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C.G. SNOW PLUMBING &HEATING CO. 
Curtis Hotel Building, Mt. Vernon Ohio PHONE 529 BLUE 
Satisfactory, Efficient, Economical Plumbing and Heating Installations 
Walsh's 1929 Mt. Vernon 
Miscellaneous Directory 
POST Ol·F ICE. 
l ocatcd at I 0-12 \\'e,t Gambier ~t rcet 
P<'!)tmaster- Lconard 11. Kell). 
,\ssistant Postma:-.ler-R ,\ \. Dads. 
Clerks- C. \\' . Crippen. J. 13. Grubb: E. F. Lorl'nt1.. R. ,\L Reeder. ~1. 
R. Statll'r, ~\rs. bl) the E. raylor. Leon R \\ ta\'cr, l.. 1\1. Dar· 
ling. \1rs. Florence Greer sub .. Ecarl Beach sub. 
Cit) Carriers- H 11. I lildebrand, \\'. D. Bell. 0. G S\\anson. r. G. Cal-
kins. C. F. I lc.1rn. E. E. \\\er .... I. 11. ~1.:nrns I l:1rrv F Cr.iii::. 
F·. D Gitlin, L· I· \\ ot·· -;ncr. ~ub. J. L. Brt:ece, :-.ub, r;: F. Whit~. 
sub .. D. C Sheffer. sub. 
Rural c;arriers- C. C. Kerr. F. C. i\lcHrov, C. E. Burgoon. ]. F. Scheaf-
fer, C. G. Church. Cha .... Robcrbon, C. :\ . Daw ... on, Ch·dc \\'. 
\'an \'oorhis. mail mcs~cnger. • 
h. '\OX COU0. T) OFPICl:\l ~ 
Auditcr- 11. :--J . .:\1endenhall. 
Probate J udg~ -C. \\ . Purdy 
Clerk- C. \\ ' . Shccd\ 
~heriff- 11 C. L\ndc. 
Survcyor-R. E. I evcring. 
Recorder- George E. I l.1rm. 
!>,rosccuting Attornc) - J.ty S. \lcDe\ itt. 
I rcasurcr- A. 11. Speelman 
Supcri~tcndcnt of Schools- J. 11. GrO\ c. 
Probation Officer-A. L Swank. 
Court Bailiff-Patrick Purcell 
Court Stenographer-I I ucie ·A". J ones. 
~ealcr of \\eights and ~\easure ... - J ohn Graham 
(:?roner-Dr. C. L. I !armer. . 
:;:sh and Game Protector-Burr ll. l ylle. 
umanc Officer-A. L. Swank 
C0.\1.\1 ISSIO'.'\ERS 
L.. A. Barker. Charles Clark, Charles Cassell. 
COLR rs. 
Cour\~~. ~fe~~~~· ~th C Apel ate District of Ohio-Judges L. B Houck. 
Common Pleas-i st · b·- ~c~~rt. lane" 11le Clvdc Sherick. .\shland 
L Wilkins [\.. l tsuV <.hvio;ion of the 6th J udicial District-Judge P 
· • . crnon. 
-10-
FOR ECONOMICAL CHEVROLET TRANSPORTATION -
~22 W . HIGH ST . THE _L-M CHEVROLET co. 
Probate j udge-C. W. Purdx. 
Police Court-Rudolph L. Jones. 
COUNTY I IOME. 
Located in Liberty Township. 
Superintendent-C. D. Colwill. 
TOWNSH IP Of=FICERS 
Trustccs-jas. ~\cGibney. Jud McManis, C. B. Baldwin. 
Clerk and Treasurer-Mrs. Minnie Taylor. 
Justices of the Peace-Luther A. Stream, C. W. Hayes. 
Constables-Walter Holdbrook, J. E. Bort. 
PHONE 222 
School Board-. ard Skeen, pres., J as. Fravel, H. S. \\'right, Chas. E. 
Van Aman, clerk. 
Land Appraiser-D. C. Parrott. 
BOARD OF ELECT IONS. 
11. M. Patterson, chief deputy, S. R. Gotshall, chief clerk, R. B. Arm-
strong, F. J .. Meade, \V. R. I look way, members 20 N Main St 
C ITY GO\'ERN~\ENT 
~layor-Rudolph L. Jones. 
President of Council-C. G. Conley. 
Solicitor-Wm. M. Koons. 
Treasurer-M rs. Anna D. Baker. 
Clerk and Auditor-George-- \V. McNabb. 
DEPART1\1ENT OF PUBLIC SERVICE 
Director-Chas. M. Phillips. 
Superintendent of Water Works-U. G. Pickard. 
Superintendent of Ccmeteries-W. B. Mosholder. 
Chief Engineer of Water \Vorks-S. \V. Draper. 
Secretary of Water Works-I I. L. Owen. 
DEPART,\\ ENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY 
Director-Chas. M. "Phillips. 
F IRE DEPARTMENT. 
Chicf-U. G. Pickard. 
Firemen-Wm. Tobias, 11. ]. Hildreth, J as. B. Latta, \V. 11. Pugh, E. 
R. Paddock, 11 . \V. Boyd. 
POLICE DEPART~1 ENT 
Chief-Laurel McDonald. ,_ 
Pc::trolmcn-\Vm. J. B. J essup, C. C. Magers, D. W. Beckholt 
THE CAPITOL LOAN COMPANY 
FAMILY LOANS UP TO $300 ON PERSONAL PROPERTY 
15 W EST VIN E STREET M T . VERNON PHONE 1252 
- 11-
E. B. MELENDY, Piano Tuning 
PHONE 809 AoJu.: ri N G AND REPAIR I NG ANY PI ANO OR PLAYER 
COU\:CI L.\l E:\ 
( l~~gular \\c~ting C\'~ry 2nd and 4th i\\ondays.) 
P;es duH-C. G. Conley. 
IJrc:.idenl Pro ·1 cm. J. S. 1\\cCrackin. 
C!erk G,orgc \\ ' .. \\c\:abb 
hr:.I \\ ard-R .. \l. jt:\\cll. 
s .. ·c nd \\ ard Ed. \\ alton. 
·1 bird \\ anl J. C. Platt. 
I ou th \\ ard 11. \. !:>mo h. 
CoutKilmcn al Large :\. A. Dowds. J. S. \kCrad~in. l. I . T;.iylor. 
BO\l\l)Ol· 111:.\I Ill 
Prcsident-lhtdolph I.. Jones. 
C'crk J. 13. Sensd . 
. \\cmbl'ls-B I ~app J. G. Bone .. \lr". \da \\ 'ooton Dr. F. I·. Do\\ds. 
\\alt~r .\\. Rrlcy 
I lc;ilth Ofliccr I. S. \\'orkman. 
~anitar) Officcr-J. B. Scn:.d. 
!::>l:\KI\:<.; l·l..,:\J) rRLS'J U'.'.:i . 
. \l. J. I ·ish. pres .. 11. S. C:impbcll. \'-pre:-., G. \\ .. \le"-: ahb. sec .. Samwl 
llantman. \\m. \. ,\ckcrman. 
BO \I~() OF T·Dl 'CXI 10'\! 
I I. \ \\ rkm;in, rr s. \\. G (10\\W, \-pres .. 11. \\ 1-((l(l!lS, SC'C .. r . \ 
Lotlc .\nna 13. Sewrns. 
Supe1intcnden1 of Schools-A \\ '. Elliott. 
Cl\ II. sun IC!· CO.\\ \\bSIO'\ 
Cl'lumhus h' :di, pre~ .. L. C. ~lill\\'cll. \'-prLs .. .\\rs Jl·nnie I . !::>hifTlcttc, 
sec. 
PLBI IC LIBRAln 
Located-201 North l\l ain Street 
\\ m. RoHn5on. pres .. .\\rs. Jas. K. Lyman. cc. B. 13 \\ i1!1ams. R \\. 
Simpson, Rev. Dn\'id Pike, R. C. Ring\\'alt. 11. C. De\ 1n, dirccto1s 
I ibrarian- /\da .\ \. Cooper. 
CllURCllES 
Church of Christ-Rl'v. I Iugh \\'ayt, pastor. 110 F. \inc. 
( ongrc~ational-Rev. Da\'id Pike. pa'>tor, 200 :\ . .\lain. 
I ir!>t Baptist- Rt:\'. \\ m. PiefTcr. pastor. 106 I:. I ligh. 
Christ:an ,\1i!>:.ionary AlliancL R::'" I hos. \\ illiam'>on, pa ... tor 105 \\. 
Cam bier 
I irst .\lcthcdi~1 Protestant- Re'. R. C. ToH>Lrt pastor. 203 ;-.... -'lulbcrrv 
First Prcsbyt.:rian-Rcv. J. C. I lun t, pastor, Gay ccrncr Chestnut 
Ciay Street .\1. F.-Rcv. \\' Stanley Smith. p:istor Gav corner Chestnut 
'\.azan .. nc -RL\ J. C \\'alker. pastor. 110 Coshocton A\ 
Salvation Arm) \\im. J. Ri'.cy, captain. 311 S. Gay 
~e,·enth Day .\d\enti~t<> -Cambier corner ~lulbcrry 
- 12-
M I L LE R & 0 ' BR y AN PHONE 371 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS - INVALID COACH SERVICE 
108 NORTH MAIN STREET MT. VERN0N, OHIO 
St. Paul's Episcopal- Rev. Alex. E. Hawke, rector, 101 E. High 
St. Vincent de Paul's- Rev.Wm .J . Moran pastor, E I ligh cor McKenzie 
Mrican i\l. C.- l"'{ev. J . C. Turner. pastor, 102 \V Ohio Av. 
}.\t. C:d\'ary Ua pti:.t- Re\'. 'J. J. Carter pastor, 13 S. J\ \ ulbcrry 
Cl IA:'l\BER OF COMM ERCE 
R. i'Vl. Jewell, pres .. R. \ '. I leadington, \'-pre:>, 11. L. \\'ard, treas, C. 
F. Allerding, sec. I Public Square 
1\nox County Automobile Club- R. M. Jewell, pres., C. F. Aller<ling. 
sec., H. \V. Koons and R. J. Grossman, attorneys. Meet at Cham-
ber cf Commerce ROOJTIS. 
Y. J\ l. C. A.-Building located at 103 N. Main, R. S. Lord pres, 11. K . 
Walker, v-prcs .. B. D. llerion, treas., \V . I I. Turner sec .. D. J\ \. 
Spence, gen. sec . 
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A A 
A A 
·'· Look in the Business Directory and see ·'· A A 
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A A A A A A 
A A 
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A A 
A A A A 
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SEND IT TO BAIR'S Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co. 
PHONE 836 RED 18 PUBLIC SQUARE 
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CITY DRY CLEANERS 
CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING AND REP AIRING 
W3 WEST HIGH STREET , MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1017 BLACK 
Walsh's 1929 Mt. Vernon 
Street Directory 
Showing the Beginning, Ending and Intersection of all Streets 
and the Exact Location of Every Building in Mt. Vernon. 
it Behind the name denote:. property O\\ ner. 
Figures behind name denotes number of occupants in house. 
ADAMS NORTH 
From 607 W H igh, north to 2 Walnut 
2 llarry B :\1cCready *2 
Chestnut Crosses 
103 W David Byers *4 
105 Lemard D Underwood 3 
105 Yi Chas P Tier 3 
107 I lenry A Underwood 2 
ADAMS SOUTH 
F rom 608 W H igh, south to llmlts 
204 Ralph M Hoar 4 
206 Simon 11 Bair *4 
208 Vacant 
210 Burgess \V l3uski1k *5 
ANN 
From 116 W ooster Av., east to 709 
N McKenzie 
6 I larry 11 Barre *2 
8 Chas R Lawrence 3 
9 Wm A Mossholder 8 
ARCH AV 
F rom S Adams, west to llmits 
101 Clinton L I !anger *2 
203 Mrs Mary Vandelenn *I 
301 jas E Beach *2 
r301 Geo J Mapes 2 
303 Frederick E Dclgouff re *4 
307 Ferdnand De j ean *3 
309 J as D l larrington • 5 
BELMONT AV 
F rom 67 Mansfield Av., West to 664 
N Sandusky 
16 G Fred Taylor *5 
rl6 Scott W I !anger 3 
17 Norman G Turner 6 
25 Paul H Turner *4 
26 Jas T Jones 2 
?.7 Frank G Calkins \6 
28 Mrs Emma B Stephey *4 
r28 J as Rowlins * 1 
30 Geo B Moffet 2 
32 Mrs l lannah S McCullm1gh "'\ 
33 Dr Fred F Dowds *5 
34 Clarence B Taylor 8 
BLACKBERRY ALLEY 
From 46 Publ ic Square, north to 3 
E Chestnut 
2-12 City Building 
- City Water \\'orks Dept 
- Mayor's Office 
- City Clerk's Office 
- Police Department 
- Fire Department 
14 \'acant 
BOUNDS 




F rom 600 N Catheri ne , east to Sy· 
char Road 
( ~o houses) 
BOYNTON 
From E Vine, south lo 909 Gambler 
Av 
203 Geo E Black *4 8 0 Lloyd Kline *2 
10 Zenno R Taylor *2 300 Loran A Stinemctt *\ 
-14-
LORD-KELLY AUTO CO. 
STUDEBAKER, ERSKINE and PACKARD Sales ond Service 
316-320 SOUTH MAIN ST., MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 218 
300 Cody L Cullison 3 
301 Alva D Ryan 2 
302 Albert D Steinmetz *2 
303 Jas F Biggs 4 
303 jas Ghent 2 
305 Leo F Perrine 5 
BRADDOCK 
From 401 Coshocton Av., north to 
limits 
301 Earl\\' Smith 6 
302 Vacant 
304 Fred A Burtnett *3 
305 J\lichael J Smithhisler *4 
306 \Vm L Lewis *6 
307] Wilber Mills4 
Burgess Crosses 
400 I\1artin R Statler *3 
401 Alpha Hall 3 
402 Wm Watson *4 
403 Clarence \V Kost *4 
-104 Robert R George *6 
405 Cliff G Rine 3 
406 Jesse G McDonald *5 
407 Joseph Busenberg 7 
Pleasant Crosses 
500 Harold S Bair 4 
505 Russell B Roberts *9 
508 Ralph M Ryan 4 
511 Chas L Crow *2 
51 S Under construction 
518 Caleb F Van Valcy *2 
S 19 Albert C George *9 
524 jas P Waddell*~ 
BROWN 
From 801 E High, north to Coshoc-
ton Av 
5 f\lrs Bessie B Pearl *5 
Chestnut Crosses 
103 Augustus T Ralls *4 
I 06 Geo W Singer *2 
119 Vacant 
121 Emerson A I lunter 7 
BRUNSWICK AV 
From 507 W High, north to W 
Chestnut 
12 B & 0 Restaurant 
12 Jno B Mawby *5 
BURGESS EAST 
From 308 N Main, east to limits 
4 Wm E Mild Jr 3 
5 Wm C Buell 5 
Gay Crosses 
104 Mrs Goldie E Wolfe *3 
105 Mrs Mary A Pharis *I 
106 Vacant 
I 07 J Clarence Metzger *2 
I 08 Mrs Sarah L Hobbs *I 
I 08 Thos Pierce 2 
109 Albert Trott *2 
110 Leonard R McKibben 5 
111 Leroy Clayton *3 
11 2 Jessie B Hildreth *I 
113 I luron C Tinkey *3 
113,0 Mrs Grace A I lorn *2 
114 Chas E Champion 4 
115 Floyd M Wooster 2 
115 Frank B Evans 3 
11 6 Calvin C Magers *4 
117 Joseph C Ferguson *6 
118 Samuel P McCollum *5 
119 Norton L Squires *2 
McK enzie Crosses 
200 Gerald Boltinghouse 6 
201 Mrs Selena A Blythe *I 
20 I Robert A O<lel I 3 
202 Cli fton B Squires *3 
203 Mrs Anna L Sellers *I 
204 Geo C Doup *3 
205 J no M Capron *4 
206 Elmer E J acobs *2 
206 Lloyd I Woessner 3 
207 Vacant 
208 Jno S Ewing *7 
209 Chas 11 Taylor *3 
210 Jno G Ryburn 5 
V V I ' s . St t• KNOX GAS, OIL an a ey S erv1ce a !On and GREASES 
TIRES. ACCESSORIES, CIGARETTES, TOBACCO 
501 COSHOCTON AVENUE, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1317 
-15-
MAIN Tl RE ST ORE 
TIRES, TUBES, ACCESSORIES, RADIOS, BA TIERIES, 
234 s. MAIN ST., MT. VERNON VULCANIZING PHONE 1222 
211 I larold T Brown 2 
212 \\'m D Hayes *3 
213 ,\\rs Charlotta Bro\\n •3 
21-J ,\\r5 Sarah E 1 it:he *2 
21; Chas L Bcrmont *-l 
216 Claude E Rentz 3 
216 1 i .\\rs ~ina B l:dmbter *-I 
217 llerhert R. J\llastcller *5 
218 .\lrs Cinda Perter *I 
219 Edward II \\'uchner ·~ 
223 (:f)de \\' llayes *2 
~ark Crosses 
301 j:is 0 .\lcl\ce 3 
303 Daniel 11 Odell ,,_ 2 
305 Floyd Borden 3 
30<l \\ r:. I luld:i ,\l Borden *I 
307 ~amucl A Park 3 
~OS ~coll Silcott 2 
Division Crosses 
-101 llo) LD:iily; 
403 A Leroy .\lurray *3 
-JO-I Irvin\\" Critchfield *3 
-l05 i\lrs Mary 11 Loney t 
-J06 hank A .\\chi *-J 
-107 \\rs :\cttie \l Riley *2 
Clinton Crosses 
'iOO Ransom C Baker *-l 
501 Fred S Craig *2 
i02 \\"m J Clark *2 
;03 jno R I lall *2 
;0-1 Cha" \\' ·1 rott 7 
50'i I larry F Alexa;1dcr *-I 
50(l \'acant 
;07 11 \\ ilbur Boyd • ! 
iO~ J no ~ Lowden 3 
i()l) Car,' L \I osholdcr 
Bounds Crosses 
; 10 Chas \\ 1-r} •; 
=ii I Pere~ E \\'right *3 
i 12 Cecil [ Knerr .3 
5 U R i\lclvin Davis 2 
Jl-J hank I lamilton *-l 
51; l\cnneth G St vcrs 4 
i l<i \\ inch.!stcr Fau't * 2 
517 ~lts Agatha Du1bin 10 
; 18 Frank E L animore *-I 
; 19 Carl ,\ Durbin •6 
; I q Smythe Fdward De \'oc 3 
520 G Albert Faddis *2 
;23 Rev 1 hos M Knox *I 
Catherine Crosses 
Braddock Crosses 
704 Orion C Orsborn * 2 
706 \\ Abr.tm Smith 2 
707 .\ddison S J\lyer-. *6 
Durbin Crosses 
800 Darrell 11 \'an \'afey *2 
80.2 j, seph D \'an \'alev • J 
803 j no Kl!nnedy *2 · 
80-J Cecil ·1 Dowds * 2 
817 Amos 13 Cl:irk *2 
BURGESS WEST 
From 307 N Main, west to limits 
:; .\\rs Laura OberholtL.:r 2 
6 hank 11 ,\\cFarland 1 
7 .\)\'adore B Plank -l 
10 \\ m H I lookway 3 
Mulberry Crosses 
103 Richard R :\rcr:-. •..J 
105 \\'m .\\ Shutt•; 
I 07 \\ Rus ... cll \\ eiss 6 
109 Fred \\' I leagren 3 
111 \'acant 
113 I larold A Trott *2 
117 J as [: ~aundL'rs ~ l 
I fl) I lan·c) J ,\\oore *2 
121 Jo'.\eph F Rippey "2 
123 I rnest R Starmer 5 
Sandusky Crosses 
West Crosses 
301 Joseph() Carter *3 
302 La\\ rcnce Beach -l 
30.+ l hos 11 Stokes *I 
m; hlward E ,\lbpaugh 1 
107 T ·mer~on J\ Lake s 
Norton Crosses 
'iOI lhnid I lill 4 
503 C \\ 'ill.trd Pcter:.~n -I 
;o; \\ m G \\ hitc 4 
Jefferson Crosses 
<>03 1 larley C Burris ·-l 
Harrison Crosses 
700 I dgar CramL'r • 1 
701 I lmer \\ Porter *2 
702 Clarence\\ Clinl! 4 
703 1 larrv C Bl·nnington 4 
7tH Jno P \lathlr *3 
-16-
LA FEVER & MORTON 
DODGE BROTHERS and PLYMOUTH Sales and Service 
~16·218 WEST HIGH STREET , MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1010 
706 J Thos Higgins *7 
708 Clarence R Allen -! 
709 j as . \ Baker *2 
Jackson Crosses 
800 f\lgar 11 Calkins *8 
803 Lester L Baughman *2 
80-! Levi Jenkins *2 
805 Jas \\' ~lcCullough *4 
806 Thos Brining *3 
807 Emerson Summers *2 
808 l.Jnder const rw;tion 
Elm Crosses 
900 Geo E I linger *-! 
902 I toward C Lepley -I 
903 ~liles 11 J essup ,.. 
90.+ R:::y \V Peacock 5 
CJ06 Clvde I latfield 8 
909 [;rl E /.lartin *!) 
CALHOUN 
From 17 Mansfield Av., wect to 610 
N Sandusky 
Mulberry C rosses 
20 I ~l rs Anna j ackson *I 
20.+ Lucius Stewart 6 
Cottage Crost;es 
300 Calvin B Temple *2 
3000 Elmer Mc~ee 8 
301 I larry D ~lahaffey *t 
302 J Grant \\'illison 5 
303 \ 'acant 
30..J Ray Cowen 7 
:'J05 Margaret J Sharp *~ 
306 l larold Fry 5 
307 Geo C \Viiliams 2 
308 Mrs Columbianna I larris 2 
CATHERINE NORTH 
From 619 E High, north to limits 
Chestnut Crosses 
10..J Kenneth V Primrose *2 
10:; Guy L Clutter *2 
107 \\'m ~l Stua rt 2 
107 Angus E l\:ing 2 
108 Robert R Rockwell *5 
I 09 j Gordon Bone * 3 
110 Geo G Everh art 5 
111 \\'m E Steffan *3 
112 Elwo"d Merrinun *3 
11-1 1\l rs Sara J Brentlinger I 
11 6 Arthur 11 I leldenb rancl *3 
Coshocton Av Crosses 
202 Mrs Alice A Wolford *I 
202 Robert D Fletcher 3 
Hamtramck Crosses 
300 Curtis \V Lantz *4 
rn2 Ottis E Beeman *3 
30-! Dean V Pryor *-1 
306 \\ 'm j Schodorf *-! 
~08 I .eon a rd M Workman *-l 
Burgess Crosses 
-WO lno E \\lard *7 
402 ) no M Nolen *2 
-W3 Fred A Coi le *2 
-10-! \\Im B Adams *2 
405 Lvcurgus D Coi le *2 
-106 ~11 rs Gertrude M Bell "'I 
Pleasant Crosses 
506 Thcs E Klein 8 
508 Willis 0 Rutan 5 
510 .J no M Radabaugh *5 
510 Mt Vernon Electric Motor Re-
pair Co 
511 Mrs Sarah M l-laire*3 
512 Harry Blair *2 
? 13 Vacant 
519 Dunlap Rug Works :md Dry 
Cleaners 
600 Mrs Matilda Bovie *5 
601 Thos J Smith *3 
CA THERINE SOUTH 
From ' 618 E H igh, south to 706 
Gambier Av 
-! Howard B T aylor 3 
5 Fred McLain 5 
Vine Crosses 
I 03 Emmett E Doup *-! 
I 0-! Chas R Appleton *6 
THE MT. VERNON FARMERS' EXCHANGE CO. 
Dealers in FLOUR, HAY, GRAIN, FEED, FERTILIZER, TILE, FENCE, COAL 
PHONE372 509 WEST VINE STREET 
-17-
10; 1 larry C Heagren •3 
107 1 larry 0 \'eatch -i 
108 jno ~\ \\'oolison *5 
109 \\'111 11 ~larker l 
110 Jessie F' Branyan * I 
111 11 Kenneth .\\iller 3 
Oak Crosses 
112 fre<l Johnson•; 
114 i\lrs Adda B llampshire *I 
11 5 J no 11 Ste\'ens 3 
116 Rov D Leckliter "'3 
117 \\~s Cora E Baltzell 4 
200 J no J; Swigart *4 
CEDAR 
East from 206 S Rogers 
103 George N l\ladias * l 
103 \\'m S Pettit 5 
CENTER NORTH 
From 809 E High, north to Coshoc-
ton Av 
101 Geo\\' Smith *4 
102 Alanson G Wolford *2 
103 11 Burton Pursel *5 
104 Jesse l\1 I ly,att • 3 
105 .\\rs Cora Frye 5 
107 J no .\lcKinstr} 2 
107 .\\rs Rose B \\eekl) 3 
108 Chas L Doughcrt) *2 
109 Jno E J\\cGugin *2 
110 Ca rl B Nethers *3 
11 7 Douglas 1\\etcal f 2 
119 Lester L ,\\atthew' *2 
121 Lynn C .\\organ 2 
122 J no ,\\ Stumbaugh 4 
103 ~ilk- -0-Lcnc Products Co 
Oak Crosses 
202 I rcderick L L'mbaugh 
202 J no J C mbaugh I 
202 Samutl A Darling 
203 Carl F Fry '4 
204 \\ m .\\ Smail 4 
207 I lerschel P Snow *4 
20S J as \\' Ra lb *2 
Cedar Crosses 
101 t\rlhur G Bec1' 8 
302 Fred .\\cDowcll 4 
3(H 11 ClavL n Butler *4 
304 I arl Ii \\ olfor<l 2 
m; D.t\ id 'B .\la,· i~ *5 
CHARLES 
F rom 515 N Sandusky, w est to 
Marlon 
( '\o houses.) 
CHERRY 
F rom 934 W H igh, south to limits 
( ~o houses.) 
CHESTER 
From 9 Monroe, north to T ilden A>1 
I Joanna .\\cCr) -.t5l *2 
2 Cha~ R .\nsel ; 
Madison Crosses 
100 l· re<l 11 Berry • t 
101 C Darrell Parker 6 
102 Chas R :--:ugcnl *4 
ICU t~rmer C John.,on 3 
HH \\ m H \ou:-.t •2 
106 1 rancis J (,ilmore *2 
CENTER NORTH Extension 
107 Thurman () Callaglwr */ 
107 11 \\arshall I larny; 
From end of E Pleasant north to 
Dennison Av 
l Bernard Welker *4 
8 L Dale I !ill *4 
12 jno E Welker ~J 
CENTER SOUTH 
From N ew Gambler Road, east to 
807 Gambier Av 
I Ralph D Seavolt 4 
2 N Edward Da\ is 2 
Vine Croases 
Washington Crosses 
200 .I oseph T Cox I 
201 \\rs .\\ar) ~ Llh:1hack *2 
201 l Cecil I /immerm:in .! 
2ll.! 11 I LH\'C\ '-1~\l'rll'> • 2 
20i Chmtopi1l·r f ~\c~\ahon .. ; 
204 R< hcrt L Sl).1nnon ·I 
lOP--:l J a-s C Ansel·~ 
205 Joseph Wolford ·2 ~ 
206 \\rs J t:nness Stnnglellow •, 
20i I.a\\ rence C \\ 1bon 2 
F ranklin Crosses 
-18-
FRED W. KAHRL - General Insurance 
FIRE - LIFE - AUTOMOBILE - TORNADO 
7 WEST V I NE STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1139 
300 Walter J Schorr *3 
301 Clarence \V Franz *2 
302 Melrose P Gatton *4 
303 Henry M Tish * 5 
309 Norman Squires * l 
309 Odas Taylor 5 
311 Roy B Doup *5 
314 J Fred Barton *5 
315 Jesse Newton 7 
316 Chas L Harris *l 
317 Edward S Llewellyn *5 
CHESTNUT EAST 
F rom 20 N Main, east to limits 
3 Chas A Smale 2 
3 Chas P Moore 3 
4 Mrs Agnes ) Tighe 1 
4 Mrs Edith Sutherland 4 
4 Harry B Cummins 2 
4 Edith M Poole I 
7 Mac F Stephens 3 
8 Mrs J ane D Weister 3 
8 J as K C::Orneli us 2 
8 Jno B Vance 2 
8 Joseph J McDonald 2 
9 Elmer Z Bowman 5 
12 Ebon D Rinehart *4 
12 jno C Oury} 
12 Albert Kessler 3 
14 Mrs Lulu M Crider 1 
15 Dr Frederick L Singrey 
Gay Crosses 
103 First Presbyterian Church 
105 Third \Yard School 
109 Mrs Anna M Miller 4 
111 Selena A Pealer *2 
111 M Lafayette Anson 3 
113 Mrs Emma J Barker *2 
11 5 Dr F'rederick L. Singrey *3 
116 Knox County j ai l 
116 Hoy C Lynde 8 
117 Rev Alex E I lawke 4 
11 7 ~ F.rances E Dermotl y *I 
119 Geo E Topp 2 
121 Peter R Letz 3 
121 Mrs Jennie E SLarr 2 
123 Park D \V or ley *2 
McKenzie Crosses 
20 I Patrick J Henegan *2 
20 1 ~ Jas L Murtaugh 3 
203 Mrs Emma B Latham 2 
205 Mrs S Elizabeth Robinson *I 
207 Elmer A Hall *3 
McArthur Ends 
208 Wm H Smith 5 
208 Raymond J Tille 3 
209 Edward J Hayes *3 
210 Geo E Yauger *4 
211 Nathaniel T McNeal *3 
212 Mrs Emma V Molen *l 
213 Henry M Hildreth *3 
214 J no C Marriott *2 
215 Walter B Mosholder *2 
217 El iza Keys *3 
Park Crosses 
300 Festus W Loney *3 
Coshocton Av Crosses 
302 jno M Graham *2 
304 Dr Benj C Deeley *5 
3040 Fred D Pharis *6 
306 Carl N Lorey *4 
Division Crosses 
400 J as F Ralston 5 
401 Chas J Welker *3 
402 Jno T Barber *2 
-403 Mrs Lulu F Porter *3 
404 1 lenry W Brown *4 
405 Dowin R Phillips *4 
407 Martha E Fowler *l 
-W7 Mrs Florence 1 Greer 1 
Clinton Crosses 
500 J no D Geiger 2 
50 ! Mrs Ellen McDonough *6 
502 Joshua Mill *3 
504 LeRoy Kells *7 
505 Ralph E Lipscomb 4 
506 J as K Lyman *2 
507 Gomer Gilliland 3 
507 Class I lealth Fume Parlor 
Jewell Ice Cream and Milk Co 
ICE CREAM - MILK - CREAMERY BUTTER 
PHONE 24 A NO 25 9 NORTH SANDUSKY ST., MT. VERNON, OH IO 
-19-
FERRELL FURNITURE CO. Furniture 
Successors to "Hoover-Rowlands" R S 
~ 31-133 s. MAIN sT., MT. VERNON, PHONE 174 ugs toves 
508 J as A Upham •; 
;09 Jennie E Kerr *I 
510 Chas L \\'hitc *6 
511 Dr Julius Shaman..,kv *4 
512 Guy J !·orbing *2 · 
514 Peter J Parker *3 
51; J no L Gahagan *3 
516 Jesse R Bebout •4 
; 17 Alfred R Horn *3 
5 I 8 Herbert \V Graham 3 
519 Leslie \V Cotton *2 
52 1 Frank wl Cochran *3 
523 .l\ \ rs Sarah B Browne "'2 
523 Clarence P Browne 1 
Catherine Crosses 
600 \\'m Ddevan Bell ·~ 
600}'2 I larry D Loney 4 
60 I Samuel C Johnson i 
602 Walter S Buecher *3 
603 Joseph :\l Cullen •-t 
604 Geo B Keys *2 
605 Mrs Anna E Sites *I 
606 Robert C Jones 
606 Troy Jones 4 
607 Chas F I luntsberry •2 
Greer Begins 
608 Esla E Sole::. *8 
609 Clarence E Burkepyle *2 
610 Robert P Irvine *4 
6 I I 1 larry F Magers *4 
612 Rev Jesse C \\'alker 3 
613 Mrs Sabina Bird *I 
613 Chas C Forsman 2 
614 Chas H \\'illiams 5 
615 Clinton M Boltinghouse *2 
616 Chas E I larris 5 
617 Robert L Fairchild *3 
Brown Crosses 
zoo Mrs Mary J Byrnes * l 
tO I Lawson Brown 2 
70 1}'2 Jas Brown •3 
703 Almen P I lendrickson 3 
704 i\lrs Mary E Taylor 9 
70; Leonhart L Pahl *l 
Ringold Crosses 
706 Edward C Cosner 4 
70<} J no S Flynn * 2 
711 Okey J Darnold 8 
il2 FrankSchult1.*4 
71 l \\ m Shc.1rer :; 
i 14 7\lrs ,\l:tb~I L ;\\ansfidd *-I 
B) ron G Strau .. er l 
- .'\lrs J\ lary [ Bricker *4 
CHESTNUT WEST 
F rom 21 N Main, w~st to Riverside 
Park 
Larimore Fl:ll.., 
I Arthur ~ ·1 homp~on 4 
-I ,\\ r-. Ella r Levering 2 
4 ,\ l r-. Je~,ic Dodf.., I 
4 Lawrence 0 :\Ltgill 2 
4 .\\rs Eli1.abeth B La F~H·r 2 
(> :\lch'.inle) Plah 
() :\1 rs Ethl'I E ·1 urbcn 2 
6 .\1 r, Lin.1 A Carber i 
(> Clarence 11 Anderson 2 
(; D. nald \\ 'est 2 
6 Carl 11 ~lastl'llcr 2 
6 \ "incent .\ Smithhi,lt·r 2 
8 Augustus D i\lclick 3 
8 .\l rs Lou B Jones 1 
10 :\l r::. Thcodo::.ia E Campbell 
12 Geo 11 Jones •4 
Ii I· hh\ard LaukhufT •4 
Mulberry Crosses 
IOO \"ac.mt 
I CH F Kendrick Bald\\ in 2 
10:; Chas \\ ~alisbun 2 
106 \\'m A Beeman 3 
I06 ~cl son \\ olford I 
107 Arthur J .\l althcw-. Jr -I 
107 J noluccaro2 
10~ .\t r.., Ardella I· Danieb •J 
108 Robert 11 Opperman 3 
108 1 larrv 1 lall 3 
108 Bcat;ice i\luscot I 
I 09 l?r J .\lcrton Pumphrey* 4 
109 C I cc Wolfe 2 
I to Clinton B \ 'ail · 3 
110 Lake B I lyau l 
F. L. UMBAUGH Florence and International Furna~ 
?02 SOUTH CENTER STREET ~ETNERAL SHEET METAt WORK 
• · VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1141 
-20-
ALTENBURG & BLUE 
~O EA::, 1 OHIO AV., MT. VERNON, O HIO PHON E 794 
G. M. C. Trucks OAKLAND and PONTIAC Automobiles 
110 Legrand M Johnson 3 
110 i\1rs .\\ae Bedell I 
Mechanic Crosses 
200 \\ ilmott C Lawrence 2 
200 Opie A Dunn 3 
201 I Jarry J Sanderson *-l 
202 i\1 rs Florence S 11 um berl * 5 
203 Frank Simpkins *8 
203 .Jno .J Bloxsom 2 
20-l Thos C Canning *2 
201 T Edgar Terry *6 
206 .\\ r::- r:ranccs C Pyle * 2 
207 Jo:.cph B Leon:tnl 2 
Sandusky Crosses 
30 I S Chase \\' aln * 3 
302 Fred A J\hrendt *2 
m3 /\lhert .J I lenlcy *-l 
105 ,\\rs Alice 1: Beach * I 
l06 Frank A Parrott *3 
307 Geo B Rc bison 5 
West Crosses 
.JOO f rcd G Severns *2 
-IOI f·ourth \\'a rd School 
·I02 . \ n n ie B Severns * I 
102 Fannie F \\'arman I 
ln2}'J o~car 1 larman -1 
I0-1 Edward lbymond 3 
-105 Samuel G Scoles *2 
-106 \\ 'inf red\\' Dor~cy -l 
'107 Hov D I lall *2 
-l08 .\\ rs i\\artha Barron*' 
408 J no Ervin Beatch 3 
-109 11 Banning Sutton *2 
Norton Crosses 
509 :'\orthwestern Elevator l::.: Mill 
Co 
Brunswick Av Ends 
L ewis Ends 
600 .\ I rs I.Ta Lafferrc 2 
(102 0 Chas Bryan 8 
60-l .Jno II ll errington -l 
606 Fred B reecc 3 
608 I let be rt Roh le r *-l 
608 ~\ilford A Pier 2 
Adams Crosses 
700 Fred A Pickard -i 
70 I Fern and J Jacquet 4 
702 Chas B Campbell *4 
703 Henry Pope 6 
70-l Edward Diehl *I 
70-l Ralph C Geary 2 
70:; Desire Delporte ..:r7 
706 Hubert J Rhoads 3 
707 Walter S Ogg *2 
708 Clyde E McKown *-l 
Jefferson Crosses 
800 Nelson Guyette *2 
SO I Peter Allerc.ling *3 
802 Lewis A Simmons 2 
8020 Homer G Compton 2 
803 I lugh Watson 2 
803 Orange C Underwood 3 
~03 ,\\r~ Nina C Andersen l 
804 11 Frank Purdy *3 
805 l\\argaret B Kilkenney *2 
806 .Jno Q Hall *2 
807 Samuel C Van Fossen 3 
808 Chas Rossi 6 
Harrison Crosses 
«)()I lo\cnncth C Condon 4 
«)0 I Frank Ii Gamble 6 
002 Geo \\I Shotts *d 
003 lanthes Thornberry* ~ 
903 Y, ;\\arklcv E Smeal Z 
901 II Carl Burgess *6 
905 lo\ Ra,· Gillog'\" 4 
qo7 Chas E King *5 
908 A J<e·nneth Trease 2 
909 Mrs Effie E Bedell *I 
910 Vacant 
Jackson Crosses 
IOOO Prank \\I Mcl<instry *2 
1001 Chas A Balo *9 
1002 Earl R Seavolt 7 
1003 Franklin D Sparks 3 
10030 Edward S Tier -l 
100-l I loward G Gessling *3 
1005 Geo E Barton *5 
1006 Wm J Perrin 8 
1007 Earl T Sharp *6 
SAPP IBROS. AND COMPANY 
BUIC K , MARQUET TE, CADI LLAC A N D L A SALLE AUTOMOBILES 
" EXIDE" STORAGE BATTERIES 12-14 WEST OHIO AV., PHONE 78 
-21-
J. C. PENNEY CO. DRY GOODS, NOT IONS, REA DY. T O-W EAR, SHOES AND 
F U RNISHINGS 
LOWEST PRICES EVERY DAVI 
MT. VERNON, OHIO 
PHONE 296 
1008 Dennis J .\lcCann *7 
1009 Chas I Banks *2 
1010 j 1.:.rnesl In ing *3 
1013 Samuel P Payne *7 
Elm Crosses 
1100 \'acant 
I IOI I larry E Grcgorv *4 
I IOl \\ m G Young •3 
I I 10 Chas Poland *3 
1111 D~dc !: Barre *5 
1112 \\'m S I lutchi"on • 4 
Maple Crosses 
1201 Sclora .\Game~ *3 
1202 11 a rold IJu ll 5 
120+ \'acant 
CLINTON NORTH 
From 507 E High, north to 400 E 
Pleasant 
107 .\\eh in \\'hite 2 
Coshocton Av Crosses 
205 H i\\ilton Rceder*7 
208 Claude C \\ l'>C 3 
2IO l\lrs Leda Cornl'll *I 
210 I lwn A Ru~hton 3 
r210 .\lrs Beulah Perkins 5 
Hamtramck Crosses 
W9 Carl E ~t10ematc" 3 
CLINTON SOUTH 
From 506 E High, south to E Vine 
4 Lloyd ,\I Bell *4 
COMPROMISE 
South from 906 Gambler Av 
H oward Crosses 
E Penn Av Crosses 
l06 J ack-,on \ King * ~ 
COOPER 
From Cottage, west to 626 N San-
dusky 
301 .las R Reddix *3 
310 Chas I loll mgswonh • 2 
312 Jno C ~l ay *3 
9 .\1r~ Lucy B \V,elker * 2 
11 Shell Petroleum Corp 
D ivision Ends 
100 Columbus Oil Co Sen ice Stat-
ion 
IOI Pox & Steinhoff 
1010 .\Ir-. Fannie Chrisman 2 
102 \ acant 
102 1 ~ Vacant 
103 t\ I I I leldcnbranc.I 
103} • Ralph Porter 2 
104 Curtis B Draper 
104}-i \ acant 
105 Goodman & .\1illington 
106 \ acant 
I 06 .z I I .dwin Lauderbaugh 5 
I 07 C Roy .\I athcny 5 
I 08 J oscph \\ achtler 8 
109 \ 'acant 
110 Church of the ;\;a1.arene 
111 .\\auricc T I laycs 7 
Clinton Crosses 
200 \ acant 
202 Otto J Perkins *4 
203 I loward L Judv *3 
205 I Jalbert ,\\ Lggle5ton *2 
206 \lr-, R Fllen I lunt *3 
207 I fen rv G Beam *4 
210 jas ~ 1\lcl)e,itt 3 
211 Arthur II Speelman *t 
21 3 \\ m \ 1 Doolittle • 2 
r213 J\1t Vernon Pattern Shop 
214 .\\rs Josephine Baker *2 
21; .l\lverdis \1a,is •3 
216 Geo B \\alter *6 
217 \\rs I ydia A \1cl<ay *3 
219 1\\ rs Clara Plummer • I 
220 Chas \\' Schutz • 3 
22 I Hobert I· I le-,s *2 
222 l O\\ell l\1 .\\eyers *2 
22 l .\1 Curtis Kinney *4 
Catherin e Crosses 
300 .\\rs .. \bigail Bartlett I 
:ioo Clayton \' J<ennedy 3 
COSHOCTON AV 301 Paul \1 Vernon 3 
From 300 ~ Chest nut, northeast to 302 Geo C Dunmire '4 
limlts 302 I lomcr r Rice 3 
5 Mrs Margaret McCarthy * l ~g~ Lema rd .>tricker •2 
_
22
_ J Clyde Jacobs •3 
307 A \V m "Snowden 4 
308 Clint-On E Berry *3 
309 Robert C Jones *3 
310 Philip 11 Dawson *2 
Greer Ends 
400 Ralph G Brock "'6 
401 Richard G Gibson 4 
Braddock Begins 
402 Orner G Spurling 3 
403 :\1 rs Phoebe 0 Postle *6 
40; l\1rs J ane Durbin *2 
407 l\lrs Amy Magill *2 
Brown Begins 
500 Smith-\\'olf Oi l Co Service 
Station 
~01 \'an \'aley's Service Station 
r501 Il iawatha Garage 
;05 Lawrence L Wantland *2 
;06 .\1rs Theresa .M. Monahan *I 
509 Under construction 
511 Albert C I lofrnann *2 
513 Ernest 11 D Brunner *4 
Ringold Begins 
518 ]as B ,\lasteller *2 
520 Edgar Hawkins *3 
523 Edward B Rawlins 2 
526 I undv E Lawrence 5 
529 ]no R Sheedy *3 
Center Ends 
<ioo .I B Cochran *6 
60S Ray S Cochran *-+ 
610 I lerbert E Ayers *5 
<l12 I larry E Perkins *3 
fil3 \\I Lloyd Mclntir~ Jr *4 
61-1 ]no 11 \\'orkman *2 
700 Robert D Reed *6 
702 ~ l alcolm C Davy 4 
708 J no l\ 1 Caley *4 
COTTAGE 
From 115 W Pleasant, north to 
Cooper 
7 Fred 0 I leffclfingcr 6 
9 Lawrence V I lopwood *4 
10 G Foster .\\elic k 3 
1 I Geo \\I 1 ewsom *2 
13 ] esse D Peterson *7 
14 Hoy C Gardner 5 
15 Wm Morton *2 
17 D Sidney Peterso:1 *5 
18 Mrs Ida B Durbin I 
20 Chas A ] ackson 3 
Curtis Crosses 
Calhoun Crosses 
200 i\1 rs A Della Butler *2 
202 i\ \ichael F Goins *6 
CURTIS EAST 
From 616 N Main, east to 
McKenzie 
104 Eugene D Williams *2 
105 Ulysses G Pickard *2 
106 Mrs Emma 11 Meinecke *4 
107 David A Yearn 2 
108 Chas M Pairchild *3 
109 Robert] Flynn 4 
110 Fred 1\1 Meass *4 
1 I I .I as Lee B .u rson *4 
112 Oscar G Swanson *4 
113 Frank G Mardis *2 
1 14 Omer P Foote *2 
11 6 Alva L Chrisman 2 
I 18 J\t vron I) 1easse 5 
119 Chas E Knerr *3 
CURTIS WEST 
From 607 N Main, west to 514 San· 
dusky 
3 Edward F Krafft 
6 Oli ver B Perrine 5 
6 .I no W' Boothe 3 
7 Edward F Krafft *2 
8 Russell M Tucker 6 
Mulberry Crosses 
104 Walter .I Boy1e *5 
105 Albert T O'Bryan *2 
106 B Frank Krafft *I 
Prospect Crosses 
200 l\1 rs I lannah Phillips I 
202 J\1 rs Hattie_ Perry 2 
Mt. Vernon Ice Delivery Co. MANuJ.x~TuRERs 
COAL-ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS 404-406 W. Gambier St. Phone 455 
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C C LEITERREAL ESTATE, NOTARY PUBLIC • • FARM LOANS 
~oa SOUTH MAIN STREET. MT. VERNON. OHIO PHONE 551 RED 
~----- -
20-1 Cha, 1: Blake •2 
205 Cuy l{ousc •:; 
206 (~rant \\' Gordon *2 
208 Coopn C J ac k~on * 2 
210 I loracc K Hou~c *4 
212 Car I 11 BI. ~ e 7 
214 Pcll'r Young ; 
Cottage Crosses 
300 \"a..:ant 
300 1~ \\ m l·crgu,on (l 
10 I Cha~ <> .\lllkr I 
J02 J\\ H;"· <.~atton :; 
~02 1 .i Th ·~ J Condon 2 
3tH I) ~human '\~1ghbargn 4 
304 J no B ;\ash 4 
304 Loui~ Deth1er 2 
304 1 .i Allred f) l~ogns *-I 
m5 \"acant 
l()(> Ch;is "' Conn 4 
30(> 1 .i Leon .\\ondron Jr * 3 
307 rmcn j Bulyer 2 
308 ~lrs Bernice Gamcrbfddcr 3 
DENNISON AV 
East from Sychar Road 
I \"ac.111t 
1 I arl Beach *I 
11 I awrcnce f) '\ itl'r * i 
13 Scott Hobin:-on .?. 
DIVlSION NORTH 
From 407 E High, north to 300 E 
Pleasant 
4 Fdward 11 Cureton 3 
Chestnut Crosses 
10; Clyde L \\'eaver •4 
107 :'\ellic C .\\cl\.own •1 
109 .\\rs .\tar~ Corcoran *4 
111 l awrcncc l Fletcher * I 
207 1 .i \\ h.cnm:th Parne 2 
201-l \ \ ., ,\ Lm~a rd j ( :Olopy * 3 
20<> Arnold Hu,h *2 
210 .\rth 1r J Sh_ lknhargcr •} 
21 I j no I Sclll'affcr • 2 
21 J Patrick 11 Pured) •J 
211 1 larn I Rabtun ·4 
Hamtramck Crosses 
l02 Farman Bro-. 
ml J Cl.1rcnCl' \\ hitc *3 
101 \ \ r' I tta ) o.;t 3 
1():; ClarlllCC 11 I lunhbl·rry •-t 
{()() Ch dl' " \I i..:hael 4 
m~ j:::,, \ l am,on 3 
Burgess Crosses 
-HH 11 I I\\ in Ob:!rhollzer = 
-10:; Ch dl· \\ \an \ oorh1~ ·' 
407 Gu\ \lilll'r •; 
DIVISION SOUTH 
From 406 E High, south to Penn Av 
() bl" arJ I Parker • 2 
Vine Crosses 
Gambler Crosses 
Ohio Av Crosses 
lO; J n \h:\\illn·; 
l()(i \\ r~ I uc1na Balt1l'll * ~ 
DURBIN 
From 501 Coshocton Av., north to 
E Pleasant 
( :"o hCllhC~.) 
EAST 
From 110 E Gambler, south to 113 
Penn Av 
Ohio Av Crosses 
:; Spr.1guc I· /immcrm:in l 
7 \\alter I \\..:Kn i 
Coshocton Av Crosses EDGEWOOD ROAD 
202 J no \\ Paige *4 South from end of E Vine 
203 Mrs ..\\arv Mill •3 
?O- - \\'m ..\\ Coup•:; 
- ' J no \\ ..\\cl arnan -.4 Ch.1' I· <..oh ille l 
206 Mrs ~ancv E i\d1ian *I Saurin \\ .\bJorf •:; 
206 J as T Oldaker ., 
10- - Dea 11 Jone' *4 
: 
/ 
Frank A Fox *6 - \\ ilfrcJ B jlnn111g~ -I 
SEWER PIPE,BRICK W-H - FIRE BRlcK 
~LuE LINING, FIRE cu Y • • West MORT AR coLoR 
ti .2 W. Gambier St PHON t 
., E 314 Largest Stock Builders' Supplies In Coun y 
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The Cotton Lumber Co. LESLIE w. coTToN, Prop. 
LUMBER BUILDERS' SUPPLIES, CEMENT, LIME and PLASTER BOARD 
S24-328 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE 223 MT. VERNON, OHIO 
- jas T Moran *3 
- Donald N Myers -I 
- jas M Beck -I 
- \\'m H Van Riper -I 
ELIZABETH 
From 706 N Gay, east to 605 N 
McKenzie 
; Clifford A Weaver * 1. 
6 Clarence A Dawson 6 
7 C Elmer Beevcr -I 
8 Alva B I lissong 8 
9 Virgil 0 Hile * 3 
9 l\nox l latchery 
10 Mrs Mary C Whittington *4 
11 Mrs Sarah L Dalrymple *I 
12 I larry C Simmons *3 
13 Fred A Weidner 3 
14 \V Leslie Phillips *2 
1; ,\1rsAlmedaDTaft*3 
16 Park S G<J.tes 5 
Ii Paul J Poland 4 
19 Chas A Boy1e *2 
21 Jeremiah Jaugher *3 
ELLIOTT 
From 109 E Sugar, north to E Ham· 
tramck 
Yi Frank B Long *3 
I Vacant 
2 I larry C Dean 3 
3 Stephen Bell * 5 
4 Justin E Devalon 5 
5 Chas A .Y\athews *2 
6 R I toward Waxler *2 
7 llarley C Lee *4 
ELM NORTH 
From 921 W H igh, north to limits 
(:-.Jo houses) 
ELM SOUTH 
From 918 w High, south to limits 
101 Richard P Dial ~ 
- Wm P Harrington *6 
FOUNTAIN 
From encf of W High, south to limits 
I Riverside Service Station 
I J no N Ueltschy 3 
3 Augusta H Goins 2 
5 ;\lrs I lattie Wallace *2 
Vine Crosses 
Gambier Crosses 
207 Leon Lannoy *5 
FRANKLIN 
West from 649 N S<1ndusky 
I l \\ l lotchkiss 
Chester Crosses 
107 Dwight C Franz *5 
109 Mrs-Millie Cann *3 
109 Robert Hill 8 
GAMBIER EAST 
From 200 S Main, east to S Division 
6 \\rs Katherine \' Reeve I 
(l .J n~C'ph I .e,·ison 3 
7 hcdcrick A Taylor 
7 Thos R 1 luggins 
7/1 Lytle Detective Bureau Co 
<) Vacant 
9 Y.? Paul S Stokes 
10 ;\lei lale Sisters 
11 Porter's Fashion Shop 
111/i J\\t Vernon ~arbage Co 
12 Jehu T Davies 
120 l\\rs Alice F Fish 5 
H Fred J Keefer 
15 llenry G Bea01 
I 5 f.r<tnk L Ream 
16 \\ ill J \\'elsh 
J6I/i J\\rs -K. JCnnie Rarkcr 2 
17 Mt Vernon Telephone Co 
18 Laney's Grocery and Bakery 
180 Geo A Nklndoc 2 
19 I<ro~er Grocery 
20 S & S Root Beer Co 
21 Peter J Fr~cis 2 
21 Roy E f)ennison 3 
21 Ravmond E Eckel 3 
21 Clyde R Cornell 3 
FRANK G MARDIS 
PIANOS PLAYER PIANOS RECORDS 
Orthophonics Musical Merchandise 
• PHONE 450 RED 21 PUBLIC SQUARE, MT. VERNON, OHIO 
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C.G. SNOW PLUMBING &HEATING CO. 
Curtis Hotel Building, Mt. Vernon Ohio PHONE 529 BLUE 
Satisfactory, Efficient, Economical P lumbing and Heating Installations 
22 Dr Lester L \Villiams *3 
2 3 Clyde \ \ C..,1egf ried 
z:; .\\arinello Beauty Shop 
27 \\rs Jennil· I \tkm' l 
27 \\. Bertrand h.lcincr 2 
27 Darwin D Scott 2 
27 rvelvn l\1iller I 
2<> Singer SL·wmg \lac;hinc Co 
3 I \\'m E Steff an 
B Chas \\ Smoots 3 
n Chas Bizios 2 
33 Fred A Bricker 3 
H Oddl's Shoe ~lore 
Gay Crosses 
100 Robert S I lull *2 
101 Frederick A l\\eltzer 2 
102 ~lrs \V May Cotton *I 
104 \\rs Joanna Peterm:in •3 
104 Eugene R Bonnist 3 
10 l 1 larold F Shepherd 2 
105 ,\ lrs Ada .I Israel * I 
IO<i Irving 1\1 Wolverton ~2 
107 Geo Israel 3 
109 Henry S Jennings *5 
East Crosses 
110 Lucien \\ Coy z 
110 A Edwin Hinckley 2 
111 Wilford P Crise 5 
111 Geo\\' Crise Jr 4 
112 11.arry G Slmgluff ·-2 
114 \\ arner \\ 1\1 iller *I 
11; ~1rs Eliza C Doughcrt\ *I 
I I 5 .I as E Brown z -
116 ,\\rs I larrit·t J Jad\\ in 10 
118 Carroll R J ac,kson *; 
I !9 \Iva A Dowds *2 
I_ ( Samuel R Gohhall •? 
123 Milton S Lewis *-l -
McKenzie Crosses 
200 Luther A Stream *J 
201 J ackson C Burris *5 
202 Ralph \\' \\ alker ? 
20; Dr Carroll () Cona~d 2 
;o:; Leo M Sherman 3 
;0- Allan Dowds 2 
:;O~ l\1rs Fdith J Errett *? 
ZO~ \\ m R Culberscn 3 -
05 Frank L Sulli\•an 3 
206 Mrs ~la ry J\1 c I<ee * 1 
206 Chas ;\1cKcc 3 
207 \\ 11lard C \rmstrong *2 
McArthur Crosses 
300 Chas C I ams 4 
301 \\rs llelcn \ Rus~e11 •1 
302 Chas V Critchfield *2 
304 Carroll P \\'ard •-t 
30; 1\lr'.'> Irene\\ ' Coorcr 2 
306 Crover C \\olfe '2 
Park Crosses 
·IOO \\ m L Robinson *2 
IOI \ddi,on Diddn,on •2 
402 \\ alter J Sperry •.t 
403 \\rs Bertha 11 I larper *I 
403 \lary Ewart I 
404 \ 'acant 
405 i\l rs Amelia S Cooper *3 
407 Robert \\' Pitkin •; 
GAMBIER AV 
From 407 E Gambler, southeast to 
lim its 
500 Chde G Church * 2 
500 \nhur G Gibhony 4 
;02 Jno L Brining•; 
;04 I \·erett B \ lil ler • 3 
so; Beatty B \\ ilh.~ms * ~ 
506 I\ I lugo -Petterson *3 
506',/, \lrs Addie Church *I 
:;06 1 _ f· Glenn $parks 4 
;06 1~ Leon F hi-.loft l 
Ohio Av Ends 
50~ \\alter S Sapp 2 
50<.) Victor Glihcrl 4 
510\lrs ldaS\\cir 4 
:; 12 C \lbert l\.ncpper ~ 
;14 \\m f·d\\ard \loorc*7 
:; 16 Ru-.,ell [ l c\ lrin~ 4 
517 Mrs Della r- ~lill *4 
518 I-red J Berger 6 
51<> J as B Sellers *l 
520 Carl E Stincmates 
521 \lilton G Len~ring *5 
52 3 I·arl C Dutt 3 
525 Ida R \'catch •3 
526 ,\lr~ \\ an- ,\\urtou~h *3 
527 r rank L 1 nling' *3 
527 Geo \1 l<inse\ 2 
;zR Mrs Estella \i 1 lendmon · 3 
528 J\\rs Ena 11 I avcnner 3 
- rs-
FOR ECONOMICAL CHEVROLET TRANSPORTATION - . 
~22 W . HIGH ST. THE .L-M CHEVROLET co. PHONE 222 
529 Ernest Trenwith *5 
530 Geo W Lazear *7 
53 1-533 0 Guy Ransom *3 
532 Walter H Huntsberry 2 
532 Paul F Muse 2 
Catherine Ends 
600 Edward Welker *2 
Harnwell Begins 
601 Carl K Wright *3 
· 601 Columbus Mutual Life Insur 
ance Co 
603 Mrs Ella i\1 Wright *I 
603 Paul T Baker 2 
604 Wm A Limbacher 3 
605 J as I Zeislof t * 3 
606 Lowell J Van Rhoden 2 
607 Geo R McDermott *7 
608 Chas M Phill ips *4 
609 Mrs Stella Van Rhoden *I 
610 Edward W Myers *2 
George Ends 
611 Judson L Poland "'2 
612 ~Ian' Kilduff*! 
613 Mr·; babel le C P,elt *I 
613 Burt \V~ir 4 
614 Mrs Lyda W Stark *I 
617 Mrs Gertrude Mahaffey *I 
617 Zenno C Seavolt 3 
W ilson Av Begins 
700 Warren A Unroe *4 
701 L Clifton Krin~ 2 
702 .I as W Jones *7 
703 J no Q Porter *2 
704 Chas R Stevens * 2 
705 Abram Ransom *3 
706 Chas Sapo *3 
707 Floyd G Kear 4 
Rogers Ends 
708 Leonard H Kelly 3 
Liberty Begins 
800 Wm Mild *2 
801 j as R Edman *3 
802 Lawrence J Dermody *2 
803 Talbert j Workman *5 
804 j Clifton Doty *3 
805 Frank L Rine *7 
806 Victor Cornell *6 
807 Albert M Workman *5 
Center Ends 
900 Wilbert M Smith 3 
900 Christian J 1 lotfmann 4 
901 Ira E Wagoner 5 
902 Lorenzo Marshall *3 
903 Vacant 
905 Andrew J Young *4 
906 Jay C Lewis *5 
907 Willard A Cunningham 4 
909 Bruce A Brophy *2 
Boynton Ends 
Compromise begins 
1000 Wm W Young *4 
1003 Chas R Tabor *5 
1004 Elias T Sapp *2 
1005 Arthur C Smith *2 
1010 Mrs Nettie McMillan 4 
1012 Geo R Morris *5 
GAMBIER WEST 
From 201 S Main, west to limits 
9 Trade·ln Furniture Store 
90 I< of P l lall 
I 0· 12 Post Office 
100 Chas M Pipes 2 
100 Burley Phillips I 
11 Delmer Jennings 6 
20 Flora B Irvine *3 
Mulberry Crosses 
102 Simmonds Studio 
102 1\1 rs Mary A Simmonds *3 
103 KnerrCondon Co 
103.0 Joseph M Kulb 2 
104 Willis A Patterson 
I 04 .0 Logan \V Knox I 
105 Christian Missionary Allianc{' 
105 Edward C Dove 3 
I 06 L F Strang & Son 
I 06 Mrs Berth a A Keyes 4 
106 Arthur .J Matthews 2 
106 Jno T Brining 3 
THE CAPITOL LOAN COMPANY 
FAMILY LOANS UP TO $300 ON PERSONAL PROPERTY 
i5 WEST V I N E ST REET M T . VER N ON PHO N E 1252 
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E. B. MELENDY, Piano Tuning 
PHONE 809 ADJUSTING ANO REPAIRING ANY PIANO OR PLAYER 
I 07 l yel I )) I lender:-hott ~ 
1070 .\lrs .\Ian l \tille r I 
108 La f a\'cttc F Strang *~ 
110 Mrs Caroline I lildrclh *2 
111·113 hank Bartlltt 
Mechanic Crosses 
200 I aurrl \lcDonald 2 
200 :\l rs I li1.ahcth Stcn>ns 4 
700 \\'alter \ I lornun,. ~ 
200 ·, \\r.,. lc,sip F Cilm ' re 2 
201 .\tr-, \nn1 F fkckk,· *2 
201 Y, Frank I . .\tonroe •6 
202 .'\1ark I Rerrier 2 
70~ .\rr h 1\ form 4 
.?rH V. Fd'' 111 \t Blocher *4 
7()4 Fr:tnk '\ \tiller :; 
?O:; Tno Starmrr 4 
?Oi;i_,< Fd\\'1rd Davi-; l 
?()6 ~irk Kanaro<; 'i 
707 \ndn•" P Elliot• "6 
208 Cm I~ \I en· rs * 2 
7 10 \\'al!t•r B Collon 1 
'10 llerhl'rl '> Bl.ii~ ~ 
212 .\lerlin r C:l\ c 1 
Sandusky Crosses 
'.!()() l~ nlwrt r: Ken I () 
~Ill \hx \k\'crs ~IO\'t' <.;tore 
WI J 11 \1r\crs Plumhing & I k:tt· 
ing Co · 
H1 I I \ t \ kvns Pl11mhi11P ,\ 
I I eating Co .... 
~()? \';irant 
'.JO'.! D l.f'rr' ~lerri11gton 3 
~().! T no :V\r \bnn 2 
~or; I E>wis P Wheeler 
'.!06 Vac1nt 
'!07 Herbf:'rt G \\';iv 7 
'.!08 Rert \ Sapp z 
31 1 \V:i l kcr Lumber Co 
W est Ends 
400 ;\ 1 G & I G Lcn'rin" 
404·406 . .\ lt \'f:'rnon Ice D~I i\C~ n Co 
40Q Pamtf:'r Confection Co · 
-IJO A-;\t ·C-O Service Store 
Norton Crosses 
r;o I I eo .\ I on70 R 
;03 Eugene B<'rger 3 
· 503,!:A Geo r= Mcl<own 3 
504 Ohio F\Jel Gas c.o 
;o:; L awrence J h.clh· *4 
50~ Ohio f-uel Gas Co 
510 Carl F .\tiller 4 
L ewis Ends 
600 Anna F .\lurphv *3 
602 I t:o -\ Lcin10 2 
602 \\ m \kGc .. Jr 4 
603 Chas C: Kountz 5 
604 Cle' el:ind )) I uker l 
60-H/i k,.,c \\ ( 1allaw:t\' * 2 
60=i Clt·vcland C B rickc .. r *o 
(11)() I krhcrt ~ I or () 
606 1 , \Jbcrt A ·1 :i\lor *4 
()()/ \lr-. \manda \ Brit .. 2 
Adams Crosses 
60~ '\ath:in Butcher* 4 
60() I rank Kaiser *l 
610 Renell\\ \ilain l 
611 I lenrv C \lonro:! *3 
611 1 lh ~on 11 Cumming ... 5 
612 \\ m I I \\ l''>I * 3 
<)I l \Ir-. I mm.1 I Tihhib*l 
<il4 (,u, ~I t\\j-, •:; 
61 i [phnam G Grah:im 3 
Jefferson Crosses 
616 I d\\:trd I \\\·,ner •3 
(ll6 1 • '-,;1th:i11 ( ard *~ 
617 \ :ll;tnt 
617 1 • \\\lie B l ·.1-.tl·rd:iv *2 
618 lno I· Bumpu, *6 · 
61<> \\ :1r" \ l\.t•ll\ ~I 
620 I d'' .. rd I I ~colt 1 
620 1 \\ m R \lcPcck 2 
621 I I-rank I atrmcr 5 
622 .Jno J ~lei lak *3 
623 \tr~ ~l ar) C Co:! *I 
H a r rison Crosses 
700 ~ Peter f:a..,tcrd:t) *2 
701 \\ arncr Bricker *i 
702 0'1 ;l\ e P aqUl'' 4 
702 1 f,cnneth 11 ~meet 2 
703 \ l r-.. K:itc \ ~h.irpnack •2 
70 ~ \\ 111 D R:it,'!-> R 
/O=i I licl C Black · 3 
706 Robert D Irvine 3 
707 I mcph l lkrgcr :; 
708 ;\\.1uri\c I I Kohl *3 
709 I t·o S Kci'>t'r • 2 
Jackson Crosses 
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M I L LE R & 0 ' B Ry AN PHONE 371 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS - INV AUD COACH SERVICE 
108 NORTH MAIN STREET MT. VERNON, OH IO 
800 J no \V Ryan *2 
802 Everett Crou thers 6 
803 Frank :\lontgomery *2 
804 \\'m i\l Stanley *4 
SOS Albert J i\lorrow 6 
805 J\ l rs Frances E Kellev 2 
806 ;\\arion J\l Mumaw *3 
807 Vernal L Phillips 4 
809 Frank S South *2 
810 Donald F Miller *3 
Elm Crosses 
81 1 Carl F Fano 5 
812 F Bert Albert 2 
814 Joseph Pierre 5 
81; Nathan 11 Miller *I 
816 Joseph Delgouffre *3 
817 I lugh \V Botkin 7 
818 Oscar Berger *2 
Lincoln Crosses 
900 r:Ioyd C Stephens * 5 
901 \ 'ictor E Servais 2 
902 Floyd E Chambers *3 
903 Robert W Draper *2 
904 Wm 1: Sellers *3 
905 Lewis E Atherton *6 
906 \Vm T Buxton *2 
907 Samuel Clark *2 
Cherry Crosses 
1000 Clarence E Neldon *5 
1001 Francis J Kirby 9 
1003 AC Lee I 
Fountain Crosses 
l lOZ Geo S Clements *2 
1207 C Jay Selby 7 
121+ l larrbon J udy *2 
NEW GAMBIER ROAD 
From Creek, 1st north to E Vine, 
east to Edgewood Road 
6 Harry L Wagner *3 
26 J I Jarry Yeager *6 
28 Chas 11 Frye *6 
30 Mrs Sarah J Jupiter *1 
32 Guy \V Lane * 3 
- Otis S Ryan *4 
- \\'m N Ramsey *3 
- Chas Otho T ier 3 
- Geo \\I Williams IO 
- J as R Weyant *4 
GAY NORTH 
From 13 E H igh, north to W arden 
17 Vacant 
18 iVl E ·church 
Chestnut Crosses 
JOO First Presbyterian Church 
101 Mrs Anna M Ahern 2 
101 Laura M Pickard I 
101 Geo F Warman 2 
IOI :\lrs Carrie P Congdon 
103 Dwight Curtis *3 
10:; Eva E Kirk l 
106 Rev jas G l lunt 5 
107 Dr Robert \V Colville *2 
107 \\ ' I toward Sevits 2 
Sugar Crosses 
200 Clyde J\l Siegfried *3 
202 Campbell J Woods *3 
204 '.'v\adeline E Weaver *2 
205 Mary E Guy *3 
207 I toward N Mendenhall *3 
208 F Raymond Clarke 4 
209 Park B Blair *3 
210 Stanley J\I Fletcher 5 
211 J\lrs Agnes C Loree *2 
212 L'nder construction 
Hamtramck Crosses 
300 Armand R Bormans 2 
301 1 larry M Patterson *3 
302 \Vm F Allen *2 
303 ]no G Weber *4 
304 \\'m l l Bricker *3 
305 J Raymond Cline 4 
305 0 Myrl l Iovis 2 
306 \V l larry Turner *6 
'.307 Robert \V Simpson 4 
308 David M Whyte *3 
309 Mrs Mollie F Brown "'I 
Burgess Crosses 
~00 l\ \rs Gertrude S Weaver *3 
SEND IT TO BAIR'S Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co. 
PHONE 836 RED 18 PUBLIC SQUARE 
.-29-
CITY DRY CLEANERS 
CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING AND REPAIRING 
203 WEST HIGH STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1017 BLACK 
401 Russell \ Bogardus *6 
402 hank F Gor~uch 4 
403 Tho'> J I larrington +4 
40JL~ .\1arr De \'oe *2 
40..J \I rs \\ inifrtd ,\\"er' • 3 
405 J\lrs ~lary F Bu~ke *2 
406 Jed S \1Qntis *4 
407 Rev \\ Stanll'\ Smith 7 
Pleasant Crosses 
500 :\1rs r mma r Jone~ 3 
501 Jno 11 Mcintire 3 
502 I as Fcenev ,.. 3 
502 ·• Alfred \\' \\cConkie I 
503 11 Brook Ransom *4 
504 Chas L \lou!.hey *3 
505 Byron F Hepler *5 
506 I larry \V Bowden *3 
507 Geo f Purdy *4 
Lamartine Crosses 
600 Duncan .\1 Dorsev *2 
601 Robert R I !art *J 
602 .J no A J\\errin *2 
604 ~lrs Mary L Jackson "-I 
605 Stanley E Johnson ·4 
606 1 larry W Dancev 3 
607 Ray C Scarbrough *3 
608 \\rs fhzabeth A \\ hite .J 
609 Mrs Clara Carpenter ·l 
Curtis c·rosses 
700 Daniel J Pickard *2 
701 C Ernest Warman *2 
704 A.lbert \\ ' Elliott *4 
706 \!rs Ida M Hemmino *I 
706 J no 0 Braswell 3 "' 
Elizabeth Crosses 
Wooster Av Crosses 
800 Walter L I less *? 
801 le~lie A Life~ -..3~ 
803 R Francis King •3 
805 Joseph A Coleman ·~ 
806 Robert j Lindsay *7 
807 Wm K Wythe *3 
808 hancis A Clark *3 
809 Roy r= Buchanan 2 
810 Vernia r: Thompson •7 
811 Arthur J Packard • 3 
812 Curtis L I lissong *4 
81~ Wm II llarkcr *4 
81' [dward Bartlett *4 
81 7 D \\'yl1e Beckholt 5 
819 Lewis I Conkle 6 
GAY SOUTH 
From 12 E H igh, south to river 
I .\ 1 r~ Hizabcth I le1m 2 
I \\ m L Saunder~ 5 
..J La'' rcnce C Penn *6 
:; ~t:lhc .\lei aJ<lcn 2 
() Dr I larry \\' Blair *4 
6 \Ir-. ·\nna J Sipe J 
7 Dr Geo D .\rndt 
8 Jurnie I Patterson *2 
Vine Crosses 
I 00 .\l r-. LO\ ma E Kelley *7 
I 02 Dr Irvin S \\'orkman *6 
103 .\Ir-. AdJic J DoJ.,on *2 
I ()..I .\I rs l::va ~ Sharpe *I 
105·107 Campbell Flats 
-- \\ alter G I lams 2 
-- Glenn B \'an \\ inkle 2 
-- Batha D Rogers 2 
-- Clarence \ 1 Oliver 3 
-- Chas F \ "incent 3 
-- Robert I lumbcrt 2 
Gambler Crosses 
202 .\lrs Alice .\1 1 lamilton 4 
202 2 I lcrbert K Beene\ *6 
20..J ~lcrrell E I larris *3 
20:; \\' I· .\1cCormick 
205 \\ m P Rahton 2 
206 I lcn rv r· Bowman *5 
207 .\I rs :\I an C Simmons *4 
20~ Frank .\l . llorton *J 
208 I larry I lonon *5 
Ohio Av Crosses 
~02 J as L Leonard • 4 
30-l Archie l Beal 4 
~05 Darling Beal *4 
306 \\mthen \\ Grubbs *2 
307 Albert J \\caver * 5 
~08 Chas I lamman *4 
311 Salvation Army 
~11 \\'m Rile} 3 
Penn Av Croases 
400 Penna l'=rL·ight Station 
GEORGE 
From 706 E High, south to 611 
Gambier Av 
( :-\o houses) 
- 3().r-
LORD-KELLY AUTO CO. 
STUDEBAKER, ERSKINE and PACKARD Sales ond Service 
316-320 SOUTH MA IN ST ., M T . VERNON, OHIO PHONE 218 
GREENWOOD AV 
From 407 Jefferson, west to limits 
Harrison Crosses 
200 J no J Kerin *8 
202 Mrs i\l aude M Williams 7 
204 Martin \\I Kramer *5 
205 Orange B Smith *2 
209 \\'m i\lc Justice *5 
210 Frank \V Stokes *2 
Jackson Crosses 
300 Geo M Miller *2 
302 \\ "m W I lerrick 7 
303 I lenry C 1 elson *2 
400 Francis E Woodford *5 
- Cureton Casting Co 
GREER 
From 607 E Chestnut, north to 400 
Coshoct on Av 
3 Edwin R Goodman *5 
4 Mrs Amelia Matheny *3 
5 \\'m A Barl ine 5 
6 Mrs Mi ll ie L Fever *3 
7 Mrs Mary E Ransom *2 
9 Chauncey G I larmon *5 
10 Jacob Lybarger *2 
11 \Vm 11 Stump *4 
14 Thos A Hackley 3 
HAMTRAMCK EAST 
From 212 N Main, east to 301 
Braddock 
Gay Crosses 
102 Chas S Sapp J r *5 
104 Dale E Wintermute *3 
105 Samuel P Cary *3 
105 Weldon P Close 2 
106 Frnnk L Bennett *2 
107 Patrick 11 Feeney *5 
109 Mame Taugher *I 
Elliott Ends 
110 Patrick W Taugher *4 
11 1 j no J Taugher *3 
112 Carl K Ferrell 4 
113 Bryant B Mann *3 
113;/i Leslie P Edmister 3 
114 Osca r A Mi ll iken *3 
11 5 Fred G Had ley *2 
116 Thos E Taugher *2 
11 7 Cloise 11 Crumley *2 
11 8 Mrs E Blanche Sawvel *5 
11 9 Edmond Shepherd ~ 
11 9;/i Clyde T Shrack 4 
T hird Av Ends 
120 Willard \V Graham *6 
122 El mer Loney * I 
124 Barton W Blair *3 
126 11 Grant Heckler 3 
128 C Garfield Snow *4 
McK enzie Crosses 
200 Mrs Frances A Belt *4 
201 Joseph R Mayer *6 
202 Mrs Lucille M Nixon *4 
203 Curtis A Workman 3 
204 Chas R Mills *2 
205 Geo \V Perrine 5 
207 Mrs Anna E Wi lls *3 
Meltzer Court Begins 
208 Cyril F Allerd ing 4 
209 J no 11 Dauphin *5 
2 11 Carl Mahaffey *4 
212 I larry J Weber 4 
213 A Raymond Watters 3 
21 4 J Maurice Wareham 2 
215 \\'m Fred Babbs *4 
216 Clyde Purdy *3 
216 Mrs Maria Barrett I 
217 Elmer M Belt *6 
217 Walter Fran tzee 3 
218 Mrs Ma·ry L Stephan * I 
218 Walter L Grubb 4 
219 Mrs M Louise Winters 3 
Park Crosses 
300 J as C Platt *3 
301 Vacant 
302 Chas 11 Wright 3 
305 Mrs Sa llie A Claypool *2 
307 Chas C Farrison *2 
307 Henry F Von Wicklen 2 
V V I ' s . St t• KNOX GAS, OIL an a ey S erv1ce a JOD and GREASES 
TIRES. ACCESSORIES. CIGARETTES, TOBACCO 
501 COSHOCT ON AVENUE, MT. VERNON, OH IO PHONE 1317 
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MA IN TI RE STORE 
TIRES, TUBES, ACCESSORIES, RADIOS, BA TIERIES, 
234 S. Main St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio VULCANIZING PHONE 1222 
Division Crosses 
·WI Walter~ Cilmorl• *2 
-10-1 \ acant 
405 David 11 \\bite *4 
-106 ,\\aurice 13 Fribkv *-I 
-107 Louis C \\ hite ; 
Clinton Crosses 
;oo Samuel Charlsworth *J 
501 1-rcJ \\ \\ill *2 
502 Paul 0 l\oester 3 
503 Lorin C \litchcll 3 
:;0-1 .\\rs Ellen F K iefTcr * 2 
505 I arl D 0 Bryan •-1 
506 Geo E I larris *8 
507 Kenneth B Ran-;om 3 
508 Otto D Baker *-I 
5080 Geo 11 I lobbs *2 
Bounds Crosses 
509 Hobert J Grossman *2 
510 \\alter i\\ Riley *-1 
511 Ha\' \\' Garrad *-I 
512 Kcnn~th C Beach 2 
513 Vernice B Norris 3 
51-1 Geo Bowden * 3 
:; I 5 .\\rs Sarah C I lardcsty *I 
515 Jay \V Braswell 3 
516 I larry F Craig *5 
517 Lane A I lall *2 
518 Jno R Doclfs *-I 
519 Fdward r~ Lorent1. *-I 
120 Clarence I) Sapp *5 
521 !\\rs Lucctta F Sefton 2 
HAMTRAMCK WEST 
From 211 N Main, west to Norton 
4 Burt \V Pharis *3 
4 I lcrberl N Lovett 6 
5 \\ ilmot Sperry * 3 
Mulberry Crosses 
104 Clarenct• \V Crippen 2 
106 Frank 11 Bran}an *3 
108 le\\is S Dennev ·~ 
108 Dean \V Woods 2 
H.4.RNWELL 
From 602 G:imbier Av., south to 
H oward 
205 Hmo .\\ Rowley 2 
HARRISON NORTH 
Chestnut Crosses 
105 Fr.mk E 5mith -I 
Sugar Crosses 
Walnut Crosses 
306 Park ,\lossholder 6 
Burgeas Crosses 
-100 Austin W Rine *2 
-102 J no L Richardson *2 
-106 Glt:nn A 7eJaker *4 
Greenwood Av Crosses 
502 Jo!>eph R Porter *5 
;0-1 Paul J Eberhardt 5 
506 J no l<erin *3 
HARRISON SOUTH 
From 810 W High, south to llmlt1 
Vine Crosses 
Gambler Crosses 
206 Geo 11 Brown *2 
207 Arthur E Ausking~ *3 
Ridgewood Av Crosses 
208 Joachim Noel *2 
210 Emanuel C Wolfe *I 
Maplewood Av Crosses 
40 I !'\ ewton F 11 issong -I 
HIGH EAST 
From Public Square, east to limits 
I .Taugher's Drug Store 
2 Dr \Vm S Deeley 
2 Buckeye Stages, Inc. 
2 \\'m E Black 
2 ~lt \"ernon Business College 
3 Columbia Building 
3 j no C Metzger 
3 Bu~iness and Professional \V<J 
men's Club 
3 Jewell Insurance Agency 
3 Robert J Grossman 
3 Chas \\' Hayes 
3 Floyd E Jacobs 2 
5 Dr Hobert L Eastm:in 
7 Fr.ink H Scbach 
8 Frank M Cochran 
8 Jno C Berry I 
9 Chas L Johnson 
From 901 W High, north to 
9 Hon Frank 0 Levering 
10 Dr \Vm \V Pennell 
limits 13 The L C Penn Co 
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LA FEV.ER & MORTON 
DODGE BROTHERS and PLYMOUTH Sales and S · 
~1 6·218 WEST HIGH STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHO;~"?o~~ 
13 Mt Vernon Real Estate & Jn-
:.urance Co 
---------
307 David \V Patterson 3 
Park Crosses 
Gay Crosses 
100 St Paul's Parish House 
101 St Paul's Episcopa l Church 
102 Mrs Mary Schiappacasse *5 
104 J\I rs Katherine J Reese *2 
106 First Baptist Church 
400 Columbus Ewalt *2 
-1()() 1 z Banner .\1 ,\lien I 
-10 I Ella Porter * 2 
-102 Jno D \\caver *3 
403 Rudolph L Jones *2 
108 Knox-County Mutual Ins Co 
109 Alonzo Wineland *6 
404 .\ 1 rs Sarah A \\'clshyrner *2 
405 Lot C Stillwell + 2 
-l06 J F \\'m Stamm *4 
- Court I louse 
112 Memorial Bldg 
112 Jv1emorial Theatre 
112 American Red Cross 
112 American Legion Rooms 
112 GA R Rooms 
I 16 Nell A Critchfield *I 
116 L Jay Duke 2 
117 Hinde·Ball Mercy I lospital 7 
118 Barton 1\ l Critchfield *2 
1180 Fred 11 Thomas 2 
120 M Cora Ewa lt *I 
120 Mrs Belle S Ewalt *I 
120 Chas B F \Vander 2 
1200 Gail 0 Cooksey *3 
121 ~rank L Beam *6 
122 Mrs Emma 11 Miser *I 
122 Jessie Bryant I 
McKenzie Crosses 
200 Mrs Abby Y Sem pie *I 
201 St Vincent de Paul's Church 
202 Vacant 
204 Wm G Gower •; 
206 Oliver C Ewart *3 
207 Sisters of Charity Convent 8 
McArthur Crosses 
300 Burton D I lerron *5 
301 Frank B Kroft *3 
302 Joseph B Morton •2 
303 Vacant 
304 Clinton N Williams *4 
305 Dr 1 ewton R l:astman *4 
306 Jacob Dubinsky *5 
307 Jno W An<lers *3 
406 I<nox Countv Merchant!>' Crcd· 
it and Adju~tmcnL Co 
407 I Ion Philip L \\'ilkins *3 
Division Crosses 
500 ~!rs Ella W Baker *2 
500 \\'m Jno \\'ilson 2 
501 Dr Chas A Beck *2 
:;02 \\'m .\1 Koons *5 
;en 1\lrs \'irginia S Patterson ... z 
5(H l larn \\ Koorh *3 
505 ~lrs :\ \inntt: \\ SchadTcr *3 
506 \\ m I lomcr Kl•nnclf\ *3 
507 Clyde G Conley *6 · 
Clinton Crosses 
600 Chas S Sapp * 3 
60 I \\ m ,\ Ackerm.tn •4 
602 ~I rs l:leanor C J\loorc *2 
604 1\lrs Isabelle J Barn.tr<l • 2 
Potwin Begins 
607 \ acant 
608 C Ray La Fevl'r *6 
609 Geo A \\ isner 3 
610 Sarah A Agnew *2 
610}.l Re\ Oa\ id Pike 2 
61 I ~lrs Sarah B I lorn *2 
612 Arthur E Rawlin~on ·2 
613 \\'rn 11 Kunkel 2 
6 14 Chas K Salbbun. *3 
615 Robert C Collin'> *3 
616 Frank E \\'ithgott 3 
617 Mr-; Lida C Parroll *3 
618 Ralph .\1 Jewell •3 
619 I lcwitt A Gchrc:. *3 
Catherine Crosses 
THE MT. VERNON FARMERS' EXCHANGE CO. 
Dealers In FLOUR, HAY, GRAIN, FEED, FERTILI Z ER, TILE, FENCE, COAL 
PHONE 372 509 WEST VINE STR EET 
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' D St u s E N y A L Lorey s rug ore TOILET ARTICLES 
PHON4 413 115 SOUTH MAIN STREET, MT, VERNON, OHIO 
700 \\' m A \\' an<ler *2 
70 I Lloyd H Reisma11 5 
702 Mrs Lena H Clark *2 
703 Robert \V Stauffer *6 
7030 Geo Dick *3 
704 \\'m A Hutchison 4 
705 \\alter C Burris *1 
706 Ray R .\larshall *3 
707 Mrs Anna J Daniels *2 
707 L Tate Cromley 2 
709 Edward Pipes *2 
George Begins 
710 'I hos J .\ \orfor<l * 3 
711 Burgess E Sapp *3 
712 Rufus l\l Sandy *2 
713 Vacant 
714 Olin R Pritchard 2 
715 CI; Geo Cureton *2 
Brown Begins 
716 J Carl Barncord • 3 
718 Mrs Isabella Robison *I 
720 1 lugh L Green *3 
722 Guy G Rummel *1 
724 Dwight V Vincent *4 
Rogers Crosses 
80 I Ralph B Lloyd *7 
805 Walter D ~1cCormack 3 
807 Frank <::oakley 2 
809 J f-'arl Beck 4 
810 1 lowar<l S Workman *3 
815 1 lomer S 1\lunson 2 
Hex M Lamb *6 
J oscph Smith *2 
hc<l W Kahrl *4 
HIGH WEST 
IO I lotcl Oakland 10 
11 I lomc Appliance ~lore 
12 Cox\ Furniture <.,tore 
13 hank Tschappat 
15 .\l ~ .\1 Cafcteri1 
I:; i Leroy Block 
15 ~i Cyphrain B Cochran 2 
15 Yi Burl Colgin 2 
I 5 ,Yi Raymond L Stu II 2 
17 Bruce M Leplc} 
Mulberry Croases 
I 00 Chocolate ~hoppc 
IOI \\est I ligh .\brkct 
102 Cot) Lunch 
103 l·urniture Exchange 
103Yi hcd A Sch\'.art1. 6 
104 Elite Ory Cleaners 
105 I lill's Cafe 
105 1, i Chas 11 I !ill 3 
106 01) mpia Pool Room 
106 i L Bruce fa ans 4 
1061, 2 \\'ilson 11 ,\\ullen1x 2 
1060 ~1rs I lelen G Lqerback 2 
1060 I larry G Ling 3 
107 13arton & Davy 
107 Geo 11 Jones 
rl07 CJ Horn 
108 !: vans Dry Cleaners 
109 La \ ernon Restaurant 
110 Stamey Oil Stallon 
112 Grubb' & McnJcnhall 
114 Frank Banning *2 
11-t Emerson Tiller 5 
11 5 Fiia ~1 J\lcl lalc 3 
116 Square Deal ;\cw an<l Used 
From Public Square, west to limits 
l;urniture Store 
117 I orcnzo D Caldwell j r 
11 70 Amanda E h yc 3 I Fred j Lawler 
3 Thos C Canning 
5 Maytag Mt Vernon Co 
6 Dearing Electric Co 
7 Joseph \V Barncord 
8 \ acant 
9 Lewis Building 
9 Dr Mack Bauer:! 
9 Lott C Stillwell 
9 Wendell \V Stillwell 
9 Chas D l laydcn 
9 1 larry Perkins 
9 Ohio Natl Guard Rooms 
118 Ralph \V Thuma 6 
118 Louise j Metcalf i 
119 I ayman Battery ~ [ lcctric 
Service 
120 hcd A Schwartt. 
120 by L Smith 
121 Rollin P Neer 5 
122 L·M Chevrolet Co 
1220 Jno B Paulkncr 2 
1220 Lawrence r Poat 3 
Mechanic Crosses 
200 \\'m .\t Banning •6 
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F. W. KAHRL H. L. WARD 
FRED 'W. KAHRL Real Estate 
7 WEST VINE STREET MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1139 
101 Turner Bros 
201.Yz Vacant 
202 J\\rs Elizabeth B I linger *3 
203 City Dry Cleaners 
203.Yz Clarence Newman 3 
1030 \\'m G Adams 3 
204 Knox Sign Co 
2040 Henry Brown I 
205 Wm G Adams 
206 Vacant 
207 Taylor I ludson-Essex Co 
208·210 Salisbury Olchmobile Co 
2080 Bud J Beal 3 
209 \Varner Bricker 
211 Vacant 
211 Yi Fay L Smith 3 
213 Vacant 
214 J T Friel & Son 
2140 Samuel P Clark 2 
21;·217 Kroger Grocery 
216·218 La Fever & Morton 
218 Logan W Knox 3 
218 Harry I lousholdcr 2 
218 Vincent R ~1agill 2 
218 Reuben 11 Clark 3 
219 Furl I larding 12 
219 Homer R Dailey 6 
219 Henry A Frazier 3 
219 Price Jennings I 
219 L Dwight Wharton 2 
2190 Reuben 11 Clark 
221 l<ennedy Bros 
Sandusky Cro11e1 
300 Mary Myers *2 
300 Eli A Londot 2 
301·303 Sanderson Lumber Co 
302 ~1 rs Frances F Smith 9 
304 \Vm .J Gost *.5 
305 Arthur E Spinassc 2 
306 Wm C Van l loutcn 2 
306 Jesse Ir Lamson 2 
307 Louis E Scarbrough *4 
~09 Dr Geo 11 I leard *2 
309 Christian C Baughman 2 
West Crosses 
400 ~\ ary Agnes I lanicq *3 
-ta I J as J Tulloss 6 
402 J as V George *4 
403 Solomon C Miller *4 
403 Samuel A Bell 4 
404 J as T Friel * I 
405 l lcrman \\' Cochran 
405 Grover C Lake 3 
406 Vacant 
408-410 Young Motor Sales 
413·4 I; Alverdo C Temple 3 
41 5-417 Patterson & Riley 
417 Ernest Bulyer 2 
Norton Crosses 
500 Lewis \V Jones "'-1-
501 Edwin B Hill *5 
503 Art Barber Shop 
504 B & 0 F1reight Room 
505 Chas \V Flecknoe 3 
508 I larold K \\ alker 
510 Geo \V Lazear 
511 B & 0 Pasenger and Freight 
Station 
51 1 \Val tcr Carriger 1 
Lewis Crosses 
600 Mrs Lydia A. Coe *3 
601 May .McClane * 3 
604 Lorenzo D Caldwell Jr 3 
60-1-}'S \Vm J B Jessup 4 
605 Budd E Cramer 4 
606 Edward T Bettinger 3 
607 Albert P Taylor *3 
608 Thos B :\1cCready *4 
Adams Crosses 
700 Jno \V Cramer *3 
701 A & P Tea Store 
701 Fdward J Swet!ney 2 
702 l\1 rs I< ate L Scarbrough *2 
703 Jno S Warman 2 
704 \\'m A Seaton *2 
705 Sherman L Budd *2 
706 Burley B Edgar 2 
707 \\'m 11 Brown *2 
709 ·1 hos G Kelly *2 
711 l\\rs I lattie 0 Scarbrough *2 
71 1 Lulu Morey 2 
713 Barr& Edgar 
Jewell Ice Cream and Milk Co 
ICE CREAM - MILK - CREAMERY BUTTER 
PHONE 24 AND 25 9 NORTH SANDUSKY ST., MT . VERNON, OHIO 
-35-
FERRELL FURNITURE CO. Furniture 
Succe!;sor-; to "HoO\·er-Rowlnnds" R g St 
131-133 S. Main Street, Mt. Vernon , Ohio PHONE 174 U S _ oves 
713,1 .l \'acant 
Jefferson Crosses 
KOO 1-rancis E Bettinger 3 
801 \\r-, Della O'Connor *I 
802 Dcnzd D Fdgar 3 
803 l\lrs Catherine F Tulloss *3 
804 I dward H ,\lillcr 2 
804 Salathiel Bumpus 2 
805 \\'alter ,\\ossholdcr 6 
806 hank .\1 Johnson 3 
807 Carl I~ .\l<n:\ 4 
808 Luther A Barre *2 
808 Darwin L Foote 2 
8(ll) J no R .\ \orey *h 
810 \\ alkr \\' I laugl!r ; 
H ar rison Crosses 
900 i\lrs 1\lary P Evans *4 
C)()I \1rs .\1arietta Jackson *3 
902 .Jno A Quay * 3 
l)()3 \Vn1 R Stull 4 
90 I ,\Ir~ .\\an 11 Col will *4 
90; \lrs l\ \ ary I: I ult1. *2 
l}(); \\ m Severns 2 
906 Geo \V Stadler * 2 
907 Eugene D Barr *3 
908 Clyde \\' 1\1c Kay 5 
9()t) I-rank .\\ Allen *2 
909Vi Clarence E Allen 2 
l)()ClJ R bert 11 Phillips 3 
Jackson Crosses 
C)IO Mr::. Nellie ,\ l·.htt'rday 2 
9 1 0~~ Geo C Burke 3 
9 11 Ceo \\' Lepley * 3 
912 Joseph Amicon "'8 
l)l 3 R~1ymond P Cochr:in 4 
91 J '\ile G Stadler J 
914 Bert C \\'hitc 5 
915 I larry C Brown 3 
9 16 Mrs I lenrietta Burnett *3 
9 17 Chas R Gardner 3 
918 Mrs Arabelle 13 Blackburn *2 
918 Geo A Phillips 3 
918 Clovd Bostic 2 
l)ll) Alont0 11 Jeffrie~ *2 
919 .\\rs Ollie Baxter I 
Elm Crosses 
t>20 Clarence E Van l'o!>trand *2 
()2 1 Clyde B \\'i nland *4 
t>22 l·orest \\' Bockoven 4 
<)22 J a~ R Devore l 
t)22 i Chas R I Jil<lrelh •; 
923 \ acant 
924 Geo A .\\il ler 2 
Lincoln Begins 
925 Ch:is E Robb.haw *2 
Mapl e Av Begins 
926 Chas \\' Barre *3 
927 Chas D \\'ibon • ~ 
()2/ 1,i Lou is S Cooch 3 
r927 Lovell .\. \ :\cwcll 2 
928 \\ m E Black 5 
t>2t) \\ m G .\ lcCor mick *6 
Q30 Raymond 0 Coe *4 
931 1\\rs Anna R Wright *I 
C)J t J no Allen 4 
C)32 Dwight T Cochr:in 4 
9 32 I lan ... ld Cochran 3 
Cherry Begi ns 
933 l ester E Seever * 5 
934 Leo L Lew is *3 
936 Alonzo M Cochran *2 
t>-10 Sanitary D ry Cleaning Co 
Fountain Begi ns 
- Rherside Park 
City \\'ater Plant 
HOWARD 
F rom Round H ouse L nne, east to 
lim its 
707 David A Ta) lor +I 
70S Chas E Grenncll 8 
709 Fdward R Bennett *2 
710 Paul \V .\.leyer 9 
7 11 Augustus F I louck *3 
7 12 l~alph C I lousholder *4 
7 13 Samuel A Darling *3 
7 14 Wm II Conway *6 
71 S Samuel D Her:>ey *4 
716 Clifford Ande r~on 3 
Wilson Av Crosses 
800 Flovd L .\.lcConnoh ie 2 
802 J as's Bechtol J r 2 
f L UMBAUGH Florence and International Furnaces 
• • GENERAL SHEET MET AL WORK 
:?02 SOUT H CE N T ER STREET, MT. V E RNO N , O H IO PH ONE 1141 
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ALTENBU RG & BLUE 
20 EAST OHIO AV., MT. VERNON, OH I O 
OAKLAND and PONTIAC Automobiles 
P H ONE 794 
G. M. C. Trucks 
804·806 .M rs Bertha .\1 George *4 
805 Clarence A Poorbaugh 3 
807 Geo A Frve 4 
~08 fllen \V \Vhittington *I 
809 1 lenry C Rinehart *4 
RIO Simon P Bechtol *2 
812 Chas S .\lcFarland * 3 
813 Chas E Smith *4 
Liberty Crosses 
901 I eander S Poorbaugh *3 
Q02 Rav F Le\'ering *2 
()()1 Paul C \\'oolison •:; 
Q(); Clvde L Scott *2 
(}()i 1/, Edward L Smother" *2 
<J06 ~herman E Zeislofl *2 
<>07 Chas Cervenka *2 
90R Mrs Marv A Dutt *2 
Q09 Geo \V Miller *4 
911 Prank C Craig *2 
Ql2 \\'alter\\' .\lc\'ickcr 6 
Ql4 .\Ir' Diana S .\\ill-. 2. 
Compromise Crosses 
1000 I larri<:on T Shults *5 
IO<H Jesse F Pi.1ffenhargcr *5 
IO<l.J C;i rJ Pinverd *2 
1005 Robert F: Conville *2 
- Carl 0 Beckett 6 
HOWARD EAST 
From 608 E Ohio A v., eaat to H ow-
ard 
nJO Pmcrv \VriJ?ht 6 
6J5 Thos \\' Smith ·~ 
6Jn llarencl' E Snvder ·~ 
647 \\'m J .\lc;\lanis ::; 
6-18 Frank ;\\ Gilhert 2 
6.IQ Dale H Frev 3 
nil) \trs Sarah A Robinson * I 
ni l lno L Breece *5 
6;2 Donald B McMi ll an *3 
JACKSON NORTH 
From 91 1 W H igh, north t o limits 
(~0 I louses.) 
JACKSON SOUTH 
From 908 w H i gh, south to limits 
I I tarry \\ ' Smith *2 
2 Andrew L Bernickcn 2 
3 Mrs Emma S Freeman *2 
Vine Crosses 
JOO Public School 
IOI I lam \\'Smith 
I 03 Geo B .\la gill 4 
Gambier Crosses 
20:; Chas R Kcllv i 
207 1 larrison N I loubkr 1 
JEFFERSON NORTH 
From 713 W High, north to limits 
l .Josl'ph E Glibrrl ~ 
Chestnut Crosses 
1m Frank E Cotton I 
I or; 1 no r Stone *·i 
I 07 Thos A Gardner 4 
Sugar Crosses 
20=-i Trum:m F \'crn(ln *I 
Walnut Crosses 
~o' I ;i-. I Burri~ "'l 
'.ln I H l\.cil Blackford *6 
'.lO'i ,\ l r-; Emil\' I l i~ain" *-I 
306 I krm;in G St;iclwlhaus 5 
Burgess Crosses 
. I()() H rll(C F G lcc<nn 2 
101 1 hn•''' .\ \\c\hh n I 
1n1 \\r' \\;irgarct ( ~h:trp *6 
.tm r :i.., \\' Cnrhin *I 
.10:; J~ohr1·t 0 I link<•n *" 
J()f\ Tnn f· Pa,·nc •:; 
-107 CJ:iir Roger<; l 
Greenwood A v Begins 
:;(V) \l r., \l .,roaret r Rummel 6 
:;01 \\:titer B llo11f1h :; 
r;m I loV<I 0 .\1 i1cr •l 
50.! Abram S Cl ine *I 
c;nr; C:hristonhPr 11 f-lcfchl'r *2 
r;o6 Albert E \\'oo<lford *2 
JF.FFERSON SOUTH 
From 706 W H igh, sout h t o limiU. 
Vine Crosses 
102 Geo 11 Huntsberr)-
SAPP BROS. AND COMPANY 
BUICK, MARQUETT E , CADILL AC AND LA S ALLE A UT OM OBILES 
' 'EX IDE" ST ORAGE BATTER I ES 12-14 WEST OHI O AV., PHONE ?8 
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J.C. PENNEY CO. THE HOME OF VALUES. Wise Shoppers Shop at The J. C.Pen. 
ney Company Store Because Reill 
Vaules are Always at Home Here. 
MT. VERNON, OHIO 
PHONE 296 
103 \\'m T Taylor *4 
Gambier Crosses 
205 Lewis R Peugh 8 
206 Talbert Scott 5 
207 Ray Amicon 3 
KENYON 
From Sychar Road, east to Miami 
Yi Lewis B Poland *6 
I Fred McGibcny 3 
2 Theophilus L Carr *2 
3 Samuel F Blubaugh 5 
6 \\ m C Finger *2 
10 Chas L l~elley *3 
11 .\lifrarcf .\f f\lclnlire *4 
12 Wilbur L Bickel *2 
16 David W Reeder *2 
LAMARTINE EAST 
From 508 N Main, east to McKenzie 
4 Jas S >IcCrackin 3 
Gay Crosses 
102 J Arthur nlorton *4 
104 Albert E Auskings *2 
105 Fred A Clough *3 
106 Samuel Cureton 3 
107 Leonard E Rawlinson *4 
Elliott Crosses 
10~ \\'m A Beamer *2 
109 Frederick Shutt * 3 
110 Jas B Latta *2 
111 Chas C Gaines 6 
112 Frank L Rinehart *2 
113 \\ .\l ason Ste\\art 2 
114 Bruno C Thiel ; 
11 5 Russell L Shuff ; 
116 Geo 1-1 Jackson *2 
117 llarry 0 MitcheJJ • 6 
118 Bessie B Bennett *I 
118 A Bcnonic Paulson 2 
119 Austin T Spindler *2 
- I· Carl Bond *4 
LAMARTINE WEST 
From 601 N Main, west ~., beyond 
Mulberry 
3 .J oseph \V Smith 3 
i; 1'1 re; Carrie E Boggs 
7 Chas B I<eigle) *3 
Mulberry Crosses 
- Public School 
I 03 Rev J F Bender 2 
LEWIS NORTH 
From 601 W H igh, north to 600 W 
Chestnut 
5 Claude >lagill *4 
LEWIS SOUTH 




South from 708 Gambler Av 
205 \'acant 
LINCOLN 
From 924 W H igh, south to limi ts 
(No I louses.) 
LOCUST 
From Cottage, west to 620 N San· 
dusky 
300 I lcrbcrt R Smith *5 
30 1 Frank C Rollins 4 
303 I=red Kappeler *2 
305 Geo F Brokaw *5 
306 Denver L l<athary 2 
307 Patw B \'an I louton *3 
308 Mr!> Rose B Gardner *5 
MADISON 
From Cottage, west to 620 N San· 
dusky 
8 Pred 11 Franz *5 
100 Fred A Small *6 
10.J \\illie Stone *.J 
105 f-li \V Hissong *3 
B. &. O. R. R. Crosses 
Vacant Factory 13uilding 
MAIN NORTH 
From Public Square, north to limits 
I Armand R Bormans 
IYz Geo Smithhisler 2 
2 Stauffer Building 
2 R & 1\l Stauffer 
20 Board of Elections 
2.Jli Arthur E Rawlinson Jr 
2.Yi Omar 0 Stephens I 
20 Old l lomestead Club 
-38-
20 Casto L Fleming 2 
2Yz Clifford Kuckert 2 
2Yz 1 loyt A Lee 2 
3 Carl A Durbin 
3Yz :\\rs Alice Gansert 
4 Vacant 
6 A & P Tea Store 
6Yz Vacant 
7 Gem Laundry 
70 Frank F Jacobs 2 
9 Dr 1(!wlon R Eastman 
IO .\lt \'ernon Paint Co 
I OYz \' acant 
11 I lorace G Dunson 4 
11 Wm E Grant 2 
15 Dr Frederick F Dowds 
16 \"acant 
18 l\Hg Printers Co 
19 Dr H Ellet Scoles 
19 Dr GeofTrev Williams 
20 \\'m G Sc;ibner 
21 G E Thayer & Son 
Chestnut Crosses 
100 Dr J l\lerton Pumphrey 
1000 Clinton M Wright 2 
IOI 1 lcnry C Devin *3 
103 Y M CA 25 
107 I Ion Lewis B 1 louck *3 
108 i\\iller & O'Bryan 
108 Chas E O'Bryan l 
110 \\' Robert Jones 4 
112 \\'m 11 Clarke *5 
112 .\lrs :\\ary C Dunham 3 
Sugar cr·osses 
ZOO Congregational Church 
201 Public Library 
203 Shaw Puneral I lome 
203 Ralph L Shaw 5 
204 Edward Grant 4 
205 Dr \\'m W Pennell *2 
206 Dr Frank C Larimore *2 
207 S Grant Dowds *2 
208 Rollin I Arnold *2 
209 Orville \\' I lagerty *3 
21 1 Dr Gordon K 11 armstcad 
211 ~lrs Livonia I Owen 3 
212 Wm A Hosack *4 
Hamtramck Crosses 
300 Lulu F Moffitt *2 
300 Ka·rl M Friel 2 
301 Harry V Smoots *2 
30 I Berger L Larsen 4 
302 Mrs Kathryn Grossman *4 
303 Elwood N Layfield 4 
304 Zenno E Taylor *4 
306 Frank J Van Voorhis 4 
307 Mrs Nannie C Sperry *3 
308 Mrs Mary R Sanderson *3 
Burgess Crosses 
400 Dr J no R Claypool * 5 
401 Frank E Kirby *4 
402 Edwin J Scott *3 
403 Vacant 
404 Wilbur S Wintermute *4 
405 Mrs Carrie S Wilkinson *4 
406 Ralph C Ringwalt *3 
407 Theo T Ringwalt *4 
Pleasant Crosses 
500 Stephen J Dorgan *2 
501 Geo Mingle 3 
501 Wm D Keis 4 
502 Clarence B Cramer *4 
5020 Fred C Morin 3 
503 Mrs Sara M Curtis *I 
5030 Robert 8 Armstrong 3 
504 Lavina F Lee *3 
505 Vacant 
506·5060 Clark J Ross 4 
507 Mrs Lena Vernon *2 
508 Jacob E Beard *3 
509 .Mabel l Stauffer * 1 
L amartine Crosses 
600 Mrs Carolyn Arnold *3 
600 Wm P Creeden 4 
60 I Mrs Effie G Porter *3 
603 Willard 11 Baker *2 
603 Dean McCann 2 
604 Mrs EI izab_eth D Prall *2 
606 J\1 rs Bessie R Greer 3 
607 Dr Jas F Lee *3 
Curtis Crosses 
Mt. Vernon Ice Delivery Co. MANuJ~~TuRERs 
COAL-ELECTRIC REFRIGERAT ORS 404-406 W . Gambier St. Phone 455 
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C C LEITERREAL ESTATE, NOTARY PUBLIC • • FARM LOANS 
;.Od SOUTH MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 5~ 
Wooster Av Begins 
Mansfield Av Begins 
701 Jno L l e\ering 
70-1 \\ 'm I I \\ hite *3 
705 Wilford E Edgell 4 
706 E Earl .\\ye rs * 2 
708 Chas 11 Rowle) *-I 
709 Carl\\ .\\c.\\anis *2 
711 Cecil L Oyster 2 
712 FrJnk P hsher *9 
7 13 \\'illmet \ Brace\' l 
71 l'.? Jnn \\ L Irey ·3 
71 I hncsl \\ I loolrn ,\) 
71-11.-::; Carrol I Beno} ·1 
71 5 J as .\ \ .I ones * 2 
/I{) Lammi L O\\·.!n 4 
717 Claude F Altcnhur~ *S 
718 Jno L l\ilkenny *-I 
719 Earl S lless-1 
720 :\ebon B Goodenough 3 
721 \\"m \lcGce *-I 
7 21 \\'111 .\\cCcc & Son 
7 21' 1 Donald I) I lat Ion l 
722 hank B I lan~er "'1 
7 24 \\r-.. l lckn L Simpson" 
72:; .\\rs Rose Grimm *I 
7 27 I larry L Porter * 2 
MAIN SOUTH 
From Public Square, south to river 
l'nox '\ational Bank 
ll cnrv C Devin 
\\alter C Curtis 
\\ C Hockwell Farnrl.and Co 
\\ m C Rockwell 
Dr J no S Schnebly 
2 Parad ise Confeclionery 
3 Everlv-l{ansom Co 
-I L'nited States Stores Co 
6 Knecht Feeney J·lcctric Co 
7 J S Ringwalt Co 
~ \\·m I· Allen 
9 Rohert'. I larpsh.'· & Co 
JO .\lt \ l'rn, n Radio Co 
1 I I luddle & Perkins 
11 Ralph \\' Skeen 
12 Barre's Recreation Parlor 
13 American Beauty Shop 
13 \\ m H Stump 
1-1 Luther A Barre 
15 Knox Savings & Loan Ass'n 
16 First National B.ink Bldg 
i6 First ~ational Bank 
16 L 1 ate Crcmley 
16 l lugh S Campbell 
16 i\\t \'ernon Mortgage Co 
16 Chas L Bermon t 
16 L pliam Gas Co 
I b I' c f C Lodge Rooms 
V ine Crosses 
100 Peoples' Shoe Store 
100 Dr Chas .\ Beck 
1000 .\\cl'-ay & Smale 
101 l\.ilkenney & Rinehart 
101 Struble Building 
1010 Crumley & 1 larmstead 
JOI h l;orrest L Sparks 
1011~ \\alter J Sperry 
101 ' ~ S:tmucl R Gobhall 
1011 ~ .\\t \ ·crnon Rifle Club 
102 \\ m B Brown 
103 l·ish, Lybarger & Co 
IO-H08 J C Penney Co 
106 .\\cDcrmott Ruilding 
106 Wm \\' Young 
106 Dr Joseph \\enger 
106 Chas BF \\ancier 
I 06 .I no C Payne I 
I 06 Colored Lodge Rooms 
107 Frank E Kirby Co 
109 l\.okosing Gift Shop 
I 09 \\ ythe & Tuttle 
110 Louis Menti'i 
111 I Ion Lewis B 1 louck 
Ill ~\ct life Ins Co 
111 Dr Chas ~l Grav 
111 Phi Delta Kapp.a Fraternity 
Rooms 
111 ~ \l rs .\\ Blanche Patterson 6 
1111~ Jno Simpkins 2 
112 Fred D Pharis 
112 Seba l\\ Crouch 
112 Walter G 1 larri'i 
112 Jno \\' .\lcLarnan 
- ~-
¥in' ff 1~fNEc~~klK CLA y w. ff.West MoRf~E c~g~ 
612 W. Gambier St., PHONE 314 Largest Stock Builders' Supplies In County 
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The Cotton Lumber Co. LESLIE w. coTToN, Prop. 
CEMENT, WALL PLASTER, SLATE. COMPOSITION ROOFING, ETC. 
S24-328 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE 223 MT. VERNON, OHIO 
112 Odd Felio\\ s Lodge Rooms 21<> 1, 2 \ acan l 
113 \\'orlcy's 218 I cc\\' Thrailkill 
114 Appleton Hardware 221 Baker's Drug Store 
115 Lorey's Drug Store 222 '- C I lenderson 
116 Candyland 222 1, • J as A Patter:-.on 
11 i Geo F Owens 22 3 \ acant 
118 \\ ill1ams Flo,,cr Shop 224 < .oncv bland I un1..h 
119121 Mt Vernon Dry Goods Co 22-1' .! :\\r.s Cornelia :\\ack 1 
120 Milton S Lewis 226 1 .? Peter Gost 10 
122 Guarantee Shoe Store 228 !~ex Billiard Parlor 
124 Geo S Gelsanliter no Gost·Bizios Co 
125-127 The \\'oolson Co no l'he Ohio Lunch 
128 \\' E l\\cCormick 232 Hichman Br•1s Co 
130 Burgess E Sapp :n I \lain Tire Store 
130 .\mcrican Federation of ~ \ u~i- 2 l6 :\ \ ain Street Sen ice ~talion 
cians I tall Ohio Av Crosses 
131·133 Ferrell Furniture Co 300 Ghiloni Bros 
132 Robert \V Pitkin 3000 Geo E Brentlinger 6 
134 Geo B Keys 301 Ilall & Weaver 
I 35· 137 Robert \\' Pitkin ~02 I ucius E Stewart 
135•,i Luther A Stream ~03 l()'; Wisner I lotcl ~ Hcstaurant 
1 li)ri \\'agner's Tailor Shop 5 
I H1 2 A-\rs Sophia 1..: ()'Brien 2 10 I \\'altn :\\ :\\.tfklt 
1 l5 1/i .\\r!> Florence I: \\'hite -I ~Oo moi/i :\lichacl l\\adws *10 
13(> \\'agoner Studio l~ /\r~ Store l07 FL Bennett lldwc Co 
I 16Yz Universal Typl'\vriter Ex· 3070 jno R Loree 2 
change 308 1.ouis Casiraghi 
136Yz :\\rs Anna L Kinne} 2 J()(} I C\'erinl!'s :'1-larkct 
Gambier Crosses \ 110 Joseph R \ aver 
WO Cha., E Sharp 310 \\r.., .Julia \\ I amhiollc 
201·207 Under construction 11 .1 John-.on I Jotcl 
102 Boston Store 11 I 1 larry B Johnson *2 
201 Moses Block ~lfr320 Lord·Kelly Auto Co 
206 The Lorraine ~hop n I Vacant 
208 C C Leiter 'P2 1 r: Ward & Son 
208 Chas F Rosencrans ? 122'~ Joshua L St.ver<> 6 
208 Strout Realty Agency 172'-S Steohen A Scahcns 2 
208 Jno R Penn 7 32-t-328 Cotton Lumber Co 
208 Penn Industries. Inc. Penn Av Begins 
20{} F \V Woolworth Co 
209Yz Ballard Bros 400 KelserDowds Co 
209,Yi I luron c Tinkey 401 C G Porterfield & Son 
210 Samuel I lantman 403 Viaduct Grocery 
211·219 Dowds·Rudin Co 40-l Dubinsky Bros 
'P ..JO-l Isaac Dubinsky I 
- - I larley A Lemasters Railwav Express Agy. Inc. 
2120 I laze! Dodd I · 
216 Miller's Bake Shoppe Penna Passenger Station 
- - - FRlGiDAIRE ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION FRANK G MARDIS VICTOR RADIO SETS 
• PH ON E 450 RED 
21 PUBLIC SQUARE, MT. VERNON , OHIO 
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C.G. SNOW PLUMBING &HEATING CO. 
Curtis Hotel Building, Mt. V erno n Ohio PHONE 529 BLUE 
Satisfactory, Efficient, Economical Plumbing and Heating Installat ions 
-- --------
MANSFIELD AV 
From 607 N Main, north to limits 
I ,\\1s Sar.1h .\ Pence I 
; Cm P ~1organ *I 
:; Daniel \\ Keiser 5 
~ J I lan·c, .\ckerman *3 
9 l'mma ,\\ I rott *I 
10 \\rs .\nna .\1 llagcrty *I 
Scott Begins 
11 I a-. 11 Dl'hcs *4 
12C:ad\\lettig I 
I~ \\r, ,\\an J Priv.,nitz 3 
I:; l~m.c A 1),1\ i~on *5 
I 5 V.: l{obcrt F Lay 2 
16 \\ m 11 llagerty 2 
17 Carl \\' Pipe!) *2 
Calhoun Begins 
18 Eller} A Poorm:.n 3 
19 llt·o R ~chneblv * 2 
20 l l;11vcy ?\l Dar.ling 3 
21I\a0 Parrott 2 
23 .\\ r~ Fannie C \\ ithcrell *I 
2~ Chas K ,\ lcClu!>kc\' :; 
25 Cha-. L john!)cn 2 
26 Cha~ E Beaty 2 
27 Gt•o N Reagh *2 
30 Alfred R l li-;song 4 
JI GcoLSh} 4 
33 Dana llarpcr 4 
35 .\lbcrt L Swank * 3 
~7 Pr ~Hor B 1 lorner 4 
43 T~;lfph \\' Gillilan 2 
45 Frederick l\1 Pelton *2 
47 \\r-, Zona \lernn • • 
55 \\ allace \\' Cummins *4 
5 7 fkn i I( :\1orrison + 5 
60 Frank E I lankin-; *4 
60).-1 Creston C Hankins 2 
61 I larland J \Vin land *5 
63 fd\\ in :\1 rherhart 3 
65 I larrv Q Scavolt * J 
66 Albert I Simpkins *5 
67 \\'m L I lubbell *6 
69 \\ m G Simpkins 3 
- Cah ary Cemetery 
MAPLE AV 
MAPLEWOOD AV 
From end of S Adams, west to limits 
3 Thos F Shields 3 
5 Russell C J\1 ills *4 
7 Paul L Vandevelde 9 
Q \ 1arion F Coad * 3 
20 Fred G T ier 12 
Jefferson Crosses 
100 Roger J Biefnes 4 
103 C Edward Armstrong *-I 
105 Dorus S Phillips *2 
106 .\lhcrt R :\l arsh i 
107 ~\ r~ /\gnes r=aux "' I 
200 Chas\\' l lurlow *-I 
20-1 Ho\\'ard T I leib *4 
205 T Russell I lurlow 3 
210 Joseph A Loriaux *5 
300 Chas R I lurlow *5 
400 Chas \\' ~\'eirick *7 
105 Elijah Purdy *7 
WI L co \' \\'add~·ll *6 
=iO I Care.\ B \\ hite *11 
MARION 
From 3 11 N Norton, west to 109 
F rankl in 
I \\'m Welker *2 
I r1 Fade·A-\\ a\' Pr ·ducts Co 
2 Ross Scott *·.J° 
3 \\'m B Gleason 2 
4 Otto R Da' b *4 
5 \\'ilbur \\'elker *3 
6 D I ester Carter *6 
7 \\'m \ \c'.'\eil *3 
8 I larry J \\ ilson 7 
q Samuel B r::i rrell 5 
10 Thurlowe L Beeman 5 
11 Bcnj F Beeman 4 
12 Clcll Dunl ap *2 
13 :\l rs J ennie \1cGil\'Cr) 3 
13 Da\ rd ,\\ illington 2 
14 Joseph \ " \\'i ntcrringcr *2 
14 0 Otto R I< erst *4 
14 1~ Chas L ScYerns *4 
15 Lewis I larris l 
F rom 929 W H igh, north to 
Walnut 
Ii Frank 11 Smith 5 
I i Ernest J I rdnc 2 
end Of 16 :\l rs r mma Patton 7 
(Ne I louses.) 160M ro; Daisv Bowen 6 
18 Albert :\1 \\ cider •5 
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FOR ECONOMICAL CHEVROLET TRANSPORTATION -
~22 W. HIGH ST. THE .L-M CHEVROLET co. PHONE 222 
Monroe Ends 
22 Everett S Gadd 4 
Mad ison Ends 
26 \Vm J Tindall *4 
27 J\lrs Jennie l\l Raley *l 
28 Wm H Derringer 2 
31 Geo S Severns *3 
Washington Ends 
32 Wm B Hurlow *3 
33 Daniel F Doup *4 
35 Clayton D Ott 5 
37 J as Stout 6 
39 \'acant 
McARTHUR NORTH 
From 207 E H igh, north to 208 E 
Chestnut 
6 Mrs Laura M l lopkins 2 
8 Corwin S l lunt 2 
8 E Burton Payne 3 
9 St Vincent de Paul's School 
McARTHUR SOUTH 
From 206 E H igh, south to 301 Penn 
Av 
202 Wm Midos *5 
Ohio Av Crosses 
304 Curtis B Draper *5 
McKENZIE NORTH 
From 121 E H igh, north to limits 
8 Rev Wm J J\\oran 2 
Chestnut Crosses 
100 C Oliver Farmer 3 
102 Melchoir L De Brucque 2 
104 Joseph Bradfield *3 
105 Vacant 
106 Mrs Margaret I learn *3 
Sugar Crosses 
108 Mrs Sarah B McCloy *2 
108 Robert L Wolf 3 
110 Dr Joseph Wenger *2 
112 Wm E Trovinger 2 
' 113 Wm E Clark *2 
114 Mrs Louise S 1ixon *2 
· 114 Gordon C Nixon 2 
114 Alberta Dole 2 
115 Lou B McLain *2 
·J J 6 Mrs Laura l\torrow *5 
117 Mrs Nellie M Jenkins *I 
118 Frank H Scott *4 
119 Joseph B Weaver *3 
120 J Lyman Durbin *3 
122 C Pearl Wenger *3 
Hamtramck Crosses 
204 Martin Garrity "' I 
204 Arthur W Storey 7 
205 Carroll E Br.onson "'2 
Burgess Crosses 
Pleasant Crosses 
- J\ l rs Ada C Foote *4 
- Walter C Curtis *4 
- Earl Walton 5 
605 Ray L orrick *3 
705 Mrs Sarah E Colgin *I 
707 Wm Nugent *3 
708 Mrs Catherine Neff *I 
709 Ellis M I !auger *4 
McKENZIE SOUTH 
From 14!:.! E High south to river 
Vine Crosses 
101 Wm B Anderson 2 
Gambier Crosses 
Ohio Av Crosses 
303 Amsey F Horn *4 
304 Mrs Bessie I Dewald *6 
305 l larry 1 Johnson *3 
Penn Av Crosses 
405 Thos C I luff man 2 
412 Chas K Zink *6 
McKINLEY AV 
From 411 E Pleasant, north to limits 
7 J no I Parsons 3 
9 Clifford E ugent *5 
11 1 larry B Carter *'6 
12 Mrs Margaret B Earl *2 
16 J(lseph K 1 lall *2 
MECHANIC NORTH 
From 121 W High, north to 106 W 
Sugar 
THE CAPITOL LOAN COMPANY 
FAMILY LOANS UP TO $300 ON PERSONAL PROPERTY 
15 WEST VINE STREET MT. VERNON PHONE 1252 
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E. B. MELENDY, Piano Tuning 
PHONE 809 ADJUSTING AND REPA I RING ANY PIANO OR PLAYER 
4 .\\t \ 'ernon Lubricating Sen ice 102 \lbcrt Lay 3 
6 Buckeye Stages Inc. 105 \!rs Cordcli .. Briggs *6 
7 \'acanl 
Chestnut Crosses 
103 C Carroll \\'ant '2 
MECHANIC SOUTH 
From 200 W High, south to river 
I Chas B Gcssl ing 2 
MULBERRY NORTH 
From 17 W H igh, north to Belmont 
Av 
~ ja' 11 Graff i 
4 J (~ordon ~hult1 
4 I l'\\'b C Dorscv 
4 .\\rs .\\ary ~1 Buckingham •:; 
5 .\\rs Ro~c ~ Da\ is 4 
7 Roland D I lall *I 
9 \ acant 
Vine Crosses 
I 02 Lone) ;\ \otor Car Co 
10~ Jno 11 Agnew *4 
11 Hm D Lc.:klitl·r 
I:; J .i-. \ Staunton · 'l 
104 Cole's \uto St rage~ 
rl04 Quinto Benedeu1 







Jno \ \' I·ldl·r 2 
107 Elmer P r:ulton 2 
1070 Jno Sch lobig 3 
Gambier Crosses 
201 Ray B Rian 5 
203 Robert 11 Taylor 2 
205 \ 'acant · 
Ohio Av Crosses 
302 ,\! rs \Lm E Simmons 2 
303 i\lrs lkrtha .\I Dripps 3 
MELTZER COURT 
South from 208 E Hamtramck 
I \\' Pau I Lord • 2 
2 Paul Q loney * 3 
3 Thos ;\ l I lowlev * 2 
4 11 arrv I Owen ·* I 
5 Blair C Donlc\ 3 
6 Curt II \\cltz~r 4:J 
8 \ acant 
MIAMI 
20 I 






I larr) S .\lbaugh ~2 
.\\r~ .\lame BG. lshall *I 
;\lrs Cinda S Root *10 
Ct.1ra Beam • 2 
l~ohnt G Bakl" in *-I 
Sugar Crosses 
.\linnit• ;\\cC1•r111ick *2 
I 1r,1 \\ P ( .hmch 
\\ m B Brm\n •:; 
H C\ I~ ussc II C · 1 olhcn ·I 
:'\u l'Cs 1 lomc l i 
\ Pcrcv ·rarr "'3 
lla1n L Thomas *6 
Hamtramck Crosses 
m1 ~m \lt \ l'rnon 1 ligh School 
{() 1 \\r, \\ innie I I amou' l 
Burgess Crosses 
IOI Hi.1' 11 C .i111 
102 \1th111 S Parml·ntcr • J 
ICH I l'wi-, Dour 1 
From end of Dennison A'l, north to 
limits 
-10-l Geo C Bo• 't lcr ~ 
-104 1 ;? 11.uold B Corn in · 3 
..io:; .\1 I Cunningham · 2 
406 \\m ,\Ulrey *3 2 Mrs llarriett ~\ "lish *I 
2 Chas D l lartley 5 
8 Leen G I lammond'> *2 
16 .\\ichacl I' Kelle) ' 
MONROE 
West from 623 Sandusky 
6 Hibbert ~\ Baker *I 
8 1 larn I Staunton •<) 
9 J as II l emlcy *2 
Chester Begins 
100 Leo Russell 3 
-l06 Geo \\'illsic 2 
407 \\alter D Clu\ton *2 
·IOI .\\rs I lizahl'th \\ Huntng •1 
ln7 Wm I Da\is 3 
Pleasant Crosses 
500 \\ m B Sc\ crns *2 
:;01 \ acant 
i02 Cha, S C:b,pool *3 
103 Philip L Da} •3 
504 r:rank Durbin *5 
504 1-{ \lites J f-i:.h 2 
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MILLER & O' BRYAN PHONE371 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS - INVALID COACH SERVICE 
108 NORTH MAIN STREET MT. VERNON, OHIO 
505 \\'ilford Montis *2 
506 Harold E Bell *5 
507 DonalJ 11 Gcrwick *6 
Lamartine Crosses 
600 Simon R 'fucker *3 
601 C Guy l laas 8 
603 Geo Hunsberger 2 
604 Frank Murphy 5 
605 Rosie A Debolt 2 
606 !\\rs Eva r:oll in * 1 
607 Bu rlcy F Fletcher 2 
607 Borge Rosing !. 
Curtis Crosses 
iOI Joseph G Waldeck 5 
702 Mrs )l Elitabeth Saunders *I 
703 j as ll Shields *2 
704 C Everett Underhill *9 
Scott Crosses 
800 l\lrs Grace A Tarr *4 
801 Lee J Green *6 
80 I Robert 11 Fletcher 2 
802 Geo D E Coss *3 
802 Eugene V Lawrence 3 
803 Rev J \Vesley Rice *3 
804 Conard K l leighton 5 
805 Sara Smith *I , 
806 \\'m F Swingle *3 
Calhoun Crosses 
900 Otto E Fry 10 
901 Elias Byrd *9 
903 Clarence S Benge 5 
905 Chas C Al\spaugh *7 
906 Fred F I loffman ~6 
911 J J larold Liggett 4 
913 Mrs Carrie j Waddell *I 
916 Vacant 
916,Vi Mrs Catherine Scarbrough *2 
918 Chas E Squires *5 
1003 Raymond J Iden *4 
1008 Chas G Porter *3 
Schaeffer Ends 
1100 Robert r: Beum 2 
1109 Chas C Erow * 2 
1110 Fred L Williams 2 
1112 Clenn 11 Davis 3 
1114 Jno Kline *3 
1116 \\'ilbur Durbin *8 
1118 Joseph \\' Cartwright *3 
1121 Linder Construction 
1122 C Frank Bailes 4 
MULBERRY sourn 
From 12 W High, south to river 
7 Billy Benson Supply Store 
8 Frank D Glick 
9 Paul J<ous01ilas 
11 l\lt Vernon Motor Sales 
12 Geo N Clark 
13 Mt Calvary Baptist Church 
15 I tarry Garber *5 
16 Vacant .. 
19 Knox Serv ice Station 
Vine Crosses 
100 Public Service Oil ·Garg 
IOI G R Smith & Co 
102 l\\ichael j Sheedy *6 
104 Jas M Snow 6 
105 J\ \rs Della Vincent *2 
106 falward Caplanis *2 
107 Trenwith Motor Supply 
107 jno R Loree 
107}'2 Jas C Shoults 3 
108 Bastin & Son 
108 Edmond J Bastin 3 
109 W aseon 0 Korns *4 
109 Earl C Dangler 2 
110 Standard Oi l Co 
111 Ohio Conference of S D A 
111 Ohio Book & Bible House 
Gambier Crosses 
201 I lcrbert \V Bulyer 2 
201}'2 jno Simmonds *3 
202 Dwight T Banbury 3 
203 Clinton E Touvell 2 
203 Mrs Fannie M I lawk 8 
205-207 Anthony Glaros *5 
r205 Shell Petroleum Corp 
206 Cussins & Fearn Co 
203 I lauger & Son 
209 Geo S Montes *-I 
210 Peter A Mavromates *3 
SEND IT TO BAIR'S Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co. 
PHONE 836 RED 18 PUBLIC SQUARE 
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CITY DRY CLEANERS 
CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING AND REPAIRING 
203 WEST H IGH STRE ET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1017 BLACK 
211 Cl\'<le G Rockwell 
211 h~d L I laync!> 3 
Ohio Av Crosses 
309 J R .\\organ 4 
312 Frank ~· Keenan 
311-313 jack and Fred Storage 
NORTON NORTH 
32; .\\r":> Anna L Cowden • 2 
NORTON SOUTH 
F rom 500 W High, south to r iver 
I Barnl:) Gcr:.ten:.lager ~~on, Inc 
Vine Crosses 
103 jno La Fe\er 4 
From 417 W High, north to 601 N 
105 \lr~ Jane \1 Da\'iS "3 
107 1'\lr-, Anna I. Albin 2 
Sandusky 
I Harry 0 Zimmerman 5 
3 ~lrs ~\ary ~Line 3 
5 Elta Gorrel 2 
6 Raymond D l lall *3 
7 Elisha S Dean 3 
9 Roscoe E \\ irick 5 
11 Arthur De jean 2 
Chestnut Crosses 
102 \\'m E Sutton *3 
104 Archie F Drope 3 
IU6 Edward A Nagel 2 
108 Lester II Burris4 
108 lloward J ,\\oore 2 
109 Alonzo E Murray 5 
110 \\'m J Mawcr *3 
- Cooper-Bessemer Corp 
Sugar Crosses 
217 Otho S Williams 7 
219 jas I- I lill 5 
220 Ralph I ~liller *7 
221 Geo \\' Lewis 2 
222 Thos 11 Stoke$ *2 
222 Louis t\ ~l a\\er ~ 
223 Frank D \\'hite 2 
Burgess Crosses 
301 Mrs l:lla McCullough *5 
303 J no Sutt;on * 3 
30; j no Crump 2 
306 Alva B Fronce 6 
307 Frank E Burns *2 
308 Daniel \\' .\\umaw '1<2 
rn9 Thos ~1 Allen 2 
310 :V\ichael S Sullivan *3 
!11 jno A Kelley 4 
Austin Av Crosses 
317 Dellis V Garvin 2 
318 i\lrs ll attie E l\lorrb 2 
319 Denni~ lee *3 
321 .\\ argaret J Saunders • f 
323 Ecklt•s I loubler 5 
I 09 Robert A Snow * 1 
OAK 
From Potwin, 1st south of Vine, 
cast to Eagewood Road 
IOI Paul 11 .\lei cclv *3 
102 I larold H ~lcln-tire 
103 Frank A J ones 3 
103,Yi I arl R Adam:. *2 
104 \ incent C l 1ghe 4 
105 .\ lr~ 1-mma I arr *3 
107 Ravmond 11 Workman 5 
10s \ 'acant 
109 I larn A Cocoran *2 
110 1 larl~y A Lema:-.ter::. •; 
111 Frederick 11 Cole *2 
112 .\rthur L \\arman ""2 
Catherine Crosses 
205 f=rank 1\1 Tschappat 5 
206 Ralph \\' \\ is~inger *4 
207 I larr} S Ga1nc ... 4 4 
208 jc'.'lsc E '.\ixon *.2 
209 ~ohlc E \\ c1 r *7 
210 .\1 rs Bessie I \\'arman *3 
211 Ldw<1r<l P \\ .1rman *3 
212 1 larry S Bunn "'3 
George Crosses 
~00 Stephen S ~h1fflette 2 
302 1 lcnn F Durbin *4 
l06 ja-, \\ m Young *3 
307 Ro\' A Dooli11 le 3 
m8 Oml·r D Scab ~ 
l()t) Dennis C ,\\urray *4 
!10 Fred Barn· 4 
lll C \\ood \\'orlcv •; 
Jl2 11 \1 I audcrbat1gh *3 
313 Lluh 11 .\la ... tcller *3 
Rogers Crosses 
40-t Ro~coe 0 il\owcry 4 
40~ Ckrn Durbin 3 
Hlo Dennis j Corcoran *6 
-46-
LORD-KELL V AUTO CO. 
STUDEBAKER, ERSKINE and PACKARD Sales ond Service 
316·320 SOUT H M AIN ST., MT. VERNON, OHIO PHO N E 218 
407 Virgil F Parker *3 
408 jno J Kelly *l 
408 Fred l Iunter 8 
Center Crosses 
500 Fred'k L Umbaugh *7 
500 \\'m Snyder 2 
r500jno J Umbaugh I 
502 Thos Champion 6 
503 Donald R Bis hop * 3 
50-l- \\'m E Blubaugh 4 
505 Harry 'J Yeager 3 
506 Harrison H Yeager 2 
507 l\1rs Lydia Moore 2 
l 102 Raybernal Bross *3 
l 106 Celsus E Condon *4 
l 108 Thos 0 orrick *2 
11 l I Cecil Chilcote *5 
1118 Alfred A Perrine *3 
OBERLIN 
From Sychar Road, east to Miami 
8 J no J K,rempel *8 
9 Thos Irvine *3 
16 \\'m T ewsom *4 
17 \V m S Jacobs * 5 
OHIO AV EAST 
From 300 S Main, east to Gambier 
A v 
2 l\i rs Mary C Lewis I 
2.Yz M.rs Cora M Grub<111gh 5 
4 Archie La Fever I 
5 Cut Rate Tire Store 
6 Wolf & Mills 
7 Sumner Cream Station 
7 Mt Vernon \Vet Wash Laundry 
7.Yz Laurel J Davis 4 
8 Benjamin C Brown 2 
8 Chester B Fry 2 
10 Beaty & Snyder 
12 Mt Vernon Fish & Oy-.tcr l\1 ;:ir-
ket 
I I \'acant 
20 t\ltcnburg & Blue 
20Yz Mrs i\lary E Trainor 4 
20Yz Mrs Mary C I lammett 2 
20.Yz Carroll B Crowthers 3 
20.Yz Louis Mentis 2 
22 J no Zuccaro Fruit Co 
Gay Crosses 
100 Samuel I lantman *6 
102 Walter M Maffett 2 
103 Mrs Minnie Taylor 3 
104 Ernest Von Arnstedt *2 
104 Newton Giles 2 
105 Edwin J Smith *3 
I 05 J as P Locnary 2 
106 T Jno Wisner 3 
106!/i Ralph W White 2 _.,,-
107 Mrs Della Roberts *3 
109 Geo \V Tinkey *3 
I I 0 Robert 0 Bowers 6 
I I I Lee 0 Stull *4 
113 Geo M Whitehead 2 
East Crosses 
200 Jv\ rs Sarah A Parker *I 
200 I lenderson Batch 4 
202 Mrs Lena M McGee *·I 
204 Wallace \V Simmons 4 
205 Lou is JV1 Mahaffey 3 
206 \V Delmer Kline 3 
207 Mrs S Frances Franklin 5 
208 Martin T Schaeffer 3 
210 Mrs Goldie Scott 7 
212 Geo L Ll\lcGugin 7 
214 1 lallie Butcher 4 
McKenzie Crosses 
300 Lcuis 11 Spake *4 
301 \'acanl 
30 I y? Mrs ,\1 Augusta Blan..:hard *I 
302 Chas E Fair 6 
303 Mrs l\\ary E Dial 2 
304 Mrs 11 a rriet A Parr *2 
305 .l no J Feeney *5 
306 \\'m E Beaver 5 
~07 Alex Debolt *2 
308 I ou is Casi ragh i 2 
310 Ca,-1 A Feeney *3 
McArthur Crosses 
400 I Jarry\\' Weaver *3 
401 Mrs Caroline L Condon *2 
V V I ' s . St t• KNOX GAS, OI L an a ey S erv1ce a 10D and GREASES 
TIRES. ACCESSORIES. CIGARETTES, TOBACCO 
501 COS HOCTO N AVE N UE, MT. VE RNO N, OHIO PHO N E 1317 
-47-
MAIN TIRE STORE 
TIRES. TUBES. ACCESSORIES, RADIOS, BATTERIES, 







Willis D Lake ·l 
.\lary R Doty *3 
~lrs Clara J :--.:ixon 3 
Robert I 1 :mery (J 
,\\rs Ora U Sapp 2 
Paul L \\ alker .. 6 
Park Crosses 
500 Albert R I ind~cy 2 
500 ~lrs S Bl.tnche Pipe' 1 
50 I 0. f I mer ·1 in key * 2 
502 Jno L Baltzell *3 
:;in I larold T Phillips 3 
:;03 \\ m E Schaffter 3 
104 Karl Irvine 3 
505 Clnlc R Black *5 
506 \\ \\"ilson \labers 3 
107 Clifford F Beck 3 
i08 r arl :\! .\ lcClain 5 
; 10 Fn:rett r I). rse} 8 
Division Crosses 
WO \lr-. Della r I lillicr 5 
WI Clinton f) \\ ince 2 
(J02 I :arl King 4 
603 l·lmer E Finnerty *J 
<>0-1- Chas R ~1.tgill *7 
605 rarl M Rowley *3 
606 Chas l<lcim•r *3 
607 J no R Condon * 3 
608 Chas C lcitcr *-1-
610 Samuel S J ewe II 5 
OHIO AV WEST 
From 301 S Main, west to Sandusky 
-t \' .1cant 
6 Prnples Clothing Co 
8 Grnnt \\ Gordon 
11 \ acant 
11 1 l \ acant 
12-H Sapp Bro:, & Co 
13 Jack and Fred Garage 
Mulberry Crosses 
IOO ~1 rs I lallic A Lewis 5 
100 l\lrs Lou White I 
IOI Burlin P \lc[)c,nald 3 
102 A \1 E Church 
103 L l'\lcr D l\\artin 4 
10-1- Albert [{or *2 
10-1-1 .i \\m GI C\\is *-1-
105 Loudon Silcott 
1050 Under construction 
106 Mrs 1\ lary F I lissong 2 
107 ~\in:t l\1 Fawcett *2 
107~ _.\ l r-, .\\ audc ~\ ~lanross 3 
109 Leo G \'ilfcr ; 
Mechanic Crosses 
200 ~lrs .\laria Dry *2 
201 Ho\\ard 11 I lildeb rand *-1-
202 :\1 rs Sarah E Esterbrook *2 
203 Loudon Silcott *2 
203 Fred E Greene 4 
204 Clyde L Latherns 4 
20S \\'m ~\orrison 3 
206 .\lrs Joanna Thoma-, *7 
207 j as 11 Satterfield -l-
20S ~irs Daisy L Taylor 5 
209 Le\\ is P \\'heeler *I 
211 Oscar D Newton I 
PARK NORTH 
From 401 E H igh, north to E 
Pleasant 
104 S Pierce l..,pham 5 
I05 1\\r:-- Louie L Johnson *5 
106 Bruce M Lep ley *5 
108 Fred Whitman 3 
108}-i Paul S Bobst J 
11 0 Owen C Adelman *3 
Sugar Ends 
200 Chas C 00\Hh *2 
20 I Lawrence R Kempton *-1-
202 J\1ax L Sullivan -1-
203 \'acant 
20~ Thos I lillier *2 
205 Jno D Ewing 2 
206 .\1rs I Ila J .\lcFeel) *I 
207 Burr 11 Lytle *3 
208 Daniel F l\1cFeely *3 
209 llarr} 11 ll arri:.3 
209 Don,tld E Coile J 
20t) Glenn Glasgow 2 
200 C l'enneth Yost 2 
namtramck Crosses 
JO·~ i\lrs M:irgarct E O::.borne *I 
~06 \\'in G Scribner * I 
Burgess Crosses 
106 L Roy Shira G ...-
-1-07 Cyrus G I larris *2 
PARK SOUTH 
From 306 E High, south to limits 
1 Robert J Recd *3 
-48-
LA FEVER & MORTON 
DODGE BROTHERS and PLYMOUTH Sales and Service 
f16-218 WEST HIGH STR EET, MT. V E RNON , OHIO PHON E 1010 
V i ne Crosses 
102 11 La\\ rence Beecher ·~ 3 
Gambier Crosses 
205 G Royal 1 lagaman *2 
207 \"acant 
209 Geo F l<necht 5 
Oh io Av Crosses 
303 David \V Bowers 2 
303 Leroy L Chambers 4 
30-J Lemuel S Swigcart 3 
305 Leonard l~rye *2 
PENN AV 
From 326 S Main, east t o limits 
I Neibargcr & Fairchild 
Gay Crosses 
103 J no \V Auskings *4 
I05 \\'m , Morrison 5 
rl05 Carroll R J ackson 
107 Geo E I l ammond~ '-4 
109 Adam F Jones 7 
11 1 Clarence S Sites 2 
East Ends 
113 State ll ighway Dept Storage 
I I 5 Mrs Zan tie Simmons 3 
11 7 Chas M Eblin 5 
1170 Donald P .\l arvin 3 
McKenzie Ends 
205 Joseph L Booker * 3 
McArthur Ends 
~01 Chas ,\ Baker 6 
303 Tillie Sells I 
305 George r raccy 4 
Park Ends 
405 I larry J \'an Riper 8 
407 Geo ,\ r uller * 3 
Div ision Ends 
503 Erdie R Bell *3 
505 Jno M \\' ill is 9 
PENN AV EAST 
East from W i lson Av, 2nd sout h o f 
Gambler Av 
I 2 Benj \\ Owen * 5 
14 .\\rs l'mma J Reinhardt 3 
L iberty Crosses 
700 Geo ,\ A Stci n metz *; 
701 Leslie I 1 lampshire *4 
702 D\\ ight \\' Cramer 3 
708 \\ \\ iley 0:eighbarger *6 
710 Frank E Kidwell *2 
711 Chas 11 Lower 6 
714 Jno C Dennis *3 
Com promise Crosses 
800 Ho) 11 Lo\\er •s 
PLEASANT EAST 
From 406 N Main, east t o limits 
\\ m I· Deedrick 3 
I ~\r.., J\\ary Jenkins I 
Gay Crosses 
103 Al rs Della \\'alt~r *I 
I 03 J no \\ E\ a1h 7 
104 I: \ aughn Qu:.:cn *4 
105 l· lizabeth !\\ I.ink 3 
105 0 l.oui' S Peterson 3 
107 ,\\r, \lillie I l·oote *2 
108 Reuben R Gan in *2 
109 Clifford C Ute *3 
110 Augustus L Simmons *6 
111 Jno J Bateman *3 
112 Sidney J Jennings *3 
113 Doup ·s Bakery 
114 Vacant 
115 Robert A Knox *2 
116 B \\'illard Bostwick *2 
116 Caton C \\'illiams 3 
117 Thos \\'eir *5 
119 I loward S Tarr "'5 
McK enzie Crosses 
200 Talbert J Booth 2 
204 I cwb P Davis *2 
206 Dana W Jones *2 
208 l larry G \\' indcr *3 
212 Paul D Cunningham *3 
214 1\\ rs H izabcth Passmore · 3 
216 Ansel\' Bu11crfiel<l *3 
218 l\ I rs l\1 Ida Langford *l 
Park Ends 
THE MT. VERNON FARMERS' EXCHANGE CO. 
Dealers in FLOUR, HAY, GRAIN, FEED, FERTILI Z ER, T I LE, FENCE, COAL 
PHONE 372 509 WEST VINE STREET 
-49-
L 'D gSt USENYAL orey s ru ore TOILET ARTICLES 
PHON4 413 115 SOU T H MAIN STREET , MT, VERNON, OHIO 
223 .\lrs Eunice E Lawrence 5 
224 Leroy Blue *I 
Division Ends 
300 hancis ;\l .\\c Kcn1.ie *8 
301 Oliver L I lissong 7 
302 0 Preston King 6 
304 Chas Champion *3 
306 J no N J\lajors *4 
307 J Geo Simpkins *2 
Spring Begins 
Clinton Ends 
-WO \\'m Champion *-l 
403 Peter B K Higgins 2 
-104 Burgess E Carter *4 
-105 Clifford B Blair 3 
-106 J as R Bickel *2 
407 Alva G Mavis *2 
-108 I lerbert F Woodward 3 
Bounds Begins 
-109 jno T \\'arson *3 
410 Glenn Taylor *4 
411 Chas 11 Ravin 2 
-112 \\m i\l Lybarger *4 
413 Chas S Swogcr 3 
-11-1 Paul N Andreas 4 
41 5 Russell T Charlton *4 
416 Burke E I lumbert *3 
41q \acant 
-119 Arthur \\ ' Blair *6 
421 Glendon 0 Robinson *I 
-123 Tho:; E Allen * I 
Catherine Crosses 
5"07 Chas A Blair *3 
511 I l.1rry S Bair *2 
Braddock Crosses 
601 jas Sant *3 
604 Frank W Glover *6 
605 Chas W McKen1.ie *3 
606 Mrs Adella J Lisher *?. 
Durbin Ends 
700 J a~ Stewart *5 
Sychar Road Beg i ns 
i02 J as \ Flynn *3 
i07 Daniel E Frey 4 
Rogers Crosses 
708 \\'m \V Stanford *2 
iOQ Glenn Beach *-I 
711 Curtis 0 .\loore *6 
PLEASANT WEST 
From 407 N Main, west to limits 
5 Vacant 
Mulberry Crosses 
I 04 J no J ewell *2 
105 I larold B I lerron 114 
I 06 hed R ,\ 1 ills * 5 
107 Clark J Benoy *2 
108 Jno P i\lartin * I 
109 Fred E Humbert 9 
110 Jesse 11 Turner *6 
111 jno P .\\cDonough *5 
112 \\'m A Hartsook *2 
113 Frank B Snyder *5 
11 4 Bert 0 \\'arm an *4 
Cottage Begins 
115 Mrs Anna B Gantt 3 
116 Chas L White 3 
117 Rev Floyd 11 Eckert 4 
118 ,\\r:; Cloa A \\.ells *3 
119 Ephriam L Kunkle *4 
120 Eli Biggs *3 
122 Dwight Harris 4 
Sandusky Crosses 
Norton Crosses 
302 Fred A \\'ebber *2 
303 Arthur \\' Temple *4 
304 B I larrison Dunn 5 
305 Sylvian Tille f4 
306 \\'all T Neuhart *3 
500 Walter L i\fayo 2 
502 Carl C l lorlac-hl·r 7 
POlWIN 
From 604 E High, south to Gambi er 
Av 
103 Jno W Davis *3 
105 Lawrence F Williams *2 
107 Arthur 11 I Jayes 5 
PROSPECT 
North from 200 W Curtis 
I De.tn Allen 3 
8 (:has L Arrington c; 
10 Hobert C I latton 3 
11 Levi I lywardcn *4 
12 j Arthur Porter *2 
13 ~\rs ;\\ ary E Steven ... 3 
14 Stanley P Kempton •; 
-50-
FRED W. KAHRL - General Insurance 
FIRE - LIFE - AUTOMOBILE - TORNADO 
7 WEST VINE ST RE ET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1139 
15 Chas A llamilton I 
16 Geo A Pugh *5 
17 Ralph 0 Fogle *6 
18 Ezra C Ferguson *6 
19 Aden V Fogle *3 
21 U Grant Walker *2 
Calhoun Crosses 
102 Mrs Helen Bernicken *2 
103 Vacant 
104 Mrs Lena M Andreas *4 
107 Vacant 
PUBLIC SQUARE 
I Chamber of Commerce 
I Knox County Auto Club 
I Silver Stripe Taxi Ser\'ice · 
2 City Cigar Store 
2 I larry J Staunton 
20 Masonic Temple 
3 Ohio Power Co 
4 Dr James F Lee 
5 Daily Banner 
6 Charley Hop 2 
7 Edward H Wuchner 
20 Lyric Theatre 
21 Frank G l\lardis 
210 1 Jerron Agency 
2 I Yz Geo D Grossman 
22 A & P Tea Store 
220 Dr Lowell I I Body 
220 Natl Un ion Hall 
23 24 25 Knox County Savings 
Bank 
250 Jay S McDevitt 
250 \V & S Life Ins Co 
250 Wm L Robinson 
25}'2 C K Salisbury & Son 
250 Knox County Farm Bureau 
250 Knox County Agricultural 
Society 
250 Marshall 11 Fairchild I 
7-5 Yi Thos J Wood I 
L5 Yz Jasper M Doty I 
250 Leonard Dearinger I 
26 Heck ler Pharmacy 
290 Dr Benjamin C Deeley 
290 Dr Joseph \V Sellers 
290 A I U Hall 
8·9 C G Snow Plumbing & I !eat· 30 Robert E I less 
ing Co 
- Harry S Bunn 
10 Dr Julius Shamansky 
11 Jno R O.oelfs 
11 0 Alonzo \Vineland 
12 I lo tel Cu rt is 
12 Daniel W Packard 10 
- l(nox Natl Bank Bldg 
- l Jenry C Devin 
- Walter C Curtis 
- Wm C Rockwell 
- Dr J no S Schnebly 
- Wm G Koons 
- llarry W Koons 
- Wm M Koons 
- Colonial Finance Co 
- Chas N ,\\cndenhall 
- L 0 0 M Lodge Rooms 
18 Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co 
IC) Log Cabin Restaurant 
31 J Maurice Wareham 
32 B P 0 E Club !louse 
33 Cunningham's Taxi 
3~·35 Waseon 0 Korns 
36 Mary Edith l\lcCalla 
36 I loward L Judy 
37 J no S Ewing 
38 Vacant 
42-43 Stauffer Building 
430 Mrs Lucila l larris I 
430 Mrs Ada C Paulus 2 
430 Mrs Sue B Kelly 2 
.+5 Dr J no R Claypool 
46-.+8-49 Ohio Fuel Gas Co 
47 l<okosing r-lats 
47 :VI rs Melissa E 1 lenderson I 
.+7 l\I rs 1 larriet E Larimore I 
47 Mrs Anna D B:iker 2 
47 Carl 11 Clark 2 
50 l\1rs Dora J Black I 
Jewell Ice Cream and Milk Co 
ICE CREAM - MILK - CREAMERY BUTTER 
PHONE 24 AND 25 , 9 NORTH SA NDUSK Y ST ., MT. VERNON , OH IO 
-51-
FERRELL FURNITURE CO. Furniture 
Successors to "Hoover-Rowlands" R S 
131-133 S. Main Street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio P H ONE 174 ugs toves 
50 J as C Frederick 3 
50 Lecnard F Dennison 2 
50 \V l larold Bateson 2 
51 I lome Bldg & Loan Co 
5:i Taugher's Drug S ore 
QUARRY 
South from 1006 Gambier 
90 Wm C Keasling *3 
92 Edward Eckert 2 
9-1 \\'m Denhardt 6 
I 00 J J as Heigh ton q 
103 j as W Mossholder -1 
105 jno F B·oyle 4 
106 Oscar D Miller *2 
100 Howard E Brock *I 
RIDGEWOOD AV 
From 206 S Adams, west to limits 
I Daniel S Garno *6 
2 Edgar F Brasseur *3 
3 Benj F West *3 
4 Basil 11 Bair *5 
6 Mrs Flora Z Jacquet *3 
8 Chas \V Mills *6 
9 \V m 11 \\/est \\/a rehouse 
10 S Thos Brock 2 
Jefferson Crosses 
100 Mrs Olive M Bair *3 
101 Chas 0 Olvey 5 
102 Leon M.ondron *2 
104 Ferdinand Cornet *3 
105 Wm 11 Sheasby *6 
106 Wm 11 Parker *3 
H arrison Crosses 
200 Mrs Delporte Glibert *2 
207 ju les C Paques *7 
Jackson Crosses 
300 Miles S Robison 2 
302 Wm Denman *3 
303 Leon R Gerard *-l 
305 Chas B Simmons *5 
307 Robert J Auskings 6 
308 Firmin Baudine *6 
308 August E Delgouff re 4 
309 I Garfield Helton 4 
310 Clarence R Clark *3 
Elm Crosses 
-100 Ernest Pacot *-I 
401 Vacant 
402 Louis R Frere *3 
403 Chas A Bricker *3 
404 Mrs Eliza M Myers *3 
406 j no B Berger *4 
407 Howard V J\farttin *2 
Lincoln Crosses 
500 Joseph B Parker *2 
501 Chas \\/ Woodland *8 
502 Carey R I landwerk *-i 
503 Alfred Cornet *2 
506 Henry \V Higbee 3 
507 Ural S Clutter 6 
Ch erry Crosses 
600 Raymond A Massie 4 
RINGOLD 
F rom 807 E High, north to 51 8 
Coshocton Av 
Chest11ut Crosses 
10 Chas W Mackey *3 
12 I Jarry E Gallogly -i 
108 T Scott Coile *2 
112 Timothy F Farmer *4 
114 Mrs Laura I Smith 6 
120 J Kenneth Vasbinder 4 
ROGERS NORTH 
F rom E. Pleasant , north t o Denni· 
son A v 
4 Geo M De Bolt *3 
5 Mrs Sarah Beeman *5 
6 Lawrence L Vernon *4 
7 Wm B Burgess *4 
8 Samuel Bond *3 
9 Lawrence M I lall *3 
10 I larold C Bond *2 
ROGERS SOUTH 
From 721 E High, south to 707 
Gambier Av 
2 Under construction 
F L UMBAUGH Florence and International F urnac«>s • • GENERAL SHEET MET AL WORK 
:?02 SOUTH CENTER STRE ET , MT. VERNON , OHIO PHONE 1141 
- 52-
ALTENBU RG & BLUE 
20 EAST OHIO AV., MT. VERNON , OHIO PHONE 794 
OAKLAND and PONTIAC Automobiles G. M. C. Trucks 
4 .\\rs Jennie J .\laga\\' *2 
V ine Crosses 
104 l\ennelh P Blubaugh 5 
106 Chas l\\ Davis 6 
108 Orlcy R Fry *3 
Oak Crosses 
200 Robert 11 I lvatt *2 
201 .lo~cph \\' King *8 
202 Bunyan J I lyatt *-I 
20-1 Ja~ J Bcc1llol *2 
206 Ira \\ Gant.l -l 
20i jo~cph D Porter *-! 
Cedar Crosses 
~00 Ct•cil .\\ Bowers ,. 5 
301 ,\irs Elizabeth \\' I lead *4 
302 Alex C Bickel *8 
303 Jno l\\ Cockrell 4 
303 Mrs Nelle I larrison 3 
304 Rowland D l<ulb *2 
ROUNDHOUSE LANE 
South from 606 Gambier Av 
102 11 .m C\ 11 I larde<.t\ 3 
10 I I lml'r G Shanyf cit *6 
RUGGLES 
From 108 Ringold, east to 101 N 
Center 
( :'\o I IOU'>l'S.) 
SANDUSKY NORTH 
From 219 W High, north to limits 
I \\ m .\\ \\~me 2 
3 ~\rs ,\lmira Carpenter I 
3 Re, a I{ Barncord 2 
5 f:dward J Bennett I 
~~~~~--~~-
Hamtramck Crosses 
30; Clifton G Stream 
305 jno C Oldaker 3 
30; Yi Lester B Ackerman 2 
30; Yi Thos Dancey 2 
'307 Hobert L Swogcr 4 
Burgess Crosses 
100 r:ay L Smith 3 
-IOI Critchfield & K:ithary 
-Wl 1 ~ jno \\' .\\urray -I 
.JOI 1 .! \\'m C .\lcLarnan -I 
-102 ~le\\ard .\\etcalf 3 
.,()~ Cah·in J ~ummcrs I 
-10·1 G Clarence Peugh *6 
-l06 Paul A \\'allatt *3 
407 Michael Young *2 
West Ends 
Pleasant Crosses 
500 Thompson P Rippey •4 
50 I ~orman \\' I lop\\·oc d ~ 
=i02 na, id F \\'~Iker • 3 
=ii) I Ro\ l I I arm•\ I 
::;w; \rthur j l\1xon "'2 
:;05 I Eugene Forre-.t 2 
50<> i\\el\'in S Shira *5 
107 .Jo~eph 11 Pipes *Z 
508 Clvde 8aysing~r 3 
::;09 F1n~sl T Bales 2 
510 JacohC\\'hite*2 
Ii IO \\'m .\lakos 5 
511 \\rs ,\\an• F Scoll 
:; 12 I 'man .\ ~milh 3 
114 \'acant 
; I Vi 15 Jas T Cranmer 
;131, Kenneth Frrc ; 
515 1~ \ ' Roy I lauger 2 
9 Jewell Ice Cream & .\\ilk Co Curtis Ends 
Norton Ends Chestnut Crosses 
100 Mrs l:va S Logsdon 4 
102 Bcnj 11 Tracy 2 
103 David Roach 2 
10-1 Jv-;eph B Barncord 4 
105 Bcnj j \\'harton *5 
Sugar Crosses 
- The C-B Corp 
600 1 lugh L MahafTey *6 
60 I j no 11 .\'1asteller *-I 
60 I Geo E l\lcl<ee 3 
602 ,\\ rs Florence B Y 0unghlnod *I 
603 .\lrs Clemmie D :\\onr": ·· I 
604 \\'m F Pembrook 4 
605 Richard.-\ .\lawer *5 
SAPP BROS. AND COMPANY 
BUICK, MARQUETTE, CADILLAC AND LA SALLE AUTOMOBI L ES 
" EX IDE" STORAGE BATTER I ES 12-14 WEST OHIO AV., PHONE 78 
-53-
J C PENNEY C 0 DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, READY· • • • TO-WEAR, SHOES AND 
M T . VERNON, OHIO F URNISHI NGS 
PHONE 296 LOWEST PRICES EVERY DAY! 
606 I larold H Alsdorf *2 
607 Flora B Paul *2 
608 Bud M.elick *2 
Calhoun Ends 
609 .\\ rs Bessie Simmon'> 4 
6 IO j oseph \\ ' Barncord *.f 
611 ,\\r-, .\ngie E Bennett *I 
61 I Lloyd Belden 3 
612 \\'m Lemley *I 
613 1 lcnry T 1 Jinkcn *3 
614 Edwin S Longaker * l 
611 . \I be rt >:ewton 2 
617 I 11.,,,. rtth .\\ Sl.':nolt *2 
618 Jtssc J \\"clkcr 3 
Locust Ends 
620 Clifford D Jones *3 
621 Chas SI linkcn *5 
622 I cwis A Dial *.+ 
<>2 3 \ 1rs Elvina A Dot r * 2 
Monroe Begins 
621 \lr ... :-\ellie .\\umn 
<>2:; Geo \\ ' Baker *:.7 
626 Hcd & \\'hire Grocery 
626 Chas E Cochran *2 
627 \lice A .\lurray *2 
Cooper Ends 
628 J;is \ Conn *-I 
62C} \ acant 
6rn Chas C Tarlor 2 
631 Chas T Wiilis 5 
631 \\'m 11 Willis 2 
6H ,\\rs Mayme Searnlt *I 
6B \ \ ilo I 1 lendrick ... on 3 
639 I rank .\\ Davis *4 
640 r d" in A Jacobs 3 
642 \\ m \\ \\'estlcr 4 
6-13 David L Green *3 
644 Fdmund A Smithhbler *5 
6-15 l loyd II DeVore 4 
646 1 larry N ~lc.\1ahon *5 
Franklin Begins 
6-17 S \-.a Bro\\ n *6 
6-18 I Ji C Frv *2 
6-19 .\\ellic K-eiglev *I 
650 .Justin ,\\ Elliott *2 
65 1 Luther \V llotchkiss *3 
652 Walter A Crider *6 
654 loanna Sheahan I 
6:;6 \\ alter ,\1 Critchfield 4 
657 I rank Crouthers *2 
658 ,\laurice Ross 6 
659 Fdward L Crou thcrs 3 
MO Chas R I lern 2 
662 Cha" E Sweet * 3 
6() 3 \\ f:.dgar Barton *-I 
66-1 Robert G Ransom 3 
66:; I lugh D Edman 3 
667 Samuel R Barton *5 
M-19 loscph Duricux *5 
672 J as R Baughman 4 
67 l l{obert E Gainc" 2 
<>7 ~ ''l'nncth Gaines 2 
676 Hohcrt Clcmenb I 
678 \\rs Clara Clcml'llb •q 
678 J as S Beeney I 
680 Delbert Crawford 4 
7fH 1\1rs Laura J\1 Blakclv *4 
- ,\\rs Elnora E Lybarger *2 
- Paul Thompson 3 
- I o~cph C Stokes * 2 
- Geo R Spearman *I 
l larr_, \\ Ransom *J 
SANDUSKY SOUTH 
From 300 W H igh, south to W Ohio 
Av 
~ Ste\\ ard .\\ E' an' 2 
l 1 .? \\rs Clemeniinc Tuttle *I 
i Cecil \\'agner 4 
V ine Crosses 
102 l hos R J\liller *3 
IOI \\'m F Sachs 4 
Gambier Crosses 
21H l cc \'css 3 
20-1 \\ m h'.atris *7 
SCHAEFFER 
From 43 Mansfield Av, we&t to N 
Mulberry 
(No I louses.) 
SCOTT 
From 11 Mansfield Av, west to 12 
Prospect 
( \o I louses.) 
SOUTH 
From end of Comprom ise, east to 
Quarry 
4 I lenr.\ T J lall *2 
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West from 11 McK i nley A v 
400 Carl C \ crnon *4 
·102 ,\lbert R Dunlap 3 
~06 .\lrs .\lar) J Shipnun *I 
SUGAR EAST 
From 112 N Main east to 201 N Park 
7 I tome for the Aged 
7 .\lr:. hlilh Lake 25 
Gay Crosses 
102 Chas C I fill 4 
102 Clinton Cce ; 
llH Carl S Scribner 2 
I04 Third \\ ard School 
105 Dale D Rushton 3 
107 Clarence \V Jamison *5 
108 Lincoln L Swift 4 
109 Geo .\1 Fleming •-t 
Ell iott Begi ns 
110 Dwight J I larris *5 
I I I Theodore S Pitkin *+ 
I I 2 Lee R Shoeman *4 
113 Harry ~1 I layes 2 
11 4 .\\ rs ~l ay Sheffer *'l 
I I 5 \V alter \\' Dou p *6 
116 .\l rs .\lary P "Smithhisler * I 
117 .\lrs Catherine F O'Rourke *2 
T hird Av Beg ins 
I 18 Chas \V Berry *2 
120 Dr \\ 'm S Deeley · 4 
121 Herman \\ Shubring 2 
122 I lo\\ ard C Gates 3 
I 23 Clarence C Lahman 3 
I 2-t Thos I· .\w;kings • 3 
12; Jno B Coll ins • 3 
ID Albert Baird *4 
ll9 Jas J Lamson *3 
McKenzie Crosses 
203 Robert A "Beach 2 
204 Cornelius K Dowd-. *2 
204 1 loward S Baker 3 
205 jno A Remlinger *3 
206 David 11 Kauffman *~ 
208 \\ m F \ lcl\.ee *4 
209 \\' m F Dooley * 3 
210 Thos B llall *5 
212 forrest I: Sparks 3 
213 Joseph ~\ ansfic ld *2 
21-t .\ lrs Byrdess F Leverin~ *J 
215 J as T Cranmer *3 
2 I 6 Edmund S Budd *4 
217 I ou is D Kohn -t 
218 Prank J .\~eade *6 
219 .\l rs .\l argaret 0 Snyder 2 
SUGAR WEST 
From ' 07 N Ma in , west to Ri verside 
Par k 
~ Rrunbon E Salbburv *2 
9 .\lt \ "ernon I lospital·S•mitarium 
9 Chas E Welch *10 
10 i\1rs Li nna C Durbin 1 
10 .\lrs Jennie C Stephens 2 
10 Robert J Salisbury 2 
10 J as R \ 'aughn 2 
Mulberry Crosses 
IOI E<.foard A Schlairet *11 
102 Jesse K Bright 6 
103 \Vm E i\1cCormick *4 
I 04 Thos C McCalla *3 
10; Cha-.. ~\ Stamp* I 
Mechanic E nds 
106 Jno \\ ' 1\ l ullin *2 
108 Nu rse~· Home 
11 0 Chapman-Stein Co 
11 0 Vacant 
Sandusky Crosses 
West Crosses 
A dams Crosses 
=>OQ ,\\t Vernon Bridge Co 
510 I larle\ Gardner ; 
512 Pau l E Chadwick 3 
5120 Roy B Stacy 4 
513 1\l rs Martha Stelts *7 
514 Robert C Lnderhill 4 
; 15 J f-rank T urner *2 
Jefferson Crosses 
60 I Samuel \V Bobst *3 
602 I larold c r dmister 2 
Mt. Vernon Ice Delivery Co. MANuJ~~TuRERs 
COAL-E L ECTR IC REFR IGE RAT ORS 404-406 W. Gambier St. Phone 455 
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C C LEITER
REAL ESTATE, NOTARY PUBLIC 
• • FARM LOANS 
~oa SOUTH MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 551 RED 
603 llarry D Hook\\JY 3 
604 Fred A Fry 2 
605 \\'illarJ \\' l larris * 3 
606 I manuel E Shaman '!' 3 
607 Pere~ G Sweet .. 1 
608 J l·r.cd Bailey Q 
Harrison Crosses 
700 I ester C Clark *4 
701 L< uis /\Spring *2 
702 Chas L Gregory *() 
70-! .1 no D Croston * 3 
706 I low ,ml 11 Robison i 
708 Cn. ii S Ston!.' 2 
Jackson Crosses 
~()() J no G Burris * 3 
801 ~\rs r\lice ~\\\est *I 
803 \\'m R Sleeman *3 
804 Mrs Catherine\' Darling *3 
805 Geo 11 Bowman ... ~ 
~07 1 no \\ ,\\c Kenzie 5 
~08 ·Rl'l''-C C Butler *2 
~()I) C"kmcncc P I· a ltrr ·I 
Elm Crosses 
000 C.l.t1encc D l.yhargcr ·~ ~ 
<JOI :\\rs Catherin~ G.1<Tncv *3 
002 Clarence C l\\cl .arnan 3 
l)()2 1 • \'irgil B l laxton 4 
QO~ Jno S Chalfant ¢4 
on; 
0
1 lcnr\' c I lc-,s 2 
007 \\rs \dclinc \\c,\n.rncv *I 
l)()8 l mile C Cornilk • l 
()()1) I : red R Cox *6 
Maple Av Crosses 
1000 1 larkv 0 \ ancc I 
IOIH Chas ·on al I lill *6 
SYCHAR ROAD 
North from E Pleasant, 1st east of 
Braddock 
3 Fred J \\'hite *4 
4 Clarence L l linkcn *·I 
7 Chas C Kerr * I 
11 I I mer P Critchfield • 2 
12 Geo L Turner -I 
I() :\\rs Lona .\ Sh.I\\ ~:; 
20 \\'arren Butcher *2 
11 Clifford D Bell ~9 
22 \\' Ross Culp 4 
11 j acob R Nelson *S 
2:; jno \\' Briggs *3 
27 llarry S \\right *6 
rn .J hcd Bumpus *2 
~(> < \·ci I D Page *6 
·12 .1 I larry J acob~ I 
11 I awrcnce Frye 5 
-I<> j no R Seymour * 5 
THIRD AV 
From 117 E Sugar, north to Ham· 
tramck 
{ I red ~ Rockwell ... 3 
., ;\\rs Clara I Ni:-.on *I 
6 ~\rs Frances E Britton *2 
7 I.co G Aller<l ing *4 
8 \\rs Marv S Robinson *I 
9 Rene L :\.\on<lron *6 
Ill \\r-, Sarah B Paddock *3 
12 \\ m D Beall) 4 
THISTLE ROAD 
From 305 N Sandusky, west to N 
Norton 
3 ,\lbcrt 1 lvwardcn 6 
5 I tarry Johnston 6 
TILDEN AV 
West from 669 N Sandusky 
I Carl I· Barton *2 
O\\t'n C /\dlcman 
~t.tndard Oil Co 
VINE EAST 
From 100 S Main, east to limits 
2 \ acant 
4 \\'c.,tcrn L:nion Td Co 
6-8· 10 Citizens Bldg, Loan, & 
Savings Ass'n 
6 County Supt of Schools 
6 (}wnty Board of l lcallh 
10 \\ m A I losack 
IR Dr Cha~ I( Conard •2 
I" Dr Carroll 0 Conard 
19 RL·publican Publi~hing Co 
SEWER PIPE. BRICK w H w - FIRE BRicK 
FLUE LINING, FIRE CLA y • • est MORT AR COLOR 
612 W. Gambier St., PHONE 314 Largest Stock Builders' Supplies In County 
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The Cotton Lumber Co. LESLIE w. coTTON, Prop. 
LUMBER BUI L DERS' SUPPLIES, CEMENT, LIME and PLASTER BOARD 
S24-328 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE 223 MT. VERNON, OHIO 
19 Rcpublican-:\cw!I 
23 Dr Geo D Arndt ~ 5 
24 Sherrer & Sherrer 
2-l Carl 11 Sherrer 
Gay Crosses 
10-l Raymond A Taugher ~ 
10; Bcnj F .\larlow 3 
105,Vi tllrs jerusha Chase 3 
106 Thos 1 I Bell 3 
107 ?ll rs l lazel Stoyle 2 
107 Russell E Still" a~on 6 
108 hlward H Dally *2 
109 Chas G \\'eaver •2 
110 Church of Christ 
111 r: rances .\1 !\1cGough *2 
113 Rev I !ugh \\'ayt *5 
11 5 Mrs Mary j Mendenhall * I 
115 11 arker J\l Lybarger 2 
117 Alice A Ewalt *4 
119 Tell us B Pattter~on * ~ 
120 Geo D Neal *3 
121 Nathaniel K Ramsey •2 
122 Ronald L Bricker 3 
122,Vi Melvin J Main 3 
122.l/i Chas C Norrick 3 
12-l Clifford F Rinehart 3 
12-l Yi David Cowen ~ 
125 1\lrs Elizabeth C Berrr *I 
1.?6 Frederick E Cannon 3 
McKenzie Crosses 
200 Grant R Smith *2 
20 1 Geo \V McNabh *3 
203 Dr Chas .\l Grav 3 
zo:; I lubcrt .\l \\'alkcr *5 
205 \\rs ?llinerva J Cot• I 
208 1=red A Surlas *-l 
210 ll ugh S Campbell *2 
McArthur Crosses 
100 l cwis A Culbcrt~on *2 
301 Fred L White *2 
30~ .\\rs Ida ,\\ Colgin~ 2 
~05 .\label E \\'arma'l I 
30'> Russell H Berry 2 
307 Geo A Cheyne) *2 
308 Norman L Dancy * 3 
309 f{aul F Cole *2 
Park Crosses 
400 Berman Dubinsk>' "'4 
-IOI I ee \\ Thrailkill. 2. 
-IOI i \ l ary A Robert-. *3 
-Hl2 Dr Albert\\ Crumlc\' *3 
403 .\\ r!> Belle I I Cas:.il * j 
40-l Ralph S Goodell T 2 
-105 l~ev \\'m PiefTcr 2 
-106 \\'endcll \V Still\\'c!I *5 
-107 Pitt Struble *2 
407 J c'"C Rearick 3 
Division Crosses 
500 I larold K \\ alkt·· 5 
i(} I .\ l r~ F ranees Parker • 3 
502 ~lr!> ,\laude .\I Crun1rini: *-+ 
503 \\'m C Trick *2 
50-t I ·'red D Seibold "'3 
;n:; ( has .\ 1 A ppll· .. 4 
506 J Blaine I b., .. ~ 
;07 Joel Levy •; 
508 Chas Lafferre * 2 
:;oq Jno f) Miller *4 
510 Marvin F Dudg.:1111 r? 
Clinton Ends 
600 \lrs Cora 11 Bebout -!-2 
600 \\rs rsther Frvc 2 
600 Curtis D Robin..,o,l 2 
601 1\aron Ro~enthall *2 
,6D2 :-,tore\ .\ \ \\ rnbon *·~ 
603 \mos D Silcott "'i 
60·~ .\1arion L i\l urdock 
(1():; Orie [) Layman ~ 3 
606 Chas 11 Brown 2 
Wi Ira J Denbow * 3 
Ci08 \\r.., \l ary B C..olL • 3 
?otwin Crosses 
60<) !·Iii~ \ 'catch * 2 
60<) ~lcrritt I< Ogle 4 
(110 Hav L Painter l 
611 \\re; Aha r jcwcll *I 
611 \\alter I I j ewe II ? 
(lf.? \\rs Fliza Clark 2 
612'1 Geo'."\ Clark 3 
61 3 Robert L Kepple *4 
FRANK G MARDIS PIANOS PLAYER PIANOS RECORDS • Orthophonlcs Musical Merchandise 
21 PUBLIC SQUARE, MT. VERN.ON, OHIO PHON E 4!>0 REU 
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C.G. SNOW PLUMBING &HEATING CO. 
Curtis Hotel Building, Mt. Vernon Ohio PHONE 529 BLUE 
Satisfactory, Efficient, Economical Plumbing and Heating Installations 
(>11 Jno S Dunmire *2 
61 i Peter P Perkin~ ,.. ; 
616 Carl F Dunmire *4 
<> 17 I akc T [ sch 3 
618 (~eo f: Crane 4 
(>19 \'acant 
Catherine Crosses 
700 Ernest ~ I lopkin-. 4 
700 1 ~ Ferdin,1nd \\ Robb 4 
701 \\' [arl Burgess *3 
702 I loward E \\'irick *4 
703 \\'m B \dams *2 
704 <;; \\'m Bell 5 
70i J no E Smi1h 2 
706 \\ m \' Ralston *4 
707 0 Gu,· Ta\ lor *2 
708 Ensil ·o :\le Nabb 4 
George Crosses 
709 Frank Bartlett *3 
711 \\ m L Dudgeon 4 
71 3 Guy L Buckingham *6 
71-i h rst \\' ard School 
71 i Fdwin G Blubaugh *6 
717 \ln, Lucy J Johnson *I 
718 Braden K Dodds 2 
ii() :\\rs Sarah I· Johnson *I 
720 Fred 11 Jarnb~ *3 
721 David 7'1cFarland *I 
722 Delbert I· I anncr "'~ 
T!. 3 Chas J \ inck *4 
724 \rchie Ccxkerham 4 
72:; Gram ille 1\nox *5 
7 26 I loyd I· Ch ristophcr 5 
Rogers Cros~es 
800 Cl.\ de C Se<l\olt *3 
1"01 Jas Burson 3 
805 :\\rs Bertha \\ Pelton 
806 Clifford J Graham *7 
807 Quito Benedetti *5 
808 :\lrs Ida 7'1 I arabee *4 
Center Crosses 
{)()() Clark \\ olford ""8 
901 ~amuel r Gator *S 
902 l\l rs Alice ,\ Parrish * 3 
100~ \\'m Totman *4 
1010 I !arr) C Beck * 7 
1010 Beck Bros \uto \\ red.inp_ Co 
1016 \\rs Sarah J Revnolds *2 
1102 Lyman C Robiso.n * 1 
1106 G Edwin Worley *3 
1110 I larrv L \\'ard -2 
1111 Don did ~ l Snow * 3 
111 ~ Sherman L .\ndcr~on ·I 
111 3 Geo S Gcbanlitcr 2 
111 5 1\\ rs Nettie 13 Sigler *2 
1116 Jno \\' Rudin •:; 
VINE WEST 
From 101 S Main, west to limits 
I B.11111ing Building 
I Columbus E\\alt 
I \\'illiams & .\\cCrackin 
I Blair & Blair 
I \\accabees L(idge Rooms 
I Cltntl n J I lopk1m 2 
2 ~\arcu::. 1\\adias 
7 Fred \\' Kahrl 
8 J as Finelos 
9 Louise E George 
l)r 2 Charles 11 ·1 a) lor 
I 0 :'\ Y Lunch & ~hoc Shining 
Parlor 
11 Star Grocery 
11 1 • \\ ilbert B Tavlor 2 
11~-~ .:\\rs I 13nnah L Cook 3 
11 ~.! l·lmer C Balderson 4 
12 Jno L Brining 
14 l·aglcs Lodge. Rooms 
15 Capitol Loan Co 
16 I-red G Se\'erns 
17 .\aron Rosenthall 
18 \ inc rheatrc 
21 \'inc Restaurant 
21 1 l \\ illard B I hompson 3 
23 Hus ... cll 11 Bern 
23 1 2 \\rs:\ Leone Oakes I 
24 Public Sen ice Oil Corp 
25 tilt \'crnon 1 ire Co 
25L~ Sherman II Frv 3 
Mulberry Crosses 
100 G R Smith & Co 
IOI l'n°' Oil Co Sen ice Station 
103 hlward CI imhaugh *3 
IOI D\\'ight J llarrill 
101-107 Sperr_\ & l\alnl 
106 ~amucl \\' Draper *4 
109 Chas A l\ilkcnncy 4 
109J 2 \ acant 
Mechanic Crosses 
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.FOR ECONOMICAL CHEVROLET 
TRANSPORTATION -
~ 22 W. HIGH ST. THE .L-M CHEVROLET co. PHONE 222 
200 J no D Bryans *6 
201 Frank B I luddle 2 
201 Jas T Dearing 2 
202 Mrs Ida J\ l l\lcCreary *2 
202 Mrs Maude M Doyle I 
202. Joseph H J\1eyers *3 
204 Frank P I Iaymes *6 
2040 Mrs Victoria Bonham 2 
2040 Mary Vance 1 
2040 ~l rs Fannie Aletcalf 2 
205 Jehu T Davies 4 
206 Mrs Mary E Roberb *I 
206 Geo \\/ Shipley 2 
207 Faye L Strang *2 
209 Robert A Mu rphy *9 
209 J larold A Stoneburner 4 
Sandusky Crosses 
300 Jno T Miller *2 
30 I Edwin L Wagstaff 4 
302 Mrs Ida M. Roby *2 
303 Ralph L Peugh 5 
303 Elizabeth M Body I 
304 Clinton S \\'arman *2 
306 Elizabeth Wheeler * 1 
306 \Vm A Lyon 2 
306.Yi I Jome Sheet J\ letal Co 
3060 ~l rs Wilda Butler 3 
307 J no J Mentis *7 
308 Clarence I I Allen 4 
309 Richard J Scoles *2 
311 Mrs M Angel ine Alsdorf * I 
311 Wm Hauger 2 
313 Mrs Mary J Porter *2 
314 Knox Feed Shoppe 
314 \\'m M Banning 
W est Crosses 
502 Mrs SarJh Pruner 1 
503 J\1rs Ma ria J Cullison *l 
'0-1 David N McGibeny *3 
505 Ross \V Rhodes 7 
506 Coca Cola Bottling Co 
506 Edward J Walton *3 
507 \'acant 
509 Mt Vernon Farmers Exchange 
Co 
Lewis Crosses 
600 El ias \V Ogg *2 
60 I J csse B Sensel * 5 
602 Fred M Burke *3 
603 J\1rs Olive M Brentlinger *4 
604 C E Ogg *2 
605 I loward C Wright 2 
606 W Stanley Pearl *3 
607 Floyd J\I Parker 4 
608 Samuel Cramer *2 
609 Leon G Van Rhoden * 3 
61 1 1 loy F Taylor *3 
Adam s Crosses 
700 J as L l\l.osher 3 
701 Chas Parnell 6 
703 Vacant 
704 A I fred L I\\ agers 2 
705 Carl Latham *5 
706 Ersie F Clemm 2 
707 l\1 rs Mary E Irvine 1 
707.Yi l\1rs Alice C Parmeater *4 
708 Geo 11 1 luntsberry *3 
709 Chas K La Fever 4 
Jefferson Crosses 
8000 Isaac Stul l 6 
80 I Bessie L J ackson I 
801 J as G Bradrick 2 
400 Farmer's Exchange Storage 801 0 Mrs Nannie C Graham *3 
400 Mt Vernon Athletic Arena 801 Yi J Gordon Shultz 5 
401 Butcher Bailing Machine Co 802 Mrs Amanda, E Moore *l 
40 1 Mt Vernon Garage & Towing 802 \Vm C Appleton 3 
-103 Chas 0 Copper 3 803 Frank R Moore *2 
403 Cuyler E Starmer 2 R04 D Wallace Yerian *4 
Nor ton Crosses 805 I larry P Talmage 2 
500 Carmen L Ramsey 3 806 Wm L l\1cNally 2 
502 Nancy Black *l 807 Clifford V S\\'eet 4 
THE CAPITOL LOAN COMPANY 
FAMILY LOANS UP TO $300 ON PERSONAL PROPERTY 
15 W EST VINE STREET MT. VERNON PHONE 1252 
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·E. B. MELENDY, Piano Tuning 
PHONE 809 ADJUSTING AND REPAIRING ANY PIANO OR PLAYER 
807 ~ i Dewey G Strong 5 
Harrison Crosses 
t)()0 ~ccond \\ ard School 
90 I J Clifton Le' cnng l 
903 .\\rs '\;annie J Brc "n "'I 
t)03 1 • \rthur J Snydt·r 2 
905 .\\r.., \label J Coh,ill * l 
907 I .angford J .\\Jnard *4 
9~)9 \\ m Champion Jr 4 
Jackson Crosses 
1000 \\'m J Flanagan "'2 
I 00 I Ch.is S Cooper * 2 
1002 Cha~ C Jewell 4 
I 00 ~ I kl\\ ,nd S ·1 homJhon * 2 
I 004 J as K Place *6 
1005 ,\rchie G Cochran *4 
1005 ,\rchie G Cochran *4 
I 006 Geo Donaldson *4 
1008 ,\rthur R I latton 5 
1009 Jno 11 Trease *I 
1011 Chas S Cre 5 
1013 Dale 11 Fmle} ·I 
1015 I· Roscoe Parker I 
Elm Crosses 
1100 ~1yron E Sipe ..J 
110 I J I uther Sensel • 2 
1102 Rev Thos J Carter 2 
1103 hlward ~lcDanit•ld +I 
1104 hank \\ Berger 4 
110-P i .\\ark S Durbin *2 
1105 C hlward 1 laim•s I 
1106 11 Forest Sebach I 
1107 Cornelius C (~11t H 
11 ()9 \\'ill is A Patter-on * 2 
Lincoln Crosses 
1200 < larence R \\alters 3 
1201 \\ m A Bockoven 2 
• 1202 Louis 0 I larris "'2 
12020 Robert D Strouse 11-.J 
1203 Geo L Simpkin~ 5 
1204 I larry S Gilt 2 
120(l '\!icholas A Klein *5 
1207 J no B Lam bill tie *4 
Cherry Crosses 
1300 \\r~ Ella Carte1 *I 
I 30 I hench Bai rd *I 
1301 1 , Don:ild J Kemmer t 
I ~02 1<,.nneth \\' Pavnc *4 
I 30 l j as I loagland J 
Im l Jno R .\\c'.\.eil ~ 
I ~O(l Ch as 0 Bu rgc~s 
J l07 \lclville Condon *2 
WALNUT 
From N Adams, west to limits 
2 \\ Farl \\ <xllc\' 3 
Cl I lildn:th \\ h11L 3 
7 <.ha.., I. !)a, i.., :; 
H \\r-. .\\arv Sleem.lll *I 
«) hlgar ~ Ste Its * ~ 
J(l \\'m 11 Turn:r l 
J efferson Crosses 
100 I hos C P.1rkn 5 
IOI H1:\ Juliu:- C Turner h 
I 02 Ceo \\ Omlor 8 
103 \\rs ~\arie P .\lillcr 2 
l(H hank E Carter 3 
105 <.ak Dav *6 
I 07 l con Be.raer * 5 
:::" 
Harrison Crosses 
200 \\ m 11 I lig;?lll' l 
200 1 .! \earl G Reiss 2 
201 Chas K 1 laye-. l 
202 (.has F Edrni..,ll'r <1 
202 1 " Chas j ·r urner " I 
203 Juks J Bicfn:.:s •5 
205 Waller ;\\am *3 
206 \\ I dwa d Rl'l'ffi,\ll 5" 
207 I w~ ~ Burri~ *7 
20~ \\ a her J .ll1t'' I 
20<) \\rs Ore II ~ult , n * I 
210 Inn II Davis I 
212 Ho-. ... C Srnt t *7 
Jackson Crosses 
mo 1=rank F ~lonroe •6 
~01 ~\r, Grace i\\ Bnl:k:?r :; 
l02 ~\rs 1 len rietta \\ 1 lonnold *4 
302].! llarold C \\;lwer *~ 
3CH l 'ndcr construction 
m4 I no \\' Kearn' (> 
105 .I !:tr It>\' H S'' atkncr *6 
~n7 C:l:t rkc C B;1t •man * 2 
~O~ Chas I Scottie IO 
Elm Crosses 
IOO ~ll'phcn \\' Undnwood 2 
·10 I <.h dl' F Berger • 5 
-102 ;\ \ r.., j ennie 1 l G1.orgc 2 
10~ T· I lcrbcrt Sehach .. 3 
IO I 1:, an 0 rllioll 3 
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HOW many men huy an automobile on the b~i,, of cold dollani-and-cents' analy~i~ of 
the operating ~n:ire it will deliver? If a 
man fail, to choo,,c the mo~t t•fficient car 
for the money. tlw loss i~ hi~ own and he 
receiv~ no N>n~urc from anyone. 
But in the purcha~ of g~ engine and 
comprr•-.or equipment, no man can afford 
to let his choice lw influenced hy hunchc~. 
back--lapping or •pontancou• cnthu~ia-111. 
)Jen \\ho turn thl· t>{'.archlight of anal),..i• 
on operating re<·ord• and artual experienre~ 
of m•<'r• invariahly n'Commend the pun·ha;;e 
of Coopt•r ent,oirw· and compre--_-on-. \nd 
Coopt•r hu)er,.. ;1r1• in the majority. 
THE COOPER-BESSEMER CORPORATION 
,_,_..""' c.. ~ c.....u c-... , ... ""'" ..__ ~ r..ci..r ~ ... 
MOU!\"T VERNON. OHJO GROVE cm. PA. 
MILLER & O' BRYAN PHONE371 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS - INVALID COACH SERVICE 
1oa NORTH MAIN STREET MT. VERNON, OHIO 
405 Amon ,\l Littfo '!<(> 
406 Stanley .\l Shuff 5 
-109 Chas 11 I lagarnan * 2 
WARDEN 
From end of N Main, east to 201 
Wooster Av 
t l\l rs Jennie 1 lissong *I 
llH \ acanl 
105 J·arl J Robinson 1 
- i\lound \'ic\\ O:mctcry 
WASHINGTON 
West from 643 N Sandusky 
('\o I louses.) 
WEST NORTH 
From 309 W High, north to 501 N 
Sandusky 
3 .\\rs Ella B Flahart\ *3 
Chestnut Crosses 
I 02 Carroll A Stephens 5 
Sugar Crosses 
307 J cs~c Boger 7 
309 Mrs Fannie 13 i\lay 2 
31 1 1\lrs ,\\ary i\\ l\lerrin *2 
Burgess Crosse8 
403 Paul L Kreps 3 
403 Ra,mond D ~taunton I 
405 Robert L Bruce * 2 
407 Robert L Cole * 3 
WEST SOUTH 
From 400 W High, south to W Gam-
bier 
6 I rank Y Lee 2 
Butcher Bailing i\\achinc Co 
WILSON AV 
South from 612 Gambier Av 
Ill-I \h 1110 \\ Bng~' I 
HJ.I J .10 \\ I lardc:>t) J 
105 I 110 \\ Derr 4 
Ill<> \\ .dkr K \\cCor ; 
107 U.>tlc D 1 loagl:ind 3 
WOOSTER AV 
From 606 N Main northeast to limits 
2 J o-...:ph P Doh men *6 
3 Paul \\'cnger 2 
-l Dohmcn's Sen i.:c Station 
4 , Paul J Dohmen 3 
5 J no E Stonebrook *6 
6 .J no C Levering 5 
7 Ira 0 Ernest *3 
<) \\rs Estelle Smith *2 
Gay Crosses 
102 c~trl c \\ 'o ... lson *6 
106 Burr B Corn in *3 
107 I awrcnce R Kile •z 
108 11.uold B Sargent *2 
IOl) ,\\rs Christine Ball I 
IOt) Mrs I larriett Ashburn 
110 i\\rs Florence j\\ Dowds *I 
110 Fred S .\liller 3 
112 Clarence E Sto.> le • 5 
114 !hight J ~\ agers *3 
116 ~\rs Josephine Fletcher *5 
123 Donald i\1 Spence *3 
Warden Ends 
200 i\1r) ~l yrtle Barre *I 
201 \\'alter Robinson *2 
20 I I arl J Robinson 
203 J no B Grubb *2 
20+ \\rs Philetta J Johnsv:i *I 
205 \\rs .\largaret r: Grubb *2 
205 But•na \'ista Inn 
206 Columbus Oil Co Service Sta· 
1 ion 
207 Paul E Bateman *2 
209 .\I rs Iva L Deck\ •; 
210 I lcrman E Ross 3 
212 Dr 11 Ellet Scoles 6 
~\rs Louisa Skeen *I 
SEND IT TO BAIR'S Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co. 
PHONE 836 RED 18 PUBLIC SQUARE 
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CITY DRY CLEANERS 
CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING AND REPAIRING 
203 WEST HIGH ST REET, MT. VER NON, OHIO PH ON E 1017 BLACK 
Walsh's 1929 Mt. Vernon 
Alphabetical Directory 
Name in parenthesis ( ) is wife's given name 
Names in BOLD TYPE are advertisers or subscribers 
ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES 
Ackerman J Harvey (Nettie) h 8 Mansfiel<l Av 
Ackerman J no. clerk, r 8 1\ lansfield Av 
Ackerman Lester B (Alexina ) machinist, h 305.Yz !'\ Sandusky 
ACKERMAN WM A ( :\lildred C) v·pres The Knox Natl Bank, h 
601 E lligh 
A::kerman \\' m C. student, r 60 I E 11 igh 
Ackerman \\'m E (Mary C) coremaker, h 30 .\lelick, S. \ '. 
Adams Earl R (Ona P) gas well driller h 1030 Oak 
Adams Rachel wid Geo, r 2 S Center 
Adams \Vm B (Mary M) meatcutter, h -104 N Catherine 
Adams Wm B (Olive) farmer h 703 E Vine 
Adams \\"m G, restaurant 205 \\ ' I ligh, h 203.Vz \V I Iigh 
Adelman Josephine wid Joseph, r 110 N Park 
<\Jelman Owen C (Mary P) har<lwocd lum~er Tilden Av, h 110 N Park 
Adrian Nancy E wid Clement L, h 206 N Division 
/\frican ,\\ E Church, Rev J C Turner pastor, 102 \V Ohio Av 
Agnew Esther E. clerk, r 103 S Mechanic 
,\?new Jno 11 (Susie M) cigarworker h 103 S \lechanic 
·Agnew Sarah A, h 610 E I ligh 
Ahern Anna M wid Jno W, h_ 101 N Gay 
Ahrendt Fred A (Carolyn) laborer h 302 \V Chestnut 
Albaugh I farry S (Lillian 1\1) bridgeworker. h 102 N ,\lulbcrry 
Alberts Abner, laborer. h 223 1 ewark Road. S. \I. 
Alberts r: Bert (:"\ettic L) butcher h 812 \V Gambi::r 
Albin Anna L wid Columbus, h 107 S 1orton 
Aier Eugenia B wid Chas E, r 200 Green\\'OOd Av 
Alexander Darwin 11. student, r ;o; E Burgess 
.\lcxander I larry F (J\linnie ?II) salesman h 505 E Burgess 
ALLEN BANNER M pres The Knox County ?llutual In surance Co, 
also sec The I lome Building & Loan Co. h 400.Yi E 1 ligh 
A I len Clarence E ( M Pauline) drafts man h 909;/i \\' 11 igh 
Allen Clarence 11 (Cora .\ti) emp C-B Corp. h 308 W \'ine 
Allen Clarence R. laborer, h 708 \\ ' Burgess 
, Allen Clyde L, glassworker, r 931 \V I ligh 
A:len Dean (Gertrude) laborer, h I Prospect 
Allen Edgar, salesman, r 308 \\ ' \"ine 
Allen Elizabeth A wid Rev S T, h 108 ~lartinsburg Road, S. V. 
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LORD-KELLY AUTO CO. 
STUDEBAKER, ERSKINE and PACKARD Sales ond Service 
316·320 SOUTH MAIN ST., MT. VERNON, OHIO PHON E 218 
Allen !"=rank ti\ (Carrie) h 909 \V I ligh 
Allen Gard F. clerk Cox's Furniture Store, r 105,\12 \\' 1 ligh 
Allen J Albert, glassworker, r 931 \V 1 ligh 
Allen jno (.\lary V) h 93 1 \V I ligh 
Allen jno D, laborer, r 70S \\' Burgess 
Allen Thos ( ;\\ary M) laborer, h 309 1 ~orton 
Al len Thos E, laborer. h 423 E Pleasant 
ALLEN WM F (Jane E) drugs, kodaks and stationery, 8 S 11\ain, h 
302 N Gay 
ALLERDING CYRIL F (Florence) sec Chamber of Commerce 
h 208 E I lamtramck 
Allerding Leo G, clerk P R R, h 7 3rd Av 
Allerding Louise C, student, r 7 3rd Av 
Allen.ling Peter ( B Caroline) patternmaker, h 801 \V Chestnut 
Allerding Teresa E, seamstress, r 801 W Chestnut 
Allspaugh Chas C (Edith 0) bridgeworker, h 905 N J\luiberry 
Allspaugh Edward E (Isabelle M) bridgeworker, h 305 \V Burgc~s 
Allspaugh Y \V, Teti red, r I 005 \V Vine 
1-\lsdorf Harold 11 (Florence V) trucking contr, h 606 • Sandusky 
Alsdorf Jennie F, r - Edgewood Road 
Alsdorf N\ Angeline wid A S, h 311 W Vine 
ALSDORF S W (Helen P) pres The First 0!atl Bank. also treas Th~ 
Citizens Bldg, Loan & Savings Ass'n, h - Edgewood Road 
Alsdorf Virginia Lyle, librarian, r - Edgewood Road 
ALTENBURG & BLUE (C E Altenburg and I I A Blue) (Oak-
land and Pontiac Automobiles and G M C Trucks) 20 E Ohio Av 
Phone 794 ,(see top Jines) 
ALTENBURG CLAUDE E (Marguerette :\\ ) (Altenburg & Blue) 
h 717 N Main 
Altenburg J\lary Carmen, student, r 717 Main 
A I U I lall, 29,\12 Public Square 
A 1\\ C 0 Service Store, I I Cooperrider mgr, 409 \V Gambier 
AMERICAN BEAUTY SHOP (Jno Zaloglou and 0!ick Kaparos! 
:>hoe shining, hat cleaning and blocking. men·s furnishing;,, cigars 
and tobacco, 13 S Main 
American Fedcralicn of Musicians' I I all, 130 S i\lain 
American Legion Rooms, I I 2 E I ligh 
Amicon Chas V, clerk, r 912 \V I ligh 
Amicon Joseph (Aurora M) fruit dealer, h 912 \V I ligh 
J\micon Madeline. saleslady r 9 I2 W I ligh 
/\micon ,\latilda i\1, clerk. r 912 W 1 ligh 
Am icon Raymond (Eva P) carpenter. h 207 S Jefferson 
,\mos I loward L, cmp C-B Corp. T 14 E Penn Av 
Amsbaugh Sheridan i\1 (/\lice J ) laborer. h 116 Spruce, S. \'. 
Anders Jno \V (Grace C) h 307 E I ligh 
V V 1 ' s . St t• KNOX GA S, OIL an a ey s ' erv1ce a IOD a nd GREAS ES 
TIRES. ACCESSORIES. CIGARETTES, TOBACCO 
501 COSHOCTON A VE NU E, MT. VERNON, OHIO PH ON E 1317 
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MAIN TIRE STORE 
TIRES, TUBES, ACCESSORIES, RADIOS, BATTERIES, 
234 $. Main St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio VULCANIZING PHONE 1222 
Anderson Bert J\ l, I a borer, h 309 S Gay 
Andersorl Clarence 11 (Grace M) bldg contr, h 6 \\' Chestnut 
Andenon Clifford ( \1innic) clerk, h 716 I lo\\"ard 
1\nders1 n Lt:nora. student nurse, .\lt \ ' 11-S, r same 
.\nderson :"\ina C .\\r,, nurse_h 803 \\' Che,tnut 
,\nders. n Sarah wid \\ m. r -W2 ~ .\lulberry 
.-\mlcrson Sherman L (l ucille G) count} extension agent Knox County 
I-arm Bureau, h 1113 E Vine 
Anderson \\'m B ( 1\linnie B) carpenter h 101 S McKenzie 
Andre Eugcne J (Celina J) retired, h 760 Columbus Road, S. V. 
ANDREAS DOROTHY M sec 1 he LC Penn Co. r 10-1 Prospect 
ANDREAS KA THERINE C teller ·1 he Knox >:at! Bank. r 10-1 
Prospect 
,\ndn!a' Lena .\I \\rd Chas A. h 10-1 Prospect 
1\mlreas .\largarct .\\, boukkeeper. r 104 Prospect 
Andre.ts Paul N ( hances l\\) clerk, h 41-11: Pleasant 
Ansel Chas R (Anna I :) laborer h 2 Chester 
Ansel J as C ( .\\ ary I") gla.,,worker h 20-1 Yi Chester 
Anson Grceta E. r 111 E Chestnut 
Anson l larrietc H. hou-ekeeper, r 111 I Chestnut 
Anson \\ La!1yette, retired. h 111 I: Chestnut 
1'.nt1ll l·orrest G (Gladys) laborer h Crystal .-\\"., S. \". 
Antill Haymond \ (I lelen L) foreman h Johnson A\'., S. \'. 
Apple Chas ;\1 ( 1 lulda I:) oi l ccntr, h 505 E Vine 
Apple Florence E. student. r ;05 E Vine 
APPLETON CHAS R <Blanche C) supt rhe .\\t \ 'm1on Telephone 
Co, h 10-i S Catherine 
,\pplcton Donald C, clerk r 10-i S Catherine 
Appkton I lardwarc, \\ C .\ppleton prop, 114 S .\lain 
Appleton J no C, elect. r I lH S Catherine 
/
1 pplcton Robert C. clerk CB Corp. r I 0-1 S Catherine 
:\pplcton \\'m. retired. r 104 S Catherine 
,\pplcton \\'m C ( ,\ \audc :\) prop Appleton I lardwarc, h 802 \\' \'inc 
Arck GregJr)' ( [·mm.1 F) lab?rer h Cry-.tal Av .. S. \ ' . 
. \rck \\ m \lei<. gl:b\\\orker r Cn\tal ,\\., S. V. 
\nmtrong C hlward ( '\ettre F) laborer h 103 .\\aplewood /\\' 
,\nn-.trong Riley C. I.th rcr. r - ~e\\ Gambier Road 
ARMSTRONG ROBERT B mo .. c ~) managing editor Daily Ban· 
ncr, h 5030 · Main 
ARMSTRONG WILLARD C < 1\largucrite B) purcha,ing agent 
The .\lt \ ernon Bridge Co, h 10i F Gambier 
ARNDT GEORGE D <Ada P) ph\',ician and surgeon 7 S Gay. h 
1~ E \ "inc. otl1l'.c lh>llr\ until 10 30 a 111. I to 3 pm, phone 31 
,\1ndt .\lary C. \tL•nographcr. r 23 I \ rne 
1\rnold \da S. r 208 ~ ~\ai!1 
·,\rnold Carolyn .\\ \\id I· 0, h 600 ~ l\tain 
Arnold Fdward F, clerk. r 600 N .\Iain 
:\rnold .\larian I .... 1ud:nt. r 600 >! .\lair. 
Arnold '\:annie. dome .. tic. r 7 E Sugar 
.\rnold Rollin I, h 208 ~ .\lain 
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LA FEV,ER & MORTON 
DODGE BROTHER~ and PLYMOUTH Sales and Service 
~16·218 WEST HIGH STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1010 
Arquilla Katherine, student, r ;-..:orton, S. \. 
Arrington Chas L ( i\\ argueritc M) glassworker, h 8 Prospect 
Arrington Ira, bridgeworker, r 302 \\' I ligh 
An Barber Shop. Clyde I latfield prop, 503 \\' 1 ligh 
Ashbaugh Cleo L, bk pr Pr Julius Shaman,ky. r 202 1.".! 5 C.n· 
A~hburn I larriet "1d .\\, rgan, Jres:>maker h I09 \\ oostcr ,\, 
A'hcraft 0 Lee, ci\ ii engineer, r 320 .\\art111 ... burg Road, 5. \. 
,\shelman Edward. bridgeworker, r 800 I:. Penn Av 
Atherton Chas, laborer, r 208 E Ohio Av 
Atherton Daisy E, domestic, r 905 \\' Gambier 
Atherton Lewis E (Catherine A) laborer, h 905 \\' Gambier 
A1herton Samuel L. foreman R·:\i , r 90; \\ Gambier 
Atherton \\'m (Alice .\\) plumbing. furnace~ and sheet metal work, 70 
Columbus Road. 5. \ .. h same 
;\tkim Jennie E ''id 11 ,\\, h 27 E Gambier 
Alkins Margaret J r 27 E Gambier 
Atkins Ncra M, stenographer, r 27 E Gambier 
At~imon Geo, bus driver r 201 S Mechanic 
Atkimon Raymond I· ( Ro~e P) auto mach, r 608 \\' Sugar 
Atlantic & Pacific Tea Stores. R E Denni~on mgr 22 Public Square, 
hank Simpk111'.'- mgr 6 ~ \lain, I J Sweeney mgr 701 \\ I ligh 
Au,kings Albert t (Ina) prop Gem Laundry, h 10-i L: Lamartine 
Auskings Arthur E P·lary E) clerk, h 207 S I larrison 
Auskings C Faye, clerk, r 103 Penn Av 
AUSKINGS EDWARD C mgr ·1 he Colonial Finance Co, r 124 E, 
Sugar 
Auskings jno R. bus driver. r 103 Penn Av 
Ausking!) J no \\ ' (Cora B) machinist, h 103 Penn Av 
.\u:.kings Lawrence B. laborer r 207 S 1 larrison 
Au::.kings Robert J ( Ldith I) machini'>t , h 307 Ridge\\Ood Av 
Au:.king::. Thos I ~ (Gertrude R) sec 'I 11l' hank E l<irb) Co, h 12-i E 
Sugar 
Au ... tin Anna wid Freeman r 7 E Sugar 
Ayers Bruce, salesman. r 306 \\' Pleasant 
\ycrs G Parr. salt!sman r 10-i ~ Gay 
1\}er'.'- I lerbert E ( Doll1c I·) machini~t h 610 Coshocton ,\\ 
Ayers Richard R ( l·li1abeth) cmp C-B Corp, h 103 \\ l3urge~s 
.\yers \\ inifred wid Chas I· . h 404 N Ga} 
Pabbs l:dith P, music teacher, r 215 I ~ 1 lamtramck 
Babbs J Carlton, student, r 215 E I lamtramck 
Babbs \\ m Fred (S Hizabcth) h 21; I 1 lamtramck 
Babcock hlith. r 303 I \ inc 
IL1iles \ngela A, student. r 1122 ~ ~1 ulbcrn 
llaib C hank (l uc\ I ) glassworker h 1122 ~ .\\ulhcm· 
Baile~ .\\ Kathleen, r. 1122 :'\ ;\\ulberry · 
THE MT. VERNON FARMERS' EXCHANGE CO. 
Dealers In FLOUR, HAY, GRAIN, FEED, FERTILIZER, TILE, FENCE, COAL 
PHONE 372 509 WEST VINE STREET 
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L ' D g St u s E N y A L orey s ru ore TOILET ARTICLES 
PHON4 413 115 SOUT H MAI N STREET, M T , VERNON, OHIO 
Bailey I larlan. cook r 116 E Gambier 
B:iill') J I-red ( Ida B) carp, h 608 \\' Sugar 
Daill')' Lester D. laborer, r 608 \\ Sugar 
H:Jintcr C Frank. emp CB Corp, h 1\\ adison Av., S. \'. 
BAIR BASIL H ( Ida ~\) prop Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co, h ·I 
Ridgewood Av 
Gair Basil 11 Jr, student, r 4 Ridge\\'OOd Av 
Bair I larold S (Olive F) vulcani1.cr h 500 Braddock 
Bair I larn S (Nellie 0) molder. h 511 E Pleasant 
Bair Oli\'c ,\\ wid C E. h 100 Ridgewood Av 
BAIR SIMON H (Beulah S) mgr Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co h 206 
S \dams 
ilaird ,\lbcrt (Dora A) blacksmith h 127 E Sugar 
Bai rd Cora ~\, teacher. r 127 I: Sugar 
l\aird I· Hhcl, bookl<eeper, r 127 E Sugar 
Baird French, farmer h 1301 \V \'inc 
BAKER ALBERT I ( Isabel) pres The .Vl anufacturing Prinlers Co 
h I{ I) No I 
Baker Anna D wid Peter. city treasurer. h 47 Public Square 
nakcr \udre) .\\. teacher. r 430 Public Square . 
H .. kcr Cha'.> A (Fannie .\\) butcher. h 301 Penn Av 
Baker 1:11a \\ ''id Geo. h 500 E I ligh 
B.1kcr Geo ( \laude \ ') carpenter, h 625 ~ Sandusky 
Baker Crace 1:. clerk. r 625 ~ Sanduc;ky 
B.1ker I larriett \\id Frank. r 726 E \ 'inc 
Baker I libhcrt .\\ ( :\\arie) carp. h 6 1\\onroe 
Baker I lowanl S (Margaret E) .:Jerk, h 204 E Sugar 
Bak~r I renc L. stenographer. r 47 Public Square 
Baker J as A (Nancy A) h 709 \V Burgess 
Baker Jo~ephinc wid Sylvester. h 2H Coshocton Av 
Baker .\ l~h in 11. machinist. r _ 62 5 . Sandusky 
Baker \I ildml .\ \, r 625 ~ Sandusky 
Baker \. Jcnn1l' ''id S \\', r ;oo l· Burgess 
Lhkcr Odessa .\\, clerk. r 104 \\ Sugar 
Baker Otto I) (Gertrude E) aulo mach. h 508 E 1 lamtramck 
BAKER PAUL T (~annie)prop Baker's Drug Store h 603 Gamb1e~ ·' ' 
BAKER RANSOM C ( t:: Gladys) cashier The Knox County Saving-; 
Bank, h 500 E Burgess 
Raker Robert 11. student. r 625 Sandusky 
Baker \Villard 11 (Carolyn E) claim agent h 603 N .\bin 
HakL·r \\'m C. clerk \\'orley's r 625 N S:indusky 
BAKER'S DRUG STORE Paul 1 Baker prop. 221 s ~!:tin . phone 
8 ( ~l'l' card) 
Bakom Cha-. I . derk. r 2oq ~ Ca\' 
B:.tltkr:-.011 I lmcr .c (Ph) Iii~) pn·s~er h 11 111 \\ \ 'inc 
Baldwin Chas B (Carrie ,\) ( Baldwm & Pdcrson) h J 3l) Colurnbu~ 
Rd.~.\'. 
Bakh,in Chas S. student. r 109 , l\\ulbe1ry 
Baldwin Clara Louise. student. r 109 1\\ulberrv 
Baldwin Cbrissa \\'id I loracc, h 37 Columbus Road, S. \ '. 
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F. W. KAHRL H. L . WARD 
FRED VI. KAHRL Real Estate 
7 WEST VINE STREET MT. VERNON , OHIO PHONE 1139 
Baldwin Ella ivl , r 37 Columbus Road, S. \'. 
Daldwin F Kendrick (Lena 11 ) draftsman, h 103 \\' Chestnut 
Baldwin & Peterson (C B and \\' S) groceries an<l meats. IOI Columbus 
Rel, S. V. 
Baldwin Robert G (J\:annie J) clerk, h 109 N :\lulberry 
Ball Christine wid Reuben I< . h 109 Wooster Av 
Ballard Albert T (Alice A) (Ballard Bros) r R D No 7 
Ballard Bros (A T and 11 L) barbers 2090 S Main 
Ballard Homer L (Letha G) ( Ballard Bros) r R D No 2 
Ba llard \\'m i\ll, laborer r 1000 \V I ligh 
Ralliet Albert A, truckdriver, r 307 \V Gambier 
Raio Chas A (Grace G) salesman h 1001 \V Chestnut 
Balo Joseph, gardener, r 1001 \\' Chestnut 
R & 0 Freight Station, F G Hadley agent, 504 \V I ligh 
B & 0 P~ssenger Station, F G I ladley agent, 511 W High 
B & 0 Restaurant, Jno B Mawby prop, 12 Brunswick Av 
Baltzel l Cora E wid I larry, bookkeeper, h 117 S Catherine 
Baltzell Frederick 1\1, studen.l, r 117 S Catherine 
Baltzell jno L (M Amanda) musician, h 502 E Ohio Av 
Baltzell Lucinda wid A T, h 306 S Division 
Baltzell R·oberl A, student, r 117 S. Catherine 
Banbury Dwight, auto salesman, r Y ~l C A 
Banbury Dwight T (Lulu B) ch ircp ractor h 202 S .\lulberry 
Banks Chas I (Sattie j ) retired. h 1009 \\ 'Chestnut 
Banning Augusta L, society editor Daily Banner, r 200 \V I ligh 
Banning Building, S Main cor W Yine 
BANNING C 'LAKE (E liz'th) (Jewell Ice Cream & 1\lil k Co) h 
Banning Road 
Banning Frank (Fannie R) carpenter, h 11.+ \V 1 ligh 
B:inping I larold A, r 200 \V I ligh 
Banning Mary L wid Wm D, r 20 1 \V Chestnut 
Banning Wm l\l (Edna V) wholesaler and mfr of grocer~· specialties. 
314 \V Vine, h 200 \V lligh 
Ranning Wm Vaughn, student, r 200 \V I ligh 
Barber Clark M (Belle R) teacher h 27 l\l artin:;burg Road. S. \'. 
Barber jno T (B lanche Y) r.etircd, h 402 F Chestnut 
Barber Joseph B (Nora A) glassworker h 100 1vlelick, S. V. 
Barker Emma J wid Lyman, h 113 E Chc~tnut 
13arkcr j Marshall, broom maker, r 25 Sychar Road 
.Barker R Jennie wid Jno \V, h 16!/i E Gambier 
13arline Wm A, machinist. h 5 Greer 
Barnard Isabelle J wid AC. h 604 E 1 ligh 
Barncord Flossie F, r 10.+ Sandusky 
Darncord I larry \\'. shoe repr J \\' Barncord r 104 N Sandu~ky 
Barncord j Carl (llarrictt L) foreman h 716 E lligh 
Jewell Ice Cream and Milk Co 
ICE CREAM - MILK - CREAMERY BUTTER 
PHONE 24 AND 25 9 NORTH SANDUS KY ST ., MT. VERNON, OHIO 
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FERRELL FURNITURE CO. Furniture 
Successors to1 "Hoover-Rowlands" R S 
131-133 S. Main Street, Mt. Vern on, Ohio PHONE 174 ugs toves 
Barncord Joseph B, retired, h 10-t N Sandusky 
Barncord Joseph 0, clerk, r 610 N Sandusky 
Barncord j o~eph \\' (Cornelia) shoe repr 7 \V High, h 6 10 N Sandusky 
13arncord Laura B. r I 04 N Sandusky 
l'arncon1 Lester F (Luvern E) molder, h - Columbus Road. S. V. 
Barncord Minnie G, r 610 N Sandusky 
13arncord Reva R (Jean E) clerk, h 3 J Sandusky 
Barnes Alma, maid r 407 N Gay 
Barnes J no A, bridgeworker, r 30 I E Pleasant 
Barnes Leland A. bridgeworker, r 30 I E Pleasant 
Barnhart Dale B. bus driver, r 17 Granville Road, S. \'. 
8:irr & Edgar ( E D and B B) grocers· 713 \V 1 ligh 
B<orr Eugene D (Lura D) (Barr & Edgar) h 907 \V 1 ligh 
Barr Marie S, stenographer. r 907 \V High 
Barre Carl C, teamstt>r r 926 \\I I ligh 
Barre Chas \V (Addie iV\) clerk , h 926 \V I ligh 
Ba rre Dale E (Ethel l\l ) mgr Barre's Recreation Parlor, h 111 \V Ches~­
nut 
Barre I larry M (Myrtle M) clerk h 6 Ann 
P.arrc Luther A (Ethel S) patent medicines, cigars. tobacco and men's 
furnishings, 14 S Main, h 808 \V l ligh 
Barre Myrtle Mrs, h 200 Wooster Av 
Barre's Recreation Parlor. 0. E. Barre, mgr, 12 S Main 
Barrett Chas, laborer r 1000 \\I High 
Barrett Maria wid Jno h 216 E I lamtramck 
Barrows Gladys, student nurse Mt V 11-S, r same 
Barry Fred (Ruth N) auto mach, h 310 Oak 
Bartlett Abigail Mrs, h 300 Coshocton Av 
Bartlett Al lison R. clerk, r 709 E Vine 
Bartlett Amanda wid Henry, r 113 E Chestnut 
Bartlett Edward (Daisy E) salesman. h 815 N Gay 
Bartlett Frank (Orie 0) bui lder-s' ~uppl ies 111- 113 \\' Gambier h 709 
E Vine 
Bartlett Vance K, student, r 815 N Gav 
Barton Addie B. r 667 N Sandusky ' 
Garton Anna, teacher, h 408 \V Chestnut 
Barton & Davy (G E and M C) filiing station 107 \V 1 ligh 
Barton Carl E( Nell ie F) craneman, h 4 Ti lden Av 
Barton Geo E (Martha M) (Barton & Davy) h 1005 W Chestnut 
Barton I lerbert K, e le~tr iciap r 667 Sandusky 
Barton J Fred ( Pearl G) electrician h 3 14 Chester 
ifarton Martha B wid Jno F. h 408 W Chestnut , 
Barton S Ruth, student, r 667 N Sandusky 
Barton Samuel R (l\\ ary E) bridgeworker. h 667 Sandusky 
Barton . \\I Edgar (Daisy C) craneman h 663 N Sandusky 
Bascomb Jesse C, gla%worker r 107 E Ohio Av 
F L UMBAUGH Florence and International F urnac«>s • • GENERAL SHEET MET AL WORK 
202 SOUTH CENTER ST REET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1141 
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AL·TENBURG & BLUE 
20 EAST OHIO AV., MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 794 
OAKLAND and PONTIAC Automobiles G. M. C. Trucks 
Bass Alonzo. laborer, r 803 E Burgess 
Bastin Daniel E (Basti n & Son) r 108 S ,\lulbcrry 
Bastin Edmond J (Ba:.tin & Son) h 108 S Mulberry 
Hastin & Son (E J and D [) bakers. 108 S Mulberry 
Batch l lenderson S (Eula L) barber h 200 E Ohio 1\ v 
Bateman Clarke G. h 307 Walnut 
Bateman Elizabeth A. housekeeper r 307 Walnut 
!Sateman Jno J (1\l ary L) foreman h 111 E Pleasant 
Bateman Paul E (Dorot hy I) deputy cl~rk of court<s h 207 Wooster Av 
Bates l:rncst T (Lulu S) foreman h 509 N Sanduskv 
Rates Wm D (Charlotte 13) glassworker h 704 \\I Ga1;,bicr 
Bateson \\'m I larold (Eva E) bridgeworkcr. h 50 Public Square 
Batros Thos j , emp Cozy Ltmch r 1000 \\/ I ligh 
Baudine Carmine wid Armand G, r 308 Ridgewood Av 
13audine I:irmi n( Agnes) glassworker, h 308 Ridgewood Av 
Bauer ,\\ ark (Ruth F) osteopath 9 W I ligh h same 
lhughman Chas, com trav, r 202 Greenwcod Av 
Baughman Christian C (Susan R) retired h 309 W I ligh 
Baughman J Harry (Lenna) t ruckdriver h - Parrott, S. V. 
flaughman J as R (Elsie M) briclgeworker, h 672 l Sandusky 
Baughman J no, retired, r 802 \V Gambier 
Baughman Jno T ( Irene) glassworker h 894 Newark Road, S. \'. 
Baughman Lester L (Anna A) bridgeworker h 803 \V Burgess 
IJaughman Wm. laborer. r Monroe, S. V. 
l' aughman \\'m I I, bridgcworker, r I W Vine 
Baxter Don C retire<l. r 210 Gran,·ille Road, S. \I. 
Baxter Ol lie wid jas. h 919 W I ligh 
BAYSINGER CLYDE (Jes~ic) prop !.\t Vernon Garage & Towing. 
h 508 N Sandu!>ky 
!~each Ali('<> E wid ja:, 11. h 305 \\ ' Chestnut 
B ~ach Earl (A nna 0) suh clerk P 0. h 5 Dennbon Av 
Beach Fl sic I \\id Curti-; clerk, r 303 S /.le K.::nzic 
fkach Glen n (Ada f\ \ ) welder h 709 [ Pleasant 
Beach J as E (Sarah E) h 301 Arch Av 
8each Kenneth C (Margaret F) clerk. h 512 E ll amtrarnck 
Beach La\.\ rence (Elizabeth S) emp C-K Corp. h 302 \V Burge:,s 
Drach Robert A (Emma) auto pa inter. h 203 E Sugar 
13ca l Archie [ (Sarah A) clerk. h 30-l S Gay 
Bea l Bud J (Maye C) bricklayer, h 20S0 \V I ligh 
BEAL DARLING (Ollie) prop /.\t Vernen fish & Oyster /.larke1, 
h 30; S,Gay 
Beam Belinda S. student. r 121 E 11 igh 
Beam Clara, h 107 N Mulberry 
Bl'am Frances L, ~Ludcnt, r 121 E I ligh 
SAPP BROS. AND COMPANY 
BUICK, MARQUETTE, CADILLAC AND LA SA LLE AUTOMOBILES 
" EXIDE" STORAGE BATTERIES 12·14 WEST OHIO AV., PHONE 78 
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J.C. PENNEY CO. 
MT. VERNON, OHIO 
PHONE 296 
THE HOME OF VALUES. 
Wise Shoppers Shop at The J. C.Pen-
ney Company Store Because Re111 
Vaules are A lways at Home Here. 
BEAM FRANKL (.-\nna L) director rhc ~lt \"ernon Telephone Co 
oflicc I; L Gambier. h 121 E 1 ligh 
BEAM HENRY G (Gladys :\l ) attorney and manufarnirer:; reprc-
sentati,·c, ofllct;: 15 E Gambier, h 207 Coshocton Av 
Beam Jas A. student, r 121 E I ligh 
Dcaman Clarence· laborer, r Cofumbus Road . S. \ '. 
Beaman Loui ... a B \\'id \\'m. b Cdumbus Road, S. \'. 
Beamer \\'m A t b.lith \ ') baker, h 108 E Lamartine 
Lkard I-red 13. clerk. r 716 ~ ,\lain 
Beard J acob L (Alice E) stat in..,pr h ;os ~ :\lain 
Beatch Jno En in (Grace) gas\\Orker· h 408 \\ Chestnut 
Beat!) ,\\ Rosadah. stenographer r 12 3rd Av 
Bt·att\ \\ m I) (Ora L) laborer. h 12 3rd A\' 
Bt'al) Ch.is I (Catherine E) (Beal) & Snyder) h 26 1\lan:.f1cld 1\ v 
lkaty ,..,_ Snyder .(C E and C I· ) barbers 10 E Ohio Av 
Beaver \\ m I: (Cora E) mgr !'roger Grocery & Baking Co, h 306 E 
Ohio Av 
DebouL .-\ha U ( ~leh ina ,\l) truckdriver, h Crystal Av., S. V. 
BLboul Cora 11 i\lrs, h 600 l: \ 'inc 
Lkbout Dora ,\\ wi<l Jno \\ '. h 201 .\lartinsburg Road, S. V. 
lkbout I dith .\\ :\\rs. r 909 1 loward 
Bebout J Samuel. r 10; S Catherine 
Bebout Je:-.sc R (Jeannette C) teacher h ; 16 E Chestnut 
lh·hout \Ltrgarct A, r 10 3rd ,\, 
Bebout :\\Jr) L. h 253 '.\:e\\ ark Road, S. \ '. 
~cbout Ruth ,\ l:. student· r 516 I Chc::.tnut 
l!tbout Huth Al. teacher, r 10~ 1\\artin::.burg Road, S. \ '. 
Gl·chtol Ja~ J (A lberta,\\ ) laborer, h 204 S Rog_ers 
lkchtol Ja~ S Jr (Syl\'ia J) foreman h 802 lloward 
Bechtol Simon P (A Eli,rnbeth) retired h 810 I Iowan! 
Lkck \rthur G ( l·llie) creameryworkcr h ~01 S Center 
Beck Bro:- \uto \\'recking Co (j ,\\ and R ;"\ Beck) 1010 E \'inc 
Beck Cha~ \ (I aith \\ ) dcnti~t 100 ~ \lain h ;01 E I ligh 
Beck ClilTord I· C~ybil AJ cond P R R h ;07 E Ohio A' 
g•·ck I Jarry C (Sarah ~) en~r h 1010 l \inc 
ecck J I arl (i·lizabcth B) emp C·B Corp h 809 E I ligh 
Beck Ja ... \l (rthel) (Beck Bros Auto\\ recking Co) h h.lgcwood Roat.I 
Beck l ·~onard· hoxworker, r 82 Columhu., Road, S. \'. 
Lkck ~\ ary I:. nurse, r 1010 E \'inc 
Beck l~obert N (Beck Bros Auto \\'recking Co) r 1010 E Vine 
Heckett Carl 0 <Rosa D) forLman h 1 loward, beyond limits 
Beckett I uther I·. student, r - I lowar<l. be\·ond limib 
Bcckholt I) \\vlie ( Iva Z) police 1\\ 1 \ P n'. h 817 N Gar 
B1·ckholl D~ane J (Ruby L) laborer. h 24 Cle\ eland Av., S. \ '. 
Heckholt \\ary, maid. r ;06 ~ :\\ulbcrn 
Bcckhoh Stella B. bookkeeper. r 817 ~-Gav 
lkckley Anna 1: wid ,c \\'. h 201 \\ Gambier 
Bt·cklcy Robert J C. (~label f-) clerk, h I~ D :\o 5 
Bedell Benj T·, painter r 903 \V Sugar 
Bedel l Bertha J\1. clerk, r 903 \\I Sugar 
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[kJell Hfie E wid Lemuel, h 909 \\ Che~tnut 
Dedell J\1adison h Monroe S. Y. 
fkdell ,\\ae J\1rs, h 110 W Chestnut 
Bu:cher 11 Lawrence (Alice M) bridgcworker h 102 S Park 
BL\~man Brnj F (Dai::.} .\ l ) bridgcworker h 11 .\1 arion 
Beeman Bertha C r 106 \\' Chestnut 
lk.:man Chas ( ,\\aric R) truckdriver h 7 Columbus Road, S. \ . 
Ru~man Ivan F (S J\larie) machinist r 5 Rogers 
13ceman 1\1\argaret A, student, r 10 Marion 
Beeman ,\ lerel F, student, r 302 Catherine 
Bwman Otis E ( .\ l ar) I·) foreman h 302 Catherine 
11eeman Sarah "id C I·, h ; ;-..J Rogers 
Re.man ·r hurlowe L ( l:dith .\\) craneman h 10 ,\\arion 
lkeman Thurlowe \\.clerk, r 10 1\\arion 
Beeman \\ ' Edward (Rhea E) t lectrician h 206 Walnut 
Be.man \\ 'm A (Mary J ) elect rician, h 106 \V Chestnut 
Bel'lll')' Geo E, patternmaker, r 501 W I ligh 
Beency I lerbert K ( J\largaret A) drafbman h 2020 S Gay 
Btency J .ts S. retired . h 678 ~ Sandusk) 
lkcnc_\ Jennie .\l "id \\ m C, r 620 :"\ Sandusk> 
Rlcrs J O'eph \ ·. cc rcmaker, r 11 5 \\' Plcasan t 
lhc\ er C Elmer (Ruth I:) laborer, h 7 l: lizaheth 
Bcc,·er Lester E (Fannie B) laborer, h 933 \V I ligh 
n.:c\'eS l·Jmer j , laborer, r 94 Quarry 
Belcher Ray D (E Irene) glassworker. h Norton S. \ '. 
Belden Lloyd ( Bett)') baker, h 6 11 i'\ Sandusky 
lkll ,\rland K· auto mach. r ;03 Penn Av 
lh-11 CtilTord D (Stella 0) salesman h 21 Sychar Road 
lkll I rdic R ( l\'a L) rcstau!ant ;03 Penn Av, h same 
lkll (;crttudc ,\\ wid C R, h 406 1 Catherine 
Lkll 11 Louise, teacher. r 4 S Clinton 
lk ll l larold E (Stella C) farmer h 506 N Mulberry 
Bdl J l<eith, emp C·B Corp, r 3 Elliott 
Bdl J eanette music teacher r 600 E Chestnut 
Bl'll Joyce (;. :;tud.!nt. r 3 flliott 
Bell Julia C "id Stephen r 4 S Clinton 
l~cll I lonl ,\1, clerk R-N, h 4 S Clinton 
Bl'll ,\label .\\. student. r 21 Sychar Road 
Dell Naomi F. clerk, r 21 Sychar Road 
!)ell Oliver ~ .(Pearl C) bridgcworker. h 6 Deeley Addition 
Bl'll Hamona, clerk, r 50 1 F \'ine 
Rdl Hobert \\' (Elizabeth) erector r 704 I \ ine 
Hdl Hu,lcr 11. solicitcr H·:"\, r 4 S Clinton 
ne11 Huth B, clerk. r iO~ E \ 'ine 
Bell ~ \\ m ( K:ite 11) sak~man: h 704 I· \'inc 
Mt. Vernon Ice Delivery Co. MANulX~TuRERs 
COAL-E LECTRIC REFRIGERATORS 404-406 W. Gambier St. Phone 455 
-71-
C C LEITERREAL ESTATE, NOTARY PUBLIC • • FARM LOANS 
;.oa SOUTH MAIN STRE ET, MT. V ER NON , O H IO 
8rll Samuel A (G Ruth) auto salesman h 403 \\' I ligh 
Hell Stephen (Emma D) mokier. h 3 Elliott 
PHONE 551 RE D 
Bell Thos 11 (i\1abeJ D) ~reeling engineer, h 106 E Vine 
Bdl \\'m Delevan (Bessie G) carrier P 0. h 600 [ Chestnut 
Belt Amanda A \\'id J ~irrct P. h 607 \\' Gambier 
Lklt Elmer ;\l (Luella L) laborer. h 217 E llamlramck 
Belt Frances A wid Jas G. h 200 E I lamtramck 
Helt Isabelle C wid Jeremiah. h 613 Gambier Av 
Bemi ller Fred S (Lucille V) meter reader r 110 Wooster Av 
1-::rndcr J F Rev (Clara F) retired. h 103 \\' Lamartin~ 
Benedetti Quinto (Su:.-ic) repair shop rear 104 S Mechanic. h 807 E \'ine 
Benge Clarence S (Lucy F) bridgcworkcr. h 903 N i\lulbcrry 
Hcnne1t Angie E wid Chas J, h 611 N Sandusky 
Bennett Bes~ie B. as~t librarian. Public library h 118 E Lamartine 
Dennett Edward J. laborer h 5 N Sandu:>ky 
Bennett Edward R (Anna B) carpenter h 709 I lowar<l 
BENNETT F L HARDWARE CO F L Bennett prop. 307 S Mai n 
BENNETT FRANK L (Anna) prep F L Bennett Hardware Co, ti 
106 E Hamtramck 
Rennert I lelen i\1. r Charles, S. V. 
Bennett I lerman E. laborer, r Charles, S. \'. 
Bennett Louise. r 7 E Sugar 
Bennett Ora C (Nora A) painter, h Charles. S. \ '. 
Bennington I larry C (Neva 0) clerk, h 703 \V Burgess 
BENOY CARROLL (Florence G) asst cashier The J<nox National 
Bank. h 714!/i N Main 
Benoy Clark J (Lora J\l) machinist, h 107 \\ ' Pleasant 
Rcnson Bi lly Supply Store. Benton Brown mgr, 7 S ,\l ulberry 
B P 0 E Club I louse, A C l lofmann steward, 32 Public Square 
Berger Alberta, clerk, r 105 E Lamartine 
Bnger Clarissa wid lmile. r 518 Gambier Av 
Berger Clyde 1: <Blanche B) glassw~rk~r. h 40 1 \\'alnul 
Berger Edwin C ( 1\lary :\\) gla~S\rnrker. r 20; E l lamtramck 
l~crger l::.ugcne ( hnma) glass\\'ork;;r, h 103 \\ Gambier 
Berger Frank W (Fannie J) truckJriver h 1104 \\' Vine 
Rt.rger Pred J (Clara J\l) sh ipping clerk. h 518 Gambier Av 
Berger I larry \\'. laborer, r 1104 \\ \ 'ine 
Berger Irene. inspector r 107 \\'alnut 
R"rger Jno B (l\l Pauline) patte111 111akcr h 406 Ridge\\'ood Av 
Berger Joseph L (Alice G) laborer h 707 \\I Gambier 
Rcrger Joseph L J r ( I larriett L) laborer r 707 \\I Gambier 
Bt>rger Leon (Camille) h 107 \\'alnut 
Berger Lillian L. bookkeeper Dr C K Conard, r 107 Walnut 
Rergcr Ora i\1, clerl<. r 107 Walnut 
13erger Oscar (Elvira) glassworkcr. h 818 \V G:tmbicr 
Lkrgin Raymond J (Ru th G) machinist h 1004 Newark Road, S. V. 
~tn'i~1~11~~,BF~k1:KcLAY W. ff. West MoRfi~E ciT8~ 
612 W. Gambier St., PHONE 314 L argest Stock Builders• Suppl ies in County 
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The Cotton Lumber Co. L ESLIE w. coTToN, Prop. 
CEM ENT, WALL PLAST ER, S L AT E, COMPOSIT ION ROOFING, ETC. 
324-328 SOU T H MAI N STREET PHONE 223 MT. VERNON, OHIO 
Bermont Chas L (Zada S) attorney First Natl Bank Bldg, h 21; E 
Burgess 
Bermont Sara. music teacher, r 215 E Burgess 
Bernicken Andrew L J (Laura A) machinist h 2 S Jackson 
llnnicken Helen wid Michael, h 102 Prospect 
Bernicken Louis W, emp C-B Corp. r 102 Prospect 
Be-rrier Mark L (E Gertrude) glassworker, h 202 \V Gambier 
13erry Chas W (Florence A) foreman h I 18 E Sugar 
Derry Clinton E (Dora) farmer h 308 Ccshocton Av 
Berry Elizabeth C wid P A, h 125 E Vine 
Berry Fred H (Edith C) foreman, h 100 Chester 
Berry Geraldine M, r 100 Chester 
Berry J no C. auditor h 8 E 1 ligh 
Berry Josephine M Mrs· dressmaker, r 40 Columbus Road, S. V. 
Berry N E. painter, r 308 Coshocton Av 
Berry Russell H (Dorothy) batteries 23 \V Vine. h 30; E \'iae 
Bettinger Edward T (Z Lera) painter h 606 W I ligh 
Dt'ttinger Francis E (Genevieve E) clerk, h 800 \V High 
Bettinger Harold A, pharmacist Heckler Pharmacy, r 606 \V High 
Oeurn Robert F (Florence E) auto mach h 1100 N Mulberry 
Bickel Alex C (A Pearl) laborer h 302 S Rogers 
Bickel J as R (Maude F) rneatcutter h 406 E Pleasant 
Bickel Wilbur L (Clara E) painter contractor h 12 Kenyon 
Biddle Carl. linotype operator, r 208 E Chestnut 
Biefnes J ules J (Elma S) glassworker, h 203 Walnut 
Biefnes Roger J (Martha G) glassworker, Ii 100 l\laplcwood Av 
Biggs C Lloyd. laborer, h 110 Elm, S. V. 
Biggs Eli (Cora E) teacher. h 120 \V Pleasant 
Biggs Jas F (Coreta P) teacher. h 303 Boyntcn 
Biggs \Vrn J, student, r 120 \V Pleasant 
Ginckley A Edwin (Florence A) mgr furniture dept The Dowds-Rudin 
Co, h 110 E Gambier 
Binger Carl W (Marie) mgr Peoples Clothing Co, h Newark, Ohio 
Gird Sabina wid E M, h. 613 E Chestnut 
Bishoff Hazel Mrs, clerk. r 214 E Pleasant 
13 ishop Donald R ( H azcl L) clerk, h 503 Oak 
Hishop George (Rosa M) machinist, r 48 Columbus Road, S. V. 
BIZIOS CHAS (Eftihia) (Gost·Bizios Co) h 33 E Gambier 
Bizios Geo, cook Ohio Lunch, r 2260 S Main 
BIZIOS WM T mgr Rex Billiard Parlor, 11 2260 S Main 
Black Clyde R (M Margaret) truckclriver. h 505 E Ohio Av 
Black Cora I wid Wm, r 21 0 \V Vine 
Bla~k Dora J wid J L, h 50 Public Square 
Black Geo E (Eleanor J ) bridgeworker, h 203 Boynton 
Black Hie! C (Rena M) guard Mansfield Reformatory, h 705 \V Garn· 
bier 
FRANK G MARDIS 
FRIGIDAI RE ELECTRI C REFR IGERATION 
• V ICTOR RAD IO SETS 
21 PUB L IC SQUARE, M T . VERNON, OH IO 
-73- .il 
PHONE 450 REil 
C.G. SNOW PLUMBING &HEATING CO. 
Curtis Hotel Building, Mt. Vernon Ohio PHON E 529 BLUE 
Satisfactory, Efficient, Economical Plumbing a nd H eati ng Installat ions 
Black \lar\' F. r 517 Gambier As 
P.lack \linnic .\lrs. maid. r 401 :-.. \lain 
P.lack :'\ancv· h 502 W Vine 
Black Hoh~rta .\\, student. r 705 \\' Gambier 
Black \\'m r= (Lottie T) chiropraclor Chamber of Commerce 131dg. h 
928 W I ligh 
111 :-ckhurn \rabclle B 'Yid Chas. h 918 \\I I ligh 
Blackford R Neil (\'elma \ ') bndgC\\Orkcr h 304 l Jefferson 
Rlair Arthur\~' (Catherin<> \1) clerk. h 419 E Pleasant 
.RLAIR BARTON W Oladge C)(Blair & Blair)h 124 E ll amtramck 
BLAIR & BL.AIR ( Park B Blair & Barton \\' Blair) attorneys. 
Rooms 5-6-7-8 Banning Bldg 
R!air Chas A ( R'l..se \l) corcmaker h ;07 r Pleasant 
Blair Clifford B (Thelma r~) coremak!:r. h 405 E Pleasant 
Rlair Fannie A wid Cliff rd· h 11 Flm. S. \'. 
Blair l larry (1\largaret) laborer h 512 N Catherine 
Blair I ! ~my \V (Anna R) physician 6 S Gay also county health conr 
mis~ioncr h 6 S Gav 
P.lair l lcrlwrt S (Elizabcih ,\) in!.peclor h 210 \\' Gambier 
Blair \lartha. teacher r 11 Elm. S. V. 
BLAIR PARK B (Birdie) <Blair & Blair) h 209 ~ Gav 
R lair Ralph II ( Ile I en \ 1) <;ort>maker h 226 ~ewark Road 5. \ . 
Blair Hohcrt L. .;;rud~nt. r 209 :"\ Ga\ 
Blair l~uh\' \\. domestic. r 305 E I ligh 
ntair \\ m 11· !>Ludent. r 6 S Gav 
Blake lkssic :\\rs. maid. r - N \lcKcntic 
Rlakc Carl II (llelen l\l) cmp C-B Corp. h 212'\V Cu rtis 
r>lake Chas E (Laura) laborer h 204 \V Curtis 
Blake l lrlt·n. :-tudent, r - N :\lc l\cnzic 
Blakl'lv I aura ;\1 "id \\'alter. h 7~H ~ Sanduskv 
Blanchard ,\1 Augusta "id Joseph. h rn1 1 ~ F Ohio A' 
Blindt J no C ( h·a P) clerk. h 4 Columbus Road. S. \ ' 
111ochcr I d" in .\1 (Kittie K) practical mme h zo3r.? \\ ' Gambil'r 
Biock .\loses, shoes 204 S \l ain r \ .\ \ C .\ 
Bloom Albert. laborer. r 703 \\ Gambier 
B!o'.'\'>om ]no J (Charlotte L) foreman. h 203 \\ ' Chestnut 
Blubaugh Cha-, R (Ellen 11) laborer h l\\ adison Av .. S. \'. 
Blubaugh I d\\in G (Lau ra B) R .\1 C. h 715 E \ 'inc 
Blubaugh Francis L ( 1 lazel P) laborer· h 6 Roosevelt, S. V. 
nlubaugh I lclen I<. clerk. r 715 I ~ \' inc 
l>lubaugh I lenry D, carpenter. r 102 Walnut 
Hlubaugh Jas J . student. r 715 I· \ inc 
ll!ubaugh l\t.•nncth P (Ethel .\1) gla.,.,workcr. h 10-1 S Roger~ 
Blubaugh I iguori (,\ lary T) carpcnlt.•r h 12 .\ladi.,on \\ .• 5. V. 
nlubaugh Paul R. student. r 12 \ l adhon .\, .. S. \ . 
Bluh:n11~h ~.1mucl F (Katherine \I ) :-.;\lc:-.man h 3 Ken) on 
Bluhaugh \\ m I ( Inez .\1) prqeclioni~t. h 504 Oak 
BLUE HARRY A (;\'cllie) ( \ltcnburg & Blue) r OIJ Delaware Rd 
R D l\o 2 
Blue l croy, Jaborn, h 224 r; P!rasanL 
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FOR ECONOMICAL CHEVROLET TRANSPORTATION -
~22 w. H IGH ST. THE .L-M CHEVROLET co. PHONE 222 
15lue Wilbur M (Susan) r 708 Coshocton Av 
Blunt Jay, bridgeworker. r 600 W Chestnut 
Blythe Selena A wid Robert F, h 201 E Burgess 
Boaher Ora H, well driller. r 214 E Ohio Av 
Bobst Eal'! F, clerk, r 60 I W Sugar 
Bobst Paul S (Gladys A) clerk C B & Co, h 1080 N Park 
Bobst Samuel W (Ada M) stat engr. h 601 \V Sugar 
Bockoven Forest \V (Ellen E) chauffeur, h 922 W I ligh 
~ockoven Wm A (Stella I<.) painti;.1~. h 1201 \\I Vine 
Boddy R MacDonald (Elizabeth G) farmer h 320 Martinsburg Rd, S V 
Body Elizabeth J\'l, bookkeeper, h ~03 W Vine 
Body Lowell 11 (Fay A) dentist 220 Public Square. r Academia, Ohio 
Hoerstler Geo C (Lel la F) glassworker. h 404 N Mulberry 
noerstler Irene B, saleslady, r 404 Mulberry 
Gogardus Russell A (Edythe C) emp C-B Corp, 'h 40 ll'l Gay 
Boger Jesse (Hattie) emp C·B Corp, h 307 N West 
Goggs Carrie E wid \Vm B, cJerk, h 5 \V Lamartine 
ooltinghouse Clin.ton M (Blanche E) realtor, h 615 E Chestnut 
Boltinghouse Gerald ( ,\linniie E) truckdriver h 200 E Burgess 
Bond F Carl (Eva [) cement worker· h - E Lamartine near limits 
Uond I larold C (Louise) cemcntworker, h 10 l Rogers 
P.:::nd Samuel I Lena .\l) cement contractor 8 ~ Rogers, h sam<! 
BONE J GORDON (I lelen G) cashier The Knox National Bank 
h 109 Catherine 
Done Jno H (Viola 1) retired farmer h 109 l\lartinsburg l~oad, S. \I. 
Honey Fannie E wid 1 orman D, r 403 N Mulberry 
Bonham Nellie L, student, r 2040 \V Vine 
Honham Victoria wid Lemuel, cook. h 2040 W Vine 
BONNIST EUGENE R (Margaret) asst adv mgr The Cooper· Besse-
mer Corpor1a1ion, h 104 E Gambier 
Rooker Joseph L (Viola V) gardener. h 205 Penn Av 
Bcoth Talbert J (Emma J) bridgeworker h 200 E Pleasant 
Coothe J Edward, laborer, r 6 \V Curtis 
Boothe jno \V (S Josephine) h 6 \V Curtis 
I:orden Floyd E (Marcell a C) machinist, h 305 E Burgess 
Borden I lulda M wid Samuel I(, h 306 E Burges~ 
13orgeson Justina wicl Andrew. r 505 E Vine 
BORMANS ARMAND R (Nada I<) groceries and meats I N Main 
h 300 N Gay 
Bormans Chas. r 503 \V Gambier 
Bort J as E. laborer. h Williams Av., S. V. 
Bossert Isabella C wid 0 M. r 505 N Qay 
I>ostic Cloyd (Bessie Ill) bridgeworker h 918 \\' I ligh 
Boston Store. Joseph Levison prop, clothing 202 S l\\ain 
Bostwick B \Villard ( Isabelle) retired· h I 16 E Pleasant 
Bostwick Ellen wid \\'m, r I lotel Oakland 
THE CAPITOL LOAN COMPANY 
FAMILY LOANS UP TO $300 ON PERSONAL PROPERTY 
i5 WEST VINE STREET MT. VER NON PHONE 1252 
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E. B. MELENDY, Piano Tuning 
PHONE 809 ADJUSTING AND REPAIRING ANY PIANO OR P L AYER 
B..,tkin Carl G, r 817 \\' Gambier 
Botkin I lugh \\' I Ethel) emp C·B Corp. h 817 \\' Gambier 
r>owden Dorothy C, stud.::nt. r 506 !"\ Gay 
Dowden Geo (!Jne) laborer. h 51·~ I: llamtramck 
Bowden llarry \\ (Loullla G) ci\ ii engr, h 506 >J Gay 
Bowden I lenry• laborer, r I0-1- \\'alnut 
Bowd~n jno /\ (Ina \ ' ) (.\1oushey-Bc\\'dcn .\1achinc Co) h Fi'edcrick-
town. Ohio 
Bowen Daisv .\lrs. h 161/.; \larion 
Bowers Cecil .\1 (Eunice \') machinist h 300 S Rogers 
Orm ,·r~ Da\ 1d \\ 1 Jos.phme I ) unp C-13 Corp. h 303 ~ P.1rk 
Bower-, Hobert 0 (Sadie) glassworkcr. h 110 E Ohio .\\ 
11owman Hmcr Z (Elinor \\ ) machinist. h 9 E Chestnut 
Ccm man Geo 11 (Lillian r~ ) foreman. h ~05 \\' Sugar 
Bowman I lenry F (,\nn:i .\1) bridgl1\\orkcr, h 206 S Ga} 
130\\man jno \\'. r 805 \\ ' Sugar 
L~own \\'m 11 (Florence i\\) glassworkcr h - Columbus l{oad. S. \ '. 
Boyd 11 \\'ilbur (Lorea \') fireman .\l \' F D. h 507 F Burgc's 
Boyd \\'m 0, retired, r 507 F Burgess 
Boyle Albert J . laborer, r 10-1- \\' Curti" 
Bo\ le Chas ,\ (Anna B) draft sman h 19 EliL:ibcth 
GO\ le I d\\ .1rd ..,tudent. r 104 \\' Curt1-. 
r-o\ le I as .I. r 600 ~ Catheri1w 
Bo} le Jno F (Ollie C) cmp C·B Corp. h 105 Quam 
130) le .J , seph L. pressm<in D:iih Banner. r 600 >: Catherine 
l{o) le ~\argarct. clerk. r 600 '.. C1therine 
Boyle .\latilda wid josep'1. h 600 '- Catherine 
Boyle \\alter J (Eunice F) machinist, h JO i \\' Curtis 
Boyle \\'m \\I. student, r 600 \J Catherine 
Bracey \\lillmet \' (Florrnce Q) in-.pcctor h 713 ~ ~lain 
Bradfield Jo•cph (Emma) retired. h ICH \; .\lcl~cnLic 
lktdfield \\alter. lahorcr, r ll>t '-.; \lch.cn1.ic 
I.radrick J.1 ... G (Lucy .\) l:thoru h HOI \inc 
B:agone Ida student. r ~ Jrton C., \ . 
Bragorw Julius <Jos~phi1 c J gl.1•-.\\orl-cr. h 'orton '->. \ 
Branyan hank 11 ( r.:Jna L) foreman h 106 \\ I lamtramlk 
11ranyan Frl'derick E. student. r 106 \\' I lamtramck 
Branyan Jessie I·. cbk. h 110 S Cathl'rinc 
Brasseur 1.dgar F (Jennie C) gl.t~sworker. h 2 Ridgewoocl ,\ v 
Braswell .J av \\ ' (Chrbtine) draftsman h 515 l: I lamtramck 
Bras\\cll Jno 0 (Ethel LJ clerk. h 706 :\Gav 
Brcagy J no T, h Norton, ~. \ · 
Breece I red (Lucille C) iron\\'orkL•r h (>{)(> \\ Chestnut 
Bret•cc Guy .\ auto mach r I IO C.,pruCl'. 5. \ . 
Breece Jno I <Dorris) sub earner P 0, h 651 E llo\\ard 
B1ecce :\e,\ton L (Anna) laborer h 110 C.,pruce. S. \. 
Brcntl111gcr Geo ~ (Bertha ,\1) glass\\orkc1 h 300 2 S .\lain 
Brentlinger ,\\ildred E. ~knographl r r '1lH \\ \inc 
Brentlinger 011\c 1\l wid I· :\, h 60~ \\ \inc 
Brentlinger Sara ] wi<l Loren1.o h 11 t N Catherine 
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M I LL E R & 0 ' BR y AN PHONE 371 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS - INVALID COACH SERVICE 
108 NORTH MAIN STRE!=-T 
Brewer S Elizabeth wid Samuel B. r 313 \\ ' \"ine 
Brey Walter ( Bertha) painter r 302 \V 1 Iigh 
Bricker Alice P, r 301 Walnut 
MT. VERNO N, OH IO 
Bricker Chas A (Anna J\l) radiator rcpr, h 403 Ridge·Nood Av 
Bricker Chas E (Lottie) laborer r E Chestnut near limits 
Bricker Chas L, barber, r 701 W Gambier 
Bricker Cleveland G ( l\ larie P) asst Dr C i\I Gray, h 605 \V Gambier 
Bricker Doris G, r 30 1 Walnut 
Bricker Fred A (Rosa M) barber h 33 E Gambier 
Bricker Fred .M (Marguerite J\I) glas~worker h Crystal Av., S. V. 
Bricker Gail, glassworker, r 514 E l lamtramck 
Bricker Geraldine L, designer r 33 E Gambier 
13ricker Grace M wid Wilson E, clerk, h 301 Walnut 
!3ricker l larry, laborer, r 207 E Ohio Av 
Bricker I Ielen E, r 70 I \\' Gambier 
Bricker j as. glasswcrker. r 209 \\ ' Vine 
B:·icker Kathryn I, r 605 \V Gambier 
Bricker Kenneth 11. carpenter. r 301 Walnut 
Bricker J\l Isabel, student, r 605 \V Gambier 
13ricker l\lary E wid l\lordella, h E Chestnut nr limits 
Bricker Robert E, student, r 301 Walnut 
Rricker Ronald L (Gladys L) toolmaker h 122 E Vine 
Bricker Ruth E, teacher r 304 Gay 
Bricker \Varner (Iris M) barber 209 W lligh· h 701 \\'Gambier 
Br icker \Vm 11 (Mina B) retired h 30-l l Gay 
Bricker \Vm 1\t\, retired, r 9 Wooster Av 
Briggs Alonzo l\l , h 10-l Wilson Av 
Briggs Cord.elia wid Robert I, h 105 l\lonroc 
Briggs Everett I , clerk, r 10~ Monroe 
l?riggs jno \V (Laura 11) carpenter h 25 Sychar Road 
Bright Jesse K ( Ires) laborer h 102 \V Sugar 
Grindle l lenry, salesman r 18 l\lartinsburg Road· S. V. 
Brining Edwin C (Edith) clerk, r 502 Gambier Av 
Brining jno L (Eliza) newsdealer 12 \V \ ' inc. h 502 Gambier Av 
Chining j no T (Elizabeth A) machinist h 106 \V Gambier 
flrining Lester J (Gl<>nna L) bridgeworker, r 1000 l lowarc.I 
Brining Mary A. practical nur~e. r 806 \V Burgess 
Brining Thos (Charlotte G) machini:.t. h 806 \\' Burgess 
Brining \\'m 11. clerk, r 502 Gambier Av 
Briscoe Frank A (Mary l\1) glassworkcr h 74 Columbus Rd, S. V. 
Briscoe jas L (Ti lda A) glasswcrker h 212 Granville Road, S. V. 
Rriscoe Otho E (Minnie B) glas~worker h J\lillcr Av .. S. Y. 
RTitton Frances I:\\ id L 11. h 6 3rd Av 
Broady Rebecca wicl j no, r 116 \\ ' Pleasant 
Brock Gladys L, clerk, r 400 Coshocton Av 
SEND IT TO BAIR'S Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co. 
PHONE 836 RED 18 PUBLIC SQUARE 
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CITY DRY CLEA NERS 
CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING AND REPAIRING 
203 WEST HIGH STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1017 BLACK 
Brock Grace E· student, r -WO Coshoctcn Av 
Hrock 11<)\\ ar<l E, laborer, h 110 Quarry 
)frock ,\lar) E. student, r 400 Coshocton i\v 
Grock Ralph G (Dema P) in~ agent h 400 Coshocton ,\v 
Breck S Thos (Lucinda) painter, h IO Ridgewood ,\v 
Broderick Stacie A wid Thos. r I 0 I N Gay 
Brode rick Stacie A wid Thos. r I 0 I :\J Gay 
B1oeker Louise. r 6 Elizabeth 
Broka\\ Clyde, laborer r 784 ?'\ Sandusky 
13roka\\ Geo F (Bessie) emp C-B Corp. h 30; Locust 
BRONSON CARROLL. E ( .\lary I) prop City Dr> Cleaners, h zo; 
~ :\\cKenzie, phone 878 Red 
f11coks \\airer ,\\ {.\laude D) machinist, h Smith. S. \'. 
Brophy Bruce A (Louella j) stonema~on h 909 Gambier Av 
Bross Raybcrnal (Ruth E) teacher, h 1102 Oak 
Brown Benjamin C, bridgcworkcr, h 8 E Ohio Av 
Brown Benton. mgr Billy Benson Supply Store .. r 204,Vi \\' 1 ligh 
B~own Chas 11 (Alice F) laborer. h 606 E \'inc 
Brown Charlotta wid Alvin. h 213 l: Burgess 
Brown Donald 11. pharmacist r 46 Svchar Road 
Rrown l·rne~t. laborer, r 701 E Chestnut 
Brown Geo 11. glassworker h 206 5 I larrison 
Brown I larold T (Irene) draftsman h 21 I E Burgess 
Brown I larry. retired. r 205 \\' Gambier 
nrown llarry C (Edna :\I) elcctric1an h 915 \\' lligh 
Grown 1 lcnry, la~orer. h 2040 \\' High 
D1own I lenry \\' ( Ida) civil engineer h 404 E Chestnut 
Llrown jas (Lu la L) laborer h 701,Vi E Chestnut 
Brown j a~ L:. (Sarah C) acct The C·B Corp, h 115 E Gambier 
Bro\\n I aw,on. laborer, h 701 I· Chc::.tnut 
Crown 1\ l ar) wid George, r 206 S I larrison 
Brown ~lar} r: .\l rs, h - Columbus RoaJ. S. \'. 
Hn\\n \\ollic I· \\id J T. h 309 \, Gav 
Bro\\ n :'\.tnnie J \\id Thos J. h <)()3 \\ \me 
Bro\\n Hobert P. student, r 915 \\ I li~h 
Brown~ \-,a (Cleota F) strnard I 0 [, h 647 0: San<lu'>k\' 
Brc)\\n \\'m B ( l:thcl C) jeweler 102 ~ :\lain, h 206 N Mulberry 
Brown \\'m 11 (Hosanna) retired, h 707 \\' I ligh 
BROWNE CLARENCE P < l\\alwl M as:-t sec The .\1t Vernon 
1\1ortgagc Co. h 523 F Chestnut 
Browne Sarah B wid C G. h 523 F Chc~tnut 
Orucc Hobert L (;'\;cllie .\I) clcctrici.rn h 405 \; \\'c~t 
fi1unncr Erne~t II D (.\l Agne ... ) drafbman h ;13 Coshoclon \v 
Br~ an \lark le) I·. r 602 \\ Chc::.tnut 
Gryan 0 Cha-.. (Ruth E) gla-..-..workcr h <102 \\' Chestnut 
Brpn Ha~ mond L. laborer r 602 \\ Chl''>lnut 
Bryans jno D <Jennie) retired h 200 \\ \inc 
Bryant jcs-.ic P. h 122 E lligh 
Buchanan I loward. student, r 500 G:w 
Buchanan Roy F (Florence E) com Ira\ h 809 :\J Gay 
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LORD-KELL V AUTO CO. 
STUDEBAKER, ERSKINE and PACKARD Sales ond Service 
316-320 SOUTH MAIN ST., MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 218 
13uchanan Ruth i\1 Mrs, clerk, r 500 N Gay 
Buckeye Stages, Inc .. L R Mcl<ibben mgr, cffice Chamber of Commerce 
Bldg. garage 6 N ;\\echanic 
Buclingham Guy L (Stella G) machinist. h 713 [ \'ine 
Buckingham Jno If. student, r 713 E Vine 
Buckingham Louise M, student, r 713 E Vine 
Buckingham Mary M wid C C, h 4 S Mechanic 
BUDD EDMUND S (I lelen C) asst treas The C·B Corp, h 216 E 
Sugar 
Budd Sherman L (Mary C) foreman, h 705 W High 
Buell Wm C (Mae W) consu lting engr h 5 E Burgess 
Buell Wm C Jr, chemist. r 5 E Burgess 
BUENA VISTA INN .Mrs Margaret E Grubb prop. 205 \\'ooster Av 
Bu lyer Emery J (E Marie) molder h 307 W Curtis 
13ulyer Ernest (Mary) laborer h 417 W High 
Bulyer I lerbert W (Nellie E) laborer h 201 S .Mulberry 
Bumpus Chas \V, emp C-B Co~p. r 618 W Gambier 
r~umpus J fired (Louise G) electrician h 30 Sychar Road 
Bumpus Jno F (Ida M) foreman h 618 \V Gambier 
Bumpus Salathiel (M Kathryn) emp C·B Corp. h 804 W l ligh 
Bumpus Wm S (Goldie M) machinist h 116 Cliff, S. V. 
Bunn Ethel, bookkeeper, r 405 N Gay 
Gunn Geo H, painter _r 212 Oak 
BUNN HARRY S (F lora M) painting contractor and interior dec-
orating· Curtis !louse Annex, h 212 Oak, office phone 135 Black 
residence phone 580 Red 
Dunn May E wid Dr Geo B, r 109 E Gambier 
Burden jas L (Mae) student, r rear 91 Columbus Road, S. \I. 
Burden Park B (Ola M) glassworker h rear 91 Columbus Road , S. V. 
Curger Donald C, r 24 Martinsburg Road, S. V. 
nurgcr j Walter (Pearl V) prin Columbia School, h 24 l\lartinsburg 
Rd. S. V. 
Burgess Bruce E, clerk, r 7 Rogers 
Burgess Chas 0 (Eva R) grocer 1306 W Vine, h same 
Llurgess 11 Carl (Ethel G) glassworkcr h 905 W Chestnut 
P·urgess I lelen C, student, r 905 W Chestnut 
Burgess W Earl (Bessie E) linotype operator h 701 E Vine 
Burgess Wallace· r 9 \\' Sugar 
Curgess Wm B (Bessie P) col lector h 7 N Rogers 
Burgoon Clyde E (Elma L) R D carrier P 0. h 305 :'\-!Wark Rd., S. V. 
Burgeon V Pearl· student, r 305 Newark Road, S. V. 
t·urke Carl \\', r 614 E Chestnut 
~urke Fred j\\ (Cora E) machinist h 602 \V \'inc 
Burke Geo C (Eva :\\) clerJ<. h 910,Y.? \\' 1 ligh 
Curkc Linda J Mrs, housekeeper, r 803 E Burgess 
V V I ' s . St t• KNOX GAS, OIL an a ey s erv1ce a IOD and GREASES 
TIRES. ACCESSORIES. CIGARETTES, TOBACCO 
601 COSHOCTON AVENUE, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1317 
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MAIN TIRE STORE 
TIRES, TUBES, ACCESSORIES, RADIOS, BA TTERIF.S, 
234 s. Main St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio VULCANIZING PHONE 1222 
Burke .\1.tr) l; wid J 11, h 405 '."\ Gay 
Durkep} le Clarence E (Anna L) bricklayer h 609 E Chestnut 
~urket Dora E \\id Frank, r 501 Ridgewood Av 
Burks Chas, laborer, r 3 Thistle l~oad 
Burnett I lenrietta wid Ray 11. h 9 16 \V I ligh 
Burnl'tt l'hos 11 , r 916 \V I ligh 
Burnl'tt \\'m, carpenter, h 6 l:lm, S. \'. 
Burns I rank E (Aliza C) laborer h 307 . :--Jorton 
~urns ,\mbcr ,tel operator, r 90; \\ I ligh 
Burm Clinton L. glassw<;rker r {)03 \\ Burgess 
nurr.h Geo \\ · laborer. r 201 I: Gambier 
Burris 1 larley <... (Sadie E) ~iraft::.man h 603 \\' Burgess 
Burris Jackson C (\\'innie E) salesman h 201 E Gambier 
Burris jas L (Alice B) truckdrivcr., h 302 N Jefferson 
Burrb Jno C. timekeeper, r 201 E Gambier 
Durris jno G ( K 1\laude) inspector h 800 W Sugar 
Bitrrb Le~tcr 11 (Faye F) laborer, h 108 , ~Orton 
Burris i\1ayme L ,\lrs, teacher r 122 Martinsburg Road, S. V. 
l~urris rhclma A, waitress r 207 \\ alnut 
Burrb I hos S (Rosella) machinist h 207 Walnut 
Burm \ irgil f I. glassworkcr. r 603 \\' Burgess 
ilURRIS WALTER C (:\ellic f·) treas The Knox Sa' ings & Lori 
.\ss'n. h 705 E I Iigh 
Durson jas (Cora V) laborer h 801 E \'ine 
Burson Jas l.ee (Orpha E) tire rcpr, h 111 E Curtis 
Bur:.on .\ly!>tcl l\1, teacher, r 111 E Curtis 
Burtnctt hed A ( :"llary B) plumber 30..J. Braddock, h sa me 
Bu1:tnett Loi!>• student nurse, r 304 Braddock 
nusenberg G Faye, student, r 407 Braddock 
Buscnberg Joseph (Laura N) bridgeworker h 407 Braddock 
Buscnburg Kenneth, truckc.lri\ er, r 209 \V Vine 
Bu~irll's ... and Pre: fes:.ional \\omen's Club, 3 E High 
Buskirk Burgc ...... \\' (Ooroth) I.) dry cleaner, h 210 S ,\dams 
l~utchcr B:ul1ng ~lachine Co (I he) I" \\' Loney sec, treas anc.1 gen mgr· 
mfrs of bailing machines for gas wells, 401 \\ \'inc 
1;utchcr I lallie (Edna) truckdrivcr. h 214 E Ohio Av 
Butcher jno F, truckdriver. r Del:m~1re Av .. S. \'. 
Butcht•r i\<lthan (Dora F) truckdrivcr h 608 \V Gambier 
Butcher \\'alter ~ (El la !\1) pipcfitter h 602 E Chestnut 
Butcher \\'arrcn (Jennie ;\.1) well driller, h 20 Sychar Road 
Butkr t\ Della \\id Jas K. h 200 Collage 
Butler Cha~ I·. corcmaker, r 303 S Center 
. Butler I) \\ J\'ne, welder, r 303 S Center 
eutkr Daniel J. roolder, r 14J.? :"llarion 
Butler Frank B (Grace :"ll) cr<lne opr, h 91 Columbus Road. S. \ '. 
Butler Fred j, laborer r 2 1 larrison, S. \'. 
Butler 11 Clayton (Olive B) mach h 303 S Center 
Butler I Ja1el 0. r 306.!/z \V \ inc 
Dullt•r J e:-se C (Sylvia M) labort•r, h 2 I larrison, S. V. 
Butler Rcc~e C (Nancy M) laborer h 808 W Sugar 
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LA FEVER & MORTON 
DODGE BROTHERS and PLYMOUTH Sales and Service 
~16-218 WEST HIGH STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1010 
Butler Sylvia, r 306)12 \V Vine 
Butler Thos J ( Dora) glassworker h 3 Davis. S. V. 
Butler Walter K (M.arjorie 0) laborer, h 101 Columbus Road, S. V. 
Butler Wilda i\lrs, h 306)12 \V Vine 
Butt Arthur, laborer, r 100)12 \V 1 ligh 
Butterfield Ansel \' (Lillian R) cementworker h 216 E Pleasant 
Buxton \Vm T (Laura) retired h 906 \V Gambier 
Byall Arlin R (Eudora L) molder h JOI Melick, S. V. 
Byers W David (Ethel B) welder h 103 Adams 
Byrd Bernice \V, r 202 Cottage 
Byrd Edna L, domestic, r 901 N Mulberry 
13yrd Elias (M Ella) molder. h 90! N Mulberry 
Byrd Elias Jr. laborer, r 901 1 Mulberry 
Byrd J as E, laborer, r 901 N l\\ulberry 
Byrnes Mary Helen, r 700 E Chestnut 
Byrnes Mary J wid Thos A, h 700 E Chestnut 
Cain Elias 11 (Emma E) grocer 401 1 Mulberry, h same 
Cain Jno G, clerk, r 401 N l\lulberry 
Cain S Eleanor• stenographer, r 40 I N Mulberry 
Caldwell Jessie l\l, r 81 Columbus Road, S. V. 
Caldwell l,.orenzo D (Elsie l\'l) gardener h 81 Columbus Road, S. V. 
Caldwell Lorenzo D Jr (Beatrice L) repair shop 117 \V I ligh, h 604 \V 
High 
Caley Jno 1\1 (Mollie E) welder. h 708 Coshocton Av 
Calkins Edgar 11 (1 ellic E) machinist, h 800 \V Burgess 
Calkins Frank G (Gertrude M) carrier P 0, h 27 Belmont Av 
Calkins Harold W, laborer, r 800 \V Burgess 
Calkins Pearl E, domestic, r 800 W Burgess 
Calvary Cemetery, end of Mansfield Av 
Camillo Gee (Caroline) glassworker, h 131 Columbus Road , S. V. 
Campbell Chas B ( Ida A) carpenter, h 702 W Chestnut 
Campbell Clara, practical nurse, r 206 E I Iigh 
Campbell Edith L, teacher. r 10 W Chestnut 
Campbell Flats• 105-107 S Gay 
Campbell I !ugh S (Elizabeth S) real estate First Natl Bank Bldg, h 
210EVine 
Campbell Mary M wid CL, r 206 J Mulberry 
Campbell Theodosia E wid Wylie, h 10 \V Chestnut 
Campbell \Vm 11. bborcr, r 303 Chester 
Candyland (F A Surlas and P J Francis) 116 S i\lain 
Cann I lelen Lucille, r 109 Franklip 
Cann Mark 11 , laborer. r 109 Franklin 
C:11111 Millie wi<l Chas, h 109 Franklin 
Canning Laurene J\l, r 204 \V Chestnut . 
Canning Thos C, meats, 3 \V 1 ligh, h 204 \V Cnestnut 
THE MT. VERNON FARMERS' EXCHANGE CO. 
Dealers in FLOUR, HAY, GRAIN , FEED, FERTILI ZER, TILE, FENCE, COAL 
PHONE 372 509 WEST VINE STREET 
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' D s USE NYAL Lorey s rug tore To1LET ARr1cw 
PHON4 413 115 SOUTH MAI N STREET, MT, VERNON, OHIO 
CANNON FREDERICK E (Laura S) asst sec and treas llope E:i-
gineering Co. h 126 E Vine 
Cannon Sarah l\ \. teacher, r 126 E \'ine 
CAPITOL LOAN CO (THE) c 13 \'an \\'ink le mgr, I; W \'in 
(see bottom lin.!s) 
C:ipla111:. L:J,,ard ( \n.1:>tacia) h 106 ~ .\\ulb.:rry 
( apron \din B. 1mch cngr. r 205 I: Burges:. 
Capron Benj \\', student. r 205 E Burgess 
CAPRON JNO M (Lucia \V) director cf purchases I he C-B Corp 
h 205 E Burgess 
Card Nathan (Belle) laborer, h 6160 \\ Gambier 
Carpenter Aileen B. housekeeper, r Crystal A\'., S. \. 
Carpenter Almira "i<l Thos J, h 3 ;'-.. Sandusky 
Carpenter Alta J\lrs. r 1006_\V Chestnut 
C:trpcnter Chas T, clerk, r 609 N Gay 
Carpenter Clara J wid Noah W, h 609 N Gay 
C:trpenter Etta L wid J\\ F. r 6 Meltzer Ct 
Carpenter Evan, truck<lriver, r 160 ~\arion 
Carpenter Pearl E· teacher. r 609 N Gay 
Carpenter R Carl. bookkeeper. r 609 ;--... Gay 
Carr Catherine 11 ''id 11 A, bookkeeper. r 600 \\' Gambier 
Carr Georgeanna, student, r 110 E Pleasant 
Carr Theophilus L (Amy N J) dairyman h 2 Kenyon 
Carriger Walter. baggage master B & 0, h 51 I W I ligh 
Carroll I larry, glassworker, r -12 Newark Road, S. V. 
Carroll Roy C (Blanche J) glassworkcr h 42 . ewark Road, S. \'. 
Carter Arthur. laborer. r 1300 \\' \'inc 
Cartt•r Burgess I- (Anna L) coremaker· h 40-1 E Pleasant 
Carter D Lester ( Irene A) salesman h 6 ~\arion 
Carter Dorothy. -,1udl'nt. r 222 , , orton 
Carter E:lla wid Robert, h 1300 W Vine 
Carter Esther M. student, r 11 McKinley Av 
Carter Frank E (Mary A) musician. h 10-1 Walnut 
Carter 1 larry B ( .\\ary Grace) machinist h 11 ~1cl<inlc> .\v 
Carter Jas A. pipefitter r 11 ~\cl{inlcy ,\\ 
( artcr jeannclle 1-. r 11 ~lcKinley 
Carter Joseph 0 (Rosie I) painter h 301 \V Burgess 
Cartt·r Richard \. laborer, r 1300 \\' \'inc 
Carter Roy J, janitor r 1300 \V Vine 
Carter Thos J Rev ( .\\artha E) pastor \(t Calvary Bapti~t Church :1 
1102 \\' \'ine 
C1rl\Hight Joseph\\ (Lydia L) millwright h 1118 ~ \\ulhl·rry 
Can Samuel F (l inna B) retired teacher. h tO; [: I lamtramck 
<.1 ... iraghi Lm11s I I otiisc) shoe rcpr. 30~ <.:, \bin. h m8 1:: Ohio i\\' 
<..1''" Robert ( Daby) cook, r 13 Pr<hjWCl 
C;.sscll Luella, r 7 E Sugar 
Ca~sil Belle 11 wid ·j no A, h 403 E Vine 
Cassi! C Louise, teacher. r 403 E Vine 
Cassi! Jas R. salesman Kennedy Bros. r 403 E \ 'ine 
Cave \\crlin r (\est al) clerk. h 212 \\ Gambier 
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FRED W. KAHRL - General Insurance 
FIRE - LIFE -AUTOMOBILE - TORNADO 
7 WEST VINE STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1139 
Cavin Ollie G, r 7 E Chestnut 
Centers Jno. laborer, r 105 !\lonroe 
Cervenka Chas (Edna) emp C-B Corp. h 907 I loward 
Chadwick Paul E (Ellen E) bridgeworkc1-. h 512 \\'Sugar 
Chaffin \Vm 11 , r 207 Oak 
Chaippafreddo Cesare (Frances) glassworker h Delaware Av., S. V. 
Chalfant jno S (Clara) carpenter, h 903 \\I Sugar 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE C F Allerding sec, I Public Square 
Cha.mbers Elmer E (Margaret C) carp h 113 Melick, $. V. 
Chambers Ployd E ( Eppie i\l) foreman B & 0 h 902 W Gambier 
Chambers Freel (Catherine) timberman h 214 Granville Road. S. V. 
Chambers j as C (Esther D) machinist helper h 8 1\lcl<inley. S. V. 
Chambers Leroy L ( B M abet) clerk, h 303 S Park 
Chambers Viola M, r 902 W Gambier 
Chambers Wm D, laborer, h 208 Granville Road. S. \ '. 
Champion Alfred, ccremaker, r 400 E Pleasant 
Champion Alice M, laundress. r 502 Oak 
Champion Carl M (Marie A) pipefitter r 723 E Vine 
Champion Chas (Edith) blacksmith h 304 E Pleasant 
CHAMPION CHAS E {Emma V) (Lytle Detective Bureau Co) 11 
114 E Burgess 
Champion Donald \V, truckclriver, r 909 W \'ine 
Champion Edith l , r 304 E Pleasant 
Champion Frederick, laborer. r 400 E Pleasant 
Champion Margaret L, r 909 W Vine 
Champion Wm J r (Lucy F) molder h 909 W Vine 
Champion Thos (Lora E) coremaker, h 502 Oak 
Champion Wm ( Bessie) stone mason, h 400 E Pleasant 
Champion Mary 0, r 502 Oak 
Champion Robert G. student, r 11 4 E Burge~s 
CHAPMAN-STEIN CO (THE) B B Williams pres, G R 1\lcDcr-
mott v-pres and gen mgr, Z E Taylor sec, ~ L Dancy, treas. 
combustion engineers, 110 W Sugar 
CHARLESWORTH SAMUEL (Ola ,\1) chier estimator The 
Chapman-Stein Co h 500 E l lamtramck 
Charlton Blanche E· stenographer, r t'\orton, S. \ '. 
Charlton Edna l . clerk, r 1 orton S. V. 
Charlton Geo] blacksmith. h Miller Av., S. V. 
Charlton Mary D. clerk, r Norton, S. V. 
Charlton Russell T (Martha) auto i',iach h 415 E Pleasant 
Charlton Thos W (E lizabeth R) h orton, S. \ '. 
Chase Jerusha I I wid 0 C, h 105 ,Vi E Vine 
Cherryholmes Dalton 0, painter. r 403 W 1 ligh 
Cherryholmcs 1\\ M Norcrn. student, r 403 \\' l ligh 
Chc::.tcr Bernice Mrs. clerk, r 404 Ridgewood Av 
Jewell Ice Cream and Milk Co 
ICE CREAM - MILK - CREAMERY BUTTER 
PHONE 24 AND 25 9 NORTH SANDUSKY ST., MT. VERNON, OHIO 
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FERRELL FURNITURE CO. Furniture 
successors to "lloover-Ro\rlanch< R S 
131-133 S. Main Street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio PHONE 174 ugs toves 
Cheyney Geo ,\ (Lulu) agent P R R. h 307 L: \inc 
Chilcote Ada, bookkeeper· r 608 W I ligh 
Chilcote Cecil (N Lucille) machinist. h 1111 Oak 
Chocolate Shoppe, hnest Schiappacassc prop, IOU \V I ligh 
Chrisman Al\'a L. foreman C-B Corp, h 11<> [: Cunis 
CHRISMAN CLARENCE C bkpr The Knox C1...unt} Sa' ings Bank 
r 207 \\' Gambier 
Chrisman Edna L, student, r 116 E Curti:. 
Chrisman Fannie fllrs, h 1010 Coshocton Av 
CHRISTIAN MISSIONARY ALLIANCE Re,· ·1 hos \\'illiamson 
pastor, 10; \\' Gambier 
Christopher Chas \\ ( l ca 0) machmbt· h 3 Lewis. S. \'. 
( hristopher Jno C. student, r 3 Le\\ is. S. \. 
Christopher Jno L (.\Ian \) machini L. h 230 :'\c\\ark R1ad, S. \. 
Christopher Llqyd f~ (I Lucille) dbtrict mgr Columbus Oil Co, h 726 
I.:. Vine 
Christopher Mary I::, ::.tudcnt. r 3 Lewi:;, S. \'. 
Church Addie wid S B, h 5060 Gambier .\v 
Church Chas, retired, r 2020 S Gay 
Church Clyde G (Bertha L) R D carrier P 0 h 500 Gambier.\\' 
Church of Christ, Rev I !ugh \\'ayt, pastor· 110 E \inc 
Church of the , azarenc. Rev J C \\ alkcr pa~tor, 110 Coshocton Av 
Churchill \\'m Elliott (l:mma J) retirt:cl r 301 j\ 1\lain 
CITIZEN'S BUILDING, LOAN & SAVINGS ASS'N (THE) 
J\\ S Lewis, pres, \\'A I losack sec. S \\' Alsdorf treas, 6-8· 10 E Vine 
City Building, 2-12 Blackberry Alic} 
CITY CIGAR STORE v .\ Smithhciskr prop. 2 Publi.: Square 
CITY DRY CLEANERS C E Bron~on prop, 203 \\ I l1gh, phone 
1017 Black (~cc top lines) 
CITY WATER WORKS DEPARTMENT 11 L Owen sec. Citv 
Bldg . 
Claggett Mabel r: wid S 11, r 523 E Chl'stnut 
Claggett Mildred I , clerk. r 110 E Ohio \v 
Claggett Robert, farmer, r 110 E Ohio \\ 
Clark Carl 11 (Sarah E) plumber h 47 Public Squ.ue 
Clark Amos B (L Irene) bus dri\'cr h 817 E Burgess 
Clark Chas 1\l (Bernice B) laborer h 190 Cranville Road. S \. 
Uark Clarence R (Mabel ;\\) gen cc.ntr, h 310 Ridgewood,\\ 
Clark Uiza wid Tl10s, h 612 E Vine 
Clark Francis A (Alyse A) bridgeworkcr h 808 N Gay 
Uark Fred II, laborer r 6120 E \inc 
Clark C..!o :'\ (.\laudc \\) plumb~r 12 S .\lulbcrry. h 612.0 I \in~ 
Clark J no T. machini~t. r 520 E 1 lamtr:imck 
Clark Junior G. drafbman r 808 :-\ Gay 
Clari< Lena 11 "id J \\. h 702 E I ligh 
Clark Lester C (Bertha) crcameryworker, h 700 \\ ' Sugar 
F L UMBAUGH Florence and International Furnaces • • GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK 
?02 SOUTH CENTER STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1141 
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ALTENBURG & BLUE 
20 EAST OHIO AV., MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 794 
OAKLAND and PONTIAC Automobiles G. M. C. Trucks 
Clark Lill ian C, laundryworkcr, r 700 \\' Sugar 
Clark Paul L. student, r 700 \V Sugar 
Clark Ralph J\1, student, r 190 Granvi lle Road, S. Y. 
Clark Reuben 11 (Ruth L) barber 219Y, \\' I ligh. h 218 \V I ligh 
Clark ~amuel (Clara) bldg contr h 907 \\' Gambier 
C.iark Samuel P (Carrie ,\1) machinist h 21·l'/i \\' I ligh 
Clark Stuart. pharmacist l.orcy's Drug Store. r Y :\1 C ,\ 
Clark \\'ilda C, tcachl'r. r 702 E 11 igh 
Clark \\ m E ( ,\lta ~1) acc' t. h 11 3 N ,\le l{enzie 
C!ark \Vm I I, plumber r 6 12 E Vine 
Clark \\'m J ( Irene 1\1) machinist, h 502 F Burgess 
( larke F Raymond (Je~"ic r) gla-;swc rker h 208 ~ Gav 
( Lirkc .\lan· .\nn . ..,tudrnt. r 112 '\ \1.1111 
Clar"\.'\\ m.11 ('..in~\) attorne\. h 112 '. \\aia 
CLASS HEALTH FUME PARLOR Gomer Gilliland mgr, mm· 
cral fume baths, 507 E Chestnut 
Clawson Lois L. r 218 \V I ligh 
Claypool Chas S (Rosa lie A) pntr contr h 502 N .\lulbcrry 
CLAYPOOL JOHN R c .\lar_v S) pl1\'sician 45 Public Square. h 
100 '.'\ ,\lain. ofllce hours I :30 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m. office phone 
~30. residence phone 830-B 
Cla\ pool .\lary .\I, teac.her. r 502 ;\ \lulhcrry 
<.la) pool 5allie ,\\\id J a~ .\1. nurse h 3()'; I· ll amtramck 
C:!a) ton I Jarry J ( l:thcl) laborer, r 111 I Burgess 
Cl:iyton I larvey. glassworker. r 307 \\ \'inc 
Cla\'tcn I eroy, retired, h 111 E Burgl'ss 
( lcm I lubcrt A ('.'\t•llit•) chef Hotel Curtb. r same 
Ckmcnts Clara ''id Brnj B, h 678 :\ ~andusky 
CknlL'nts Clifford C I \\ ahcl R) bridgt'\\ orkcr r 678 >. <..,;mdusky 
Ckm nts Geo S (Dlm.1 I ) laborer h 1102 \\ Gambier 
Clrm.:nh I larriet .\\ "id Geo. h 97 Columbus Road. S. \ . 
Clemt•1Hs habelic \\' id 0 B. h 16 Granville Road, S. \I. 
C!uncnts .\l ary wid Jno, r 724 N .\l ain 
Cll'm •nts Robert ( hlith R) tc:imster, h 676 '.'\ Sandus")' 
Clements Robert L r <>76 '. ~anduskv 
< .kmm I r'it I- (f dna B) b1 •df:. ''ork~r. h 706 >. Sandu-..ky 
( lin~ Abram S. hihorcr. h 504 :-...: Jeffers n 
Cline Clarence \\' ( I UC) L) rmp C-13 Corp h 702 \\' Burges~ 
Cline J Raymond (Du lcic ?11) truckdrivcr h 305 1 Gay 
Cline J acob R, laborer, r 702 \\' BurgL'ss 
(Jin~ .\l ilton C, clerk, r (> D..:elcy \ ddition 
Clmton l ei\\ nship I lou~e. 37 '.'\C\\ark Road, S. \ '. 
(inst \ \ ddon P (\lac B) mcch engr h 10; I I lamtramck 
Cit ugh I red A (:-.euic t\) jeweler. h 105 E Lamartine 
( luc1s Ida \\id G .. o r 7 I~ Sugar 
SAPP BROS. AND COMPANY 
BUICK, MARQU ETTE, CADILLAC AND LA SALLE AUTOMOBI LES 
" EXIDE" STORAGE BATTERIES 12-14 WEST OHIO AV., PHONE 78 
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J. C. PENNEY CO. 
MT. VERNON, OHIO 
PHONE 296 
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, READY· 
TO-WEAR, SHO ES AND 
FURNISHINGS 
LOWEST PRICES EVERY DAY 1 
Ciugh l·r•rnk B. dry cleaner. City Dn Ckaners. r 202 \\ 1 ligh 
Cutter Dorothy ,\\, student, r 507 H1dgcwood Av 
Clutter Cuy L C..\ura ,\\) timekeeper h 105 0: Catherine 
Clutter I larold \\', r ;07 Ridgewood Av 
Clutter Loui::. S, clerk. r 507 Ridgewood Av 
Clutter Ural S ( Iva M) molder, h 507 Hidgewood Av 
Cluxtcn \\'alter D (Clara j ) salesman h 407 N ;\lulbcrry 
Coad I larry. glassworker, r 107;/z \\' Ohio Av 
Coad ;\\arion I· (:\ina B) laborer h 9 A\aple\\oo<l 1\\' 
Coakley I-rank (Ellen) glassworker, h 807 E High 
Coble Thelma A. r :\orton. S. \ . 
Coca C<•la Bottling C<\ E J \\'ahon prop. 506 \\' \ 'ine 
Cochran .\lonzo ;\\ (;\I Ella) h 936 \\' I ligh 
Cochran Archie G (Elizabeth E) salesman h 100; \\ ' \inc 
Cochran C:1rl N, clerk, r 303 S ,\\cchanic 
Cochr,an Chas B, laborer. r 315 Chester 
Cochran Chas E (Kate A) prop Red & \\'hite Grocery, h 626 N S:111dusky 
Cochran Cha~ L. erecting enginl'er. r 600 Coshocton .\\' 
Cochran C\'phrain B. janitor h 15.'~ \\ ' I ligh 
COCHRAN DWIGHT T c Eunice P> agent .\letropoli1an Life In· 
~urance Co. h 932 \\' l ligh. phone 904 Green 
Cochran Florencl' I:. bookkeeper. r I ; 0 \\' I ligh 
Crn:hran Fr;ink ;\\ (Clara S) real estate 8 [ I ligh. h 521 [· Chc)lnul 
Cc duan I larold ( ;\lae E) bridgeworkcr h 932 \\' I ligh 
Cochran I larry r\ (Elizabeth A) machinbt h 109 Oak 
Cochran I lcrman \\. bldg contr 40; \\' I ligh, h 508 Newark Road. S. \ '. 
Cochran j Bernard (Cora B) blacksmith, h 600 Coshocton Av 
Cochran Jno C, auto mach r 600 Coshocton Av 
Coch ran Louise, student, r 608 Coshocton Av 
Coch ran ,\I argucrite ;\\. stenographer, r 600 Coshocton ,\ v 
Cochran \\artha \ E. teacher. r ~21 I· Chestnut 
Cochran Ra.' ~ ( '\;ettie L) auto sabman h 608 Coshocton A' 
Cochran Rarn1ond P (Floy B) corrniakcr h 913 \\ ' I ligh 
Co..:kcrham \rchic (I lelen) emp C-B Corp. h 724 E \inc 
Cockrl'll Jn< \\ (;\Iona L) meatculler. h 303 S Rogas 
Coe Cha-. S (Pearl S) laborer h IOI I \\ \ 'inc 
Coe C linton (Jcstlin) salesman h I02 I· Sugar 
Coe Dorotlw. maid. r 604 , :\l ai n 
Coe I .ydia A \\'id jno A. h 600 \\ ' 1 ligh 
Coe 1\l ary C "id \Vm 11, h 6n \V Gambier 
Coe .\linen a J .\\id \\ 'el lingtcn. h 205 I· Vine 
( .oc H;l\ mom! 0 (;\\ artha) mach, h <HO \\ I ligh 
Coill· Donald I: (Ruth A) glassworker h 209 ;'\ Park 
Coile I red i\ <Pearl B) brick cont r. h -t(H ~ Catherine 
Coile Jno .I ( Pl'arl E) auto salesman h I Gran\'ille Road, S. \ '. 
Coile I \·curgus D ( \ nna F) rctirl·d. h 40=i '\; Catherine 
Coile I Scott ('\cl lie :i.1 ) bricklanr h 10~ RinrrolJ 
Cokahnour I e\\ rs S. laborer. h Deele\ Add1tio; 
Cok:1bnour \\ m S. laborer. r Dcl'lcv ~\ddition 
Cole Cora \' \\id I: C, r 621 \\' Ca;nbicr 
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Cole r·liLabeth 0, bcokkccper The First Natl Bank, r 608 E \'ine 
Cole I· ,\\a~. stcnogra1l.!Jcr B E Sapp, r 711 E 11 igh 
Cole Frederick 11 (Clclla M) machinbt h 111 Oak 
COLE JAS prop Cole's Auto Storage & Transfer r 608 F \'inc, phone 
733 
Cole .\\ary B wid Frederick h 608 E \'inc 
Cole Raul F (lea S) inspector PPG Co. h 309 E \-inc 
Cole Ht bert L (Pearl ;\\) h 407 "N \\est 
Cole Rob::rta ~lae, student, r 407 N \\'est 
COLE'S AUTO STORAGE & TRANSFER J as Cole prop 
I 04 S 1\lechanic, phone 315 
CcJ!cman Clyde E. laborer, r 805 ;\J Gay 
Coleman Joseph A Plar} A) laborer h 805 '\ Gay 
Colgin Burl (.\lartha 0) carpenter h 1;•,.z \\' lligh 
Colgin Ida ~l wid \\'m S, h 303 E \ inc 
Cc1lgin lnel :\lrs, r 6 Greer 
Cc1lgin Sarah E wid Arthur h 705 ,\\cl<cnlic 
Collins i\rcha, laborer r 615 E I ligh 
Collin~ Jno B (Phyllis) machinist h 125 E Sugar 
Collin-, .\\arie H. music teacher r 615 I:. I ligh 
Collin:. Robert C. lineman h 615 E I ligh 
COLONIAL FINANCE CO (THE) hh,ard c .\uskings, mgr 
Knox :\atl Bank Bl<lg 
Colopy I Iden A, teacher, r 208 1 Division 
Colopy ,\largaret J wid Jas E, h 208 N Divbion 
Colopy Paul E. laborer. r 208 ~ Division 
Colo ml Lodge Room:-., 106 S ~ \ ain 
Columbia Building. ~ [· I ligh 
COLUMBUS MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO c h. \\right 
rcprcscntati\'C, 601 Gambier A\ 
Co!umbus Oil Co Ser\' ice Stations. Chns Lawrence opr 100 Co"hocton 
Av, B E I Iumbcrt o.rr 206 Wooster /\v, C B Martin opr 1 Colum· 
bus Rd., S. \'. . 
COLVILLE CHAS F (Dora G) pre-. ·1 he Knox s~l\ ings & Loan 
.\-.s'n. also \'·pre:. I he Knox :\at( Bank. h Edgewood Rond 
C.oh illc Rohert \\ (Anna ·1 ) retired phnician h 107 N Gti) 
COLWILL ANNA F ;mt sec The l\.OO\ Sa\·ings & I .oan \-.~·n. r 
211 i\ 1\lain 
l<Jh\ ill Clifford I.:, student, r 905 \V \'inc 
( olwill ,\label J wid Richard F, h 905 \V Vine 
<.oh\ill ~l ary II ''id Wm. h 90-t \V lligh 
C olwill Olhe B, sll'nographcr, r 905 \\' Vine 
Compton I Iomer G (Julia ,\) bridgC\\Orker. h 8020 \\ Chc~Lnut 
CONARD CARROLL <Ruth P) physician 18 L \ 111c. h 202 l-
Camhier. office hours 3 to 5 nnd 7 to H p m. cffic: phone 'i2, res-
idence phone 1058 Green 
Mt. Vernon Ice Delivery Co. MANul~~TuRERs 
COAL-ELECT RIC REFRIGERATORS 404-406 W. Gambier St. Phone 455 
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C C LEITERREAL ESTATE, NOTARY PUBLIC • • FARM LOANS 
~Od SOUTH MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 551 RED 
CONARD CHAS K < c\'a B) physician 18 E \inc. h same. offic~ 
hours I to 3 and 7 to 8 p m. phone 52 
Condon Caroline L \\id Patrick, h 401 E Ohio Av 
CONDON CELSUS E (lren::: L) (Knerr-Condon Co) h 1106 Oak 
Coml, n jno R (Alice D) mach h 607 I· Ohio Av 
Condon Kenneth C (Iona) machinist h 901 \\' Chestnut 
Condon .\lelville (Lulu B) machinist h 1307 \\' \inc 
Condon Sarah .\1, clerk Ghiloni Bros r .JOI l: Ohio A\ 
Condon Thos .' ( l:lizabeth) cmp C- l3Corp, h 302/z \\ Curtb 
Coney Island Lunch, jno 1\lentis prop. 22..J S .\lain 
Congdon Carrie P wid Geo C, h JOI N Gay 
Congdon Cleora .\1 wid Sherman P. clerk, r 405 N .\bin 
Congdon Sherman P, student. r 405 '- \lain 
Cc nger Lloyd (.\lac F) bmigeworker. h 11 '.'.ewark Ro.id S. V. 
( .ong1cgational Church. Re\ Da\ id Pike pastor. ZOO '.'. \lain 
Conkle Irvine L (Edith E) laborer. h 66 Columbus Road, $. \'. 
Conkle Lewis I (E Pearl) bus driver h 819 N Gay 
CONLEY CLYDE G (Elizabeth B) v·prcs and sec fhc Mt Vernon 
Bridge Co. h 507 E 1 ligh 
Conley Evelyn S. student, r 507 E I ligh 
Conlev I Jelen B. stlllLnt r 507 E I ligh 
Conic) Ruth E, student. r 507 E I ligh 
Conn Chas ( .\lar~ ,\) stat engr h 30(1 \\ Curtis 
Conn jas A (Anna Al) electrician h 628 ;-..: Sandusky 
C.cnn Sarah wid Wm, h 6~ Columbus Road, S. V . 
Coh·i llc Robert E ( l· \ \ audc) sale:;man, h 1005 I Im\ ard 
Conway \\'m 11 <Catherine F) machini:.t h il-t I loward 
Cooch I .lllis S ( L'>thcr) chemist S-B Corp. h 927 1 i \ \ I ligh 
Cook I lannah E wid I I~. h 11 1-S \\ \ ine 
Cooke ~amuel (.\lan·) elect engr, r 120 I· Vine 
Cookman I larry i\ 1 (Opal A) glassworker h 12 Deeley ,\ddition 
Cooksey Gail 0 (Sclora B) draftsman h 1200 E 11 igh 
Cooksey Marcella 13, music teacher, r 1200 E I ligh 
COOPER ADA M librarian Public Library, r 60 1 E I Iigh 
Cooptf Amelia S \\id C I·, h 405 r: Gambier 
COOPER.BESSEMER CORPORATION (THE) B B \\'ill· 
iams. pres and gen mgr. I· 11 I hom;1:-. \-pr..:-; .ind sale'.> mgr. l 
I· ·r a\ lor ~cc and production mgr. '- L Dancy, treas and comp· 
trollcr, engine builders, - ~ Sandu~ky (see di\ itkr) 
Cooper Chas. r 305 L (~amhic r 
Cooper Chas S (A Pearl) cementworkcr h 100 1 \V \'ine 
Cooper Ethel, r 405 l· Gambier 
C.>0pcr Porrest l:.. asst ~upt \\ & S Life Ins Co, r 12 E Chestnut 
Cooper Irene \\ wid (has. h 305 [· G.1mbier 
Cooper Isabel R. r 405 E Gambier 
Cooper \\'m \\' ( r Ila ,\ ) laborer h IOI Columbus Road, S. V. 
-
~tn'i~1~11~~,8lik1:KcLA Y W. ff. West MoRfi~E c~g~ 
612 W. Gambier St., PHONE 314 L argest Stock Bui lders' Supplles in County 
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The Cotton Lumber Co. LESLIE w. coTToN, Prop. 
LUMBER BUILDERS' SUPPLIES, CEMENT, LIME and PLASTER BOARD 
S24-328 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE 223 MT. VERNON, OHIO 
Cooperrider 1 lerbtrt, mgr A J\l C 0 Service Station, r 205 \\ Gambier 
Copper Chas 0 (Mary G) clerk, h 403 \V Vine 
Copper Guy B, glassworkcr, r 403 \V Vine 
Copper Tillie M wid Jno, r 200 \\' Ohio Av 
Corbin Edna 1\'l .\1 rs. r 112 RingolJ 
Corbin Jas \\' (.\laggic l:.) pipefitter h 403 :---; Jefferson 
Corbin Jas \\' Jr. laborer, r 403 N Jefferson 
Corcoran Dennies J (Blanche E) tinner, h 406 Oak 
Corcoran [;1 izabeth I:, nurse, r 109 Division 
Corcoran 11 Isabelle i\lrs, housekeeper, r 817 N Gay 
Corcoran J no F, laborer r I 09 N Division 
Corcoran Kenneth P. plasterer, r 406 Oak 
Corcoran 1\ 1 ary \\id J no. h I 09 >: Di vision 
Corcoran ,\lary R, phone opr, r 406 Oak 
Corcoran Philip ~1. student, r 406 Oak 
Corcoran Wm D, r 406 Oak 
Corcoran Winifred C, ::.aleslady, r 109 N Division 
Corneliu~ Jas K (Charlene .\I) auto mach h 8 E Chestnut 
Cornell Aimee wid Ale\, h 108 . e\\ ark Road, S. V. 
Cornell Clyde R (.\1yrtle .\I) auctioneer. h 21 E Gambier 
Cornell Eugene .\I (Bessie \') carpenter h 116 .\lelick. S. \ '. 
Cornell I larold D, clerk. r 21 E Gambier 
CORNELL HELEN F \\id Arthur, teller The Knox ~atl Bank, h 23 
Martinsburg Road, S. V. 
Cornell 1 lcrman E. glassworker r 108 1cwark Road, S. \'. 
Cornell Leda Mrs, h 210 '\J Clinton 
Cornell J\1orris, r 23 .\\artinsburg Road, S. \'. 
Cornell Ralph, truckdri\er. r 116 Spruce. S. \'. 
Cornell Ralph G. laborer, r Campbell Hats 
Cornell Victor (Laverna) glassworkcr. h 806 Gambier .\\ 
Cornet Alfred (Julia) laborer h 503 Ridgewood Av 
C:orncl Ferdinand ( 1: vonc) machinist h 104 Ridgewood Av 
Cornille Emile C (Oscarinc) laborer h 908 \V Sugar 
Cornille .\larcel G. glassworker r 908 \\; Sug~tr 
Cornillc Sezarie wid Gusta\'c. r 6 Ridgcwrnd Av 
Corwin Burr B (Luella) truant officer h 106 Wooster .\,· 
Corwin Dorothy ~1. r Columbus Road, S. \. 
Corwin hank R (Ir is I<) machinist h 39 Columbus Road, S. \'. 
Corwin ll arold B (\'i\ian 11) clerk h 4040 N i\\ulberry 
Corwin Nancy J. r Columbus Road, S. V. 
Corwin Richard E ( l·lla) laborer. h Columbus Road. S. \ ' . 
Corwin Rosella. dcmt~lk. r Columbus Road, S. \ '. 
Cosner Ed,\ard C ( .\\111nic f-) glassworkcr, h 706 E Chestnut 
Coss Frieda. student. r 802 ~ .\\ulhcm· 
Coss Geo D E (France-; F) machinist h 802 ~ ~\ulbcrry 
Cotton Curtis \V, r 103 1 Jefferson 
FRANK G MARDIS 
PIANOS PLAYER PIANOS RECORDS 
• Orthophonics Musical Mercha ndise 
21 PUBLIC SQUARE, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 450 RED 
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C.G. SNOW PLUMBING~&HEATING CO. 
Curtis Hotel Building, Mt. Vernon Ohio PHONE 529 BLUE 
Satisfactory, Efficient, Economical Plumbing and Heating Installations 
C::otcon h.tnk E ( \lary CJ clerk. h 103 :\ Jefferson 
COTTON LESLIE W <r:ti1.abcth .\l) prop The Cotton Lumbtr Co 
h 5Jl) [ Chestnut. phone 107-l 
COTTON LUMBER CO (THE) I .!:'~lie \\' Collon prop. tum.her 
and builders' supplies 32·l-J28 S 1\\ain, phone 223 (~l'e lop IJJ1C)) 
Collon ~lartha P. r 103 N JefTerson 
C.ollon \\ ' ,\\a\· wid Fred N. h 102 F Gambier 
Cotton \\alter. B (Isabel C) t ruckdrin·r. h 2 IO \\ ' Gamhin 
Coup .\nna \l. teacher r 206 \\ Chestnut 
Loup !· ranees 13. technician, r hlgcwoo<l Road 
Coup \\ m B. ~tenographer, r - Edgewood Road 
COUP WM M ( \lar~ C) mgr The '\orthwestern Elevator & \\ill Co 
h hlgewood Road 
Cowden Anna E wid Jno T. h 32; ~ :\orton 
Cowden i\ I audc E. r 32 5 ~ ~orton 
Cowen Da,·id (Rhea) salesman h 121 1~ r: \ 'ine 
Cowen !by (Lavina L) truckdrivcr h 304 Calhoun 
Cox Arthur F. draftsman, r 200 Chester 
COX FRED R ( i\lary J) prop Cox's h1rniturc Store abo prop Furni-
ture l·xchange, h 909 \\ ' Sugar 
Co:-;. Joseph I (Dais\' L) clerk. h 200 Chester 
Co:-;. Hobert I I. truckdri\·er. r .WO Chc:.tcr 
COX'S FURNITURE STORE F R Cox prop. I 2 \\ 11 igh 
Cm 1 ucrl'll \\ ( .\lary .\lilltr) "alc.,man. h 110 E Gambi~r 
Cot.) I unch, Peter A .\1aHomatcs prop, 102 \\' lligh 
Craig I rank C (Lydia A) h 911 1 lowarcJ 
Craig Fred S (Carrie P) re1ircd. h 501 E Burgess 
Craig I !;my F (Ada E) carrier P 0, h 516 E I lamtramtk 
Cramer Augustus R. stock buyer r 700 \\' I ligh 
Cramer Budd I; (.\ladgc 0) bridcg\\Orkcr h 605 \\' I ligh 
Cramer Clarence B (Iva .\1) drafhman. h ;oz ~ .\\ ain 
Cramer lh ight \\' ( \ 'elda L) machinist h 702 E Penn ,\\' 
Cr aml'r I dgar ( \l ary J) bridg~workcr h 700 \\ Burge'!> 
( ra111cr Fom•st J. clerk r 700 \\ Burgess 
Cramer Jno \\. retired. h 700 \\ I ligh 
( ramer ~amucl (Sadie E) painter h 608 \\' \ ine 
Cr.1m~r lhclma ,\l. student. r 502 1\lain 
Crane Crn I· (Linnie G) bus driver, h 618 E Vine 
Cranmer J as r ( l:mma j) grocer 513·5 I 5 N Sandusk), h 215 I Sugar • 
Cranmer I Louise, student, r 10 Elizabeth 
( ran mer Hobert P. student. r 110 N Norton 
C·awford Delbert (Edith .\l) machini"l. h 680 ~ Sandush' 
C:r;m ford I olinc \\id Joshua. r 7 I Sugar • 
C " :t\\ ford< ctr. milk Jri\·~r r 700 \\ Chl•stnut 
<:1 er den \11l°l 1 dcrh. r 6.10 '\ \ Ltrn 
r.REEDEN WM P <.\Ian: P) cost dept The c-B Corp. h 600 ~ \lain 
t.rcvcl ing I lizal'cth .\1 wid \\ 1. h 14 Cram ille Road. ~- \. 
P r :. d h 11:; \\art111shurg Road. S. \'. 
\ : ~: ,\1 Pai111 Shop c I) L Crider and \\ \\'~ l ager:.) 3 Columbu ... Hd. S \' 
t i' · D.:-. : '. <:Ii ale;hl (C ,y_ .'.\Pain! Shop) r 11 7 I· Plca~anl 
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FOR ECONOMICAL CHEVROLET TRANSPORTATION -
~22 W. H IGH ST. THE L-M CHEVROLET co. PHON E 222 
Cri<ler Frank. coremakcr, r 117 E Plca~ant 
Crider Lulu ,\1 wi<l CC. h 14 E Chestnut 
Crider Neva E. \\'aitre~!> Log Cabin Restaurant. r 92 1 \\' l ligh 
C:rid~r \\'alter A ( .\lamie l·) truckdrivcr h 652 N Sandu~k\' 
Crill J ~cil. glaSS\rnrkcr. r 646 E l loward · 
( 1 ippcn Clarence \\' ( Pan"y S) clerk P 0. h 104 \\' I lamtramck 
CRISE GEORGE W <Beat rice 13) ( ,\It \ t: rnon Radio Co) h 111 E 
Gambier 
CRISE W PAUL < l\\:try E) < 1\lt \'cmon lbdio Co) h 111 J. Gambier 
Critchfield Barton l\1 (hte ll a 11) retired h 118 E I ligh 
Critchfield Bonnie ,\1, ~tudent. r 6;6 N Sandusky 
Cri1chfi<.'ld Chas\' (.\lta1ana S) ccm tr:t\'. h ~02 E Gambier 
Critchfield Doroth\ .\I. hookkeeper, r 404 I· Burges~ 
Critchfield Elmer P (I unice .\\) farmer h 11 S\'char lfoad 
Critchfield Irvin\\' (Rose B) erecting eng1n:.>cr h 404 I: Burgess 
CRITCHFIELD & KATHARY (\\' :'II Critchfield and D L Kath-
nry) gl"ccerics and meats·, 401 N Sandu:lky 
Critchfield Nell A, h 116 E I ligh 
CRITCHFIELD WALTER M (Bland1C C) (Critchfi.:ld & Kath-
:in·. h 656 ~ S:indu"k'· 
( •nmle_,: I. Tate (.\nna r ) attorney r-irst '.\.atl Bank Bldg h 707 E lligh 
< .. ,"In ("';ladn R <l<oknsing Gift Shop) r 11-t ~ .\lcKen1it• 
Crosley ;\\ a1y Annn wid I \'man. hou'ekceper. r 11 '> \V I ligh 
Cross Lafayette (Maude /,) farmer h 300 Cleveland Av., ~. V. 
Cr· ss ~! arr E. r 300 Cleveland Av., S. \'. 
Croston Clyde .\I, gfa.,sworker. r 70..f \\I Sugar 
Croston I no D (Alice 1 ) stat engr. h 70·1 \\' Sugar 
(much Seba .\1. attornt'\ 112 S .\lain. r 117 E \'ine 
( 1outher" r:dward l !I l.11tl) truckdrner. h 659 ~ Sandu'k' 
CROUTHERS EVERETT (Barbara !:) Cl lome Sheet ,\lctnl CoY h 
802 \V Gambier 
CROUTHERS FLOYD C (Martha C) (llome Sheet Metal Co) r. 
107 Columbus Road, S. \'. 
Crouthers Frank (Sadie \) carpenter h 6;7 '\J Sandusk) 
Crouthers Russell 11 ( hlna F) truckdrivcr h 57 Columbus Ro:id, S. V. 
( rO\\ Chas L (Flonnce I ) 'ign:ilman h ; 11 Braddock 
Crow \'iolet L ;\ l rs. r 30 I \\' Cu rt is 
Crowthers Carroll B (Opal 0) glassworkcr. h 200 f: Ohio ,\v 
CRUMLEY ALBERT W <Lillian S) (Crumley & 1 larmstcacl) h 402 
f· Vine 
Crumley Cloise 11 ( \\ .\lan) draftsman h 117 E 1 lamtramck 
CRUMLEY & HARMSTEAD <.\ \\ ~GK) dentbb 101 • .! S .\lai:1 
Crumley Gertrude F. r 602 r: High 
Crumley I lelen I<. teacher. r 402 r: \'inc 
THE CAPITOL LOAN COMPANY 
FAMILY LOANS UP TO $300 ON PERSONAL PROPERTY 
15 WEST VINE ST R E ET MT. VER NON PH ONE 1252 
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E. B. MELENDY, Piano Tuning 
PHONE 809 ADJUSTING AND REPAIRING A NY PIANO OR PLAYER 
Crump Jno (Ethel .\1) L1bcmr h 30i ~ ~orton 
Crumrine .\laude .\l ''id C C h ;02 L \"ine 
CULBERTSON LE\YIS A 1 I 1-izahcth r:) sec. trlas and b:.1~inc~~ 
mgr lhc Republican Pt1blish111g Co. h 300 E \inc 
CULBERTSON WM R ( l{hca ,\l) ~ales engr ·r he Chapman·Stw 
Co, h 205 I: Gambier 
Cullt•n Joseph i\1 (Ge rtrude I :) machini'>t h 603 E Chestnut 
Cullison Cody L (Doroth)) briclgeworkcr. h 300 Boynton 
Cullison \\aria J wid Abraham. h ;en \\' \'ine 
CULP W ROSS (Audrey G) grocer 22 Sychar Road. h same 
Cummmgs Byn. n 11 ( .\lollic I·) carpcnll r h 611 1~ \\ ' Gambier 
Cummings \'inna E. r 107 Ch..!slcr 
Cummin' 1-thclbcll. ckrk. r iOI E \inc 
Cummins I larry B (Florence) barber h 4 E Che:.tnut 
Cummins\\ allace \\' ( ,\nna ~l) machini~t h ;; .\la11sfidd ,\\ 
Cunningham Anna .\! w=d L F. r 2 I I E I lamtramck 
Cunningham f:lmer E. roxmaker. r New Gambier Hoad 
CUNNINGHAM LE ROY l\'erona 0) paymaster The CB Corp,~ 
233 Ne\\ ark Road. S. \ '. 
Cunningham ,\1 F. (Amelia) taxicab H Public Square, h 40i N .\lulberry 
Cunningham Paul 0 L\hn S) mach h 212 E Pleasant 
Cunningham Willard A ( FlomlC<~ L) bridgeworker. h 907 Gambier Av 
CURETON CF GEO <Serena C)(Cureton Ca:.ting Co)h 71; E lligh 
Cureton C Frank. stud<>rl'. r 4 '\. Di\ ision 
CURETON CASTING CO c~.1muel Cureton and c I· G Curl!ton) 
G rl'cnwco<l Av 
Cu re ton hh' ard 11 ( .\la11clc :\ ) (Cu re ton Casting Co) h 4 :"< D;vbion 
CURETON SAM'L ( \laric) (Cureton Casting Co) h 106 r: Lamartine 
Curran CT (Bessie ,\1) boxmakcr. h 3i Columbus Road. S. \'. 
Curran Clarence \\ ' (Gladvs F) boxmaker. h 3 Columbus Road, S. \ '. 
Curran Don,1ld G (Ruth S) sa ll•sman h 8 Gran\'illc Rt,ad, S. \ '. 
\.urran Grace "I wid \ c ·nc B. r 10$ \\ Gambier 
Curran Jco.;-.e emp C-B C0rp, r ) \I C \ 
( urr} Jno \ ( .\label .\) carp h Columbu ... Road, S \ 
Curtis \lice. r 103 ~ G~n 
Curti-. Dwight. retired h i03 ~ Ca\' 
Curti'> hlith. r 103 ~ Gay 
Curtis I ll'IH)' R. retired. r . ~ \lclsl'llzic 
Curti'> 1 lcnrv l. student, r .\lcl<.cn1.ic 
Curtis Sara l\1 wid C B, h 503 'I l\ lain 
Curtis Waltt•r C (Mary f:) real estate and insurance 1-:nox '\iatl Bank 
Bldg. h - N .\lcKenzie 
CUSSINS & FEARN CO (THE) J T Gable mgr department ~to•t' 
206 S .\lulbem· 
CUT RATE TIRE STORE \ <~ \\ .11mcr mgr. ; r Ohio '' 
Cutllr Amanda S do111l~t1c. r I 3 l1ral1\ ille Road. S. \'. 
Cutlt•r Amelia S \\id\\ m 11. h I 3 (,ran\ ilk· Road. S. \. 
( ut!rr Edith 11 clerk. r I~ Crall\ rlk lfoad. S. \. 
Cutler L I lt·rhtTI. laborer. r I 3 Gram ill~ Road, S. \'. 
Cutler I aura 1-. hrnkkeqwr, r I 3 Cr.111\ illc Road, S. \ 
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M I LL E R & 0 ' B R v AN PHONE 371 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS - INVALID COACH SERVICE 
108 NORTH MAI N ST REET MT. VERNON, OHIO 
Cutler .\l Blanche. domestic, r 13 Cran\'ille Road, S. \' 
Cutler Ruth C. ~tudent, r 13 Grall\ illc Road. '.-i. \. 
Daile) Clc\e. laborer, r 225 \lartinsburg Road. S. \". 
Dailey l·lbworth \\.clerk, r 3060 S ,\lain 
Daill'y 1 lomcr R (Josephine) paperhanger h 219 \\"I ligh 
DAILY BANNER S J Dorgan owner and publisher, 5 Public Square 
Daily Emmell L (Dora D) foreman h J\ladison .\v., S. \ '. 
Daily lfoy E !Della L) carpenter h tol E Burg~ss 
Daily .\\ Ruth, stcnographer, r -IOI I· Burge~~ 
D:;ily \ l i lier I:, student, r -10 I I: Bu rg:!ss 
Daily Ralph L. clerk. r \la<liscn ,\\ .. S \. 
Dall} Eth\ard 11 ( lone F) farmer h 108 I. \inc 
Dair) mplc !:>arah L wi<l S D, h 11 Elizabeth 
D.1ncq I larry \\ (Laurlinc G ~\) bridgcworker. h 606 ;-.... Ga) 
Dancey Thos (Louella) glassworkcr h 30' ~/i 0: Sandusky 
Daney Claire 1-:.. student, r 308 l-. Vine 
DANEY NORMAN L (Gertrude C) treas and comptroller The Coop· 
er-Bessemer Corporation, abo treas The Chapman-Stein Co, h 308 
E Vine 
Dangler l:arl C ( .\1arguerile) gla~~\\orker, h 109 S Mulberry 
Daniels Anna J wid 0 G. h 707 I: I ligh 
Daniel!> ,\rdella F wid J Elmc;rc, h 108 \\' Chestnut 
Oarbin .\luarice, plumber r 517 r Burgess 
Darling Catherine \"iola "id :-....in. h 80-1 \\ Sugar 
Oarling I larvey M (Mae B) machinht h 20 \lansfield Road 
Darling Loren 1\\. clerk P 0, r 918 \\ 1 ligh 
Oarling Rm~ell 11, emp Daily Banner. r 20 ,\\an-,ficl<l Av 
Darling Samuel A {Verna D) grocl'r 202 S Cenllr, h 713 I loward 
Darnold C Leroy, student, r 711 I: Chc~tnut 
Darnold Okey J { ivlay E) carpenter h 711 E Chestnut 
Dauphin Chas 11 student, r 209 I· I lamtramck 
Dauphin J I lcrman. student, r 209 I· I lamtrani.:k 
Dauphin Jno 11 (.\\ary T) forem,1n h 209 f; I lamtramck 
Davenport :\cllie G 1\ \r.:;. houstkeepcr. r 102 1: ~ugar 
Da, ic~ J chu r (Laura I-:.) second hand store 12 I Gambier h 20; \\ \ inc 
Da\ ies \ 'era P. ~tudcnt. r 209 \\ \ rnc 
Oavis Burr. laborer, r 7}'2 F Ohio 1\\ 
Davi~ Chas I: (Mary) laborer h 7 \\'.tlnut 
Davis Chas 1\.1 (!'ranees J\\) mach in i:.t. h I 06 S Rogers 
Davis Donald D. laborer, r 7 Walnut 
Davis Earl laborer, r 202 \V 1 ligh 
I);; vis hlward ( f:mma \ ') laborer h 205 1~ \\ ' Cam bier 
Davis l· rank \l C Alinnie ,\) c,1rpu11cr h C>N ~ '-ianJu~ky 
D;l\ i~ C<:<.rgc. lahoru. r 1001 ~ \\ I ligh 
Da\1s Cknn 11 ( l·lorenc.: I J bridgl'\\orkcr h 1112 >. \lulbl·ny 
D:l\1s I lomcr ( ~\ary) machinist h Ill; Spruce.!'>. \. 
SEND IT TO BAIR'S Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co. 
PHONE 836 RED 18 PUBLIC SQUARE 
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CITY DRY CLEANERS 
CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING AND REPAIRING 
Z03 WEST HIGH STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1017 BLACK 
Davis Jack I·. clerk, r 103 Columbus \, . ~ \. 
Davis Jane .\l \\iJ Geo .\1, h 10; S '\.orton 
Davis jno 11, r 639 N SanJusky 
Davis Jno 11 <Lena .\1) bri<lgeworkcr h 210 \Valnul 
Davis Jno I( (Sophia 11) glassworker h 103 Columbus Road, S. Y. 
Davb Jno W (Lcnah .\1) draftsman, h 103 Potwin 
Davis Laurel J, fireman h 70 F Ohio Av 
Davis Ll\\is R (Anna L) emp PR R. h 204 E Pleasanc 
Davis .\lar} S wid Jackson. r bH ~ 5andusk) 
Da' is .\lat1ie ,\l. r 5 S ,\lechanic 
D~l\is .\lil<lreJ B. r 105 Spruce. S. \. 
f)a, is :--.: h.h\ ard. h 2 S Center 
Davis Otto R ( l:\'elyn Louise) electrician h 4 .\larion 
))a, is Richard .\l ( :--.:ora A) asst postmaster. h :; 13 E Burgess 
Davis Rose N ~l rs, caretaker h 5 S ,\\cchanic 
Davis Ruth I:, student. r 105 Spruce. S. \ '. 
Davis Susan wid Geo B, r 123 E Gambier 
Davis \\'arrcn I·, machinist r 639 N s~rndusky 
Davis \V ave, r 5 S A l echan ic 
Davis \\'m L (Ruth H ) radio repr, h 407 N .\lulberry 
Davison Rose,\. emp ~atl \\' CT U. h I 5 .\lansfield .\v 
Da'y .\lalcolm C (Edna L) (Barton & Da\)') h 702 Coshoctrn .\v 
Dawdy Jessie 1-. r 4 Elm. S. \. 
Dawdy Orton J (.\label .\l) laborer h 4 !::Im. S. \'. 
Dawson Clarence A (Ruth A) R D carrier P 0. h 6 EliLabcth 
Dawson Philip 11 (Jennie) motor hu:.-. inspr h 310 Coshocton Av 
Day Cale (Daisy S) machinist h 105 \\'alnur 
Day Francb 11 , omce asst Dr C K Conard r 105 Walnut 
Day I larriet 1\l wid A j. r 507 N A1ulbcrry 
Dar 1 lerbert S. clerk. r 105 \\'alnut 
Oa} J Graham, -.tudent. r ;03 '..! Alulhcrry 
Day Philip I . ~alcsman h 503 ~ ~lulbcriv 
Da) Richard L. student. r 10::; \\°'"alnut · 
Deal '\.l'llie, nurse. r 203 \\' Che.,tnut 
Dtan I lbha ~ ( .\lagg1e R J) laborer. h 7 :--.; ~orion 
DLan 1 larr.~ C ( ~linnie L) gasworkcr h 2 l·lliott 
Dean \\ m C. laborer r 7 0: l\orton 
DEARING ELECTRIC CO Jas T Dearing prop. 6 \\I lligh 
DEARING JAS T (Georgianna) prop Dearing Electric Co, h 201 \V 
\ 'inc 
Dearinger Leonard S. painter. h 25 1~ Public Square 
Dcbe., C< ra D. r 11 .\1ansfield ,\\. 
l~cbe., ja., 11. h 11 ~lan::.field ,\, 
Debc~ Jl·nnie J. r I I ,\l am.field \, 
Dcbcs Paul r . r 11 .\lansfielJ ,\, 
Dcbqll \le\ (Sarah E) retired. h 307 I Ohio \\ 
Dl Bolt Geo \l ( \l ary F) carpentl'r h 4 ~ Rogers 
De Bolt Orlcna ~lrs, r 14 E Pinc. S. \'. 
Debolt Ro:,ic \. domestic, h 605 N 1\1 u I berry 
De Boll \\'m Bryan, U S • , r 4 N Roger::. 
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LORD-KELLY AUTO CO. 
STUDEBAKER, ERSKINE and PACKARD Sales ond Service 
316·320 SOUTH MAIN ST., MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 218 
De Brucque ~lelchoir L (Carolyn t\) h 102 J\lcl<enlie 
Deedrick \\'m F (~I J·lcanor) chief clerk The Ohio State Sanatorium h 
I l: Pleasant 
DEELEY BENJAMIN C (Frances J) physician and surgeon 29}':! 
Public Square, h 304 I.: Chestnut, office phone 3;5, re~ phone 3;5-B 
Oeder Geo E. student, r 1.20 E Sugar 
Deeley J\'a L wi<l Dr~ I . h 209 \\'oosccr Av 
I eeic} J no A, student, r 304 E Chestnut 
Deeley Wm S (i\1ae I;) dentbt Chamber of Commerce Bldg h 120 E 
Sugar 
Deem Ethel I. student, r - Columbus Road, S. \ '. 
Deem I larry R, glassworker r - Columbu~ Road, S. \ '. 
Deem Roscoe I (Sarah l·) glassworkcr h Columbu:-. Road. S. \'. 
Dt:itrick \\ m H. retired r 301 E High 
De Jean Arthur L (j ulia) glassworker h 11 0: :-..lorton 
De Jean Pa<lnand (Jennie) laborer h 307 Arch Av 
f)clgoulTre August l: (Augusta M) laborer. ·h 308 Ridgi:wood Av 
DelgoulTre Cori l<la I;, r 816 \\' Gambier 
OclgoulTre Frederick l: (Amelia) laborer. h 303 Arch .\\' 
DclgoulT re Georgette. '>tlldent, r 303 Arch ,\ v 
IJelgoufTre Joseph (Jennie J ) emp ·c-B Corp. h 816 \\ Gambier 
Pclportc Bertha J , bookkeeper. r 705 \\ Chestnut 
Ddportc Desire ( f':cliciLnnc) laborer, h ;o:; \\ Chestnut 
Delporte Gorgette, clerk, r 705 \\' Chestnut 
Dclportc Leona ~1, student, r 705 W Chestnut 
Demp:>ter \\'m P, electrician r 714 I low;,lrd 
l"enbo\\ Ira J ( I Le\'ada) ,gasworker h 607 l: Vine 
Denbo" Jas \\, student. r 607 E \'inc 
Dcnhardt Justus \\ ', glassworker r 9-1 Quarry 
Dcnhardt \\ m (Ida ,\\) painter h 94 Quariy 
Dcnman (}.;car S. r 203 Walnut 
Denman \\'m (Jennil' M) bldg contr h 302 Hiclgcwooc.l Av 
Denney lmogent: E, r 108 \\' I lamtramck 
D~nncy Lewis S (Chylla l') laborer h 108 \\ ' 1 l::imtramck 
Denni' Billie C. stulknt, r 714 E Penn \\. 
Denni.., Jno C (Sarah B) salesman h 714 I· Penn :.\\' 
Dcnnbon Leonard r. clerk. h 50 Public ~quJre 
Dt:nni,on ;\\ildred L, stlldent. r 21 I: Gambier 
Purnbon Raymond \\', laborer, r 50 Public Square 
l><:nnbon Roy E (Nellie I:) mgr A & P rea Store, h 21 L Camhicr 
Denny Leona .\l, r I S Gay 
De Pelo ·1 ony l Cat henne) glassworktr h Deeley ,\ddition 
lkrmod\' I ranees I·. h 117 1 .z f: Chestnut 
Dumod) l.awn·nce J (France:. \\ ) in~pr h 802 Gambier i\ \' 
Derr Jno \\ (Grace I ) lineman h JO~ \Vibon r\v 
V V I ' s . St t• KNOX GAS, OIL an a ey s erv1ce a IOD and GREASES 
TIRES. ACCESSORIES. CIGARETTES, TOBACCO 
501 COSHOCTON AVENUE, M T . VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1317 
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MAIN TIRE STORE l 
'HKES, TUBES, ACCESSORIES, RADlOS, BATIERIES, 
~.1-t ~. r.1ain l:>t., 1V1t. vernon, Ohio y ULCANIZJNG .,HONE 12Zl 
L>cmng~r \\ m 11 ( Ida) laborer h 28 .\lanon 
Dlthicr Lour:. ( l:ugenrc) laborer, h 30-J \\ Curti:. 
IJe\ alon C l· lizabeth, :>tu<lcnt, r -J Hlrott 
DEV ALON JUSTINE l IJa S) city cJitor R·.0:, h 4 Llliott 
Ucvalon i\largarct J.: , teacher r 214 F Burgess 
Oc\/ault Joseph L, carpenter h 83 Columbus Road, S. \'. 
IJcvillc Jo~cphine, r 602 \\ Chestnut 
DEVIN FLETCHER M sales cngr C-B Corp, r 101 ~ .\lain 
U~VlN HENRY C ( f-anny .\\) pre:. The J,nox ;-..:ational Bank, also 
attorney 1,nox ,'\'at) Bank Bldg. h IOI ~ ,\1ain 
IJ1.\oc b.lrth R \\id Jno F, r 120 Clrlf, S. \'. 
Dt!\ oc H1ada. retired te;cher, r 403h ;"\; Gay 
Dl' \ oc Hort.nee A wid S E. h 63 Columbus Road, S. \'. 
!Jc \ oc i\lary, h 4030 :-.! Gay 
l>e \'oc Sm) the cdward (Horcncc A) plumber h 519 E Burgess 
OcVoc \\'m \\' (Beatrice N) plumber h 120 Cli,ff S. V. 
De Vore Anna S wid Perry, r 645 N Sandusky 
Devore .l as R (Fannie) steam shovel opr, h 922 W I ligh 
De Vore Lloyd II (Laura ,\1) :.alcsman h 645 N Sandusky 
D<.wald Bessie I .vlrs. h 304 S ,\\cl~n.de 
Dewald Donald ,\l, U S A. r 304 5 ,\\cf(enzie 
Dewald hlwartJ C. laborer r 304 S .\le l<enzie 
Dewald \ rrgrnia K, r 304 S .\\cKenzie 
Dial Donald D, laborer, r IOI 5 Lim 
Dial I laze) ;\\ , housekeeper, r IOI S Elm 
Dial Lawrence ,\\ (.\lellie G) machinbt, r 622 l Sandusky 
Dial I cwis ;\ (Elizabeth) machinbt h 622 Sandusky 
Dial Mary I: wid Geo\\', h 303 E Ohio Av 
Dial Richard P, laborer, h IOI S Um 
Dial \\ m L clerk, r 303 E Ohio 1\ v 
Diec Chas C ( 1 lauie i\l) electrician h 490 Columbus .Road, S. \ '. 
Diec hnmett ( 1-idelia) glas~\\Orker, h 125 Columbus Road, S. \ '. 
Dice jlssc r. laborer. r 125 Columbus Road, S. \ '. 
Dick Geo ( Ella ~\) carpenter. h 103 1 i E 1 ligh 
Dick J '.tanton, baker. r 703 11;? E I ligh 
Dickev Charlotte T wid J no 11. r 7 F Sugar 
Dickimon ,\ddison (:-.!annie) h -W I 1: Gambier 
Dieh l l:dward, farlJler. h 70 i \\' Chestnut 
Diller Albt:rt, molder. r 107 f; Vine 
Dodd Geo, laborer, r I 16 E Gambier 
Dodd ll aze l ~\rs, waitre::.s. h 212'1.l S i\\ain 
Dodds Braden K (Leona I ~) clerk. h 7 18 F Vine 
Dc~b< n ,\ddic J ''id ,\ G. h ICH S Ga\ 
Dodfs j l·s,ic R ,\\rs. dressmaker h 4 \\' Chestnut 
Doclfs Jno R (Cora.\\ ) tailor 11 Public Square. h :;1 8 r llamtramck 
DOHMEN JOSEPH P ( 1 lattit· \\) prop Dohmen's Service Statio11 
h 2 \\ ooster Av 
Dohmen Paul J . clerk. h 4,Vi \\ oo~tcr A\ 
Dohmcn Rowena L Mrs. r 2 \\'oostcr Av 
Dohmen \\ illard J , r 2 Wooster Av 
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LA FEVER & MORTON 
DODGE BROTHt:R!:) and PL r Mou fh Sates and :::>ervice 
416·218 W EST H IGH Sl H!Ot:.T, MT. Vt:.Rl'ION, OH10 l'HvNt:. 1010 
IJohmen's Service Station, Joseph P DohmL·n prop, 4 \\ 'oostcr Av 
Dole Alberta A (Kokosing Gill Shop) h 114 N l\\cl<en1.ic 
L)<,naldson George, molder, h 1006 \\' Vine 
Donley Hla1r C (Catherine A) machinist, h:; J\\ellzer Court 
Doole) \\ m F ( l::li1.ahl:lh ,\\) salesman h 209 E Sugar 
Doolmle Roy A (Eleanor J) machinist h 307 Oak 
Doolittle \\ m :\\ (Della \) prop .\\t \ ernon Pattern Shop, h 213 
Coshocton Av 
DORGAN STEPHEN J (Lora I;) ownl'r and publisher Daily Ban-
ner, h 500 1 Main 
Dorsey Chas \\ ' (Bessie S) plumber, h 707 ;\;ewark l~oad, S. \', 
Dorsey Dorothy A, bookkeeper r 510 L Ohio Av 
Dorse) Duncan :\\ (Josephine) painter contr, h 600 :"...: Gay 
Dorsey Earl E, electrician r 707 >:ewark Road, S. \'. 
Dorsey b'~rett E (Barbara A) roorer h 510 [:,Ohio Av 
Dorsey Irene C, student nurse. r 5 I 0 L Ohio t\ v 
Dorsey LLwis C. battery rcpr, 4 N Mu lberry, r 803 N l\lulberry 
lJorsey Winfred W (h alyn) painter contr h 406 W Chestnut 
Doty l.: lvina A "id Chrton, h 623 >: Sandu::.kr 
Doty Frank \\', corcmaker, r 623 :"...: Sandusky 
lJoty I lattie S, r 402 I:. Ohio Av 
Doty J Clifton (1\\ae D) machinist h 804 Gambier Av 
Doty jasper 1\\, retired, h 25,Yi Public Square 
Doty l\\ary R, practical nurse, h 402 E Ohio Av 
Doty Ruth, student, r 804 Gambier Av 
Dougherty Chas L (Mary J) clerk. h 108 '\J Center 
Doughert} Eliza C "id S 11, h 115 I: Gambitr 
Doup ,\nnabel P, clerk. r 103 5 Cathcnnc 
Doup B ,\\arguerite, domestic, r 706 L Che~tnut 
Uoup Daniel F t I la1.el) cmp C-B Corp, h 33 Marion 
Doup l:mmet E (Ida l\I) gasworker, h 103 S Catherine 
Doup Geo C (Verna C) !>alcsman h 20"4 I: Burgess 
Doup I larlcy H (Horence 11) prop Doup'!) Bakery, r 208 I· f3urgl'SS 
Doup Irene 11, saleslady r 11; E Sugar 
Doup Lewis (Isabelle ,\) bridgeworkcr, h 403 N :\1 ulberry 
Doup .\largaret G. r 11; E Sugar 
Doup :'\oah, well driller, r -WI N :\lulberr} 
Doup Hobert R, salc.,m:tn, r 204 I:. Burge~s 
IJoup Ronald E, painter, r 103 S Catherine 
Doup Hoy B (Eva J\1) truckdriver, h 311 Chesler 
Doup \'irgil \\', in!)urancc agent r . .115 I: Sugar 
Doup \\alter•\\ (Clara I·) truckdrivcr h 115 [ Sugar 
Doup\ B~tkery. 11 11 Doup. prop. 113 E Plca~.1111 
DO\e Carl 11, laborer, r 10; \\' Gambier 
Dove Ldward C { :\1 Belle) bridgC\\Orkn h 105 \V Gambier 
THE MT. VERNON FARMERS' EXCHANGE CO. 
Dealers In FLOU R, HAY, GRA I N, FE ED, FERT I L IZER, TI LE, FE N CE, COAL 
PHON E 372 509 WEST VIN E STR E ET 
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Lorey's Drug Store T16llT ~.f.t.1 
PHON4 413 115 SuUTH MAI N STREET, MT , VER NON, OHIO 
I )owdl'll Patrick J. emp Ohio Fuel Gas Co. r 608 \\' Gambier 
Dowds /\ llan (Lucille) clerk. h 202 E Gambier 
DOWDS ALVA A (Olive C) pres .ind treas The Dm,tb-Rudlin Co. 
abo pres The Keiser-Dowds Co .. h 119 l:. Gambier 
DO\nb Cecil T (Edith \ ) truckdri' er h 80-1 E: Burge:-s 
Dowds Chas C (Ida B) clerk, h 200 ~ Park 
Dowd~ Cornelius K ( HTie E) h 20-1 l: 5ugar 
Dcl\nb 1- lorence ?I\ ''id J 5, h 110 \\' ooster Av 
DOWDS FREDERICK F (i\tlary I~) physician anJ s~rgeo:i I~ :-..: 
Main. (h 33 Belmont Av .. office hours 9 to 11 a m and Z to J p 111 
oflice phone HO. residence phone 330-B 
Dowds \\arjorie 1:. student. r 207 ~ .\lalll 
Dowds Paul K clerk. r 33 Belmont .\\ 
DOWDS-RUDIN CO (THE) A A Do,,ds pres and treas J W 
Rudin v·pres and sec. department store 211-219 S ~lain 
DOWDS SHERIDAN G (Aurilia D) treas Thi:! l<eher·Dowds Co 
h 207 N .\lain 
L)(l\\ds \ 'i\'ian. state school auditcr .. r 207 ~ \ l ain 
Dowell Francis \1 ( \nna) laborer. h 20 Parrott, S \ ' 
Do\"le ~\au<le ~\ ~\rs h 202 \\" \'ine 
Dr;bick Daniel. ... tudl!nt, r J ohnson Av. 5. \'. 
Drabick Frank (Catherine) glassworkcr h Johnson Av., 5. \'. 
Drake Jno, emp C-B Corp. r 107 Penn Av 
Draper Curtis B (J\laude E) barber 10-1 Coshocton Av., h 30-l S 
l\\cArthur 
Draper Lawrence B. barber, r 304 S ,\1c:\rthur 
Draper Robert \\' (je~s•e E) machinist. h 903 \\' Gambi.:r 
Draper Samuel \\' (jc-;sic D) stat engr, h 106 \\I \'ine 
Dn·\\ !·lien A. r 9 \\ Sugar 
Dripps Bertha ~\ ''id Fdwar<l C. cook, h 303 S .\\echanic 
Drope Arch ie P (Nellie I) laborer h 1 0·~ N Norton 
Drubaugh Ada ~ \ rs, domt.!slic. r 11-1 Ringold 
Drnmm Gail. laborer. r Johnson .\v .. S. \. 
f)•urnmond Cll!lla \\rs. student nurse \ \t \ l l·S. r same 
D1y ~\;ma wid Paul. h 200 \V Ohio,\\ 
Dubimky Berman <Dubinsky Bros) h WO F \'ine 
Dubinsk} Brcs (Jacob ~~ Berman) junk and coa l. -10-1 S ~lain 
Pubinsky Isaac, h -10-1 S Main 
Dubi nsky J acob (Sadie) (Dub insky Bros) h 306 E I ligh 
Dubinsky i\1 iriam J . r 100 E Vine 
Dubimky Naomi R. student, r 306 r: 1 ligh 
Dubinsk) Ode-.sa, student. r -100 E \inc 
Dudcbton Cha~ (l outSL' I) laborer h \Lldison .\ \' . S \' 
DudgL·on \ lice ,\ ''id I' T. r 502 [ \'inc 
Pudgeon Bonnie \\. hairdrc.•sser. r 711 I· \ 'inc 
Dudgeon ~ \ an in l· (Ma rgaret E) fa rmt•r h 510 E Vine 
Dudgt•on \\'m L (l\\ alinda E) farmer h 711 E Vine 
Duer Fanniti, r 9 \\ Sugar 
Dugan \\' m (Rosi:!) \\ atchman h Crystal A\ .. S. \ '. 
Duke L Jay (\Ll\ml' I:) attorney h 116 r lhgh 
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F. W. KAHRL H. L. WARD 
FRED "W. KAHRL Real Estate 
7 WEST VINE STREET MT. VERNON, OHIO 
Dulaney Luther W (Lillian A) foreman. h Norlon, S \'. 
Duncan Geo A (\ ' irta H) decorator r 11 1~ \\'Vine 
Duncan Geo B. laborer, r I; !:> .\1ulbern 
Dunham .\\ary C ,\ \rs, h 112 '."-. .\lain · 
Dunham i\lary Ulen, slu<l:!nl, r 112 N iv1ain 
Dunham Wayne E ( Dorothy L) clerk. h Pine, S. V. 
PHONE 1139 
Dunkle Geo A (Sadie M) gla~:.worker h 93 Columbus Road, S. \'. 
DUNLAP ALBERT R (l:mma A) prop Dunlap Rug \\'orks & Dn 
Cleaner:., h 402 Spring · 
Dunlap Clell (Alice E) laborer h 12 ~larion 
Dunlap Joseph D, carpenter r 402 Spring 
Dunlap P.atsy wi<l j S, r 706 E Vine 
DUNLAP RUG WORKS & DRY CLEANERS A R Dunlap prop 
519 :'\ Catherine 
Dunmire Carl f-- (Sophia G) <lccorator h 616 E \·ine 
Dunmire Geo C (Ev.a G) barber h 302 Coshocton Av 
l:•unmire jno S (Ca rrie E) decorator h 614 E Vine 
Dunmire Pau l \V, laborer r 616 E \'ine 
DUNN B HARRISON < l·dna E) agent .\letropolitan Life ltN1r 
ance Co, h 304 \\' Plcasanl. phon.! 683 Green 
Dunn Clark ~l ( ,\\ atilda) glasscutter, h 6 Columbus Road, S. V. 
DUNN OPIE A ( Margaret) agent i\letropolitan Life Insurance Co 
h 200 \V Chestnut, phcne 535 Black 
Dunson Fuller L. :.tudent, r 11 N ,\lain 
Dun:.on Horace G (Bertha .\\) tel opr B & 0 h 11 ~ .\\ain 
I >unson Robert C, student. r 11 N .\1ain 
Durbin A Elenore. acct, r 120 N ,\\cK~nzi:.i 
Durbin Agatha wid S Frank. grocer 517 F Burgess, h s:tmc 
DURBIN CARL A ( .\l ary \\) plumbing. electrical contr:tcting and 
supplies. 3 0: .\lain. h ; IQ E Burgess (sl'e card) 
.: .. :-: .. :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: .. : .. :··: .. : .. : .. :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:··:-:··:-:··: .. : .. : ... :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:· 
y A 
y A 
jij Carl A. Durbin ~i~ A y 
l ·i· 
::: PLUMBING AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING ::: + A 
:i: WATER SOFTENERS ·'· A A 
A A 
·'· WIRING FIXTURES AND APPLIANCES · ::: 
A A 
::; " MY BEST ASSET IS A SATISFIED CUSTOMER" •:• 
A y 
{- 3 NORTH MAIN ST., MT. VERNON PHONE 585 BLUE '1' 
y y 
y ~ 
!o:••:••! .. :••:••:••:••!••!••!••!••!••!••!-!••:••!••!••:.-.: .. !u!••! .. !••!••!-!••!••!u:••!••!••!-! .. !••!tt!••!• •!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••! .. !u! .. ! .. !~·:• 
Jewell Ice Cream and Milk Co 
ICE CREAM - MILK - CREAMERY BUTTER 
PHONE 24 AND 25 9 NORTH SANDUSKY ST., MT. VERNON, OHIO 
-99-
FERRELL FURNITURE CO. Furniture 
Successors to "Hoover-Rowlands" R g St 
131-133 S. Main Street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio PHONE 174 ll S oves 
Durbin Clem (Grace P) machinist, h -W5 Oak 
Durbin Dean R. laborer, r 1116 ~ ,\lu lberry 
DURBIN FRANK (Lulu G) < G R Smith & Co) h ;0-1 :\J ~1ulberry 
I >urbin I i"clcn L, student. r 50-1 '.\ ,\lu lberry 
Durbin Henry F (Alice F) clerk, h 302 Oak 
Durbin Ida B J\lrs, h 18 Cottage 
Durbin J Lyman (Mary A) retired h 120 N ,\lcl(enzie 
Durbin Jane wid Norman h 405 Coshocton Av 
Durbin Joseph S (Winifred L) R .\1 C, h 238 Newark Road, S. \'. 
Durbin Linna C wid Wright, h 10 \V Sugar 
Durbin Lloyd A, flour packt•r, r 1116 :--\ .\lulberry 
Durbin Louis, r 517 E Burgess 
Durbin Lyman, student, r 238 l ewark Road, S. \ ' . 
Durbin l\l Eleanor, student, r 238 ewark Road, S. V. 
Durbin Margaret, r !> 17 E Burgess 
Durbin Mark S (Zita E) emp C-8 Corp, h 11040 W Vine 
Durbin J\ laurice F, plumber r 517 E Burgess 
Durbin Paul A, laborer r 517 E Burge~!> 
Durbin Paul c, r 405 Oak 
IJurbin Pauline, clerk, r 517 E Burgess 
Durbin Rilla C, clerk, r 517 E Burgess 
Durbin Ross, taxi driver, r 405 Coshocton Av 
Durbin Wilbur (Florence M) truckdriver, h I 116 N Mulberry 
Curieux Joseph (Mary J) filling station 669 N Sandusky, h same 
Durkee Addie ~l wid \V C, r 405 E Chestnut 
Dutt Earl C (Ethel E) boilermaker, h 523 Gambier Av 
Dutt Ethel M, saleslady, r 908 1 lowarc.I 
Dutt I larold (F lorence J) blacksmith h 1202 \V Chestnut 
Dutt Mary A wid Geo, h 908 I loward 
Oyer Sanford, laborer r 18 J\lansficld Av 
r:agle Hiram 11, laborer r 9160 Mulberry 
L:·1gles Lodge Rooms, S A Brown custodian, 14 \V Vine 
Ealy Clarc.J]ce L ( Iva E) laborer, h Monroe, S. \'. 
Earl Margaret B J\lrs, h 12 McKinley Av 
L,sterday Nellie A wid rrank, h 910 \V 1 ligh 
Easterday S Peter (Lencra L) retired, h 700 \\' Gambier 
Easterday Wylie B (Sarah) carpenter h 617,0 \V Gambier 
EASTMAN NEWTON R (Katherine) physician 9 N J\1ain, h 305 E 
1 ligh, office hours 9 to 11 a. m. and 2 to 5 p. m., office phone 7-t 
residence phone 85 
EASTMAN ROBERT L phy~ician 5 r- I ligh, r s:Jmc. office hours 9 
to 11 a. 111., I: 10 lo -I and 7 to 8: 10 p. 111. Pholll' S-11. 
f'a~tman Russell \'. ~ale~man r 305 F I ligh 
I :hcrh:Jrdt Frt'd. hridgc\\orkcr, r 50-1 N 1 larrison 
f-.berharJt Paul J (Alma L) laborer, h 50-1 N I larri~on 
F. L. UMBAUGH Florence and International Furnaces GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK 
:?02 SOUTH CENTER STREET , MT. VERNON, OHIO 
-100-
PHONE 1141 
ALTENBURG & BLUE 
20 EAST OHIO AV., MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 794 
OAKLAND and PONTIAC Automobiles G. M. C. Trucks 
r-berhart Edwin J\l (Bessie M) (.\'\t Vernon Lubricating Service) h 63 
Mansfield Av 
l·blin Chas J\l (Leota A) bridgeworkcr, h 11 7 Penn Av 
Eckel Raymond E ( Irene) ci,·il eng r, h 21 E Gambier 
Eckert Edward (Julia L) driller h 92 Quarry 
[.:kert FloVll 11 Rev (Alice D) pastor MP Circuit, h 117 \\' Pleasant 
Eckert Viva L. student. r 117 \\ ' Pleasant 
hlgar Burley B (Gladys) (Barr & Edgar) h 706 \\' l ligh 
hlgar Denzil D ( .\'lanha L) laborer h 802 W I ligh 
l:<lgell \\'i lford E (I lel en E) clerk. h 705 N l\lain 
Edman Hugh D (Edythe .\1) clerk, h 665 J Sandusky 
1-dman J as R (Blanche E) auto salesman. h 801 Gambier Av 
Edman Mary C, student. r 801 Gambier Av 
l:dmister Chas F (Catherine I) foreman. h 202 Walnut 
Ldmister Earl J, bookkeeper. r 2160 E Burgess 
l::dmister Frank , laborer. r J\lonroe, S. \'. 
Edmister 113.rold C (Vivian E) machinist h 602 \\' Sugar 
Edmister Leslie P ( [-;ther E) laborer. h 113,Yi E 1 lamtramck 
Ldmister 0:ina B ,\.lrs. h 2160 E Burgess 
EGGLESTON HALBERT M sec rhe J s Ringwalt Co, h 205 
· Ccshocton Av 
t:ggle~ton i\1yron J\1, student. r 205 Coshocton Av 
Elder Guy I (I lelen) linotype opr. h 18 Delno, S. V. 
Flder Jno \! \', retired. h IOI N Mulberry 
Eider I< La,·inia, music teacher r 101 N ,\.lulberry 
Eldredge C D. asst mgr F \\ ' \\'oolworth Co. r Y ,\l C A 
Flite Dry Cleaners ( l<ermit J\ Long and F D Sparks) IO-~ \\I l ligh 
ELLIOTT ALBERT W ( M<!ry E) supt of sch0ols. h 70-l N Gay 
I·lliott Andrew P (Allie Mae) pharmacist h 207 \\' Gambier 
Flliott C Ray, janitor r 402 E Ohio Av 
l·lliott Cecil. bridgeworker, r 209 \\' Vine 
f·1liott Cora E wid Geo W. r 406 E Burgess 
Flliott Evan 0 (1 eva F) bridgeworker, h -!0-1 Walnut 
El liott Julia D, student, r 70-1 Gay 
Elliott J ustin .M (Etta May) salesman, h 650 N S:rndusky 
l'lmwood Church of Christ. 12 E Pine, S. \ '. 
ELMWOOD GROCERY PG Jewell prop. 102 :\cwa~k Road. s. v. 
hnery Abraham. ccmentworker. r 103 E Pleasant 
Fmery Robert L (Lucille L) machinist. h 40-1 E Ohio Av 
[rnley Dale 11 (Agnes L) steelworker h 1013 \\I \ 'ine 
Fmley Fredcnck J. clerk. r 1013 \V \'inc 
1:mlich Adolph G ( ~1innie .M) pipefittcr h 11 l :\lartinsburg Rd .. S. V. 
EMLICH FRED (jack and Prcd Garage) r 111 ~lartinsburg Rd. S \! 
fmlich Lucille L. student. r 111 .\1artinsburg Rd. S \ ' 
Fmswiler I lannah J wid Jno D, h 103 Roose,·clt. S. \'. 
SAPP BROS. AND COMPANY 
BUICK , MARQUET TE, CADILLAC AND LA SALLE AUTOMOB I L ES 
"EXIDE" STO RA GE BATT ERIES 12-14 WEST OHIO AV., PHONE 78 
-101-
J.C. PENNEY CO. 
MT. VERNON, OHIO 
PHONE 296 
T HE HOME OF VALUES. 
Wise Sh:>ppcrs Shop at The J. C.Pe11. 
ncy Company Store Because R e~I 
Vaules are A lways at Home Her:. 
l~pstcrn ~amucl, prop Pwplcs' Shoe Store, r 8 S Gay 
l ~ rne::.t I I I lelenc .... tudent, r 7 Wooster Av 
Frncst Ira 0 ( \\ellic .\\) draftsman h 7 \\'oo::.ter /\v 
ho\\ Chas C I{ Uva) pl.tsterer h 1109 :-...; .\l ulberr} 
hem Clara wid I lerbert. r 404 :-\ Ga} 
hrett hlith T wid 1 larrv \\ ' , music teacher h 20·1 I: Gambier 
Errett Geoffrey T, cpera singer r 204 E Gambier 
bely Jake ·r 1 Con: ta '\) clerk. h 617 E \ tne 
I -.1erbrook ::-arah L "1d Chas, h 202 \\' Ohio t\\' 
h1bank Denton (Katie) glas:.workcr h Monroe. S. V. 
EV ANS C GLENN mgr Stame) Oil Station. r 1061 i \\ lligh 
I 'ans Dr) Ckam·r'>. F B b·ans mgr. 108 \\ High 
I '.ans hank B L\lice) mgr E\'an:-. Dry Clc;rners. h 115 E 13urgc~s 
I 'an ... I loward I . glas:-\\'orker. r 9 Elmwood. S. \'. 
I \ans Jno J I I sklla B) pnitcr h 9 Elmwood,\\. 5. \'. 
I 'ans J no\\ (~tell a B) l.'.cmentworkcr h !03 E Pleasant 
hans I Bruce. h 1060 \\' I ligb 
h ans \\ary P \\id l lenrv G. h '>00 \\' I ligh 
I.\ ans .\\ildn:d I r 708 I lowaru 
I \ans Stt•\\ard ,\1 (.\lane L) gla:-.sworkcr h 3 S Sandusky 
hcrhart Geo G ( Henct•) count) club agent Knox County Farm Bur 
tau h 110 '\ C:ithc:rinc 
EVERLY-RANSOM CO (THE) I' B Ransom mgr. shoes, luggag: 
and hosier\', ~ S 1\lain 
I wait \da .\I. ,·,pi st, r 117 E \ inc 
1-\\'alt \lice .\, h 117 E \Jill' 
I \\alt Belle S \\id J .\1, h 120 I· lligh 
l·\\'alt Columbus (Emma B) attornc:\' Banning Bldg. h -100 F 1 ligh 
I ''alt \\ Cora. h 120 L I l1gh · 
1:walt Hebert C. laborer. r 16=; I Gambier 
I wart 1\lary. h -103 E Cambier 
hv~rt Oliver C, retired. h 206 F I ligh 
I wrng Chas l·, -..hoc repr J <., i:wrng. r 208 E Burgess 
I \\Ing Jno D (I -..ther B) h 20; ~Park 
EWING J.NO S :;hoc n·pairing ~7 Public Square h 208 E Burgess 
FADDIS G ALBERT <l· lsic E) asst cashier The First Natl Bank. 
h ;10 l: Burgess 
I ·l~c· \-\\ ay Products Co. l:cfo ard L ~tiller mgr, I~-:; ~\ anon 
I ·a~r Cha~ I: ( ,\\~1ude I·) boxmakcr, h 302 r: Ohio Av . 
1-a~rchild c:ha-.. \\ c '\ellic D) ( '.\e1barger & J·airchild) h 108 l: Curm 
1-a~rch~ld 1,athlrt11L nur~e. r IOS I Curtis 
la~rch~ld ~larshall 11, retired, h 25,!ti Public Square 
I a1rch1ld Robert I ( .'\lan F) auto mach h 61i l· Chestnut 
FALLS H D "·'ks promotion mgr The CB Corp. r 506 f Burgess 
I ~lter Uen.1en~c P ( Bes!>te \) machinist. h 809 \\ Sugar 
r amous 1\1111nie.1 ~'id J<>~l·ph, h 30-1 N A\ ulberry 
I .1110 Amanda S w1d Cha'.> 11. r ~ 11 \\' G:imbier 
I_ no C~rl F (Ida L) cor1:maker. h 811 \\ Gambier 
I arley Clarence laborer, r 200 \V \me 
1-arley I lo\\ ard B, laborer, r 307 \\I Vine 
-102-
r·arlcy Lee, laborer, r 307 W Vine 
I arlcy Orrie, truckdrivcr, r 209 \\I \'inc 
1:armcr C Oliver (Sala) deputy sheriff, h JOO N J\\cKcnzic 
(·armer Clcndon. crancm::rn r 2030 \\' I ligh 
J"armcr Timothy T (!·lien J) laborer h 112 Ringold 
Farquhar FloyJ f-. laborer. r 18 E Pinc, S. \". 
1=arquhar G Thelma. ckrk, r 18 E Pinc, ~. \'. 
F:i-rquhar Joseph f:. h 103 Cliff. S. \'. 
1 arrcll ~amucl B ( ,\\ary) cmp C-13 Corp h <) .\\arion 
FARRISON BROS ( F II and c C) furniture refinishing 302 :-.... 
[)i, ision (sec card) 
F ARRISON CHAS C (f·arrison Brcs) h 307 E I lamtramck 
FARRISON FRED H (Farrison Bro:.) r 307 E llamtr.unck 
laulkner Jno 13 (Laura II ) glassworklr h 122 z \\' lligh 
1-Ju~t \\ inche::iter (I lt1.a) .retired h 516 L Burge::i::. 
F:iux 1\gncs wid Jule\, h 107 ~l aplewood ,\\' 
F;1ux Raymond (Augusta) glassworkcr r 400 \\ ' I ligh 
F;,wcett Burdetta I·, r 2-11 Newark Road, S. \ '. 
I awcrn l·crn , :-.tenog Chamber of Commerce. r 30~ . . Borntotl 
Fawcett i\ \an· E wid \lex. h 84 Columbu:-. Road. S. \'. 
F:t\\'Cl'lt .\\ina .\1. h 107 \\ Ohio A\' 
r:.t\\'cctt Oscar S ( \laudc R) gas driller h 244 '.\C\\ark Road. "i. \ 
F,1\\Cl'tt Robert F. laborer. r 84 Columhu:-. Road. S. \ '. 
1-a\\'cctt J{uth !:, clerk, r 244 Newark Ro:id, ~- \. 
I ccncy Alice K. r ;02 N Gay 
FtcllCH \nna .\\, r 107 F I lamtramck 
FEENEY CARL A (llelcn .\1) ( Knecht·Pccney l:lcctm Co) h 310 
I Ohio Av 
I t.:l'ney Jas ( .\\ary \) erecting engineer. h ;02 :--..: Gay 
F1·cncy Jno J (.\\argucntc ,\) retired, h 30'; E Ohio,\, 
Fl'cncy Julia, practical nurse, r 107 E I lamtramck 
Mt. Vernon Ice Delivery Co. MANuJX~TuRERs 
COA L-ELECT RIC REFRIGERAT ORS 404-406 W. Gambier St. Phone 455 
-103-
C C LEITERREAL ESTATE, NOTARY PUBLIC • • FARM LOANS 
rncJ SOUTH MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 551 RED 
Feeney .\largaret. r 107 E I lamtramck 
Ft:cnc\ Patrick 11. mach. h 107 I I lamtramck 
l·eency Haymond \ '. electrician r 305 r- Ohio Av 
Feeney \\'inifrcd. ::ieamstress. r 107 l 1 lamlramck 
F1:nix Virgil. bldg contr r 5 N Lewis 
h!renbaugh J oscph I, student, r 229 Ne\\ ark Road, S. \'. 
Ferenhaugh ,\\argaret .\1. student. r 229 Newark Road, S. V. 
Fcrenbaugh ~anna E ,\1rs. h 229 Newark Road. S. \I. 
Facnbaugh ~mannah E. clerk. r 229 ~ewark Road. S. \'. 
I trguson [)a, id. clerk. r 300 1,..? \V Curtis 
FERGUSON DONALD L prop ,\\t \"ernon Garbage Co r '.\cwark. 
Ohio 
Ferguson rua C (Ola) corcmaku. h 18 Prospect 
Fcrgu5on I :"\, emp C·B Corp. r ) .\\ C .\ 
F1 rguson Jo~cph C (Loretta .\1) machinist, h 117 E Burge"s 
Ferguson ~\ary wid David. practical nurse r 700 E Pleasant 
l"erguson \\'m (Annie) machinist h 3000 \V Curlis 
Fcrini ,\da. student. r 31; Cleveland Av .. S. \/. 
l;erini Carl G (Sarah) carpenter h 315 Cleveland AJ., S. V. 
F1·rini Chas. laborer. r 31) Cleveland Av .. S. \', 
FERRELL CARL K (Grace) prop Ferrell Furniture Co. h 11 2 E 
I lamtramck 
FERRELL FURNITURE CO I Successors to I loO\-er-Ro'' land~) 
Carl I< Ferrell prop. furniture. rugs and stoves, 131-133 S .\lain 
(see top lines) 
r:l'ttig Carl \\' (Lenore E) linotype opr. h 12 ~\ansfield .\v 
Ficvet Hen<.', glassworker. r 2010 \V Gambier 
Finelos Jas. fruits 8 \V Vine, r 1000 \V I ligh 
Fingrr \Vm C (Ella G) buttcrmakcr, h 6 Kenyon 
Finnerty Flmer E (Etta E) mach h 603 E Ohio Av 
rirst Bap1ist Church. Rev \\'m Pieffer pastor. 106 E 1 ligh 
rirst \1<.'thodist Protestant Church, Rev R C Tolbert pastor 203 N 
,\\ulberry 
rirst '\ational Rank Building. 16 ~ \\:tin 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK (THE) \\' ,\lsdorf pre'-. 11 s Jen· 
n111gs \-pres. \\' P \\'ebhvmer c.lshier. G- A Faddis asl>t cashier 
16 S l\\ain 
First Presbyterian Church. Rev J G I lunt, pa~lor. 103 F Chestnut 
1-ish Alice f· wid L C. h 120 f: Gambier 
Fish Chas L. laborer. r 120 l:: Gamhicr 
Fbh Frederick \\I, laborer, r 12 1/i I~ Gambier 
1-i~h Ida l\\. student. r 120 F Gambier 
FISH. LYBARGER & CO 1 .\\ J Fish. 11 .\\ Lybarger and D .I 
.\\agl'rs) shoes. 103 S ~lain 
FISH MILES J (Glenn 1-:) <Fish. Lybarger & Co) h iO·('~ :'\ \\ ui· 
berr~ 
SEWER PIPE. BRICK - w ff w- FIRE BRICK 
FLUE LINING, FIRE CLA y . . est MORT AR COLOR 
612 W . Gambler St ., PHONE 314 L argest St ock Bui lde rs' Supplies In County 
-104-
The Cotton Lumber Co. LESLIE w. coTToN, Prop. 
CEMENT, WALL PLASTER, SLATE, COMPOSITION ROOFING, ETC. 
324-328 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE 223 MT. VERNON, OHIO 
Fishburn Plorence M, teacher, r 237 Newark Road , S. \'. 
Fishburn Frank P,.( Elverda) h 237 lewark Road, S. \'. 
Fishburn Hazel E, teacher r 237 ewark Road. S. V. 
Fishburn Squire M (May L) h 47 Columbus Road, S. \'. 
Fisher Chas R (Clar-a) glassworker h 11 Deeley Addition 
Fisher Elizabeth K, student, r 712 N Main 
hsher F McCracken, student, r 712 N Main 
Fisher Frank P (L Marsha) consulting engr, h 712 N i\lain 
hsher Harvey \\' (Cora M) carpenter, h 21 Melick, S. V. 
Fisher J ancy A wid Thos G, r 11 Deeley Addition 
Fisher Wi lbert E (Estella S) refired r 407 Main 
Flaharty Ella B wid Clyde S, h 3 N West 
Flanagan \Vm J (Rilla V) machinist, h 1000 W Vine 
Flecknoe Chas \V (Susan M) restaurant 505 \V 1 ligh, h same 
Fleming Casto L (Laura C) foreman h 20 N Main 
f-leming Dorothy B, bookkeeper, r 109 E Sugar 
Fleming Elizabeth M wid Samuel $, 11 -107 N i\l u !berry 
Flt:ming Geo M \Cora E) launJryman h 109 c Sugar 
Fleming Mary E, stenographer r I 09 E Sugar 
Flemming Ida 1\l wid Edgar. h 706 N Gay 
f-lenner George E (Bertha L) laborer. h Crystal Av., S. V .. 
f.letcher Burley F, mach inspector h 607 N Mulberry 
Hetcher Christopher 11 (Maggie B) laborer h 505 N JdT~rscn 
Fletcher Dale V, student, r 116 Wooster Av 
Fletcher Dwight D (Mt Vernon Tire Co) r 116 Wooster Av 
Hetcher H Encil, salesman. r 11 6 Wooster Av 
Hetcher Harold M, salesman r 116 Wooster Av 
l"letcher Josephine \\'id 11 [, h 116 Wooster Av 
Fletcher Lawrence L(r:a iry B) mgr .\h Vernon Tire Co h 111 N Divbion 
Fletcher Robert D (G race E) clerk, h 202 N Catherine 
Fletcher Robert H ( Irene M) bridgeworkcr h 80 I N Mulberry 
Fletcher Sadie A wid Sylvester h rear 93 Columbus Road, S. V. 
Fletcher Stanley i\1 (Dorothy M) salesman h 210 N Gay 
Hppo Oscar F, laborer B & 0. h Norton, S Y 
r·lynn Charlotte M, r 702 E Pleasant 
Flynn J as A-, molder h 702 E Pleasant 
f;lynn Jno S ( Ida B) machinist h 709 E Chestnut 
Flynn Robert J (Viola I) core maker, h I 09 E Curti:. 
Fobes Fred \\I (Jane B) grocers 61 Columbus Road, S. \ '., h 12 Mar· 
tinsburg Road. S. Y. 
Fobes i\largaret E wid \\'m R, r 302 Oak 
Fogle Aden V (Ethel I<) agent Standard Oil Co, h 19 Prospect 
Fogle Ralph 0 (Dorothy J\1 ) emp C-B Corp h 17 Prospect 
Follin Eva wid Wilmer h 606 1 Mulberry 
Foote Ada C ~lrs, h - McKenzie 
Foote Darwin L (Florence M) clerk P R R, h 808 \\' 11 igh 
FRANK G MARDIS 
FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION 
VICTOR RADIO SETS 
• 
21 PUBLIC SQUARE, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 450 RED 
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C. G. SNOW PLUMBING!& HEATING CO. 
Curtis Hotel Building, Mt. Vernon Ohio PHONE 529 BLUE 
Satisfactory, Efficient, Economical Plumbing and Heating Installations 
footc !\1 illic I ''id Omer B. tel opr. h 107 E Plea-;ant 
Focte Omer P ( I larriett P) laborer h I l·l E C~rtis 
hirakcr Pt•arl B. r I 02 \\" Sugar 
forbing Cuv J (Rita A) h 512 f: Chestnut 
for rest J as, labor~·r. r 305 S Gay 
rorrest I Fugene (5 Elizabcth)(l\lt \'ernon Tire Co) h 501 '-.: S:induskr 
Forn Calvin\\' (Emmaline F) far.mer h 2-H '.'\ewark Hoad, S. \. 
forr\' fdirh L teacher. r 243 ~c" <lrk Road. S. \ '. 
Forr\· ha he lie I . teacher, r 2.+ 3 :-\e\\ ark Road. S. \ '. 
for ... man Chas C (Carrie E) metalwc rker h 613 E Chestnut 
fors' the \\ Jefferson decorator r 104 S Rogers 
ror,,·t lw Pau i C. bookkeeper. r 213 £ Burgess 
f"m.ter Donald \\'. drafhman r 120 f· I lamtrnmck 
roster Rarmond 11. glassworker r 55 Columbus Road. S. \' 
foster Ravmond L ( ;\1 attie D) glas~workcr h 5 5 Columbus Hoad. S. V. 
r:ouch f·lla B wid Otis S, h 82 Columbus Road. S. \ '. 
rowlcr I ucinda wid Winfie ld r 400 E Chestnut 
f.owler ;\lartha E. h 407 E Chestnut 
Fowler ,\\an· \lrs. r 603 E \'inc 
F<'wls :\1 Kathrvn. clerk countv board of health. r 608 \\' Chc ... tnul 
f-ox f-rank \ (,\\nude E) <fox & Steinhoff) h 207 >: Oi' ,..,ion 
Fox \\art int• L clerk. r 207 :-,: Di\ i..,icm 
I ox & ~tcinhofT Cf· A and C . \) groccne, and drugs. I 0 I Coshocton ,\r 
1:rancis hank r: <Josephine) h Leroy. S. \". 
Fr:mcis \\vron. emp C-13 Corp. r Lcror. S. \'. 
Frand' P-tcr I Olarv ,\\ ) (Cand\'land) h 21 r: Gambier 
r:rankt'n:-.tinc Lottie. housekeeper, r Dc"1warc .\v .. S. \'. 
f-ranklin S frances wid Robert. h 207 E Ohio Xv 
F!«lllk'> Sarah :\\rs. r 203 r: Chestnut 
rrantzt'c \\alter (I l:>len) lahorcr h 217 F I lamtramck 
hanz Clan nee \\ c Lucille 11) me Ider h m I Chester 
Franz Dwight C (,\\an· P) molder. h 107 Franklin 
Franz I \\arie r 8 :\la<lison 
r-1anz !·ml 11 (Cora J) truckdri\-er h 8 \\adison 
Fran1. Ra\ '\ molder r 8 .\1adi'>on 
l"1azicr Donald I·. laborer h Delaware \\ . S. \ '. 
f-razier llenn· 1\ (Ida !:) bridgcworkl'r h 21Q \\' lligh 
l"=ra1.ier 1 1\\ildrcd. maid, r B Columhus Road. S. \'. 
Frederick Chas S. r 1008 E Vine 
hederkk Id a G wid Thos P, r 50 Public Square 
rrederick I as C (Clara C) "atchmakt·r h 50 Public Square 
f-rccman hnma S ''id j as \\'. h 3 S J ad.son 
f-r(•nch f-rank \\. lahorer r 30 Cleveland "' . S. \'. 
f-rench '\;1nC\ '' 1d Jacob A. r 12 Prospect 
f-rcre I Ollh H ('\ellc I<) laborer h 402 Ridgewood ,\\· 
f'rev Dak 11 < \larie \I) machinist h 61<> f· I loward 
r:rc\ Danit•! E (I laze I A) machinbt h 707 [ Pleasant 
rrihl(\ \\:Juricc B < \larie E) salrsman h t06 F I larntramck 
r~riel .1 ·1 & ~on ( IT and K ~l) grocers 214 \\' ll igh 
f-riel Ja., 'J ( J T Friel & Son) h 404 \V J ligh 
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FOR ECONOMICAL CHEVROLET TRANSPORTATION -
m w. HIGH ST. THE .L-M CHEVROLET CO. PHONE 222 
fricl l...'.arl .\\ (Eleanor \') U T Friel & Son) h 300 N ;\lain 
friend Carl \V, chauffeur r 116 E Gambier 
honce Ah· a B (Bertha E) bridgeworkcr h 306 Norton 
Fronce Chai mer \', student, r 306" N Norton 
Fronce I larry j . laborer, r 306 ::'\ >.orton 
r ronce :-\aomi ,\\, stenographer, r 306 -...: >.orton 
f •ondorf Gcne\'a, maid. r 510 E Chestnut 
I rn~t 1\ gnes wid J es~e. practical nurse. r 510 Gambier • \ \ 
host Clifford \\' (Grace G) laborer r 14; Columbus Road, S. \ '. 
Frost Clyde R (Rilla A) carpenter h ;\lonroc S. V. 
hcst Emily J wid Norman. h 145 Columbus Road, S. Y. 
Frost r=oster D, laborer r 207 E Ohio A\ 
hmt Joseph. teamster h IOI ~lch.inle) , S. \ '. 
I rost Pauline .\\ , r ,\lonroc, S. \'. 
l 1) Carl [ CDoroth) L) cmp C·B Corp h 203 S Center 
f'ry Chas\\' (Elizabeth J ) ret'ired h 510 I: Burgess 
I ry Che~ter B (,\\attic B) painter h 8 I· Ohio ,\ v 
Fry L:dith M, domestic, r 900 N Mulberry 
Fry Eli C (Norah B) laborer h 648 • Sandmky 
I ry l·lla. r 7 E Sugar 
F1y Fred A ( ~lary I ) emp C-B Corp. h 6(H \\ ' Sugar 
l'n· l larold (Zella ~\ ) machinist h 306 Calhoun 
I r) .\\ahcl L. clerk, r 108 S Rogers 
hy Orlcy R {Elizabeth I:) machini~t h 108 S Roger" 
h y Ollo E (Josic) carpenter h 900 N l\\ulberry· 
I ! \' Robert t:.. pres:..man r 900 ~ ,\\ulberry 
i:,v Sherman 11 (lk!->~ie \\ ) painter h 25,Yi \\ ' Vine 
Fnc Amanda E. h 117 1 i \\ ' 1 ligh 
Frye C Clifford (France'> I) bridge\\orker h - Columbu:-. Hoad. S. \'. 
hrc Cha., 11 { '.':cllit: \\ ) CLmentworkcr h 28 ~C\\ Gambier Road 
I rye Cc.ra wid Osca: K h 10; N Center 
I-rye Donald E, student. r 28 Ne'' Gambier Road 
Frye Dora Mrs. h l\ \illcr A,·., S. V. 
Frye I· C. emp C·B Corp, r Y ,\\ C A 
I-rye I sther ~\r:., clerk. h 600 E \'ine 
t=1yc Geo A (:-..:ellie ,\\) truckdri\'er h 807 I toward 
!"rye J Kenneth. :-.tudull r 10; '."\ Center 
Frye Jas truckdmer r 117 1 ;/. \\' I ligh 
I rye l...'.enneth (.\bric 11) cmp C·B Corp h 513 Yi N Sandusky 
r:rvc l awrence ( Bcrnede1 ta) machinist h 44 Sychar Hoad 
frye Leonard (Della '.\ \) glassworker h 305 S Park 
r.ye le~ter. gla~\WOrkr, r ,\\i)lc.;r A\ .. ~ \. 
r:uller Geo A ([Iha) laborer. h 407 Penn \, 
Fulton ( I mer P ( ,\\attie .\1) dry cleaner h 107 S ~lechanic 
l-ult1 .\lary E wid J J . h 905 \\' 1 ligh 
FURNITURE EXCHANGE F R Co\ prop. 103 \\ 1 ligh 
THE CAPITOL LOAN COMPANY 
FAMILY LOANS UP TO $300 ON PERSONAL PROPERTY 
15 WEST VINE STREET MT. VERNON PHONE 1252 
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E. B. MELENDY, Piano Tuning 
PHONE 809 ADJUSTING AND REPAIRING ANY PIANO OR PLAY~ 
f urni.., lkrn1ce .\l rs. houscktcper, r 2CH, , \\. I ligh 
GABLE JNO T mgr The Ct ""'n' & J=t. rn Co. r !OJ \\ \ IOl' 
Gabriel On ill:. laborer. r 103 I Pleasant 
Gadd r, l'rl'tt S (Charlotte> molder. h .?..?. :\larion 
CalTnl'y Cathl'rine wic.J .\lichacl. h t>OI \\ ' Sugar 
CafTnt•\· .I no P. bridg~'worker . r t)()J \\ Sugar 
GafTtH.'\" Katherine V. seamstress. r 901 \\' Sugar 
Gahagan .Jno I ( \l ary ['.)molder h 511 r: Chestnut 
(~ainl's Bc..,..,i · I \1 r-,. h n I \cw ark Hoad: S. V. 
C~inl':- (ha' C I Beulah \1) clerk h 111 r 1 ama·tinc 
Caine-. I larn S (Sc\ illa) stock dealer h .?.07 Oak 
Gaine" 1..:u111cth (Lucille) emp C-B Corp. h 674 ~ Sandu'k} 
GAINES LS (I lome Sheet ~leral Co) r 71/, E Ohio/\.' 
Gaines Lorin S. -,ign painter r 111 E l amartine 
Caine" I 0uise teacher r 111 f· I arnartine 
Gaines i\lan: L. r 1201 \\ 'Chestnut 
GainL•s Hobert 12 ( l\larv S) machinbl h 674 N Sandusky 
Gaines Hose F. clerk. \\'m r- StefTan. r 111 E Lamartine 
Caines Sl'lora .\. clerk h 120 I \\' Chestnut 
G:-.llagher ·1 hurman D ( '\;in a ,\l) h 107 Chester 
Gallaway Jesse\\ (,\lartha T-) h 60-P-S \\'Gambier 
(,alloel) llarr) r- (Ethel S) clerk. h 12 Ringold 
(~.tmhlt· \rthur I;. truckdri\'er r ()Of \\ Chestnut 
c-;amhk Dora :\1 :\!rs. r 16 :\larion 
(~;1mble hank 11 l :"anna \ ") rilumb~r. h 901 \\ ' Che::.tnut 
Gamble Geo. laborer r 10; :\lonroe 
(ramble .\lariorie I:. clerk. r 901 \\ Chestnut 
Gamble ~lartha r-. clerk. r 901 \\I Che~t nut 
(1amertsfrldt•r Bernice \\id r: J. h 308 \\' Curtis 
Gamerhfl'ldcr Bernice K. phone opr. r 30~ \\ ' Curtis 
Cansert Alicl• wid John. nurse h 31 • '\ ,\lain 
(;anti 1\nna B "id l:dgar T. h 11 i \\ Pleasant 
G.·ntt 1 IL-nn C machini t . r 11:; \\ Pka,ant 
Gantz Ira \\ (Fm ma El machinist h 206 S Reger' 
Garber 1 larn ( Ida ) shoe repr I 5 5 \\ulhern h same 
Garhl·r I ma A "id .I ,\\, h 6 \\ Chestnut 
(;arher .\\ ich,1t'f .\\, shoe rcrr r I:; S \lulbt•rn· 
.(~ardner \rthur 1., cmp C-B Corp. r 308 I ocust 
Gardner Cha~ R (Ethel ,\\) machin1~1 h 917 \\:> I ligh 
Gardner l"lorencc \lrs, r I.+ Cottage 
Gardner I lark\ <l ucy .\\ ) molder. h 510 \\'Sugar 
Gardner I loy C C\cllie G) machinist. h 1-1 Cottage 
Gardner Jno I . 'tudent. r 14 CottagL' 
Gardnt•r HosL B wid Richard C. h m~ I o.-u-.t 
C<.rdncr I ho... A <Cecile ,\\) plumhl•r h I07 :-,. JclTer~on 
(:arland 1 lclcn .\1. brokkecpcr. r <100 \\ 1 li~h 
(,arland J no II. machini-.t r (>(}() \\' iltgh 
Cai rw D.1nit•I S ( F' a \1) mould m.iker. h I Ridgewood .\v 
(!arno I ucille ,\ , -.tudrnt nurse. r I Hidgewood Av 
(,arno Lu~·ll.1 ,\\, clerk, r I Ridgewood i\v 
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MILLER & O' BRVAN PHONE371 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS - INVALID COACH SERVICE 
108 NORTH M AIN STREET MT. VERNON, OHIO . 
Garrad Ray \\' (Anne) molder, h 511 I: I lamrramck 
Garrity Martin, laborer, h 204 ~lcl~enzie 
Garvin Dcltis V (Doll ie) baker h 317 N :-.Jort m 
Gar\'in Reuben R ( l:dna I:) painter h 108 F Pfeasant 
Gates Claude C. mcatcuuer, r 122 L ~ugar 
Gares I lo,,:ard C ( Plc11.ic \ ) clerk. h 122 I· ~ugar 
Gates Park S ( .\larguerite l:) meatcutter h 16 Elizabeth 
Garor Samuel E ( .\\aude C) laborer h t>OI I \ ine 
Gatton M Ray (Mart ha I ) truckd river h 302 \V Cu rt is 
Gatton Melrose P ( hrnna) laborer, h -302 Chester 
GAY STREET METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Rev \\ !::>tanle} Smnh pastor, 18 ~ Ga) 
Ga) lord A Paul, bus dn\'cr r 514 E Burge~:. 
Gtarhart Flor.ence K ''id Blinn, teacher, r 46 ~ychar l~oad 
Geary Ralph C (Orcelia) h 704 \\' Che:.tnut 
Gehrcs Freeman, 5tudcnt, r 619 E I ligh 
GEHRES HEWITT A (Phoebe G) chief cngr The Coopcr·l3esscmcr 
Corp, h 619 E lligh 
GEIGER JNO D (Glady~ J) principal I Iigh School h soo E Chestnut 
Guger Oda .\l .\ l r~. h Dda\\are A\., S. \. 
Gelsanliter Geo S (Ruth) stationer), 124 !::>\lain, h 1113 I \iae 
Gem Laundry, A E Au:.kings prop, 7 ~ .\lain 
Genin Madeline D wi<l Raymond D, bookkeeper, r 907 \\ Chestnut 
Genin R Raymond, student, r 907 \V Chestnut 
l;wrge Albert C (Alice R) emp C-13 Corp, h 519 Braddock 
George Bertha M wid \\'alter, grocer 806 I Iowan!. h 804 :-.ame 
George Blanche E, clerk. r ;19 Braddock 
George Edward studlnl, r 119 Braddcx:k 
George I·' erett 11, ~teclworkcr r 519 13 r~tddock 
George J larold E ( l.lcll'n L) rnachinht, h 8 I lm\\OOd \, .. ~. \. 
George J as V (Laura I·) glassworker h 402 \\ 11 igh 
George Jenn ie 11 wid P I ~. h 402 Walnut 
GEORGE LOUISE E hemstitching t) \\' \ 'ine, r 402 \\ 1 ligh 
Gt0rgc Oren G. u S • , r 804 1 loward 
George Rebert R ( ldta 1'.) "atchmakcr h 404 Braddc11:k 
(~corge \\ Lee, emp Oh10 Fuel Ga5 Co. r 402 \\'alnut 
Glorge \\ infield S, c<lrpcntcr, r 519 Braddock 
Gerard Leon R (Alice I ) machini~t h 3lH Hidgc\\o~ d ,\, 
GERSTENSLAGER BARNEY & SON, INC., L F Poat mv,1 
fender and body repairing. auto \\ omh\C>rk and upholskring. I S 
~orton (see page 3) 
(;1 mil'.k Donald 11 ( \ lla1cl) drafbm.in h i07 '- .\\ullwrry 
(,crn rd. J no D. ~tudcnt r :;07 ~ 'l ulhc·rr) 
Gc"llngCha~ B (.\ \ mni~ I)} prop ~qu.in: Deal 0:e\\' :ind l \ c·d I 1:rnitur~ 
Store, h I ~ ~lcchanic 
-
SEND IT TO HAIR'S Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co. 
PHONE 836 RED 18 PUBLIC SQUARE 
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CITY DRY CLE ANERS 
CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING AND REPAIRING 
203 WEST HIGH STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1017 BLACK 
Gl'-.sling Geo D (.-\lice A) prop \\ag11.: Products Co. h 79 Columbus RJ 
S. \'. 
Gcssling I loward G (Pearl A) gla ... s\\Orker h 1004 \\ Oiestnut 
Gu.sling Ida J\l wid 11 A, r 16 ,\\artinsburg Road, S. \'. 
c;hcnt J as (Pauline) stone cutter, h 303 Boynton 
Ghiloni 13ros. \VJ Metcalf mgr, fruits and produce, 300 S 1\lain 
Giansantc Bernard (Emma) glassworkcr h Monroe, S. V. 
GIBBONY ARTHUR G < Pt·arl) districr supt The Ohio Power 
Co. h 500 Gambier As 
Cibbon} \larion J, r 500 Gambin \\• 
Gibson Richard G (E Jeanette) coremaker h 401 Coshocton Av 
\.;1ebell lois. student nurse .. \lt \ I l·S r same 
GIFFIN CORDA L bkpr The Knox Cc.;unty Sa\'ings Bank. r R D 7 
Gitfin Franklin D (Gladys R) carrier P 0, r 308 N Cathc1inc 
Gilbert hank i\1 (Ella K) laborer h 648 E I loward 
Gilbert Jas C (Frances E) clerk, r 2040 Chester 
Giles Nt'wton ( J\\ary) glassworkcr h 104 r:: Ohio Av 
Gillilan Ralph \\' (Alice \') laborer, h 43 J\lansfield ,\v 
GillILAND GOMER (Carrie l3) mgr Class I Ital th l·ume P:trlM 
h 507 L: Chestnut 
Gilliland Paul K. clerk. r 507 F Chc ... tnut 
Gillogly K Ra} ( ~lyra H) machinist, h 906 \\' Che-.tnut 
Gilmore hancb J ( .\lary A) electrician h 106 Chester 
Gilmore Jes.,ic I· .\lrs. h 2000 \\ Gambier 
Cilmore Orvil L. glassworker, r 208 \\' Ohio Av 
Gilmore ·1 hco R, boxmaker, r 208 \\ Ohio Av 
Gilm.orc Walter S (Cora A) mach C·B Corp. h 401 E I lamtramck 
Gilt Cornelius C (Myrtle D) foreman h 1107 W Vine 
Gilr 1 larry S ( 1\laude 0) bridgeworkcr h 1204 \V Vine 
Gilt I ln1.cl ,\1, r 1107 \\' \ 'inc 
Gilt o~car N. pattcrnmaker r 1107 \\' \'inc 
Ginger) Ruth L ''id Fred . , h 206 \lartrnsburg Road. S. V 
GINN A LEET (I lome Sheet \\eta( Co) h 12 Columbus Ro:td. S. \ 
(,inn Dennis. bridgeworker r 12 Columbus Road. S. \ . 
C1111n I le rcncc ''id Geo r-. h 11 Columbus Road. S. \. 
(JJ\'en-. Ch.1" C ( \\arie E) laborer h t>7 Columbus Road. S. \. 
Givens l·thd I.. r 186 Granville lfoad. ~. \. 
Gi\'cn:, (;co ( 1\1ary I) laborer h 186 Granville Road, S. V. 
Civcns Paul R. clerk. r 186 Granville Rd .. S. \'. 
CLAROS ANTHONY (Man·) general merchandise 205 S l\1u!-
berrv. h 207 ~ame 
Glasgow Glenn \\' (Eun ice) clerk B & 0, h 209 ~ Park 
Gleason Jeannette. r 205 \\ ooster \, 
Gleason I ra\ is D, emp CB Corp. r 318 '\ :--:onon 
Clca-.on \\ m B (Gladys F) bridgeworkcr h 3 .\larion 
Clcc,on Bruce l C Retta B) laborer h -mo :-- Jefferson 
Glibcrt Delportc wid \ "ictor h 100 Ridgc\\OO<l Av 
Glibert (~erard (~!aria) emp C-B Corp, r 509 Gambier ,\\' 
Glibert jcN!ph E (Alice R) glnssworkcr h 3 N Jefferson 
Giibert Louis, laborer, r 100 Ridgewood /i..v 
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LORD-KELL V AUTO CO. 
STUDEBAKER, ERSKINE and PACKARD Sales ond Service 
316-320 SOUTH MAIN ST., MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 218 
Glibert Victcr (Mary) gardener, h 509 Gambier Av 
Glick Frank D (Ethel I) agent and distributor Columbus Dispatch and 
Ohio State j ournal, office 8 S Mulberry, h 1100 W Che!>tnut 
Glover Frank \\I (Lill ian 1'V1) labon:r h 604 E Pleasant 
Goins Augusta H (J R.ose) laborer h 3 Fountain 
Goins Carolyn C, r 202 Cottage 
Goins j as W, laborer, r 202 Cottage 
Goins Lloyd P, laborer, r 202 Cottage 
Goins Michael F, laborer, h 202 Cottage 
Goodell Ralph S (Alice D) civil engr, h 404 E \'inf' 
Goodenough Nelson B (Ethel Nl) agent Railway l:xpress Agy. Inc., h 
720 J Main 
GocJman Edwin R (Carrie E) (Goodman & Millington) h 3 Greer 
Goodman Lawrence E, student, r 3 Greer 
(~oodman & Mill ington (E Rand W H) filling station 105 Coshocton Av 
Goodwin Fred j (Pearl D) road contr h 600 Newark Road, S. V. 
Gcossens Adolph C (Lucinda) glassworker, h Crystal Av .. S. \'. 
Goossens Ernest A (Nellie :Vl ) glassworker, h Penn Av., S. V. 
Goossens Li lli an B, student, r Penn Av., S. V. 
Goossens Ray 1-1 (Ruby A) laborer. h Crystal Av., S. \'. 
Gordon Grant W (J\~innie) -barber 8 \V Ohio Av., h 206 W Curtis 
Gordon Margaret E wid Sidney, r 918 Mulberry 
Gorrel Elza (Florence) laborer h 5 N orton 
Gorrcl Frank, laborer r 203 S ~andusky 
Gorske Joseph A, inspector. r 90 Columbus Road. S~ V. 
Gorsuch Frances, bookkeeper, r 402 .N Gay 
Gorsuch Frank F (Viola) 1Q_spr h 402 N Gay 
Gorsuch J\lary L wid j acob, r 217 E Chestnut 
Goss D Smith, clerk Hotel Oakland, r 105 N Mulberry 
GOST-BIZIOS CO (W m Gost, Chas Bizios and Peter Gost) r-rop-
rietors The Ohio Lunch, 230 S Main 
COST PETER (Gost·Bizios Co) h 226,Vi s Main 
COST WM (Orie) (Gost-Bizios Co) h 30-t W High 
<._;otshall 1\\ame B wid I I E h 103 N Mulberry 
GOTSHALL SAMUEL R (Winifred M) attorney IOIY:) s J\lain 
also chief cll!rk Board of Elections h 121 E Gambier 
Gower J\ lartha L, student r 204 E I ligh 
Gower Wm G (Lucille C) bridgeworkcr h 20-1- E 1 ligh 
Graf Callie R wid 11 J, r 108 S Catherine 
Graff J as 11 (E mma) h 3 N Mulberry 
Graham Arthur \V, musician r 518 E Chestnut 
Graham Clifford J (Effie J) laborer, h 806 E Vine 
Gr:iham Ephriam P (C Ella) glassworkcr h 615 \\' G:imbier 
Graham Geo S (Cleo L) plasterer, h i orton, S. \'. 
Grah:tm I lerbert \\' ( l.:Jith P) v-prcs The \\'oolsLn Co h 518 E <:hestnut 
V V I ' s . St t• KNOX GAS, OIL an a ey S erv1ce a 10ll and GREASES 
TIRES. ACCESSORIES, CIGARETTES, TOBACCO 
501 COSHOCTON AVENUE, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1317 
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MAIN TIRE STORE 
TIRES, TUBES, ACCESSORIES, RADIOS, BATIERIE.5, 
234 S. Main St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio VULCANIZING PHONE 1222 
c; raham Jno .\1 (Sarah 8 ) count) scaler of weights and mea~ure~. h 
302 I Chestnut 
Graham '\annie C wid Da\ id S. h 801 1 i \\" \"ine 
Graham Huth C. bookkeeper. r 615 \\ Gambier 
Craharn \\ illard \\ ' (Gladys S) bookkeeper. h 120 E I lamtramck 
C t\ I~ Hooms, 112 E l ligh 
Crant Dorothy 11, student, r 2lH './ .\lain 
Crant hh\ ard ($ Elizabeth) bricklayer, h 20-1 >: .\lain 
(,rant !· lb . r 11 \. .\lain 
C1 ant \\ 111 E. bookkeeper. h 11 \. .\lain 
Gra ... sbaugh ·1 erc..,a .\1. bcokkeeper. r 1201 \\ Chestnut 
Lra) Chas .\1 (Florence A) uenfra 111 S .\lain h 203 E \'in~ 
Crav 1:rank, laborer r 3 Thistle Ro.id 
(~ra~bill J Philip ( \lary .\\) glass\\Orkcr h Co!umbus Road, S. \', 
Green Chas ( ,\lary B) laborer h .225 ~lartinsburg Road, S. \ . 
Cicen Claudl' 11 (I I al lie ,\\) auto mach h 50-1 Newark Road, S. \I. 
Creen David 1. (Anna B) laborer h 6-1~ N Sandusky 
Green I larold L, student. r 801 N .\1ulberry 
(;rcl'n I Iden I ee. teacher, r 720 I· 1 ligh 
c:rcen I lt!gh I ( l.ouella ,\1 > retired farmer h 720 E 1 ligh 
Green Lee j Wcssie) miller. h 801 '\ \lulberry 
(•reen \\ Alyce. hairdresser. r 801 '\ .\lulb~1rry 
Green :\\errill j. cruckdriver r 6-13 '\ Sandusky 
Greene I red E ( .\l .\larie) machinist h 203 \\' Ohio Av 
Greer Be.,..,1e R 1\ I rs, h 606 :-\ \\ ai n 
Greer l·ll,1 I'( ''id 1111, r 217 I· Che!>tnut 
Creer Hort•nce I \\'id P .\, sub clt•rk P 0, h 407 E Chestnut 
Greer 11 1 larrison. salesman r 606 N l\lain 
Greer Hohl'rt :\\ j r. r 606 :'\ ,\lain 
C1regory Bonnil' 11. jeweler. r 1010 \\' Che!>lnut 
(~regor} <:11.1.., L (1\hbie L) bridgt•worker h 702 \\' Sugar 
Gregory hlna I . phone operator. r 702 \\' Sugar 
C.·l'gory 1 larry I (Georgia E) tempktmaker, h I IOI \\ Cht~inut 
Grcnnell Cha-. E ( l·mma j) laborer h 708 I loward 
Crl'nnt•ll Fr.ink .\\. emp CB Corp. r 708 I loward 
Cirenncll I lugh \. labc rer r 708 I loward 
Grl'nnl'll Jmcph T. r 708 I lcl\\ .1rd 
GrifTin (;ll'nn (Grace:\\) clerl<. h 2 \\'/\me~. S. \'. 
Crimin lkulah I . ~tudent. r 122 Ckveland Av., S. \I. 
(Jrimm Carroll It emp CB Corp, r 122 Cleveland Av., S. V. 
(1rimm Gt•o \ !Cora 1\) carpenter. h 122 Cle\'eland Av., S. V. 
(,rimm I.ester G. '>ludent. r 122 Cleveland A, ... S. \I. 
Crimm l~ose \\id Robert S h 725 ~ \lain 
Gros~..:up Fflie :\\ ''id Daniel B. r to4 '\ \lain 
Gros~cup I \lice student. r 404 '\ \l.un 
Gro ... ~man h.athr~ n j ''id Dr \\"m B. h 302 ;--.: .\lain 
GROSSMAN ROBERT J (I ou1sc) attorney 3 E lligh. h 509 L: 
I lamtramck 
Grubaugh Chas I·, messengtr \\' L I Co r 2,Vz E Ohio /\v 
Grub:n1gh CClra .\\ wic.l J \\'.cook h 20 I: Ohio /\v 
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LA FEVER & MORTON 
lJODGE BROTH£RS and PL YMOUTl-t Sales and Service 
~16·218 WEST HIGH ST REET , MT. V E RNON, OHIO PH ON E 1010 
Grubaugh Erma L. student r 2,Vz E Ohio J\v 
Grubaugh Verl a M, r 2~ E Ohio Av 
Grubb Chas \I (Pearl l\l) (Grubb & ~lcndcnhall) r Lipper Frederick-
town Road 
G1ubb j no B ( \ 'era C) clerk P 0 h 203 \\ oo ... t(!r Av 
GRUBB MARGARETE "id Joseph B prop Buena\ i ... ta lrin h 205 
\\'ooster Av 
Grubb Mary C wid , \ C. r 21 ~ Coshocwn , \ \ 
Crubb & Mendenhall (C \I and 11 t'-J grw.!rs, 112 \V I ligh 
Grubb Walter L ( Parma S) clerk. h 218 E I lamtramck 
Grubbs \\'orthen \\ ' (Della .\\) cementworker h 306 S Gay 
Guarantee Shoe Store. Joel Levy prop, 122 ') .\lain 
Gueul::tte Caroline \\id Jo ... cph. h 45 Columbus Road. ~ \. 
(,u~·ulette Geo G ( Loui,e E) glassworker h ~ Deele) .\dd!l ion 
Gueu lette Louis G, lahc rer r 4; Columbus Road. S. \. 
Gunkel Chas (Sophia J) tailor h 5 Columbus l~oad. S. V. 
(1uthridge Aud rey I:, .,tcnographer r JU I \\' Chestnut 
Guy 1\l ary E, h 205 N Gay 
Guyette :'\elson (Lula 13) bridge\\·orker h 800 \\ Che ... tnut 
llaas C Guy (L Belle) salesman h 601 ' \lulbcrry 
I la as l.;rnest ( I renc) ga ... worker. h Cry ... t.ll . \ \ .. ~. \ . 
I laas F ,\\ ildred, clerk. r 601 :\ .\lulhcrry 
l laa5 I lelen R, clerk. r 601 N ~lulbcrr) 
1 laas S Grace. bookkeeper, r 60 1 N ,\\ ulbcrry 
I laas S Pau l, chauffeur r 60 1 1 Mu lbt'rry 
I lachat Oscar J (Francine ,\\ ) glassworkcr h 61 Columbus Road, S. V. 
I lack Icy Lawrence E. laborer r 14 Gn.w 
I lack Icy rho., A (Lucila) laborer h 14 G rccr 
I ladle) hed G ( h ric \\ ) .1gcnt B & <>. h 11; F I lamtramck 
I lad le) .\l ary, r 202 'i Divi-.ion 
1 lagaman Chas 11 ( ~ \) rtlc L) palternmakl·r, h 409 Walnut 
ll agaman G Royal ( Ida l\l ) cmp C·B Corp, h 205 S Park 
Hagan ~1 elvine C, suncyor r 240 Newark Road, S. V. 
HAGAN OLIVER C mgr ,\\aytag \1t \ crnon Co. r 210 '.\!ewarl: 
Rd .. S. \'. 
Ilagan \\ m 1-indlcy. r 240 '.\.e\\ark Ho.id, "'I \'. 
Ilagan \\ m lloHy (\\ ,1udc) retired h 240 'e\\ark Road,~-\'. 
Il agan \\ m I love) J r ( l·lobc) cmp CB Corp, h 16 Granville Hoad. S V 
1 lagans 1: Vicrse ( ~usic B) cmp C-B Corp. h 510 Newark l ~oad, S. V. 
I iagans I lelcn L. student, r 510 Newark Hoad, S. V. 
ll agedorn Pau line R \\id \\' J, r 11 Grt·cr 
1 lagcrty Amanda. r 209 ~ ~lain 
llagcrty .\ nna .\l \\id lr.t D. h 10 1\\an-.fidd 1\\' 
I lagcrty Ida B. r 20<) ' ~lain 
l lagcriy Orville\\, retired h 20() ~ ~lain 
THE MT. VERNON FARMERS' EXCHANGE CO. 
Dealers In FLOUR, HAY, GRAIN, FEED, FERTILIZ ER, TILE, F ENCE, COAL 
PHONE 372 509 WEST VINE STREET 
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L ' D g St us E Ny AL orey s ru ore TOILET ARTICLES 
PHON4 413 115 SuUTH MAIN STREET , MT, VER NON. OHIO 
liagcrt) \\.m II ( Belle) h 16 .\\am.fit;_IJ Av. 
I I aim::. C l:c.lwar<l. glassworker h 11 O' \\ \ ine 
1 laincs Dorothy 1\l, r 1105 \V Vine 
1 laincs Ila A, waitress, r 1105 W Vine 
I laincs Norma ?11, r 1105 \y Vine 
l lairc Sarah J\l wid jno J. h 511 N Catherine 
I !all r\lpha ( .\l Edith) electrician, h 401 Braddock 
I !all Cecil B. civil engineer r 407 W Chestnut 
I lall Clyde D (Ada 0) painter h 96 Columbus Road, S. V. 
I !all Della D Mrs. hcusekeeper, r 9 Columbus Road, S. \. 
1 lall l lmcr A (Della .\l) electrician h 207 E Chestnut 
1 lall I lora I· "id \\ m. dr-.ssmaker. r 630 ~ Sandu:.k_\ 
I !all C Ray. glas:>\\'Orker, h Crystal Av., S. \ '. 
I fall Glady-; 1\\r:.. r 206 Chester 
I fall I larry (G ladys) brickmason h 108 \\' Chestnut 
I lall I lcnry T (Josie L) farmer h 4 South 
I !all Iva I) Mrs, domestic, r 9 S Rogers 
HALL JNO R (Margaret M) ( I lall & Weaver) h 503 r Burgess 
I lall Jno Q (RosiP B) h 806 W Chestnut 
I lall J oseph K (Gail I I) retired farmer h 16 .\le Kinley Av 
l !all Kenneth, erecting engr r 204 \V Gambier 
I lall Lane A (.\l ary B) stat engr h 517 l: Hamtramck 
I lall Lawrence .\\, teamster h 9 ~ Rogers 
I !all Lester C. laborer r 9 S Rogers 
11 all Raymond D ( Luzella) storeKeepcr Ohio Power Co h 6 '\ \orton 
I lall Roland D, laborer. h 7 N Mulberry 
I lall Roy D (Nora A) machinist h 407 \V Chestnut 
I !all Sarah E wid Isaac, h 113 Columbus Road, S. V. 
HALL THOS B (Grace F) sec I lope Engineering Co, h 210 F Sugar 
HALL & WEA VER (J R 1 lall and C A Weaver) groccriL~ :ind 
meats, 301 S Main 
1 labey ~\alinda J wid David, practical nurse r 8 Prospect 
I lamilton Alice ~\ .\\rs, h 202 S Gay 
1 lamilton Anna A wid Frank. r 1106 \V Vine 
I 1amihon Chas A. laborer. h 15 Prospect 
I lamilton I d\\ in F, laborer, r 205 N Gay 
llamilton I-rank (Ada A) machinist. h 514 E Burgess 
I lamilton G Louise, stenographer r 202 S Gay 
1 lamilton Guy R, laborer, r 202 \V Ohio Av 
1 lamihon J\l Leone. stenographer r 202 S Gay 
1 lamilton Nina B, nurse r 206 E I ligh 
I lamihon R Ruth, bkpr Dr j M Pumphrey, r 202 S Gay 
1 lammelt l· mma !;:. maid, r 200 l: Ohio Av 
1 lammcll \\ary C wid jno F, h 20,0 l: Ohio Av 
I lammil Ro~e C. "aitress. r 605 \v Sugar 
1 lammond 11 LLwis. engineer, r 302 N Main 
I !ammond 1 lcrbert, janitor, r 116 G Chestnut 
llammond~ Geo E (Daisy\\' T) truckdriver, h 107 Penn ,\\' 
1 lammonds Harry, glassworker, r 8 Miami 
1 lammomb Leon G, glassworker, h 8 Miami 
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FRED W. KAHRL - General Insurance 
FIRE - LIFE - AUTOMOBILE - TORNADO 
7 WEST VINE STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1139 
I lampshire Adda B J\lrs. wactical nurse h 114 S Catherine 
llampshire Leslie 1 (Mary 11) machinist h 701 E Penn Av 
llancock Joseph W, clerk. r 710 E I ligh 
I 1andwcrk Carey R (.~ladge \\') stat engr, h 502 Ridgcwrod /\ v 
I lancr I\ atherine, r I 07 ~ ~ 1 u lberry 
I I anger Clinton L ( Inez ,\l) bricklayer, h I 0 I Arch A" 
llanger Frank B (1\ \ Fidelia) attendant, h 722. N .\lain 
I Janger Othel, student, r 722 N J\\ain 
I langer Scott \V (~l clita P) laborer, h rear 16 Belmont t\v 
l lanicq M Agnes, waitress r 400 \V I ligh 
llankins Creston C (~l ac) laborer h 600 J\lansfield Av 
llankins hank E ( Ibbie .\\) evangclbt h <>O .\\ansfield Av 
11 lankins La \ 'era. r 60 ,\lansfield A\ 
llanna Gertrude ,\l ~\r-... r 8 Ridgewood Av 
I !anna I lerbert \', accountant r 8 Ridgl:wood Av 
HANTMAN SAMUEL (Stella) \\ holesale cigars and tobacco 210 
s 1vlain. h 100 l: Ohio Av 
llardcsty Harvey 11 (Agnes M) laborer h I 02 Roundhouse Lane 
llardesty Jno \\' (Ferne BJ laborer h 104 \\ ilson Av 
I iardestv Sarah C \\id Geo 11, cook h 515 E I lamtramck 
I larding Eliza :I wic.J Alex, cook, r 104,0 \\ \ 'inc 
!larding l·u rl (Rose.\) painter, h 219 \\ ll igh 
!larding Goldie II , student, r 219 \V lligh 
liarding ~label M. student, r 219 \V I ligh 
I larding Nellie, r 308 S Gay 
Harding Northa C wid \\'m, r 304 S ~1cArthur 
l!arding Paul G ( I lazcl C) paperhanger r 212 I::. Ohio A\ 
l!argcs Irene .\1, r 4 \\ l lamtramck 
I larker ll arry L, painter, r 813 ~Gay 
I larker \\'ilda P, stenographer 11 C De' in, r 813 >! Ga) 
I larker \Vm II (Katie L) h 813 Gay 
1 larman Mabel E, bookkeeper, r 402,0 \V Chestnut 
ll arman Oscar ( 1~11 cttic) truckdriver h 402,0 W Chestnu t 
llarmon Chauncey G (Verna A) truckdrivcr h 9 Greer 
llarmon ~lartha A ,\ lr~. phone opr r SH \\ Gambier 
HARMSTEAD GORDON K ( Huth I ) (Cru mley & 1 larmsteadJ 
h 211 N Main 
llarncy Roy E (Anna I·) laborer Ii 50 f ' Sandusky 
I larpcr Bertha 11 wid Franklin, h 403 l ~ Gambier 
I larpcr Dana E Wthcl L) bridgeworkcr h 33 ~lansfield Av f 
1 larriman Chas (Ada A\) watchman h 308 S Gay 
1 larrington Dorc.thy ,\, r 309 Arch Av 
1 larringj~.m J as. laborer r 309 Arch ,'tv 
llarrington jas D ( \nna) pipditter h 309 ,\rch A' 
I l:irrington ,\label, laundress r 403 ~ Gay 
Jewell Ice Cream and Milk Co 
ICE CREAM - MILK - CREAMERY BUTTER 
PHONE 24 AND 25 9 NORTH SANDUSKY ST., MT. VERNON, OHIO 
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FERRELL FURNITURE CO. Furniture 
Successors to "Hoover-Rowlands" R g St 
131-133 S. Main Street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio P HON E 174 U s oves 
I larrington Marie A, bookkeeper, r 403 N Gay 
I larrington Russel1, laborer r 309 Arch Av 
I iarrington Thos j, machinist h 403 N Gay 
I larrington Wm P (F Viola) laborer h - S Elm 
I larrington Winifred clerk, r 403 N Gay 
I larris Benj fl (Inez D) gasworker h 15 Cliff, S. V. 
I larris Chas, laborer, r 3060 S Main 
Harris Chas E (Iola V) barber, h 616 E Chestnut 
I larris Chas L, laborer, h 316 Chester 
11:-irris Columbianna wid \\ 'm 11, h 308 Calhoun 
llarris Cyrus G (Kate) retired h 407 Park 
I larris Dwight (Rachel) emp C-B Corp. h 122"\V Pleasant . , 
HARRIS DWIGHT J (Margaret A) (De Soto Sales and Serv1cei 
104 W Vine, h 110 E Sugar 
I Iarris Geo (Zetta L) laborer, r 500 N Jefferson 
I larris Kezia M, r 711 \V I Iigh 
HARRIS GEO E (Florence L) county recorder h 506 E Hamtramck 
I !arris Harry 11 (Gertrude) construction engr h 209 N Park 
l larris Leota, laundress r 106 Maplewood Av 
I larris Lester E, clerk, r 616 E Chestnut 
I larris Lewis (Hattie E) bridgeworker h 15 Marion 
I larris Louis 0 (Agnes C) janitor h 1202 W Vine 
I iarris Luella wid Grant, h 430 Public Square 
l larris Merrill E (Mabel E) draftsman h 204 S Gay 
1 iarris Ralph W, student, r 506 E Hamtramck 
I I arris Robert, bookkeeper r Y M C A 
1 larris Roy V, farmer, r 308 Calhoun 
HARRIS WALTER G (Elizabeth M) attorney 112 s Main h 
Campbell Flats 
l larris Willard W (G Charline) machinist h 605 \V Sugar 
I larris Wm L, r 616 E Chestnut 
l larris Wilson, carpenter, r 510 Sandusky 
I iarrison 1 lannah wid Thos, r 511 E I lamtramck 
l 1 arrison elle Mrs, h 303 S Rogers 
1 larrison Roy, machinist r 506 E Ohio Av 
llart Robert R (Alice, A) (Knox Oil Co h 601 N Gay 
1 larter Earl bus operator r 107 E Ohio Av 
1 lartley Chas D (Evelyn E) stone mason, h 2 Miami 
1 lartley Chas Jr. student, r 2 Miami 
I lartman jno R, barber. r Madison Av., S. \'. 
1 lanshorn l\lurl B, maid, r 201 1 ewark Road, S. V. 
Hartsook Wm A (Melva Jvl) mach h 112 \V Pleasant 
I larvey 11 Marshall (Amanda) laborer h 107 Chester 
1 larvey Pearl, r 107 Chester 
1 latfield Alice E wid Robert. r 906 \V Burgess 
i lat field Beecher, glassworker, r 90!) \V Burgess 
F L UMBAUGH Florence and International F urnacRKf'l'i • • GENERAL SHEET MET AL WO 
202 SOU TH CENTER STREET, MT. V ER NON, OHIO PHONE 1141 
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ALTENBURG & BLUE 
20 EAST OH IO AV., M T . V E RNO N, OHIO 
OAKLAND and PONTIAC Automobiles 
PH ON E 794 
G. M. C. Trucks 
Jlatfield Chas (Kenna) electrician, h Johnson Av., S .V. 
Hatfield Clyde (Bessie V) prop Art Barber Shop, h 906 \V Burgess 
Hatfield Cora, waitress r 906 W Burgess 
Hatfield Earl \\I (Leona E) machinist h 4 W Ames, S. \'. 
I latfield Vern, glassworker, r 906 \V Burgess 
llatfield Wm L, barber r 906 W Bmgess 
I lathaway Orio C (Lena) painter, h 118 Cliff. S. V. 
! htton Arthur R (Bessie D) painter h 1008 \\' Vine 
I :atton Donald D (Jenn ice A) painter, h 721 Yz N Main 
llatton Robert C (Dorothy C) laborer h 10 Prospect 
!:auger Donald J (llauger & Son) r 810 \\I lli!!!h 
llauger Ellis M (Dorothy M) salesman h 709 N McKenzie 
Hauger & Son (W W and D J) filling station. 208 S Mulberry 
I iauger V Roy (Lucille) laborer. h 515,Vi N Sandu~kv 
Hauger Walter \V (Bertha D) (Haug-er & Son) h 810 \V I ligh 
Hauger Wm (Sylvia) laborer h 311 \V Vine 
I laverfield Elizabeth. r 7 E Sugar 
llawk Fannie M Mrs, h 203 S Mulberry 
llawk Lewis. student. r 203 S Mulberry 
I !awke Alex E Rev (Zell ah E) rector St Paul 's Episcopal Church. h I I 7 
E Chestnut 
llawkins Edgar (Pearl) machinist h 520 Coshocton Av 
Hawkins \Vm 0 (Ida C) blacksmith. h -t07 Ne\\'ark Road. S. \ ' . 
l iaxtcn Virgil B (Ruby) insurance agent h 9020 W Sugar 
Hayden Chas D (Nancy) attorney 9 \V I Iirrh. r Centerburg, 0 
1-.!_ayes Arthur I I (M:irv R) draftsman. h 107 Potwin 
, Hayes C Austin L (Minnie M) road supervisor h I l\lcKinley. S. V. 
Haves Catherinf' L. student. r 209 E Cheslnut 
Haves Chas K <Therec:a E) machinist h 201 Walnut 
I !ayes Chas W (Loa M) ju,tice of the peace and general imurancc. 3 E 
I li!!h. 196 Granville Road. S. V. 
1 layes Clvdc \V (Pearl S) laborer. h 223 E Burgess 
Hayes Edward J. machinist. h 209 E Chestnut 
llaves Pred F. survevor. r 212 E Burness 
lla\'es Harry M ( I Jelen M) clerk. h I 13 E Sugar 
I laves I leiffi P. clerk. r 6 Roosevelt. S. V. 
I !a.ves I as F. clerk. r I 1 I Coshocton Av 
lla\·es J<atherinP 0. student. r 107 Potwin 
I 1ayes I encra. B ;\1 rs. waitress. r 38 Columbus Road. S. V. 
I l:tyes Maurice T (Mary Ellen) glassworker. h 111 Coshocton Av 
I laves M11uricP T Jr. clerk, r I I I Coshocton Av 
I laves elda I. st~1dent. r 107 Potwin 
I 1:iyes Orvel. laborer. r 7011.0 E Chestnut 
I layes Robert E. cleric r 209 E Chestnut 
llayes \Vm D ( Ida :\1) farmer h 212 E Burgess 
-------
SAPP BROS. AND COMPANY 
BUICK, MARQU ETTE, CADILL A C A ND LA SALLE AUTOMOBILES 
"EXIDE" STORAGE BATTERIES 12-14 W EST O HIO A V ., PHONE 78 
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J C PENNEY C 0 DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, READY. • TO-WEAR, SHOES ANO 
• • MT. VERNON, OHIO FURNISHINGS , 
PHONE 296 LOWEST PRICES EVERY DAY 
I laymes Frank P (Euphemia \ ') h 204 \\' \'ine 
I la\·m·s Fred I <";1rah ) bu.., dri,·er. h 211 S ,\lulberr} 
I k~td Beatrice r. r 301 S l~ogcr' 
I !cad Hziabeth \V wid Tho~. h JOI S Roger:. 
l'cad Paul T. lahorer. r 301 ~Rogers 
·'Headington Julius\\' (Jennie !\l) sign painter h z; I Newark Road, S. \'. 
I lcadington l\1 ,\\argaret wid La Grande, r 112 E Sugar 
I k<1((111gton Ralph \'. mgr Knox 5~rvice Station, r 112 l· Sug:i; 
I lcadington Rohe rt C. studcn t. r 2 51 >:c\\ ark Road. S . \'. 
I lcagrrn Fred \\' ( .\\ary F) lahorer h 109 \\ Burgess . 
I lcagrcn Harry C (B lanche ,\\) cmp B & 0, h 105 S Cathcnnr 
Ikard Geo 11 ( Daisv L) physician 309 \\' I ligh h same 
I llarn Cha.., i:. carrier P 0. r 10<1 '."..: .\\cl\:enzie 
I learn \\aq:1,arct wid \\·m 11. h 106 :--.; \\cl,cnzic 
I lcaton Paul. student nuf\.e. ,\ \t \' I l·S, r same 
HECKLER H G ( B Ellen) prop I lcckh:r Pharmacy, h 126 E flam· 
tramck 
HECKLER PHARMACY 11 G Heckler prop. 26 Public Square 
(see top lines) 
I ll·drick Allen \\. laborer. r Hi \larion 
I lcdrick \\'m 11, lahorcr. r 16 .\\arion 
I kfklringer Fred 0 (Grace I ) carpenter h 7 Cottage 
I 11-ffiwr :-\elli~. teach··r r 201 I· \ 'inc 
1 lcgucr .I no. glassworner. r 20 I~ \\' Gamhicr 
llcih llowanl 1 (.\\ildred L) la~cmr h 20-1 ,\\ aplewood ,\\' 
I leighton Conard 1, (:\nna .\\) plumber h 804 ~ .\lulbe1 ry 
I lcighton J J as (\era 11 ) inspt•ctor, h I 00 Quarry 
I kim l:tizabcth wid J N. h I S Gav 
li.ldrnhrand Arthur II !Sadil' I) ~eah IOl Coshocton,\, , h'll6N 
Catherine 
I lddenbrand .\Ltrgaret· L. clNk r 116 '\ Catherine 
I ltlton I Garfield (Sarah B) bridgeworker h 309 Ridgewood ,\v 
I knder~hott I O\\ :l\ ne \\ '. student. r 107 \\ ' Gambier 
I kndt·rsholt Lyl'll I) (S Edna) oil well driller. h 107 \V Gambier 
1 lendcr,on Delbert \\ ', draftsman r 109 r: Ohio ,\v 
I knder,on f,tt:lla \\ "id ,\ B Pi :;zs Gamhi::r .\\' 
I ll'ndcr,on Grace domestic r 306 I 1 ligh 
I ll'ndcr\on I lenr) r. r ;zs Gambier Av 
I kndersrn l\kli~s:t I: \\'id H T, h 47 Public Square 
HENDERSON N C hard\\ar~· 222 S .\lain. r :;zs Gambier /\ v 
I knd1 ick5on Almen P ( Laura B) painter h 703 E Chc\tnut 
I lendrickson .\\ilo I (Pauline I ) carpenter. h 6H ~ Sanduskr 
1 lrnegan Patrick j ( .\lan C1 retired, h 201 [ Chestnut · 
I ll·nk\ \lbert J < .\\ary C) 1anitor h 30l \\ ' Ch,stnut 
llt'nl!'Y Chas J. cnn:maker. r 30l \\' Chc~tnut 
I knley Joseph F. r 303 \\ ' Chestnut 
llrnn Fannie .\\r,, r :-\orton <; \'. 
I lt•tH\ Leonard I ( l dna .\\ ) clerk. h :--.:orton, S. \ '. 
HEPLER BYRON E ( r· ll:i B > treas I lope Engineering Co. h ;o; N 
Ga} 
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I lern Chas R (Jessie E) machinist h 660 1 Sandusky 
1 lerrcll 0 S (Grace) student nurse i\lt \ ' H-S. r same 
llcrrick Kathryn E. clerk, r 302 Greenwood Av 
Herrick Ruth U. stenographer, r 302 Greenwood A\' 
li··rrick T Ro.,alie. phcnc opr. r 301 Greenwood A\' 
Herrick \\'m \\' ( I I Luvada) glassworker h 302 Greenwood Av 
I lerrington Clyde R. laborer r 604 \V Chestnut 
I lerrington D Leroy (Nancy /\ J ) emp C-B Corp. h 303 \\' Gambier 
1 lerrington Glenn \\. r 604 \\' Chestnut 
I lerrington J no 11 ( £'.11<1 B) laborer h 604 \\' Chestnut 
HERRON AGENCY 11 B I lerron prop, real estate and insu rance, 
11 Yi Public Square 
HERRON BURTON D tLu lu A) pres The Knox County Sa\'ing:. 
Bank. h 300 E I ligh 
Hc.rron Cornelia C. social servi1 e worker. r 300 E High 
HERRON HAROLD B (Olive C) prop 1 lerron Agency, h 105 \\ ' 
Pleasant 
1 lerron I lelen J. student, r 300 E 1 ligh 
HERRON JNO ABBOTT bkpr The Knox County Savings Bani~ 
r 300 E lligh 
1 lerschler Frank 11 (Goldie G) emp C-B Corp, h 7 Elmwood .\ , . ., S. \ '. 
I 1crschlcr ll azel .\1 r:.. r 5060 . ,\\ ain 
I ler~chlcr \\'m P. plasterer. r 102 S Mul berry 
I Jersey Samuel [) (Susan f·) machinist h 715 I loward 
1 lertel Rose .\1 wid C C. hou~keeper. r 5 \\ ' 1 lamtramck 
I blep G.orgc I· cmp C-B Corp. r 510 \\ Sugar 
lkss A Belle \\id 1 ho~ J. r 104 E Burgess 
lless Earl S (Fmma) auto mach h 719 N .\\ain 
I less llenrv C ( 1-Jorcncc I)) carpenter h 90; \\' ugar 
HESS J BLAINE (Lau ra L) ''ire chief The .\\t \'ernon Tdcphone 
Co. h 506 r \'inc 
HESS REX V (Kathryn J) city editor Daily Banner r ;Jo Gambier ,\\' 
I less Robert E (jo-.t:phinc A) barber 30 Pu blic Sq. h 221 Coshocton.\\ 
I le~s Toma L studcnl. r 506 E \ ' inc 
HESS W GLENN teller The Knox County Savings Bank, h 10 ~ I· 
Burges!-. 
I less \\'alter L ( l: ffic J ) clerk. h 800 N Gay 
I hawatha Garage. \V /\hraham Smith prop, rea r 501 Coshocton Av 
HIBBETTS J CLARK <Mt Vernon Paint Co) r Brink I lavcn. Ohio 
llickerson t:verctt V (G Pern) draft::.man, h 305 Martinsburg Rd, S V 
I licks Benjamin ( I rcnc j) laborer. r - Columbus Rd., S. V. 
lligbcc Clarence S. gias~workcr r 506 Ridgewood Av 
I Iigbee 1 lenry \\' ( r=mma P) fireman h 506 Ridgewood Av 
I 1iggins Chas J. machinist r 305 . Jefferson 
I iggins Emil\· "id \\ m. h 305 , J eITerson 
Mt. Vernon Ice Delivery Co. MANuJX~TuRERs 
COAL-ELECTR IC REFR IGERATORS 4-04-406 W. Gambier St. Phone 45!1 
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C C LEITERREAL ESTATE, NOTARY PUBLIC • • FARM LOANS 
;.Od SOUTH MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 551 RED 
I ;;ggins I larold \\. ':>tudent, r 706 \\ Burgess 
I iiggins J Thomas ( ~ora 13) machinist, h 706 \\' Burgess 
I liggins ,\lartin S, mgr Lnited States Stores Co, r 305 ;-.; Jefferson 
I liggins ~ellie E. phone opr, r 305 ~ Jdkrscn 
I liggins Peter B "· ( \gnes C) molder. h -103 E Plt.!asant 
I ligg1ns \\ m 11 <Jan" \I). machinbt. h 200 \\ alnut 
I lighman Lucy .\ \\rs. r 12 \lad1-..on \\. S. \'. 
I lildcbrand I lazel I. clerk. r 201 \\ Ohio .\v 
I lildebrand I lo\\·ard 11. carrier P 0. h 201 \\'Ohio .\v 
I lildrcth Caroline wid Ceo. h 110 \\' Gambier 
I lildrcth Chas I{ ( .\1alx! \') gar<lener h 9220 \\' I ligh 
I lildreth Fred D. pipe fitter r 922' i ~\ I ligh 
I lildrerh Fred 11. laborer. r 110 \\ Gamhier 
I lildreth I larn J. fireman ~lt \' r- [) r 9220 \\ I ligh 
I lildreth I lenr-\ .\1 . (Clara S) retired h 213 E Chestnut 
I lildrcth Jessi~ B. h 112 I: Burg~ss 
I lildreth Lula C, r 213 I· Chestnut 
I lildreth ~lyrtle \', r 9220 \\' 1 ligh 
I lilc \'irgil 0 (Bertha P) prop Knox I latchcry h 9 Elizabeth 
I Ilks Jno H ( ~\ar) I ) erect engr h 897 ~ewark Road. S. \ '. 
I lill Cecelia A. r 8 >. Center Ext 
1 lill Chas C. projectionist \ ine Theatre h 102 E Sugar 
11111 Chas 11 (Ben ha .\1) prop I Iii l's Cafe. h 1050 \V I ligh 
I !ill Chas Orval (Jessie B) machinist. h 100-f. \\' Sugar 
I fi ll Daniel (Elizabeth) laborer. h 501 \\I Burgess 
I !ill Fdna .Vl. student. r 109 Franklin 
1 lill hlwin B. retired. h :;01 \\' 1 ligh 
11111llarn·C.r219 '- '\orton 
~ lill I larr~· \\', plumhl'r r iOI \\ I ligh 
I Jill Ida \\rs. r 200 \\ \'inc 
lltll Jas F, labon:r h 21() ~ J\:orton 
I lill I Dale (Adelia 11) plumber h 8 0: Center Ext 
I lill I una C wid \\'m. r IOOO \\' Sugar 
I fill Richard F. artb1 r ;01 \V I ligh 
I Jill Robert (Julia \1) laborer h 109 Franklin 
11:11 I itus C. lahorl'r r 219 '\ :\orton 
l lill \ ir.la A. domestic. r 219 ~ '\.orton 
1 lill's Cafe. C 11 11111 prop. 10:; \\ I ligh 
I li ll housc Fina ~\ \lrs, r 1000 Gambier 1\\ 
1 lill ier Della E "id G 11. h 600 r Ohio ,\ ,· ; 
I lillier J Ray (P.~arl D) laborer. h 100 ClifT. S. \ '. 
I ldlil'r Paul \\. gla,,work, r r 600 I Ohio .\ \' 
I lillier Ruth r 600 E Ohio .\\' 
I lilk·r rhos < \\innid cahmct m.1kl'r. h 204 >. Park 
HINDE-BALL MERCY HDSPITAL ~istcr ~larv Cvrilla superior 
117 E lligh, Phone 210 • • 
SEWER PIPE. BRICK w ff w - FIRE BRICK 
FLUE LINING, FIRE CLA y • • est MORTAR COLOR 
612 W . Gambier St., PHON E 314 L argest Stock Builders' Supplies in County 
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The Cotton Lumber Co. LESLIE w. coTToN, Prop. 
LUMBE R B U I L DERS' SUPPLIES, CE M ENT, LIME and PLASTER BOARD 
S24-328 SOU TH MAIN STRE ET P HON E 223 MT. VERNO N, OH IO 
I linger Elizabeth B wid E C, h 202 \V I ligh 
I linger Geo E (Dorm a I) truckd river, h 900 \V Burgess 
llinken Chas S (l\\yrtlc) Leamste r h 621 N Sandusky 
llinkcn Clarence L (Lollie .\\ ) chef. h l Sychar Re;a<l 
llinken Clay H. temptelmakcr, r 613 ~ ~andusky 
llinken Geo. laborer. r 12 Cdumbus Road. S. \·. 
llinkcn I Ienry T (Fannie F) carpenter h 613 ~ Sandusk\, 
llinken Robert 0 (l\\ innic i\1) bri<lgcworker, h 405 N Jefferson 
ll issong Alfred R (Audrey D) laborer h 30 i\lansfield J\v 
llissong Alva B (i\lartha E) carpenter h 8 Elizabeth 
Jl·,~c>ng Clarence r-. truckdriver. r 401 S I larrison 
1 li~song Clifford L. laborer, r 8 Elizabeth 
lhssong Curtis L (Oda B) crane opr, h 812 ~ Gay 
llissong Eli \V (Elizabclh) laborer h 105 ~\adison 
llissong Elmer B. rubberworker r 301 E Pleasant 
Hissong Frederick R, truckdriver r 105 i\1adison 
llissong Jennie wid \\/ R. h 4 \Varden 
I iissong Leona P. r 8 r-Jizabeth 
llissong Lillian ;\\, r 401 S I larrison 
H1s,ong ?l \ ary F \\id Ja) B. h 106 \\'Ohio .\v 
fli5song ~ewton F ( I lallie D) teamster h 401 S I larrison 
llissong Oli,·er L (i\\ artha R) laborer h 301 E Pleasant 
1 lr~song Sarah I. student. r 8 Elizabclh 
lloagland Clyde D ( l\ \ary E) lineman. h 107 \\'ilson Av 
I :oagland J as (Ruth F) labc rer h 1303 \\/ Vine 
lloar Burt, laborer. r 203 S i\\ulberrv 
lloar Dorrance A. machinist r 60 I N .\\ u lberrv 
l loar Pauline E. student. r 102 Roosevelt. S. \ '. 
I !oar Ralph ~1 (Leona \\ >' laborer h 204 S Adams 
lloar Samuel B ( i\ \ f: li1.abeth) bridgcworkcr h 13 Declev \ddition 
I Jobbs Geo 11 (Martha A) laborer h 5080 E 1 lamtramck 
llobbs i\ \ ary, r 7 E Sugar 
llobbs Sarah L wid S ~\ . h 108 E Burgess 
I lodge Mary i\l "id Da\'id. r 1008 E \'inc 
I lotf man Ciaude S. r 906 '- ~lulbern 
I lotTman f.red F ( Paulim· S) truckdri\er h C)06 >: \lulhl"rr\' 
liofTmann Albert C ( Pearl J ) st~ward RP 0 f· .. h 511 Coshoclon \v 
I iormann Christian J. foreman, h 900 Gambier Av 
I Iormann Isabelle r. bookkeeper. r 900 Gambier Av 
I lofmann Kenneth L, foreman. r 900 Gambier Av 
llofmann Llovcl F. clerk, r 900 Gambier \v 
l!o~lc C \\'ilson O\innic J) plasterer. h !headway. S. \ ' 
I lo~Je Sylvia wid \Vm, h Broadway. S. \'. 
llolcomb Jesse (Letha) l'mp C-B Corp h Del;\\\ are Av., 5. V. 
I :ollingsworth Chas (l innie A) laborer h 310 Ccoper 
FRANK G- MARDIS PIANOS PLAYER PIAN OS RECORDS • Ort hophonics Musical Merchandise 
21 PUBLIC SQUARE, MT. V E RNON, OHI O PHON E 450 RED 
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C. G. SNOW PLUMBING & HEATING CO. 
Curtis Hotel Buildlng, Mt. Vernon Ohio v PHO NE 529 BLUE 
Satisfactory, Efficient, Economical Plumbing and H eating Installations 
HOME APPLIANCE STORE George R .\\eyers mgr. clcctri•al 
appliances, 11 \\' J ligh 
HOME BUILDING & LOAN CO (THE) \\ 11 Turn~r pres. L 
·r ( romle) '-pre:.. B .\l Allen -:.cc. B [) I lerron lrca~. ; I Public S4 
I iomc for the Aged, ,\1rs I d11h Lake matron, 7 E Sugar 
HOME SHEET METAL CO (.\ L Ginn. L s Gaines. r~loyd C 
Crouther.., and E\erell Croulhers) 306 1 .! \\' \·me 
I lonnold Dora L. r 302 \\ alnut 
I ic nnold FJJa B. practical nurse. r 302 \\'alnut 
I ionnold I lcnrietta \\ ' wid Joseph h 302 \\'alnut 
I lonnold \\ m J . lahorer r H12 \\ al nut 
I iookwa\ 1-rne~t \\ (Loraine E) h ii~ N .\ lain 
I lookway I larry I) (Creta .\1) black-mi th h 603 \\ ' Sugar 
I l<x>k\\ a) Robert J, salesman. r I 0 \\ Burge~s 
I loc kway \\ m R ( \da f;) machinist, h 10 \\. Burgc-;s 
l loo\'er Perry i\l (Celestia A) carpenter h 25 .\lclick, S. \ '. 
1 loovler Hoss\\', laborer r 10 Kenron 
I lop Charley. laundry 6 Public Square. h same 
HOPE ENGINEERING CO R s Lord pres. R J Lind~ar \ .. pres. 
T B I !all ~ec. 13 J: 1 lepkr tn~as, contracting engineers, South 
\ 'crnon (set' di,·itkr) 
1 lopkin, Clinton J. lah rer h I \\ \ 0 ine 
I Jopkins hncst S ( 1.ucil le G) drafbman h 700 E \'inc 
! lopkins Geo J ,\\ , drafbman. r 6 N McArthur 
I iopkins I aura .\ l \\id Geo ,\\, h 6 N :\lcArlhur 
I lopwood I a\\ rrnce \ (Cold1c J) p.1inter h 9 Cottage 
llop\\ood :'\. rman \\ ( \ irginia C) Jinotype opr. h 501 ~ SJmlusky 
1 lnrlach ·r Carl C ( l l'da D) ncwsdt:aler h ~02 \\ ' Pleas.ml 
I lorn :\lfrt·d R ((,race D) s;1lcsman. h :;17 I Ch2s111u1 
I iorn Am•t') F I \manda r\) laborer h 303 S .\lc1'cn1ie 
1 lorn Burl. carpenter r 202 1/i S Gay 
l 1orn c~·cil J ( Ida .\) hattcril's rear 107 \\' 1 ligh, h 257 \Jcwark Rd, S \' 
I lorn Chas \·. r I 13 1~ F Burges:. 
I lorn I d11h I.. stenographer r 51-1 Gambier 1\\ 
I lorn Fmily wid Bcnj, r 231 cwark Road. ~. \ '. 
liorn Grace.\ ''id SC. h 11~,0 f. Burgess 
I I( rn Sa~ah B \\ 1d Reuben I·. h 6 I I f I Iigh 
I lorner Cirroll r-, clerk. r 37 Mansfield Av 
I lorncr Prator B (Nettie 1\1) machinist, h n \lan~ficld .\v 
I lornung \\alter \ ( :\larie t\) sabman h .mo \\' Gamhier 
I /orion I r. nk \\ (~lella) l.thorer h 208 S Git\' 
I lorton I l~rry ( Hosa E) con:makcr h 208 S Gay 
flosack I il1aheth J\. clerk, r 211 , ,\ l ain 
I Jo,ack \\,1rgueritl' L. clerk r 211 :'... \lain 
HOSACK \VM A (Lucille) sec I hl' Citi1.ens Building. Loan & Sa\ 
mgs Assn, abo attorney IO I· \ 'inc. h 212 N i\l ain 
I lotchk!s~ I \\ ' ( F\'a E) grocer I £-ran kl in. h 65 1 N Sandusky 
I lotchk1,s \lar) I flen, maid. r 1002 \\' Ch2stnut 
I lotel Curt1~ D \\ Packard prop . .\ .J Packard mgr. 12 Publi ... Square 
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FOR ECONOMICAL CHEVROLET TRANSPORTATION -
~22 W. HIGH ST. THE L-M CHEVROLET co. PHONE 222 
HOTEL OAKLAND i\lrs Cinda S Root prop 10 \\ ' I l1gh (see card) 
lloubler Claude (Loretta A) bridgeworker, r 510 E Burgess 
lloubler Eckle~ (Ethel L M) bridgeworkcr, h 323 N Norton 
llcubler llarrison N (/.cnith) laborer h 207 S Jackson 
I loubkr Lloyd E. student r 207 S Jackson 
llouck Augustus r: ( \rtic ~\) pipef1ttcr h 711 llo" anl 
I lou(k Doroth\· 0. cl. rk. r 711 I lo\\ ant 
!-IOUCK LEWIS B HON (Arla B) Judge uf the <.ou11 of .\preat .... 
oflicc 111 S i\\ain. h 107 '.': .\\ain 
1 louck Ralph , , stud::nt. r 107 N Main 
llough 1\\abel I, r 501 N J efferson 
I lough Oather, truck dri\'cr r 501 1 Jefferson 
llough \\alter B <Be~sic l ) molder, h 50 I N J efkrson 
llou\e Sarah .\ wi<l \\ m ~\. r 117 S Catherine 
I louseholdcr P~rr~. cmp \\t \' B Co, r ) I\\ C ,\ 
1 loushold::r Harry (I lclen) mar.hini,t, h 218 \\ 11 igh 
llousholdcr Ralph C (I lclcn M) tinner h 712 I loward 
HOVIS O MYRL ( ,\>\ar) F) traffic mgr I lope Engineering Co. h 305 
N Gay 
I loward Clayton K, '>lcnograpl'er r 504 I ~ Burgess 
1 lowc I lenn. r 7 \\al nut 
lfo,,e, ~\it~hell P (I oui ... a ~\) r 15 .\lan ... t1cld :\\' 
I lowlcv lhos ~\ ( .\\audc C) bridge\\orkcr h 3 l\leltzcr Court 
llubbell \\ 'm L (:'\cllic I:) laborer h 67 l\lan~field A\' 
I lucldle Frank B ( 1 nur.1 C) ( 1 luddlc & Perkins) h 201 \\' \ 'inc 
lluddle ~ Perkin~ (F B <\z B \V) shoes. 11 S Main 
I lud~on Gerald S, labor, r r 207 N Divi-;ion 
I luc~ Benj F. engr P H R. r 304 S \\c \~~hur , . 
1 luffman Thos C ( \lice \ ) .,tat engr. h 4V> ~ ,\\c h.enz1c 
I !uggin~ J c~sie. maid. r 247 :--.c" ark Road <;. \'. 
1 luggin~ Thos R (~ell ic 1 ) barber 7 L Gambier, r hcdcricktown, 0. --
THECAPITOLLOAN COMPANY 
FAMILY LOANS UP TO $300 ON PERSONAL PROPERTY 
15 WEST VINE STREET MT. VERNON PHONE 1252 
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E. B. MELENDY, Piano Tuning 
PHONE 809 ADJUSTIN G AND REPAIRING ANY PIANO OR PLAYER 
I lull Cirl I clerk r -10~ .\lapk\\ood 1\\' 
!lull Rob, 1 t S ( >.clliL Al rctin·d h IOO E Gambier 
I lubt• (;f,1dy-, 0 stcnog Blair~ Blair. r -HFi I Ohio.\\' 
I !umhtrl Burkt I (Olin: S) clerk. h -llh f Pleasant 
I lumh:rt l·kanorc ,\l, cl-rk. r IO<J \\ Pleasant 
I lumhl•rt l·lorencc S wid B F. h 202 \\' Chestnut 
I lumbcrt Pm! r: ( .\'cllie E) machinbt h fOC) \V Pleasant 
I lumbl'rt I loward F. taxi drin~r. r l()C) \\ ' Plca:-ant 
I lumbert lno 12. bookkeeper. r 109 \\ Pkasant 
I iumbcrt i{ohcrt ( h·el\'n R) clt•rk h Campb~ll Flats 
l lumbcrt Hob.rt B. :-t~dent r l()C) \\ Pleasan t 
I lumbcrt Sar.th r·. studrnt nur.'.'e r 109 \\ Pleasant 
1 lunt Corn 111 <.., (Bernice .\1) m.1ch1nbt h S .\' .\k\nhur 
I lunt I l<mard P. student r 106 '\ Gay 
I lunt Ira D. r 1 lctcl Curtis 
1 lunt Jas G Rev (Fforida P) pastor l·irsl Pr,:,byterian Church h 106 
N Gav 
I lunt Jno I ~. !>tudent. r 106 N Gav 
I funt ·Pau l in~ 1-, clerk, r 206 Cm:llOcton /w 
I lunr R Fllcn ''id \\'m, h 206 Co~hocton Av 
I lunt Hobert C. '>tudent. r 106 ~Ga\ 
I lunter f ml'r,011 :\ <L rdna) auto ·mach. h 121 Bro\rn 
1 lunll'r h"C'd ( I dna Fl ~alesman h -Hl8 Oak 
I lunter Julia L wid Beni. r 600 £· \ ine , 
I lunbbergtr ru~cnc \\' r I laze! .\1) draftsman h 22-1 .\'ewark R<l. S. \ 
1 lunhhl·rgl'r Ruh\' .\\. hcokkteper. r 224 :'\e\\ark Road. S. \ · 
I lunt•hcrn Chas r: ( .\lary R) rctirl·tl. h 607 E. Chestnut , 
I lunbht>rn Clarence 11 ( ,\l ary I:) mgr .\l erchants Delivery, h 305 :"\ 
Di' i~ion 
lluntsbcrn· <Jco II ( l{os.1 L) groct'r 102 S J efferson h 708 \\'\' inc 
I lunhhl'IT\ \\ •illl'r 11 ( L ucillc 11) clnk. h ; 32 Gambier,\\' 
l lt111,b,rgtr Geo (Ruth) teacher, h (>(H ' \\ ulherrv 
l lu1 Im\ Cha., R ( l\'a ;\\;ie) machinist h 300 .\l aplewood \v 
I lurlcl\\ Cha" \\ (Li la J) bridgcworker h 200 ,\l aplewood \ v 
I lur low I-th ·I D. r 200 .\laplt>\\ood \, 
1 lurlm\ I Hu-,•l·ll < '\ .\delia) bridgcworkl:r h 20:; .\l aplcwood .\ v 
I lurlm\ \\ m R (<;, Irene) machinist, h 32 ,\larion 
l lurps Cha" \\ ( l'dith 11 ) electrician, h ~ ,\darmon. S. \ '. 
1 lutchi..,on 011\l' \. phone operator. r 1112 \\ ' Chestnut 
I lutchi..,on On ill, K. labore r. r 1112 \\ ' Chc!>tnut 
I lutd1!son \\ 'm I\ ( \\'ili a A) bookkl·crer, h 70 i E I ligh 
I lu1ch1:.on \\ m S (~el li :: ,\1 ) emp C-B Corp. h 1112 \\' Chc~tnut 
11) all Bunr.111 J < Bc..,"ic .\\ ) radio dl'ak·r. h 202 S Rogers 
I lyalt Ja's"c .\l ( f·tta C) laborer. h 104 '-.: Center 
I lyatl Lake B ( \lar) A) carpenter h 110 \\ Chc:..tnut 
I lyatt Orie\• ·1 bndgtworker. r 60i \\ Gambier 
1 lyatt H;1lph C. hattl'r) repairman, r llH '\ Ccnt~r 
I lyatt Hobt•r t 11 f \ crdit L) retired h 200 ~ Rogers 
I lyde /ora B ''id hed f,, dressmaker r I IC) \\click, S. \'. 
I !yman Clar;t "id \\a\. r 100 r Ohio \,· 
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MILLER & 0' BRYAN PHONE371 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS - INV AUD COACH SERVICE 
108 NORTH M AI N ST R E ET MT. VERNON, OHIO 
I lywarden Albert (Florence) laborer h 3 Thistle Road 
llywarden Dorothy M., r 11 Prospect 
I lywarden I lelen L, r 11 Prospect 
l lywarden Juanita, r 3 Thistle Road 
I lywarden Levi (Bertha) laborer h 11 Prospect 
IAMS CHAS C editor The Republican-News, h 300 E Gambier 
Iden Louise J, student, r 1003 Mulberry 
Iden Raymond J (Jeannetta C) prop Universal Typewriter Exchange 
h 1003 l Mulberry 
Ireland Levi, carpenter, r 3 N \Vest 
hine Addie, r 20 W Gambier 
1 rvine Bessie Mrs. domestic r 307 N \Vest 
Irvine Ernest J (Mildred L) emp C·B Corp, h 15 Marion 
Irvine Plora B, h 20 \V Gambier 
Irvine Karl i (Dortha 0) foreman h 504 E Ohio Av 
Irvine Leon, r 307 West 
Irvine .Mary E wid W D, h 707 \V Vine 
Irvine Milan, retired r 20 \V Gambier 
ltvine Robert D (Sara A) clerk, h 706 \V Gambier 
l,·vine Robert P (Verna C) foreman h 610 E Chestnut 
Irvine Thos, teamster, h 9 Oberlin 
Irving J Ernest (. cllie C) draftsman h 1010 \V Chestnut 
Israel Ada J wid jas, h 105 E Gambier 
Israel George (Helen S) treas Jones Construction Co, h 107 E Gambier 
Italiano Anthony, student r - Columbus Road, S. V. 
Italiano Frank, student, r - Columbus Road, S. V. 
l1aliano Jno, laborer, r - Columbus Road, S. V. 
ltaliano Joseph ( J\fary) glassworker ~h - Columbus Road. S. V. 
JACK AND FRED GARAGE (J R ~lorgan and r:red Emlich) 13 
\V Ohio Av (see page 4) 
Jackson Anna wid Hezekiah. h 20 I Calhoun 
Jackson Archie R, clerk, r 90 1 \V 1 ligh 
Jackson Bessie L, bookkeeper, h 801 \V Vine 
Jackson Carroll R (Katherine G) hatchery rear 105 Penn r\v .. h 11 :~ 
E Gambier 
Jackson Chas A (Sarah C) laborer h 20 Cottage 
Jackson Chas G. student. r 118 E Gambier 
Jackson Charlotte 11. r 202 E Burgess 
J«ckson Cooper C (Josephine) 'truckdriver, h 208 \V Cunis 
J~ckson Frank, laborer, r 110 \V Pleasant 
J;,ckson Garland, laborer. r 110 \V Pleasant 
Jackson Geo 11 (N Belle) h 116 E Lamartine 
J •. ckson I lenry \V (I~ u th) bridgcworker h 1 Deeley AJJition 
Jackson J Raymond, student, r 901 \\' I ligh 
Jackson jas R. l:ibor:!r. h Madison Av. , S. \". 
Jackson ~\ Elizabeth, student, r 118 E Gambier 
SEND IT TO BAIR'S Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co. 
PHONE 836 RED 18 PUBLIC SQUARE 
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CITY DRY CLE ANERS 
CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING AND REPAIRING 
203 WEST HIGH STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1017 BLACK 
J:tckson .\1aria .\1rs. r 7 E Sugar 
Jack\on .\larietta .\lrs. h 901 \\ I ligh 
Jackson .\lar) \ \\td D D. r 603 E Ohio Av 
j :.cbon ,\ l ary L ''id \\ ' m I·. m.usic teacher h 004 ~ Ga) 
j.tckson J\1elvina R wid C B, r 118 E Gambier 
Jackson Mollie \ ', seamstress, r .\ladison Av .. S. \'. 
Jackson Oren B (Bel le K) laborer h 5 !:>pruce. S. \'. 
J.1ckson Sarah J .\lrs, domestic r 1013 \\ Chestnut 
Jacobs Edwin .\ (Ocie L) pattcrnmaker. h 640 ~Sandusky 
J.tcobs Elmer f: (Effie .\l) carpenter h 206 F Burgess 
j :1cobs Eunice wid Leonard r ·~ Greer 
J accbs Floyd E (Geneva F) cmp Chapman-Stein Co, h 3 E 1 ligh 
Jacobs Frank I· (llenrietta) plasterer h 7;/i ~ .\lain 
Jacobs Fred I I ( LuJora A) clerk. h 720 l - \'ine 
Jacobs I lelen L. studenf, r 305 Coshocton Av 
Jacobs j Clyd(! (jc:-sie 1-1) painter h JO; Coshocton Av 
.I acobs J I larry. laborer. h 12 Sychar R< ad 
Jacobs \'irgil f:, bwkkeepcr, r 720 E \'inc 
J;tcohs \\ 'm ~(Dorothy J) machinist. h 17 Oberlin 
J ;;cquct Fcrnand J (Helen C) glassworkcr h 70 I \\' Chc::.tnut 
.i .tcquct Flora Z "id \' T. h 6 Ridgewood J\ v 
J acquct Oscar ( Ucanor E) glassworker h Crystal Av., S. V . 
.J·1dwin Edgar B. glassworkcr r I 16 E Gamh1cr 
J ·1dwin I larrict J \\id J no E. h 116 E Gamhier 
J.tmcs .\lildred ,\l, clerk. r 910 \\' High 
j.1mison Clarenci.: \\' ( .\\argarct £::) painter contr h I07 I· Sugar 
Jamison ELhel V. stencgraphcr, r I 07 E Sugar 
Jamison Margaret L. student. r 107 E Sugar 
.I amil>on Pauline M. bookkeeper Daily Banner. r 107 I: Sugar 
J ~t) Rose K ~\rs, nurse. r 306 N Gay 
jeffncs Alonzo 11 ( ,\lamie D) salesman h 919 \\ I ligh 
jlnkins lloy II (l.ul'!la :'II) \<th ( man h 115 ~pruce, ~- \'. 
Jt:nkins Levi (Clam) emp; C·B Corp, h 80~ \\ Burgess 
Jenkins Mary wid Nathapil'I. h I E Pleasam 
knkins :--;cllil' .\ \ wid D L. h 117 ~ ~lcl\l'n11<.> 
:Jennings Delmer (Iola .\1) \\cldl'r h 11 \\ Gambier 
j,·nntngs 1 larold R. labonr, r 11 \\' Gambier 
JENNINGS HENRY S sec and Lrcas I he Knox County ,\lutuJI 
Insurance Co, h 109 E Gambier 
.knnings Mar) I· "id I lenry S. r 109 r: Gambier 
Jt·nnings Price, laborer h 219 \\ High 
J~nmngs Robert. student, r I dge,,ood Hoad 
Jennings Sidney J (A Della) clccL welder. h 112 r. Pleasant 
JENNINGS WILFRED B (Oli ve J\\) sa les mgr I lope Enginccrin t; 
Co. h Edgewood Road 
Jes:-up .\liles 11 (I ,.a l:) lahorcr h 903 \\' Burgess 
Jt•ssup \\ m J B ( \udrey 11 ) police .\It \ P D. h 60-P i \\ I ligh 
jl·wcll Alta I. \\Id \\ iley 11. h 61 I E \ 'inc 
Jewell Chas C (Veronica C) ckrk. h 1002 \\' Vine 
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LORD-KELLY AUTO CO. 
STUDt.HAJiliR, £R~K1NE and PACKARD Sales ond Service 
~llh).:U i:.vu·1 H i'Yl>-111'1 l:> 1 ., 1\.11. Vl:.Hl'IUN, OH1v l"'HV1'll:. ~HS 
JEWELL ICE CREAM AND MILK CO creamery butter, ice 
cream .mo m11K, Y 1'\ ~anuusky (.sec bouom lines) 
JEWELL INSURANCE AGENCY J no Jewell prop, 3 E l ligh 
Jtwcll Isabelle, student, r 018 c 1 ligh 
JEWELL JNO (Amelia E) prop Jewell Insurance :\gcncy, h 10-t \\ 
t'1easant 
JEWELL PEARL G (Ota ~l) prop Llm\\O<XI Grocer} h 11 Granville 
l{oad, ::,. \. 
)EWELL RALPH M (Alice J) (Jewell Ice Cream and 1\\ilk Co) h 
618 E I ligh 
,Jewell Samuel S (Mac l:) \\'elder, h 610 E Ohio :\v 
J~wcll \\'alter 11 P\atilda B) salesman h (>11 [: \ 'in.: 
johns Bernard truckdrivcr r 116 Spruce, !:>. \ . 
John~on Adella R, r 703 E I ligh 
John~on ,\ rthur £:., gla~:.workcr r 510 \\ Gambier 
JOHNSON CHAS L (Arminda A) printer 9 E 1 ligh, h 25 1\bn 5· 
l1eld l~oad 
John~on Conard I<, clerk, r 112 S Catherine 
Johnson Daniel G, student, r 305 S J\\cKen1ic 
j-:ihn\on l:dith ~1. student, r 105 ~ Park 
John~on l:mmett A. mgr Point l:lmwood 5cn ice Station, h '\c\\ ark 
Road beyond limits 
Johnson Eva L wid I.:llis, r 96 Columbus Road, S. \ '. 
Johnson F M, sales cngr The Chapman-Stein Co, r Old Delaware RJ 
Johnson Frank M (A lta 11 ) tool inspector h 806 \V 1 ligh 
Johnson Fred (Nannie A) salesman h 112 S Catherine 
Johnson Grc.\'er C ( Bessie ~ \ ) bridgeworker h I 03 Chester 
Johnson I larold C, student. r 105 0: Park 
JOHNSON HARRY B (Alice .\\) prop Johnson 1 lotd, h same 
Johnson I larry 1 ( I Pearle) conductor P R R. h 305 ~ \\c 1\cnlic 
Johnson I lenry C, stenographer, r 601 I.:. Chestnut 
JOHNSON HOTEL t larry B John:-.on prop, 31-+ S ~lain 
Johnson Jesse 1 • bridgeworker r 903 Gambier Av 
Johnson Legrand ~1 (Anna 1\\) truckdri\'cr, h 110 \\ ' Chc~lnut 
John~n Lottie L wid 11 C. h 105 >: Park 
Johnson Lucy J ''id J \\ii son h 717 I· \'inc 
!t-.hmo.1 ~\;tn· 1-. r 11..J. I \m~·, ~ . \ . 
Johnson Olive B Mrs, r 11 !Yz S Main 
Johnson Philt:tta J wid Aky h ZO.+ \\'ooster t\ v 
l11hnson Samuel C (I va \ ) fc'"t•m;in h 601 I: Chestnut 
Johnson Sarah E wid R W, h 719 E Vine 
JOHNSON STANLEY E (Dorothy S) asst s:ib mg1 Thl' Cooper 
Bessemer Corp. h ()(.)5 -..: Gay 
Johnson \\ m E. draftsm.111 r 806 \\' 1 ligh 
Johnson \vilson F, clerk, r 112 S Catherine 
V V I ' s . St t• KNOX GAS, OIL an a ey S erv1ce a }Qll and GREASES 
TIRES. ACCESSORIES. CIGARETTES, TOBACCO 
501 COSHOCTON AVENUE, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1317 
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MAIN TIRE STORE 
TIRES TUBES ACCESSOR1ES, RADIOS, BATTERIES, 
:,:;i4 S. M~in St., Mt. Vernon, Oh to _Y._ULCANJZING ~ONE l2ll 
Johnston Frances L, r 5 I histle Road 
Johnston I Jarry (Colletta) laborer h 5 Thistle Road 
Johnston Philip laborer r 5 I histlc Road 
jolly Le\\ i::., laborer. r 28 Delno, S. \'. 
Jon.:s \dam I· (I lat.el C: laborer h 109 Penn.\\ 
Junes Allen, clerk. r 116 :'\ ,\lcKen,dc 
Jc ncs Chas L (Ruth) carpenter r 1 lotel Oakland 
Jones Clifford D (.\laL C) foreman h 620 ;-... Sandusk) 
Jones Cora G. practical nurse. r 806 [· \'ine 
Jones Dana\\ <Gt>rtrude I·) laborer h 206 E Pleasant , 
JONES DEA H ( .\lary) traffic mgr 1 he Cooper-Bessemer Corp) 
hlgewood Ho.id 
Jones l mma I. \\id .\ B. h 500 0 Gay 
Jones I:\elyn L. stenographer, r 702 Gambier /w 
Junes hank \ (Lucille C) foreman h I03 Oak 
Junes Geo 11 ( .\lar) R) l'l'al estate 107 \\' I ligh, h 12 \\' Chc~tnut 
Jones Geo 11 Jr. stmknt. r 12 \\ Chc~tnut 
Jones 1 larry, laborer. r 207 E Ohio,\, 
Jones I lester C. asst purcht1sing agent The C·B Corp. r 309 Coshcx:ton.\i 
J1 nes I lucie \. stenographer r 208 I: Burgess 
Jones J i\ebon. student. r 702 Gambier Av 
Jones Ja' l\l (\'iolet r:) retired. h 715 ~ .\l .1in 
j ones J as T (Lou i)>a) gasworkcr. h 26 Belmont Av 
JONES JAS W (Lotta J\1) chief acct The Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co 
h 702 Gambier ,\ v 
Jones Jennie \\id Thos G, r 206 Coshocton /\v 
Junes L \'irgil. r 500 \\' I ligh 
Jones Ln\ is \\ ( Elizabeth ~ l) haydealcr h :;oo \\' 11 igh 
Junes Lou B wid Prank. h 8 \\' Chestnut 
Jones .\l argaret E. r 110 '.'\ .\lain. 
Jones ,\\ ildrcd '-· stcnograrher. r 702 Gambier Av 
Jone 0:eta ,\ \ , r 121 I· Chestnut 
Jonts Robert C (Artie .\l) grocer 606 I· Chestnut. h 309 Co~hocton .\i· 
JONES RUDOLPH L <Cynthia A) ma\ or h 403 f l ligh 
Jones Hussell I{. clerk. The P P G Co, r 702 Gambier A\ 
Jom·s Troy (I mma B) cmp C-B Corp. h 606 E Chestnut 
Jones \'ictor \ . clerk r 500 \\' I ligh 
J1 ncs \\ .1ltcr Cl 1llie D) molder h 208 \\'alnut 
JONES .WM R (Della .\1) mgr .\It \ ernon Dr) Goods Co. h 110 :\ 
.\ 1 a111 
Jnrdan \ 1rgini.1. rhone opr r 7 Greer 
Jori" Arknc. "tudent. r ..Jl) Columbus Road. S. \. 
J< 1rb Cami I (Paula ,\\) glasscutter. h 49 Columbus Road, S. V. 
Joris Rene ( l ll' len ,\1) glasscuttcr r ..J9 Columbus Road. S. \ ". 
Judv llarrison (Ann.1 B) laborer. h 121..J \\'Gambier 
Jud~ llo~\<trtl I <Ro::.e B) taxi 36 Public Sq. h 203 Coshocton Av 
Jupiter I rank I I. lruckdri,er r 30 '.°\c\\ Gambier Road 
J up1ter Sarah J ''id \\'m r, h 30 ~ew Gambier Road 
Justice \\ m ,\l e (C \ inlet) machinist. h 209 Gret•nwood .\ v 
Kahrl r \\'m. auto sale:.m~m. r Oakland Ter race 
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LA FEVER & MORTON 
lJODGE BRO fHt:R~ and PLY MOUTH Sales and ~ervice 
~16·218 WEST HIGH STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO P H ON E 1010 
KAHRL FRED W (J\\argarct A) general insurance and real estate 
7 \V Vine, h Oakland Terrace, office phone 1139, residence phone 
I 189 (see top lines) 
l\ahrl George .\\, student, r Oakland Terrace 
Kahrl Keith Allin, student, r Oakland Terrace 
Kaiser Amanda B wid Justus, r Miller Av., S. V. 
l\aist:r Anna, student nur:.e J\lt V H·S, r same 
l\aiser Cecilia \', r 609 \\ Gambier 
l\a1ser Chas, laborer, r 105 '.\\onroe 
haber Frank, gardener, h 609 \V Gambier 
1,aiser Frank J Jr, laborer r 609 W Gambier 
hakalecik Simone .\\rs, waitrc\s, r Crystal J\v., S. V. 
KAPAROS NICK (Areti) (American Beauty Shop) h 206 W Gam-
bier 
happeler Free.I (Amelia .\\) moIJer h 303 Locust 
1,aser Chas E. glassworker r Crystal Av., S. \'. 
1\aser J no R. r Crystal Av., S. V. 
haser \\'m E ( 1\\ \'elma) glassworker h Crystal Av., S. Y. 
KATHARY DENVER L (Lutie E) (Critchfield & Kathray) h 300 
Lccust 
l\atris \\'m (Jane) clerk, h 10-l S Sandusky 
Kauffman David I I (Dora) track supervisor P R R, h 206 E Sugar 
l\aufTman 1vlary A, saleslady r 206 E Sugar 
I\ ear Floyd G ( Horence R) meter supt 0 P Co, h 707 Gambier Av 
l\earm Ethel .\\ clerk. r 21 UiIT. S. \ '. 
l\earns Jno \\ ' (I lalel L) bridgcworker. h 30-l \\'alnut 
Kearns Leamon E (Alice l\\) drayman h 21 Cliff, S. V. 
l\t.:arns \V Albert. r 21 Cliff, S. Y. 
1,easling \\'m C ( .\layme 11) molder, h 90 Quarry 
1,cefe Katherine. r 5 Coshocton ,\ v 
KLefer Fred J. mcab 1-l E Gambier. hide,.., fur and wool r..!ar 14 E Gam-
bier, r 103 S Gay 
l<ccn,an Frank \V (l\\artha M) blacksmith 312 S .\lulbcrry, h Freder-
icktown, Ohio 
1\cigley Cha~ B (Bessie ,\\) ~alesman. h 7 \\' Lamartine 
l~cigley .\\ellic. h 649 :-..; Sandu!>k)' 
l\m f·mma L. r ;01 ~ ,\\a111 
f,c1s :-\orman D. student, r 501 N i\\ain 
l\eb \\'m D (1\lma S) mcch cngr, h 501 N Main 
KEISF.R DAN'L W (Sadie ~1) prop knox Feed Shoppe. h 5 Mans-
field Av 
Keiser Leo S. cmp C·B Corp, h 709 \\' Gambier 
l\eber .\lary ·1 "id \\ m S. r 709 \\' Gambier 
kciscr Opal ~I. student, r 5 ,\\ansficld Av 
Kelley Beu lah I·. student. r 508 E Ohio Av 
THE MT. VERNON FARMERS' EXCHANGE CO. 
Dealers in FLOUR, HAY, GRAIN, FEED, FERTILIZER, TILE, FENCE, COAL 
PHONE 372 509 WEST VINE STREET 
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L 'D St USENYAL orey s rug ore TOILET ARTICLES 
PHON4 413 115 SuUTH MAIN STREET, MT, VERNON, OHIO 
Kelley Chas L ( .\\ae E) truckdriver. h 10 Kenyon 
1-:ellcv !·ranees E wid \\'m, h 805 \\ Gambier 
h.elle)· Fred j, r 100 S Gay 
kelley j no A (Elizabeth) laborer h 31 I N Norton 
Kelley Leona i\, laundress r 805 \\' Gambier 
l\.elley Lovina E wid j A, h 100 S Gay 
'\elley Michael E (Dora D) laborer h 16 .\1iami 
KELLS LE ROY (Ruth E) chief engr The Chapman-Stein Co. h 
504 F Chestnut 
KELLY CHAS R (Alice I) sales mgr Lord-l<elly .\uto Co, h 20; S 
j .tck~on 
".elly Fred 11 mgr .\lr \'ernon Business College r 100 S G:iy 
kdly Ceo B. drafbman, r 4J0 Public Square 
l<elly J no J, laborer, h 408 Oak 
J\ell)• jno L. r 214 W Curtis 
h.clly I .awn:mce J, laborer h 50; \\ ' Gambier 
helly Leonard 11 (Arl ine F) postmastt:!r h 708 Gambier Av 
l<clly 1\bry A. h 619 W Gambier 
l\.elly \\ary L. domestic, r 214 \\' Curtis 
Kelly Robert J, printer Daily Banner, r 505 \\ ' Gambier 
l\ell) Sue B wid I lugh, h 430 Public Square 
Kelly 1'110~ G (I larriet S) retired h 709 \\ I ligh 
KELSER-DOWDS CO (THE) A A Dowds pres, .\\rs \ D DcwJ, 
v·prcs. F E Laukhuff, sec, S G Dowds treas. "holes:ilc gr<Km 
400 S Main 
h'.t:!lser Philip S (Jessie B) com trav, r Madison Av., S. \ '. 
1\emmer Donald J (Z Gaye) foreman h 1301 Y2 W Vine 
KEMPTON LAWRENCE R <Martha \\") 2nd v·pres The Kno' 
Savings & Loan Ass'n, h 201 N Park 
'"cmpton Stanley P ( J\ \ary E) trucking contr h 14 Prospect 
KENNEDY BROS W 11 l<enncd) prop (Graham-Paige Car~ and 
lntcrnat1onal Trucks) 221 \V I ligh 
henncd) Claytcn \' (Barbara C) bridgcworker h 300 Cosh()(ton ,\\ 
1\:cnnedy J no. laborer, h 803 E Burgess 
l\cnnedy M l:lizabeth, r 506 E 1 ligh 
KENNEDY WM H (Lela 1\\ ) prop Kennedy Bros, h 506 f· l ligh 
Kent Calvin \\', '>tudent, r 300 W Gambier 
1-.:cnt Robert r: (I< Mabel) cmp C·B Corp, h 300 W Gambier 
Kenwcll Hobert L. truckclriver r 105 Martinsburg Road, S. V. 
!\enwell Wm 11 (E laine C) veterinarian, h 105 ,'\\artinsburg Rd S \' 
l<epple Robert L (Carolyn) tinner, h 613 E \ 'ine 
h.crnan Jno. laborer, r 3060 S .\lain 
l\.erin Jno. h 506 N Harrison 
Kerin Jno J (Katharine A) molder. h 200 Greenwood Av 
l"crin Lawrence G. molder r 506 :--: I larrison 
Kerin Thos C. molder. r 506 N I larrison 
l\crr Bettie B, reporteJ Daily Banner, r 7 Sychar Road 
l<err Chas C, R 0 \:arrier P 0, h 7 Sychar Road 
Kerr Clarence A (Moreah) butcher. h IB Granville Road, S. V. 
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F. W. KAHAL H. L. WARD 
FRED 'W. KAHRL Real Estate 
7 WEST VINE STRE ET M T . VERNON, OH IO PHONE 1139 
l\crr l:lla ~ wid )no L. r 490 Columbus Road, S. \ . 
1,err Jenn ie 1:, h ; 09 L: Chestnut 
1,err Robert B ( B'ftty ) clerk, r 7 Sychar Road 
l\.,,.rst Ellen R, asst Dr B C Deeley, r 14,Yi ?l \ arion 
1,mt Otto R (Lillie) blacksmith h 140 .\\arion 
hessler Albert ~ (Frances C) foreman, h 12 L Chestnut 
hester Jessie J wid \'augh n, r 109 l: Garnb1er 
Keyes Bertha A Mrs, wa itress. h 106 \V Gambier 
l\eys Eliza, h 217 E Chesnrnt 
KEYS GEO B (Adah ~ \ ) barber 134 S .\\.iin, h 604 I· Chc:.tnut 
Kidney I larold, laborer, r 20 I Chest~r 
l\idwell Frank. E, laborer, h 710 E Penn i\v 
1\ieffer A Ceceli a. student. r ;04 I· I larntramck 
l\ieffer Ellen F wid Geo. h ;04 I: I larntramck 
J, ilduff .\\ ary. seamstress. h 612 Gambier /\\' 
h ile Lawrence R (Rowena B) gas driller h 107 \\'oo:-.tcr Av 
l\ilius Rosamond A, wa itress, r 303 Chester 
KILKENNEY CHAS A ( Irma B) < Kilkcnncy & Rinehart) h 109 
\\' \ 'inc 
l\ilkenney Ella N. clerk, r 805 \\ Chestnut 
l, ilkenney J\ larga rct R, h 805 \\ ' c :heslnul 
KILKENNEY & RINEHART <CA anti J J) clothing and furnish· 
ings. 101 S ~\ ain (see card) 
.; .. : ... : .. : .. : .. : .. :-:-: .. :-:-:-:-: .. : .. :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:··:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:· x ~ 
I A 
jlj KILKENNY & RINEHART ~~~ 
A y 
:l: "A GOOD STORE IN A GOOD TOWN" :~: 
A y 
;!: Clothing, Hats and Furnishings :~: 
A y 
:!: Men, for Young Men and Boys :~: 
A y A y ·l· CORNER MAIN AND VINE STREET S MT. VERNON, OHIO :S: 
v A 
·: .. :-: .. : .. : .. :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: .. :-:-:-: ... :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:· 
l\ilkenny jno L (;\ \abet) machinbt, h 71~ :"'\ .\lain 
J,ime Fanny I· wid Geo 13, r 28 New Gambier Road 
Kinard Letha R. nurse r 704 N J\1ain 
1\ing Angus E (Garnett) athletic coach. h 107 ~ Catherine 
hing Arthur I· (S) bi l ) ~l'C and trc.1~ I he Ohio Conference of~[) 1\, 11 
Academia, Ohio 
l\ing Chas E (A lice F) erecting engr, h 907 \V Chestnut 
KING EARL (Glada) prop s & s Root Beer Co, h <>02 1:: Ohio Av 
Jewell Ice Cream and Milk Co 
ICE CREAM - MILK - CREAMERY BUTTER 
PHONE 24 AND 25 9 NORT H SANDUSKY ST., MT. VERNON, OHIO 
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FERRELL FURNITURE CO. Furniture 
Successors to "Hoover-Howland::;" R g St 
131-133 S. Main Street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio PHONE 174 u s oves 
King Eli..:a C, art teacher, r 712 ~ .Main 
King Frances 1\ \, slu<.lent, r 201 5 Rogers . 
J·,ing Jackson 1\ (Rose D) machinist, h 306 Comprom1~c 
h.ing Jno P, boilermaker, hr 27 Adamson, 5. \'. 
l\.ing Jo::.eph \\ '(Rose ~l) mach, h 201 S l~ogcr'.> 
1-.:ing ~lary :\ \\id Albert, r 119 .'.\ ,\\cl\.enzic 
l<ing Mary ,\le C wid Geo A. r 712 N ,'\lain 
l\.ing 0 Preston (Bessie L) welder h 302 E Pleasant 
J<ing R hanci:. (E Josephine) draft:.-man h 803 I\ Ga} 
King Thos. retired. r 20 I S Rogers 
1'innard Clarence D ( Iva C) plasterer h Deeley Addition 
Kinnard Donald I<, laborer, r Deeley Addition • 
Kinnard Emma B \\id \\ m S, housekeeper. r 83 Columbus RJ., S. \. 
Kinnard Joseph L, truckdri\er, r 83 Columbus Road, 5. \ '. 
Kinney Anna L wid \\'alter T. h 1360 S ,\lain 
l\.inney J ennie \\id Geo \\. r 6; I E I IO\\ ard . 
KINNEY M CURTIS (I rcne T) v-pres and treas The J S l~ rngwalt 
Co, h 224 Co::.hocton A\ 
Kinney J\.lary C, student r 136,Yi S Main 
Kin~ey Geo 1\ \ (Martha 8) clerk. h 527 Gambier ,\v 
l\irby Ernest, molder r 1001 \\' Gambier 
Kirby Francis J (Florence M) core maker h I 00 I \\' Gambier 
Kirby Frank E (Lyda) pre~ and Lreas, The Frank E Kirb) Co. h 401 
N Main 
l\irby Frank E Co (The) F E l<irpy pres and treas. J A Lamson \ 'P!e', 
T E Auskings sec, wall paper, china, glassware. linoleum. p:un1' 
and house furnishings. 107 S Main 
Kirby Jarvis L. molder. r 1001 \\' Gambier 
h.irby Ruth Irene. student. r 401 N lv1ain 
Kirk Eva E. h 105 N Gay 
hirks \\' Ivan ( Iva 0) laborer h Smith, S. V. 
l..:irtley Donnas R. laborer, r 114 Cliff. S. V. 
Kirtley 1 larry C (Flossie ~l) laborer h 114 Cliff. S. \'. 
Kirtley Jno 0, laborer r 114 ClifT, S. \!. 
Kistler Martha. student nur-;c Mt \' I l·S. r same 
Kitchingman A R, emp C-B Corp, r Y 1\\ C A 
Klein l lelen M. stutlt•nt, r 1206 \V Vine 
Klein :-..licholas \ ( ~\ Grace) glassworkcr h 1206 \\" ~inc 
Klein Thos J (Cora I·) clerk, h 506 N Catherine 
Klein Thos . glassworker, r 506 N Catherine 
Kleiner Chas (Margaret R) clerk. h 606 E Ohio Av 
l~le~ner Chas L (:Ylay F) glassworker h 5 Deeley Addi1ion 
l·dc1ner I lclen Grace. stenographer. r 606 F Ohio -\v 
klc111er \\'111 Bertrand (l\1ildred 0) machin i~t. h 27 E Gambier 
h.:li.nc Chas E. laborer. r 111 I N ,\\ ulbern· 
•Kime Jno (Catherine) retired h 1114 , ~\ ulbcrry 
F L UMBAUGH F lo rPnre " Tld lntPrnqtjonAI F,,..n,.r••K • • GENERAL SHEET METAL WOR 
~02 SOUTH CENTER STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1141 
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ALTENBURG & BLUE 
20 EAST OHIO AV., MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 794 
OAKLAND and PONTIAC Automobiles G. M. C. Trucks 
~~~~~~~~~.......:;:....:__:.:..::..:....--=-::........::.-=-=-== 
!\.line 0 Lloyd (Lulu B) carpenter. h 8 Belmont Av 
I\ line \\ ' Delmer (Eunice C) tinner, h 206 E Ohio Av 
l\lotz Lucy.\ \ wid .Jaccb r 7 E Sugar 
l\ntcht Bertha B. '>tudent. r 209 S Park 
KNECHT-FEENEY ELECTRIC CO (George Knecht and c A 
hene)) electrical contractor:, and dealers, 6 S ;\lain 
KNECHT GEORGE (Je:,:,ie 0) ( 1...:necht·Feeney Electric Co) h 20') 
S Park 
l\necht Geo I- Jr. clerk, r 209 S Park 
l\necht .\largucrite P. clerk, r 209 S Park 
hnepper C Albert ( i)ecilva T) draftsman h 512 Gambier Av 
KNERR CECILE (S Luciile) (l<nerr-Condon Co) h ;12 E Burges' 
l\nerr Chas E (Laura~ \ ) R ~\ C. h 119 E Curtis 
KNERR-CONDON CO (Ceci l E Knerr and c E Condon) (Durant 
and Nash Sales and Service) 103 \V Gambier 
hnerr E Clair, r 11 9 E Curtb 
Knierim Magdalena, student nurse Mt \' 11 -S, r same 
l\nights of Columbus Lodge Rooms, First atl Bank Bldg 
l\nights of Pythias l la ll. 90 \\I Gambier 
1\noderer Frances B. '>ludenl. r 1100 1 J\lu lberry 
hnopfel Arnold, laborer. h 600 Columbus Road, S. \ '. 
l\nox County Agricultural Society, L R Kempton sec, 2;0 Public Sq 
KNOX COUNTY AUTOMOBILE CLUB C F Allerding sec, I 
Public Square 
KNOX COUNTY BOARD OF ELECTIONS s R Gotshall 
chief clerk. headquarters 2 1 2 ~ ~lain 
hnox Countv Board of l leallh . Dr 11 \\ ' Blair commis"ioner. 6 I: \'inc 
hnox Count~ Ch.1pter .\merican Red Cro:.-s . .\lice Patter:.on home -.er-
' ice '>l'C. \[r~ 1 hcodo.,ia \\ ardell Red Cross nur::.c. ~lemorial Bldg 
KNOX COUNTY COURT HOUSE E 1 ligh beyond Gay 
1,nox County Farm Bureau. S L ,\ndcr"on county extension agent. Geo 
G Everhart count) club agent, E B Tucker service mgr. 2;0 
Public Square 
KNOX COUNTY JAIL 1 loy C Lynde sheriff, 116 E Che~tnut 
l\nox County l\lcmorial Building.\\' \V Stn.~ford custodian. 112 E I ligh 
l\nox County J\.lerchants Credit and Adjustment Co. J F \\'m Stamm 
prop. 406 E 11 igh 
KNOX COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO (THE) 
B f\1 Allen pres, I I S Jennings sec and treas, Clara L McCarthy 
asst sec. fire insurance 108 E I ligh 
KNOX COUNTY SAVINGS BANK (THE) B D I lcrron pre.,, 
11 S \\'orkman v·prc:.-. R C Baker cashier. 23-2-1-2; Public Square 
( "ec front cover) 
!\nox County Supt of School-. Office. J 11 Grov~ supt. 6 E \ 'inc 
l\nox Earl, gl:mworker. r 72; r= \'ine 
SAPP BROS~AND COMPANY 
BUICK, MARQU ETTE, CA DILLAC AND LA SALLE AUTOMOBILES 
'"EXIDE" ST ORAGE BATTERIES 12-14 WEST OHIO AV., PHONE 78 
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f. C. PENNEY CO. 
MT. VERNON, OHIO 
PHONE 296 
THE HOME OF VALUES. 
Wise Shoppers Shop at The J. C.Pt~ 
ney Company Store Because Re1 
Vaules are Always at Home Hen. 
KNOX FEED SHOPPE O \\ h.eiser prop. 314 \\ \ 'ine (~ce pg !J 
hno;.,. frieda I. stenographer, r 725 f· \'ine 
hnox Gladys S. asst Dr Geo [) Arndt, r 611 ' \' Gambier 
hnox Gram ilk ( ;"\,~trK) l · ) glass\\<.;rkcr, h 725 [; \ ine 
l\nox I latchcr}. \ ' 0 I lile prop, 9 Elitabcth 
1,no;.,. I lenrv. janitor r 105 N .\1ulberry 
hnox ;"\,.nional Bank Bldg. S ,\\a111 cor Public; Squ.irc 
hno\ Jno J . laborer. r 72; L \'me 
hno\ Legan \\ ' (Sarah J) harnessmaker 10'4 1/i \\ Gambier. h 218 
\\ lligh 
KNOX NATIONAL BANK (THE) 11 ~De' in pres, CF Coh1lk 
,··pres. \\ ' \ ,\ckcrman '-pre .... J Gor<lon 13one cashier. CL Benoy 
asst cashier. I S ~la111 ('CC hack cover) 
Kno\ Oil Co< I{ R I Ian and R ~\ Lamb) bulk station and office. Soul~ 
\ 'crnon Ohio sub stations IOI \\' \inc : ,J 2 Columbus Rd .. ::i.\. 
1-..nox Robert A (Rena V) retired. h 115 E Plensant 
KNOX SAVINGS & LOAN ASS'N (THE) c F Colville pres. 
Z I· ·1 a) lor I st '·pres. L R 1,em pton Znd '-pres, Ellen C ~k 
Donough sec, \\' C Burris treas. 15 S .\'1ain 
1,nt x Sign Co. I. l'-.. .\lc:\eal prop. 204 \\' I li1'1 
1,nox Thos \l l~e' retired. h ;1 ~ F Burgess 
!,oestcr Paul 0 !Jane C) mech l'ngr. h :;112 I· ll.1m11am~k 
1,ohl .\lauricl' 11 (I .illic B) irmrnorker h 708 \\ Gambier 
1,ohl \\'m 11. slUUl'IH. r 708 \\' Gambier 
1,ohn David f·. sludt·nt. r 217 E Sugar 
KOHN LOUIS D (Rose G l prop The Lorraine Shop. h 217 F Sugar 
hohn Ra\mond R. student. r 217 E Sugar 
hokosing Flats. 47 Public Square . 
l'\C1kos1ng C1ft Shop (Gl:ldys H Crosbv a1itf Alberta <\ Dok) 109 S ~lam 
KOKOSING NURSERY AND GREENHOUSE <Ch:is i\k 
Donald and Ivan \lcDonald) :\c\\ark Road. S. \ . 
l'-<>Olh Hitahcth Anne. !>Tu dent. r 504 E I I igh . 
!,oons I larr) \\ ( Fannil· S) attorney hnox ~:nl Bank Bldg. 104 E lhgh 
1,0011 ... Laura F. teacher. r ;oz E I ligh 
hoons J\l Adab1dc. steno~rapher. r 502 F I ligh 
1,0:.. ns \\ m C. attorne~ Knox !'\at! B.tnk Bldg, r 502 I· 1 ligh 
l'oon~ ~\'m \1 ( Fiia R) atlorne) l\:nox '\atl Bank Bldg. abo city ~ol· 
ICllOr. h ;()2 r· J ligh 
l,orn' \\ aseon 0 (Grace \l) harne:.s111:1ker 3 H5 Public Square, h l()Q 
S \lulberrv 
1,mt Clarenct• \\ <I ucv ~I) machinist h 403 Braddo.:k 
l"1un11 Chas r Blnnche) painter. h 603 \\ Gambier 
l\:nunt1 lno R. p:iinter r 603 \\' Gambier 
KOUSOULAS PAUL ( .\l:iric> drv cleaning and men's furni5hing~ 
O ~ \lulh·m h 301 \\'Curtis (~ec page 7) 
J,ratft B Frank. lab< rcr h !06 \\' \urtrs 
h~tafTt Edward F ( l·lora [·) blacksmith l \\' Curtis. h 7 same 
1\:rnfft J Geo fflorcnce) tmckdrinr h 107 \1 click. S. \I. 
1'ramcr \lartin \\'<Ruth I) crane· opr. h 104 Greenwood Av 
1,rcmpel Jno J {I il-lcna ,\I) uphol ... tNrr h 8 Ob<.'rlin 
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hrcp~ Lawrence C, <lrafbman r 511 N Sandusky 
!\reps Paul L (Josephine \V) machinist, h 403 N \\'est 
1,ring Chas E, machinist h 227 ewark Road, S. V. 
1,1 ing I.: Blanche, r 227 lewark Road, S. V. 
Kring L Clifton (Sarah f-) mach h 701 Gambier Av 
1-\ roft Frank B (Pearl D) mach h 30 I ~ 11 igh 
!\roger Grocery & Baking Co Stores, \\' [· Bea\ er mgr, 19 [Gambier 
C \ Stephens mgr, 21 5-217 W 11 igh 
l(uckcrt Clifford ( 7'\ary) clerk h 20 N ,'\lain 
KULB JOSEPH M (Grace) real e~tatc and insurance, 103}lz \V 
Gambier, h same 
l\ulh Howland D ( ~ \ ar) F) h 304 S Rogrr-. 
h.unkel \\ m 11 (Ina J) laborer h 613 I: I ligh 
KUNKLE EL (.\ \ ar) G) prop Kunkle ~\achine \\'orks. h 119 \V 
Pleas.!nt 
l\unkle Lawrence R. r 119 \V Pleasant 
KUNKLE MACHINE WORKS E L Kunkle prop, 16 1 cwark 
Road, S. \I. (see page 7) 
Lachapelle Joseph, laborer, r 307 Arch Av 
I .. l·c,·cr .\rchie, laborer. r 4 [ Ohio ,\v 
LAFEVER CALVIN R (Edith) (La 1-cnr & \\ortcn) h 608 E ll•gh 
I a Fen~r Chas K (Ruth 1\1) boxmaker. h 70<> \\ \ 'inc 
I a I ever Clarence, laborer, r 208 \V Ohio Av 
La h:vcr Elizabeth B wid Frank \V, h -~ W Chestnut 
La Fever I larry \\ ', laborer. r IOJ S Norton 
I.a hH•r j eannette I. clerk, r I 03 S orton 
I.a I-ever J no (Etta) glas~worker h I 03 S Norton 
la Fl•\·er Lennabel. teacher. r ..J \\' Che.,lnut 
I .. l·eHr ,\lillie .\\rs. h 6 Greer 
LA FEVER & MORTON (C R and J ,\ > <Dodge Rrother., and 
Plymouth Sale~ and Service) 2t6-218 \\' lligh . phone 1010 (sci.! 
top lines) 
I a h~\'er Rose J\\ , student, r 308 Ridgewood A" 
I ;,fTcrre Chas (Eli1.abeth 0) retired h 508 I· \ 'inc 
l.affcrre Donald F. salesman. r - Cohtmbu'> Road. S. \'1. 
I afTcrrc [·Ila wid Benj. h 600 \V Chestnut 
I afTcrre ,\\ary E wid Silmucl. r 307 N S.lndusky 
l.afTerre Ruby E. r - Columbus Road. S. 'vi. 
I afTerre Silmuel (Emma D) foreman. h C,olumbus Hoad. S. V. 
1.ahmon B Frank ( ,\1arv J) laborer h 30 Cleveland Av., S. \'. 
l.ahmon Clarence C (Be-.sic) clerk. h 123 F Sugar 
I ahm n Fliza J wid Geo 11. h 1001 Newark Road. S. \. 
I ahmon. r:lore~ce ~l. clerk. r 1001 :"ewark Road. S. \ '. 
Lahmon Leonard L (Gladys M) glassworker, r 30 Cleveland Av .. S. V. 
Laing Josephine wid Thos W, r 305 E I lamtramck 
Mt. Vernon Ice Delivery Co. MANuJ~~TuRERs 
COAL- EL ECTRI C REFRIGERATORS 404-406 W . Gambier St. Phone 4!1!1 
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C C LEITERREAL ESTATE, NOTARY PUBLIC l • • FARM LOANS 
;.oa SOUTH MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 551 RED 
l akc Dorothy R. stenographer r -w; \\ High 
Lake b.lith .\1 rs. matron I tome for the Aged. h 7 E Sugar 
Lake l·merson A (Lena R) bridgewurkcr. h 307 \\ Burgc:-s 
Lake Grmer C (Pearl A) carpcntt.r h 405 \\' lligh 
L akc Rarmond \', clerk. r 713 I loward 
Lake \\'illis 0 (I lelen A) salesman h 401 E Ohio Av 
lamb Glass Co The R J\1 Lamh, pres and treas 0 P Lamb \ pll'\ \\ R 
Pickard sec. mfrs of milk bottles. South \'crnon 
Lamb Rex j\\ (Ethel F) pres and treas 1 he Lamb Glass Co, :tbo (!\no\ 
Oil Co) h E High near limits 
l ambillotte Jno 8 (Amelia) glassworker. h 1207 \\' \inc 
Lambillottc .\larguerite ~\. teacher. r 1207 \\ \inc 
l amb1 ttc Ldmond T. mu ... 1ci:111. r 310 S .\\ain 
Lambiotte Julia ,\\ wic.1 Leon clLrk. r 3!0 S .\lain 
l amson i\ Pauline. office as~t Dr \\ S Deeley, r 308 '."\ Di\ bion 
l amson G B, retired r 202 \\' Chestnut 
I amrnn Jas J (Carrie A) sal.:sman. h 129 E Sugar 
Lamson Jesse A (Bessie ;\1) v-pres The Frank E Kirby Co, h 308 
N Division 
Lamson Jesse [\ (Dorothea l\') truckdri,·cr h 306 \\' I ligh 
Lamson Karl J . student. r 129 T· Sugar 
Lane Alice. housekeeper r -WO [· Gambier 
l <me Guy\\' (Lulu A) emp C·B Corp. h 32 ~ew Gambier Road 
I angford Lillian F. student. r ()()4 \\' Gambier 
Langford .\I Ida ~\rs, h 2 I 8 £:: Pleasant 
Langford Paul C. teamster r 218 F Pleasant 
l anning Roy D ( I lelen B) tool dresser h rear 91 Columbu:. Road, S. V. 
l.annoy Fcrnand. laborer, r 207 rountain 
I.annoy Leon (Jennie N) glassworker. h 207 Fountain 
I annoy Marcel A. laborer, r 207 Fountain 
t antz Curtis \\' (Alice A) draftsman h 300 :-\ Catherine 
l.antz 11 1\lillard. musician r 106 r· Ohio Av 
Larabee Ida .\\ wid Edson. h 808 r: \'inc 
Larimore Flats. r 4 \\' Chc-.tnut 
l arimorc Frank C, retired ph\'~ician h 206 0: .\lain 
l arimore 1 larriet E wid I Ienrv. h 47 Puhlic Square 
I ar-;en Berger L (Belle C) shop supt C·B Corp. h 301 ;-.._ ~\ <tin 
Latham Carl (Fannie B) millworkcr h 705 \\' Vine 
I atham Emma B Mrs. housel<ct•ner h 203 E Chestnut 
l atham r:rcda I<. student, r 705 \V Vine 
Latham George (VirJ?inia R) ma~h. h 38 Columhuc; Road. S. Y. 
I athern!> Clvde L (Mary 0) lahorcr h 204 \\ Ohio .\v 
I athcrn'.'I Richard. laborer. r 20 i \\' Ohio ,\, 
Lat hems Robert. r 204 \\' Ohio Av 
Latimer J r:rank. foreman R-~ h 621 \\' Gambier 
I atta Jas B (Sara \\') fireman \It \' F D. h 110 F Lamartine 
~J;:WF:R PJPF,. BRICK ., H w -FIRE BRICK 
FLUE LINING. FJRE Cl A y ". • est MORT AR COLOR 
612 W . Gambler St., PHO N E 314 Largest Stock Builders' Supplies In County 
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The Cotton Lumber Co. LESLIE w. coTToN, Prop. 
CEMENT, WALL PLASTER, SLATE, COMPOSITION ROOFING, ETC. 
S24-328 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE 223 MT. VERNON, OH IO 
----------
Lattimore Frank l: (Artie L) laborer h ; 18 E 13urgcss 
Lattimore Irene :'\, student. r ;1s r Burgess 
Lauderbaugh Cora E. :.tudcnt, r 106,Vi Coshocton Av 
Lauderbaugh Dorothea .\ l , stutknt, r I 06 •,z Coshocton . \ ,. 
l auderbaugh Frank (Stell a) glassworker h I Deeley Addition 
Lauderbaugh H .\\organ (!·Ila) blacksmith h 312 Oak 
Lauderbaugh Harold W, laborer r 32 Roost'vclt, S. \'. 
Lauderbaugh 1 lugh \\ (Sad ie A) teamster. h 32 Roo.,e\'clt. S \'. 
Lauderbaugh I Edwin (Dottie I)) blacksmith h I O<>Y..i Coshocton A\ 
L auderbaugh Preston (.\lam ie L) molder h Johnson Av . S. \ '. 
LAUKHUFF FRANK E (Lau ra ~t) sec ·1 he Kcber·Dowds Co, h 
I; \\' Chestnut 
LaukhulT T Perry. student, r 15 \\' Chestnut 
La \'ernon Restaurant. \\' \\' I laugn mgr I09 \\' I ligh 
L-M CHEVROLET CO (THE) Carl c L,1,,· pres, hed c .\ lorin 
y·pres and mgr. B F .\larlow "cc and treas. 122 \\ I Jig!'!. phon\! 
222 (sec top line::;) 
LAW CARL C <Aliu!) pres I he l -.\[ Ch;!\ rolct Co r Utica Ohio 
LAWLER FRED J druggist 1 \\' lligh. r 4 ~ .\lcchank 
la\Hence Benjamin. glassworker r 104 S .\lulbcrry 
Lawrence B lanchc L wic.I I I M, housekeeper r 21 3 L 13u rgcss 
I ;m rencc Chas R (Ben ha) clerk. h 8 .\nn 
Lawrence Eugene V ( I lelen) glassworker h 802 :-...; ,\\ulhcrry 
Lawrence Eunice E ''id R C. h 223 F Pleasant 
Lawrence Loi!> L, r 22 3 E Pleasant 
Lawrence Lundy l (S loui~c) ckrk. h :;26 Co~hoctcn :\\ 
Lawrence ;'\Jana, ~tcnographcr r 708 f· \ ' inc 
I :l\\ renct> \\'ilmoll C ( l\ athr) n) machini"l h 200 \\ Chestnut 
Lay Albert (Lottie) patternrnakcr, h 102 .\lonroc 
lay Robert f· ( Emmart•tta I:) crnp C B Corp, h Ii r/, .\ I ms field ,\ \. 
Layfield Elwood B. ~1udrnt. r 303 ~ .\lain 
La\field Elwood;--.: (.\1 abel B) civil engr. h 301 '-.: \I.tin 
LAYMAN BATTERY AND ELECTRIC SERVICE O DI ay· 
man prop I 19 \\ ' I ligh. phone l<l-t ht'l' card) . 
·:-: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-: .. :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:··:-:-:-:-:-: .. :-:-:-:-:-: .. :-:-:-:-:-:··:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:··:-:-::. 
l Layman Battery and ~i~ 
~~ Electrical Service :~: 
A y + ~ D. LAYMAN, PRO~ X 
~: All Makes of Batteries Charged and Repaired :~: 
·:: Generators and Starter Motors Repaired :~: 
y t 
:i: TEMPLE AND LYRIC RADIOS :i: 
t ~ 
:~ 119 WEST HIGH STREET, MT. VERNON, O. PHONE 16~ .i. 
• • • • • .•••••••• • • •• •.••••••••• t .......... : .. : .. :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:••!••!••!-.·····.-.......... -.... -.... -.-............. -.......... -.-.... -... . 
- - -
FRANK /1 MARDIS FRiG~A-;-;-E ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION \J. VICTOR RADIO SETS 
21 PUBLIC SQUARE, MT. VERNON , OHIO PHONE 450 REQ 
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C.G. SNOWPLUMBING:&HEATINGCO. 
Curtis Hotel Building, Mt. Vernon Ohio PHONE 529 BLUE 
Satisfactory, Efficient, Economical P lumbing a nd Heat ing Installations 
LAYMAN ORIE D (Orpha A) prop Layman Battery & Electric Se1 
\'ice. h 6Ui l: \ 'ine, residence phone -II-I- Grc~n 
L1\'man Urse! ,\ \, music teacher r 605 E \'ine 
La~car Aud~ey L, student, r 530 Gambier Av 
L azear Geo\\' (~ellie G) coal 510 \V High, h 530 Gambier :\ v 
Lazear jno J\l. clerk, r 530 Gambier Av 
L azear \'irgil K, glassworker, r 530 Gambier Av 
Leach Clarence \ ' ( l lallie) pres The Ohio Conference of S D :\ . h Acr 
demia, Ohio 
l L·ckli ter Roy D (Gertrude B) plumber 11 ~ i\\ulbcrry h 116 S Catherine 
Lee Dennis {Sylvia P) machinist, h 319, Norton 
Lee J\ C, lahorer, h 1003 \V Gambier 
LLc Elizabeth E. organist, r 504 N .Vlain 
Lee Ellen, student. r 607 N Main 
Lc:e r::rank Y (Goldie F) pipe fitter h 6 S \\'est 
I.cc Harley C ( ,\\innie) dairyman h 7 Elliott 
Lee l loyt A (Emily j) clerk P R R, h zy; 1 J\lain 
LEE JAMES F (Katherine G) physician and surgeon -I Public Squar~ 
h 607 ' .\lain. office phone 309, residence phone 303 
LEE JOSEPHINE society editor R-N, r 7 Elliott 
LEE LA VINA F bkpr The Knox Natl Bank, h 504 :-\ ~l ain 
Lee Robert E. machinist, r 504 , l\,\ain 
LEITER C C ( Flora 11) real estate, notary public anJ fa rm loans 20S 
S Main. h 608 E Ohi~ Av, phone 551 Red (see top Jines) 
Lt:itcr 1 lerschcl E. glassworker, r 608 E Ohio Av 
I citer l~uth S. student. r 608 E Ohio Av 
Lemasters 1 larley A (Agnes E) clothier 212 S .\lain, h 110 Oak 
J emast~rs Ray, laborer. r 2-1 Clevelanu Av .. S. \ '. 
L cmasters Ro-nald A, student, r 110 Oak 
l.l'masters T Da\'is. clerk, r 11 O Oak 
Lt:mc Ben, laundryman and student, r 6 Public Square 
Lemley jas 11 (Ethel) machinist h 9 J\lonroe 
I e111Jcy \\'m, laborer. h 612 N Sandusky 
Leonard jas L (Ida S) retired, h 302 S Gay 
Leonard Joseph 8 (Edith E) machinist h 207 \\' Chestnut 
LEPLEY BRUCE M (I lelen J\1) tires, tubes, vu lvanizing an.I radir~ 
17 \V I ligh, h 106 N Park 
I t:pley C Claire (Lorain S) glassworker r 3070 S ,\ lain 
l eplcy Frank S (Carrie G) foreman 118 Newark Road. S. \'. 
Lepley Geo\\' (Josephine) farmer h 911 \V I ligh 
Lepley I Iowa rd C (Gertrude) machinist h 902 \\' Burgess 
Lepley Jas, steelworker. r IO'l \V Sugar 
Lepley l\'1ary M, r 105 Oak 
Lepley Paul J\ l. glassworkcr, r 118 , ewark Road. S. V. 
Lepley Ruth. domestic. r 2030 \V Gambier 
Leroy Block, 150 \\' I ligh 
l e~lic I lelen, cook .\lt \I 11-S, r same 
Lttl \ 'irginia ,\l wid Elza J. r 307 Sandusky 
Letz Peter R (Alexandria D) inspector. h 121 E Chestnut 
-~38-
}'QR ECONOMICAL CHEVROLET TRANSPORTATION -
~ 22 w. HIGH ST. THE L-M CHEVROLET co. PHONE 222 
Levering A J. lineman. r rear 55 Columbus Road 
Levering Ada. stenographer, r 21-1 E Sugar 
Levering Byrdess E i\lrs, h 214 t Sugar 
Lc\'cring Carl, ci\'il e11gineer. r 21-1 E Sugar 
Lt\'ering Dean E. draft-man, r 901 \\' \ 'inc 
le\'ering [:arl C I 1 l~lcn \1 ) farmer h 61 Columbus Roa,1, ~. \. 
Lcn~ring Ella T \\id Robert B. h 4 \\' Chestnut 
LEVERING FRANK O HON attornc> 9 E High , r 200 E Gambier 
LcYering I lugh. emp P R R, r 502 E Ohio i\v 
LEVERING J CLIFTON (France:. C) prop Levering's i\larket, h 
901 \\' Vine 
l.e,·cring Jno C ( .\1 I oui~a) grocer 701 ~ .\lain, h 6 \\'oo~t:: r ,\v 
LEVERING JOSEPH G (.\1 G & J G l c\·ering) r 521 Gambier A\ 
I t•\ering Lyndon .\1. laborer. r 56 Columblh Road. S. \. 
LEVERING MG & J G ( .\lilton C and Joseph G) flour. fccJ, 
grain. coal and farm prcducts. -100 \\' Gambier, phone 19 (~ee card) 
Levering Marjoire E. teacher r 521 Gambier Av 
l1:\'c ring ,\lary J wid C B. r 521 Gambier Av 
LEVERING MILTON G <Anna~) c\\ G & Jc lc,·cring) h 521 
Cambier .\\· 
1 Hrnng '\oah C I Tillie J) farmer h 56 Columbu:. Road. S. \ 
l.1;\crmg Rav F ( .\lan) auto mach. h 902 1 loward 
LEVERING RUSSELL E (Estella I·.) county suneyor h 516 
Gambier Av 
LEVERING'S MARKET J Clifton Levering prop, groceries and 
meats, 309 S l\lain. phcne -159 (sec card) . 
~:·: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-:-:-:-:··:-:-: .. :-: .. :-: .. :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:··:-:-:-:-: .. :-:-:-:-:~~: 
t ·:· y y 
I Levering' s Market Ji 
y A 
::: 309 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE 459 :l: 
y A 
'( DEALERS IN ,i. 
y A 
y A 
::: Fresh and Salt Meats :~: 
y ~ 
~l~ and Staple Groceries ~~~ 
y A 
·: .. :-· .. · .. ·-· .. · .. ·-· .. ·-·-·-·-·-·-····-····-····-·-·-·-····-·-·-····-:··!··=··:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:··=··:-:··=··=··:··:-:-: .. :•,•! 
l t ,:e~~ \\it ii~ ~\ 0( \/i~l:t · (~) 0b0rick~a·~;,,; 
0
r 30 I Penn Av 
l.l'\ l\011 Jmcph ( l-ann1c) prop Boston ~tore. h 6 E Gambier 
l.c\y AJolph. stenographer r ;07 I \'inc 
l.t\')' Evch n. clerk. r 507 I: \ ine 
le'T 1 lcnr} B, clerk. r ;07 I: \ 'in.! 
--------
THECAPITOL LOAN COMPANY 
FAMILY LOANS UP TO $300 ON PERSONAL PROPERTY 
i!i WEST VINE STREET M T . VERNON PHONE 1252 
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E. B. MELENDY, Piano Tuning 
PHONE 809 ADJUSTING AND REPAIRING ANY PIANO OR PLAYER 
-- ----- ---
·:-:-:-:-:-:-.· :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: .. :~~:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:+'! 
~~ J. G. LEVERING I 
~i~ Coal, Feed, farm Produce l 
~i~ and Live Stock i 
;i: 400 WEST GAMBIER ST., MT. VERNON, OHIO ; 
:i: OFFICE PHONE 19 :i: * t .i: RESIDENCE PHONE 678 BLUE .:: 
~ v 
·:··:··:··:··:-:-:··:··=··:··:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:·-t-:-:-:··:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: ... :-:··:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: .. : .. r:..: 
I e\ )' Joel (I lenrietta) prop Guar.tntee ~hoe Store. h 507 I· \me 
I l\\ is t\ I ble. labcrer r -~ Svchar l~oad 
I L\\'is Bertha ;..1, stenog1 apher I· I) Ph:tris. r Bangs, Ohio 
Le\\ i'> Building. () \\' I ligh 
LLwi:. Cindm.:Jla. r 118 E Burgl'sS 
l.l'\\i-.. Clarahdl" student. r ~06 Braddock 
I '" i-,, I leanor, r 10-P/;; \\' OhJO \\ 
I e\\ b l: lmer, laborer. r 104 .? \\ Ohio J\,· 
Lc.:wis Fmma wid SiJne>. r 9~4 \\ I lil!h 
l.twis I \Uett 11. cmp 01.io l\1el Ga~ Co r 614 \\ Gamhil:r 
Le\\ i" hL·d I . studl'nt. r 9 .\ larion 
Le\\'is C.~l'O \\' (.\nna [) l;ibonr h 221 '.'-: :-\orton 
I c\\ i:-. Cuy ~ ( ~l'llie ,\\) miller h 614 \\ Gambier 
I t'\\is llanv C. l'mp C·B Corp. r 9 :\laricn 
I~" is I lattit- \ \\id [) D. h 100 \\ Ohio \\' 
l ''" ~., J I ;1r~ CI ranees F) servict• dept I he C·B Corp r 403 Cmho(ton i\\ 
I l'\\ 1-.. J .ts ( (ht ell a L) machtnt:-l. h <)0(1 Gambier Av 
l 1!\\ i ... I ;t\\rl·nc,· c. clerk \\ ~ I C\\ i-... r In r Gambier 
I l'\\ ·s I l'O I I Im .\) d ctrici.rn. h <>J4 \\ I linh 
l L\\ • .., I ucilll· I:. 'tudcnt. r 614 \\ <.1ambier 
0 
I l'\\ts \\anha L nurs.: r 106 Braddock 
l c\\Js \I.tr\ C \\rs. laundress, h 2 I· Ohio .\\' . 
LEWIS MILTON S (Gertrude) clothing and furnishings 120 S Main 
al-..o pre' l'hc Citiz~·ns Building, Loan & Savings ,\ ss'n, h 12~ I· 
C:imhin 
'-'" i., ~arah l. stenographer. r 106 Braddock 
~ ~\\ ~s I hl'lma K. teacher. r 6 I i \\' Cam bier 
i . l'\\ is\\ m (, < l·mma \\') lab1 rl'r h IO·P 2 \\ ' Ohio .\v 
I C\\ 1" \\ m I ( .\manda S) prohibition impector. h 106 Bt addock 
I t \\"' \\ m ,\\ mu,ician. r :; Bnl\\ n 
l <'Wman Cl.tri--sa r; \\id Eli. h n Ho<N\Clt. ~. \'. 
I !fer I L·'hl· \ (lucy T) cram:man h 801 '\ G;n 
L~ggt•tt Dm IL- 11. r <>11 '-.: :\\ulherrv · 
I ~ggctt J I l:irold (Josephine) bridge\\< rkcr, h 911 N ,\\ulhcrr: 
I 1gfC'tl :\ Huth. clerk. r 911 N ;\\ulherry 
-1'10-
M I LL E R & 0 ' BR y AN PHONE 371 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS - INVALID COACH SERVICE 
108 NORT H MAIN STREET MT. V E RNON, OHIO 
Lik ins Bert, glassworker, r 11 6 E Gambier 
Lilly Clinton .\1 ( Nin a .\1 ) h 203 J\ l artinsburg Road, S. \'. 
l 11ly Robert E. baker. r 203 .Vl artinsburg Road, S. \ '. 
Limbacher \\'m A ( I lelen :\l ) mgr 11 iawatha Park. h 60-l Gambier Av 
Limbaugh Edward C ( Dora L) veterinari an, 103 \\ ' \ 'inc. h same 
Lincoln Building, 21 E Gam bier 
Lindsay Alfred 11. student, r 806 1 Gay 
Lindsay Clara Gladys, student, r 806 0: Gay 
LINDSAY ROBERT J ( Bertha A) v-pres I lope Engineering Co. 
h 806 N Gay 
Lindsay Robert J J r, stu dent, r 806 i Gay 
l.inJ ~ey Albert R (Cora .\Jl ) lineman h 500 E Oh io .\ v 
Li ne Dorothy E. bookkeeper. City Dry Cleaner:-. r 3 :-'\ :-'\orton 
Line Ed ith :\\ . student, r 3 . Norton 
Line .\lary N wid \\'m , h 3 , orton 
Ling I larry G ( l lazel G ) clerk, h 1060 \\' I ligh 
Lin n J no, molder, r 1001 \V Gambier 
Linson Lloyd E, stat engr, r 15 Deeley Add ition 
Lmson .Marshall ( Ida C) labo rer h 15 Deeley Addi tion 
Linsted Geo, laborer r 16 Granv ille Read. S. \ '. 
Lipscomb Ralph E (Nellie R) salesman h 505 E Chestnu t 
L isher Adella J wid Ri ley h 906 E Pleasant 
Litt Emmett S ( Daisy D) farmer h - l\ \ arti nsbu rg Road. S. \'. 
Little Amon M (1'v\ innie L) molder h 405 \\'alnut 
Little Ella C J\lrs, r 112 N Main 
Li\·ingston Kathleen, maid. r 658 N Sandusky 
Llewellyn .Edward S ( Winifred l\ \ ) craneman h 317 Chester 
LLOYD RALPH B (Clara 11 ) gen supt of con!->truct ion I lope Engin-
eering Co. h 80 I E 11 igh 
Lobach F Bion, laborer r 2160 E Burgess 
Lobach ,\ l Esther, student r 250 \\/ Vi ne . 
Lober Adolphus E, glassworker r \\' illi ams Av., S. \ '. 
l.obcr hcrell. laborer, r \\'illi ams Av .. S. \ '. 
Lober 1 lenry \\ ', glassworkcr. r \\' ill iams /'\\' .. S. \ '. 
Lobt:r Susie A wid Lucian A, h Williams Av .. S. \ '. 
Lochary J as P (Alla C) clerk , h I 05 E Ohio Av 
Lockhart Emma \ ',. housekeeper. r 11 3 E \'ine 
Lug Cabi n Re:.taurant, 1\-l rs A Leone Oa kes mgr, 19 Publ ic Square 
Logsdon Esther I< , clerk , r 100 1 Sandusky 
logsdon Eva S wid Benj, h 100 N Sandusky 
Logsdon Margaret r:, clerk, r 100 • Sandusky 
Log,don Robert B. mach ini:,t r 100 0: Sandusky 
l_ohr C:ttherine \\'id jJ10, r 7 E Su{!:tr 
l.ohr F \'iola wid Andrew C. r 17 Granv ille Bo:id. S. Y. 
I ohr Josic. h 242 Newark Ro~1d , S. \ '. 
Lon<lot El i A. glassworker, h 300 \V I ligh 
.~~~~~~-~-~-·~~ 
SEND IT TO BAIR'S Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co. 
PHONE 836 RED 18 PUBLIC SQUARE 
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CITY DRY CLEANERS 
CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING AND REPAIRING 
203 WEST HIGH STREET, M T . VERNON, O H IO PHONE 1017 BLACK 
l .ondot :\largueritc, student. r 300 \\ I ligh 
Loney Cora I, stenographer. r 300 l: Chestnut 
Loney l:lmcr. retired farmer. h 122 E 1 lamtramck 
l c111ey F B (Hazel L) prop Loney':. Grocery & Bakery. h 18 .\\ artins· 
burg Road. 5. \. . . 
Loney Festus\\ (.\lary j) sec. treas and gen mgr The Butcher Ba1hng 
,\lachi.1e Co. h 300 E Chestnut 
LONEY HARRY D (Bur<letta I) (Loney .\1otor Car Co) h 600.Vz 
E Chestnut 
Loner Leota. teacher. r -105 l Burg~ss 
loner \\ary 1-1 \\id L:dwin, h 405 E Burgess 
LONEY MOTOR CAR CO ( P Q and 11 D Loney) Whippet and 
\\ illys-Knight Sales and Service, 102 S .\\echanic, phone ;86 
LONEY PAUL Q (Olive ,\l) (Loney .\lotor Car Co) h 2 .\lehzerCt 
I oney':. Grocery & Bak1:ry, f· B Lone) prop, 18 I: Gambier 
1 ong Blanche L. teacher r ,0 L:lliott 
long Campbell. laborer, r 106 \\' Ohio Av 
1 ong hank B C .\lary B) carpenter h • ;! I llioll 
1 ong Grace B \\id \\ R, r - Columbu~ Road, S. \' 
l.ong l..:crmit A ( l:litc Dry Cleaners) r 805 \\' \'inc 
I ongaker ldward I), clerk, r 614 N Sanduskr 
I ongaker l·dwin S (Kittie \l) molder, h 614 ·;-.; Sandusky 
longfello\\ Jas \\'!Susan) R .\IC. h 235 '-ewark HoaJ, S. \". 
I onsinger l~\'clyn, \\aitress r 901 \V Chestnut 
I onzo Billie L, studtnl, r 501 \V Gambier 
1 onzo Kenneth P, welder. r 501 \\' Gambier 
I t'llLO Ll'o \ ( b:.ie I·) clectrictJn. h ~OJ \\" Gamhil'r 
I onzo L l'o A Jr ( h .... 11: f·) electrician. h 602 \\ Gamhi.:r 
LORD FRANCIS M v·pres I .ord·l..:clly Auto Co. r 247 ~ew:irk 
Road, S. \'. 
I ord I knrictta L. ~tudL·nt. r 247 '\:ewark Road. S. \" 
lord I Im\ a rd F. srudl'nl. r 2-17 '-e\\ ark Hoad. S. \ . 
LORD-KELLY AUTO CO u s Lord. pres, r= ~I l ord \'-pres, \\ P 
Lord. sec and treas (Stu<kbaker. Frskine and Packard Snlcs and 
SL•nicc) 316·120 S .\lain phone 218 (' ... l'c top line..,) 
LORD RAYMOND S (Carne P) pre ... Lonl·l<elh ,\uto Co. :ibo 
pre ... I lope Eng1net:ring Co. h .?47 ~C\\ark Ho:id. S. \. 
Lord Raymond S .Ir, student. r 217 New:irk Hoad. S. \'. 
LORD W PAUL (Gladys 11) sec and treas Lord- 1\cllr Auto Co h 
1 \leltzcr Court · 
I ore 1 larmon P. r 1007 \\' Chestnut 
I <ire I lelcn K. clerk. r 606 \\' G .. 1mbier 
I ore I lcrbert S (Ethel F) foreman h 606 \\' G:imbicr 
I oree Agne~ C wit! \\' Logan h 211 :-'\ Gav 
Loree J ~10 R (Edith I:) locksmith 107 S \\ulhcrrr. h 307.0 S \lain 
1 oree ~ellc D. drcs'.>makcr r 211 ~ Ga} · 
I mcntz l:dward r ( Daic~Y D) ckrk P 0 h 519 E 1 lamlramck 
I orentz .\1 1.miise, teacher r 519 I· Hamtramck 
l c rentz Pauline I. student. r :; IQ E I lamtramd-, 
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LORD-KELLY AUTO CO. 
STUDEBAKER, ERSKINE and PACKARD Sales ond Service 
316·320 SOUTH MAIN ST ., MT. VERNON , OHIO PHONE 218 
LOREY CARL N C Uilabeth \\') prop Lorcy's Drug Store h 306 E 
Chestnut 
I.en~)' Frederick N. reporter R· .. r 306 E Chestnut 
l.urt'y Rob::rt S, student, r 306 E Chestnut 
LOREY'S DRUG STORE Carl ~ Lort'y prop. 11; 5 .\\.tin (see 
Wp lines ) 
~ oriaux l-mil (Julia R) britlgeworker. r 107 .\laplewoo<l .\v 
Lori aux Gusta\·e C. glassworker r 210 .\ \ apkwoo<l Av 
1.oriaux Joseph A (Ora) lahorer h 210 1\laplcwood Av 
LORRAINE SHOP (THE) Loui:. D l<ohn prop, 206 S ,\lain, 
phone 1166 (sec card) 
Lovell I lerbert N (Ruby L) barber h 4 \\' I lamtramck 
L<1wden Earl. draftsman r 1202 \\' Chestnut 
LC.\\Uen Jno S ( Hazel) clerk. h 508 E Burgess 
Lowe I rnmett L, laborer, r 518 E Bu rgl''>s 
Lower Chas II (Edna C) laborer h 711 I Pcnn ,\ \' 
Lower Jr.seph (Catherine M) r 800 E Penn ,\\' 
l ower :-..Joah B (Beu lah ~\) laborer h 121 Cliff, S. \'. 
I ower Hey 11 ( .\ 1ary S) bridge\\'orker. h 800 I· Penn .\ v 
l.o\\lhl·r \ 'enora, bookkeeper, r 301 . Cay 
LO\al Order of .\loose I c:dgc Rooms. Knox ~all Bank Bldg 
Luca' \\ m A (Fannie) ~team sho\'el opr. r I 02 \\ Gambier 
l ucci .\urdio (Lorcll.t) prop 5hell Inn. h Columbu~ Road.~. \. 
Lucci Calirnero J. truckdrin~r r - Columbu!> Road. ~. \. 
I ucci Ca londro, laborer, r Columbu:. Hoad. ~. \ '. 
Lucci Tcrw, student , r Columbus Road, S. V. 
Luker Clc\'eland I) (I il l;i l\1) laborer h 60·1 \\' Gambier 
1 ukcr Gl'o \\ ' (Adella J) laborer. h 24 Cliff. ~. \ '. 
LYBARGER CLARENCE D ! .\label I·> chid draft-.111:1n ·1 he CB 
Corp, h 900 \\ Sugar . . 
Lybarger Elnora E \\id Geo C. h ~ Sandu:.ky near l1m1h 
V V I ' s . St t• KNOX GAS, OIL an a ey s erv1ce a IOD and GREASES 
TIRES. ACCESSORIES. CIGARETTES, TOBACCO 
501 COSHOCTON AVENUE, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1317 
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MAIN T IRE STORE 
TIRES, TUBES, ACCESSORIES, RADIOS, BATIERIES, 
2:i~ s. Main St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio VULCANIZING__ PHONE 122l 
LYBARGER HARKER M ( LL·na) (Fish, Lybarger & Co) h 11> E 
\inc 
Lyb.1rgu J awb, retired. h 10 GrL·cr 
L,vba1gcr ,\l.1rie .\l. r -1-12 E Pl::!a~ant 
Lybarger .\lina l:. housekeeper, r 10 Greer 
Lybarger Rhoda I· "1d Geo. r 202 I· I lamtramck 
l yharger H< bcrt ,\, glassworker r -1-12 E Pleasant 
Lybarger \\ m ~1 (Bertha B) laborer h -1-12 E Pleasant 
I) man ja-., I\ ( l::thd 11) c1\ ii engr h 506 l · Chestnut 
Lyman Thus J, laborer h 130 ,\lcKinley, S. \ '. 
LYNDE HOY C (~.\Ida B) shcrifT. h 116 E Chestnut 
Lyon \\ m \ C \ irg1111a) machinist, h 306 \\ \"ine 
L\·ons Loretta .\1r ..... h 17 Columbus Road. S. \ '. 
L)·.ric rheatrc, J C Platt mgr, 20 ·Public Square 
LYTLE BURR H ( \lartna F) ( Lvlle Dctecti\'c Bureau Co) h 20i 
\. Park . 
LYTLE DETECTIVE BUREAU CO ( B 11 Lytle and C E Cham· 
pion) 71 1 E Gambier 
\lc.\naney \delinc "id I larry, h 907 \\ Sugar 
:\lcAnaney 1 ·tlward foreman. r 206 S Rogers 
'-le \rtor Sar.111 E \!rs. r 116 E Gambier 
McCALLA MARY EDITH re,11 estate, notary publi.: anJ gen~ral 
insurance 36 Public Square, r Pleasant To\\ nship 
.\lcC.11la Tho-, C ( \\aude ~) carp contr h 104 \\' Sugar 
\lcCann Dean (I lohe) draft~man h 603 ;--.. ,\lain 
.\lcCann Dennis J ( hlna ,\\) baker, h 1008 \\' Chestnu t 
\kCann 1 lclt'n Lollls~. clerk. r 1008 \\ Chestnul 
McCARTHY CLARA L asst ,cc fhc 1,nox County .\lutuJI Insur 
ance Co, r 5 Co::.hocton 
.\\cCarthx \largaret I \\id Daniel h 5 Coshocton Av 
'icCarth~ \Lin G. r 'i Cm.hoctcn \\ 
.\\c(arthy \ Pearl ,\\rs, hookkc!!pl'r, r 11-1 Cliff. S. \'. 
.\\cClain htrl ~ (Genevie\ c .\I) bu-. dri\'er h 508 F Ohio \ \' 
.\lcClanc Jc,s1c F. r 601 \\ I ligh 
:'le( Lint: .\Ltry, h 601 \\ I ligh 
,\ icClane/,l'IJa I'. r(J()I \\ lligh 
~le( ldlan P.111line \\, .... tudt:nt. r :; ~ Park 
\lcCll'lland In ·1 I. bookkeeper r 608 \\ I ligh 
.\lcUoy '\ellil-, clerk, r 108 . Ille Kc1llie 
\lcCIO\ Sarah B \\id I·li C. h I08 :"-.. .\le Kenzie 
~lcUu ... kc~ (ha ... 1, (I lizah~th EJ ~:mp C-13 Corp, h 21 .\l:rn-.fidd Road 
.\ icCJu-.,kcy Da\'id C. studen l. r 2-1 ,\ 1 ans field J\ , . 
,\ lcCluskcy Doro~h' I:. clerk. r 2-1 \lansfield .\ v 
\le( .lu-..ky B\ rcn, hridgeworker, r 103 S .\\cchani.: 
\lcCu-..ky \I.tr) l .\ Ir ... , clc1 k. r 80 1,Y.l \\ \ 'inc 
,\~cCollum lucille .\. -.t1Jdcnt. r 118 I· Burgess 
\icCollum Hus-.,ell l. c ::amen-worker r 118 I: Burgess 
\lcC.:ollum ~amuel P (Blanche I) insurance agent. h 118 r· Burgess 
1\lcC.onaha Jas 11. laborer. r 63 Columbus Road. S. \' . 
.\lcConaha \\ alt~r. laborer r 300 2 ~ .\l a111 
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LA FEVE R & MORTON 
DODGE BROTHERS and PLYMOUTH Sales and Service 
U6-218 WEST HIGH STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1010 
McConkie Alfred \V. painter h 502,Yi N Gay 
~lcConnohie E Henry (i\laude M), laborer h l.J. E Pine. S. V. 
,\\cCcnnohie Floyd L (;\ lae 11 ) con.maker, h 800 I loward 
~lcCormack \\'alter 0 (Dessie 13) foreman h 805 t.: 1 ligh 
\lcCormick Jos~ph I. student, r 103 W Sugar 
McCormick Margaret B. studs:nt, r 103 \\' Sugar 
,\\cCormick Minnie E. h 201 N l\lulberry 
McCORMICK WE (Ada l ) furniture 128 S ;\\ain. runenl chapel 
205 S Gay, h 103 \V Sugar, office phone 139, res phone 828. 
McCormick Walter, brid~worker r 605 \V I ligh 
,\kCormick \\'m G ( f.lary A) retired h 929 \V I Iigh 
,\\cCoy Carita K Mrs, hairdresser, r 11.J. \\' Pleasant 
1\lcCoy Walter K (Evelyn R) macbinist. h 106 Wilsen Av 
McCRACKIN JAS S (;\1ary B) (Wil li ams & :\1cCrackin) h 4 E 
Lamartine 
~lcCready I larry B ( I lazcl L) machinist, h 2 N Adams 
~1cCrea9y Thos B ( Ida E) tel opr, h 608 \\ ' 1 ligh 
McCreary Ida ;\l wid Robert B, h 202 \\ \'ine 
.\lcCrystal Anna, r I Chester 
~lcCrystal Joanna, h I Chester 
i\lcCullough Chas C. laborer, r 30 I N Norton 
McCullough Ella wid J as, h 30 I N Norton 
McCullough Geo R, machinist. r 301 Norton 
,\lcCullough I lannah E Mrs. 11 32 Belmont Av 
i\ \cCullough Jas \V (Ethel M) bridgeworker h 805 \\' Burgess 
,\\cCullough Louise. clerk. r 301 N Norton 
i'.lcCurdy C I lclcn ,'\'\rs, waitress r )03 S J\llechan ic 
.\1cDanicld Edward emp C-B Corp, h 1103 \V Vine 
\lcDermou Building, 106 S J\\am 
McDERMOTT GEORGE R ( 1 lazel A) v·pres and gen mgr The 
Chapman-Stein Co. h 607 Gambier Av 
McDEVITT JAS S (Ruth L) pro~ccuting attorney 2;0 Public 
Square, h 210 Coshocton Av 
.\lcDonald Agnes [, student. r Newark Road. S. V . 
. \\cQonald Burlin Pt ~\aric.' L) laborer h 101 \\' Ohio /\v 
McDONALD CHAS (Leona) ( l{oko~ing >Jurscry & Greenhouse) h 
~e\\'ark Road. S. \ '. 
i\lcDonald I I renc , clerk. r 406 Braddock 
McDONALD IVAN ( h:okc~ing .>:urse1y & Greenhouse) r Newarl .. 
Road, S. \' . 
. \lcDonald Jesse G (L Fay) machinist. h -W6 Braddock 
\\cDonald Joseph J (Lu la I ) machinist h 8 E Chestnut . 
. \lcDonald L Burtc n. drafbman. r Nt\vark Road. S. \ 1 • 
McDONALD LAUREL ( 1 Iau ic ) chi~r i\lt \ 'P D h 200 \\'Gambier 
i\ lcDonald Solon W, welder, r Newark Road, S. \'. 
THE MT. VERNON FARMERS' EXCHANGE CO. 
Dealers in F L OUR, HAY, GRAIN, FEED, FERTILIZER, TI L E, FENCE, COA L 
PHON E 372 509 WEST VINE STREET 
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L 'D gSt USENYAL orey s ru ore TOILET ARTICLES 
Pl-ION4 413 115 Svl.J TH MA I N STREET, MT , VERNON, OHIO 
.\lcDun.tlJ \\ arJ \\", r :'\e\\ark Road. S. \ ' . 
. \lcDonough Agnes J. stenographer r 501 E Chestnut 
.\lcOonough Arihur J. clerk I lotel Curtis r 111 \\" Plea~•mt 
,\lcDonough Ellen wid ,\\ichael h 501 E Chestnut 
L\1c~ONOUGH ELLEN C :.ec J'he Knox Savings & I .oan .\~~·n 
r 501 E Chestnut 
.\lcDonough I lanorah R, r 501 E Chestnut 
,\lcOonough Jno 1\\, clerk, r 11 1 \V Pleasant 
.\lcOonough jno P (.\1ary E) molder h 111 \\I Plea!>ant 
,\\cDonough Lee B . .._clerk, r 111 \\ Pleasant 
.\lcDonough .\lary, r 501 E Chestnut 
.'.lcDonough \\ m J . student, r 111 \\ Pleasant 
.\lcDowcll hed (Blanche) bridgc\\orker h 302 S Center 
.\lcl:lroy Robert H ( Regina l\1) carpenter h 124 .\\arcinsburg HJ. S. \. 
,\lcFaddcn Caroline wid Samuel r 5 S Gay 
:1lcFaJdcn 1:rank (Josephine C) h 228 Newark Road, S. V. . . 
. \lcFadckn lsabclle, office a:.st Or J f Lee, r 228 Newark Road, S. \ · 
1\ lcFadJcn Nellie, music teacher. h 5 S Gay 
.\lcl·arlanJ Chas S (Nora K) glassworker h 812 Howard 
.\lcl-arlanJ David (Josephine) air brake inspr, h 721 I: \inc 
.\lcFarland Frank 11 (Lena) machinbt, h 6 \\' Burges!> 
~.icbrland I lelen A. student r 812 I loward 
.\lchtrl:rnd Jno I !~ward, r 21 .\1ansfielJ Av 
.\lcFccl) Daniel F ( Helen J) bridgeworker, h 208 :'\ Park 
.\lcf-ccly £.:Ila J wid E J. h 206 N Park 
,\lcrccly 11 Isabelle, teacher r 208 N Park 
~lchcly Paul 11 (Miriam J) cost clerk h 101 Oak 
McGee Elmer (Georgia) laborer h 3000 Calhoun 
;\lcGec 1 larry J, granite cutter, r 72 1 l Main 
l\lcGcc Lena J\1 wid B F, cook, h 202 E Ohio Av 
1\ lcGee L<·-.lic 11, laborer, r 3000 Calhoun 
.\lcGcc .\lansel. laborer, r 300,Vi Calhoun 
,\ lcGcc Richard, miner, r 3001 :! Calhoun 
McGEE WM (EliLabeth) ( \\ m .\lcGec & Son) h 721 ' \ 1.1in . 
McGEE WM JR (Anna) (\\Im .\lcGee & Son) h 602' '.? \\ Gambier 
i•lcGcc \\ m & Son (Wm anc.I \\'rn Jr) monuments. 721 :'. \ l ;w1 
.\lcGihcnv Da\ id :'-. (Kate) retired, h ;0-1 \\ ' \'ine 
J\lc(!~bcny hed J (Tressa A) machinist. h I Kenyon 
i\1cG1heny Lulu , r 504 \V Vine 
~l cGilvery Jennie wid jno, h 13 Marion 
J\1cGough Anna E, r 111 E Vine 
\lcGough hances .M, h 111 E \ ' inc 
.\lcGugin Geo L (Lula 0) teamster h 212 E Ohio .\v 
:1cGug!n Jno I: (.\largaret) truckdrivcr h 109 :'\Center 
.'lc~u~m Le~tcr L. glassworker r 212 E Ohio Av 
.1\c(,u1rc Raymond T, r 303 Cht•stcr 
.',\cl lalc Fila i\1 (.\lei lal" :::,1sters) h 11; \\' I ligh 
~lei lalc Jno J ( .\b!.;d L) machinist, h 622 \\' Gambit·r , 
, lei lnlc ~larguerite F, student, r 622 \V Gambier 
.•lei lall' .\lary A (J\\cl lalc Sisters) r 11; \\I I ligh 
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FRED W. KAHRL - General Insurance 
FIRE - LIFE - AUTOMOBILE - TORNADO 
7 WEST VINE STR1:.E·1, MT. Vt.RNON, OHIO 1-'tHJNE 11 39 
i\lcl lalc ,\\ary E wid ·1 hos, r 200 E Ohio Av 
,\\cllale Sisters !M A and E M ) millinery JO E Gambier 
.\k lnd0e Geo A (Gertrude E) pressman l{-N, h 18)/i l: Gambier 
\\clntirc l: lizabeth ,\\, cle rk. r 11 Kenyon 
McINTIRE HAROLD H (Lydia ,\\ ) purchasing agl I lope Engineer 
mg Co, h 102 Oa k 
."1\clnt1rc Jno 11 (Arcina) glassworker h ;01 >. Ga) 
~lclntirc ,\\ildred L, r 50 1 :-.; Gay 
~klntirc 11 \ illard Al (1\l ary t) laborer. h 11 Kenyon 
.\lclntire Pauline L, student, r 11 Kenyon 
.\lclntire \\'Lloyd Jr ( :-\ina B) fa rmer h 6 13 Coshoc ton .\ v 
~lclntire \\m L ( Lau ra J ) retired r 613 Coshocton Av 
.'.le l\J) Clara J . r 7 I: ~ugar 
.\lcl<a) Clyde \\ ( >. ellie ,\ ) ( :\lcl<a) & ~male) h 908 \\ J li!;h 
i\lcl\ay Earl C, taxi driver r 217 Coshocton ,\\' · 
.\lcKay Lillian \\', student , r 2 17 Coshocton Av 
.\lcl\ay Lydia A wid Chas 11, h 217 Coshoc ton Av 
i\icl<ay Richard ,\\ , student, r 908 \V I ligh 
\\cl\ay & Smale (C \\' and C A) barbers, 1000 S " l ain 
.\kl\ec Chas (;\ellie) h 206 E Gambier 
.'1cl,ee l· E emp C B Corp. r 2030 \\' Gambier 
lllcl\cc Geo E (Lena I) glassworker h 601 '..: Sandu:.k) 
\\cl\ec Jas, student, r 206 I: Gambier 
1\\cl\ee jas 0 (Amy 0) inspector. h 30 1 E Burgess 
\lcl\ec Jvlary J wid Curtis W, h 206 E Gamb ier 
~ic l\cc Ollie L, r 207 N ~l u l berry 
~le l\cc \\alter E (Carrie F ) laborer h 7 I· a~l 
:1 \cl\cc \\a)ne 0 ( l·ave I ) auto mach h 9 ' c"ark Road,'> \' 
.\\cl\ec \\ 'm F ( \l ar) A) machin ist. h 208 f· Sugar 
,\h:l\cnm Alton P. cmp C-B Cor p. r 300 f Pkasam 
;\lcl\cn1.ic Avanell A. domestic, r 300 I· Pleasant 
I1lcl\c111.ic Chas W ( Fmma 11 ) machinist. h 605 E Pleasant 
\lcl\cn1ic Francis ~l ( Ho ... an na) bridgt•workcr h 300 I· Pll'a'i.tnt 
~le l\c111ic I lelen L. de mest ic. r 300 I· Plcasan t 
McKcn1ie Jno \\ ' ( f ssie \ ) cmp C·B Corp. h $07 \\' Sug.1r 
\lcKcn1ic Le ... ter I·. bricklayer r 300 I Plca..,ant 
\kl\tn11c I uc\ :\I. domc..,l1c. r 300 I Plca ... ant 
~lcl\c111ic :\\argucrite i\I , domestic r 300 I. Pleasant 
i\\cl\ihben Leonard \{ ( J\l a ry \ ') mgr Buckeye Stages. Inc .. h 11 0 E 
Burge~s 
,\\cl<ibh~n Ror. machi nist, r 11 0 [- Burgc.,s 
Mcl\inlc\ Fla.ts, 6 \\ Chestnut 
\\cl,mlc~ \\"m 11 studull r 206 >. \l ain 
.\\cl,inst~\ Clarc~ct• l(~~r~rudc B) trul.kdri,·er. h 16 (~ay , '> \ 
~lc l\m~t~) Dorothy L. ~tuden.t, r 103 >. Center 
Jewell Ice Cream and Milk Co 
ICE CREAM - MILK - CREAMERY BUTTER 
PHONE 24 AND 25 g NORTH SANDUSKY ST., MT. VERNON, OHIO 
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FERRELL FURNITURE CO. Furniture 
Succe::sson1 to "Hoover-Rowlands" R g St 
131-133 S. Main Street, Mt. Vernon, Oh io PHONE 174 U S oves 
.\lcKin'>try I-rank \\ . truckdrivcr. h IOOO \\ Chestnut 
.\lcKinstry I lt:rbcrt D. gl:t'>'>\\Orker, r 90 Columbus RoJd, S. \ 
.\\cl-.:in:stry lnd1:-, r IUOO \\ Chestnut 
:•lcl-.:in:;tr) Jno. sa\\ycr, h IOi '.\ Center . 
,\lcKinstry l<alph D. glas~\\Orker, r t)() Columbu-:; RoaJ, S. \. 
,\lcKown Clarence D. drafbman r i08 \\' Chestnut 
.\lcKown Cl) de l· ( helyn) bridgeworker, h 708 \\ Ch~~tnut 
.\\cl.(own Geo l· (S Catherine).clerk. h ;03ys \\'Gambier 
.\lcl<.own Nellie Cornelia. milliner. h 107 N Oi\'is1011 
McKOWN ROBERT C physical director ' .\1 C .\ . r /OS\\' 
Chestnut 
i\lclain Blanche \ ', phone opr, r 5 S Catherine 
i\lcLain Fred (Ella l)) baker, h 5 S Catherine 
,\lclain l lenry 11, r 115 J McKenlie 
J\lcLain Lou B, h 115 l\lcKenlie 
1\lcLarnan Clarence C (Clara E) plasterer, h 902 W Sugar 
1 
.. 
McLARNAN JNO W (Cora C) general insu rance, notary pub 1• 
and surety bcttnb, 112 S ·Main, h 20; N Division 
1\lcLarnan Joseph F, laborer r -tOl,0 N Sandusky 
i\lcLarnan \\'m C (Grace M) janitor h 401.Vz Sandusky 
J\\ci\lahon Christopher I· ( lsabeile S) truckdri\'er, h 203 Chc~tcr 
.\lcMahon 1 larry N (Mary E) machinist h 646 ~ Sandusky 
1\lcMahon I larvey A (Irene) laborer, h 401 N Jefferson 
\lci\lahon Lav .. rence. student, r 646 1 Sandusky 
.\lc.\1ahon Lloyd F, auto machinist, r 6-+6 N Sandusky 
:\lc.\\ahon \\ m L. laborer. r·6..J6 '.\ Sandusky 
.\lc.\1anis Carl \\ (Pearl I<) electrician h 709 :'\ .\lain 
.\\c.\1ani~ l:leanor L. bookkeeper. r 123 .\laninsburg Road $. \ 
.\\c.\lanis Judson. machini\t, h 123 i\\artinsburg Road, S \ 
~lc.\\anis Paul l , student. r 123 ,\\artinsburg Road. 'S. \ . 
. \lc.\1anis \\'m J ( 1\1 l· leta) emp C-B Corp, h 647 E 1 lo\\:tr<l 
.\lc ,\ \ ann Jno. laborer h 30-t \\ Gamhier 
:'lci\\ann Norman 11, retired r 30-t \V Gambier 
.\lcMillan Ada, hou~ckcl•pcr. r 1010. Gambier Av 
,\\c1v1illan Donald B ( Printhae 0) pattern maker h 61.? r: I low.ml 
i\\cM ill an Fannie V wid Geo \\', r 652 E I Iowa rd 
McMillan 1 larry, elect welder r 1010 Gambier /\v 
1\lcMillan 1 larvey, elt:ct r 1010 Gambier Av 
McMillan Lewis ( L.eona I) welder h Madison Av., S. \ '. 
l\\cMillan Nellie wid Robert, h 1010 Gambier Av 
:\1c?I\ illan l~illa Mrs. cook. r 505 Gambier Av 
,\\ct\\illcn Gerald T. emp C·B Corp. r 26 Ruose\'cll. S. \ '. 
~\cMillen Jno (France-.) laborer h ~o; S Division 
.\ k .\Ii llcn J nCJ R. ., t utll n t, r 26 Ruo~C\'l•I t. S. \'. 
\ic.\)illcn fhco _1 I di th I·) laborer h 26 Roose\'elt. S. \'. S \' 
l\ic~abb Clem f; (Della l·) dog warden h 122 .\\ artinsburg Road.~· --F. L. UMBAUG-H Florence and International FuWrn
0
acReK 
GENERAL SHEET METAL . 
P02 SOUTH CENTER ST REET , MT. V ERN ON , OHIO PHONE 114 
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ALTENBURG & BLUE 
20 EAST OH IO A V., M T . VERNON, OHIO PHONE 794 
OAKLAND and PONTIAC Automobiles G. M. C. Trucks ------
.\lcNabb l:nsil 0 (Eulalie N) teacher, h 708 E \'ine 
.'lc:"\abb Geo \V ( Ila\\/) city clerk and auditor, h 20 1 E Vine 
\lc~all>· \\ 'm L (Clara I:) foreman h 806 \V Vine 
.\k:\ea! I ouis ~ ( C·xelia G) prop Kno:-. Sign Co., r 211 F Chestnut 
'.lc\cal ~athaniel T, retired, h 211 E Che~tnut 
\!c\ctce Thos. gla~sworker. h Crystal .\v .. 5. \'. 
\\c:\eil Jno R <Gene,ie\C ,\\ ) bri<lgeworkcr. h 1304 \\ \inc 
.\lc:'\eil \\'m (Stella) bridgeworker h 7 :\\arion 
,\lcPcck Emily J wid Jno M, r 7Q5 W Vine 
.\\cPcck Eva C. clerk, r 525 Gambier Av 
\lcPc~k Fletcher C Re,· t Della I) h 9 H0<>'e,·clt. S. \ '. 
\kPn~k \\ m ,\ (.\nnctta) ja;1itor h 620 1 .? \\ Gamhi:r 
\\cPhcr~on Clarence. laborer. r 13 .\ \ arion 
.\lcPherstn Frank ( Ebie) laborer h 32 I larrison. S. \. 
\lcPher~on Jesse. laborer. r 13 .\\arion 
'.\c\'ickcr \\'alter \V ( h.lna \') welder h 912 I loward 
~ l accabecs Lodge Rooms. Banning Bldg 
.\lack Cornelia ~\ rs. h 22-10 S .\lain 
.\lackan T j. laborer, r 501 \V I ligh 
.\lackey Chas \\ ' (Rose l:.) patternmakcr h 10 Ringold 
~lactko Joseph \\',student. r .\\iller ,\, .. ~. \. 
,\\actko .\largaret .\\, r .\\iller Av .. S. \. 
~lactko Mary A wi<l l\\ichael ,\l, h ~tiller A"·· S. \'. 
i'.lactko Michael M Jr (Bertha A) painter h 28 Cliff, S. V. 
MADIAS GEORGE N ( E<lith M) prop Viaduct Grocery, h 103 
Cedar 
MADIAS MARCUS confectioner 2 \\ \ ine. t 306,0 S ~lain 
.\\ad1as \lichael <Chrisanthia) grocer 306 ~ ~l ain. h 3061 ~ S ,\\ain 
\\atl~11 \\alter .\\ (.\laud ,\\ ) restaurant 3lH ~ .\lain h 102 I Ohio:\\ 
.\\ag;I\\ I-ran!- E. lahorcr. r 4 S Roger., 
.'lagaw Jennie .J wid I lcnry, h 4 S Rogers 
.\lagers Alfred L (r:stclla l\\) salesman h 70-1 \\I Vine 
'lag~r~ Calvin C 1 hta P) police ~1t \I P D. h 116 r Burges., 
MAGERS DWIGHT J <Grace r:) (1-ish. Lybarger & Co) h 114 
\\'coster :\v 
.\lagers Franklin S clerk. r 116 E Burg.:-,s 
.\lagers I larry F (Della 11) bridgeworkcr h 611 E Chestnu l 
~lagl'r' Paul C, taxi driver. r 116 E Burgess 
.\Ltgm W \\ ilson (Pearl l\1) (C & M Paint Shop) h ;06 I· Ohio Av 
'lagic Products Co, G [) Ge~sling prop, 79 Columbus Road. S. V. 
\lagill \nw wid 11 B. h 407 Coshocton .\ v 
,\ \agill Carl 11. clerk. r 604 F Ohio ,\, 
,\~agill Chas R ( f-mma j) paperhanger I~ 6(H ~ Oh~o \' . . 
.\.ag11l Claude (~label r ) prop ~l & .\1 Cafeteria, h ] >. I e\\ IS 
,\'.ag1ll J),,ight C. clerk. r 604 E Ohio ,\v 
SAPP BROS. AND COMPANY 
BUICK, MARQUETTE, CADILLAC AND L A SALLE AUT OMOBI LES 
"EXIDE" STORAGE BATTERIES 12-14 W EST OH IO AV., PHONE 78 
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J C PENNEY C 0 DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, READY· • • • TO-WEAR, SHOES AND 
MT. VERNON, OHIO FURNISHINGS 
PHONE 296 LOWEST PRICES EVERY DAY! 
.'lagill Ceo B l l-b1c .\I) templct m .. kcr h 103 ':> Jack~on 
.'lagill Jno S. painter r -107 Co!>hOClon Av 
\\agill Lawrence () ( b angelinL S) clerk, h -I \\ Che:-tnut 
.\!agill l{uth I·. r 60-1 I· Ohio \\' 
,\•agill Vincent R. ( J{uth I:) salc:-.man h 218 \\ I ligh 
\i .\: :\l Cafeteria. (laudL \\ag11! prop, I]\\ ii1gh 
,\lahafTc) Carl (L1:one \) engr C·B Corp h 211 I· llamtramck 
.\Lhafkv Gcrtrude wi<l Dr Chas. h 617 Gambier .\v 
.\Jahaffe) I !arr) D ( Lucy B) machinist, h 301 Calhoun 
,\\ahafky rtugh L (I· ranees 11) R \1 C. h 600 ~Sandusky 
.\\,1haffc\ Jas \\ , glassworker, r 20] J Oh1r,i_,\, 
,\lahaffcy Louis 1\l (.\linnie) blacksmith h 20] [:Ohio .\v 
i\1.1haffe}' .\largaret [, stud.:nt. r 600 '\ Sandusk) 
.\lahaffc\ .\lartha, student, r 600 :'\ Sandu~ky 
.\lahalk)· \\1 111 L ( .\larictLa) student, r 600 ~ S~dusk: 
.\iahla Jno ( \larv I) carpenter h 3 Roose\'clt, S. \. 
MAIN MEL VIN J (Lola I I) a~st mgr J C Pennc\' Co. h 12l~li E \'inc 
MAIN STREET SERVICE STATION ( c 1-.. Conard anJ C D 
Conard) 236 S i\lain 
MAIN TIRE STORE cc '' Conard and c D Conmll tire~. tube, 
automobile accessories, radios. battcrie~ and n1Jc,1nizing, 1H S 
,\lain (~cc top lines) 
,\\am~\\ 111 \l ( Eli1abeth C) retired h I ~ ~andu~ky 
.\la.iors Jay \\ ', laborer, r 306 I· Plea::.ant 
.\l:tjors Jno :'\! (Angeline) retired h 306 E Plea!>ant 
.\ Llkos \\ m ( Su!>ie , \) fruit salc::.111an h ]I 0 N Sandusl\y 
,\lann Brvant B (Iona L) foreman h 113 I: I lamtramck 
.\lann \largucrite R. student. r 113 E I lamlramck 
,\\anns Johnson ( Ro~clla) glassworker h Crvstal Av., S. \ ' . 
.\ 1 anos George cmp Cozy I unch, r 20..J S Sanduskv 
.\ianos :'\1ck. prop \\ e~t I ligh i\larket. r 20..J S Sandusky 
i\lanro:-s Dorothy I·. -;tutlt:111. r 107 1;.; \\'Ohio 1.\\ 
.\\anross \laudc .\\ \\i<l Ira :-\, h 107~.i \\'Ohio,\, 
,\ lansficld J o~cph (Ca rric J ) h 213 F Sugar 
.\\an-;ficld \lahel L .\lrs, h 71-1 [· Chc-.tnut 
.\lantika::. Geo. clerk, r 202 S .\lcArthur 
MANUFACTURING PRINTERS CO (THE) \ I Baker pres 
1 \\ \\ t•hb !>CC and ' pre-.. I C 1\·nn 1re.1s. I~ ~ ,\lain l'l'O: .:ml) 
.\l,11willc Allen F (Ida C) retired r 913 \V I ligh 
'lapes Alhert (5adic \\) laborer h 3 Columbus Road. S. \ ' . 
.\\apes Gt•o J (Carrie I) laborer h rear 301 Arch Av 
\1apcs \'era F l ,r 3 Columbus Road. S. \' 
.\larchand Huhert B (Golda E) machinist h 224 Ames. S. \ '. 
i\l:irchand Jack L. sludent r 22..J Ame-. S. \ '. 
MARD~S FRANK G <Grace \\) pianos orthophonic!>, radios and 
Frrg!da~1c I lectric f{drig.:r,ttion. 21 Public ~quart•. h 113 . 
. F Curtis. ph<'nt• -150 l~ed resiJt·nct' phone 646 Green <~cc hnc~) 
.\larrncllo Beaut\ Shop, Florence S Thayer prop 25 F Gambier 
\larker .\label L. bookkeeper. r I()() S Catherine 
.\larker \\ m C. laborer. r 109 S Cathcrrne 
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''HIKE TO HECK'S" 
H
0
ECKLE R'S OR IGI NAL CU T RATE DRUG STORE --~ 
On T he Square Phone 263 
'larker \\ m 11 (Fanny .\l) slal engr CB Corp, h 109 S Catherine 
MARLOW BENJ F (Genevieve) sec and treas The L-i\1 Chevrob 
Co. h I 05 E \ inc 
.\larlo'' .\\ Faye. bookkeeper r 105 E: \ 'ine .. 
. \larriott Jno C ( I:.li1abcth ;\\) h 214 E Chestnut 
.\lam.Jen Edward Rhetta glassworker, r 202 \\' Chestnut 
.\larsh Albrn R ( Loic J ) labore r h 106 Maplewood Av 
,\larshall I orcn10 (,lcnnic L) retired h 902 Gambier Av 
.\lar~hall Oli\'C .\. sludent. r 706 E I ligh 
.\lar~hall Ray R ( II attic ,\\) machinist h 706 E l ligh 
.\larrin Carl \\ ' (Bertha ;\l) pipefitter h 50 Columbus Road. S. \ . 
. \lartin Clifford B ( I lclcn G) clerk, h 301 ewark Road , S. \'. 
~iarlin Earl I: (G lad);s S) glassworker h 909 \\' Burgess 
.'lartin lloward \ (Beu lah G) glassworker h 407 Ridgewood i\v 
'lartin Jno P, laborer. h 108 \V Pleasant 
.\lartin Lester. truckdrivcr, r 5 Brown 
.\lartin Lcst~·r D (Geraldine) truckdriver h 103 W Ohio 1\ v 
.\lartin i\larguerite J\1 rs, r 100 \V Ohio Av 
,\\artin :'llattie J wid Allen C, housekeeper, h ,\1adison 1\1-., S. \' . 
. '.\artin Ross, bookkeeper r 208 S Gay 
.\lanin Donald P (Lena I) emp C·B Corp. h 1170 Penn .\v 
.\\anin Okie R. ccment\\orker r 203 S ,\ lulberry 
'la~onic rempl :!, 20 Public Square 
\lassart \ ictor P (Carrie E) machinist r 212 Walnut 
\lassie Raymond ,\ (;\label F) crane.man h 600 R idgewoc d . \ \' 
MASTELLER CARL H ( Ebie ~ charge of construction The Chap· 
man Stein Co. h 6 \\ ' Chestnut 
\la~tellcr Don.1ld. "indo1\ trimmer r 601 >: Sandusky 
.\!astrllcr I lcrbert H (j Carela) c;alcsman h 217 E Burge!>s 
.\iastdler Ja~ B ( \nnic ;\\) retired , h ; 18 Coshocton 1\1• 
\lasttllcr J no 11 (Carn~ S) machinist. h 601 >: Sandu:-.k~· 
'lastcllcr jo•cph A. clerk. r 601 N Sandusky 
\la:-.tellcr Louis 11 ( ~lary 13) auto salesman h 313 Oak 
.\latheny .\mclia \\id J no ~\. h 4 Greer 
.\lathtny C l~oy (!:Ila) carpenter h 107 Coshocton Av 
~l:nheny Chc!>kr, painter. r 107 Coshocton Av 
~l:ilheny J Wesley. r ..J Greer 
\lathcny :'llarjoric. clerk, r 107 Coshocton Av 
:1\ather Jno P (.\l Flkn) painter, h 704 \\! Burgess 
~lather~ Arthur. r Cn·stal Av .. S. V. 
"athc\\~ Cha),\ ( L ,\1ary ) janitor h 5 Elliott . 
~latthcws Arthur J (hederica) machinist h 106 ~, Gambier 
,\\auhews .\rthur J ( \ 'eronica L) drnftsman h 101 \\' Chestnut 
\iatthews Lester ( (i\larr B) glas!>\\'O rkcr h 119 N Center 
.\iavis .\ha G (S\ h ia ,\ ) lahorer h 407 E Pleasant 
Mt. Vernon Ice Delivery Co. MANu;~~ruRERs 
COAL-ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS 404-406 W. Gambier St. Phone 4!1!1 
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CC LEITERREALESTATE,NOTARYPUBUC • • FARM LOANS 
;.oa SOU TH MAI N STREET , M T . VERNON, OH IO PHONE 551 RED 
.\la\ b Al\'erdi~ (Josephine C) stat cngr h 215 Coshocto~ ~v 
,\Ja,·is Oa\'id B (Grace .\I) ticket clerk P I ~ R, h 305 S Center 
.\Ianomatcs Peter .\ ( Pipina) prop Cozy I unch, h 210 S .\lulberr) 
.\la\\h)' Clark I\: ( .\Lirccin I ) laborer r 12 Bruns\\ICk .\ v . 
. \la\\'b\' Jno B !Catric I) prop B & 0 1-<.cstauran l. h J213runswKki\v 
.\iawcr I larold C (Pc.ul) salesman h 302 1·.? \\ alnut 
.\l awer Lout:>,\ (Lela A) m,Khinist. h 222 :--.: :--onon 
.\la\\'cr Richard A (Ida ,\1) labcrcr, h 60; N Sandusky 
.'lawcr \\'m J (Laura) machinist h 110 ~ :--.:orton 
,\\ay l·leanor. r -RH I Ohio \v 
1\lay l·annie 13 wid 11 Le\\'i .... h 309 N \\'L~ t 
.\la\ I loward r 300 ~ \\"e"l 
.\la) Jno C <Jenni~ .\l) janitor Y ,\l C .\, h 312 Cooper 
.\lay .\\ary I , maid. r 312 Cooper 
.\ iaycr Clarice J :.1r .... r 518 Gambier ,\v 
:1lap:r Frank. machinist. r Rroad\\a\. S. \. 
J\laycr Jno ( 1,atharine) machini~t h Broadway, 5. \ ' . 
. \layer Joseph R ( .\l argarel) grcccr ~ 10 S \l ain. h 201 E 1 lamtramck 
\layer \lar1one .\I 'ludennt r 201 I 113.mtramd • 
.\laylc C Bernard. laborer. r 402 :-- Jeffer::-on 
~-laylc :.lahcl G .\\rs, r -W2 N Jefferson 
'layk \largarct .\ r 402 \. Jefferson 
\layo I lclen f . r :;oo \\' Pleasant 
,'\'\ayo l\\'allcr ( i\1amic E) truckdrivcr. h 205 Walnut 
\layo \\'alter Jr. truckdriH·r r 20:; \\'alnut 
\lavo \\'alter L truckdriver. h ;oo \\ Plea ... ant 
MA YT AG MT VERNON CO o c 1 lagan mgr. 5 W 1 lii;h 
.\leadt• Frank J. salc~man h 218 r: Sugar 
.\ ~eade Frank J Jr, clerk. r 218 E ~ugar 
.\lead:: .f no M. salesman . r 218 r:: Sugar 
" leade i\largaret F. r 21~ I 5ugar 
.\leadc \lar~ r. r 218 r Sugar 
i\ leadc Regis C clerk, r 21 ~ F Sugar 
\ \eadows Earl .\l ( hmnie) hridgeworkcr. r 11..f \\' 1 ligh 
' !eass Fred.\\ (.\l innic 0) h 110 r Cu11is 
:.1eass 1 lelen 1\\, clerk. r 110 F Curtis 
" leass Ray A. stenographer. r 110 I· Curti-; 
,\\echun Cecil 11. asst mgr J C Pennc\ Co. r 606 ~ \l ulhcrry 
; 1edk1rk . .\da 11 \\id H \\'. r 102 S Park 
alee ker. Dennis. labort•r. r 226)/i S .\lain 
.\le~ I £rank.\ (.\lice I·) t>l~ctrician h 406 I Burgt•ss 
\ \c~nccke f-mma 11 \\ 1d A 11. h 106 I Curtis 
:. leincckl' 1 l ~nrv \\'. student. r 106 f: Cu rtis 
MELE~DY E B ( '-ettie) piano tuner. pl:iyer and pipe organ ~ech· 
ntC1an. \\ Qosttr Hoad. \cadem1a. Ohio. phone 809 (see top hnc~) 
.\ lelendy Gene\ ievc I. r \\ 'om ter Road. Acadl'mi:t, Ohio 
SEWER PIPE~RICK -w ff w - FIREBRICK 
FLUE LINING, FIRE CLA v . . est MORT AR COLOR 612 
W. Gambier St., PHONE 314 Largest Stock Builders' Supplies In County 
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The Cotton Lumber Co. LEsL1E w. coTToN, Prop. 
LUMBER BUILDERS' SUPPLIES, CEMENT, LIME and PLASTER ElOARD 
324--328 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE 223 MT. VERNON, OHIO 
\telick Augustus D (Lilli~ 1\1) t.txi dri\ er h 8 \\ Che'>tlll1t 
1\lelick Bud (Nellie ({) stat fin:man h <iOS N S.tndusf,) 
:1lelick Edith D. s;dcsladv, r 8 \V Chestnut 
\ielick G I ·oskr ( \\ ilma· L) ckrk. h IO Cott tg.! 
\lcltzer Curtis I I (Lcui~e) gas opr, h 6 ,\lchzcr Court 
\lcltzer Frederick A (Carolina) reti1cd. h IOI r: t;ambicr 
i\lemorial J'hc:itr" J C Pl.1tt mgr, I 12 L I Iigh 
,\\end~nhall Cha::. ;--.: (Kath) lecn) general insur.1ni.:c '" \; '.\ 
B !Jg, r Y ~ l C A 
MENDENHALL HOWARD N (~.1dic "> count) 
207 \ Gav 
\lendenh:11l ,\l:t~y J '' 1d Miller. h I I; [ \ inl.! 
~lendenhall J\ lildred L. student. r 207 ~ G~y 
,\\cndenhall l\lurrny. bridgrnorker 'r <>01 \\ \inc 
.\lcntis Jno J (.\l artha l:) prop Coney 1 ... 1.md l un.:h I \ 
\ltntis Loui:; (Bes:-ic) rcstaurnnt I IO S i\la'n, h 20 ' 
~lercer Hi1.abdh i\lr:-. r I Iotcl Oakland 
\lerriman 1\nna I., ''id Ch:is. h ~1illcr 1\\, S. \. 
\:erriman Curfr ... laborer, r Miller A'"· S. V . 
. \\erriman I !wood (Lurnn D) car inspr. h 112 l"\ C.1 1 '- n 
\lerriman Kermit F, taxi driver. r I 12 ~ Catherine 
\lerrin \GI .th·::,, teacher, r -l7 .\\anc;ficld \v 
.\ltrrin ha B. ·practical nurse r 311 N \\ lSt 
\lerrin I Ccn~tancc. teacher. r 47 .\1.msfield \\' 
\lcrrin Jno \ (l\\crticc J) carrcnter. h 602 N Ca\ 
\\errin .\bn· .\l ,\\rs, h 311 N \\est 
\lcrrin Ruth E. r -ti .\ lanc;ficld Av 
.\lerrin Zona wid Jno C. h 47 .\lansfil'ld .\v 
\f .. tcalf ,\lice I I, r 303 0: Main 
\lctcalf Douglas (Cora n) S:l\\\er. h 117 :-...: Center 
\ktcalf Edith I. r 402 !'...: Sanduc;ky 
\\ctcalf Fannie wid D Wcslcv, cool<. h 20 Ir/, \\' \ i • 
. \letcalf Louise J, rooming hou e, h 118 \\ Ili•h 
.\lctcalf Steward Syh ia) \\ at..hman. h 402 ~ S. nduc;k.> 
~letcalf \\ m ,\, r<.:tirrd. r 1I2 Oak 
\1etcalf \\ m J (( ;tl.t) mgr Ghiloni Bros h St I oui vii' 
METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO 
B I Iarrison Dunn. D\\ ighl I C:ochr; n and 0 \ I) 
S .\1ain 
.\letzg:.'r Jno C (Della :\\) tailor::; I I h h. h 107 I B r o; 
\!eyer Paul\\ ()Ila l\1) 1rom\orkcr h 710 lll\\arJ 
MEYERS GEO R prop i\lax .\\C}l'rs ~tO\c ~tore I ) m r 
Appliance "tore, h 208 \\' Gambi .. r 
MEYERS J H PLUMBING & HEATING CO J 
30 I \\ Gambier 
FRANK G MARDIS 
PIANOS PL/\Yl!R PIANOS 
• Orthophonics 
21 PUBLIC SQUARE, MT. VERNON, OHIO 
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C.G. SNOW PLUMBING &HEATINGCO. 
Curtis Hotel Building, Mt. Vernon Ohio PHONE 529 BLUE 
Satisfactory, Efficient, Economical Plumbing and Heating Instal lations 
MEYERS JOSEPH H ([:di I h \ 1) prop J 11 ;\ h !) l'rs Plumbing & 
I !Lal mg Co. h 203 \\. \ me , 
\kvt rs I ;\1 Plumbing & I Ieat1ng Co, L ;\\ ;\\eyer:. prop, 301 \\ (.~monr 
\le)·crs l o\\'cll .\1 ( \1arie L) prop L ;\\ .\ \eyers Plumbing & I !rating 
Co. h 222 Coshocton Av 
MEYERS MAX STOVE STORE G R .\\e\er~ prop. hou,, furni 
ings. WI \\ ' Gambi:-r 
MICHAEL CLYDE S !Bertha D) a:;s l ch id cngr The Clnpman-
Stl.:in < o. h 306 "--: Di' i-..ion 
.\l1chacl R lmr.gant', teacher. r 306 :'\ D1\1~1on 
,\iichaux I dgar J (:\lice A) toolmaker. h ~..J Columhth RoaJ. 5. \ 
:I\ ichaux Geo J (Denise 11 ) millwright h 5 I Columbus Road S. \. 
\lidos\\ m (. \!lie,\ ) molder h 202 S .\l e \rthur 
\lild .\Iargarct E \\id I\\'. clerk. r 208 [· <:>ugar 
MILD WM pres The ;\le \'crnon Ice Dclm.•rv Co. h :-:oo G~mhil'r Ai 
MILD WM E (Lenna) :.cc and treas 'lhc ;\It \'crnon 1.:c Dl'lirn1·(.o 
h ..J F Burgess 
,\\ill Cedric B. clerk l'he Capitol l.oan Co r 517 G.1mbi<!r .\\" 
,\iill Della F wid .\lfrcd h 517 Gambier..-\\.: 
\iill Edgar I , ci\ ii engineer. r 203 ~ Division 
,\ \ill Fml \\ ' (Eva ,\le G) road foreman. h 501 E I larntramck 
'!ill Joshua ( \nnie) foreman h =i02 E Che-.tnu t 
.\\il l Lawrence . .\. cmhalmer \\ I ;\\cCormick. r ill (~aml>ier \r 
\\ill .\lary "id jl'thro. h 203 >: Division 
\!ill Ralph. teacher r 203 N Divi~ion 
\\~lier .\nna .\I \\'id CB. h 109...(: C hestnut 
,\\Iller \nna \\ " \\id 1·rank r:. r :; 15 E Chc,lnu t 
.\liller Rcmntc C. clerk r 101 1 .! Ccshocton \, 
\i iller C11 I I· ( rli1.ahl'th \ ') l:1hore r h :; 10 \\ Gambier 
.'lillcr Catherine C .\lrs. r 5 Greer 
\;iller Chas 0 <1 1.tnnah L) salc-..man h 301 \\ Curti' 
:.·~Iler Donald F (\ irginia F) gla''"'''·orkcr. h 810 \\' Camhier 
;\\ ~lier f-.irl .J , saksman. r 102 S Sandu-.k\' . 
. \\~lier hlward 11 (Huth I:) mgr Fade-A-\\';1\' Produch C:o h fl()~ ~\ lltgh 
.\\Iller l·\"cl\'11. clerk. h 27 E Gambier · 
MILLER EVERETT B mac) < ;\\ilkr & O'Bn·anl h ;01 G~mbier 
A\ phone 371 B · 
~l~Iler Frank '."\ (.\1:.idge :\1 ) truckdriH•r, h 204 \\ Gamhicr 
.. !~lier r:rcd S <Luci lle \ ') gas\\'orkcr h 110 \\ 'oo.,tcr ,\\ 
~~~ll~r <:t:o \ ( .\\ ~oui,c) flori-.t 02..J \\ I l1gh h <.Jml' 
\ Iller C1~c \\ c Juln \) laborer. h 300 Grcl•nwoml \,· 
I ~Iler Geo \\ ( 1\1111cda) farmer. h 909 I lcm ard 
~!~ll~r GU\: (.\linnic F) paner hanger h ..J07 N DiYi-.inn . 
,1t~lkr 11 ls<.:nnet~ (lla1cl G) cashier RI \Inch Ill<:, Cathr1tnt' 
\'l~Ilcr 1 larold \\. student. r I Dl'l°IC\' .\ddit1on 
:·l 1ller I k·nr\ \l. hridgeworker r IOC) r: Chc~tnut 
I Iller fcnn1l' R wid Chas F. r 507 [ Pleasant 
~ILLER JNO D ( r ll'k n 0) prop ,\\illc1 .... Rake "h ppc h :;oo I \ ir·· 
111lcr Jn11 1 I (c;abclle) retin:d h ~00 \\' \inc 
I -154-
FOR ECONOMICAL CHEVROLET 
TRANSPORTATION -
m w. HIGH ST. THE L-M CHEVROLET CO. PH ONE 222 
~lillc r Lda R. office asst Dr ~ R Eastman r 401 E Burgess 
.\\illcr Le~lie \\'. machi nist r 5 Gre>!r 
:.tiller J\larie P wid Benj , h 103 Wa ln ut 
~lillcr .\ \ary E wid Chas 11 , h 1070 \\ Gambier 
\lillcr \athan 11 . dra~ man h 815 \\ <.~ambi<!r 
MILLER & O'BRYAN (I:: B .\\illcr and£: D O'Br).111) funeral dir 
cctors 108 ~ .\\ a1.1, phone 371 (~cc top lines) 
.\\tiler Oli\ ette Arziota " id jno. r ~ Sandu'>k) near limits 
.\~illcr Oscar D (Carrie~) butcher, h 106 Quarrv 
~lilb Paul J. baker. r 300 Loc ust · 
.\liller Ralrh E. student . r 407 ~ Division 
\\illcr Halph I (Ethel \ ) auto mach h 220 '- "-.:orton 
\:illcr ~olomon C ( \ \ ar) C) gasworkcr h 403 \ \' 1 li!!h 
.\lillcr Thos R (Ada B) dra) man h I 02 ~ ~andusky 
~lillcr \\ Russell ([,a .\ ) laborer h 18 I larmon. S. \. 
'liller \\ arner \\ ', reti red h 114 E Gambier 
MILLER'S BAKE SHOPPE J D .\\ iller prop, 216 s .\l ai:1 
\\illiken Oscar A ( H oy B) l'recting engineer h 11 4 E I I amt rack 
.\\illington l)a,·id (I il lian) truckdri,er h 13 .\\arion 
.\lillington \\ II (Goodman & .\\ illington) r R [)I hcd: rkkto\\11, 0 . 
. \!ills Chas R (Elizabeth I ) ckrk. h 204 I I l:untramck 
~ lilb Cha~ \\ I l:mma I.) machinist, h ~ Hidgcwood .\\ 
.\\ilb Diana S " id Rich.ll'll. h 914 I It)\\ ard 
.\\1 lb hed ll ( Inez .\\ ) tur buyer h 10<> \\ ' Pleasant 
'lilb Frcllerick E. r I06 \\' Pleasant 
~lilb J \\ilbcr ( Lou i ~c B) ( \\olf & ~l i l b) h 307 Braddock 
,\tilb \\Jric. clerk r 914 I Iowan! 
.\\ill~ R u~"c ll C ( .\l artha F) machini~L h :; \l:ipkwood \,• 
1\lilb Ruth .\\, student. r 106 \\ Plca~ant 
.\\inard I: \\ 'm ( [:di th \\ ) ~alcsman r t)()() \\ 1 ligh 
\1inard Langford J ( ,\\ ar} t\) molder h 907 \\ ' \ 'inc 
.\iinard L.i ll ian E. music teac her r 907 \\/ \'inc 
\iingle Geo ( Irene) 'ltalc inspr h 50 1 :-.J ~l ain 
i\\ingle \\ m 11 (,\he~ \\ ) auto ~alcsman. h 76 Columhu" Hoad. S. \ ' . 
. \iink Re \le A .\\ r.., hou..,ckcepcr. r :-.:orton ~. \ . 
. \I innick [ Il a " id \\ m D r 7 £:: Sugar 
,\\inns 1 lcnrv laborer. r ;o; \\ ' Burgess 
~. \1scr I mma 11 wid I B. h 122 [ I l igh 
~litchcll Daniel \\ . bridgl'\\'orl<cr r 703 \\ ' Chestnut 
~litchclrl l:bert A (R ut h 11 ). pain ter. r 202 S Rogers 
MITCHELL HARRY O 1 Je-.sie 1,) chief drafbman The Chapman-
0...,tein Co. h 117 I I amartine 
.\lnchdl Im \ . ~tudcnl. r 117 E Lamartine 
,\ \itchell Josephine 1-. nUN'. r '>03 I 1 lamtramck 
.'.litchcll l.orin C (.\Ian R) emp C-B Corp. h 51H E llamtramck ----
THECAPITOL LOAN COMPANY 
FAMILY LOANS UP TO $300 ON PERSONAL PROPERTY 
i!i WEST VINE ST REET MT. VERNON PHONE 1252 
-1~5-
E. B. MELENDY, Piano Tuning 
PHONE 809 ADJUSTING AND REPAIRING ANY PIANO OR PLAYER 
;\l1tchdl Luc!!:, r I lotel Oakland 
\ it-.1 ell .:\lary l{o~. r 610 E I ligh 
i r J Gilbert. <;tu dent. r ;o 3 ~ J efTer:-on 
r l r nee J) ( lzcz l ) t~ach.!r, h 11 De•111io;11n ,\\• 
r l 1oyd 0 (Stella G) dl'rk h 503 " jclTer:-on 
\1oh~r'y .:\1argar ·t wid I liram r 110 :'\: ,\lain 
\ l \\.rt Ct 11 (I .mm:.\ R) watchman h ; 3 Columbu, l{oad. S. V. 
loffll Geo B (I aura E) carplntcr h 30 Belmont:\\' 
'l1fl t llam S, ka ... hcr r 300 :'\.\lain 
i 1 t I ulu I· teacher. h 300 ~ 1\lain 
le • l\ichar,I I, clerk. r 116 0. 1\lcl<e111.ie 
o n Pauline ,\l, nuid. r (i07 (;ambh· J\\' 
'1olu1 J'mma \ \\id J I'. h 212 I; Chestnut 
1( kt I htodor (Cclinie) h -10 Columbu~ Hoad S. \. 
I. h. n I hell: .1 M \\j I jno, h ;06 Co:-hoc rn .\\ 
~ONDRON JENNIE L :stenographer The Knox Count} SJving' 
B.111 k. r I02 I~ idgt\\'ood .\ \' 
\lo·1dron I em, h 102 hidgcwood t\,· 
1c ndron Leon Jr (Zl'lla I·) gla:-!>\\orkcr h 306 ~ \\ ' Curtb 
' T' n Ra) mond P. g1a,sworkcr r 9 3rd ,\ ,. 
c n, re n Rene I. (0.cllil i\l) gl:i~:-worker h 9 3rd .\v 
ml t 11 Romaine E. st!.ldl'nl, r 9 3rd ,\,· 
\
1
1 IHlit: Carroll I·. :-tl1dc1t, r 3ll0 Walnut 
\l nro: Ucmnik· I) \\id \\ orthinf,!ton h 6!H '\. Sanduskv 
1 r o Ddl ( \nna \) dra)111:1n'h 16 Columbus Road· I;, \ ' 
n o.: h.mk F (Dorothy L) machini,t, h 300 \\al mil 
\1 ) t: hank I. {.\lary I:.) rctirt•d h 201}".; \\ Gambier 
\lo iro 1 lcnry C ( t\11.in:i \') ~ak!-man. h o 11 \\ Gambier 
•Oil I ·aur lla 1:. <tut:cnt, r ~00 \\ ':ilntll 
o :\larv 1:. student. r 2010 \V G:imhi~r 
r c Oph1.1 B. r 207 E Chestnut 
r e Paul C. clerk. r 300 \\ nlnu t 
G~o S (lk sic) prop 01) mpia Pool l~oom. h 2()<) ~ \l ulherry 
'.l m"ry I r.1nk <Sanh I:) laborer, h ~03 \\ Cambi·· 
11 n ., I lcanor i\, s!l'nc graphcr. r 406 " (;;i, 
jl'd S t I st ·Ila B) emp C·B Corp. h H)(> " Gav 
., \\ ilford C \lice E) h :;o:; ~ .:\lulbcrrv • 
<on ) I d\\ .ml tel opr, \\ cstern L nion l'ci Co. r 4 S \lc.:lr~:rii~ 
1111n Amanda I· wid AB. h 802 \\' \inc 
'loort' \rth111, truckdri\'cr r ] (1 E Ohic \ v 
\\1mr \rthur \I laborer, r l7 .:\\arion 
\ < r Cha:s P (I ucll.t :\l) printer, h 3 E Chl•,tnut 
C rtis 0 flda I ) drilling contr, h 71 1 E Plea,ant 
r D I ucillc. student, r i 11 I· Plca,ant 
c I Lm<'r C ''id Frank. h (>02 t:: lligh 
l I rank R ( i\1 Oli' e) forcm;:in h FIH \\ \ 'ine 
I d r 51 t Gambier \ ,. 
I \l'\ I 0 RI. nchl·) machini'>t h 11 1} \\ Burge,.; 
I Im .ird J fl I ·lcn L ) m:1chinist h ltl8 :-..., '\.;orton 
\loore Jno I salt,111.111 r 511 (j;imhil'r t\\' 
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MILLE R & O' BRYAN PHONE371 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS - INVALID COACH SERVICE 
1 08 NORTH MAIN STREET MT. VERNON, OHIO 
\\oorc Lawrence B. clerk, r 802 \\ \inc 
J\ \oorc LC\\ is. clerk, r 514 yambin .\v 
i\loutc Lydia wid Lafayette. h 507 Oak 
.\loorc '\ellic L. housckrcpcr. r 8 N ,\le Kcnzic 
.\loorc R Della, domL·stic, r 507 Oak 
.\loorc Richard 0. ~tudcnt. r 711 E Pleasant 
.\\cxire \\m Edward (Eda II ) janitor h :;11 G,1mbicr \v 
~loorhcad .\lyron I· ( 11 i\\aric} student. r 202' ~ \\ alnut 
,\ \cos Chas, emp i\\t \' B Co. r Y .\1 C .\ 
~ l oran Dorothy \', clerk. r Edgewood l{oad 
~1oran J as T (Edna C) c.npcnter. h higcwood Ro.1,I 
MORAN WM J REV 1 a:-tor St \'inmH de P.1t I"... < '\ 
.\\c Kenzie 
,\\orcland I· Clay. bridgeworker r t)H \\' 1 ligh 
.\\orcland Fred L (Edith i\\) brid~gworkl•r, h 8 D.clc) .\dd1ti n 
~\orcy Carl R (I lattic) bridgeworkcr h 807 \\ 1 ltgh 
Morey jno R (Edna~\) grocer 8()t) \\' lligh. h same 
.\lorl'Y Lulu. clerk. h 711 \V 11 igh 
.\lore) ,\\ae. clerk. r 711 \\ 1 ligh 
i\lorford rl10s .J ( \\a y E) ca rpenter h 710 I· I ligh 
MORGAN GEO P m,mumcntal work~. ; :\\ 1n,field \\. h '· nc 
.\\organ I larr) f., auto mach. r 309 S i\\ulbcrry 
MORGAN JR (Pansy 8) (jack & I-red C 1 ,:igc I h ~(ll) S \\ 'i 1. 
Morgan Lynn C ( .\\ary i\\) auto mach. h 121 :\ C.1..ntcr 
!\\organ Russell, draftsman r 118 \\' l ligh 
MORIN FRED C (Carrie P) v-prl'" and nigr The I ·M Ch., ro' t < 
h ;02_0 :\ .\lain 
.\lori,on Louise .\ \\id lfodnf'\', r 23 I! \inc 
;\\om ... 13essie l· '.\\ •~. r 5 Fmintain 
\\1 rrt'> GLo R (Edith I') ele.:trici:1n h 1012 l;amhicr /'\\ 
1\\orris 11 attic I· w1d 11 y;tt l. h 31 R ~ ~(J nrm 
J\\orri ... on 13cnj K. l'll·ct rical cnginel·r h :;7 :\ \.ubficld . \ v 
;\lorrhon Jno Jahn u r zo:; \\ Ohio \\ 
'.\lorrison \\ m ( l~ li1.'th l l'mp C·B Corp. h zo:; \\' Ohio \\ j 
\\orrnon \\m ~Jr (;\\ac) gl;1ss\\orkcr, h 10:; Penn A\ 
\\< rr<)\\ Albert J < \\. rv B) auto mach h so; \\ Gambi~r 
:\lorrow laura wid \\ m G. h 116 ~ ,\ \ cKcnzi~ 
l\\orton Anna Mac :\\rs. r 100 \\' Ohio Av 
MORTON JOSEPH A ( Blllhh C) (I a l·c,·cr .x :\\ortonJ n 102 I 
l amartine 
'.\\orton Jo ... eph B ( Hachcl B) h 302 I· I ligh 
'.\lorton I.lewd 11. labm er. r 20 Cott.lg• 
;\~orton \\In; (,\\aude) l'lllP C·B Corp. h Ii Cot :tge 
~\o,hcr J as L ( Fli1ahcth l") lal,urer h 700 \\ \inc 
;\lmholder Cany L (j:.:nnic F) c.trpl'nll!r h ;oCJ [· Bur' ~" 
SEND IT TO BAIR'S Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co. 
PHONE 836 RED 18 PUBLIC SQUARE 
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CITY DRY CLEA NERS 
CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING AND REPAIRING 
203 WEST H IGH s·rREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHON E 1017 BLACK 
.\iosholdcr Hoy<l, laborer r 604 \\ 1 ligh 
,\losholdcr h.enneth B (Agnes J) tran!>kr. r <>29 \\ I ligh 
.\losholdcr .\lary C. clerk, r 109 F Burgess 
MOSHOLDER WALTER B supt i\lound \'ie\\ Ccmetrn. h m 
I: Chestnut 
:\lossholder Bessie L, student. r 60; J\: :\\ulberry 
.\lc.;ssholder J a~ \\" (Doris .\1) painter, h I 03 Quarry 
.\lossholder Park ( .\liriam I) crane opr. h 306 >: I larri~on 
.\lossholder \\alter (Helen R) auto mach h so:;\\. lligh 
.\\o~~holdcr \\ m A (Estella .\\) lineman h 9 ,\nn 
MOUND VIEW CEMETERY \\ B .\losholder supt, - \\ Jrd~n 
.\ l t Cah ;tr} Baptist Church. Re, r j Cwer pastor. 13 '::> .\\ulberr) 
.\it \ ernon Athletic ,\rena. 400 \\ \int: 
MT VERNON BRIDGE CO (THE) I .\1 \\'ol\'er1on pres an<l 
treas. C G Ccnley v-prcs and sec, engineers and builders or 
bridges and structural work, 509 \\, Sugar 
,\IL \'crnon Business Col lege, I· 11 Kelly mgr. Chamber of Commerce 
Bldg 
MT VERNON DRY GOODS CO \\'m R Jones mgr, 119-lll S 
.\lain 
.\it \ ernon I lcctric .\\otor Repair Co. J .\I Radabaugh prop, ;10 \ 
Catherine 
MT VERNON FARMERS' EXCHANGE CO (THE) S \\ 
\auger pres, Russell R Sellers ~cc ~:nJ treas, Asa \\ orkman mgr, 
509 \\ \'inc (see bottom line::.) 
MT VERNON FISH & OYSTER MARKET Darling Beal prop 
12 I" Ohio Av 
MT VERNON GARAGE AND TOWING Clyde Baysinger prop 
general garage work and t<'\\ 111g -.uvice. 401 \\' \'inL· (s.:c page 5) 
MT VERNON GARBAGE CO () l h·rgu~on prop 11 1 ! I· Ga_m.bier 
MT VERNON HIGH SCHOOL \ \\' t-lliott supt. Jno D (,e1gcr 
pnn mH05 ....,: .\lulbcrn 
.\It \ Lrnon I lospital-Sanitarium Charle' r \\ d.::h supt.()\\' Sug ... r ... 
MT YERNON ICE D.ELIVERY CO (THE) \\ m .\lil~I pm. I: c~. 
\\lid \~IHL~. \\ L: .\\lid ... ::c and trt·a-.. ice. coal and .\lild ~ \utoma11~ 
clt•ct111.: rdrigcrators, 40·H06 \\ (;am bier ( ..,ce boll< m line') 
•'lt \\~rnon I ubricating Service (I{ I i..,tncker and I· .\I l·bLrll.lrt) -t :-.; 
J\lechan1c 
,\1t Vernon 1\lortgagc Co (The) 11 B Willey pres, Dr\\' S Deeley v·prcs. 
N I· I inkcy sec and treas. Hr-,t \;atl.l3ank Bldg 
\it \'crnon .\lc~tor Saiel>jno .\I \\ooli~on prop (Chry-.lerand RcoSale~ 
and t.,l·n·1cc) 11 S .\\ulh::rn 
MT VERNON PAINT CO <I· J Sec tt and J c 1 libbct·) 10 '..: \lai.1 
\It \t•rnon Pattern Shop.\\ m .\I Doolittle prop. rear 113 Co-,lwcton ·'' 
MT VERNON RADIO CO (\\ Paul Cri-,e and George\\ Cris::) 10 
<; \ 1.11 n (sec: front cm er) 
MT VERNON REAL EST ATE ANO INSURANCE CO . 
l C Penn gen mgr. L .\ Spring ollicL' mgr. 13 I- I ligh. phone '~~ . 
.\It \\•rnon Rifle Club, JOI Yi ~ .\lain 
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LORD-KELLY AUTO CO. 
STUDt.tSAJQ:K, .£R~KlNE and t' ACKARD Sales ond ::;ervice 
~IW.:U ~UIJTH MAll'll ~ • .• MI. VERNON, OHIU t-HvNE <nl! 
MT VERNON TELEPHONE CO (THE) F J \'an \'oorhis s~c 
and gen mgr, 17 I.:. Gambier 
J\i \erncn T ire Co, LL Fletcher mgr. z; \\' \'inc 
MT VERNON WET WASH LAUNDRY .\\rs 11 c I ka~ren mgr 
I l:VhlO:\\ 
J\oushcy·Bow<len .\lach1ne Co ( C L .\\ou::.hcy and J A Bowden) general 
machine work, 10; :'\e\\ark Koad. S. \. 
~.lou~hey Cha~ L (Anna L:) (.\lomf1c):-BcJ\\dln Co) h ;o-i ~ Gay 
~.lOu~hcy Paul C, bookkeeper, r 504 ~ Gay 
~kwcry Glenn I, student, r 404 Oak 
\\owcry Roscoe 0 (Jennie P) machinist h ·Ill I Oak 
\\o\IC) ,\Otto, gla::.:.workcr r 103 Cedar 
.\loxle) .\\alinda .\\r::., r 7 E Sugar 
,\\oxlc~ Retta, r 7 E Sugar 
~loxley Robert H. laborer, r 3 ::\ j effcr:.on 
\\ullcn jas, janitor, r 105 Si orton 
~lullcnix·W i bcn 11 (Sarah L:) mgr Singer Sewing .\lachin~ Co, h 106}':? 
\\ ' I ligh 
\iullin Jno \\' (Elizabeth S) draftsman h 106 \\'Sugar 
.\luma'' Daniel \\' ( .\\ ary \) painter h 308 :'\ '.\:orton 
J\um;l\\ Elizabeth .\\ rs, r 7 F Sugar 
\lumaw .\\arion .\\ (Ada) carpenter, h 806 \\' Gambier 
.\\un~on I lomer S (Sarah J) laborer, h 815 l: I ligh 
,\!urdock Lillian T. clerk, r 604 E Vine 
.\lurdock J\\arion L (Wini I rel: F\. car inspector B & 0, h 60 I I· \'ine 
MURPHY ANNA F teller The Knox County Sa\'ings Bank. h 600 W 
Gambier 
.\\urph} Della F \\id \\ m. h 17 Gram illc Road. S. \ '. 
,\lurph) Frank (Anna 5) cmp Ohio I ud Ca~ Co h (>lH '\ \\ulberry 
.\1urphy Geo G. mach11mt. r 604 N .\\ulbcrry 
\\urphy Robert A (Mary) glassworker h 209 \\ \'inc 
.\\urphy Robert C, gJas~worker, r 209 \\' \ 'inc 
>lurphy \\ 'Carl, meter reader r 60-1- l\: :'l\u lbcrry 
.\iurray ,\ Lt:roy (Zora I·) teacher h 403 I· Burgess 
,'.\urr<I\ \lice A. h 627 '\ 5anduskv 
,\lurra) \lonzo E ('\.dlie \\) truc-kdri\er h 109 N >:orion 
.\lu rra\ DLnnis C (t\licc \)clerk B & 0, h 309 Oak 
J\urray l ~mma 13 ''id Jacob. r 309 Oak 
,\\urray j no \V (Nellie F ) laborer . h -10 10 I" Sandu~k) 
~iurrav ,\ \argaret. r 627 N Sandusky 
.\\urra\ \\ildret.I j, student. r 403 E Burge'~ 
~!urra\ Ronald It l'l11P C-B Corp. r IOt> " '\.orton 
.\lurrm '\cllie r \\id I hcll)J;}S, h 624 ~ ~.mdu ... k~ 
\\urtaugh las L ( lfo,c \) machin1 ... r h 201 1 :i I Chc.,tnut 
.\\u rtough j I lenry. machini ... t. r 526 Gambil'r ,\v 
V V I ' C! • St t• KNOX GAS, OIL an a ey s ;:"'\erv1ce a IOD and GR EASES 
TIRFS. ACCESSORIES. CIGARETTES, TOBACCO 
501 COSHOCTON AVEN U E , MT. VERNON , O HIO PHONE 1317 
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AIN TIRE ST ORE 
r ~ ES, TUBES, ACCESSORIES, RADIOS, BATTERIES, 
;: , t s. l\lillll St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio VULCANIZING PHONE 1222 
lu uJ '1 1\1.iry, dressmaker. r 526 Gambier Av 
. rtou h ,\l:iry \\id P.ltrick, h 526 Gambier Av 
.. u -:u. J..h:atr.ce L, :-.l.::nogr::ipher h I OS \V Chc:.tnut 
1 ;,ul f· (Helvie J) teacher. h 532 G:unbier Av 
) "'. .1 S (.\nna :\1) Janitor h 707 E lforgess 
> • ::; L > L ... L, r -10 t h. idgc'' ood Av 
)L.:> ~ n .. 1d N <.:\l Katllr)n) emp CB Corp, h Edgcworc.l Road 
1.::; '-Jr! ( h;;c11 :\1) c::irrier P 0, h 706 N :\lain 
c.. • 1J \\ (Bt;ll ... A) laborer h 610 Gambier .\v 
> 1 • l "i<l l1t.:u \\ . h -10-1 Ridgewood Av 
l 1 , I • l t 0, l.tbo er, r 707 I.: Burgcs5 
Vl ·, .• Uy, I. ~00 \\' J ligh . 
~r• 1 ) F. 1r::;. r 111 E Sugar 
\ m, l<. .. orcr r ~00 \\ I ligh 
r J.ncC\\jd HA. r201 N .\lulbrrry 
1 I [ ward f\ (,\lice f.) machinist h 106 N :-\orton 
s 1 G~o D cll!rk. r 30.t \\' Curtis 
1 .~ i11"J butcher. h 304 \\' Curtis 
t •• I L mon I lall, 220 Public Square 
\~al l1 , D. h 120 E \ ine · 
" all) Chr~s D (i\linnil' U) ~Jc!·k, h 10-1 J\lartinsburg Road, S. \1. 
"" ' Ji) ran IJ (Lucille D) sabman h 118 E Curtis 
t•r ~;!or 'li:c E. r 121 W lligh 
er f<nll"n F (r-va l\1) paperh;:ingcr. h 121 \VI ligh 
l\t rT Cath rinc wid ClilTord A. h 708 J\lcl<cnzic 
!\l 1bargcr & l'aJrchild (Jas & Chas l\1) auto repairing, I Penn Av 
,db:irgrr jas (Sarnh E) ('\;ei1xuger & Fairchild) h 400 .'\1artinsburg 
Road S. V. 
'o\l·i •ht~, r r 0 Sherman (Florence \1) laborer h 303 \V Cu rtis 
'\;l'i~·h 11ar:.; 'r -:lsie B, clerk, r 302 S Gay 
• i hlr1r tr\\ \\ ilc.' (I licl) I 1borer h 708 E Penn 1\v 
' Ito ( P 1uline. student, r IOOO \V Gambier 
nt~' [· < f.thl!! L) m.tchinbt, h !000 \\' Gambier 
1\t 1'0" Do othy 11, stud1:nt. r 2•1 Sychar Ro;icl 
. ··~ n 11 IH\' C (l ucinda I) bl:ick~mith h '30~ Greenwood Av 
'., I I' I~ ( llaz. I I ) ·laborer h U Svch 1r Road 
t l r (.,, I B <I ec n-1 ,\l) milk dri,·cr h 110 !\ Center 
' u 1:irt \\ atl T (Sar:ih f) gl:t':-workl'r, h l06 \V Pb1sanl 
' \ 'ii \l;cc G .\Ir~. housekeeper, r 106;/i \V 1 lioh 
' II L < \ Ii M (Olive) hridgworker. h rear <)i7 \\' I ligh 
~m 'l ( lan.:nce (I Grace) labc..rer. h 2030 \\' I ligh 
\\man I Jubert L. <~l.1ssworkcr, r 203Yi \V I liul1 
\\ m.111 \ h '"On T ( 0:t vad:i L) printer. r 302 C~lhoun 
.... '' m 1: mcco;. r 16 Oberlin 
"t:\\ om Gm\\ (f-lla 11) te:lm<.ter. h 11 Cottane 
'' om Gilbert. studont. r 16 01w~1:., ,.., 
;-.,:1:\\~0111 \\'m T ffll:i 11) cook. h 16 Oberlin 
~e\\'tc,n ,\lbcrt (Do nthy I) paint1·r. Ii 615 N Sandu~kv 
Nt\\lon Clarcn..:c [. lahorer, r WR<; :\lain -
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LA FEVE R Be MORT ON 
uulJut. rlRu l h.c.k.:> and ~L x iVIvu l tt ~ates and ;,erv1ce 
<.lt>-~11$ Wl:.S I HluH ~I hl::L. I, IVI 1. Vi;;.1-.1 VN 1 UNIV r1v1'ic. lv1l.I 
.'.\cwton Elmer L (l:.li1.abl'th ?\ 1 JJborcr h_ 106 \lcl-..inlcy, ~- \. 
:\c\\LOn Jes~e (P..tulmc L) tinm:r, h JI' Chesler 
:\e\\lon Uscar IJ, laborer, h 211 \\ <..lh10 Av 
i\L\\ \ ork Lu1.l h & ::ihoc '.:>l111110g l arlor U nu Zaloglou, :\ 1c:, 1-..aparo:. and 
CJ Farie) 10 \V Vine . - ___ , 
:\ixon Arthur J (Catherine C) salc-.man h ;o; :\ ~.lndusky 
i\rxon Uara I \\H.I Jno, h 5 J1cl \\' 
:\ixon Clara J wid ;\lidrncl h 403 E Ohio Av 
'.\rxon Cl .. rcncc, stuJc:nt r _02 t I lamtr amck 
:-\ixon l.ordon C l.\lary \) h I I l ~ \\d"cn.dc 
:\ixon l.wendolyn C, :-.tudL11t, 1 114 :\ l\k (,cnzic 
:\ixon babellc B, ph)stcian 403 I Ohio \\'., r ~:ime 
:\ixon Jesse I::. (Anna I ) lmdg \\Orkcr h 208 Oak 
l\ixon Loui'e C ,,jJ 0 car!·, h 114 :-'\ [\1cl-..c111.ic 
:'\ixon Lucille ;\\ wid DC, ,e.11mtre h 202 I· l lamtram.:k 
i\oel Joachim l Fannie) laborer h 208 ~ I larri .. on 
i\oguchi \\ c~k·y. cook r 20i \\ \ inc 
'.\olan Clarence E ( \da ;\\)machinist h 85 Columbus Road, s. V. 
:\olan \Ian• ~I wicl .\l .lrlin, r 1010 I \me 
~olcn .Jno ~\ ( Li:etta I ) machinist h 102 ~ C.1thcrinc 
?\crrick Chas C (~adinc) ..,3fc m.m h 122 .l b \'inc 
\ornck Ray L ( \ llrlcn) auto m: -.h h 60i N i\ \.:Kenzie 
i\orrick Thos 0 ( ;\\a1y l\l) l:trpc•1kr h I 108 (hk 
i\oms \ern icc B li\l.uv BJ dr.11t ... n n h .,,~I· llamtramck 
:\cmhcrn Carrie \ , r 10 I M.1di,on 
NORTHWESTERN ELEVATOR & MfLL CO (THE) 
\\ m .\\ Coup mgr. ;pJ \\ C.h tnut hce page C>) 
:-\ugl·nt Chas H (Lola i\\) truckL'm h IP ( hestcr 
\:ugtnt Clifford !-: ( i\l.11j•>ric i\\ 1:1 n h ( Mch.inlc) Av 
'\ugent :\\r\'tk· ;\\,clerk r 70/ ~ :\\ I 111; 
:--.ugLnl \\ 'ni ( i\laudt•l pla-.tcrcr h 707 N i\1cl<cnzic 
'.\urst~ I lomc. !11~ \\'Sugar and 208 :" Mulberry 
Oakes \ Lco1w 1\ l r~ mgr I.cw Cabin H. taur:mt. h 2 ~ y.; \V Vine 
Oakes \I I' d C (I· P .1rl) dcdmi. n h Qi Loi rmbm. l~oacl. S. V. 
Oakc, hlgar I . rlcd 1 •H ( 1111111 rn., h.o ~. "· \. 
Oake' I lanv I;. t•lect ti.:i;in, r I~ Columbus Ho:id, S. V: 
OAKES TRAVIS E l d a \\' f.rctor) '>llpt I he Piusburg Plate Glass 
<.o. h •IJ Columbus l~o. d, S \ 
Obl'rholt1.er I l !·min I .\hrtlt• I ) dlwr:itor h 103 N Di\'i:.ion 
Oberholtzer Laura \\jd J 110, h 5 \\' B 11 rgcss 
Obcrh1 ltzcr Mar) B. "ii no r phcr I \\ Kahrl r; \\ BurgCS!i 
O'Brien I lclen l.ouh;r., stude11t, r I H S :\\:tin 
O'Brien I .e\\ i ... C (Cl.u.1 \\) auto mach ti Broadw:iy S. \'. 
O"Bnen <:\ophia I.( \\HI\\ J. h I Fi ~ ?\b"n 
O'Brvan Ada F. r H lklmont A\· 
THE MT. VERNON FARMERS' EXCHANGE CO. 
Dealers In FLOUR, HAY, GRAIN, FEED, FERTILIZER, TILE, FENCE, COAL 
PHONE 372 509 WEST VINE STREET 
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L ' D g St u s E N y A L orey s ru ore TOILET ARTICLES 
PHON4 413 115 bvvTH MAIN STREET, MT, VERNON, OHIO 
<J'Bryan .\lbert T (.\lary F) plasterer h JO;\\" Curtis 
O"Bryan Cha::. E. embalmer .\liller & O'Br) an. h 108 >: \lain 
O'BRYAN EARL D (F.lye l:.) (;\liller & O'Bryan) h ;o; E ll:tm· 
tramck, phone 371-F 
O'Connor Della wid \lichael h 801 \\' 1 ligh 
Odd Fellow:. Lodge Rooms, 112 S J\lain 
0 Dell Daniel II (Emma J\I) com trav h 303 E Burgess 
ODELL ROBERT A ( .\lyrtlc B) prop Odell's Shoe Store. h 201 E 
Burge::.::. 
ODELL'S SHOE STORE Robert A Odell prop. 3; E Gambier (~.e 
card) 
~~ .. :-:-:··!··:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:··:-:-:··: .. : ... :-·: .. :··!··::. 
y • 
y t 
:;: ODELL'S SHOE STORE ::: 
' y ~ y ,1, EXC L USIVE AGENCY FOR •1• 
' y :~: GROVER ARCH SHOES ::: 
A y 
:i: and ARCH SA VER SHOES :;: A Y 
:i: SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY :j: 
A Y 
:i: W h e r e Q u a I i t y D w e 11 s :j: 
~ y :i: 35 EAST GAMBI ER STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO :!: 
~-:-:-:-:-:··!-!··:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: .. :··: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :· 
CYDonal<l Anna J\1 wic.l Thos, waitress, r 20.Yi E Ohio Av 
Ogg C E ( I lclcn M) foreman h 604 \V Vine 
Ogg Elias \\I (Mary A) retired h 600 \V Vine 
0Ag ,\Ian A wic.l jas S, r 707 \V Chestnut 
Ogg \\'alter S. machinist, h 707 \\' Chestnut 
Oglt· .\krrill 1' ( .\lyrtle \\ ) !110ldcr h 609 l:. \ 'i ne 
Ohio Book & Bible I louse. C \'Leach pres, A E King, sec amJ treas 111 
S ,\ \ u lbe rry 
Ohio Conference d S D A ( f hc) C \ leach. pres .. \ 1 h.i11g sci: and 
treas. 111 S \1ulberry 
OHIO FARMERS INSURANCE CO <Williams & ~lcCrackin 
agents) I \\ ' \'ine 
OHIO FUEL GAS CO (THE) w E Trovinger loc:i l mgr. 46·48· 
·19 Publ ic Square 
C1hio Fuel Gas Co <The) A A Topp supt (repair dept) 504 \\ ' Gambier 
Ohio 1 uel Ga~ Co (The) 11 C Simmons supt (field dept) 508 \\' Gam-
bit·r 
OHIO LUNCH (THE) (Cost Bi1ios Co props) 230 s \bin 
Oliio '\ati< nal Guard Rooms. 9 \\ I l igh 
OHIO POWER CO (THE) ,\ G Gibbonv district sup1. 1 Public 
Square 
Old I lomcstcad Club. 2.Yi N l\1ain 
Oldaker .J as T (C Louise) electrician h 206 N Di vision 
Old:tkl'r Jno C (Grace) emp C·B Corn. h 305 N Sandusk} 
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F. W. KAHRL H. L. WARD 
FRED "W. KAHRL Real Estate 
7 W EST VIN E STREET MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 11:l9 
Olinger Lester, laborer, r 604 Gambier A\ 
OLIVER CLARENCE M < Benha J > mgr Richman Bros Co h 105 
:::i <.,,a} 
Oh·cy Cha:. 11, truckJriver r 101 Ridgewood Av 
Olvey Chas 0 (Anna 1\ l ) laborer h IOI Ridgewood t\v 
Olympia Pool Room! Geo S 1\ \ont~s prop, 106 \\' 1 ligh 
Omlor Anna A, stenographer. r 102 Walnut 
Omlor Geo\\' (.\\ary F) gla~sworker h 102 \\ alnut 
Omlor Ralph J. pattern maker, r I 02 \\,\!nut 
(J':\eal Sue \\' wid Conn, r 500 E High 
Oppern1an Robert 11 (Estella J\1) truckdriver h 108 \\ Chestnut 
Orange Cha:. (Anna .\\) glassworker h Cry:.tal Av., S. \ '. 
U'Rourke Catherine F ''id J as P, seamstress h 117 E Sugar 
U'Rourke Owen X, electrician r 117 E S11gar 
Orsborn Orion C (Stella I J clerk. h 704 f; Burges:. 
Ortmiller Edith J wid Frctl C, r 60 I I: Chestnut 
O:.born Fred R (Edna) com trav r 7070 \\ ' \ 'inc 
c~born Laverna \\', stutlent, r 7070 \\ ' \ 'inc 
Osborne .\\argaret E wid \\' J. h 304 :-.... Park 
01t Clayton [) (Eunice \\) laborer h 3; ,\\arion 
Oury J no C (Alice C) foreman. h 12 l: Chestnut 
Cl\\'cn Benj \V, h 12 E Penn /\ v 
Owen Bertha M. r 21 Sychar Road 
Owen Gregg ·1 (Ruth V) electrician. r 12 l: Penn \v 
OWEN HARRY L ( ll,1) sec Cit} \\ .tt1.:r \\'orks D..:partmcnl h 4 
1\lclt1:er Court 
Owen Lamoil L (I lelcn A) teacher, h 716 i'-. l\\ain 
Owen Livonia I i\\rs, h 211 Main 
Owens Eleanor C, teacher, r l\\artinsburg Road, S. \ . 
()\\ens Geo I· (I ll'len E) JC\\cler I 17 S \\,un. h .\Llrtin.,burg Road '> \ 
Oy~ter Cecil L (I laze!) R ~\ C. h 711 ~ \lain 
Packard Arthur J (jean C) mgr 1 lotel Curti~. h 811 \. (~ay 
Packard Daniel \\ ', prop I lotel Curtis, h ~ame 
Pacot Ernest ( .\iartha) laborer h -WO Ridgewood ;\\ 
Pacot Fern A, ~tcnog The l C Penn Co, h 400 RiJgl\\ood ,\\ 
Pacol Irene J. ~tcnog J S ~\d) .. , 1t1, r 400 Ridgewood \\ 
Paddock l:th\ln R, fireman ~lt \ ' f- D. r 10 3rd 1\v 
Paddock Sarah B wid hlwin h 10 3rd /\\ 
Page Cecil D (Dora L) truckdriver, h 36 ~ychar Road 
P;ihl Alfred, musician r 705 [· Chestnut 
l'ahl I lelen I . student. r 100 S Ga} 
Pahl Leonhart L (Rose L) machinist. h /o; E Chc.,tnut 
P:tige Jno \\ ( l·va R) mcalcutter, h 202 \. Divi-,ion 
Painter Confection Co. R l Painter mgr. IOl) \\ Gambil·r 
Jewell Ice Cream and Milk Co 
ICE CREAM - MILK - CREAMERY BUTTER 
PH ONE 24 AND 25 9 N ORTH SA N DUSKY ST ., MT. VERNON, OHIO 
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FERRELL FURNITURE CO. Furniture 
Successors to ''Hoover-Rowlands" R g S 
131 .. 133 s. Main street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio PHONE 17<1 U S lOVeS 
Painter Ernest C, emp C-B Corp r 4 S ,\lechanic 
Painter Ray L (Vivian L) mgr Painter Confection Co, h 610 E \'ine 
Pangle Oscar F (I lenrietta M) gasworker r 52 Columbus Road. S. \'. 
Paques Bertha J\l, clerk, r 702 \V Gambier 
Paques Georgena D, clerk, r 207 Ridgewood Av 
Paques Irene E, clerk, r 702 W Gambier 
Paques J no B, student, r 207 Ridgewood Av 
Paques Jules C (Alice) glassworker h 207 Ridgewood Av 
Paques Octave (Frances) glas:.worker h 702 \V Gambier 
Paradise Confectionery, F 11 Schiappacas:.e prop, 2 S .\lain 
Pargecn Dwight, laborer, r 702 \V Chestnut 
Park Chas A, emp B & 0, r 307 E, Burgess 
Park Fred R (Vivian t) salesman, h 253 Newark Road, S. \'. 
IJark Samuel A (Ida K) elect engr h 307 E Burgess 
Parker C Darrell (Mary E) bridgeworker h 101 Chester 
Parker Clinton E (Rachel E) auto mach h 33 Columbus Road, S. \ '. 
Faker Edward L (I Jelen M) insurance agent, h 6 S Division 
Parker F Roscoe (Martha E) clerk, h 1015 \V Vine 
Parker Floyd f\l (Stella M) auto mach h 607 \V Vine 
Parker Frances wid 11 C, h 501 E Vine 
Parker G Thurston, rupberworker, r 514 E Chestnut 
Parker I lazel, maid, r 22 E Gambier 
Parker J Vance, student, r IOI Chester 
Parker Joseph B (Bertha A) carpenter h 500 Ridgewood Av 
Parker Kenneth H, clerk, r 1030 W I ligh 
Parker Midge Mrs, r 109 E Gambier 
P<i rker Peter J ( I Bern ice) I a borer h 51-1- E Chestnut 
Parker Sarah A Mrs, h 200 E Ohio Av 
P<.irkcr Thos C (Ellen J\l) gas engr h JOO Walnut 
Parker Virgil F (Byrdie P) battery repr, h 407 Oak 
Parker Wm 11 (Stephanie) laborer, h 106 Ridgewood Av 
Parks Fred, salesman r 202 W Chestnut 
Parmenter Alice C wid EdwarJ i\1, h 7070 \V Vine 
Parmenter Arthur S (Ada E)' freight clerk l3 & 0 h -W2 N Mulberry 
Parnell Chas (Eva M) machinist h 701 \V \line 
Parr E Gertrude, r 304 E Ohio Av 
Parr I Iarriett A wid I lenry, h 30-1- E Ohio Av 
Parrish Alice A wid Burl E, h 902 E Vine 
Parrott Arthur S, r 306 \V Chestnut 
PARROTT BESSIE M teller The Knox County Saving~ Bank, r 
617 E lligh 
Parrott D Clarence (Lida A) slat engr h 700 ~ewark Road, S. \/. 
Parrott Eva 0. h 21 i\lansficld Av 
Parrott Frank A (Nellie J\1) clerk. h 306 \\'Chestnut 
F L UMBAUGH FlorPnce l'nd JntPrnAtioTlst) Ft~rn ::irPi: • • GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK 
~02 SOUTH CENTER STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHO N E 1141 
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ALTENBU RG Be B L UE 
'O EAST OHIO AV., MT. VER N ON, O HIO PH ON E 794 
OAKLAND and PONTIAC Automobiles G. M. C. Trucks ---
P.1rrott llarry B. bond sabman, r 617 E 11 igh 
Purrott Lida C \\.id Thos B. h 617 E High 
P;ir:,ons Chas. farmn. r 402 :\lanin,burg Road, S. \' 
Parsons I latlie R wtd An::.on. r 801 I· I ligh 
Parsons babclle, teacher, r 402 Alartinsburg Road, S. \'. 
!~arsons Jno I (Marguerite) lineman h 7 ~le Kinley Av 
Par:.on:. Lanning ,\\ ( Eli1ahcth) h 402 ,\larttn:.burg Road. S. \' 
P:isquale .\lex, laborer h 16 I larrison, S. \'. 
Passmore Eliiabcth wid Chas. h 214 l Pleasant 
?atoux hther j. r 804 \\ Gambier 
Patoux Leander, rllired, r I 1-l ~e\\ark Road, S. \I. 
Patoux Louis S. student. r 80-1 \\' Gambier 
Patoux Oscar, molder, r 11 ~ ~e'' ark Road, S. \'. 
Patten Clifford :\\, glasswc rker r - '\ew Gambier !load 
Patten Ruby L, r 31-l Chester 
Patten S Don (Ella M) glassworkcr h -l Deeley Addition 
Patterson Alice S. home service sec l<nox County Chapter ,\mcrican 
Red Cross, r 503 I:. I ligh 
Patterson David\\ (Jean 11) elect cngr, h 307 E 1 ligh 
Pattmon llarry M (Amanda A) (Patter~on & Riley) h 301 N Gay 
Patterson Jas A, dentist 2220 S :\lain, r \\ isner 1 lotcl 
Patterson Jennie I. h 8 S Gay 
Patterson Mary Blanche Mrs. beauty parlor 1110 S ;\\ain, h same 
P:.tterson Raymond G. student. r 111 Yi S ~l ain 
Patterson & Riley (II ,\\ and \\' :\\) farm supplies 415--117 \\' 1 ligh 
Patterson Tellus B (Linda D) retired h 119 I· \'ine 
P:merson Virginia S wid J C, h 503 E I ligh 
P:itterson \\'alter. truckdriver. r 401 \V I ligh 
Patterson \\'m II. r 1111.1 S :\\ain 
Patt!!rson \\ illi~ A (~ora L) barher 104 \\ Gambier, h 1 JOC) \\ \"inc 
P;.tton l:mma wid Lewis. h Ii) Marion 
Paul Hora B. h 607 N Sanduskv 
Paul ha B. teacher. r 607 ~ Sii1dmk" 
P::ulson A Benonie (Theresa E) erect. engr. h 118 E Lamaninc 
P;;ulus Ada C wid Alhert L, h ·13Yi Public Square 
Payne f- Burton (I dna I ) elect h 8 N \lcr\rthur 
Payne I lomer B ( '-.:ellic C) bridg·.·\\orker h 13 \\ \mt~. t;. \. 
Payne lrvil 11, glassworkcr r 902 Gambier A\ 
Payne Jno C. pain ter. h 106 S Main 
I avne .I no E. lahorer h 406 N J cffer,on 
Payne Kenneth \\ (Besstl' R) laborer h I ~02 \\ \ inc 
Payne ~amucl P (\'era\\) mouldmakcr. h I013 \\ Chestnut 
Payne \V Ken1wth (Norma) molder. h 207 1 ~ N Di\i,ion 
Peacock Roy \\' (\eta I ) glass\\orker h qo4 \\' Burgess 
Pcavis :\\argarct. r 7 [· Sugar 
----- -
SAPP BROS. AND COMPANY 
B U ICK, MARQUETTE, CADILLAC AND LA SALLE AUTOMOBILES 
"EXIDE" STORAGE BATTERIES 12-14 WEST OHIO AV., PHONE 78 
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J.C. PENNEY CO. 
MT. VERNON, OHIO 
PHONE 296 
THE HOME OF VALUES. 
Wis c Shoppers Sh ~p at The J. C.Pen. 
ncy Company Store Because Re1t 
Vaules are A lways at Home Hm. 
l\ •alcr Selena ,\. pr~1ctical nur~c h 111 I· Chestnut 
Pearl Be\\ IC B \\rs. matron 't .\ \ C \, h ; BrO\rn 
P:.:arl I .ester S. sllldent, r 606 \\ \ inc 
Pearl \\' Stanlc\' (1\nna E) salesman h 606 \\ ' \'inc 
Pelton Arthur, painter h 2260 S ~lain 
Pd ton Bl'rlha J\ l ~l rs, h 805 1.: \ ' inc 
h :lton h cdcrick :\1 (Kale A) h -Ii ,\\ansficld A,· 
Punbrook Beatrice ,\\, teacher r (10 ~ :'-. Sandu~ky 
Pt mbrook h,111Cl's 11. sllldent. r Cl04 :'-. 5andu::.ky 
l\•111b1nok \\ 111 F (Blanche 11 ) machini't. h 604 :"\ Sandu~k) 
Pence Sarah \ "id George I.:. h I ,\ l an .... f 1lld . \ ,. 
Pu1ick \lary \\'id .\lex. r I f: Sug;tr 
Prnn I lizabl:th L ..... tudent. r 4 S Ca\ 
hnn Hon•111.:c .\I. student. r 4 5 Ga\ , 
PENN INDUSTRIES, INC. J 1(Pcnn pres. T ,\ Penn. ,.,~re~. ~Ir, 
Clara R Penn sec and tn:a:-.. mfrs of polish and clca111ng com· 
pound, 208 S .\lain 
PPnn Irvin ( Imogene) laborer h 12-t Parrott. S. V. . 
PENN JNO R (Clara R) pres P:.:nn Industries, Inc., h 208 S ~lain 
Penn Jno \\ ( \lina A) laborer. h 200 :--.:ewark Road, S. \'. 
PENN L C C3 {THE) L C Penn pres. Dorothy .\I \ndrl!~~ \Cl'.. 
\Ir ... I rancl~ J Penn trea'>, piano~. musical instrum~nb. ~C\\ ing 
mach1m· ... and radios. I~ I I ligh (-.t·l' page 2) 
PENN LAWRENCE C < h ancl·s J) pre.., The L c Penn Co .a.1'0 
mgr \ \ t \ 'erno.1 Real l statl' ~ind I n\urance Co. abo trca~ I he 
\lanufacturing Printer-; Co. h I S Ga\' 
Prnn .\laric I .. r 208 S .\lain · 
Prnn Sarah J wid I: C. r 4 S Gav 
PENN 1 ATLEE ( Priscill a) ·v-prt•.., Penn 1 ndustrics. Inc .. r 208 S 
.\ l ain 
I\ nnl'll hlna. r 10 \\ ' Chestnut 
f ENNELL WM W (Grace ,\ ) ph,·sician and surgeon 10 E I ligh. h 
201 '\ \lain • 
PENNEY J C CO .\ \\ m <:;rnl\\dt•n mgr. dept !>tore 104-108 S \\Jin 
(sec top lin.:s ::md card) 
··-····-· . . . . . . . . . . ............... ~ •i• • • .-.-................ -.-.-:-:-: .. :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:··:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: ... :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: .. : ............... ... ·? 
y y 
y a 
:~: J. C. PENNEY CO. :~ 
y A 




:~: A DEPARTMENT STORE ~ 
'.f FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY i y 0 
y 0 
y a 
:i: WE GIVE THE VALUES T HAT WISE S HOPPERS EXPECT- :~ 
y A 
:!: NOT NOW ANO THEN, BUT EVERY DAY :~ 
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On The Square Phone 263 
Pcnns}'l\'ania Freight Station. Geo A Cheyney agent. -WO 5 Gay 
rcnnsylvania Passenger Station, Geo A Cheyney agent, end of S ~\ain 
Pt0plcs Clothing Co C \\' Binger mgr, ('.) \V Ohio Av 
Peoples Shoe Store. '.:>amucl l:pstein prop. 100 S :V\ain 
Perkins Benton \\ ' ( Lc,ube ~\) (I ludcJlc & Perkins) h 112 :-\cwark 
Road. S. \. 
Perkins Beulah .\\rs. domestic. h rear 110 ~ Clinton 
Perkin) llarry E (Eli1.abcth 0) oil cJrillcr9 \\' lligh h 612 Cmhoctont\v 
Perkins I eonc f-, drafstman r 202 Coshocton Av 
P.-rkins Ot Lo J ( Rcse 13) stock clerk, h 201 Coshocton ,\ v 
P1:rkins Peter P (Frances ~\) gas driller h 61; E \ 'inc 
1\rkins Robert B, clerk r 202 Coshocton ,\\ 
Peroni ,\\elina A, student, r - Columbus Road, S. \. 
Peroni 5amuel C ( .\l ary) gla~sworkcr h - Columbus Hoad. S. \". 
P~rrin Carlos E, truckdriver r 1006 \\' Chestnut 
Perrin \\'m J ( ~\aude A) laborer h 1006 \\' Chestnut 
Perrine Alfred A (Sadie C) foreman h 1118 Oak 
Ptrrinc Geo\\' ( :--:ellic I·) emp C-B Corp. h 205 t I lamtr:unck 
P1.•rrine Leo F Plarctta .\\) machinist. h 30; Boynton 
Perrine .\lariella \\id \ Lee, r 1118 Oak 
P~mne Oliver B (Jennie L) laborer h 6 \\ Curtis 
Pt•rr111e \ 'iola F, r 6 \\' Curtis 
Perry Bessie C. student. r 30 ~ew Gambil'r Road 
Perry 1 lallie wid Asa, h 202 W Curtis 
l\:tc:rman Joanna wid S 11.h 10-l E Cambicr 
f'ctcr' Joseph , tailor Richman Bros Co, r 206 S Gay 
Peter'>< n C \\'illard <G ladys) laborer h )()3 \\" Burge:.s 
Pl'tmon D Sidne~ ( [) Rilla) machini~t h 17 Cotla~c 
l\tcr:-.on Frances F. stucknt nurse. r 17 Collage 
l't•ll'N>n habelle I:: .... 1udcnt. r 141 Columbus lfoad. S. \ . 
Pmrson J Leroy , truckdrivcr, r I 3 Collage 
Pt·tcrson J as B, student, r 17 Collage 
hter..,on Jesse D (,'\\argaret B) laborer h 13 Cottage 
PPler ... on Louis S (\'iolct 1\1) molder, h 1050 E Pleasant 
P ll r-cm Pearl B. r I 3 Collage 
f\·tnson \\ 'm D. cook. r I 3 Cottage . 
P..:terson \\m S ( ha ,'\\)CBakh,in & Pctcr..,on) h I.ti Cclumhu' Rd .. S \ 
Pt1n Carl. clerk, The First Natl Bank. r l\lillwood. Ohio 
PcllcNm A I Jugo ( l\ l audc) emp Al t\' B Co. h 506 Gambier \\ 
f\'ll crson Bertha. st udl'nt, r 506 Gambier .I\' 
l\·ttit \\'m S (\'erna I·) laborer h 103 Cedar 
P1•ugh G Clarence ( Elizahelh D) molder h 4-0-l .:-\ Sandu ... ky 
Pl'ugh Dorothv L. studen t r zo; S Jefkr..,on 
Pl'ugh l.c\\is R (lmaz R) m('lder. h 2o:i S Jefferson 
P.:ugh Ollie ~l \\id Geo. r 602 W \ ' inc 
P1•ugh Ralph L (Ddla ~\) auto mach h 30~ \\ \ 'inc 
Mt. Vernon Ice Delivery Co. MANu;~~TuRERs 
COAL-E L ECTR IC R EFRI GE RA TORS 404-406 W . Gambier St. Phone 4!1!1 
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C C LEITERREAL ESTATE, NOTARY PUBLIC • • FARM LOANS 
rOd SOUTH MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 551 RED 
Prngh Ronald I..:, corem:tker r 40 J N S:tndusky 
Prngh \ lema I l. :.tudent, r .io..i N Sandusky 
Pham Burt P. student, r 4 \V Hamtramck 
Pliaris Burt \V (Emma A) h 4 \\ 1 lamtr:imd; . 
PHARIS FRED D {jt•ssic C) rc.1ltor. in!>urancc, not.tr! public _:inJ 
!>Urcty bonds 112 ~;\lain, h 301y? J: Chtstnul. ollkc phone 141, 
rt•sidence phone I 09(> (:ice front ..:o\'C~r) 
Pharis ,\lary A wid \\' 11. h 105 I Burgess 
Ph,111ck Oren, bri<lge\\orker r 702 \\ Chestnut 
Phi Delta Kappa Fraternity Ro ms, 111 S Main 
Phillips A Edn.1. student, r 608 c.;.1mbier .'\\ 
Phillips Burley. bridgc\\orl,cr h IO}~ \\ Gambier ~ 
PHILLIPS CHAS M ( l\larr B) city s. f ty an,f sm 1.i:c dirr.:tor. h Ci0.5 
\\ Gambi.r 
Phillips Chas J\1 ( .\Iar_\' B) city saf cly and ser\'ice director h 608 
Gambier ,\ v 
Phillips Dorus S (--.:e\·a .\1) 111:1,·hini'it Ii 1a; ~laplrwood .\\' 
Phillips Dowin R (Zella I I) crane opr. h ·105 E Chestnut 
Phillips I· R. l'mp I lope Fnoinecrmo Co, r Y M C 1\ 
Phillips Fred I I. laborer, r 119 Mclid-. S. \'. 
Phillips G \\'alter (Ida J) emp C-B Corp. h I 23 :\lelick. S. \I. 
Phillips Geo A (Mary I ) J.1borer h 918 \\ I ligh 
Pi1illips I Jannah :\lrs. h 200 \\ Curtis 
Phillips I larold 'J ( Berna~lin :\l) buc; opr h 503 E Ohio 1\\' 
Phillips .I Hay, hrickla.\er h I 19 ~1<'1ic.J.., S. \'. 
Phillip' ,\lartha J wid Geo I I. r I 19 Melick. S. V. 
l'hillip, Hobert II (IJtJll n :\11 r,l.t5S\\Orker. h 9Ql) 1 ~ \\ lft.'h 
Phillips Selby ( ,\l:\udc i\1) c.1rpcntcr. h .\1ndison 1\v., ~. \. 
Ph illips Stank\' I . clerk, r 608 Gnmb1cr Av 
Phillips \ nn:ii L ( P P.ea1 IJ s II ~m.in, h 807 \\' Gamhil•r . 
PHILLIPS W LESLIE (I emw \l > prop Sil\·cr Stripe T.1xi Scr\Jcc 
h I I Hizabcth 
Phillips \\ m Q, gardener r ~OD Wal nut 
Picbrd D;mi I J. watchman, h 700 :'1 Gay 
Pickard Fred A (I"tt r II.) hrid < I er h 700 \\' Chc-.1m1t 
1'1ci-..1d Laura M. clerk, h IOI ;..; Gav 
PICKARD U G (I I. tti~ I Ill . r \ t \ r IJ • ho 'itrpt \\,1tcr 
\\ orks I) partment h 10:; I C 1r1i, 
Pick.ml \\ atson I{ (:\Ian \) m. , he I amb Gla~s Co. 11 11 .\tart in~-
. hurg l\nad, S. V. ' 
Pil'ffor 1\linnie, housckeepcr r C:r)Stal \\ .. S. V. 
Pielfor \\ m Hcv (Alma f) pastor Ii"' BaPtiq ef111rd1 h .J(I; F Vine 
Picr ,\ lilford \ ( \nn,1) machini t h 608 \\ Chco;tnut 
Piere<' I canard, laborer r ~07 \\ G. 111bi r 
Pierce ·1 hos, labor r r 307 \\ G m r 
Pierce ·1 hos ((·dna :\l) :i \\orl rr h 108 r= Bu C"~ 
Pierre .I '~Ph J (\lice) brid k r h ~I \\ G. mbi r 
~J::WF.R Pf PF. JlRJC'I'( w ff w f FIRE RPJC'1< 
Ff fJE J.JNJNC... FfRF ('I Av • • es MORTAR COi OR 
612 W. Gambier St~ PHONE S14 Largest Stock Bulfders' Supplles '" Cou"ty 
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The Cotton Lumber Co. LESLIE w. coTToN, Prop. 
CEMENT, WALL PLASTER, SLATE, COMPOSITION ROOFING, ETC. 
3Z4-328 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE 223 MT. VERNON, OHIO 
Pigman llarley, bridgeworkcr r 200 :\1 apkwo~d Av 
Pike Da\'id Rev (Priscilla A) pastor Congregational Church h 6100 
E lligh 
Ne Fidelia. r Broadway, ~. \'. 
Pilotti Elio A, draftsman, r - Columbus Road. S. \'. 
P:lotti Esma M, bookkeeper. r. - Columbus l~oad, S. \'. 
Pilctti .\1 amie L, student. r - Columbus Hew!. S. \ '. 
Pilotti Zefferino (:\crina) foreman h - Columbus Ro.id. S. \'. 
Pinkley Alice, r 307 E I ligh 
P"nyerd Carl (Lena E) auto mach h 1004 I loward 
P~pes Calvin. laborer, r I 5 S .\\ulberry 
P~pes Carl \V (.\\ary D) caretaker h 17 .\\an,ficld \\ 
~~pes Chas i\\ (Eli1.abeth A) drayman h 10 1 ~ \\'Gambier 
I :pes Donald M (Florence J\\) glassworker h 03 Columhus i{oad. S. V. 
P'.pes Earl l\\ (Nellie 0) brakeman P R R. h 78 Columhus Road. S. \'. 
Pipes Edward ( F Ella) CLnductor P R R. h 7()<.) E I I igh 
Pipes Jas K. laborer r 84 Columbus Road. S. V. 
P:pes J o~eph 11 (Pearl J\\) weigl1ma~ter h 507 . Sandusky 
Pipes Lloyd E. student. r 78 Columbu.., Road. S. \'. 
Pipes Marie .\l wid Elmer, cook. r 6~ Columbus Road. ~- \'. 
Pipes Paul Elden, laborer, r 63 Columbus R<»ad. S. \'. 
Pipe~ Ray. laborer, r 2260 S .\lain 
p;p.s S Blanche .\\rs, h 500 E Ohio \ v 
Pitkin .I a net I , student, r 407 E Gambier 
Pitkin Robert \V (Jessie G) groceric~. meats and bakt•c.l ~oods I J5-137 
S \ ·\ain . rcst:iur'."'nl IP S \lain h -to7 I Gambier 
Pitkin Theodore S ( i\\ary F) retired. h 111 [: Sugar 
PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS CO (THE) C 11 \\ 1ight gc11 
mgr, T E Oakes factory supt. mfrs of windO\\, glass. South Vernon 
Phc" I-is I\. retirc·d. h 1004 \\' \inc 
P11ak \ h adore B ( :"\nr:i \ h 7 \\ Burges.., 
Plank J\l argucritc, r 7 \V Burgess 
Plank Wendell 11. r 7 W Burges<> 
Platt I< Ann. student. 1 300 E l l,m1tramck 
Platt I as C (Frances R) mgr .\ \cmorial and Lyric Thcat re$, h ~00 E 
I lamtramck 
Plummer Clara I \\id Philip \\', h 219 C< shocton Av 
POAT LAWRtNCE F (Edna .\\) mgr Barn~~ Gcr ... ten ... Jagcr & 5011 
Inc, h 12ZY, \\' I ligh 
Point Elmwood Service Station, T: A Johnson mgr, :-...c,,ark cor .\l;u-
tinsburg Hoad. S. \'. 
Poland Chas (laura r ) molder h 1110 \\ Chc:>tnut 
Poland Judson I (.\l ary 0) h 611 Gamhit•r \, 
Poland Kenneth F S. printer. r 1110 \V Chestnut 
Pnland I C\\ i' B ( \\ ildn•d K) m.tchini.,t h '~ l\:t•nvon 
Poland Paul J (.\\ildred \\) draft--111an h 17 £ li1.1hcth 
t'D l UV' G MARDIS FRIGIDAIRE.ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION 
f l\.l\1,1\ • VICTOR RADIO SETS 
21 PUBLIC SQUARE, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 4fl0 REIJ 
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C.G. SNOW PLUMBING &HEATING CO. 
Curtis Hotel Bui lding, Mt. Vernon Ohio PHO NE 529 BLUE 
Satisfactory, Efficient, Economical Plumbing a nd Heating Installations 
(\,(and \\infield ~ <Dacia L) clerk. h 31 Columbu:. Road. S. \. 
J>qlk A 11. bus driver, r 110 E Burgess 
I 'oolc Fdith .\1. bookkeeper Gem Laundry. h 4 E Chestnut 
POORBAUGH C LEON (The r:serf\-Ransom Co) r 901 llowarJ 
Por rbaugh Clarence A (Gladys ~\) emp C-B Corp. h 80; lloward 
Pnorbaugh Leander S (Callie E) glassworkcr h 901 I loward 
P<1orman Hien \ <Sarah R) saw\'cr h 18 .\\ an:.fidd .\\' 
Pope I mma. n-ur'>c. r 613 \\' Gambier 
Pnpe I lenrv (Sar:1h .\\) carpenter h 703 \\' Chestnu t 
Pore Or\'al i\1 (Goldie 1\) truckdri\'er r 703 \V Chestnut 
fopejm \ngie \\ "id Jo~cph .\\. r 3 Gran\'ille RC'ad. S. \'. 
P<•pcjo, Perman r ( \laril') machini'>t h 3 Grall\·illc Road. ~. \'. 
f>qppleton Ell a l\I wid Oran. r 200 N Gay 
(Jorter \lbcrt \\' ( l: thel i\\) electrician h .6 Flmwood \,· .. S \'. 
Porter Be,~ie I \\rs. bkpr 1 ord-Kcll\' Auto Co. r 216 Cosho.:ton .\r 
Porter Chas G ( Flor~ncl C) machinist h 1008 >: .\l ulberry 
Porter Cinda wid I liram. h 218 E Burgess 
Porter I) \llen (Katherine) carpen ter h If I Columbu~ Road ~. \'. 
Porter Dale E ff lsie .\\) prop South \"~rnon Barbl'cue. h 4q Colum-
bus Read. S. \ ' . 
Porter Dale S. oil driller. r 103 F Chestnut 
Porler Hli·· G ''id \\ ' .\. h 601 ~ \fain 
I ortcr l"lla. mu,ic tcaclwr h -WI L I ligh 
Porter T·lmer, laborer. r 8 19 N Gay 
Porter r-lmer l\\ L\\\•rtk) patternmaker. h iOI \\' Burgess 
Porter Geo (1 lawl) glassworker h Cr\'sta l A\' .. S. \' 
Pnrtcr l l;irry L ( \\aqwrct f-) salcsm;n h 727 N i\ \ain 
PORTER HELEN M <Porter's Fa!>hion Shop) r 601 >! .\lnin 
Pt rll'r ln·ne. r Cr\'stal .\v .. S. V. 
Porter J \rthur ( \da :\) J.111itor h 12 Pro ... pcct 
1
' ·1 r '''CJ(' I \Lin· El ttl onr. h 703 Gambier \\' 
Porter Jmeph l) ( .\\argaret L) machinist. h 207 S Hoger:> 
I ortcr lc>',t'ph H (Bertha \\) bridgeworkcr. h 502 >: I Lmi~on 
Porter ''l'nneth R. laborer r ;02 0: I larrt..,on 
l'orter I ulu F \\id Dandridge. h 401 E Chestnut 
Porter l\largaret I . cleri<. r 403 F Chestnu t ':•lfttr \Ian· J wid \\'m D. h 31 ~ \\ ' \ 'inc 
I orter \lonna. m<Hd r 104 i E Chestnut 
Pnrter Ralph (Opal) laborer. h 1030 Coshocton \\ 
PORTER ROBERT A <Porter\ Fashion Shop) r 601 ~ \l.1in 
I nrter f~ohcrt 11 (I eona J) truckdri' er h 7 Dct!le\ \ ddnion 
l~orter Robert J. clerk .\\ a111 Ti re Store. r 216 Coshodon Av 
I ortcr \\ m 11. accou ntant. r 401 F 1 ligh 
PORTER'S FASHION SHOP <Robert A Porter and I !rlcn ~ 
Porter) men\ cloth111g .ind furnishing,, trunks. bag~ and lugf!Jl:-
11 I GamhiL·r 
PORTERFIELD C G & SON <Ch<1s G anc~ Geo E) wool. ha~ . 
co.11 feed. ~(;t•tk etc 401 S \l ain. Phone 321 ('ee card) 
PORTERFIELD CHAS G <I ditn \ ') <C G Porterfield \ ~11 r 
Bladensburg, Ohio. rl'!)tdence ph<:..ne Gambier 86 
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FOR ECONOMICAL CHEVROLET TRANSPORTATION -
~22 W. HIGH ST. THE L-M CHEVROLET co. PHONE 222 
Pmt Office, L H Kelly postmaster. 10-12 \\'Gambier 
Postle Carl B (E thel Cl gasworker h 10 ivlc Kinley. S. \'. 
PC1stlc Flcanor t<. stenographer r 403 Coshocton Av 
Pc,stlc Genevie,·e I. phone opr. r 403 Coshocton A\ 
Postel Phcebe 0 \\it! Chas \\. h 403 Co,hcx:ton .\.\· 
Potts ,\clolph. emp \\t \ B Co. r 'I \\ C \ 
POULSON CARL R (!·Isa .\) mgr l~oherb . 1 larpster ~ Cn, r 10:; 
~ Di"i:.ion 
Pnulton 0 Stewart (f-ayc) machini..,t h QC) Columbu!i Ho.id. S. \'. 
Pratt D~nnis E. auto mach r Z07 E Ohio ,\v 
Pratt r-lizabeth D wid \Vm 11. h 604 N \\ain 
Price \laq~aret E ,, id ·1 r. r 805 \\ Gambier 
Prie~snitz ~ l ary J wid ,\lhrrt .\. h 13 \l,1mfidd A,· 
Primrose.Jno J (Isabelle\) com tra\•ll'r h 606 \lartinshurg Hoad. S. \ . 
Primro!ic Kenneth \' ( lllo .\\) machinist h 10-1 :--.! Catherine 
Princl' J ail l\l. laborer. r 3 .:\laplewood Av 
Prindle lessie wid Frank. h 6 Columhu-; lln:id. S .\'. 
PRITCHARD OLIN R Olargarct) acct .Jew~ll Ice Cream & ;\\ilk 
Co. h 714 r I ligh 
Prouty Cha<. E (Sarah I ) laborer h Columbus Road S \ 
Pruner Sarah F ''id Philo h i02 \\ \ tOl 
Prrnr Dean \' D \ artha \) drafhman h J04 ~ Catherine 
Prvor ~1ichael. laborer r 2CH S i\\ulberrv 
PlJRLJC LIBRARY Ada J\\ Cooper librarian. 201 N \bin 
0 ul>lic Service Oil Corn. Pitt Struble mgr. \\' \ 'ine cor S .\\ulhcrry 
Puffenbarger je"se f (Clara F) cementworker h 1003 I loward 
PuJ?h f thel B ~lr'>. \\:titres' r :;01 \lanlcwood :\\' 
Pueh Geo A (L .\ lac) machini'>t h 16 Prospect 
Pugh \\'m I I. fireman \lt \ ' F D. r 400 \laplewoocl .\,· 
P11mphrcy Gordon I I. ~tudcnl. r 10<) \\ Chestnut 
THE CAPITOL LOANCOMPANY 
FAMILY LOANS UP TO $300 ON PERSONAL PROPERTY 
i5 WEST VINE ST REET MT. VERNON PHONE 1252 
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E. B. MELENDY, Piano Tuning 
PHONE 809 ADJUSTI N G AND REPAI RI NG ANY PIANO OR PLAYER 
PUMPHREY J MERTON <Pearl A) phy~ician 100 \ \lam h 109 
\\ Chestnut, office phone 476. residence phone 476-B 
J>umphre~ .\larcene E. student. r 109 \\ Chestnut 
Pumphre)· \\ llarold. •enicc man .\It \crnon Radio Co. r Ill E 
Gambier 
Punches Anna P 1\ lrs. r 66 1\lan:>field Av 
Purcell Patrick 11 (Ella F) court bailifT h 213 '.'\ Oi\'i:.ion 
Purdy Bryan R (Mabel .\I) gla'.-1..,\\orker h 18 Roose\ cit. S. \'. 
Purely Clem \ ", carpenter, r 20-l ~ .\dams 
PURDY CLYDE W (.\label ) probate Judge. h .?16 E 1 lamtramck 
Punh I dn.1 I· r ~O..J \\ Ch!:stnur 
Purdy hli1ah (.\nnetta F) carpenter, h 401 .\laplewood .\v 
Purdy Geo E (hon .\I) h 107 '\ GJv 
Purdy 11 Frank ( .\linnie :\) gardcntr h 80~ \\ Che~tnut 
Purdy Leland S. teacher. r 107 '.'\ Gav 
Purdy Wilbur E. real estate. r Y ,\\ C A 
Pursel 11 Burton (Lilly) elect contr. ICH N Center. h same 
Purse l Roberta J\I. student, r 103 N Center 
Pyle r:rances C wid \\'alter h 206 \\' Chestnut 
QUACK DOUGLAS teller The l\nox Count~· Sa\ ings Bank. r 106 
Granville Road, S. \". . 
Quack 1 lilda \I. teache r. r 206 Granville Road. S. \ '. 
Ouack '\:rttic \\rd Casper. h .?06 Granville Road. S. \. 
Ouack Huth \ \. student. r 206 Gr<in\ illc Road . S. \ '. 
Puack Jno ;\ (\lary E) farmer h 902 WI ligh 
Puebe hlwin A draftsman. r 500 I· Burgess 
!:)ueen Clara M wid Benj F. r 710 r: Penn Av 
Quern Frnc:-t \'(Pau line C) agenl Strout f ~ca l tv Agv, h IOI J· Pkasant 
l<adabaugh .Jno ,\I rr:r~ma) rrop .\It \ 'crnon. Flcctric .\ !otor l ~rpair 
Co, h 510 N Catherin<' 
Rager Goldie nurse .\l t \' 11-S. r same 
Railway I \press Agenn'. Inc. '-! B Coodenou~h agt.· cnd of S .\lain 
Raley J enn re ,\ 1 \\id Thos. h 27 ,\ l.tnon 
Ralls Alfred. janitor. r 5 Brown 
Ralb \ugu,tus T ( :\\ary E) janitor h 103 Brm\n 
Ralls J as \\ (Bessie F) glassworkl·r h .?08 S Center 
Ralston lkrnicr \. student. r 211 '\. Di\ i"ion 
Ralston llarry I (Alice .\l) bookkeeper. h 214 ~Division 
Rabton J as r Ul lary F) local mgr Shl'll Petroleum Corp h 100 I: 
Chestnut 
IZalston .I no S. laborer r 706 r: \'im• 
Ralston \\ aunita l. student 1111rse. r 214 '\ Di\ ision 
Ralston \\ m P (.\linnie) embalml'r \\ I· .\lcCormick h 20:; S G•t)' 
Rabton \\'m \ salt:'.'lman h 706 r \ lllC 
R.1mp Gertrude nur .. c. r 800 \\ \ 11w 
Ram•t'\ ( armen I If lei n) auto 111.11.h h i!lO \\ \ "in? 
Ram,c\ .I Scott COli\e B 1an1tor r '\t•\\ Gambier Road 
Ramsl'\ '\athanirl 1-:ellr \ < \\.1r\' I l rt·trml. h 121 r \int• 
Ramsev \\ m \. , h - ~l'\\ Gambier Road 
Ransom Abram B ( ,\\ audc l\I ) bu tcher h 70i Gambier.\\ 
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M I LL ER & 0 ' BR y AN PHONE 371 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS - INVALID COACH SERVICE 
'08 NORTH MAIN STREET MT. VERNON, OHIO 
Ramom Betty L, r ;03 ~ Gay 
Ran~om 11 l3rook (:'\cllie ~\)inspector , h 103 N Gay 
Ran~om Clarence, laborer. r 10 Gram illc Road. S. \'. 
ILn~om I larol<l R ( \\~1ry R ) machini:-.t. h 4$ Columbu~ Road. S. \'. 
Ran~om I I arr~ \\' l Be:-.~H! ~\) bricklaye r, h - N Sandu-.k) nr limit:. 
Ro.n~om I Iden. student. r 531Gambier 1\v 
RANSOM KENNETH B <Pauline P J mgr The r:,·erly-Ransc m Co 
h 507 E I lamlramck 
Ransom ~\ary E, clerk, r 503 N Gay 
Ransom ;.. \ ary I.:. wid Oscar, h 7 Greer 
l{.,n~om 0 Guy (Nina B) grocer 533 Gambier Av .. h 531 same 
lbnsom Oscar L. bricklayer. r ~ Sandusk) nr limib 
Ransom Robert G ( Gertrude D ) auto pnlr. b 66-l ~ 5andu~ky 
R.1n~om \\m A (Cora\\) ( Ransom's Sen1ce Station ) h 10 Gran\'ilh! 
Road, S. \'. 
l{Jnsom \\ m A Jr (Ramom's Service SlatiLn) r 10 Granville Rd, S. \'. 
Ransom's Service Station ( \\' A and \\' A Ransom Jr) I 03 Newark 
Rd .. S. V. 
Ravin Chas 11 (Leola C) oil pumper h 411 !'.: Pleasant 
ltrnlins Ed\\ard B (l· unice ~\) mech engr. h 523 C~hocton Av 
RAWLINSON ARTHUR E JR (Grace E) general insurance and 
surety bonds, 2}'2 0: ~lain, h 612 l: l ligh. oflice phone 639, res-
idence phone 329 Red (see back bone) 
Rawlimrn Leonard I: (Faye P) linotype opr, h 107 I: Lamartine 
llaymond Arthur L, laborer r 200 \V <..~ambier 
haymond Edward G ( I rcne L) bridgcworkt.:r h 404 \\' Chestnut 
kragh Geo N (Lydia J) farmer h 27 .\\ansficld ,\v 
Rearick Jesse (Goldie B) laborer h 407 l \ ine 
Rnl & \\ hite Grocery, Chas E Cochran prop. 626 '- ~andu~ky 
l{cdd1x J as R (1\nn.t lq laborer, h JOI Coop..-r 
Recd Allen E, teacher r 700 Coshocton ,\v 
l~lcd I) Jane, stenographer, r 700 Coshocton Av 
l ~ccd Elitabeth I, stenographer, r 700 Coshocton Av 
Rled i:=1ora, r 1 I: Sugar . 
Rt..-cd Robert D (Bertha \') com tra\ h 700 Coshoctl n 1\v 
Hl~<l Robert J (I· lorcncc B) salc~m•rn h ; ~ Park 
Rlcdcr Da,·id \\ (\Luy ,\) electric1an h lb 1,enyon 
)~ceder R .\\ii ton ( l{uth AJ clerk P O. h 20; :-.... Clinton 
Recs Magdalene, r 32 Newark l{oad, ~- \'. 
Rees Minnie E, r 32 Newa rk Road, S. V. 
HtJcsc D 11 , cc,nd P I{ I{, r 304 S P .nk 
Rt·c~c l: leanore G, ckrk. r I 04 I· 11 igh 
Ht:c~c Katherine J \\id Clarcncl', h l!H E 1 ligh 
Re:cvc Katherine \ "H.1 \\ m. h 6 I: Gambier 
l~clcld \ ictor \ ( \\aiie C) machin1~1. h Dda\\:lrc Av., S. \'. 
l~eichcrl Carl, machini~t r 204 \\ \me 
SEND IT TO BAIR'S Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co. 
PHONE 836 RED 18 PUBLIC SQUARE 
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CITY DRY CLE ANER S 
CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING AND REPAIRING 
203 WEST HIGH s·1 RE E T, MT. V E RNON, OHIO PHONE 1017 BLACK 
l~t.:mhardt Emma J .\lr~. h 14 I Pi:nn A\' 
Rei~man LToyi.1 fl (lklen E) !>.tbm.m h 701 E lligh 
h.cbman Theodore L, student. r 701 I· I ligh 
l~t·i!>:. \earl G ( .\larie .\\) emp C-13 Corp, h 200'~ \\ alnut 
R.:ml111ger jno A (.\lar)) m~1ch111i'>t h 2lFi L Sugar . , 
Hentz Claude l::. (A Ima 11) pu rcha-,ing agt The Chapman-Stein Co. h 
2 16 l: Burgess 
REPUBLICAN-NEWS (THE) Chas c lam~ eJi1or. (daily) 19 
I \'uie 
REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO (THE) Ben Ame~ pre~. Cha~ 
C lams \-pres. L A Culberbon '.'-CC. treas and businc~~ mgr. pub 
fishers of The Republ1c.111~'\t\\-,, 19 r \'ine . . . . 
REX BILLIARD PARLOR (Go .. t Bi1ios Co propsJ \\'m I Bwo, 
mgr. 228 S .\l ain 
l~l')'nolds Bud, laborer r 217 :"'\ :"\orion 
H.cynolds Della P, clerk, r 10 16 E \'inc 
Heynolds l;thel j .\lrs, r 207 S Gay 
Reynolds Sarah E \\id ,\t iles, h 1016 F \'ine 
Rhoads Geo 11 (Laura D) thrasher h IO Parrott. S. \ '. 
f{hoads 1 Iubert J (Lillian [)) clerk. h 706 \\' Chestnut 
Hhcdcs Ross \\' C Leola f:) bndgeworker. h 505 \\' \ ine 
Rian Ra) B ( r-lorence I) auto mach h 201 S .\lechanic 
Hice I lomcr E (\'ernice D) pr0Jcction1st h 302 Coshocton,\ \ 
Rice J \\ esle} Rev (Jennie ,\) pastor .\I P Church Cardington, 0 .. h 
803 N ,\lulberry 
l{ichard:- Anna N wid 11 G. h -W6 ~cwark Road. S. \'. 
Richards Catherine A, r 406 Newark lfoad. S. \ '. 
RICHARDS HENRY G telkr I he Knox Natl Bank. r I06 .\lcwark 
Hoad, S. \ '. 
l<1chardson Jno L (Anna I·) labort•r h 402 . Harrison 
RICHMAN BROS CO c \I Oli,er mgr. 232 s ,\lain 
Right min· \\ infield S ( ,\lan \) '>tockdealer h 9 Grall\ ilk· Ho;td S. \' 
f,'ilev \ larguerite B. clerk. r 30(> '\l\\ark Road. S. \. 
l<dc} \!t-1\111 'it;1ab. :.alc ... man r ilO I riamtramck 
J\!ln '-t•tt1e .\I ''id Samul'!. h IO/ I Burge..,.., 
l{1k\ P.1ull11e 11. clerk. r -Hl7 I· Burge..,-, 
Hile) Ha\ R ( hlna ,\ l ) grocer 30(> '\'l'\\ark Road, S. \'., h ... anw 
l\ile_\ \\ .titer ,\I C ~ella I:) ( Pallt•r..,011 ,\ Ri le\·) h i 10 F I lamtramck 
RILEY WM J ( l:l i.rnheth ,\I ) captain Sah ation .\rrny h 311 S Gar 
l ~ilcy \\' inifred .'\I , teacher r 5 JO E I J;1m1ramck 
l{im• Au ... tin \\' ( .\ lary .\I) forl•man h 400 ~ I larri,,on 
I\ inc Cliff (; (I thel .\ I ) emp C-B Corp. h -Hli Braddo.:k 
I{ int• hank L ( \ I arian ;\.) pLt~tt•rt•r h ~Oi G;tmbier \\ 
I~int ll l)\\1ght. l;tborer r 219 \V lligh 
H 1ne \ t•rna, clerk, r 510 Gambier J\ ,. 
l<inch.trt Clifford I· (Cora J) cmp I lope Fngineering Co. h 12·1 f \inc 
Hinchart Dorotll\ 0. maid. r 401 '\ (,a,· 
Rinehart I hon I) (Lulu D) auto pnt r Ji 12 F Che~tnut 
him•hart Frank I ( ,\ l a1} I·) rl'ti rl'd h 112 F Lamartine 
H 111l'ha rt Gene\ ic, ·e. teacher, r ROQ I Iowa rd 
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LORD-KELLY AUTO CO. 
STUDEBAKER, ERSKINE and PACKARD Sales ond Service 
~1&·3~0 SOUTH MAIN ST., MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 218 
Rinehart llenry C (Lydia \ ') h 809 llo\\ard 
Rm.chart J as .\\, C<lrpen tcr r 302 \\ · 11 igh 
RlriEHART JNO J ( Kilkenncy ~ Rinehart) r 12 I. Che-.tnul 
l\rnchart Lulu. teacher, r 809 1 loward 
RINGWALT J S CO (THE) R c Ring\\'a:t pres. \I c h:innl'v 
\'·pres and treas. 11 J\\ L:gglcston sec. department :-.tort'. 7 ~ ~lain 
RINGWALT RALPH C {De:-.in.') pres ·1 he J ~ Hing";tlt Co. h -HlC> 
:'\ ~lain 
,(ingwalt l'hco T. h 407 N Main 
Rinker J no, machinisL. r 208 c Cht!>lnut 
H1ppcy Joseph F ( Katha1 ine) machinist, h 121 \\' Burge's 
l\ 1ppcy Thcmpson P ( Eli1.abcth C) machini:-.t, h 500 >. ">~rndu::.J.:y 
l:l\midc Park. \\' I ligh near limits 
lfacrsidc Scr\'ice Station. J ~ Lcltsch) mgr. I l·ount.tin 
Roach David '.\ (~ J ennie) clerk. h 103 >: ~andush.y 
Hobb Ferdinand \\' (l:\'a 1:) surveyor. h 70tl1-~ I: \ ' inc 
nobcrb t\lex. clerk. r 116 ;--.: ~\cl..:.en1.ie 
Robcrb Cha~. barber, r 107 Penn .\v 
l{obcrb 13es~ic L, student nurse, r ;o:; Braddock 
Robc1 b Dell :1 w1d (rcJ. !l I 07 L 01110 .-\ ': 
lfobtrb l·leanor S. clerk, r ;o; Brad<lcck 
Robcr1s l: lizabeth A. clerk. r 401.0 I: \ int: 
l,o~rb Lmma ·1. r 401,0 f \ ine 
Ho~rts bnnie I', clerk, r 50; Brn<l<lock 
ROBERTS HARPSTER & CO l. R Poulson mgr, h:mlwarc. 9 
S ~lain 
l~lrbcrts ;\label !', student. r 11 'cwark Road, S. \. 
l~obcrt~ ;\\argarei j, ~tudenl, r ;o; Brad<lcxk 
l\obcrts \lane I·, !>tudent. r 11 '.\le\\ ark Road, ~. \ . 
R<.bcrts i\larv A. housekeeper h 4010 I· \inc 
l~obcrts .\\ary A, r 505 Braddock 
l,obms .\\an E wid ja'.> ;\1 , h 206 \V Vine 
R11bcrt> Ralph L (~lartha) laborer r 4 l)eelc) \ddition 
Robtrts Ru~~ell B. machinist. h so::; Braddock 
Roberts Simeon J {~\nnnie l\\) truck<lnvcr h 11 ~t.:\\:trk l~oad. ~. \ 
Robertson l:dna J, hook keeper, r 700 \\' 1 ligh 
Robert-on ·1 helma \\rs, bookkcepc1. r 107 l : \ 'inc, , 
l<obcrtson \mton L (Flla) carpl•ntcr h 100 ::ipruCl'. S. \ · 
l!obm~on Curti~ I) 1 I lckn I ) wok. h (100 I \'inc 
nobinson Earl J ( E ... thei !:) uphobterer 201 \\ oo::.tcr .\,. h 105 \\';irdcn 
Robmson Glady-., \\aitrc ... s. r 810 \\ I l1gh 
l~ob!n~lJn .\be ''id Jno. r 60 ~\an:-.ficld /\v 
!,ob111son ~lary ~ \\id I lenry Clay. h 8 3rd .\, 
Rob~n~on \cllie B, housekeeper, r 121 I I ligl; , 
Rohmson Roval (Carrie ~I) labon·r h rear -,l) (.1,lumbu-. Ro:td, S. \'. 
l~ob1nson S 1.li1.abeth \\id Calvin. h zo; I· Chc-.tnut 
- ----------- ------ - -
V • • KNOX GAS, OIL an Valey's Service Station and GREASES 
TIRES. ACCESSORIES. CIGARETTES, TOBACCO 
501 COSH OCTON A VE N UE, M T . VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1317 
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MAIN TIRE STORE 
'llkES, TUBES, A<.;CESSUklES, RADIOS, BAIT£1<1ES, 
:::.)'+ ::.. 1v1ain ~t., 1V1~. Vernon, Ohio VULl:ANIZING PHONE 1m 
l·~obin:-on Sarah A ''id Calvin, h 6;Q E I lo\\ ar<l 
l·~ob1n::ion ~coll (\era) boilermal-.cr h 13 Dennison Av 
l<ubmson \ 1ctona i\l, ::ilu<lent, r rear 59 Columbus Road, S. \'. 
l{obinson \\ l:dwin, glassworker h Crystal Av., S. V. 
l{obimon \\alter ( ltl..i I;) cement worker, h 201 \\ ooster Av 
hobinson \\ m L, auorney 25}2 Public Square, h -100 l: Gambier 
l<.obisha\\ Chas E (Bc::isie L) wcl<ler, h 925 \\' I ligh 
l~obison Chas (Liiiian) laborer, r 307 N \Vest 
i{obison Geo B (Ora \) laborer h 307 \\I Chestnut 
l\obison <.Jkndon O. l.1horer, h -121 l:. Pleasant 
Robison llo\\ar<l 11 (:\larie II) machinist, h 706\\ Sugar 
l?obi:.on babclle wi<l I lomcr, h 718 E I ligh 
l'ob1son L) man C (l lclcn F) erecting wgr h 1102 E \ 'inc 
hobison \t1b ~ (f.crn I:) dectrician. h JOO Ridgewood 1\\' 
l~obison Russdl R. plumber r 307 \\ Chestnut 
J,obson Bertha .Mrs, mai<l, h 4 \\ Chestnut 
l\oby Donald F. drarbman r 302 \v Vin-~ 
lfoby Ida .\1 "id T hank, h 302 \\' \'inc 
l\cx.:k \\ ilbur P. clerk, r 202.Vz 5 Gay 
l\ockwell Clyde G (fatclla E) second hand store 211 S ~\ulbcrry h 
R D l\io 2 
l{ockwell Doris I. phone opr, r 3 3rd Av 
l{ockwell hed S (5 Graci.') carpenter h 3 3rd Av 
l~c·ckwell Geo,\ (lsabdlc I ) foreman h Johnson Av., 5. \'. 
l{ockwell jno, retired r 202,Vi S Gay 
l~ockwell Lewis ~l. glassworkcr r Johnson Av., S. V. 
Hc,ckwcll Louise wid Otho. r 50 I \V Gambier 
l{ockwell Rohcrt R (I mma .\1) millworkcr h 108 :-'\ Catherine 
l~ockwtll Ro) L. studt•nt, r 108 N Catherine 
ROCKWELL WC FARM-LAND CO Wm C Rockwell prop 
office Knox atl Bank Bldg 
ROCKWELL WM C (Ollie G) prop \\ c Rockwell Farm-Land Co 
prop I\\ in Oak Orchards. abo allorne) and notary public l\nO\ 
i'\atl B.1nk Bldg, h R D ro 3 
l(ogcrs Alfred D (1\1\attie .M) com 1rav h 30~0 \\' Curtb 
J{ogers Bertha D. h Campbell Hats 
l<ogcrs Clair C .\\audc \ l mach1nbt h 407 :"\ jdferson 
Rogers L dnh D, r Campbell Hah 
h'.ogcrs I~orre~t L, labor!.!r, r 2-1 Cleveland Av., S. \'. 
lfogcrs 1 larold E. machinist r 3040 \\' Curtis 
R< gcrs I lany bridgcworker r 408 \\' Chestnut 
Hogers I ldt>n E, r 30-1 1 ~ \\' Curt1~ 
l~ogers \\'a~htngton, laborer, h 24 Cleveland Av .. S. V. 
l{ogcrs \\ eb!>tcr J. retired. r 407 1 jeffer:-on 
Hohler I lcrbcrt (Verna \) electrician h 608 \\' Chestnut 
Hoh~er Waller \\'. laborer, r 608 \\ Chestnut 
Hollins hank C (Bc~ste 1-) bndgt..:worker h 301 Locust 
ROLLINS WALDO S (Lela L) asst traffic mgr T he C-B Corp r 
804 \V Sugar 
Rocney Jo~cr.h R. golr instructor r 11 8 \\' J ligh 
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LA FEVER & M ORTON 
lJODGE BROTH.t:.R!S and PLYMOUTH Sales and ~ervice 
<.IO·«llS wc:.::.1 MluH l:> 1 l'\t:.t:.T, MI. Vt:.t1NON, vl11U l"'HVl'ic:. lv11J 
ROOT CINDA S MRS prop I lotei Oakland h 105 N Mulberry 
Rose Geo (Anna T) glas:.worker, h Delaware Av., S. \'. 
Rosencrans Chas I- (.\layme) carpenter h 108 S J\lain 
ROSENTHALL AARON (Amelia) 1.1uthing an<l turni!>hing~( 17 W 
\ ine, h 601 l: \me 
l{o~mg !forge (IJi~na LJ drafbman h <>07 '-.. .\lulbe::rry 
Ross Clark j (Hannah) grocer 506 ~ .\lam, h 506,Yi same 
Ross 1 lerman E (Sadie) (t{oss' C C C G.1r,1gc) h 2 IU \\'oostcr 1\v 
Ross Maurice (Rose) (l{oss' CCC Garage) h 658 N Sandusky 
Hoss \\'m J\l ( Raus1c 13) glassworker, h 0iorton, S. V. 
Ross' CCC Garage ( I I I.; and .\1 Ross) l,Yi Columbus Road, S. \'. 
Kossi Chas \Lena CJ !>alesman h 808 \\ U1e!>tnut 
Hcuse Guy (Frances 11 ) chauffeur, h 205 \V Cunis 
Rouse llorace K (Louise .\\) laborer h 210 \\ Curti-. 
Rou!>C Margaret E, r 205 \V Curtis 
l\owley Chas H ( Bessie M) tinner, h 708 N .\l ain 
ROWLEY EARL M (Del la ~l) agent J\letropolitan Life l nsuran-:~ 
Co, h 605 c Ohio Av, Phone 1009 Blue 
Rowley !::Imo .\1 (A Gertrude) salesman h .w; l larnwcll 
Rowley Forest A, swtlcnl, r 708 ~ .\lain 
Rowley Jas F. tinner, r 209 \\ \inc 
Rowley Sterling j , r 708 , .\lain 
Rowlins Jas, laborer, h rear 28 Belmont J\v 
Roy Albert (A lice M ) h 104 \V Ohio 1\v 
Royce Chas, stat engr, r 102 S Mulhcrr) 
RUDIN JNO W (Grace D) v pres and sec The Dcm_d-,-Rudin Co, h 
1116 E \'inc 
Rudin Jno \\ ' Jr, ::;tudenl. r 1116 [\in.! 
R11dm .\l argaret A, !.tudenl, r 11 lo I \ im· 
Rummel Guy G ( 1 lannah L) machini'>t h 721 E 1 ligh 
Rummel Margaret E Mrs, h 500 N jdkr'><>n 
Rummel R L, r 500 N JclTerson 
Rush A10cltl, laborer, h 209 N Division 
Rush Ellen. hou~ekeepcr. r 209 ;..: Di' 1,ion 
l\.ush !larry 0, laborer r john-on .\\ .. ~ \'. . 
Hush \\'m R (Carrie I ) machinist h Joh1Nl11 \\· .. S. \ 
l~ushton Dale D (A lice I') clerk, h 105 I· Sugar •. 
kushton Elven A (Dora G) glassworkcr h 110 N Clinton 
Russell I lclen A wid \V ~. h 30 I 1= Gambier 
1\ussell Leo (Orpha ;\\) cmp C-8 Corp. h 100 .\\cnroc 
l,utan Willis O ( Ida P) machinist, h ~()~ ~ Catherine 
Ryan \l\'a D ( Lbic I ) britlgeworkcr h m I Boynton 
Ryan Hora ~\. r \. t.>\\ G:imbier Road 
Ryan Jno \\' ( ;\\audc ~l) patternmakcr h 800 \\' Gambk·r 
THE MT VERNON FARMERS' EXCHANGE CO. 
Dealers In FL~UR, HAY, GRA IN, FEED, FERTI LIZER, T ILE, FENCE, COAL 
PHONE 372 509 WEST VINE S T RE ET 
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L , n gst usENYAL orey s ru ore TOILET ARTICLES 
PHON4 413 115 SvuTH MAIN STREET, M T , VERNON, OHIO 
R) an Loren S, emp C-B Corp, r - ~cw Gambier Ro:uJ 
l\'.yan Ocb S (Effie E) bridgcworker h - ~ew Gambier Road 
Hyan Ralph ,\l ( E<lna 0) clerk, h 508 Braddock 
l ~yburn Dcnald T, student, r 210 L: Burgess 
l~yburn jno G (Ella M) bridgcworkcr h 210 E Burgess 
Kyburn jno 0, draftsman r 210 E Burgess 
RYBURN MARGUERITE M bkpr The Knox Natl Bank. r 2111 
I: Burgess 
Sachs \\ m I· ( Ida .\ l) coremakcr h 104 S Sandusky 
St Paul\ l·piscopal Church. Rev Alex E I la\\ ke rector. IOI E I ligh 
St Paul\ Parbh I louse. 100 E I ligh 
ST VINCENT DE PAUL'S CHURCH Rev \\'m J .\loran pa,tor 
201 I: I ligh 
St \'111ccnt de Paul's School, 9 N .\\cArthur 
Sabia Andrn\, student, r Crystal Av., S. \'. 
Sakala Jacob (I lelen) laborer h Crystal Av., S. \'. 
Sakala Michael (Catherine) labcrer r Crystal Av., S. \ '. 
Salisbury B E (Martha M) h 8 \V Sugar 
Salisbury C K & Son (C Kand L \\')general in:.urancc 25,)li Public Sq 
~ali\bury Chas I\ (Nellie .\1) (C K Salisbury & Son) h 614 ~ lligh 
Sidisbur) Chas \\ ' (Anna ) (C K Salisbury & Son) h 105 \\ Chc~tnut 
~ .tli;.bur) .\lary E. student. r 614 F 1 ligh 
~albbtir) Okhmobile Co. R j Salisbury prop, 208-210 \\ I ligl1 
S:11ishun l<ohcrt J ( .\largaret C) prop Salisbury Okbmohilc Co h 10 
\\ ~ugar 
SALVATION ARMY \\'m J Hiley captain, 311 \\'Ga) 
SANDERSON HARRY J (Priscilla B) prop Sanderson Lumber Co 
h 201 \\I Chestnut 
Sander!'>on I lcward B, r 201 \\I Chc~tnut 
S.111dcrson Jane C fi1rs, r 105 )..1 I; \ 'inc 
SANDERSON L.UMBER CO 1 larry J Sanderson pwp 301-10.l 
\\ I ligh 
~.rnder ... on \tar) R wid Jno. h 308 :\ ~lain 
~andl'Nlll Sul• I . student r !05 1 • I· \ inc 
S.mtf\ Hufu.., ·.\\ (,\nna ~i) blacksmith h 712 E Jligh 
S;1ngt•1 (jract• .\lr~. r 406 N ~la111 
SANITARY DRY CLEANING CO B 11 Bair prop. s 11 Bair mgr 
IH Public Square. plant 940 \\' I ligh (see bottom line ... ) 
S.1nt Jas (Florence G) molder h 601 E Pleasant 
~;ipp Bl'il \ ', laborer h 308 \\' (~amhicr 
SAPP BROS & CO (Chass s.1pp. Chass Sapp Jr. I 1~.i, ~.1pp and 
\\ ~Sapp) Buick .. \larquette. C1dill:tc and La S.1lk· \u1omohilcs 
and I xiJ~ Batterie!>, 12-14 \\ Ohio \\' bee bollorn Jim ~) 
SAPP BURGESS E Ut·anncttc) attorne\ 130 ~ .\l.un. h 111 F I ligh 
~app B~ ron \\ "'tudcnt, r 706 Gambier Av 
~tpp Catherine B stenographer. r :;20 I I lamtramck 
~.1pp Cha ... ( \rn\ L) electrician, h 706 Gambier A\ 
SAPP CHASS <Grace G) (~app Brm & Col 11 600 r; I ligh 
SAPP CHASS JR (Florence) (Sapp Bro~ & Co) h IO.? E 11.tmtramck 
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FRED W. KAHRL - General Insurance 
FIRE - LIFE - AUTOMOBILE - TORNADO 
7 WEST VINE STR£:.E1, MT. VERNON, OH 10 PHONE 1139 
SJpp Clart:nce D (.\\ary l: ) clectncian. h 520 E I lamtr.1mck 
Sapp Elia~ T (Gcc rgia E) retired, h 1004 Gambier Av 
S ·pp J no 11. shoe repairer, r 30 I ~ Roger:. 
SAPP L RAY (Sapp Bros & Co) r 600 EI l1gh 
S;ipp .\\ar) C "id Solomon C. h 2 57 >le\\ ark l<.oad, ~. \ 
~app .\\a1y J, phone opr, r 520 l· l lamtranKk 
S1pp Olive ~\. r 308 \\I Gambier • 
S.ipp Ora B wid Thos \\·, clerk . h 405 I· Ohio .\\ 
Sapp Paul, bri<lgeworckr r 601 \\ \'inc 
SAPP WAL11ER P ( Emily E:) bk.pr ~app ~ro:. & Cu h 204 :.\artin'.\-
burg Road, S. \. 
SAPP WAL11ER S <Effie~\) (Sapp Bros & Co) h 508 Gambier J\v 
~argt:nt I larold B I tkssic O) mad1inbt h I 08 \\ omter . \' 
~alterfiel<l jas 11 (l:ula L) glasS\\Orkcr h 207 \\ ' Ohio Av 
S; llerfield jo:.cph B. r 207 \\' Ohio A' 
Sauler Carl S, student, r -H :\ewark Road, S. \ ·. 
~.tlller ,\\arian I: , teacher r .+4 :'\cwark Road, S. \ '. 
SJ!tler Rc.ss \\ (Ferne) emp C-B Corp r -t.f :-..c\\ ark Road. S . \ . 
SJuder Theo, student nurse J\ l t V 11 -S, r same 
.1unders J as I.: (Estella) machinist. h 117 \\ Burgess 
Sauders M Elilabeth wid J \\', h 702 ~ ~\ulb~rr) 
S;.under!. ~largaret J, h 321 >J ~orton 
S.1unders \\'m L (Ollie ~\ ) tinner. h I S Ga) 
S;:wvel 12 Blanche wid \V P. h 118 E l lamtramck 
S:t\\vel J no S, elect engr, r 118 l· llamtram(k 
~awvel Loui~c [, teacher r 118 1.:. l lamlramck 
Sawvel Pauline R, student. r I 18 E l lamr.1md< 
Scabens Stephen A {bthcr L) l.1horer h 322 1·2 .., .\\am 
~carbrough Catherine wid Samuel, h 916 1 i i'. ,\\ u lbt:rry 
Scarbrough ll attie O \\id I hos j. h 711 \\' lligh 
Scarb rough Kate L wid \\ m 11. h 702 \\ I ligh 
S.:arbrough Lillian G. clerk, r 307 \\' I ligh _ . 
~carbrough Louis I· (,\\audc) auto .,atcsman h 101 \\ l ligh 
Scarbrough Hay C ( Aiicc I: ) hookkcl•p::r. h ()07 :-... Gay 
S~arbrough \\ Leland auto salesman 1 307 \\ I ltgh 
~chaeffer ~\ ar\in ·1 (Cora L) laborer h 20~ I Ohm.\\ 
S1..haefTcr :.\innie \\ \\id Jas 1\. h 50i I I ligh 
Schaffter \\ m I· ( J{osc \ cr.i) u1gr P I{ R, h ;1H I Ohio .\v 
Scheaffer J no F ( Ho~c L) R [) carrier P 0. h Z 11 '- DI\ ~-.ion 
Sr..hiappacas ... c hnc'>t prop Chcxolatc ",hoppc, .r 102 L 111,.;h . 
Schiappacas'.\c Fr::d 11. prc.p Par.1di-.t· Conll:c1101w1y r 102 I: I ligh 
S.:hiapp~1ca~ ... e Julia. clerk r 102 E I ligh 
S.:hiappacas ... e \\an wid \nthon~. h !02 I; I ligh 
Schlairct Cha., \', '>tudcnt. r IOI \\ '-lug~•r 
--------- -
• 
Jewell Ice Cream and Milk Co 
ICE CREAM - MILK - CREAMERY BUTTER 
P HONE 24 AND 25 9 NORTH SANDUSKY ST., MT. VERNON, OHIO 
-17!1-
FERRELL FURNITURE CO. Furniture 
Succe11soris to "Hoover-Rowlandii" R g S 
131.133 s. Main street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio PHONE 174 U S lOVeS 
Schlairet Edward A plargarel C) hauling contr h 101 \\"Sugar 
Schlairct Genc\iC\e L, bookkel'per, r IOI \\ Sugar 
Schl~tiret La\\ rencc E. truckdri,er r IOI \\ Sugar 
~chlairet Paul j. ~tudent. r IOI \\"Sugar 
Schlegel t\1 yr al P (.\ \ ary \\') meatcu ller r -10 I _Vi N Sandusky 
~chlobig jno (.\linnie E) machinist h 107]1.l S .'vlechanic 
Schnebly Clara B wid J no I<, h -103 AC\\ ark Road, S. \ '. 
~·drncblr Geo R (.\lay D) laborer h 19 .\l ansfiel<l .\\ 
Schnebl}· J no S l Bt!rta H) dentist Knox :'\:atl Bank Bldg. r -103 :\e11lrk 
Road, S. \". 
Schnebly Robcrl \ ' , truckdrivcr r -103 Nc\\'ark Road, S. \ '. 
Sch<,<lorf \\' m J. bri<lgeworker h 306 N CatherinJ: 
Schorr \\'a Iler J ( 11 aLel E) tt!amster h 300 Chester 
~chultL Frank. carpenter h 712 E Chestnut 
Schultl Perry I (Rosa 1\l) painter, r 712 f: Chestnut 
SchultL Thos I·, machinist, r 712""'E Chestnut 
Schury Dor911hy, student. r 103 i'v\artinsburg Road, S. \". 
Schury Jessie \\id I lenry h 103 .\\artinsburg Road, S. \'. 
Schutz Carl 1. ~tudent, r 220 Coshocton Av 
S·hutL Chas\\ (I ern L) _oil driller h 220 Coshocton 1\ \' , 
Schwartz Fred A (Bernice I:) billiard parlor 120 \\ lligh, h 103!/i \\ 
lligh 
Schweitzer There~a l\lrs, hou~ckeeper, r 10; N J\lulbeiry 
~cob 11 Eller (Bernice .\1) physi\:ian 19 ~ .\lain . h 212 \\'ooster A1• 
S.:oles Richard J ( ~ ina B) bri<lgi!worker h 309 \\' \inc 
Scoles Samuel G ( Iva B) foreman h 405 \\' Chestnut 
S::ott Clyde L ( Pearl B) auto mach h 905 I Iowa rd 
Scott Darwin D (Dessie) laborer h 27 I:. Gambier 
~con l:dward 11 (Louise ~) auto mach h 620 ·\\I Gambier 
SCOTT EDWIN J (Bertha f:) (.\It \ 'erncn Paint Co) h -102 ~ ~lli'l 
Scott l:lmer, glas~worker, r 210 E Ohio Av 
S..:ott Frank A ( l:tthel) plasterer h 108 Roosevelt, S .\. 
~con Frank 11 (A l:vilda M) corcmaker h 118 N J\lcl<cnzic 
Scott Goldie wid Lester B. cook. h 210 i: Ohio Av 
Scott j Eloi~l'. teacher. r 118 N \lcKenzic 
Scc.tt j as E. student, r 210 1: Ohio Av 
Scott .\\ argarct, r 707 E 1 ligh 
Scott Mary 1 ~ wid Levi, h 511 N Sandusky 
~colt Nathan. laborer, r 210 I: Ohio Av 
Scou Phoebe "id rhos, r 12 3rd Av 
S•oll "Raymond. laborer. r 11 0· \\ Plc.1::.ant 
Sco11 Ronald I. student. r 118 N \le Kenzie 
~mi tt Ross ( :\lattie) labort!r, h 2 .viarion 
Sco11_l~oss C (I. J\\ae) gasworkcr h 212 Waln ut 
Scott I albert (Bertha) machinist h 206 S Jefferson 
------=---F L UMBAUGH Florence and International FurnWOcRK 
~ • • GENERAL SHEET MET AL 
02 SOUTH CENTER STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1141 
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ALTENBU RG Be BLUE 
20 EAST OHIO AV., MT. VERNON, OH IO PHON E 794 
OAKLAND and PONTIAC Automobiles G. M. C. Trucks 
---
~rnuie Chas 11, truckdriver, r 308 \\'alnut 
S.:ot tie Chas I (Sadie E) mach inist h 308 Walnut 
S.:ottie Clara F. r 308 \\'alnut 
S.:011ie Gladys J , teachL•r, r 308 \\"al nut 
S.:011ie Lucy ;\\, clerk. r 308 \\'alnut 
S.:ottie Lulu :\L bookkeeper, r 308 \\"alnut 
S:ribner Carl S (I lester) pharmacist h !{H E Sugar 
~cribner \\'m G, druggist 20 N A1ain h ~06 ;-.; Park 
St!als Omer D ( I lelen E) salesman h 308 Oak 
Seals Wm F, student. r 308 Oak 
Scatrn \\'m A (Luella I\) mechant policL'. h 70-l \\' I ligh 
Sta\'olt Clyde C (Cora B) coremaker h 800 r \'inc 
Sea,·olt Dona\'on D, laborer. r ;oo E Ohio \\ 
~til\'Olt Earl R (Ruth I) drafbman h 1002 \\ Chc::.tnut 
St•arnlt Ellsworth ~1 (\\ary E) h 617" Sandusky 
S~avolt 1 larry Q (Gertrude L) lahorcr h (>; :\1ansfdd .\, 
S1 avolt Mayme wid Ashley J. h 633 N Sandmky 
Seavolt Ralph D (~l aricn I) machinist h I S Center 
~(:wnlt Zenno C (Dorothy \') machini~t h 617 GamhiL'I' \\ 
~bach Frank I I ( .\l aude L) music studio 7 E High. h -lCH \\ alnul 
~bach II Forest (Flavcl ;\\ ) h 1106 \\\inc 
S.·bach llenry F (I larriet L) carpenter h 246 '.:c" ark Road. S \'. 
St•bach \\' Edward (Agnes S) painter h 218 :"'ewark Road, S. \. 
Secncs Deli la. housekeeper, r Monroe, S. \/. 
Sdton Edith L, r 521 r: I lamtramck 
Sefton Lucetta P wid \\'m r-. h 521 E I Jamtramck 
Seibert Sarah A :\1 r-.. r 9 \\' Sugar 
Stih,,ld Fred D (S ~\ae) clerk h 504 l \'inc 
Selbv C J av (Zenelta B) hridgeworkcr h 1207 \\ GamhiL·r 
S.•lhy Lucille B, student r 1207 \\' Gamhicr 
~ell .\lary E wid I Jczckiah. r "301 Braddock 
Sellers Anna L wid Jesse. h 203 E Burgc'>s 
Sellers .f as B (Jennie r:) retired h 519 G:m1bicr i\v 
Selim Joseph \\ '. dentist 2Qllz Public Squ;11c. r :; 19 Gamh1 · 1 ·' ' 
'cllers Printiss F. glassworker. r 62 Columhu' Road. <-i. \ , 
~cllers Printiss M (B"ssic E) _glassworkcr. h 62 Columh_u" Ho,1d S. \ · 
SELLERS RUSSELL R ( lsa6ellc) ... ec and treas I he \\t \ ernon 
Farmers Exchange Co. h Coshoctc:n Road. R D ;-.;o I 
S~llcrs Thos \V. student. r 62 Columbus Road. S. V. 
Sl·llm \Vm E (Edna \V) clerk. h 004 \\I Gambier 
S~-Ils Tillie. domestic h 303 Penn .\v 
Stmple \bhv Y "id \\'m r- h 200 F lligh 
Stn~el [uni~e E. student. ~ 60 I \\' \ inc 
c;,,n~el I Luther ( I I illian) carpenter h 1101 \\"\"inc 
Stnsel Jesse B (Calla B) sanitary officer h 601 \\' \"inc ----
SAPP BROS- AND COMPANY 
BUICK MARQUETTE CAOl~LAC ANO LA SALLE AUTOMOBILES 
' ' HONE 78 
"EXIDE" STORAGE BATTERIES 12-14 WEST OHIO A V ., p 
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J C PENNEY C 0 DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, READY. • • • TO-WEAR, SHOES AND 
M T. VERN ON , O HIO FURNISHINGS 
PHONE 296 LOWEST PRICES EVERY DAY! 
~<11tel ~amuel B, printer r 506 >. ~andu!>k) 
~l rv :li::. Joseph L ( Len:lbcl) clerk r 139 Columbu::. Road. S. \. 
Sl n ais Roger P, auto mach r 20b \\'al nut 
!':'en a1::. \ ictc r I" ( l ill ian) gla::.::.worker h 90 I \\ Gambier 
~l·verns .\nnie B, h 402 \\' Chestnut 
'-l'\'Crns Cha., l ( \\argaret C) boilermaker h 1 -P~ .\larion 
'-n ern" Ch.is L Jr, truckdrin!r r 14\/z .\\anon 
~ \ trn:-. I red G. :-.hoes 16 \\ \'ine. h 400 \\ Chestnut 
"i·vcrns hederick 11. carrier P 0, r Y ~\ C A 
~._.,·ems <.;co S ( \\\ rtle L ) iaborer h 31 .\i arion 
"-, 'ern" 11 I Ian l \' I :\nnah.:lle) carpenter h 102 Chester 
'-tn'rn:-. Jno [· (()oroth) I) dair)man h 200 ~cw;irh Ho1d. ~. \. 
Sl'\Trns ·1 hos. r 100 \\' Chestnut 
"'l'\"Crns \\ilhur II laborer r 31 \\arion 
' n·rr" \\ n1 I \h tic) laborer h <)(); \\ I ligh 
!'-t'\Crns \\ m B (I \'a) janitor n 500 :"'1 .\\ ulberry 
S·' it:-. \\ I lo\\':lrd (I lelen I·) clerk. h 107 ~ Gay 
St·\ mour I lorence r 7 I· 5ugar 
!'-n mour I no R I \,1rah ! · l labortr h 46 S\'char Road 
Sliackelfo;·d jno \\', slmknl, r 60 I r: 1 ligh 
Siiaft>r I larr~· I 1"l" lahon•r r 109 l· I ligh 
'-,bfer I ht·rc"a P. ltachtr. r (fl() I I ligh 
S::alTtr h:l'llneth. drafL'rnan r 120 I I lamtr;1011:h 
Shaman I manucl I·~< I lat ti:.- .\\ ) h (>06 \\ Sugar 
~haman Crace 11 stu<l~nl. r 606 \\' Sugar 
~hama1bk\ julim. If lorcnce II) ph,.,ician 10 Public Squ:ire h ;(( E 
Che-.1nut 
Shannon l{c hen I ('\:cl lit• I ) cr:tn:.-man h .?.04 Chesler 
Shanyfl'lt Flmer C c I ulu \) gJ:t:-,\\orker h 104 Roundhou'c I ;in~ 
:-!1an~ fdt Lewis \. machini ... t r 10 I Roundhomc Lane 
Shanyfl'lt \\ m. sludl'nl, r 104 Roundhouse Lane 
SHARP CHASE 1 :\leda \) flori ... 1 200 s \ lain r Old Dela\\:trc Road 
R D "'-o 2 
Sharp I arl T (I 11lian £:) chauffl'ur. h 1007 \\ Che~tnul 
Sharp .\ largarct <: wid Samuel. h 402 >l J elTcr'>On 
~11 arp .\brgaret J h lO? Calhoun 
harp R1 hen .\ gun.,m1Lh. r 402 "\. jcffer,on 
~harpe I \a ~ "1d \\ arner h I 04 S Cay 
~)1arpnack (,ate \ "i<l Jno C. h 703 \\ ' Gambier 
\.1aull Silas S. r 21<) E Sugar 
\ha\\ Bernard 0. ckrk, r (C) 5ychar Road 
Shaw hank ( Ida) plumber h rea r <)3 Columhus Road, S. \ '. 
SHAW FUNERAL HOME R 1 <-,ha'' p1or. 203 '- .\lain 
\haw I larr~ C: clerk r I<) 'ivch.u Road 
~haw I l<llel L. sak ... lady ( 203 N ,\lain 
~haw I lelcn, studrnt, r rear 93 Columbus Road, S. \ ' 
C..,haw I Iden E ckrk r J<) 5\Char Road 
\ha\\ L.m 1a .\ ''id I larn I . h 19 5\·char Road 
'>ha\\ .\\ary \'~ ~tudent, r IQ Sychar Road 
-18:::-
On The Squar e Phone 263 
SHAW RALPH L (.\laric A) prop ~ha'' r-uncral 1 lcme h 201 '\~lain 
~heahan Joanna, h 65-1 N Sandusky 
Shearer Geo \\'. r 713 E Chestnut 
~nean.:r ,\\ \\ ilma. domestic. r 713 I· Che!>tnut 
Shearer \\alter G, r 713 E Chestnut 
~hearer \\'m (Anna V) bridgeworkcr, h 713 l· Chc'>tnut 
'-heasb} \\m II (1-annie l:) foreman h 105 Ridgewood\, 
Sheed~ Jno R (Lucy ,\\) carp h 529 Coshocton ;\\ 
~h~edy i\ l ichael J (Dianna) carpenter h 102 S Mulbc1w 
Sheffer Chas B (Caroline F) retired h 22 .\\artinsburg Re ad. S \'. 
'-.htffcr l htella "id I larn C. h 20 ~lartin-.burg Road \. \ 
S.1dfer ,\lay witl J Barry . . h 114 E Sugar 
Shell Inn, Aurelia l.ucci prop. Columbus Road. S. \. 
~hell Petroleum Corp of Delaware. J F Ralston local mf.!r rc;tr 205 S 
~lulberry. filling stations 11 Coshoctcn \v .. and 'c";rrl,, '- 1r 
Granville Road. S. \'. 
~hellenbarg~r Arthur J ( l\\ac) draft:.man h 210 ~ Di,·ision 
\!iellenbargcr Eli1.a J wid Jas, r 210 :-..; Oh i-.ion 
Shellenbarger \\ ' Paul. laborer r 305 C.aihoun 
Shepherd l:dmond (A lice) patternmakcr, h 119 E 1 fa1111ram(k 
Shepherd l larold I· (Bernice ,\) en gr rJ1e C-B Corp. h 10-1 F C~amhi c r 
'-.11crman Lrn .\\ (Huth 11) -.alcsman. h 202 I" Gamhll'r 
Shmcr Carl 11 ( \.ellic R) (Sherer & ~herrcr) h 2-1 I \ 111:.- • .. 
\hcner & Sherrer CCarl 11 and ~ellic R) chiropractcr~. 2-1 l: \inc 
~hields Caroline ~I. h 5 Granville Road. S. \'. 
)hie Ids J •ts, elect cngr, r 116 ~ ~le h.cnLie 
Shield~ Jas 11 ( Iota E) clerk, h 70~ N ~\ulhcrry 
Shields I cah L ~ I rs. clerk. r 206 S Gay 
l\hield~ ·1 ho-. F ( 1 lannah L) glassworker h 3 \\;iplc\\ood \, 
'-hifflellt Stephen S (Jennie L ) retired h ~00 Oak 
Shiple} t\licc A. clerk, r 90 Quarry 
Shipley Geo \\' (Th~lma I:) emp C-B Corp. h 206 \\ ' \ inr 
\hip!cy Paul 11 <Huth B) truckdri\l'r h 210 Gram ilk lfo,ld ~ . \ · 
Shipman ~l ary .J ''id \\ m, h 406 Spring 
S~ira j anc wid Robert. r -106 1 Park 
~!1ira I Rov (joy) laborer h 406 ~ Park 
Sl11ra ~kl\ in S (Ruth G) machinbt. h 506 ' Sandu~ky 
Shira Pauline, clerk, r 111 f· Chestnut 
Shoemaker I lc len, domestic. r 406 Braddock 
<;hO!man lcnnie. r 109 ;\J ~lulberrv 
\ho m:m L cc R ((,race G) 111spr >. Y C ~ 112 E Sugar 
l.,hore Clarence L, oi l salesman, r 51~ I: l lamtramck 
Shore I larold \\', ~tudent. r 518 E 1 larntramck 
\honridgc Jno. lahorer. r <>16 \\' 1 ligh 
~h. th Geo\\' (5arah A) foreman h 902 \\ Che'\tnut 
Mt\r emon Ice Delivery Co. MANu;~~TuRERs 
COA L- ELECTRIC REFRIGERA TORS 404-406 W . Gambler St. Phone 
455 
-183-
C C LEITERREAL ESTATE, NOTARY PUBLIC • • FARM LOANS 
:.Od SOUTH MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 551 RED 
Shotts .\largaret .\. r 902 \\' Chestnut 
Slioults 1\nna .\\ wid Elmer r 61 Columbus Road. S. \'. 
~hoults jas C (GlOrgia A) glas~worker h 107)/i S .\\ulberry 
~hoults Joseph F (Oydelia A) gla~:.-workcr, h ;9 Columbus RJ., 5. \. 
Shoults 1\lary C wid Jno \\ ', h 18 I; Pinc, S. \'. 
Shrack Clyde T (Clara J ) machini ~t. h 1190 E 1 lamtramck 
Shrack hlmond j. musician r 11 90 E I lamtramck 
Shrader Daniel. laborer, r 106 i\\aplcwood Av 
Shrimplin I :I\\ n:ncc E. barber. r 211 0 \\' I ligh 
Shrimplin :-..:ocl 11 . laborer r 102 \V Sugar 
Snrimplin Paul E. laborer r 102 \\ Sugar 
s:1ubnng I krman \\. (Lola) sab cngr ·1 he C-B Corp. 11 121 I Sugar 
Shuff G \\ 1.•-.l:!'t in,pector r 406 \\al nut 
SHUFF RUSSELL L ( \ 'c' a .\) mgr 1\lain Tire Store h 11; E 
Lamartine 
Shuff Stanley 1\\ (Prances ,\) prop 1\lt \ 'ernon-.\larion Bu~ Co. h 4~i 
Walnu t 
Shults 1 larrbon J ( Ida .\1) retired h 1000 I Iowan.I 
Shult1. J GcmlLn ( Fmma A) auto rcpr -I N .\\ulberry, h 801 0 \\'\'inc 
SHUTT FRED'K (T Agne:.-.) uphobh!rcr, 109 E Lamartine. h ~amt 
(-.er card) 
••••• •• .. • .. ·wt;· }:+:-:-: .. :··:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: .. :-:-: .. : .. : .. : .. : ..................... I t ? 
+ y 
J. Frederick Shutt I ·'· .. A A * CABINET MAKER AND UPHOLSTERER :} 
y y 
;;; FURNITURE REFINISHED :~ 
* MATTRESSES REMADE I 
y \ 
::: FURNITURE PACKED AND CRATED ~ 
f 109 EAST LAMARTINE STREET, MT. VERNON, O. PHONE 1088 ~ 
:( A 
!· .. : .. : .. : .. :-:-:-:-:-:-· .. ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· .. · . ....... ·-·-·-· .. ·-·-·-· .............. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :": .. :..: . . ............... - - ..... ....  
Shult J110 \, patlernmaker. r 109 I Lamartine 
~hutt ~\\m l\\ (Lillian C) foreman h 105 \\I Burges~ 
Shy C1co I ( hinicc R) wefdcr h 31 J\ \ an~ficlcl Av 
Sidwell I lc:lcn l\\, ~tudent, r 5021~ N .IV1ain 
00 SIEGFRIED CL YOE M (Gert rudr B) oroccr 23 E Gambier, h 2 
. '-.: G.t\. (st>e card) ' n 
S~gkr Cha-. R. student. r 111; I \me 
Sigler :'-.cttic l3 '' i<l J no \\ . h 111 i I \ inc 
~ikott \mo!) D (~lady~) (Silk-0-l .cnc Products Co) h 601 E \ ine 
- ilcott Lake I·. timekeeper. r 60 J I \inc 
SEWER PIPE. BRICK - - w H w FIRE BRICK 
FLUE LINING. FIRE CLAY • • est MORTAR COLOR 
612 W. Gambier St., PHONE 314 Largest Stock Builders' Supplies In counlt 
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The Cotton Lumber Co. LESLIE w. coTToN, Prop. 
LUMBER BUILDERS' SU PPLIES, CEMENT, LIME and PLASTER BOARD 
SZ4328 SOU T H MAIN STREET PHONE 223 MT. VERNON, OHIO 
Silcott Loudon, blacksmith 10; \\' Ohio A\', h 203 same 
Silcott Scott (Minnie l\1) (Silk-0-1.enc Product:- Co) h m8 I· Burgc:.s 
Silk.0. Lenl! Products Co (,\mos I) and Swtt Silcott) 103 S Center 
SILVER STRIPE TAXI SERVICE\\ 1 Phillips prop. 1 Public 
Square. phone 900 (see back cover) 
Simco \\'alter F (Lillian .\1) bridgcworker r 303 \\ ' \'in~ 
Simmonds Jno (Laura ~\ ) machinist h 201 1 .! S .\\ulbcrr) 
Sunmonds i\\ary .\ wid Geo. h I02 \\ (1amh1er 
Simmonds Nina i\1. teacher r 201 1 i 5 ~\ulberry 
Simmonds' Studio, ~\rs Fannie Lucas prop. 102 \\ ' Gambi1;r 
Simmons Aileen E. r 609 N Sandusk\ 
Simmons Augustus 'L (Ella C) teamster h 110 I: Pleasant 
Simmons Bessie Mrs. h 609 1 Sandus!< v 
Simmtns Chas B (May V) prop Star (~roccry. h 301 Ridgewood Av 
Simmons E Louella. cashier Ohio Power Co. r 106 \\ 'oostcr 1\v 
SimmonsGeo J , laborer. r 115 Penn Av . 
Simmons ll arry C (Tamzin l ) supt I he Ohio Fuel Ga:-. Co (field dept) 
h 12 Fli1.abeth 
"1mmons La\\ rcncc. labor~r. r 302 ~ \lechanic 
~immons Le\\ is A ( .\nna A) glassworker. h $02 \~ Chestnut 
~1mmons Mary E wid Arthur. h 302 ~ \kchamc 
SIMMONS MARY E wid Samuel J. hair specialist. 207 ~ Ga). h 
~amc. Phone I 03 . 
Simmon~ \\'allacc \\' (Zora M) glassworkl'I' h 20-1 E Ohio 1\\ 
S~mmon~ Willard L. bkpr. r 207 ~ Gay 
Simmons Zan tic wid J as. h 111 Penn 1\ \ . 
~impkins i\lhert I <Emma) cmp C-B Corp h 66 .\1an~field \, 
Simpkins Chas. bridge\\Orker. r 408 \\' Chestnut 
Simpkin~ hank ( Ida) mrrr A & p I ea Store. h 203 \\ <.hot nut 
Simpkin~ Gco L (Be.ssie .\l) ccmcnt\\orkcr h 1203 \\ \inc 
FRANK G MARDIS 
PIANOS PLAYER PIANOS RECORDS 
• Orthophon lcs Musical Mercha ndise 
21 PUBLIC SQUARE, MT. VERN O N, OHIO PHONE 
45o RE. O 
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C.G. SNOW PLUMBING &HEATING CO. 
Curtis Hotel Building, Mt. Vernon Ohio PHONE 529 BL\.:~ 
Satisfactory, Efficient, Economical P lumbing a nd Heating Insta llations 
Simpkin~ J Geo (Anna B) teamster. h 307 [ Pleasant 
'.'impkins Jno (\'iolct) painter, h 11 10 S Main 
~impkins Kenneth J\1. student. r 1203 \\I \'inc 
~.impkim Laura I. student. r 1203 \\' \inc 
Simpk111s .\\ilton. r 203 \\' Chestnut 
~impkins Richard. labor..!r r 219 \\' I ligh 
~impk111s \\ m. r 107 \\' Ohio A,· 
~impkins \\'m G (Thelma E) laborer. h 69 .\\ansficld ,\\ 
SimpMm Barb-ara L. phone opr. r 72-l ~ i\\:iin 
Simp!>on Chas. laborer. r 105 S Norton 
:-imp!>c n E Pauline. clerk. r 302. S Rogers 
Simpson rugenah. houst.>keeper. r 72-l :"-. .\\ain 
Simpson 1 lelen fatclla. nurse. r 724 :"-. \ \ a111 
~imp~on llelen L .\\rs. dres~maker. h 724 :\ .\lain 
~Impson J Earl, clerk. r 724 ~ .\\:iin 
Stmpson Ralph, laborer. r 110 \\' \'inc 
~impMm Ralph C. laborer. r 72-l ~ ,\lain 
~imp~on Robert \\' (Doris E) bookkeeper. h 307 ~ Gay 
Simpscn Ruth E. phone opr. r 724 N .\bin 
Stngcr Chas G ( .\\audc I ) auto salesman h 200 Shrtinsburg l{d . S. \ 
~;nger Clarence 11. bricklaver r 106 Bro" n 
~ingcr Geo\\'. h 106 Bro\\.n 
Singer Kenneth, laborer. r 219 \\' lligh 
5;ngcr Sewing 'Machine Co, \\' 11 J\ \ullcnix mgr. 2lJ r c;amhkr 
Singer Thelma \ ', teacher, r 200 .\\ artinsburg RoaJ. S. \ '. 
SingrC\ Frederick I ( \\ ina B) phvsician 1:; r: Che~tnu t . It 11 i :-.am.: 
Sipe \nna J wid G ,\\. clerk. h 6 ·s Ga\' 
Sipe \\ _Hon E (.\\argarcl) machini~l Ii 1100 \\' \111c 
Sisters of Charity Con\'ent. ister .\\an' \line <;uperior, 2!1/ I: 1 ligh 
Sill's .\nna E \\id (;co D. cock, h 60; I Chestnut 
Sill's Clarence S ( Fdith N) laborer h 11 1 Penn Av 
Sitt•.., Mattie Mrs. r 5 Brown 
~ivik Catherine. student nurse .\1t \' 11-S. r same 
~kt•cn Clarence D. "tud.:nt. r 16 \lartin~burg Road. <..,. \ 
"-keen I Bernard (l·ffie \) gasworker. h 16 .\l artin:-burn l{nad. S. \'. 
<..keen I ouisa \\id .\ 0. h Wooster ,\, 
Skeen Ralph \\' (Iva I·) barb~r 11 S \l:iin. h rairfax \dditinn 
Slack I larry E (I ctlv 11) toolmaker h l)OI Newark Road. S. \ · 
SLEEMAN ELIZABETH J bkpr Tht· Knox Natl Bank. r Edgc-
wcod Road 
S!c.man .\\ l<athr) n. "tudcnt. r 803 \\ Sugar 
Sleeman \ lary \\id \\ m. h \\'alnul 
Sleeman \\ m R ( I, \Lt\} machinist h 803 \\ Sugar 
~·l~ngluff 1 larry C ( \l.trgarct E) rctiml h 112, r Gambi.:1 
Slingluff I Jarry G (I· i\largarct) h .\lartinsburg Road. S. \ ' 
~ma~I N~rris, emp C-B Corp r 510 N Sandu-.ky 
Smail ''. m ~1 (Mar)' F) cmp C-B Corp h 204 S Center 
~m'.tlc Cha" A (Jennie J) (.\lcl<ay ""- Snwlc) h 3 [· Clw:-.tn11t 
male S J. bar her R 11 Cl.t rk. r 806 \\ \ in~ 
-1"C 
FOR ECONOMICAL CHEVROLET TRANSPORTATION -
122 W . H IGH ST. THE .L-M CHEVROLET co. PHONE 222 
Small Frcc..l \ ( .\\ ar) \I ) laborer h 100 ,\\ adison 
Smalley .\ h ank ( \n.1a) tree :,ale~man. h ~4 ~e'' ark Road, S. \ 
Smeal :\larh. k.> E <L .\ da) gl~s~\\orker. h 903 1,i \\ ' Chc:-.tnuc 
Smith Arthur C ( Bern ice ,\1 ) carpenter h 1005 Gambier ,\ v 
~mi th Cal\ in P ( Del la) laborer h john:-.on A\' .. S. \ '. 
Smith Cha::. F <Emma ·1) police PR R. h 813 HO\\ard 
Smtth Chas S ll.ertrutk) laborer. h 123 . \dam~on, S. \ . 
Smith Cletu~ F. fa rmer. r 302 \\ I ligh 
~mith Earl \\' <Ada/\) auto mac h, h 30 1 Braddock 
Smith EcJ,, in J ( fa~ic I·) glassworker h 10; I· Chio,\ \ 
Smith Estelle 11 ''id (. \. h 9 \\ ooster . \' 
S1nith Esther. r 105 :'\. \l ulbcrr) 
Smith Fay l. (Laura :\\ ) barber 120 \\' lligh. h 2 11 /'i \\' lligh 
Smith Fay I Jr ( j o.·ephinc J) mach. h 400 '\ Sandu-, ky 
~mith !·ranee-. r:' .\I r~. h 302 \\ lligh 
!-mith Frank 13. laborer. r 114 R1ngo!d 
Smith Frank F ( .\\ ar} I ) coremaker h 105 :'\. I l arri~on 
Smith Frank 11 ( I lelen l.) laborer h 15 ;\l arion 
~mith Frnnk \\ . labon·r. r 17 Columbus Road. S. \ . 
SMITH G R & CO G R Smith prop, C J \\ cods mgr. general hard-
ware 100 \\ ' \ 'inc (-,ce page 3) 
Smi th Geo F. labore r. r J ohnson A\' .. S. \ '. 
<..,mith Geo \\ < \ ' Byrd •tta) carp h IOI >:Center 
SMITH GRANT R < ;\\ innie \ I ) prop G R Smith & Co h 200 I \"inc 
Smith I larr.> \\" ( .\\ audc .\l ) grocer IOI ~ Jack::.on h I ~ J ack:.on 
Smith 1 lcrberl R ( l:thcl C) rn t'al cutter h 300 Locu:.t 
Smith !Ja B \\ id J a:. C. h 28 D.:lno. S. \ '. 
'mith jno I ( .\\ argan:t \\ ) forcm;in h 70i I \"ine 
Smith Joseph ( Katharine L) h I· I ligh nr limits 
Smith Joseph \\' ( Ru th L) mgr I· \\ ' \\ 'oolwort h Co. h 3 \\ Lamartine 
Smith J<athryn. clerk. r 405 E Ohio J\v 
~mi th Lau ra I \\ id \\ m '>. h 114 Ringold 
<.mith Le'"' B (Blanche 11) pamtcr h 213 \ \ artin ... burg Road. S. \ . 
Smith Lloyd \ . bridgcworker r ~02 \\ I I 1gh 
~mi th Lyman A ( Dora I:) mac h11mt h 512 :\ Sand usl<~ 
Smith .\ largarct 13'. r ~ \\' Curli:. 
Smith .\\ arr j '' id j l':n lor r 7 I $ugar 
Smith Orange B ( I I attic SJ laborer h 2CFi Greenwood \ , 
Smith Sara. h 80; ;.... :\l ulbcrn' 
~mith Thcs J (A nn a I ) gas drilll' r h 60 1 N Catherine 
Smith Tho ... \\ (Syh1a \\) gla ... sworker h 615 I· l loward 
<..mi th \ 'ill a C \\ id Dantd B. h z;o :".ewark Road. S. \ 
Smith \\ " J\hram (G lad\·s ,\ ) prop I lizl\\ atha Garage. h 706 E Burgc~s 
SMITH W STANLEY REV r I'-c ll ie 11 ) pa~tor Ga.> St reet :\lctho-
dist l·piscopal (hutch. h 407 :'\. Gay 
THE CAPITOL LOAN COMPANY 
FAMILY LOANS UP TO $300 ON PERSONAL PROPERTY 
Hi WEST V INE ST REET MT. VERNON PHONE 1 25~ 
-18i-
E. B. MELENDY, Piano Tuning 
PHONE 809 ADJUSTING AND REPA I RING ANY PIANO OR PLAYER 
Smitl1 \\ J) nc r. emp C-B Corp. r 105 l· Oh-io Av 
Smith \\ ilbcrl .\l !Gertrude I) clerk h 900 Gambier .\v 
Smith \\'m, laborer, r 606 1 ~ Plcas<.tnl 
Smith\\ m 11 (Jennie L ) machinist h 208 E Chestnut 
Smith-\\ olf Oil Co. Thos Klein opr. st<lli< n 500 Co~hocton .\v 
S111ithhblcr Edmund A (Lucille I·) dr:ifbman h 6++ N ~andusky 
Smithhisler Geo (Sarah) laborer h I y.; ~ i\lain 
Smithhisler Lena, clerk. r 305 Braddock 
Smithhi:;lcr ,\ 1ary P \\id Philip J. h 116 E Sugar 
Smithhi~lcr ~tichael J ( \'ictoria B) retired h 305 Braddock 
Smithhisler .\l) rtl1: 1-. r 305 Braddock 
SMITHHISLER VINCENT A < \1 11..~ len ) prop Cit' C1g:ir Store 
h 6 \\ Chesrnut 
Smoob Chas 1\l (:\ema .\) erecting cnginclr h 33 E G:imhicr . 
SMOOTS HARRY V C1\licc G) prop\ ine Theatre. h 301 ~.\lam 
Smothers Edward L (,\\ary I.) carp h 9050 1 lowarc.l 
Snively Glenn j ( i\latilda V) cTcctrician h 47 Columbus Road. S. \'. 
Snow t\ Grant, r Wisner I lotcl 
SNOW C G PLUMBING & HEATING CO c G Snow prop. 
D i\1 Sno'', mgr. 8-9 Public ~qua re bee top lines) 
SNOW C GARFIELD ( l; \'ch n I·) prop C G Snow Plumbing and 
11<.'ating Co. h 128 I· I lamtramck' 
SNOW DONALD M c .\lary B > mgr c G Sno'' Plumbing.\ 1 leat-
ing Co, h 1111 E \ 'inc 
S1 0\\ 1 lcrschel P (Zenna \) bottler h 207 S Center 
Snpw Jas ~1 (~ \ ary A) emp PR R. h 104 S ,\l ulberr) 
Sr.ow 1\l•nncth H, archit ·ct r 128 I· I lamtramck 
S11ow Rhea G, r 128 E I lamtr:tmck 
Snow Robert A (Sylvia C) laborer h 109 S Norton 
SNOWDEN A WM <Lenora 11 > mgr J C Pcnn,'y C•>. h 307 Cos-
hocton A" 
Sn}dcr \rthur J ( .\\ ary I) machi1ml. h 903 1 ..! \\ . \ 'inc 
Snyder Barbara ''id H \\', r 3 '\, \\ c'l 
Snnler Clar::nce [· ( .\larian) ( lkat.\ & ~n.Hkr) h 6.t6 I· I lo\\;1rd 
S.•yder I d'' a rd 11 (Lettie D) t ruckdmu h 26 Ciiff. S. \ '. 
Snyder I \erlll. truckdriver. r 102 ~ \lulhern-
~nydcr I 'rank B (Lucy.\) bldg conlr h 113 \\. Plea:.ant 
SNYDER HARRY P sporting edit< r H-N. r 11 3 \\' Plca~ant 
~nydcr i\1abel E. student, r 11 3 \\ Pka~ant 
Snydl•r i\ \argarcl 0 wid F i\l , h 219 I· Sugar 
Snyder \\ 111 <Thelma ) auto 111.ich. h 500 Oak 
Sole~ C l·lhert. r 608 f: Chc..,tnut 
~ob I sla l ( :\da) :-.alesman, h 608 E Che~tnut 
Sok•s I thcl I. ckrk. r 608 l Clll':-tnut 
~ob \lildrcd I . ..,tudent. r 608 F ( hi.:,tnut 
Solomon .I mcph S. draftsman r 60 J \\ \ me 
Sommt.'n ilk .\nna \\. houstktept'r r :;o:; Gambier,,,. 
Scmct Jo,eph I \ italinc I h Cn -.tal J\' . ~ \ . 
Sou th B \ incent ( I va ,\ ) ckrk. h 8 ~pruce. S. \·. 
~· uth hank !:> (,\\a1y .\ ) pJa,ll•n•r h K()<) \\ Gamhi.r 
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M I LL E R & 0 ' B Ry A N PHONE 371 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS - INVALID COACH SERVICE 
•os NORTH M A IN ST REET MT. VERNON, OH IO 
South Vernon Barbecue. Dale E Porter prop, Columbus Road, S. V. 
South Vernon Union Chapel, - Columbus Road, S. \'. 
s.iwers I larold, student. r 106 Nc\\'ark Road, S. \'. 
Sower~ \'ilia A wid jno R, h 106 l\:ewark Road. S. \'. 
Snake Louis 11 (Arlia 13) farmer h 300 E Ohio t\v 
~rangier Fred B (Sadie j ) grocer 60 Columbu~ Road. h -I Lewis, S. V. 
Spangler I larold P. clerk, r -l Lewis. S. \ '. 
Spangler Herbert B, clerk . r -I Le\\'iS. S. V. 
Spangler Noah. laborer. r 702 \\' Chestnut 
Sparks Eva C, stenographer, r 212 E Sugar 
Sparks F Glenn ( Isabelle S) clerk, h ;06;/i Gambier Av 
Srarks Forrest L (lu lu BJ insutance 101 ;/i S :Vlain. h 212 E Sugar 
Sparks Franklin D (Chloe A) (Elite Dry Cleaners) h 1003 \V Chestnut 
Spearman Ernest ( 11 Pern) laborer h 115 Columbus Road, S. V. 
Spearman Geo R. farmer, h N Sandusky nr limits 
SPEELMAN ARTHUR H (Carrie M) county treasurer h 211 Cos-
hocton Av 
Speelman Frances. waitress, r 102 S l\lulberry 
Speelman Gordon L, clerk, r 211 Coshocton Av 
SPENCE DONALD M (Lizzie i\l) general sec Y i\I CA h 123 
Wooster Av 
Spence Kenneth E, com artist. r 123 Wooster Av 
Spence Margaret wid J no, domestic. r ; l 0 Gambier Av 
Spence Sherlie N, student. r 306 S Division 
SPERRY & KAHRL (L E Sperry and F \\' I<ahrl) (Ford Sales and 
Service) 105-107 \\I Vine 
SPERRY LAWRENCE E (Sperry & Kahrl) r 5 W I Iamtramck 
Sperry Louise E, r 307 N Main 
Sperry Nannie C wid \Vm ~. h 307 N l\1ain 
SPERRY WALTER J (Edna C) attorney 101 ,Yi S ,\lain. h ·102 E 
Gambier 
Sperry Wilmot, retired. ti 5 \\' l lamlramck 
Spinasse Arthur E ( i'vl atilda) carp,enter, h 30; \V l ligh 
Spine.Iler Austin T ( Leora) retired, h 119 E Lamartine 
Spindler Geo \V (Lida T) thresher h 38 ewark Road. S. Y. 
Spindler Isabelle J wid S A, r 38 Newark Road. S. V. 
SPRING LOUIS A ( ~lertie \\') office mgr J\lt Vernon Real Estate & 
I nsu ranee Co. h 70 I \V Sugar 
Spry N Albert. r 217 E l lamtramck 
Spung Theockre R (Alberta) clerk. r 118 \\' I ligh 
Spurling E L (Amy \') carpenter h 55 ;/i Columbu~ lfoad. S \'. 
~rurling rtcet S ( \'i rgie G) carpenter. h 90 Columbus RoaJ, S. V. 
Spurling Omer G ( l:lizalx·th S) auto mach h -102 Coshocton Av 
Square Deal New & Used Furniture Store CB Gc~slin~ prop 116 \\' I ligh 
Squires Cha~ E (On;a D) '>tock clerk. h 918 ~ ,\\ulberry 
SEND IT TO BAIR'S Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co. 
PHONE 836 RED 18 PUBLIC SQUARE 
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CITY DRY CLE ANERS 
CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING AND REPAIRING 
203 WEST H I GH SIREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1017 BLACK 
S,1uircs Clifton B (Cora 13) paperhanger h 202 E Burgc'.\s 
SlJUires Floyd (.\lary A) bridgewcrker r 505 \\' Gambier 
S<JU ires :\orman. h 309 Chester 
~qum:s >:orton L Plinnie I)) emp C-13 Corp. h I 19 L Burgess 
S & S ROOT BEER CO L:arl King prop. 20 E Gambicr 
Stachclhaus I lcrman G (j es; it: J\ l ) molder, h 306 N j efferson 
Stacy Roy B (Paish D) machinist. h 512~ \\' Suga•r 
'-,tadler Geo \\ l Celestia) gl.tsscutter, h 906 \\ High 
Stadler :\ile G l I laLel ,\1) glasscuttcr, h 91 3 \\' l-I1gn 
St.\hl Geo, machinist. r 207 \\ Gambier 
ST AMEY OIL STATION R R Stam::y prop, C G I :vans mgr. I IO 
\\ I I igh (see page 5) 
S1amm j r \\ m ( \lice ,\l ) prop h:nv-. County \lerch;1nb Credit & 
Adjustment Co, h 406 l:. I ligh 
Stamm Robert I·. student. r 406 l: I ligh 
Stamm \V Richard, studt:nt, r 406 E I ligh 
Stamp Chas i\I. h 105 \\' Sugar 
Standard Oil Co, A \ ' Fogle agt. bulk st.Ilion - Tilden .\v, filling 
station I IO S .\lulberr\' 
Stanford \\ m \\ (Bertha) J:tnitor h 708 E Pleasant 
S1 an Icy j no C, r JOB Locu'.\L 
Stanley Samuel (Alice j\\) laborer, r 308 Locust 
Stanky \\'m .\\ (Clara.\ \ ) laborer h 804 \\'Gambier 
Sianton \\·m. labc.rcr. h 12 .\lcKinley, S. \'. 
Star Grocery. C B Simmons prop. 11 \\ \ ine 
Stark Lyda \\ wid Daniel h 614 Gambier .\, . 
Starmer Ernest H (!·ranees) chauffeur, h 12 3 \\ ' Burge ... s 
S1:1rmer Cuyler I· (i\largaret ) bride\\'orkcr h 403 \\' \ 'inl' 
S1.1rma jno ( ;\h-rtie j J lahcm·r. h 20'i \\ (;.1mbier 
Starr J e:.-sie r \\Id '-e\\ Lon, h 121 [: Che~tnut 
't•lllcr .\lartin H (\eula \)clerk P 0. h 400 Braddock 
S1au1Ter Building, :'-. .\bin cor Public Square 
STAUFFER MABEL I ( I~ ~'1. .\l Staufkr) h 509 :--: .\lain 
STAUFFE~ R & M 'R w and .\ l I) clothing and furni~hings 2 N 
\lain 
STAUFFER ROBERT W < \della II) <H & .\I Stautkr) h 703 1: 
I Iigh 
~taunton I Ian) .I (Ida .\\) h.1rbcr 2 Public Square h 8 .\lonroe 
~l.iunton I Iarn· .I Jr. corcmakcr, r 8 J\ lonrm· 
"taunton .Ja~ .\ ( l\:athcrinc I\) barber h I; '-: .\lulberrv 
"-t.1unton R<n mond 0. paintn. h 403 :'-. \\ e~t · 
l;taunton \\.titer I ~tudcnt, r 8 .\\on roe 
Sll'l'I Ceo S. dra\ man h 9 Columbus Ho.id. S. \'. 
Stl'llan \\ m 1· {Pauline . \ ) opt JI E Gambier h I I I N Catherine 
'-ltL•inhofT Cha~/\ (Fox~ Steinhoff) r 602 I· Che~tnut 
S•e1nmet1. Geo \ \ (jennie H) carpenter h iOO E Penn \v 
'-'l·inmett. \\;w I ~tencgr;11~Iwr r 700 E Penn \\' 
1
lll'll1mllZ \\Jn \\Id ..\.ha. r 2 Vi :"e\\ .trk Road. S. \. 
'->tl'lts Ldgar 5 (S) h ia L) clerk, h 9 \\ alnut 
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LORD-KELL V AUTO CO. 
STUDEBAKER, ERSKINE and PACKARD Sales ond Service 
316-320 SOUTH MAIN ST., M T . V ER N O N, OHIO PH ONE 218 
~;dts .\ l:1rtha S wid I lezek iah, h 513 \V Sugar 
~:eph::m \lary L wit! D \\', h 218 E 1 lamtramck 
~!cphens Carroll A (Bernice F) mgr Kroger Grocery h 102 N \\'est 
~tcphens Floyd C (Esta J) glassworker h 900 \V Gambier 
Stephens Jennie C wid 1 larrison h I 0 \\' Sugar 
Stephens Kenneth, glassworker r 900 \V Gambier 
S1ephrns Mac F (Josephine L) h 7 E Chestnut 
Stephens Omar 0. circular distributor, h 2.0 N M::iin 
Stephens Pau I 11. clerk, r 10 \V Sugar 
S•l'phey Eiwood E, machini-,t, r 28 Belmont Av 
~·1cph1.y Emma B wi<l Geo E. h 28 Belmont Av 
S1eurer f.re<l. bridgewcrker. r 209 \V Vine 
~tcvens Cha~ R (Alice E) painter, h 704 Gambier Av 
Stevens Elizabeth f\l rs, waitress, ·h 200 \\' Gambier 
STEVENS HELEN M bkpr The Knox Natl Bank. r New Gambier 
Road 
~:ern1s Jno 11 ( \lildred R) clerk, h 115 S Catherine 
Src\'ens \lary E wid frank, h 13 Prospect 
S1evcns \\ 'm F ( i\larie R) laborer h Johnson Av,. S. \'. 
Stevenson .\lary E wiJ W B, practical nurse, r 613 \\' G::imbier 
Stt.warr j as (Elizabeth F) molder h 700 E Pleasant 
Siewart jno R Rev (Emma J) retired, r 405 E llamtramck 
Stewart Lucius E (Alma) barber 302 S i\lain. h 204 Calhoun 
Stewart\\' i\lason (I lelen) teacher. h 113 E Lamartine 
Sicwart Wm. glassworker r 4 S i\1echanic 
S;;ll Daby B ~lrs. housekeeper. r Deeley Addition 
Still\\'agcn Russell E (Elsa B) insurance agent, h 107 E \ ' ine 
Stillwagon Woodrow A. student, r 107 E Vine 
STILLWELL LOT C (Ruth D) attorney 9 W l ligh, h -105 E I ligh 
STlLLWE.I.i WENDELL W (Marg't B) office 9 \\ ' I ligh, h 406 
Vine 
STINEMATES CARL E ( :\lelissa) groceries :;20 Gambier /\v h 
309 N Clinton 
Stinematc:, Philip 1\1. laborer r 309 N Clinton 
Stinemetz Albert D ( ,v\ary A) coremakcr h 302 Boynton 
Stinem-.tz Loran A. carpenter, h 300 Boynton 
Still Tho:, L < Fli1.abeth J) cook. h D~laware Av .. S. \\'. 
Stofer Lee J ( Bessi.c G) cmp C-B Corp, r 513 \\ ' Sugar 
Stokes Alvin D (Laura E) piano tuner h 25 Martinsburg Road. S. V. 
S1qkes Frank \\' (\'irta F) auto mach h 210 Greenwood Av 
Slc•kcs Jennie E. r 25 J\ l artinisburg Read, S. \'. 
Stoke~ Jo~cph C (t\rynlha) junk, h ;--.: Sandu:,.ky near limib 
Stokes Paul C (Con.la i\l) chiropodist 90 E Gambier. r RD 'lo 2 
~toke:, Thos 11, h 304 \V Burgess 
V V I 
' s . St t• KN OX GAS, OIL an a ey 5 erv1ce a 10ll and GREASES 
TIRES. ACCESSORIES. CIGARETTES, TOBACCO 
501 COS HOCTON AVE NUE, MT. VER NON, OHIO PHON E 1317 
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MAIN TIR E STORE 
TIRES TUBES, ACCESSORIES. RADIOS. BA TIERIES, 
234 S. M~in St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio VULCANIZING PHONE 1222 
Stokes 'I hos l I ( ,\\aggic) watchman h 222 , Norton 
'-,tone \rtie .\l. r 105 >: jefTNsc n 
Stone \u~tin I . bridge\\orkcr, r 10; :'\ J effcr~on 
Stone Cecil S (\ 'era ,\) bridg::worker h 70~ \\' Sugar 
Slone jno F. h 10:; '-: jeff.:rson 
Stone J\.athn n B. clerk. r 10:; :'\ Jefferson 
Stone\\ illic (Sarah .J) laborer h 10-J. .\l adison 
~ tonebrcok ,\Jbert C. bookkeeper, r 5 Wooster Av 
STONEBROOK J KENNETH teller 1 he Knox Count) Sa\in~ 
Bank r 5 \\ ooster Av 
Stonebrook J no [: (Sarah) clerk. h 5 Wooster Av 
Stombrook .\lary L. ~tudcnt, r ; \\'ooster Av 
Stonebrook Ruth [:. '>tudent, r ; \\ ooster Av 
Sr one burner 1 larold ,\ (Dorothy .\1) laborer h 209 \\I Vine 
Stonebl1rner Susanna \\id Findley I:. h johsncn Av., S. V. 
Stomburner \\ rn, laborer r .Johnson A\'. S. \'. 
Storey Arthur \\ ' ( Alyrtle 13) laborer h 20-1 l ?llcl(enzie 
~tout Jas 11 (I larriettc .\l) laborer h J7 .\larion 
Stoyle U:.irerKL I. ( l· mrna) dr<1ft::.man h 112 \\ 'ooster A\' 
Stoyle Clarence P (Laur~! R) emp C-B Gorp. r 112 Wooster Av 
S,oyle I laLel .\lr~. musician h 107 f· Vine 
Sroyle \\ Elliott. clerk. r 112 \\ ooster ,\,· 
Strang Faye I. ( ,\ \ argarcl I ) (L F Strang & Son) h 207 \V \ 'ine 
~!rang I F & Son (L F and I· L) upholsterers 106 \\'Gambier 
Strang I Lt Fayette F ( l F ~tr;tng & Son) h 108 \\ Gambier 
St rau~er Byron (~ (Pear l C) tinner h 1:: Che::.Lnut near limits 
Stream Clifton G !Goldie .\\) filling !'ltation ~o; ;\ S:rndu ... ky h 252 
'\e\\ ark Road.,~ \. 
STREAM LUTHER A (:. l arv L) real estate, insurance. notary pub· 
lie .ind ju ... tice of the p1.·ac~ I ~1• .z S .\l ain. h 2(X) E Gambier 
~trcam I hornth \\, 1.k•rk. r 2;2 :-'\e\\ ark Road, S. V. 
Strickl'r Lcmard ( ,\lina B) \lock tll:;tlcr, h ~OJ Coshocton Av . 
Str~cker Ralph L ( .\\t \'ernon Lubricating Service) r 201 \\'Gambier 
!--tnngftollcm J1.•nne:.~ \\ 1d Geo. h 206 Chester 
S1ringfcllow Hobert 0, clerk. r 103• .z \\ 1 ligh 
Stringfrllo\\ \\ oc drow G. laborer. r 206 Che~ter 
Strodtheek !'rank. ro.td contr.1ctor. r 208 S G:n 
Strodtbeck llan; (Sarah L) ro;1d contr h 201 :'\ewark Road. S. \'. 
Strong Dewl'y (~ ( \ 'era G) molder. h 807y.! \\I \'inc 
Strong Geo L (Sadie S) ticket clerk B & O. h ~ortcn. ~. \'. 
Strong 1 lelen D. student. r :-...onon. S. \'. 
Strouse Robert D (Frmah l\\) laborer h 1202y.! \V Vine 
'-,trout Heal.I\ . \gene;. I· \ Queen agent. 208 S .\lain 
S ruble Butldtng. IOI ~ .\lain 
Strubll· l~itt ( t:thel) mgr Public Service Oil Corp, h 107 E Vine 
Stuart \\ m ,\\ (I lelcn 0) teacher h 107 :-...; Catherine 
~tull I_ mma J \\td Clem. hothekeepcr. r 20; ~ Gay 
Stull (ieorgc. emp C-B Corp. r 207 \\ ' Gambier 
~lllll baae C ( hieda I.) emp C-B Corp, h 8000 \\' \ 'ine 
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LA FEV ER & MORTON 
DODGE BROTHERS and PLYMOUTH Sales and Service 
'16-218 WEST H IGH STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1010 
Stull Lee 0 (Stel la .\\) bridgewcrker h 111 E Ohio .\v 
Stull Raymond L (Elsie E) draftsman. h I 50 \\' I ligh 
STULL WM R (.\\ary L) cashier !'he .\It \'ernon Telephone Co h 
903 \\' High 
Stumbaugh Jno 11 (Pearl A) laborer h 122 ~ CLnter 
Stumbaugh Russell C, student r 122 :\.J Center 
Stumbaugh Willis bridgeworkcr r 902 \\' I ligh 
Stump \\ m H (Lottie C) barber 13 S .\lain, h I I Greer 
Srnrgis B K, laborer, r 206 S Rogers 
Styers Bernard E, l·aborer, r 3220 S .\lain 
Styers Bernice E, housekeeper, r 3220 S 1\\ain 
S1yers Cloyce C. glassworker, r 515 E Burgess 
Styers Johsua L, painter, h 3220 S Main 
Styers Kenneth G (Ruth) painter, h 515 E Burgess 
Styers Samuel \V, laborer, r 219 \V I I igh 
Styers T Leroy ( 8ertha M) craneman, r 1004 \\' \ 'inc 
Suitt Philip S (Emma) h I H .\lartinsburg Road, S. V. 
Sulli van Frank L (Dolly K) c;_om trav, h 205 [ Gambier 
Sullivan Max L (Clementine J) upholsterer h 202 N Park 
Sullivan Michael S (Eva) molder h 310 N Norton 
Sull ivan Robert L. upholsterer r 202 N Park 
Sullivan Roger M. student, r 205 E Gambier 
Summers Calv in J (Margaret i\-1) laborer, h 403 San.dusky 
Summers Emerson ( 11 annah) bridgeworker h 807 \\' Burgess 
SUMNER CREAM STATION Mrs I IC I Ieagren mgr 7 E Ohio Av 
Sumtimer Juanita U, student. r 102 \\'costcr Av 
Sumtimer Jv\illie C wid Geo, housekeeper. r 102 Wooster Av 
Surlas Fred A (t\1argaret 11) (Candyland) h 208 E Vine 
Sutherland Ed ith \\'id Donald. cook, h 4 L Chestnut 
Sutherland I lelen E, student. r 4 1: Chestnut 
Sutherland Winifred E. waitress r 4 E Chestnut 
Suttles Chas C (Catherine) truckdriver. h Johnson Av., S. V. 
Su tton Chas B. civi l engineer r 409 \\' Chestnut 
Sutton 11 Banning. laborer, h 409 \V Chestnut 
Sutton J no (Anna M) watchman h 303 N Nortcn 
Su tton 1\1 Elizabeth clerk r 303 N Norton 
Sutton Mildred I , b~okke~p~r. r N Sandusky nr limits 
Sutton Orel! Mrs, nurse. h 209 Walnut 
Sutton Richard laborer. r 107 S Norton 
Sutton \\'m E (Grace T) machinist h 102 ~ . onon 
Swadener I larlcy R ( .\\yrllc L) laborer h 305 Walnut 
Swadener Lloyd. laborer, r 305 Walnut 
Swain Ira L (Elsie l3 ) ga,worl<er. h 8 Elm. S. \'. 
Swain \\ 'm T (Lora E) j.ruckdriver h 33 Cliff, S. \'. 
~~~~~~~~~ 
THE MT. VERNON FARMERS' EXCHANGE CO. 
D~alers in F LOUR, HAY, GRAIN, FEED, FERTILIZER, TILE, FENCE, COAL 
PHONE 372 509 WEST VINE STREET 
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L ' D g St u s E N y A L orey s ru ore TOILET ARTICLES 
PHON4 413 115 ~vuTH MAIN STRE ET , M T , VERNON, OHIO 
Swank .\lbert L (Jessie .\\) probation officer h 35 .\lansfidd ,\\' 
~" ank P 1\la<leline, student, r 35 .\lansfield ,\,· 
~, \\~lll:-on C Robert, stud<!nt, r 112 l: Cunis 
~\\anson Leonard, student, r 112 I.:. Curtb 
S\\ an::.011 O:,car G, carrier P 0, h 112 E Curtis 
S\\'Cency L:dwar<l J (Mildred M) mgr A & P Tea Store, h iOI \\' lligh 
~wect Chas E (Zona M) foreman, 11 662 1 Sandusky 
Swlet Clifford \' (Dora I) machinist h 80i \V Vine 
S\\ect h.enncth 11 (Phyllis 11) emp G-8 Corp, h i02.0 \\' Gambier 
S\\ect Pere) G (I lactie E) machi111st h 6-07 \\' Sugar 
S\\ ill L111coln L (.\largaret S) ci\ ii e11gincer h 108 l.: Supr 
~rn1gart Jno L: tCas::.ic \ ' ) painter h 2UO S Catherine 
::,,\igart :\aomi 1\l, teacht!r r 200 S Catherine · 
::-,,,1geart Coleman 0 (h·a .\l) lorcman h 12 Gran,·ille Road. S. \. 
Swigcart 1 larol<l C, student, r 12 Granville Road, S. \'. 
~wigeart Lemuel S (Martha J) laborer h 304 S Park 
Swingle \\'m A, accountant, r 806 N Mulberry 
~" inglc \\ m i: (Rosa :\1) foreman h 806 N Mulberry 
S\\ ingley Chas D, tire repr. r mar 55 Columbus Road. S. \'. 
~1winglc) hcrett J. clerk, r rear 55 Columbus Road, S. \. 
~'' 111glt:} Richard (:\ellie) h rear 55 Columbus Road, S. \'. 
S" ingle) Ro} B. lineman, r rear 55 Columbus Road, S. \' 
~\\og.: r Chas S (btella I) electrician h 413 i: Pleasant 
!::-wLger Robert L (Ida 1\l) crane opr, h 307 0: Sandusky 
~-' h ester Ruth, student, r I; l:.litabeth 
·1 ablctt . .\rthur \' (Olive J\l) molder, h i\l iller Av., S. \. 
l'abktt l e~tcr \', molder, r Miller Av., S. V. 
·1 abor Chas R (131 rtha E) retired h 1003 Gambier Av 
·1 abor Jeannette, stenographt!r, r 1003 Gambier Av 
·1 abor I ucy 11. ~tcnographer, r 1003 Gambier Av 
I abor Hollin 11, deputy auditor, r 1003 Gambier Av 
Tait \lmeda D "id J E. h 15 I li1.abeth 
Talmage 1 larry P ( ~\arie L:) draftsman h 805 \\' \'inc 
Tanner Dllhut I· (Jennie D) gla~~worker h 7?.2 E \inc 
I .111ner (jco I·. ~tudent. r 722 E \inc 
l ARR A PERCY (1\nna L) ~en ice dept The G-B Corp, h 209 
:\ l u lberry 
Tat r l~onald I), student, r 800 1 Mulberry 
I ;,rr l·dgar 13. labo·rer. r 105 Oak 
Tarr Fmma wid Jno \\', h 105 Oak 
·1 arr l·\'chn .\l, ~tudent. r I 19 I· Ple:.bant 
·1 arr (ikrrn \\. laborer, r 800 ' ~lulbern· 
Tarr (~race \ \\rs. clerk. h 800 0. .\lulb~rn 
TARR HOWARD S ( ~\ildrcd S) officc 1~1gr The Chapman-~ll'll1 Co 
h 119 I· Plea~ant 
Tarr .\LtrJoric J. student, r 119 f· Pleasant 
: .asher I red C (Jennie ~\ ) electrician. h Cryst.£!) ,\\ .. ~. \. 
I ashcr I illie A wid Jacob. r Penn Av., S. \'. 
T:,ugher Carl ,\\, pharmacist, r 111 F I lamtramck 
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F. W. KAHRL H. L. WARD 
FRED 'W. KAHRL Real Estate 
7 WEST VINE STREET MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1139 
T:1ughcr Cecelia l:. derk. r 21 l : li~abeth 
T AUGHER J WALTER ! I lclen T > !Taugher\ Drug Store> r ~03 
\\ I ligh 
Taugher Ja~ C. student, r 110 I : I lamtramck 
·1 augher Jeremiah, watchman h 21 l ·li;,abcth 
laugher J110 J ( 11 Al ice) erecting 1:11gr, h 111 E I lamtramck 
1 aughcr Lawrence A, clerk. r 110 I · I lamtramck 
Taugher ,\l ame, h 109 E I lamtramck 
T<iugher .\l ary F-, r 21 Elizabeth 
TAUGHER PATRICK W 1\Lm \)mgr \\e::.tcrn L.:nion Tele-
graph Co. h 110 I:::. I lamtramck 
TAUGHER RAYMOND A ( I l11.1bcth L) ( Taughcr's Drug ">tore> 
h 104 E \ 'ine 
TAUGHER THOS E 1 :'llargarl't) tTaugher's Drug ~torl') h 116 E 
I lamtramck 
TAUGHER'S DRUG STORE ( 1· 1: Taugher and H \ raugher) 
I E lligh (see card) • 
.::+: .. : .. : .. :-:-:-:··: .. :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:··:-:··!-!••!••!••!••!•·:-:-:-:-:··:-:-:-:··!-!··:-:-:••!••!··!-!••!-:-:-:••!• 
~ ~ 
~i~ TAUGER'S DRUG STORE :i: 
A y 
A y 
+ Phone 36 :i: x ~ : ~ 
y A 
::: We are as close to you :!: 
:~: as you phone ::: y A 
y A 
y A 
l ~ 35 years on the Square ~~~ 
.. r~~:~:~~~~~;·r~:;:i:1:~~;~nrr-:t~1t~~:~;i~T~-:':~=-:-:-:-:-:~:-:-:-:-:-:+: .. :··:-=··:-=· 
·ra)lor .\ lbcrt A (b.lith .\\) g~1:-workl'r. h 606.? \\ G:mllmr 
1 :iylor \Jbcrt P ( Ida L) fonman. h 607 \\' 1 ligh 
-, :1ylc r Bessie I:, tailorc:-.s. r 30H \\ \inc 
-1 aylor C Conard. printer r I() lklmonl \, 
·1 a.~· lor C h an. student. r f(H S Jdkr:-on 
Taylor Carl F (Be~sie) ~ruckd ri vL·r h 103 ~1aninsburg Hoad S .V. 
Taylor Catherine. r 105 Monroe 
·r:irlor Catherine E. domestic. r 701 I: Cathl'rinc 
·1 aylor Chas C. laborer. h 630 '\l Sandu:-k) 
TAYLOR CHARJ~ES H (Corcta <-> real l':.t:itc 9~ \\ \'tnl', h '09 
I Burges:-. cfficc phonl' ill Blot. fl'!>1d..:nce phom: hi~ H1:d 
1.tylor Clarence B (Pearl ·\) l'mp ( -B Corp. h 34 Belmont ,\\ 
---~--
Jewell Ice Cream and Milk Co 
ICE CREAM - MILK - CREAMERY BUTTER 
PHONE 24 AND 25 9 NORTH SANDUSKY ST., MT. VERNON, OHIO 
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FERRELL FURNITURE CO Furniture 
Successors to "Hoover-Rowlands" R g St 
131-133 S. Main Street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio PH ONE 174 U s oves 
Taylor Daisy L .\ I rs. h 208 \\' Ohio Av 
'J aylor Da\'id ,\, painter h i07 I loward 
1 <tylor Edgar. gla~sworkcr. r 103 E Ohio Av 
! aylor E<l\\ard L ( .\linie l) laborer. r 202 I: Ohio .\v 
·1 :iylor Elsie \ , r 704 E Chestnut 
·1 aylor Flcra D. r 803 N Mulberry 
I aylor Frederick ,\ (Faye F) real estate. 7 E Gambier, h \\'ooster .\v 
beyond limit:. 
·1.1vlor G Fred tClarissa ~\)clerk. h 16 Belmont.\\' 
·1 a) lor Geo P\arjorie) farmer. r 204 S Center 
Taylor Glenn (l:lla) glassworker h 410 E Pleasant 
T:tylor Grover L. r 107 N jeffersor} 
Taylt-r I lo\\ ard B ( I Jelen I) n:iachinlst h 4 S Catherine 
·1 :iylor Hoy r {1\ \ary E) laborer, h 611 \\'Vine 
TAYLOR HUDSONJESSEX CO o G Taylor prop, 207 W I lig11 
"laylor j::is j (i\li<lge) road contractor, h 40 Newark Road, S. V. 
T:1ylor Jesse T (Ada G) glassworker h Crystal Av., S. \'. 
I aylor j no \\ ', r 309 Chester 
·1 .1ylor j no \\. pattern maker, r 16 Belmont A\' 
I aylor Kirke L. cmp 0-B Corp, r 16 Belmont Av 
·1 aylor Lawrence F, draftsman r 402 E I ligh 
Taylor Mac, maid, r 3220 S Main 
Taylor Mary I· wid Clem A, h 704 E Chestnut 
·1 avlor ~1arv I·. student, r 30<) Chester 
·1 a~ !or .\\in~ic B "id I lerbert. h 103 E Ohio Av 
TAYLOR 0 GUY (Eva ~\) prop Taylor I ludson-h~~ex Co. h 707 
E Vine 
Taylor Odas (Susan) laborer, h 309 Chesler 
·1 aylor Robert 11 (Edythe I·) butcher. h 203 S .\\cch:inic 
·1 aylor Sarah [) wid Z E. r 304 ~ ~\ain 
I ·')!or Sarah :-.. . student, r 607 \\ I ligh 
I <1ylor \\'ilbert B (Eleanor 1:) meatcuttcr h 11 Yi \\' \'inc 
·1 ~1ylor Wm T ( l:mma I\.) labmer h 103 S Jefferson 
TAYLOR ZENNO E (,\1ary B) sec and production mgr The Coop· 
cr-Bess..!mtr Corpe.ration, also sec lhc Chapman-Stein Co, h 304 
~ ~l ain 
·1 aylor Zenno R ( .\\ary E) pallcrnmaker h JO-Belmont 1\\ 
I cctcr::i Freeman, gla~sworkcr h ~lonroe. S. \'. 
'it·mple Alvenla C (Ardelle P) barber4 13 \\ ' lligh. h 415 \\' lligh 
"1 Lmplt> Arthur\\' <L l lazel) foreman h 30~ \\ Pleasant 
TLmple Calvin B ( .\lary l·) laborer h 300 Calhoun 
'J\mple Eleanor.th wid Jo~cph r 600 ,'\ \lulhcrrv 
"I L·mpk- Hoy D (Olive L) machinist, h 42 Columl;u:;. Hoad, S. V. 
TL•rry T l:ctgar C ,\\argarct P) drafbman h 205 \\' Clw~tnut 
·1 halb Wm (1 ola ,\\) crane opr. h Penn J\v., S. \'. 
F L UMBAUGH Florence and International furnacesK • • GENERAL SHEET MET AL WOR 
~02 SOUTH CENTER STREET, MT. VERNON , OHIO PHONE 1141 
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ALTEN BURG & BLUE 
... O E-.AST OHIO AV., MT. VERNON , OHIO PHONE 794 
OAKLAND and PONTIAC Automobiles G. M. C. Trucks 
Thayer Daisy wid Elias, housekeeper, r 700 \\I I ligh 
~hayer Florence S, prop f'\1arinello Beauty Shop. r 306 N Gay 
I hayr G E & Son (G E and P A) barbers, 21 N Main 
l hayer Geo E(Anna B) (G E Thayer & Son) h 100 Parrott, S. V. 
Thayer Pierce A (I lelcn A) ~ G E Thayer & Son) h 118 ~\artinsburg 
Re.ad, S. V. 
THIEL BRUNO. C t Rose E) asst chief engr The Cooper-Bessemer 
Corp, h 114 E Lam:urtine 
Thomas Alcesta T (:\lyrtle L) laborer. h 2 Cleveland Av .. S. \'. 
fhomas Bernice P. r -H Columbus Road. S. \'. 
lhomas Campbell J, glas~worker r 211 N :\\ulberry 
rl1omas E Bernice, nurse, r 2 CleYeland Av., S. \ ' . 
l"homas Emi ly wid Edwin r 205 W Chestnut 
Thomas Florence. clerk , r 2 Cleveland Av., S. \ '. 
Themas Floyd \' (i\1airtha E) cmp C-B Corp. h 100 \\' Ames, S. \'. 
THOMAS FRED H (Irene C) V•-pres and sales mgr The Cooper 
Bessemer Corporation, h 1180 E l ligh 
1 homas Gladys 1\\, ~tudent, r 2 Cleveland Av .. S. V. 
Thomas ll arry L (Loveda B) foreman h 211. ,\\ulberry 
Thomas Irene L, stenographer, r 211 1 .\\ulbenry 
Thomas Joanna wid 1 lenry. h 206 \\' Ohio Av 
Thomas L Irene, clerk, r 2 Cleveland Av., S. \'. 
Thrn1as Seth, salesman r 400 E Ohio Av 
·1 homas \V Mearl, machinist. r 211 N f\1ulberry 
1 homas Walter S (Rena) glassworkcr, h 44 Columbus Road, S. V. 
1 hompson Arthur S ( 1"\ary L) civil engineer h 4 \V Chestnut 
Thompson Chester (C Elizabeth) stat rireman h Deeley . \ddition 
·1 hompson Dora D i\l rs, r 1008 \V \ 'ine 
1 hompson Fred W, bridgeworkcr r 810 N Cay . · 
Thompson I lowarc.I S (Lulu A) inspector, h 1003 W \'inc 
Thompson Otis (Rose 12) bridgeworkcr h 5 Lewis, S. V. 
·1 hompson Paul (J ettie) bridgeworkeir h N Sandusky nr limits 
'l hompson Rebert, clerk, r 508 Main 
Thomp~on Vern ia E (Bessie G) laborer h 8 10 • Gay 
·1 hompson Virginia. student, r 5 Lewis S. \ '. 
1 hompson Willard B ( i\1arg't L) prop Vine Restaurant h 210 \\' \ 'ine 
·1 hornberry Chelcie 0, electrician. r 903 W Chestnut 
Thornberrv lanthes (Lottie E) carpenter, h 903 \V Chestnut 
Thraikill Lee \\ ' (Ottie L) restaurant 218 S .\l ain. h 401 E \ ' inc 
Thuma Gerald 11. clerk. r 118 ·w 1 ligh 
Thuma jerry, harnessmaker r 203 S Mulberry 
·rhurman Ralph W (Grace l\l ) foreman h 11 8 \\" I ligh 
·1 ;bbib Emma j "id Cha~ A. h 613 \V Gambier 
Tice Geo \\ ' (I I attic t\) labrrer h Johnson Av., S. \·. 
1 !ce Noah S, laborer, r Johnson Av., S. \'. 
SAPP BROS. AND COMPANY 
BUICK, MARQUETT E, CAD I LLAC AND LA SALLE AUTOMOBI L ES 
" EXIDE" ST ORAGE BATTERIES 12-14 WEST OHIO AV., PHONE 78 
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THE HOME OF VALUES. J.C. PENNEY CO. 
MT. VERNON, OHIO 
PHONE 296 
Wise Shoppers Sh:ip at The J. C.Pen. 
ney Company Store Because Re~I 
Vaules are Always at Home Her:. 
---------· --
·11n: ~ornun \ laborer. r j ohn'.'.>on \\. S. \'. 
Tidd I r.1111:cs \\ .\\rs. '' 110 \\ oo~tcr .\\ 
·1 iebe ~ar.th l· \\id Theo, h 214 E Burgess 
Tier :\gnc' 1,, housekeeper, r 1050 N Adams 
·1 ior iJcrtha f\\. student, r 20 ,\\aplewood Av 
·; icr Cha, Otho (Nettie C) machini~t. h ;\ew Gambier Road 
I ier Chas P, Janitor. h 1050 :--.: .\ dams 
·, 1cr l:d\\ard ~ ( .\\argaret) baker, h 1003 1~ \\'Chestnut 
·i icr Fml G (.\\ary E) bridgcworkcr h 20 ,\\aple\\ood ,\, 
T1tr Gl'o I . bo:-.makcr r 20 .\I apl-:wood . \' 
·1 icr I larry I{. bridgewt.-rker. r 20 .\laplcwood .\\· 
Tit•r ,\\artha E. r 20 .\\aplewood /\\' 
·1 it·r \\alter l.. laborer r 20 .\\apkwood .\v 
·1 ighc .\gnes J \\id Chas .\\, h 4 L Chestnut 
"I 1ghc Dorntll\. student. r 104 Oak 
Tighcjas \\'
0
(1' \ argarct K) com trav, r JOOS Gay 
·1 ighe .\ incent C ( .\1 l:thel) tel opr. h 104 Oak 
·;ilk r\1110:-. S. \\atchman r 30'i \\ Pleasant 
Tille Hadll'l. clerk. r 30'i W Plea-ant 
·1 ilk Raymond J <I lch.n) gla:-'.'.>\\( ~kcr h 208 E Chestnut 
·1 illc Sylvi;m (father) h 3(); \\ Plea:-.ant 
·1 ilkr h11t'N>11 (Stella K ) bndgc\\orker h 114 \\' I ligh 
·1 ims I ul.1 \\ wid Corneliu,, practical nur:-.c r 200 E I lamtra1111:k 
T;ndall ~ ah. laborer r 26 .\lanon 
·1 ind all \\ 111 J I Cora B) emp 0-B Corp. h 26 .\\ arion 
·• inkl'\ (~rn \\ ( Fdna .\\) bakL1r. h 109 I· Ohio A,· 
·rinker I h1ron C < .\lyrtle F) photographer 209Yi S ,\l ain. h 113 E 
Burge"" 
Tinkl'\ I\: I ( \1111.1 \°) sec ~q1d trc;1" I he ,\\t \ 'crnon .\\ortg<tgc Co h 
501 I f)hio .\\ 
·1 ippin!'I ;\\an· L. r 311 S Ga\' 
~'bh I larriett \\ wid jno c· h 2 ,\\iami 
Ti'h I knry .\\ I J: l11aheth \) teamster h 3(H Chc~tcr 
Tobia~ \Vm. fireman .\\t \ I· [) r 100 \\ alnut 
:1 obin ]l'llllie l \\rs. clerk. r -to; I· Burgess 
I dd Joseph \ ( Ida F) glass\\orkcr h 10 Deelc\' .\ ddition 
I ,1la:-. l·lorL'llCe "ludent nurse .\It \ ' 11-S. r ~ame. 
I olbert .\Ian· I. \\'id S J . r 207 N ?11ulberry 
I olbcrt, Hu!'l"ell C Rev (Bettye \ ') pa~tor First ?llcthodbl Protrstanl 
Church h 207 :"\ ,\\ulherrv 
Topp .\rch \ (\erne E) supt ·1 he Ohio Fuel Gas Co (repair dcpl) h 
2CH \\ Camhier 
Topp CL•n I K;lll' \1) 1anitor h I Ill F Che,tnut 
Torin .\lary P .\Ir:-, r 213 ~ Di\ 1s1on . 
Teth .\ lary \\. hou,ckecper r 800 Gambier .\v 
~I ntman .Fred ~ ( I-red Denia) craneman r HO~ E \'inc 
I otman Jno \\ ( \nw R) rctm•d h I02 Roe'>C\Clt. S. \ '. 
T~1t111an .Jns•.•ph ~ (I adyhird) cmp C B Corp. h .\\ adi~on ,\\ ., S. \'. 
I <>t111:111 I ct ha .\hs. \\ ,1itrc~s r 1 0~ '\ \\ul b"rry 
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Totman Lewi:. C'\argarct L) carpenter h 11 Elmwood Av., S. V. 
·1 otman \\'m ( \manda I:) watchman h 1008 E \'ine 
T0uvell Clintt n I < Ournella) laborer h 203 S .\\ulberrv 
Tracey George (ha) bridgeworker h 305 Penn Av · 
·r racy Ben1 11 (ha l·) 'teamfitrer. h 102 :'\ Sandu:.ky 
TRADE-IN FURNITURE STORE c K Ferrell prop 9 \\ Gambier 
I rainor .\\ar) I· "rd Chn,lopher maid. h 20)/;! E Ohio.\\· 
·1 rcase \ K.:nncth ( l ura L) truckdrinr. h 908 \\ Che::.tnut 
T1ca~c Jno 11. laborer. h 1009 \\ \inc 
Tn:nwith Ernc't (~elite I ) prop ·1 rc1l\\ ith .\\otor Supply h 529 
Gambier ,\\ 
·1 rtnwith I lelcn l), student, r 529 Gambier A\' 
T•em\ ith .\\otor Supply. l:rnc:.t rre1rn ith prop. 107 S .\fulbcrry 
·1 ·cnwith Olive L. :.tudenl. r 529 Gambier Av 
·1 rick \\'m C ( 1 larrict .\l) sabman h 503 E \'ine 
T;imble .Jt .cph D. gasworkcr r 105 S .\\ulberry 
·1 rimblc Kenneth H, porter I lotcl Curt!::., r same 
Trott ,\lbert (Pearl I :) ma~hini::.t. h 109 I.: Burgess 
Toott Chas\\' (l:mma G) foreman h 504 E Burgess 
·1 roll Emma ~ \, h 9 ~ \ ansficld 1\ v 
Trott 1 larold A ( .\\yrtle C) draftsman. h 113 \\' Burgess 
·1 toll Ralph S. machinbt, r 504 r:. Burgess 
·r roll Ruth A. ~tenographer. r 504 E Burgess 
TROVINGER WM E (Carrie .\1acJ local mgr The Ohio Fuel Ga~ Co 
h 112 >! .\le Kcntic 
1 ~chappat hank \ \ (Dor• th) l ) JL''elcr 13 \\ ' 1 ligh. h 205 Oak 
Tucker Cha::..\. cmp C-13 Corp. r 300 I: Gambil!r 
Tu..::ker hlgar B ( t;corgeanna) 'en ice mgr Knox Lounty Farm Bureau. 
h Columhu' Road. S. \ '. 
I ucker Ll,tcr, \\ aiter, r 11 1 i. \\ \ inc 
~·uckcr .\\argan:l I:, 'tudcnt. r 300 I Gambier 
Tucker ~\ina J '' 1d Chas S. hou!>ckecper. r 300 E GambiLr 
l ucka Russell ~\ ( .\\arie I') emp C-B Corp. h 8 \\'Curtis 
·1 ucker Simon H ( \ crna B) caq1cnter. h 600 ~ i\lulbcrry 
'I udor .\linnil' I· \\id I-rank. r 3 ~Jackson 
'i ullm~ Catherine I· \\id I mer, h 803 \\' l ligh 
'f111lms Jas J (I .ena I) laborer h 401 \\ ' I ligh 
Turben Claude I·, bl nd salesman r 6 \V Chestnut 
Turben l·thel I· M, bkpr 1\aron l{o!>cnthall. h 6 \\'Chestnut 
'l urncr Bro, (j I· and J 11 ) billiard parlor. 201 \\' I ligh 
Turner Chas J (Huth A) janitor 202,Y:? Walnut 
Turn~r Chd.: I . mu-.ic teacher. r 10 \\'alnut 
.·'.urncr Gt·o L (I-ranee'>,'\\) trucking contr. h 12 Sychar l\oad 
·1 urncr Jas r c .\\.\ rtk) I 1 urner Bros) h 515 \\ 'Sugar 
Turner Je,~c 11 ( ,\1artha ) (I urner Bros) h 110 \\" Pleasant 
Mt. Vernon Ice Delivery Co. MANUJ~~TuRERs 
COA L-ELECTRIC REFR IGERAT ORS 404406 W. Gambier St. Phone 4!S5 
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C C LEITERREAL ESTATE, NOTARY PUBLIC • • . FARM LOANS 
;.oa SOU T H MAIN STREET, M T . VERNON, OHIO PHONE 551 RED 
·r urner Jno .\.laborer r 101 \\ alnul 
·r urner Julius C Rev (Lulu .\1) pastor.\ .\1 E Church h !01 \\alnut 
Turner .\lary I:. student, r 17 Belmont Av 
Turner J\orman C (h·a E) bookkeeper. h 17 Belmont .\v 
·1 urner Paul 11 (I Jarriett E) clerk. h 25 Belmont .\v 
Turner Robert G. clerk, r 17 Belmont Av 
Turner \'ashtie 0, student, r IO I \\'alnut 
TURNER WM H (1\lary J\1) pres The I Jome Bldg & Loan Co. abo 
bkpr Dubinsky Bros, h 306 ;-.... Gay 
·rurncr \\m II (Ro:>e A) stat cngr. h 10 \\alnut 
1 ullle Cle1mntine B ''id 0 B (\\)the & ·1 uttle) h 3 1~ S Sandu~ky 
TWIN OAK ORCHARDS \\ C Rockwell prop. office Knox :--.at! 
Bank Bldg 
Tydings hank L (Pearl S) reahor h 527 Gambier A\' 
T\'d111gs babel F. stenographer, r 52.7 Gambier Av 
Lelt::;chy .Inc N (Lottie .\l ) mgr Ri\'crside Service Station. h I Fountain 
Ulery 1 lugh 11 (Etta .\1) boxmakcr, h 25 Cliff, S. \'. 
l'lcry Jas i\ l (Laura) laborer, h 29 ,\lartinsburg Road, S. \ '. 
ULERY WILBUR F a:>'.>t mgr 'J he Colonial Finance Co, r 25 
Cliff. S. \'. 
L Ire) Clyde L. janitor. r 406 :"-. .\lulbern 
l lrty Jno \\' (Opal L) draftsman, h ii 31:,1 0: .\1ain 
l lrev \\ m A ( \l'ary A) retired. h 406 '\, .\lulberry 
UMBAUGH FRED'K L (Bertha ,\1) furnaces and general ~heel 
mual \\Ork 202 S Center, h ;oo Oak Phone 1141 (see bottom line)) 
Lmbaugh Jno J. retired. h 202 ~Center 
L ndcrhill C l:\'erelt (Glenna I) emp U-B Corp, h 704 0: ,\l ulbcrry 
L ndl•rhill Cedl \\. student, r 70 I N J\ \u lbcrrv 
l 1nderhi ll R< bl C (Lillian 1\ \ ) electrician h 5'14 \\' Sugar 
l ndcrhill /,ella L. r 70-l N ,\ \ulherry 
UNDERWOOD CHAS bkpr ·1 he Kno:-. ~atl Bank, r R D No 6 
l nderwood I lenr) A ( Prudrnce) laborer h 107 :" Adam::. 
L nderwood f,ill1L \\ ,\\ rs. r 1004 \\ \ 111e 
L ndcrnood I emard 0 (Lena R) crane opr h 10:; :--.; .\dam~ 
l nderwood Orange C ( C:thcl) lahorer h 803 \\' Chestnut 
l n<llrnood ~lephcn \\ ( .\ngeline) imurance agent, h -WO \\ alnut 
l n1tl•d ~talcs Stcres Co. ,\1 S I ltgg1ns mgr. 4 S ,\lain 
Lnin·rsal f ype\Hiter Exchange. R J Iden prop 136_0 S ~l ain 
L nroc \\ arn:n ,\ JGrace \') li neman h 700 Gambier Av 
l 'pham (,as Co ( rhc) J ,\ Upham prl's and g:!n mgr. omcc Fir:it Nal l 
Bank Bldg 
l 'pham J as \ (,\I abel le G) pre ... and g~·n mgr rhe L pham Gas Co h 
108 I: Che ... tnut ' 
L pliam Ja ... G, :-tudent. r 508 E ( hcstnut 
l pham "' Pierce (!:>u:.an 11) h 104 '\. P.1rk 
L tc Clifford C I \ l a\ K) machi1mt h 109 E Pka:>ant 
SEWER PIPE. BRICK w H w FIRE BRICK 
FLUE LINING, FIRE CLA y . . est MORT AR COLOR 
612 W. Ga mbler St., PHONE 314 Lar gest Stock Bui lders' Supplle1 In County 
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The Cotton Lumber Co. LESLIE w. coTToN, Prop. 
CEMENT, WALL PLASTER, SLATE, COMPOSITION ROOFING, ETC. 
324-328 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE 223 MT. VERNON, OHIO 
L tter Bernice, !itudcnt nurse. ~\t \ ernon I LS. r same 
L_tterback ll~len G "id Chas 0. h 106}.i \\ lligh 
L tterbaek ~ \ ary S ''id J no 11 , h 20 I Chester 
\ail Clinton B (\\ina \)carpenter, h 110 \V Chestnut 
\ail Free J, stutllnt, r 110 \\Chestnut 
\ alente Abraham. drafbman. r 118 \\ I ligh 
\'alentine ;\\ar) Ruth. bookkeeper rcrrell Furniture Co. r R D '\.o 5 
\ 'an Aman Cha::. 1· (Jeanne £·) foreman h 51 C..,,,lumbus Road. S. \. 
\ ':!nee Amanda, r 7 l: Sugar 
\:::nee l larl~y 0 ( I \'a 1) laborer h IOOO \\ Sugar 
\anee jno B (Nellie L) cook. h 8 E Chestnut 
\ 'ancc ;\\arv, domc5tic h '0-l•/, \\' Vine 
\ ';,nee Sarai1 J wid Fr~nk -11. ; 116 \\click, S. \'. 
\'andelcnn i\\ ary wid I loward, h 203 .\rch 1\\ 
\ ;:ndenbark Dorothy 1\\ Mrs. stenographer. r 610 E Ohio /\v 
\ 'andenver j as, bridge'' orkcr r I 006 \\' C:hc~tnu t 
\ 'andcveklc Oli v ia K. ~tudcnl, r 7 1\\aple \v 
\ 'andeveldc Paul L ( l:bie :Vl ) clerk, h 7 i\laplcwood A' 
\'an Fcssen Samuel C ( l\lyla I:) cmp 0-B Corp, h 807 \\ Cht•stnut 
\ 'an I look Samuel, laborer, r 110 \V 'Pleasant 
\ 'an I louton Cluster P. cmp C-B Corp, r 307 Locust 
\ '«n 1 louton Patsy B (Anna) c:mp G-B Corp. h 307 l~o.:u~t 
\ ';111 l loutcn \\ 'm C (Ruth I ) cmp C-B Corp. h 306 \\' l ligh 
\ 'annatta Frank ( I lclcn) truckdri,·cr h 109 Columbus He ad, S \. 
\'an '.'\ausdlc Bernice l·. ~tcnographcr. r Columbus Road. S \ 
\an >:ausdlc Dalee \\, hook keeper. r Columbus RJad, S. \'. 
\ an Nausdle llarmon j ( I ;1;i II) hridgcworkcr. h \ \ ad1.,on ,\\., C:,. \ 
\ ',.n >:ausdlc J a~ Plargarct .\) cementworker h Columbu' Hoad, 'i \ 
\'an :-\ostrand Clarenct• I· ( \lice 0) lumberman h <l20 \\ I ligh 
\'an Rhoden Leon G (!·ranees D> machinist h 609 \\' Vine 
\an Rhoden Lowell J ( Kathkcn 0) m.1chinist. h 606 Gambier \\ 
\'an Rhoden Stella \\Id I .111tie S. h 609 Gambier A' 
\'an Riper I I arr}' j ( \ iola \\) gl.1~workcr h io:; Penn Av 
\'an Riper \\ m 11 ( Iva B) lineman h r ligC\\ od Road 
VAN VALEY CF ( \\argarct A) prop \ 'an \ale~\ Scnicc 5t.1tion 
h 518 Braddock, phone 745 Black 
\ an \ 'aley Dam•ll 11 ( '\\alwl I ) clerk, 1 800 E Burgr>~s 
\'an Valcy Joseph I) (Opal B) clerk. h 802 G Burge::.s 
VAN VALEY'S SERVICE STATION C £· \'an \ 'a lcy prop. 501 
Co~hocton J\v, phone 1317 (sl'e bottom lines) 
\ 'an Voorhi~ Carl L (.\l abel I·) engineer h 255 Nc\\ark Road, S. \'. 
\ 'an Voorh i::. Clyde \\ c Be .. ~ic ,\ ) mai l mes~cngcr P 0, h .w; N Di' 1 .. ion 
\ 'an \ 'oorh is Donald I , student. r 2:; 5 :\e\\ ark Road, S. \. 
VAN VOORHIS FRANK J cl th1..I C) :,cc and g.i1 mgr l'l1c ~lt 
\ 'crnon I ckphom· C.o. h 30(l '\. ;\lain 
FRANK G MARDIS FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION • V ICTOR RADIO SETS 
21 PUBLIC SQUARE, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 450 REIJ 
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C.G. SNOW PLUMBING &HEATING CO. 
Curtis Hotel Building, Mt. Vernon Ohio PHON E 529 BLUE 
Satisfactory, Efficient, Economical P lumbing and H eating Installations 
\an \oorhis I-rank J Jr. student r 306 :-.; .\lain 
\:in \ oorhh 11 Loui~e. student. r 306 :-.. .\\::tin 
\ ::n \\ icklen Chas \\" <Charlotte I·) machinist h 114 E ,\mes S .. \'. 
\.in \\ 'ickkn Edgar C, r 902 E \inc 
\ 'an \\'icklen Grace E, r 114 E Ames, S. \". 
\'~:n Wicklcn Percy, crane opr, r 114 E Ames, S. \'. 
\·~.n \\'icklen \\'m A, drayman. r 902 1: Vine 
'VAN WINK.I.£ GLENN B (Jennie D) mgr The Capitol Loan Co. 
h 10; S Gay 
\ anbinder J Kenneth (:"\ellic R) pipe filler h 120 Ringold 
\ aughn I lildrcdge K. truckdriYcr r 11:; Penn .\\· 
\"aughn Jas R ( Bt:s::.ie) draft!>man. h 10 \\" Sugar 
'\"each Hi1.abe1h, :.tudent nur:.c .\\l \ " I }-5. r same 
\ "catch I llis. rcti,red. h 609 L: \in~ 
\catch Fllb II. !>tudrnt. r 107 S Ca1hc1inc 
\ "eatch I Ian'): 0 ( ,\\illie) truckdriver h 107 S Cath~rinc 
Veatch Ida R. h 525 Gambier Av 
\ 't>atch Laura J. r 525 Gambier Av 
\catch Rilla. nurse, r 609 E Vine 
\ 'catch \\ arrcn 11. ci,·il engineer. r 207 \\" Gambier 
\'ernon Carl C (:"ancy \ '' storekeeper h 400 Spring 
\ crnon Clara G. :.tcnographer r 200'·.z \\ Gambier 
\ crn< n I d\\ard K ( I lallie) lorlman h 7 Granville Road C:, \ 
\ernon 11 l ucile. music teacher. r ;07 ~ .\l ain 
\"ernon Irene ,\\. r 202 \\ ' \'inc 
Vernon L a\Hei:ice L (Cecil l\l) mach h 6 N Rogers 
\'crnon I cna wid Geo I. h 507 N ~lain 
\'croon l\linnic !\ wid Aaron F, h 10 Elmwood Av., S. \'. 
\ 'ernon Paul 1\1 (I lazcl S) machinist h 301 Coshocton /\\ 
\ 't·rnon Truman I·, labcrer. h 205 N JclTcrscm 
\'crnon \\ 'i lhur D. bookkeeper. r 7 Grall\ ille Road. S. \'. 
\'1·.,~ L t•c (I· \lary) bridgeworkcr h 203 S Sandu~k)· 
VIADUCT GROCERY G :-.. ~ladia:. prop. 403 s .\lam 
\ ilain \lphon.,e, gardener. r 610 \\ Gambier 
\ ilain Paul (/oa) janitor. h 114 :-..c\\ark Road, S. \'. 
\'ilain Rendl \\, h 610 \\' Gambier 
\ 'i lain Zena t\, clerk, r 610 \\ Gambier 
\ii fer Leo G (Josephine L) glassworkcr h 109 \\ ' Ohio .\v 
\'inccnt Ch:ls F. salesman h Campbell Flats 
\ inccnt Della wi<l J\lark, h 105 S l\lulberry 
\'inccnt [)\\ight V. clerk, h 724 L I ligh 
\ incent Judscn (Jane) compensation agent. r 724 E I ligh 
\ inccn1 Kenneth \1, messenger \\ l T Co. r Campbell Hah 
\ mccnr \lahcl hookkeepcr Dail\ Banner. r 72.t E I ligh 
\ inck Cha ... J ( Bertha J) retirl'd h 723 l \ 1m. 
\inc Rc.,taurant. \\ B Thompson. prop, 21 \\ \'inc 
VINE THEATRE I I \ 'Smoots prop. 18 \\ \In~ 
\on Arnstcdt hne~t (Ro::.abelle) mu.,1cian h 104 E Ohio ,\v 
\on \\'icklen I ft.:nry -F (Elinor F) prin1cr, h 307 E 1 lamtramck 
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.FOR ECONOMICAL CHEVROLET TRANSPORTATION -
~ 22 W. HIGH ST. THE L-M CHEVROLET co. PHONE 222 
\\'achtcl r\manda wid Cuni~. r ;os Newark Road, S. \'. 
\\ achtler Elizabeth .\. ~llllknt nur~c. r 108 Coshoctoa \\' 
\\'achtler J \\alter. bri~lgc\\orkcr. r 108 Co:.hocton _....,. 
\,'achtler Jo:.cph ( f·bie I·) laborer, h 108 Coshocton :\\' 
\'. addell :\ Gertrude \\r:.. r 407 .\\aple\\OOd Av 
\\ addell Came J \\Id Ru-.:.ell B. h 913 :-.. .\\ulberry 
\\'addell J a., I· <Jcs!>ie l) clerl-.. h 524 Braddock 
\\ addell Leo \ ( .\\ ar} .\\) gla:.5worker h 407 .\l aplewocJ :\v 
\\ addell Ru:;sell B (.\label L ) machinist. h Leroy, S. \'. 
\\ addell \\'m B (\'elma E) laborer h Crystal Av .. S. \'. 
\\ agner Cecil (Lena \ ) bridgcworkcr h 5 S Sandusky 
\\ agncr I larry ( Fdith ) hridg~worker h Lcrov, S. \'. 
\\ 'agner I larry L ( .\\abelle L) (Wagner'::. Taflor Shop) h 6 New Gam-
bier Road 
\\ 'agncr Ja:. I) (Cathercne D) auto mach. h 701 Newark Road, S. \'. 
\\ agncr On·a l, bridgcworkcr. r 5 S Sandnusky 
\\ 'agncr's Tailor Shop (G C \\'agncr and 11 L \\'agncr) 135~~ S :\lain 
\\ 'agoner Duane A. student, r 901 Gambier Av 
WAGONER IRA E t1\da L) prop \\'agoner Studio & Art Store 
h 901 Gambier;\\' 
WAGONER STUDIO & ART STORE Ira E \\ 'agoncr prop, 
136 ~ .\lain 
\\ agoncr ·1 Gene\ ie\'e, !>lUdu1l. r 901 Gambier ,\\' 
\\ag!>tafT Ld\\in L <Gknna P ) foreman h 301 \\-\·inc 
\\ aldecl-. J o~cph G ( l:dna) fort: man h 701 :-'\ .\lulberry 
\\ alker Doroth\ R. clerk. r 408 1: Ohio .\, 
\\ alkcr HoHI i) ( babelle ·1 ) truckdrin·r. r 200 \\ Ohio.\\' 
\\alkcr ll a~old K (.\ \ artha,T) poultn 508 \\ -lligh. h ;oo L \111c 
\\ alkt:r I lclen [. ~tudent, r 408 I· Ohio Av 
WALKER HUBERT M <ha .\l)(\\alker Lumber Co) h 205 I \111~ 
\\ alker Ja~ I . ~tudenl. r 500 r \inc 
WALKER JAY M (Lol..t \\) (\\alker Lumber Co) h 221 ~c\\ark 
Road, S. \ '. 
\\ 'alkcr J c~sc C Rev ( i\larth11 F) pa:.tor Church of the ~azarenc. h 612 
f: Chestnut 
\\'alkcr Joanna B. ~tudcnl. r 206 \\' Ohio Av 
WALKER LUMBER CO (j i\1, 11 ,\1. R \\ ' and O ~I Walker) 311 
\\' G;1mbier. phone 405 
·WALKER OLIVER M ( I lclen ~1) (\\'alker Lumber Co) h 106 i\lar-
tinsburg Hoad, S. \I. 
\\'alker Paul I (jean F) ~tock dealer. h 408 E Ohio Av 
WALKER RALPH W Clla1.cl B) (\\'a lker Lumber Co) h 202 E 
Gambier 
\\ alker Rohen I . ~tudent. r 500 I \ 'in~ 
\' ·alker Stantpn I) (f·ontella f-) cmp C-B Corp. r 13 .\l ansficld .\, 
THE CAPITOL LOAN COMPANY 
FAMILY LOANS UP TO $300 ON PERSONAL PROPERTY 
i& WEST VINE STREET MT. VERNON PHONE 1252 
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E. B. MELENDY, Piano Tuning 
PHONE 809 ADJUST ING AND REPAIRING ANY P!- 0.NO OR PLAYE ~ --- -- -- -- -- --
\\ alker L Grant ( .\lami.: \l) labor..-r. h 21 Prospect 
\\'alker \\ m A. time keeper r -108 I· Ohio .\v 
\\ 'all Chester E (Margaret) blacbmith h 92 Columbus Road, S. \'. 
\\ allace I laLLie wid L'riah h 5 f.ountain 
\\ allotl Paul A (Catherine .\) plasterer h -106 :-..; Sandusk) 
\\ aln S Chase (1\lary) \\'atchman h JOI \V Chestnut 
\\alter Clarence C. carpenter r Z 16 Coshocl' n Av 
\\alter Della \\id Chas. h 103 E Pleasant 
\\alter hed C, carpentLr r 216 Coshocton,\\' 
\\'alter Geo B (Susan) carpenter h 216 Coshocton :\v 
\\alters Clarence R ( [, aline L) clerk. h 1200 \\' \'inc 
\\alters I \ da G \\ 1d \\ am:n houseke.:p<:r r 208 \\' G.11nbicr 
\\alton 1-arl (Hose) dainman h :"'.: .\lcKc111.iL 
\\'alton l:dward J ( ,\1ary C) prop Coca C .. la Bottling Co. h 506 \\' \ 'inc 
\\ alton Creta. student. r :" .\le Kenzie 
WANDER CHAS B F ( ;\laude 0) :ittorncy, general insuranc1.: an,! 
notary public, 106 S :\lain. h 120 E 1 ligh, omcc phone 2H Red. 
residence phone 6-11 Green 
\' 'ander \\m A (1.dna 13) retired. h 700 F lligh 
\\ antland Lm\ rence L (I .. eon a B) clerk. h ;o:; Coshocton 
Ward C Carroll. rl'tircd. h 103 N Mechanic 
\\'ard Carroll Pratt ( Eli1.abeth S) -.~dc,m;.111 h 30-1 [· Gambier 
\\ ard I· ranees f:. student. r ~0-1 L: (~ambier 
\\ ard 11 l·li1.abeth, kachcr. r 219 I: Burge!ls 
WARD HARRY L (:\larv P) real estate 7 \\ \'ine. h 1110 I· \'foe 
(see tc p line ... ) 
\\,ml Ila .\, nurse. r -100 '\ Catherine 
Ward J I; t"-l Son (j r: and I~ E) ( I lupmobile Cars and T~e lay rrucks) 
322 S ,\lain 
\\ard Jno I· <Fmma) (I I \\anl & '-on) h 400 ;-.: Catherine 
\\,ml Le\ ia R. r 103 :-..; \kchanic 
\\ard Ralph E (France• D) <J 1: \\'ard & Son) r -100 :'\Catherine 
\\ ard \\ m P. stud:.-1H. r 304 I· Gambier 
\\ ardell I heodosia 1\l rs, Rl·d Cross nu rs,·. r 307 >: \lain 
\\ arden { larry, bridge\\'orkcr. r 20-1 \\ \ 'inc 
\\'are Cha., ~l ( .\nna C) cbk. h. I J)a,·b. S. V. 
\\'are Dorothv \\. r I Da\ i ... S. \. 
\\arc f·r,ind ... I·. OO\maker. r I D~I\ i... S. \. 
\\arc Ll\\ rence .I ( 13rma I ) laborer. h Lero\. S. \'. 
WAREHAM J MAURICE lRelwcca :'\) ;,ptomctrist 31 Puhlic 
Square. h 214 f· I lamtramck 
\\ .trman 1\rthur I (I-ranee., I ) clerk. h 112 Oak 
\\arm an Bert 0 (Pearl) forl·man h 11.+ \V Pleasant 
\\ arman Bt.,•ie r ,,jd D\\'i~ht. h 210 Oak 
\\ arman ( rrnest (I lmcnce \ ) R ,\\ C. h 701 :-., Ga\ 
\\ arman Clinton ~ (Lizzie .\\) milkr h 30-1 \\ \'inc 
Warman Fdward P ( Hc~c J) machinist h 211 Oak 
\\ arman Fannie ( ho11-.ek.t·per r 21H \V Ohio \v 
\\, arman Fannie E, practical nurse h l02 W Chestnut 
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M I LL E R & 0 ' BR y A N PHONE 371 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS - INVALID COACH SERVICE 
·os NORTH MAIN STREET MT. VERNON, OHI O 
\\ arman Geo I· (Bessie) new busims' mgr The Ohio Fuel Gas Co h 
IOI :"\ Gay 
\\ arman Jno "'> ( .\l attie) emp C-B ( .011~ h 703 \\. I ligh 
\\ arman Jno \\' (Berdella C) machi1rnt. r 210 Oak 
\\ arman Mabel l:, bookkeeper, h 305 l · \'111e 
\\a.mer\\' I·, emp C-B Corp, r YA\ C /\ 
\\ arning Donn a A, r 62 1 \\ ' Gambier 
\\ arning Ronald 11. laborer. r 621 \\ Cam bier 
\\ abon 1 lugh ( b elyn) coremaker, h 803 \\ Chestnut 
\\'abon Isaac J -( l·annie A) farmu h IOOO '\.:\\,.rk Road."'>\ . 
\\ abon Jessie, r 402 Braddock 
\\ abon J no I ( I lelen) mach1111st h -Hl9 E Pleasant 
\\:abon \\ m ( \l ice) machinist h 402 Braddock 
\\atters .\Raymond ( lno L) ccm tra\' h 213 L llamtra1m.:k 
\\ attcrs Allen ( Ruth T) draftsman r 608 0. Gay 
\\axler R 1 loward (Jane :\l ) machinist, h 6 Uliott 
\i ay Edwin C, draft sman r 307 \\1 Gambier 
\\'a} I lcrbcrt G (Adda J\1 ) com traveler, h 307 \\' Gambier 
\\ ay j\1ildred t\ ~frs, r 12,Vi l~ Gambier 
\\a) \\ ilda J . clerk, r 307 \ \ ' Gambier 
\\a)t ll ug Re\ . pastor Church of Chri-.1. h 113 E \·inc 
Wayt 1 lugh \\ , student, r 113 l· \ me 
\ \ ayt Lockhart, student, r I I 3 l \ inc 
\\a) t \\" Llewellyn student r 113 I \me 
\\ea\ er Al bert J (Elsie L) glass\\orker h 307 S Gay 
\\caver Chas G (Clara R) reti red. h 109 F \ ine 
WEAVER CLIFF,ORD A (babclle) ( Il a!! & Weaver) h; I·li1.abeth 
\\'caver Clyde L (Georgiann a S) com t rav. h 105 N Divi:,ion 
\\'caver Gertrude S J\l rs, clerk. h 400 N Gay 
\\.'caver I larry A, laborer, r 307 S Gay 
\\c:l\cr I larry \\I (Tillie F) clcttnc1an h 400 E1 Ohio .\\" 
\\ ea\'tr Jno 1) <Gertrude 11 ) clerk. h m2 I· 1 ligh 
\\ ca\'cr J <. ~eph B ( .\l ary C) '.>alc-m,111 h 119 :-.. .\ld~en1ic 
\\'caver l.o\lna ,\\ .\l rs, r 204 :-.. Ca~ 
\\ca\ er .\l ad:.:l me E. bookkeeper. h 20 l '\. Gay 
\\ ea\ er Robert S ( ,\l argaret \\) r -H>O ;-..... Ga} 
WEBB THOS W (Emma I·) '-pre~ and ~cc The .\lanufacturing 
Printer:. Co h R D , o I 
\\ 'cbbcr Fred A ( Viola M ) molder, h 302 \~' Pleasant 
\\ ebcr I larry J ( cllie W ) forman h 212 F I lamtramck 
\\ cber I lcnn . retired. r 20 I I: I lamtr,1mck 
\\cbcr Jno (; ( Ida ,\l ), baker, h 303 'l Ca\ 
\\cbcr Jno 11, clerk. r 303 :\i Ga} 
\\ cb~tcr lk rtha K \\i d Edwin P. r 302 Oak 
\\eek Ir Bernice I, clerk , r 107 ~ Center 
SEND IT TO BAIR'S Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co. 
PHONE 836 RED 18 PUBLIC SQUARE 
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CITY DRY CLEANERS 
CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING AND REPAIRING 
203 WEST HIGH STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1U17 BLACK 
\\ eekly Rose B Mrs, h 107 N Center 
\\.teks Chas \\', laborer, r 3000 S ,\\ai n 
\1 eeks Roy 13, laborer, r 300,Y'.? :) :\\a1p 
\\.eider Albert M (Florence P) meatcutter, h 18 ~\arion 
\\.eider Anna ,\\ wid Albert, r 18 ~1arion 
\',eider \\ m, rruckdrt\'er r -102 \\ I ligh 
\\'eider hed A ( \ 'iola i\ \) clerk, h 13 E lizabeth 
\\eider I larold L, salesman r 6i0 I::. Ohio .'\v 
\'. eir Burt (.\lyrtle) 1murance agent h 613 Gambier Av 
\\ eir i larold I;, clerk, r 209 Oak 
\\cir llcrbert T ( llopc L) r 209 Oak 
YH~ir Ida S \\Id :'.oblc, h 510 Gambier A\· 
\ cir ~oble L (Josephine I:.) clerk, h 209 Oak 
\\eir Thos (J\1arguerite l\l) retired farmer, h 117 E Pleasant 
\', eir /aidah L, clerk. r 613 Gambier Av 
\\ eirick Chas \\ PLuy A) laborer h -WO t\ \aplewood Av 
\\'cirick Edward C, :-tudent, r -100 .\\aplewocd Av 
\\'eiricl-. Elizabcth .\\. student, r -WO ,\\aplcwoo<l .\v 
\\ eirick Geo \\, laborer. r -100 .\\aplcwood Av 
\\'ci!.tcr Blanche, student, r 8 C Chestnut 
\\eistcr Jane D .\lr!>, cook. 118 E Chestnut 
\1 e1:.s \\ Rmsell (Cecil \ ') emp G-B Corp, h 107 \\ Burgess 
Welch Charles F (J\label S) :-.upt l\lt \' 11·-S, h 9 \\'Sugar 
Y"clch Richard .\1. bridge\\Orkcr r 3060 S :\l ain 
\\ eldon Tho R. retired, r 106 \\ \inc 
Welker Albert \V, machinist, r 502 N Sandusky 
\\ elkcr Alice 13. te.acher. r 9 Coshocton Av 
\Ye Iker Bernard (Gertrude \\) bridgeworker. h -I ~ Center [ xt 
\\ elkcr Chas J (Kathryn 1:) foreman h -IOI E Chestnut 
\\'elkl'r David I: ( i\lary F) laborer h ;02 1 Sandusky 
\.elkcr Ed\\ard (Flora F) \UlcaniLcr, h 600 Gambier Av 
\\ elkcr I larry C, machinist, r 401 I: Chestnut 
\\ 'e lkcr Jesse J CI lazl'I i\I) machini:-.t h 618 , Sandusky 
\ elkcr Jno I ( ~lar) L) bndgeworker h 12 '\Center Ext 
\\ elker Luc) B wid I G, h 9 Co::.hocton ,\ v 
\\'elker Wilbur (Sadito F) bridgework:!r. h 5 \Lnion 
\\ elkl'r \\ m ( Barhar.i) ~mp c .. B Cc rp h I .\larion 
\\ elb C Richard. laborer. rt) Spruce. S. \. 
\\e lls Cloa /\ wid J no A. h 118 \\' Pleasant 
\\.ells l\'.athryn B. r 11~ \\ ' Pleasant 
\\ells l yle, electrician. r 11-1 I: Sug;1r 
\\'ells Robert J. draftsman. r 118 \\ Plca!-.ant 
\,·elb l Grant ( Phcwbc) laborer h 9 Spruel' S. \'. 
\\ elsh ~arah ,\ wid \\ m. r '05 E 1 ligh 
WELS.H WILL J general insurance and notary public. 16 [ Gam-
bier, r 305 S Ga\ (:-cc card) 
\\'clshymcr ,\ugusta I) -,\id J T. r -106 '\ G.I\ 
\\ 'elshymcr Sarah A wid \\'m 11. h 404 E I ligh 
WELSHYMER WM P ca~hier ·1 he FiN >:atl Bank. r -104 E Iligh 
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LORD-KELLY AUTO CO. 
STUDEBAKER, ERSKINE and PACKARD Sales ond Service 
316-320 SOUTH MAIN ST., MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 218 
WENGER C P (Zola Jvl) circulation mgr R-N. h 122 N McKenzie 
\\ 'enger Joseph, osteopathic physician 106 S i\lain, h 110 N i\1cl<enzie 
\\'enger Paul (Marguerite) teacher, h 3 Wooster Av 
\\'enger Stella A, r 110 N .\\c Kenzie 
\\ 'erne r Gee (\\'inifred) organist Vine Theatre, r Centerburg. Ohio 
\\ 'ert Anna B wid J A. r 1060 W High 
\\'ertz Elizabeth wid Theophi lus, r 12 \V Chestnut 
Wery Jno B. r 8 J\ lonroe 
\\'ery Zelie wid Jules, r 5-l Columbus Road, S. \'. 
\Vest Alice l\1 wid Alfred, h 801 \\' Sugar 
WEST BENJAMIN F ( Pauline L) (\\'m 11 West) h 3 Ridgewood Av 
\\'est Dona ld (lnza B) bus driver h 6 W Chestnut 
West I ligh i\larket, Nick Manos, prop IOI \V 1 ligh 
\\.est Sarah S r 612 \V Gambier 
WEST WM H (Clara L) builders' supplies, mfrs of burial vaults, 
building blocks and cement work d all kinds 612 W Gambier, h 
same, phone 314 (see bottom lines) 
\\'estcott Marjorie Gwynne, student, r 203 \\' \'ine 
\\estell George (Josephine) electrician. r 505 Penn Av 
\l.'estern & Southern Life Insurance Co, F E Cooper asst supt, 250 
Public Square 
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO P \\' Taugher mgr, 4 E 
Vine 
\\'estlal<e Florence L, r - Edgewcod Road 
\\cstler \\'m \\ ' (Lizzie E) molder, h 642 N Sandu:ky 
Weyant jas R (Ruth R) painter, h - New Gambier Road 
\\'harton Benj J (Virginia) janitor. h 105 N Sandusky 
\\'harton Edith M. cashier \'ine Theatre. r 105 N Sandusky 
\\harton jno \V (~erilda) stat ,engr, h 14 Gay,~·\~. 
\\hart on L Dwight ( i\ \ arie J\l) laborer h 219 \\ 1 ltgh 
\\ harton Samu~I J. machini:.L. r IO'i ~ Sandu~k) 
.~~~~~~~~~--~~ 
V 
• s t• KNOX GAS, OIL an Valey's Service ta IOD and GREASES 
TIRES. ACCESSORIES. CIGARETTES, TOBACCO 
501 COSHOCTON AVENUE, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1317 
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MAIN TIRE STORE 
TIRES, TUBES, ACCESSORIES, RADIOS, BATTERIES, 
234 S. Main St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio VULCANIZING PHONE 1222 
\\heeler Elizabeth, h 306 \\ \ inc 
\\heeler Lewis P, grocer 305 \\ Gambier, h 209 \\' Ohio,\, 
\\ ht·eler Roy, laborer, r 500 '\/ Jefferson 
\\ hetscl \'era. r Norton, S. \'. 
\\ hctsPI \\'ilbur F (.\lartha .\) glassworker, h Norton. S. \ '. 
\\'hite Bert C (Dessa I~) bridgeworkcr, h 914 \VI ligh' 
\\ hite Carer B (.\laude I·) huck~1.::r. h ;01 ,\laplewood .\ v 
\\bite Carroll L, laborer r 501 .\laplewood Av 
\\bite Chas L (Grace \ ) mill(!r h I 16 \\' PJeasant 
WHITE CHAS L (.\largueritc .\) sales engr The C-B Corp h )10 E 
Chc~tnut 
\\ hite David II (.\largaret .\I) clerk. h -105 E llamtramck 
\\ hitc l·J,,arJ F. sub carrier P 0, r 501 .\laplewcod ,\v 
\\ hite l·lizabcth A ''id Albert. h 608 N Gay 
\\bite Florence E Mrs, clerk, h 135y.? S ,'\ lain 
\\ hite Frank D (Carrie C) lal)orcr h 223 N Norton 
\\'bite I-red J (Grace) janitor h 3 t;vchar Road 
\\hite hed L (Effie A) engr h 301 E Vine 
\\ hite hedcrick C. student, r 3 Sychar Road 
\\ hite Geo B. student. r -IOi I: I lamtramck 
\\ hitc I lilJrcth (l.:lizabeth) bridge\\Orkc.r h 6 \\'alnut 
\\ hitc Ida L. dressmaker. r 21-1 l· Plea~ant 
\\ hitc J Clarence (.\ label C) ~alc~man h 303 :-\ Di' ision 
\\h1te Jacob C. h 510 :-\ Sandusk} 
\\ hite j.I'> i\l, :>tudent, r -107 l · I lamtramck 
\\ hite lou wid Isaac. h 100 \V Ohio Av 
\ \ hite Loui:. C (Archie 11) cmp G·B Gorp, h 407 E I lamlramck 
\\hilt• l\lartha T· , ::;tudent, r 50 1 i\1aplcwood Av 
\\hill' 1\l eh in (I Ila ,\\) drafhm.111, h 107 N Cl inlon 
\\hill' ,\lildrnl I, bookkeeper, r lO~ N l)i\'ision 
\\ l11tl' Halph \\ <.\label ~1) drafhman h I06Yz F Ohio \\ 
\\ hitt' l{c\ .1 I h<'lma. clerk. r 218 \\ I IJgh 
\\ hitc \\ 111 G { I lclcn E) labort•r h ;o; \\ Burge!>:. 
\\ hitt· \\ m 11 (Dorothy E) com tra\. h 704 ~ ,\lain 
\\ hitehcad G1.'o ,\I (Sarah .\) gl;1''" rker h 113 E Ohio!\\ 
\\ hilman Fred (Lida 1\l ) molder h 108 \, Park 
\\hilnJ.111 hl•d Jr. student. r IOH \,Paik 
\',bittier Jno. laborer r J ohnson ,\\'., ~. \ . 
\\ hittington Banning F clerk, r 10 l· lizabeth 
\\ hittington 1-111..'n \\. h 808 I Inward 
\\ bit1inglon \Ian C ''id Halph B. h 10 Hizabeth 
\\ hit1ing1011 \Ian· E \\'id A B. r 10 Flizalwlh 
\\ 'h1t1\\orth .Jno G. cmp C-B Corp, r 116 F Gambi~r 
\\ hytt· Da\'id \I (.\label B) foMn:rn C-B Cnrp. h 301~ ~Gay 
\\ ilcm; I·h\\orth C ( :\bena) fort·man h :; I Im S. \ . 
\\ ilkin' Gl'o I· ( G..:rtrudt \I) gfa,,\\C1rkcr h \;orion. S \ 
WILKINS PHILIP L HON (Leona D) Judge of the court of common 
pfea,, h ·107 r 11 igh 
\\ ' ilkin.,on Carrie S \\id\\ B. h ·Hl5 '.: .\lain 
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LA FEVER & M ORTON 
DODGE BROTHERS and PLYMOUTH Sales and Service 
~16·218 W EST H IGH STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1010 
\\ 'ilkinsc n 1 lenry E, r -105 Main 
WILLIAMS A B ( i\1ay B) prop \\ 'i lliams' Flower Shop, also prop 
Williams' Greenhouses, h 232 ~ewark Road, S. \'. 
\\ ' illiams A Earl, florist, r 232 Newark H.oad, S. \'. 
WILLIAMS BEATTY B (Amy. r:) pres and gen mgr The Coopcr-
Bessemer Corp, also pres The Chapman-Stein Co, h 505 Gambier Av 
\\ illiams Benj j. retired, r 50; Gambier Av 
\\ illiams Camilla f\l wid Albert B. r 505 E 1 ligh 
\\ illiams Caton C (Bertha C) clerk, h 116 E Pleasant 
\\ illiams Chas I I ( I lattie L) la&c. rer, h 61-1 E Chestnut 
WIWAMS CLINTON N ( l\. athleen) (Williams & .\lcCrackin) h 
304 E I ligh 
\\ illiams Eleanor M, clerk, r 30 1 N , orton 
\\ "illiams Elsie C, stenographer, r 116 E Pleasant 
\\ 'illiams Ernest E (Monica A) glassworker r 817 \V Gambier 
\\'illiams Eugene D (Elizabeth M) clerk, h I 0-1- E Curtis 
WILLIAMS' FLOWER SHOP A B \\Tilliams pro~. 118 s Main 
\\'illiams Fred L (Ed na 11) emp C-B Corp, h 1110 1 Mulberry 
Williams Geoffrey (Catherine \V) physician 19 N i\lain, r 212 Wooster 
Av . 
\\' illial)lS Geo A (Lau ra A) glassworker, h Charles..:. S. V. 
\\"illiams Geo C (Agnes A) tcol dresser, h 307 Calhoun 
Williams Geo \V (Daisy E), painter h - ;q-ew Gambier Road 
WILLIAMS' QRiEENHOUS£ S A B Williams prop, 23-1 Newark 
Road, S. V. 
Williams I lenry L, salesman, r - 1 cw Gambier Road 
Williams J Lester, radio repr, r 232 Newark Road, S. V. 
WILLIAMS LAWRENCE F (Ruby C) asst production mgr The 
Cooper-Bessemer Corporal ic n. h I 05 Potwin 
\\"illiams Leona E, r Charles, S. V. 
WIL'LIAMS LESTER L (Emma E) physici:rn 22 E Gambier, h 
:iame, phone 121 
\\ ' illiams Loren D (Vergie V) laborer h i\\iller J\v., S. \'. 
WILLIAMS & McCRACKlN (Clinton N \Villiams and Jass 
McCrackin ) real estate, gtneral insurance and surety bonds, 
Rooms 2 and 4 Banning Bldg, Phone 255 
\' ' illiams Margrctta M, r 202 Grecnwor.d t\v 
\\'illiams Maude M 1\1rs, h 202 Greenwood Av 
Williams r Paul. student. r 232 Newark Road, S. \ '. 
Williams Otho S (i\ \yrtle L) laborer h 217 :"\ f\.orton 
\\ 'illiams Reba i\\, domc::.tic, r 217 N Norton 
Wiiliams Ruth A, clerk. r 232 Ne\\ ark Road, S. \'. 
\\'illiams \\'m r: (hlorcncc C) for<:! man P R R, h ;;,Yi Columbus Rd S V 
\\ illiamson Doris, hairdresser, r 306 N Gay 
THE MT. VERNON FARMERS' EXCHANGE CO. 
D ealers in FLOUR , HAY, GRAIN, FEE D, FERTILIZER, TI LE, FENCE, COAL 
PH ONE 372 509 WEST VINE STR EET 
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L ' D g St u s E N y A L orey s ru ore TOILET ARTICLES 
PHON4 413 115 SulJ TH MAIN STREET, MT, VERNON, OHIO 
WILl..IAMSON THOS REV pastor Christian l\lissionary Alliance 
r 504 N Mulberry 
\\'illis Chas T (Ida 1'Vl) laborer. h 631 N Sandusky 
\\ illis jno M (Julia 0) laborer h 505 Penn Av 
\\'illis \Vm 11 (·Emma V) Jaborer h 631 N Sandusky 
\\'illison J Grant (Bertha M) bridgeworker h 302 Calhoun 
Willison Ulysses C, bri<lgeworker r 302 Calhoun 
Wills Anna E wid \\'m E, seamstress, h 207 E Hamtramck 
\\'ills i\lary E ,stenographer, r 207 E Hamtramck 
\\'ills \\'m L, r 207 E l lamtramck 
\\ ' illsie Geo (i\lildred) laborer h 406 N Mulberry 
Willycrd Sylvanus A (Clara E) carpenter h 127 1\llartinsburg Rd., S. V. 
\\'ilmotte Paul (Mary) grocer Crystal Av., S. \'. h same 
\\ ilmotte Paula, r Crystal Av .. S. V. 
\\ 'ilmotte Simon W, glassworker r Crystal Av., S. V. 
\\'ilmotte Zachary (Laura) glassworker h Crystal Av .. S. \'. 
\\ ilson Chas D (Ada) carpenter h 927 W I ligh 
\\ ilson 1 larry j (Louisa J\l) mach, h 8 Marion 
\\ ilson jas j, bookkeeper, r 804 Howard 
\\• i bon La\\'rence C ( Irene B) truckd river, h 207 Chester 
\\'ilson Miles C, emp C-B Corp, r Y M CA 
\\ ilson Wm A (Frances A) h 89 Columbus Road, S. V. 
\\'ilscn \Vm j no (Irma II) emp I lope Engineering Co, h 500 E. 1 ligh 
\\'inbigler Encil \V (Lela B) laborer, h 9 Deeley Addition 
Wince Clinton D (Mary A) laborer, h 601 E Ohio Av 
\\ inder l larry G (Lena G) machinist, h 208 E Pleasant 
\\ 'in<lcr Paul M, student, r 208 E Pleasant 
\\'111eland Alonzo (Ohio B) barber 11 0 Public Square, h 109 E J ligh 
Wineland Leafy L, stenographer, r 109 E High 
\', inger Elizabeth wid Samuel, r 203 \V Chestnut 
\\'inger Fred, painter, r 105 N Mulberry 
\ \in land Clyde B (Ac.la M) evangelist h 921 W 1 Iigh 
\\'inland Ethelyne i\1, stenographer r 921 W 1 ligh 
\Vinland Goldylee. student, r 921 W l ligh 
\'.1 111land I larland J (Maude) laborer h 61 Mansfield Av 
\\'mland Milford A (Lil li an V) emp C-B, Corp, r 109 N lorton 
\\ interhalter Albert, machinist r 911 W I ligh 
\\'intermute Catherine J\\ wi~I R \V, practcal nurse, r 514 Gambier Av 
\\'intcrmutc Dale f: (Z Beatrice) salesman, h 104 E llamtramck 
\\ 1ntermute 11 Ogd~n. teacher r 404 N i\lain 
Wintermute i\lary Jo. student, r 104 E I lamtramck 
\\'intcrmute \\'ilbur S. painter h 404 N :\lain 
\\ intcrringer Joseph V, h 14 Marion 
\\ intcrringcr ~lartin L. r J. ,\1arion 
\\'intcrringcr \\'ilda. clcerk, r 14 Marion 
\\'inters M Louise wid \\'alter j , h 219 E 1 lamtramck 
\\'inters Margaret. teacher, r 219 E I lamtramck 
\\ 111ter:. 1\lary Louise, music supervisor. r 219 E 1 lamtramck 
,\ irick I loward E (Rhea R) salesman h 702 E \ 'ine 
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FRED W. KAHRL - General Insurance 
FIRE - LIFE - AUTOMOBILE - TORNADO 
7 WEST VINE STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1139 
\1 irick Ho~coc E (Irene I ) truc.kdrin:r. h 9 :--. :'\orton 
\\ irt Luc) C will J no ~. r 700 '\. Ga.> 
\\ ise Boyd ~ (Clara .\l) glass\\ orkcr h 26 \\ artin-.hurg Roa<l S. \'. 
\\ ise Cha~ C Rev (~ Bertha) evangelist h I:; \\' Pinc. S. \'.' 
\'.i~e Claude C (Donn.l ,\\) mill\\Orker h 208 >:Clinton 
\\ 1se Golda L. r I:; \\ Pine. S. \ · -
\1 ise J l:llsworth (l illtc) clerk. h 28 ,\\art111sburg r~oad. s. \'. 
\' 1se l<cnncth E. clerk, r 28 .\\artinsburg Road, S. \'. 
\\ ise .\lamie B, student. r 15 \\' Pine. S. \'. 
WISNER GEO A <Ida P) prop \\ 1:->ncr 1 lotel & Rt:!>taurant. h 609 
E lligh 
WISNER HOTEL & RESTAURANT G A \\'isner prop, 303-Jo; 
S .\\ain 
\\ isner ,\\abt!l G. r 609 E I ligh 
\\ isner T jno (Jennie A) clerk h 106 1: Ohio ,\v 
\\ issingcr Ralph \V (Roxy ,\\) tcmpletnnkcr h 206 Oak 
\\'itherell Fannie C wid Edwin, clerk, h 23 :'1\ansl1cld Av 
\\ithgott hank E (I thel) ci\il cngr. h 61() E lligh 
\\ tthgott \\ m T, student. r 616 I: 1 ligh 
\\ 'oessner Lloy<l I ( Linna L) sub carrier P 0. h 206 I· Burg.~s 
\\olf Fred (Bessie ~l) (Wolf & Jv\ills) h 52 Columbu!> Rd .. S. V. 
\\olf . llarry ( \\inifrcd .\1) h {)Lewis. S. \. 
Wolf Le~ter \\', tinner, r 52 Columbus R<:a<l, S. \. 
\'.olf & .\\ills (Fred \\olf and J \\ ,\\ills) turnace~. 6 E Ohio.\\ 
\\'olf Olive E wicl Frank P, r 15 N Mulberry 
\\'olf Robert L (Dolores G) draftsman h 108 N l\1cKenzie 
,\'olfe A C, gas produn:r engr The Chapman-Stein Co, r :\e\\. Ddawart: 
Road 
\\ olfc C Lee (Beula C) tel cpr h 109 \\ Chestnut 
\11olfe L-manuel C h 210 S I larrbon 
\\'olfe Goldie E ''id Jno. clerk, h 104 l· Burgess 
\\ olfe Grant. laborer. r 203 ~ \\ulbcrry 
\\ olfe Grover C ( :\\ae B) R \\ C. h 306 I Gambil·r 
\\ olfe Jennie M wid \\ ' i\\, r 502. J\lain 
\Vdford Alanson G. gardener, h 102 . Center 
\\ olford Alice A '' 1d ·1 hos, h 202 :\ Cathuine 
\\. olford Clark, dra\ man. h 900 I· \·inc 
Wolford l:arl R (Huth L) auto mach h m-l S Center 
Wolford jo!>eph (l\\ ary E) laborer, h 205 Chester · 
\\olford Lawrence J (Bertha B) auto mach h J\ladbcn Av., S \'. 
\\ olford :-.:cbon. h 106 \\' Chl·~tnut 
\\ olford :\cttie L. hou~ekccpcr. r 102 '\. Crntt:r 
\, olford lb lph L ( ,\ \ ildred I.) labon.•r r 900 T: \inc 
\'. 'olfrom ;\\arvin I ( .\\ary I:) t1ucl<d1i\'e1 h Parrott, 5. V. 
Jewell Ice Cream and Milk Co 
ICE CREAM - MILK - CREAMERY BUTTER 
PHONE 24 AND 25 9 NORTH SANDUSKY ST., MT. VERNON, OHIO 
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FERRELL FURNITURE CO Furniture 
successors to "Hoover-Rowlands" R g S 
131.133 s. Main street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio P HON E 174 U S tOVeS 
W OLVERTON IRVING M ( Flc rencc P ) pres and trca~ The ~\t 
\ 'ernon Bridge Co, h 106 [; Gambier 
\\'onc.lers Jas E ( Faustina ,\\) laborer h 1; Granville Road. 5. \ 
\\ood Thos Jefferson , retired h 2;,Yi Public Square 
\\ oodford Albert E (Nettie J\l) painter h ;06 N Jefferson 
\\'oodfcrd f-rancis E (Edna) crancman, h 400 Greenwood Av 
\\'oodhull Nl Ella, housekeeper r 508 ~c" ark Road, S. \'. 
\\oodland Chas\\' (I laddie E) carpentt:r h ;01 Ridgewood 1\v 
\\ 'oodlanc.l Jas L. student r 501 Ridgewood Av 
WOODS CAMPBELL J (Iona B) mgr G R Smith & Co. h 202 
:'\ Ga} 
\\ oods Dean \\ ( Pauline) clerk h 10$ \\ I lamtramck 
\\ oods Glenn \\ . teacher, r 202 >: Ga} 
\\ oods Jno. r 107 ;\\artinsburg Road , S. \ '. 
\\'oods :\\arion ( t\lae E) h 107 l\lartinsburg Road, S. \ '. 
Woodward I lerbert F (D Agnes) welder h 408 E Pleasant 
\\icodwjrd Melvin B (Birdie E) r 721 E Vine 
\\'ooley \V Earl (Anna E) bridgeworker h 2 Walnut · 
Woolison Anna i\1, clerk, r 108 S Catherine 
\\ 'oolison Gertrude P, student , r 903 I loward 
\\ 'oolison Jno ~1 ( Bessie .\\) prop ~lt \'crncn .\Tator Sales. h 108 S 
Catherine 
\\ ooli,on Paul C (,\da B) timekc(•pt:r, h 903 I toward 
\'. oolson Carl C. sec and tras The \\ ool•on Co. h 102 \\'oostcr ,\v 
\\<..Olson Co (The) S J\l \\'oobon pres, 11 \\ Graham v-prcs, C C 
Woolson sec and treas. house furnishings, books and stationery, 
125-127 S Main 
Woolson jean, student, r 102 Wooster Av 
\\'oobon l\1aricn P. teacher.,r 602 I· \'inc 
Woolson Ruth 1~. ~tenographcr. r 602 I· \ 'ine 
\\ oc>lson Storey 1\l (Ida) pre~ The \\ oolson Co. h 602 I ~ \ 'inc 
\\ colworth I· \\' Co. J \\ ' Smith mgr, 209 S 1\lain -
\\ oo~ter t=to) J .\\ (Barbara R) foreman h 115 E Burgess 
\\ootton Jno II (r\da L) sabman, r 904 \\ lligh 
\\ ootton \'crnc B. student, r 90.J \\ I ligh 
\\ orkman Albert ~\ (Ethel P) ga~ driller h 807 Gambier Av 
\\ orkm:rn ,\lberta A, r 803 Gambier Av 
\\'ORKMAN ASA (Rhodaj mgr lhc ~ I t \'ernon Farmers' Exchange 
Co. h l<inney Road, R [) No 6 
Workman Amtin P (Marguerite) lumber dealer h 72 Columbu.s Rd, S V 
\\'orkman Curtis A (Dora l-) grocer 203 I· llamtramck, h s:1mc 
\\ orkman l· li1abeth I, student, r 102 ~ G:w 
\\ orkman I la1cl L. clerk, r 20~ I I lamtran{ck 
WORKMAN HOWARDS ( ld:1 \) '-1m:s. The 1-..110\ County 
Sa\ ing~ Bank, h 810 L· I ligh 
F L UMBAUGH Florence and International Furn aces • GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK 
~02 SOUTH CENTER STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PH ON E 1141 
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ALTEN BURG & BLUE 
.. o E.AST OHIO AV., MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 794 
OAKLAND and PONTIAC Automobiles G. M. C. Trucks -----
\\'orkman Ira G (l:.mma L) laborer h Smith, S. V. 
WORKMAN IRVIN S < .\\ary L) physician 102 s Gay, h same 
otncc hour!> 1 to 4 and 6:30 to 9 p. m., office ancf-iiight phone ·132 
re!>idence phone 8-rn Red 
\\orkman Jno H ( Pearl L) farmer. h 614 Coshocton.\\' 
\\ orkman Lamotta .\ . bookkeeper, r 803 Gambier i\v 
\\ orkman Lepnard ,\\ (Fila) carpenter h 308 N Catherine 
\\ orkman .\\ildrcd I{ , ... tudent, r 807 Gamh'ier Av 
\\ orkman Osborne, carpenter, r 702 \V (~~esfout 
\\orkman Raymond II (Emily J ) bridge\\orker, h 107 Oak 
\\ orkman Rolla \ (Paye B) machini-.t h 112 Cliff. S. \'. 
\.orkman Ruth \ ', .... tudt!nl, r 102 S Ga\ 
\'. orkman Samuel 1', ttachcr r 102 S (~a) 
\\ orkman Talbert J ( Bc~!>ie B) lumberman h 803 Gambier ,\, 
\\ orkman T\\} la F. r 807 Gambler /\ v 
\\'orlcy Catheri1w A. ~tenographer. r 311 Oak 
\, orlcy Cornel ius \\ ood (Leona 1) machinist h 31 1 Oak 
WORLEY GEO E ( Wilda A) (Worlcy's) h 11 06 ~ \inc 
\'.orlcy llarry (Ethel) laborer. r 110 I.:. Ohio Av 
\\orley J no T, r 311 Oak 
WORLEY PARK D (Jennie) ( \\orleJ°:.) h 123 L Che!>tnut 
\' orley Robert L, r 311 Oal< 
WORLEY'S ( P D and G E) clothing and furni!>hing ... 113 S .\lain 
(see page 4) 
\\ rcn Paul T ( .\\aymc C) emp C-B Corp, r Norton, S. V. 
\\right Anna R wid Orley \\'. h 931 \\'I ligh 
\\right Audrey K. teacher, r '11 L:: Burge~s 
WRIGHT CARL K ( lzora B) repre~entative Columbu ... ~\utual Life 
l n~urance Co h 601 Gambier/\\ phone 1041 Rlue h~e back cO\er) 
WRIGHT CHAS H (Grace l\\) gtn mgr The Pitbburg Plate Gla!>s 
Co. h 302 1: I lamtramck 
\\'right C has 1 • retired." r 1,17 E \ 'inc 
\\'right C linton ~\ ( l\\ u:.a I ) machinist h 100,Yi N .\bin 
\\'right Ella ~\ \\id L I\\ . h 603 Gambier Av 
\\right I· mer} ( 1-lhcl \\ ) auto mach h 604 ~- I loward 
\\right I larry S { \nna \) clerk B & 0 h _21 Syc~ar Road 
\\ right I Iowa rd C ( l lcltn P) laborer h 6<h \\ \ 111e 
\\'right ~ed c ~tudcnt. r 302 r: I lamtr.1mck 
\\right Percy I· (;\ \vrtlc A) laborer h 51 1 I: Burgc~s 
\\ 'right \'irgil. laborer r 640 E 1 loward 
\\ uchner Ed'" 11 (hi} thl' ;\l) tailor 7 Public Squarl', h 21() E Burge~:. 
\\)ant j \\ m ( l·thd '\) auto mach. r ;1 .\\ ansfield \\ 
\\ y~ncr Ld\\ard I ~ <Cora 1:) laborer. h 61<1 \\'Gambier 
\\'y~ncr Ruth [·, teacher r 616 \\ Gamh1~r 
\' ythl' Glenn I::, painter r 807 ~ Gay 
SAPP BROS. AND COMPANY 
BUICK, MARQUETTE, CADILLAC AND LA SALLE AUTOMOBILES 
" EXIDE" STORAGE BATTERIES 12·14 WEST OHIO AV., PHONE 78 
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J.C. PENNEY CO. 
MT. VERNON, OHIO 
PHONE 296 
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, READY· 
TO-WEAR, SHOES ANO 
FURNISHINGS 
LOWEST PRICES EVERY DAY! 
\\ nhe \\abcl B (\\\·the & TuLth:) r 8 \\ Che:.tnut 
\\')the & I uttlc p\abel B and .\lr:. l.J B) millinery 109 S .\\ain 
\\\the \\'m h. (Kathryn) musician, h 807 ~ Gay 
) :;ugn (1t•o I· (Oliv:.· L) cemcntworker. h 210 ~ Che~tnut 
'\auger Geo \\', teacher, r 210 E Chestnut 
Yauger Ruth j, teacher, r 210 C Chestnut 
YAUGER SAM'L W (Lucretia) pres The Mt Vernon l=armcrs' Ex-
change Co. h ~ew Dela" an.: Road, R D ~o 7 
) .mger I racy I· ( 1 lattie) glasS\\Orkcr. h - Broadway, 5 \'. 
) cager I d" ard .l· lal:orer, r 26 :-\c" Gambier Road 
\ t·agcr Ellen wid hh\ ar<l. r 26 :'\c\\ <.~ambier Road 
) ,.ager Fn·tkrick T. student. r 26 '\.:\\ G.1mbier Road 
) tag1;r I larrison 11 (Bertha I ) machinist h 506 O::tk 
) l«tger I larry j (Dorothy .\\) machini-.t. h 105 Oak 
) <.agn J 11:.rl\ ( Irene t\) 111:11.hin1:-.t hdpcr. h 26 :'\cw Gambier Road 
) cager /.clla I: .\lrs. r 201 \\ Ohio,\, 
) earn D:\\'itl :\ ( Bc~sie L) sallsman h 107 I: Curtis 
) eria.1 I) \\'all:~cc (I lclrn .\i) cmp CB Corp, h 80-t \\ ' \ 'inc 
) oak am l< (),, ight (Pauline I ) ch:rk. h -t I Columbus Road. S. V. 
) ost C l'cnncth (Dorothy f.) const cngr h 209 :--.: Park 
) '"' I Ila '"d Joseph. clerk, h m-t '\ Di\ i'ion 
) o-.t .\lerdll F. glass inspr. r -HJ I '\ Di' i ... ion 
) <,ung 1\ndrcw J < f ,.a C) truckdrncr h 903 Gambier.\, 
) oung \uhn\. draftsman, r 603 \\ \ 111c 
) .,ung Da\ id \\', student. r 1103 \\ Chestnut 
) c ung I rank l ( Bessit> · ~) rctir::d, r 308 0: .\l ain 
) oung J as I .. auto ~alesman, r 905 Gambier Av 
YOUNG JAS W <Loui\c) mgr n>ung ~\otor Sales. h 306 Oak 
) 11u11g Kathrvn K, stenographer. r ()()5 Gambier 1\v 
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASS'N D .\\ Spence gen sec, 103 
'\ \lain 
) oung \lichacl Cl:mma B) h -!07 '\ ~.mdu-.ky 
YOUNG MOTOR SALES J \\ ) oung mgr { .\\armon and Roose· 
,·cit ~~1b and Ser\'ice) -108-410 \\ I ligh 
) oung Oil\ l \, r 1000 Gambier \, 
';- oung Pttcr ( falith B) laborer h 2.1 ~ \\ Curtis 
) < ung \\'m G (Grace\\') welder. h 1103 \\ Chestnut 
YOUNG WM W real estate, notary public and loans, 106 S .\\ain 
h IOOO Gambier Av 
Youngblood l·lon.'nce B \\id Otis \\'. h 602 . Sandusky 
) ou~t \\ m 11 (Fila ,\) '' atchman h llH Chester · 
/.:loglou Jno < '-:c,, York lunch & ~hoc <)hining Parlor ) :ind (.\merican 
Beaut) Shop) r 106 \\' Gamhil•r 
?'c dakt•r Glcn11 \ <Flora B) lmdgcw< rkcr h -106 :--.; I larri:mn 
Zedaker ,\\innie I. r -106 ~((arm.on 
?l'i.;loft lknj C. bookkeep.!r. r 60=i G:1mb1cr ,\v 
Zli,loft Ja ... I !Catherine) machin1..,t h 605 Gambier ,\v 
Zrisloft I con F ( Fdn::t P) l!rcct inµ, cngr h 5()6r~ Gambier i\v 
I Lisloft Shmnan E (I\ lice 1\) rel i ml h 906 I lo\vard 
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(imrnerrnan Cecil E (Edna ,\\) laborer h 20 I ,Vi Che!>tcr 
i'1mmerman Harry 0 (Grace) bridgcworker h I ~ :'\orton 
/immcrrnan Lloyd G, lab, rcr r 5 l:ast 
/:mmcrman Sprague F (I Ila P ) laborer h 5 East 
/ink Chas K (1\\ary F) laborer h 412 S 1\1cKcnLic 
/ink l"lizabcth .\1, ckrk. h 10; J; Pleasant 
/mk frank L, giassworkcr r 105 E Pleasant 
/mk .\lar} .\1. clerk, r I05 E Pleasant 
/uccaro Jno (Frances R) prop jno /.uccaro Fruit Co. h 107 \\ Chestnut 
I .ccaro jno Fruit Co. jno Zuc1..tro prop. 22 1; Ohio.\, 
Mt.Vernon Ice -Delivery Co. MANuJX~TuRERs 
COA L- ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS 404-406 W . Gambier St. Phone 4!5!1 
-215-
C C LEITERREAL ESTATE, NOTARY PUBLIC • • FARM LOANS 
;.oa SOUTH MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 551 RED 
Walsh 1929 Mt. Vernon 
Business Directory 
ABSTRACTOR OF TJTLES 
Crouch Sl'11a .\\, 112 S .\\ain 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS 
P;a tcr\on ~'= H de) , -l I 5-417 \\ II 1gh 
ROBERTS, HARPSTER & CO 9 s .\lain 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 
McCORMICK W E 128 s ;\la111 
MILLER & O'BRYAN 108 ~ .\\ain 
SHAW FUNERAL HOME 203 ;-...; 1\\ain 
ATTORNEYS 
BEAM HENRY G I; E Gambier 
Bcrmont Cha., l . f.irst :-\at! Bank Bldg 
BLAIR & BLAIR Rooms 5-6-7-8 Banning Bldg 
<:romle) L ·rate, l·irst l'\atl Bank Bldg 
Crouch ~eba \1, I 12 S .\\ain 
DEVIN HENRY C Knox '\.atl B.ink Bldg 
I'' .11t Columhu .... Banning Bldg 
GOTSHALL SAMUEL R· 101 1 2 s Main 
GROSSMAN ROBERT J 3 I· 11 igh 
HARRIS WALTER G 11 2 s Main 
r layden Chas D. 9 \V I ligh 
HOSACK WM A 10 E \ 'inc 
HOUCK LEWIS B HON 111 ~.\\am 
Kocns I larr) \\'. Knox :'\at! Bank Bldg 
1-:oons \\ m G. Knox :\atl Bank Bldg 
h.oon.., \\ m \\. Kno'\ :\atl Bank Bldg 
LEVERING FlRANK 0 HON 9 I lligh 
McDEVITT JAYS 250 Public Squ~ue 
Robin ... on \\ m L. 250 Public Square 
ROCKWELL WM C Knox l\:atl Bank Bldg 
SAPP BURGESS E 1 ~o s l\lain 
SPERRY WALTER J 1010 s .\\ain 
STILLWELL LOT C 9 \\' lligh 
WANDER CHAS BF 106 s .\\ain 
WILICIN PHILIP L HON Court llouse 
AUTOMOBILE ACCF.SSORIES 
CUSSINS & FEARN CO (THE) 206 s .\\utberry 
SEWER PIPE, BRICK w H w FIRE BRICK 
FLUE LINING, FIRE CLA y • • est MORT AR COLOR 
612 W. Gambler St., PHONE 314 L argest Stock Builders' Supplies In County 
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The Cotton Lumber Co. LESLIE w. coTToN, Prop. 
LUMBER B U IL DER S' SUPPLIES, CEMENT, LIME and PLASTER BOARD 
324-328 SOUTH MAI N ST REET PHONE 223 MT. VERNON, OHIO 
KENNEDY BROS 221 w I Iigh 
L-M CHEVROLET CO (THE) 122 Wl Iigh 
LA FEVER & MOR'f.ON 216-218 w High 
MAIN TIRE STORE 234 s Main 
SAPP BROS & CO 12-14 W Ohio Av 
SPERRY & KAHRJL 10;-107 w Vine 
STAMEY OIL STtAi~ON 110 \\' I ligh 
Trenwith Motor Supply, 107 S Mulberry 
VAN VALEY'S SERVICE STATION SOI Coshocton Av 
YOUNG MOTOR SALES 408-410 \\' High 
AUTOMOBILE BODY AND FENDER REP AIRERS 
GERSTENSLAGER BARNEY & SON, INC. I s Norton 
MT VERNON GARAGE & TOWING 401 W Vi:ie 
Strang L F & Son, 106 \V Gambier 
AUTOMOBILE. DEALERS 
ALTENBURG & BLUE 20 E Ohio Av 
HARRIS DWIGHT J 104 W Vine 
KENNEDY BROS 221 W I Iigh 
KNERR-CONDON CO 103 W Gambier 
L-M CHEVROLET CO (THE) 122 W 1 Iigh 
LA FEVER & MORTON 216-218 WI ligh 
LONEY MOTOR CAR CO 102 s ;\\cchanic 
LORD-KELLY AUTO CO 316-320 s i\lain 
,\It Vernon Motor Sales, 11 S Mulberry 
Salisbury Oldsmobile Co, 208-210 \V lligh 
SAPP BROS & CO 12-14 W Ohio Av 
SPERRY & KAHRlL 10;-107 W Vine 
TAYLOR HUDSON-!ESSEX CO 207 W I I igh 
\\'ard J E & Son, 322 S Main 
YOUNG MOTOR SALES 408-41 O \V 11 igh 
AUTOMOBILE FINANCING 
COLONIAL FINANCE CO (THE) Knox Natl Bank Bldg 
AUTOMOBILE REP AIRERS 
ALTENBURG & BLUE 20 E Ohio Av 
HARRIS DWIGHT J 104 w Vine 
lliawatha Garage, rear 501 Coshocton Av 
JACK & FRED GARAGE 13 W Ohio Av 
KENNEDY BROS 221 W High 
KNERR-CONDON CO 103 \V Gambier 
KUNKLE MACHINE WORKS 16 , ewark. Road 
L-M CHEVROI.:ET CO (THE) 122 W 1 ligh 
LA FEVER & MORTON 216-218 w High . 
LONEY MOTOR CAR CO 102 s Mechanic 
F-RANK IS P I A NOS P L AYER PI ANOS RECORDS G. MARD Orthophonics M usical Merchandise 
21 PUBLIC SQUARE, MT. VERN O N, O H IO P H ON E:; 4
5o REQ 
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C. G. SNOW PLUMBING & HEATING CO. 
Curtis H otel Buildlng, Mt. Vernon Ohio PHON E 529 BLUE 
Sat isfactory, Efficient, Economical P lumbing and Heating Installat ions 
LORD-KELIL Y AUTO CO 316-320 S l\\ain 
MT VERNON GARAGE & TOWING 40 1 \\' Vine 
.\lt \ 'crnon J\\otor Sales, 11 S l\lulberry 
~t:ibarger ~ Fairchild. I Penn A\' 
SAPP BROS & CO 12-14 \\'Ohio Av 
Shultz J Gordon, 4 l\\ulberry 
SPERRY & K1AHRL HFi-107 \\ \ "inc. 
TAYLOR HUDSON-ESSEX CO 207 \\" ll?gh 
\\'ard J l: & Son, 322 S i\\ain 
YOUNG MOTOR SALES 408-410 \\' 1 ligh 
AUTOMOBILE REPLACEMENT PARTS 
:'11L \'ernon Tire Co, 25 \\' \ 'ine 
AUTOMOBILE TOWING SERVICE 
JACK & FRED GARAGE 13 \\ ' Ohio A,· 
MT VERNON GARAGE & TOWING 401 \\' \ine 
BAEUNG MACHINE MANUF AC'l'URERS 
Butcher Bailing .\\achine Co (The ) 401 \\' \"ine 
BAKERS 
lla:-tin ~ Son. 10~ S ,\\ulberry 
I >oup·~ Bakery, 113 E Plca~ant 
I one) "s (irocery & Bakery, 18 E Gambier 
MILLER'S BAKE SHOPPE 216 s i\lain 
Pitkin Robert \\I, 135-137 S .\\ain 
BANKS 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK (THE) 16 s .\lain 
KNOX COUNTY SAVINGS BANK (THE) 23-2-l-25 Public S~ 
KNOX NATIONAL BANK (THE) t !:>.\fain 
BARBERS 
\rt Barber Shop. 503 \\ l ligh 
Ballard Bro:s. 209,Vi S \\ain 
H,•aty & Snyder. 10 E Ohio Av 
Bricker \Varner, 209 \V l ligh 
I. lark Reuben 11. 2190 \\' l ligh 
Draper Curtis B, 104 Coshccton :\\ 
(,ordon Grant P. 8 \\' Ohio Av 
I less .Robert E, 30 Public Square 
I lugg111:s 1 hos R, 7 E Gambier 
KEYS GEO B 13-t s .\l ain 
\lcl<ay & Smale, 100,Yi S Main 
Patterson \\'illis A. 104 W Gambier 
~keen f~alph \\', 11 s .\\ain 
Smith Fay L. 120 \\' J ligh 
~taunton I larry j. z Public Square 
C)tt;wart l ucius r. 302 s \ \ ain 
Stump \\ m H. 13 S .\1ain 
TAYLOR CHAS U 9,Vi \V Vine 
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}'OR ECONOMICAL CHEVROLET 
TRANSPORTATION -
~ 22 W. HIGH ST. THE .L-M CHEVROLET co. PHONE 222 
·1 ~mple .\h·erdo C. 413 \\ 11 igh 
Thayer G I:. & Son. 21 :'\ .\lain 
\\ ineland .\lonLO, 11 }2 Public Square 
BATH PARLORS 
CLASS HEALTH FUME PARiLOR 507 E Chestnut 
BATTERIES AND REPAIRERS 
lkrrv Russell 11. 23 \V \ ' inc 
Dor~ey Lewis C, 4 :'\ .\\ulberry 
llorn Cecil J. rear 107 W High 
JACK & FRED GARAGE 13 \\ ' Ohio \\ 
KNERR-CONDON CO 103 \\ <.Jamh1er 
LA FEVER & MORTON 21(i-218 \\ t tigh 
LAYMAN BATTERY & ELECTRIC SERVICE t l<J \\ 1 ligh 
MAIN TIRE srroRiE: 23-l s .\\:\in 
SAPP BROS & CO 12-14 \\'Ohio,\ \ 
SPERRY & KAHRL 105-107 w \ 'inc 
BEAUTY PARLORS 
.\larinello Beauty Shop. 2:; I: Gamlrn:r 
Pattcr~on .\\arv Blanche .\\p, 11 lJ. ~ \lain 
SIMMONS MARY E MRS 207 '> G;n 
BEVERAGES 
Banning\\ m ,\\. 314 \\ \me 
BILLIARD PARLORS 
B.1rre\ Recreation Parlor. 12 ~ :\ l ain 
CITY CIGAR STORE 2 Public ~quarc 
Olympia Pool Room. 106 \\ ' I l1 gh 
REX BILLIARD PARLOR 22H ~ .\lain 
Sdl\\art1. Fred .\ . 120 \\' 1 ligh 
'lurner Bros. 201 \\ lligh 
BLACKSMITHS 
heenan hank\\. 312 S .\\ulberry 
l\rafTt Fd\\<trd I·. 3 \\ ' Curlis 
~ilcou loundon. 105 \\ ' Ohio .\ v 
BOOKS AND STATIONERS 
ALLEN WM F s s ~lain 
(Jclsanlitcr Geo S. I 2-1- S .\lain 
HECKLER PHARMACY 26 Puhlil ~quarc 
LOREY'S DRUG STORE 11 5 ~ \L1in 
TAUGHER'S DRUG STORE I I lligh 
\'.col(on Co (The) 125-127 S \\.un 
THE CAPITOL -LO- AN COMPANY 
FAMIL y LOANS UP TO $300 ON PERSONAL PROPERTY 
MT. VERNON PHONE 1252 
i5 WEST VINE STREET 
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E. B. MELENDY, Piano Tuning 
PHONE 809 ADJ UST ING AN D R E PAIRING ANY PIANO OR PLAYER 
BOTILE MANUFACTURERS 
Lamb Gia!>:. Co (The) South \ crnon 
BOTTLERS 
Ci ca Cola Bott ling Co, 506 \V \'ine 
BOWLING ALl..£YS 
B<1rrc\ Hccrcation Parlor, 12 S J\ \ain 
BRIDGE BUILDERS 
MT VERNON BRIDGE CO (THE) 509 \\' Sugar 
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 
Bartlett Frank. 111-113 \\'Gambier 
BENNETT F L HARDWARE CO (THE) 307 S :\lain 
COTTON LUMBER CO (THE) 324-328 s :\l ain 
SANDERSON LUMBER CO 30 1-303 \V I Iigh 
WALKER LUMBER CO 31 1 \\ ' Gambier 
WEST WM H 612 \\'Gambier 
BUILDING CONTRACTORS 
Cochran 11 \\ ', -io:; \\ ' I ligh 
Ciark Clarcm.c R. 310 l{idgewood ,\, 
BUILDING AND LOAN COMPANIES 
CITIZENS BUILDING, LOAN & SAVINGS ASS'N (THE) 
<>-8-1() F \ ine 
HOME BUI~DING & LOAN CO (THE) ; I Public Square 
BURIAL VAULT MANUFACTURERS 
WEST WM H 612 \\ ' Gambier 
q us COMPANIES 
Buckl'\c Stages. Inc .. Clnmbtr of Commerce Bldg 
Bu SINESS COLLEGE 
:,lt \ crnon Businc~s Cf liege. Chamb-r of Commerce Bldg 
BUTTER MANUFACTURERS 
JEWELL ICE CREAM & MILK CO 9 N Sandusky 
CABINET MAKERS 
'.\ \ t \ 'crnon Pattern Shop. rear 213 Coshocton Av 
CARPET MANUFACTURERS 
DUNLAP RUG WORKS & DRY CLEANERS 519 N Catherine 
CARPETS AND RUGS 
COX'S FURNITURE STORE 12 \\ 1 ligh 
DOWDS-RUDIN Cf) (THE) 21 1-21; s :\lain 
FRIENRRELL FURNITURE CO 131-133 s i\\ain 
GWALT J S CO (THE) 7 s Main 
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M I LL E R & 0 ' B Ry A N PHONE 371 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS - INVALID COACH SERVICE 
'08 NORTH MAIN STREET MT. VERNON, OHIO 
CARPET AND RUG CLEANERS 
DUNLAP RUG _WORKS & DRY CLEANERS 519 ~ c 11herinc 
SANITARY DRY CLEANING CO IH rublic Square 
CEMENT BLOCK MANUFACTURERS 
WEST WM H 6 12 w Gambier 
CEMENT CONTRACTORS 
Bond Samuel. 8 ~ Rogers 
WEST WM H 612 \\' Gambin 
CHIROPODISTS 
Stokes Paul !::>. 9}'.? E Gambier 
CHIROPRACTORS 
Black \\'m E, Chamber of CommcrCL Bldg 
Sherrer & Sherrer, 24 E Vine 
CIGARS AND TOBACCO 
AMERICAN BEAUTY SHOP 13 !::> ,\lain 
BAKER'S DRUG STORE 221 ~ \lain 
Barre Luther A, 14 S .\lain 
CITY CIGAR STORE 2 Public ~quarc . 
HANTMAN SAMUEL (\\ llOLl ':i.\I I:) .210 S .\lain 
HECKLER PHARMACY 26 Public Square 
lluddle & Perkins, 11 S ~lain 
LAWLER FRED J 1 \\' lligh 
LOREY'S DRUG STORE 115 !::> .\lain 
MADIAS MARCUS 2 W Vine 
Ohio Lunch (The) 230 S .\lain 
Olympia Pool Rcom, 106 W I ligh . 
REX BILLIARD PARLOR 228 ~ .\l:.1111 
~chwart1. hcJ A, 1.20 \\' I ligh 
TAUCHER'S DRUG STORE 1 1 lligh_ 1 Co:.hocton ,\v VAN VALEY'S SERVICE STATION ,o 
VIADUCT GROCERY 403 ~ \Lun 
CLOTHIERS 
hoston Store, 202 S Main 
KILKENNEY & RINEHART 101 S Main 
lema~lCr:> llarlcy A, 212 S J\lain 
LEWIS MILTON S 120 s .\lain 
PENNEY J C CO IO-t-108 S \L1in 
Peoples Clothing Co, 6 \\ Ohio ,\\ 
PORTER'S FASHION SHOP ~ 1 1 Gambier 
RICHMAN BROS CO .232 ~ \lain 
SEND IT TO BAIR'S saiifarf Dry Cleaning Co. 
PHONE 836 RED 18 PUBLIC SQUARE 
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CITY DRY CLEA NERS 
CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING AND REPAIRING 
203 WEST HIGH STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO P HONE 1017 BLACK 
ROSENTHALL AARON 17 \\ \ ine 
STAUFFER R & M 2 :-... \\ain 
WORLEY'S 113 s 1\lain 
Dubinsky Bros" W-l S i'Vlain 
Lazear Geo \\ . ; 10 W I ligh 
COAL 
LEVERING M G & J G 400 \\' Gambier 
MT VERNON FARMERS EXCHANGE CO (THE) 
5()() \\ \ inc 
MT VERNON JC:E DELIVERY CO (THE) 404--106 \\' Gambier 
PORTERFIELD CG & SON 401 ~.\lain 
COLD STORAGE 
MT VERNON ICE DELIVERY CO (THE) 404--106 \\"Gambier 
COMBUSTION ENGINEERS 
CHAPMAN-STEIN CO (THE) 110 \\. Sugar 
CONFECTIONERS 
Candyland, 116 S .\lain 
Choe< late Shoppe, 100 \\' 1 ligh 
MADIAS MARCUS 2 \\ \1inc 
.\\ort') Jno R. 809 \\ lligh 
OHIO LUNCH (lTHE) 230 ~ \\ain 
Painter Confection Co ( \\'holesalc) 409 \\ Gambier 
Paradise Confectionery, 2 S ,\lain 
S & S ROOT BEER CO 20 L Gambier 
VAN VALEY'S SERVICE STATION 501 Coshocton Av 
VIADUCT GROCERY 403 s Main 
HOPE ENGINEERING CO South \'crnon 
CREAMERIES 
JEWELL ICE CREAM & MILK CO 9 ~ Sandu'.'>ky 
CREAM STATIONS 
(,rubb & \\cndcnhall. 112 \\ I hgh 
SUMNER CREAM STATION 7 I Ohio Av 
DAIRY PRODUCT MANUFACTURERS 
JEWELL ICE CREAM & MILK CO 9 :-... Sandu:.ky 
DENTISTS 
lkck Chas A. 100 S .\\ ain 
H0dy I O\\cll 11. 220 Public ~quarc 
CRUMLEY & HARMSTEAD 101 1 .! s .\lain 
DL•ck·y, \\ m S. Chamber of Commerce Bldg 
(Jr:t\ Cha'.'> \I I I I S :\lain 
Patter:.on Jas \. 2220 S .\lain 
Schnebly Jno S. Knox :\arl Bank Bldo 
Seller:. J o~cph \\. 29 1 '2 Public Square ,.. 
DEPARTMENT STORES 
CUSSINS & FEARN CO (THE) 206 s .\1utbcrry · 
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LORD-KELLY AUTO CO. 
STUDEBAKER, ERSKINE and PACKARD Sales ond Service 
31~20 SO UTH M A IN ST ., M T . VERNON, OHIO PHONE 218 
DOWDS-RUDIN CO (THE) 211-21:; s :\lain 
MT VERNON DRY GOODS CO 110-121 s :\bin 
PENNEY J C CO IO-t-108 s \lain 
RINGWALT JS CO (THE) i ~ :\L1in 
DETECTIVE AGENCY 
LYTLE DETECTIVE BUREAU CO 7r~ E Gambier 
DRUGGISTS 
ALLEN WM F 8 S :\\ain 
BAKER'S DRUG STORE 221 s \\ain 
lo\ & Steinhoff, IOI Coshocton A' 
HECKLER PHARMACY .fo Publi1. Square 
LAWLER FRED J I \\ I ligh 
LOREY'S DRUG STORE 11; ~ \lain 
~cribncr \\"m G, 20 0: J\\ain 
TAUGHER'S DRUG STORE I F lligh 
DRY CLEANERS, PRESSERS AND DYERS 
CITY DRY CLEANERS 203 \\ 1 ligh 
DUNLAP RUG WORKS & DRY CLEANERS 519 >. Cathcrinl 
l:litc Ory Cleaners, 10-t \\' 1 ligh 
I •.ans D1) Cleaners, I 08 \\" I ligh 
KOUSOULAS PAUL 9 s ;\\ulbcrry 
'letlger J no C. 3 E 11 igh 
SANITARY DRY CLEANING CO 18 Public Square 
DRY GOODS 
DOWDS-RUDIN CO (T,HE) 2 11 -215 s l\\a~n . 
M11 VERNON DRY GOODS CO 119-121 s Main 
PENNEY j C CO IO-t-108 S l\lain 
RINGW ALT J S CO (THE) 7 ~ :\lain 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
DEARING ELECTRIC CO 6 \\ I ligh 
DURBIN CARL A 3 i\ ;\l ain 
HOME APPLIANCE STORE II \\ llig~ . 
KNECHT-FEENEY ELECTRIC CO <) s ~\am 
SMITH GR & CO 100 \V Vine 
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER 
OHIO POWER CO (THE) 3 Public Square 
ELECTRIC MO~OR REPAIRERS 
LAYMAN BATTERY & ELECTRIC S~RVl~E 1 to\\ ll igh 
\It \crnon I lt-dric ~\otor l{cpair Co. :;10 :-..; Catht:nn:.: 
• KNOX GAS, OIL 
Van Valey's Service Station and GREASES 
TIRES, ACCESSORIES. CIGARETTES, TOB~~£~ 131 ; 
501 COSHOCTON A VE N U E, MT. V ER N ON , OHIO 
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MAIN TIRE STORE 
TIRES. TUBES. ACCESSORIES, RADIOS, BATIE~, 
234 S. Main St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio VULCANIZING PHONE 1222 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION 
HOME APPLIANCE STORE 11 W High 
KNECHT-FEENEY ELEC11RIC CO 6 s .\lain 
MARDIS FRANK G 21 Public Square 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS AND SUPPLIES 
DURBIN CARL A 3 N Main 
KNECHT-FEENEY ELECTRIC CO 6 S :\lain 
Pursel I larry B, 103 N Center 
ENGINE BUILDERS 
COOPER-BESSEMER CORPORATION (THE) N Sandusky 
EXPRESS COMPANIES 
Railway Fxprcss Agency, Inc., end of S Main 
FARM LOANS 
LEITER C C 208 S .\lain 
FENCE AND FERTILIZER 
LEVERING M G & J G 400 w Gambier . 
MT VERNON FARMERS EXCHANGE CO (THE) ;09 \\'\'ine 
FILLING STATIONS 
Darton & Davy, 107 \V l ligh 
Columbm Oil Co Sen ice Station-;. 100 Coshocton Av. 206 \\'ooster /w 
and I Columbus Road, S. V. 
De hmen's Service Station, 4 Wooster Av 
Durieux Joseph. 669 N Sandusky 
Goodman & J\1illington, 105 Coshocton Av 
I !auger & Son. 208 SI ,\\ulberry . 
Knox Oil Co Service Statiom.. IOI \V Vine and 2 Columbus Road, S. \. 
MAIN STREET SERVICE STATION 236 s .\1ain 
Point Elmwood Service Station, Newark cor 1\l artinsburg Road. S. \ 
Public Service Oil Corp, \\' \'inc cor S Mulberry 
Ran-.om's Sen ice St:Hion, 103 0:nvark Road, S. \'. 
Riley Ray R, 306 Newark Road, S. \/. 
Riverside Service Station. I Fountain 
SAPP BROS & CO 12-14 \\ Qhio /\v 
Shell Inn, Columbus Road. S. \'. 
hl•ll Petroleum Corp., 0:e\\ ark and Granville Read, S. \'. 
Smith-\\ olf Oil Co, 500 Coshocton Av 
South Vernon Barbecue, Columbus Road, S. \'. 
STAMEY.OIL STATION 110 \V lligh 
Standard Oil Co Service Station, 110 S Mulberry 
Stream's Inn. 305 ~ Sandusl<y · 
VAN VALEY'S SERVICE STATION 501 Coshocton Av 
FISH AND OYSTERS 
MT VERNON FISH & OYSTER MARKET 12 E Ohio :\v 
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LA FEV ER & MORTON 
DODGE BROTHERS and PLYMOUTH Sales and Service 
<.16·218 WEST HIGH STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1010 
FIVE AND TEN CENT STORES 
\\ ool\\orth F \\' Co, 209 S .\lain 
FLOOR CQ.VERINGS 
FERRELL FURNITURE CO 131-1 B s .\lain 
RINGWALJ JS CO (THE) 7 s .'\lain 
FLORISTS 
KOKOSING NURSERY & GREENHOUSE ~cwark Ro•td nr 
limib 
:1iiller Geo A, 92-l \\' 1 ligh 
SHARP CHAS E 200 s .\lain 
WILLIAM'S FLOWER SHOP 118 s ~lain 
FLOUR, FEED AND GRAIN 
A J\l C 0 Service Store, 409 \\' Gambier 
KNOX FEED SHOPPE 31-l W Vine 
LEVERING M G AND J G .JOO \\' Gambier 
MT VERNON FARMERS EXCHANGE CO (THE) 509 W \inc 
NORTHWESTERN ELEVATOR &. MILL CO (THE) 
509 \\ Chestnut 
FOUNDRIES 
CURETON CASTING CO Gn:em,01.-d .\v 
FRIGIDAIRE 
MARDIS FRANK G 21 Public ~quarc 
FIRUITS AND PRODUCE 
Finelos J as, 8 W Vine 
Ghi loni Bros, 300 S Main 
VIADUCT GROCERY 403 s ;\\ :un . 
Zuccaro J no Fruit Co ( \\.hole~ale) 22 I Ohio Av 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
McCORMICK W E 128 s ~Ltin 
MILLER & O'BRY AN 108 :..... i\\ a111 . 
SHAW FUNERAL HOME 2CH ~ ~ta 111 
Atherton Wm, 70 Columbu~ Road. S. \ · 
FURNACES 
HOME SHEET METlAL CO 3060 W Vine 
UMBAUGH FRED'K L 202 S Center 
\\olf & Milb, 6 E Ohio Av 
FURNITURE 
COX'S FURNITURE STORE 12 \\ 1 ligh 
THE MT. VERNON FARMERS' ~X~~~.~t~~: 
Dealers In FLOUR, HAY, GRAIN, FEED, FERTILIZ ~EST , VINE STREET 
PH ONE 372 509 
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L 'D gSt USENYAL orey s ru ore TOILET ARTICLES 
PHON4 413 115 SOUTH MAIN ST REET, M T , VE R NON, OH IO 
DOWDS-RUDIN CO (THE) 211-219 S !\tarn 
FERRELL FURNITURE CO 13 1-133 S i\lain 
McCORMICK WE 128 s Main 
Square Deal New & Used Furniture Store, 116 \\' I ligh 
Trade In Furniture Store, 9 \\I Gambier 
FURNITURE REFINISHERS 
FARRISON BROS 302 1 Division 
GARAGES 
ALTENBURG & BLUE 20 E Ohio Av 
HARRIS DWIGHT J 104 w Vine 
I liawatha Garage, rear 501 Coshocton Av 
JACK & FRED GARAGE 13 w Ohio Av 
KENNEOY BROS 221 W I Iigh 
KNERR-CONDON CO 103 w Gambier 
L-M CHEVROLET CO (THE) 122 \\I I ligh 
LA FEVER & MORTON 216-218 \V Iligh 
LONEY MOTOR CAR CO 102 S Meciianic 
LORD-KELLY AUTO CO 316-320 s lvl ain 
MT VERNON GARAGE & TOWING 401 W Vine 
J\lt Vernon Motor Sales, 11 S Mulberry 
Neibarger & Fairchild, I Penn Av 
f<oss' C C C Garage, I Yi Columbus Road. S. \'. 
SAPP BROS & CO 12-14 w Ohio Av 
SPERRY & KAHRL 105-107 w Vine 
TAYLOR HUDSON-ESSEX CO 207 w 11 igh 
Ward j E & Son, 322 S Main 
YOUNG MOTOR SALES 408-4 10 w High 
GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
MT VERNON GARBAGE CO 11 Yi E Gambier 
GAS ENGINE MANUFACTURERS 
CHAPMAN-STEIN CO (THE) 110 w Sugar 
HOPE ENGINEERING CO South Vernon 
GAS PRODUCERS 
OHIO FUEL GAS CO (THE) 46-48-49 Public Square 
l·pham Gas Co (The) f.irst atl Bank Bldg • 
GIFT AND ART STORES 
l\oko,ing Gift Shop. 109 S Main 
WAGONER STUDIO & ART STORE 136 s M:iin 
GLASS 
BENNETT F L HARDWARE CO 307 s Main 
GRAIN ELEV A TORS 
NORTHWESTERN EI..£VATOR & MILL CO (THE) 
509 \V Chestnut 
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F W. KAHRL H. L. WARD 
FRED 'W'. K AHRL Real Estate 
7WEST VINE STREET MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 11~9 
GROCERS 
\ & P ·1 ca Stort~. 701 \\ I ligh 22 P bile Sq re :rnJ (1 '\ \\:tin 
BalJwm & Petcr~on. IU I Columbus l{o.1d, ~. \. 
Sarr & falga r, 713 \ \ 1 lign 
BORMANS ARMAND R 1 '- ~lain 
Burgt)5 Chas 0. 1306 \\ \ int 
lain Elias H, 401 N i\folbcrry 
Cranmer j as T, 513-; 1; ~ Sandusky 
CRITCHFIELD & KA THARY "n 1 ~ \.1nJu:.l,y 
CULP W ROSS 22 Sychar Hoad 
Darling ~amuel A. 202 S Center 
Durbin Agatha .\\ rs, 517 E. Burgv's 
ELMWOOD GROCERY 102 >:e'' .irk J{oad ~. \ 
l·obes I·\\', 61 Columbus Road, S. \'. 
Fox & Steinhoff. IOI Coshocton .\\ 
Friel J T & Son, 214 \\ 1 ligh 
Gtorgc Bertha \1 ~l rs, 806 1 1 0\~arJ 
GLAROS ANTHONY 20; 'i ~lulbert) 
Grubb & ~ \endenhall, 11 2 \\' I l1gh 
HALL & WEAVER 3011 s ~l ain 
Hotchkiss L \\ , I Franklin 
Huntsberry Geo 11 , 102 S J effcr~on 
Jc,nes Robert C, 606 F Chestnut . . 
KELSER-DOWDS CO {THE) (\\I IOI 'I \.\LI l IOO '.\ ,\~ain 
"roger Grocery & Bak ing Co. 215-217 \\ lligh .tnd 10 l li.imlm:r 
Levering Jno C. 701 N \l ain 
LEVERING'S MARKET 3cN s \Lun 
Loner's Grocen and Baken. 18 l (,;11nbier 
~l adi'as ~lichaci'. 306 S l\\afn 
\\ayer Joseph H. 310 S ~lain 
.\~or~)' Jno R. 809 \\ I ligh 
P1t k1n Robert \\' , 135- 137 S ,\l ain 
kanstm 0 Gu), i 33 (Jambicr \\ 
Red & \\ hite Grocery. 626 ~ ~~tndu-.1,, 
Riley Ray R. 30(> Newark Ro.tel. S. \ · 
Ro,~Cbrk J. i06 '-' ~lain 
SIEGFRIED CL YOE M 2 3 E G.1111h1er 
~mith I larry \\ . IO I ~ J ack.,on 
Spangler h ed B. 60 Col umbu~ Road, 'i. V. 
~':tr Grocery. 11 \\' \ inc 
STINEMATES CARLE 120 Gambin .\\· 
Lni1ed Stales Store~ Co. -I S \l ain 
VIADUCT GROCERY 403 <-> _\I.tin 
\\e~t lligh ~l arkcl , 10 1 \\ ' I l igh 
Jewell Ice _C_r_e_a_m_ and Milk Co 
ICE CREAM_ MILK _ cREAMERi~~ri~~. OHIO 
PHON E 24 ANO 25 9 NORT H SANDUSKY ST., . 
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FERRELL FURNITURE CO Furniture 
Successors to "Hoover-Rowlands" R g St 
131-133 S. Main Street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio PH ON E 174 U S oves 
\\heeler Lewis P, 305 \\' Gambier 
\\ orkman Curtis A. 203 E 1 lamtram..:k 
HAIR SPECIALIST 
SIMMONS MARY E MRS 207 S Gay 
HARDWARE 
Appleton I lardware, 114 S ,\\ ain 
BENNETT FL HARDWARE CO 307 S 7' \ ain 
CUSSINS & FEARN CO (THE) 206 s .\\ulberry 
HENDERSON N C 122 S .\lain 
ROBERTS, HARPSTER & CO 9 S .\lain 
SMITH G R & CO \\' \ 'ine cor S .\lulbt:rry 
HARNESS MAKERS 
h.nox Logan \\', 10..J.}'S \\' Gambier 
Korns \Vascl n 0, 34-35 Public Square 
HAT CLEANING AND BLOCKING 
AMERICAN BEAUTY SHOP 13 s J\lain 
HA 11CHERIES 
Jackson Carroll R, rear 105 Penn \, 
1'.nox l latchery, 9 Elizabeth 
HAY, GRAIN AND STRAW SHIPPERS 
KNOX FEED SHOPPE 314 \\ \~inc 
PORTERFIELD C G & SON 401 s ~l ain 
HEMSTl'JiCHING 
GEORGE LOUISE E 9 w Vine 
HIDES, FUR AND WOOL 
Keefer hed J. rear 14 E Gambier 
HOSPITALS 
HINDE-BALL MERCY HOSPITAL 117 E lligh 
:\lt \crnon 1 lospital-Sanitarium. 9 \\ Sugar 
HOTELS 
1 lotcl Curtis, 12 Public Square 
HOTEL OAKLAND 10 \\' 1 ligh 
JOHNSON HOTEL 314 s :\lain 
WISNER HOTEL AND RESTAURANT 303-30; S .\lain 
HOUSE FURNISHINGS 
DOWDS-RUDIN CO (THE) 211-213 s .\lain 
FERRELL FURNITURE CO 131-1 B s .\lain -F. L. UMBAUGH Florence and International Furna'!~ GENERAL SHEET METAL WOr.n 
202 SOUTH C ENTER STREET, MT. VE RNON, OHIO PHONE 1141 
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ALTENBU RG & BLUE 
,OEAST OHIO AV., MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 794 
OAKLAND and PONTIAC Automobiles G. M. C. Trucks 
h1rb) hank E Co ( rhc) 107 :::-o .\lain 
MEYERS MAX STOVE STORE 301 \\ Gambier 
\\ool'iOn Co (The) 125-127 S ;\lain 
ICE MANUFACTURERS 
MT VERNON ICE DELIVERY CO (THE) -t0-l--l06 \\ Gambier 
ICE CREAM MANUFACTURERS 
JEWELL ICE CREAM & MILK CO q ~ Sandusky 
INSURANCE AGENTS 
Curtis\\ alter C. Knox all Bank Bldg 
1'11c~ Chas \\. 3 E I ligh 
HERRON AGENCY 21 ~ Public ~qu.11 e 
JEWELL INSURANCE AGENCY 3 I: l ligh 
KAHRL FRED W 7 \\' \ 'ine 
l\ULB JOSEPH M 103;/z \\' Gambier 
McCALLA MARY EDITH 36 Public Square 
McLARNAN JNO W 112 s .\lain 
.\lendcnhall Chas '.'\, Knox :--atl Bank Bldg 
MT VERNON REAL EST ATE & INSURANCE CO I 3 I: l ligh 
PHARIS FRED D 112 s :\lain 
RAWLINSON ARTHUR E JR 2 - '- \Liin 
~alisbury C I< & Son, 25;/z Public Squ.trc 
Spark~ Forrest L. IOIYz S ,\lain 
STREAM LUTHER A 1 ~;0 s ;\lain 
WANDER CHAS BF I06 s :\lain 
WELSH WILL J 16 I Gambier . 
WILLIAMS & McCRACKIN Room~ 2 .ind -l B;inn1ng Bldg 
WRIGHT CARL K 601 Gambier ·'' 
INSURANCE COMPANIES . . . 
COLUMBUS MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO <>O 1 c,ambiei 
\v 
KNOX COUITTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO (THE) 
108 F l ligh 
METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO. 111 " \L1111 
OHIO FARMERS INSURANCE CO I \\ . \ tne . • 
\\c~ll'rn & Southern Life Insurance Co. 25Yz Public Squ.m 
INTERIOR DECORATORS 
BUNN HARRY S Curti~ I louse .\nncx 
MT VERNON PAINT CO 10 :--: \lain 
JEWELERS 
Bro\\n \\ m B. 102 S \lain 
Owen5 Geo F. 11 7 S Main 
SAPP BROS. AND COE~ra~~! 
BUICK, M ARQUETTE, CADILLAC AND L A SALL O AV PHONE 78 
"EXIDE" ST ORAGE BA T TERIES 12·14 WEST OHi ., 
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J.C. PENNEY CO. 
MT. VERNON, OHIO 
PHON E 296 
I :.d1.1p1flt F1.tnk. 13 \\ lligh 
THE HOME OF VALUES. 
W ise Shoppers Shep at The J . C.Pen. 
ney Company Store Because Re~I 
Vaules a re Always at Home Here. 
JUNK DEALERS 
i)ubin-.ky Bro .... -W-+ S i\lain 
:...~okc~ Jo~l'ph C, :'\ Sandu:.ky near limits 
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE 
I layl' ... Cha ... \\. 3 I.:. 11 igh 
S'1REAM LUTHER A I~; /.! '.':> .\ lain 
KODAKS 
ALLEN WM F 8 s .\lain 
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR 
DOWDS-RUDIN CO (THE) 211-21; ~.\lain 
LORRAINE SHOP (THE) 206 s 1\lain 
MT VERNON DRY GOODS CO 119-121 S .\lain 
PENNEY J C CO 104-108 S Main 
RlNGW ALT J S CO (THE) 7 S Main 
LAUNDRIES 
Ccm l.aund1\'. 7 ;-.. .\lain 
I lup Charle,· (> Public Square 
MT VERNON WET WASH LAUNDRY 7 E Ohio '' 
LOAN COMPANIES 
CAPITOL LOAN CO (THE) 15 \\ \ inc 
COLONIAL FINANCE CO (THE) Knox :-\atl 13ank Bldg 
\\t \ l'l"IHlll .\lortgagc Co ( I he) l·ir~t :'-:at\ Bank Bldg 
YOUNG WM W 106 s \ lain 
LOCKSMITHS 
lkn·on Bilh ~uppl~ Store. 7 ~ ,\\ulbcrry 
I OITC Jno \{. 107 ~ .\\ulbcrr~ 
LUMBER 
.\dkm.111 (hn.n C - Tilden ,\\ 
COTTON LUMBER CO (THE) 324-328 s .\l ain 
SANDERSON LUMBER CO 30l-rn3 \\ 1 ligh 
WALKER LUMBER CO 311 \\ Gambier 
MACHINE SHOPS 
HOPE ENGINEERING CO ~outh \ "crnon 
K.UNKLE MACHINE WORKS 16 '\;c" ark Road. s. V. 
\lou'hl'\-Bowdrn .\\achine Co to; '-c'' ;uk Read. S. \. 
MEATS 
J\ & P Store. 22 Publi.:: Square 
Baldwin & Pctcr ... on. IOI Columbu:- Road S. \. 
Barr & I dgar. 713 \\" lligh 
BORMANS ARMAND R I '-orth ;\\.1in 
( ann111g I ho:- C. 3 \\ 1 ligh 
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Cranmer J a~ I :; 13-515 >: Sandu'.'>k) 
C&ITCHFIELD & KATHARY -101 ~ Sandu:.ky 
l lltp \\ Ho~s. 22 ~ychar Road 
ELMWOOD GROCERY 102 '\t·\\ ark Road, ~. \'. 
GLAk.OS ANTHONY 205 ~ .\\ullwrry 
HALL & WEAVER 301 s i\\ain 
llddcnbrand .\rthur 11. 103 Cosho~t n ,\v 
l\ccf.:r I-red J. 1-1 E Gambier 
!\roger (1ro<cr}' & Baking Co. 215-217 \\ ' I ligh and IQ I ~ l;.1mbirr 
l.e\c•ing Jno C. 701 >: .\\a111 
LEVERING'S MARKET 309 ~ .\lain 
P1tk111 Roh::rt \\, IH-137 S .\lam 
~tar GrOl.'.cn. 11 \\' \ 'ine 
STINEMATES CARLE :;20 tJamhit·r .\v 
MEMORIALS 
McGEE WM & SON 72 1 i i\\ain 
MORGAN GEO p 5 .\lan!>fil!ld . .\ ,. 
MEN'S FURNISHINGS 
AMERICAN BEAUTY SHOP I~"> .\lain 
B m I uthcr .\ . 1-1 S .\lain 
KU.KENNEY & RINEHART 101 S .\lain 
KOUSOULAS PAUL Q ~ \\ulbt·rry 
LEWIS MILTON S 120 s .\\.1in 
PENNEY JC CO 10-i-108 s :\lain . . 
PORTER'S FASHION SHOP 11 I : (Jam bier 
ROSENTHALL AARON 17 \\' \ inc 
STAUFFER R & M z l'.: .\1ain 
WORLEY'S 113 s .\lain 
MILLINERS 
DOWDS-RUDIN CO (THE) 211-21; ~ .\lain 
LORRAINE SHOP (THE) 200 ~ .\Lun 
\Id lalc ~mien. 10 l: Gambier • 
MT VERNON DRY GOODS co J IQ-121 :.. ,\l.un 
PENNEY JC CO 10-1-108 s .\\ain . 
RINGWALT JS CO (THE) 7 ~ i\ \am 
\\ythc & I uttlc, 109 S Main 
MONUMENTS 
McGEE WM & SON 72 1 ~ :\ l ain 
MORGAN GEO p 5 .\lan-.ficld ,\, 
MUSIC STUDIOS 
l\·hJch Frank 11. 7 E I ligh --- ICE 





C C LEITERREAL ESTATE, NOTARY PUBLIC • • FARM LOANS 
~oa SOUTH MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OH IO PHONE 551 RED 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
MARDIS FRANK G 21 Public Square 
MELENDY E B phone 809, \\ oo~tcr Road, Academia 
PENN LC CO (THE) 13 L 1 ligh 
NEWSDEALERS 
Brining Jno L, 12 W \'ine 
Glick Frank D, 8 S J\ \ ulberry 
NEWSPAPERS 
DAILY BANNER 5 Pllblic Square 
REPUBLICAN-NEWS .(THE) 19 L \"ine 
NOTARIES 
Dcrmont Chas L. hrst ~atl Bank Bldg 
Crouch Seba M, 112 S :Vl ain 
DAVIS JNO F iYi E Gambier 
GOTSHALL SAMUEL R 101 0 S l\\ain 
I layes Chas \\', 3 E I ligh 
HERRON HAROLD B 21 1.lz Public Square 
JEWELL JNO 3 E 11 igh 
KAHRL FRED W i \\ ' \ 'ine 
LEITER CC 208 s .\lain 
McCALLA MARY EDITH 36 Puhhc ~quare 
McLARNAN JNO W 112 ~\lain 
PENN LAWRENCE C 13 I: lligh 
PHARIS FRED D 112 s :\\ain 
ROCKWELL WM C Knox :--..atl Bank Bldg 
STREAM LUTHER A 1350 s Main 
WANDER CHAS BF 106 s :\\ ain 
WELSH WILL J 16 E G;imbier 
WILLIAMS CLINTON N Hoom ... 2 and 4 Banning Bldg 
YOUNG WM W 106 s ;\bin 
NURSERIES 
KOKOSING NURSERY & GREENHOUSE ~c\\ ark Rr nr limits 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 
Lniver~a l 'I) p.'.\\ riter Exchange, 1361 .! ~ ,\\ain 
OIL COMPANIES 
l\nox Oil Co. South \'crnon 
~hell Petroleum Corp of Dcla\\are, rear 205 S .\lulberry 
Standard Oil Co. - Tilden .\\' 
OPTOMETRISTS 
Owen ... Gt:o r. 117 S .\lain 
Steffan \\'m l:. 31 E Gambier 
SEWER PIPE, BRICK w H w FIRE BRICK 
FLUE LINING, FIRE CLA y • • est MORTAR COLOR 
612 W . Gambler St., PHONE 314 L argest Stock Builders' Supplies In County 
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The Cotton Lumber Co. LESLIE w. coTToN, Prop. 
CEMENT, WALL PLASTER, SLATE, COMPOSITION ROOFING, ETC. 
324-328 SOUTH MAIN ST REET PHONE 223 MT. VERNON, OHIO 
WAREHAM J MAURICE 31 Public Square 
ORTHOPHONICS 
MARDIS FRANK G 21 Public Square 
PAINTING CONTRACTORS 
BUNN HARRY S Curtis House Annex 
C & M Paint Shop, 3 Columbus Road. S. \'. 
MT VERNON PAINT CO 10 N :\lain 
PAINTS AND OILS 
BENNETT FL HARDWARE CO 307 s !\lain 
CUSSINS & FEARN CO (THE) 206 s :\1ulbcrry 
HENDERSON N C 222 s 1\\ain 
Kirby Frank E Co (llhe) 107 S l\\ain 
MEYERS MAX ST10VE STORE 301 \\' Gambier 
MT VERNON PAINT CO 10 i' J\lain 
SMITH GR & CO \\' \'in~ cor S :Vlulbcrry 
PATENT MEDICINES 
Barre Luther A, H S Main 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Simmonds Sludio, 102 \V Gambier 
1 inkey Huron C, 2090 S Main . 
WAGONER STUDIO & ART STORE 136 S :\\am 
PHYSICIANS 
ARNDT GEORGE D 7 S Gay 
fi~uer Mark (osteopathic) 9 \\' 11 igh 
Blair Harry \\i, 6 S Gay 
CLAYPOOL JOHN R 45 Public Square 
CONARD CARROLL D 18 E \ 'inc 
CONARD CHAS K 18 E Vine 
DEELEY BENJAMIN c 290 Publi.c Square 
DOWDS FREDERICK F 15 N J\~ atn 
EAsTMAN NEWTON R 9 M.a1n 
EASTMAN ROBERT L 5 E l I igh 
Heard Geo 1-1: 309 \V 11 igh 
LEE JAMES F 4 Public Square 
Nixcn Isabelle B, 403 E Ohio Av 
PENNELL WM W 10 E I ligh . 
PUMPHREY J MERTON 100 N Ma111 
Scoles H Ellet, 19 Main 
S~1amansky Julius. 10 Public Square 
Si~grey Frederick L. 15 E Chestnut . 
\\enger Joseph (ostcpathic) 106 S Matn 
- E E L ECTR IC REFRIGERAT ION 
l:D l "K G MARDIS FRIG IDA l ~ICTOR RA DI O SET S fl\lll1 • PHON E 450 RED 
21 PUBLIC SQUARE, MT. VE R NON, OHI O 
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C.G. SNOW PLUMBING &HEATING CO 
Curtis Hotel Building, Mt. Vernon Ohio PHONE 529 BLUE 
Satisfactory, Efficient, Economical P l umbing and Heating Installat ions 
\\ illiam~ (;eoffre\', 19 :\~\ain 
WILLIAMS LESTER L 22 I: Gambier 
WORKMAN IRVIN S 102 S Ca) 
PIANO TUNERS 
MELENDY E B \\'oo:.ter Road , i\cad\: mia. Ohio, Phone 8ll9 
PIANOS 
MARDIS FRANK G 21 Public Square 
MELENDY E B \\'ooster Road .. \ cadcmia. Ohio. phon.: $09 
PENN L C CO (THE) 13 l- I ligh 
PICTURE FRAMERS 
WAGONER STUDIO & ART STORE 136 s .\l .un 
AL UMBERS 
.\therl( n \\'m, 70 Columbu~ Road, ~. \ ·. 
Bunnell I-red A. 304 Braddock 
Clark C:.:o N. 12 S i\lulbcrry 
DURBIN CARL A 3 N J\\ain 
l ccklitcr Roy D. 11 ~ .\1ulbern· 
MEYERS J H PLUMBING -& HEATING CO 301 \\ Gamhi.:r 
.\\ever!\ l \1 Plumbing & I tcatmg Co. 301 \\ Gambier 
SNOW CG PLUMBING & HEATING CO ~-q Puhhl' Squar: 
BENNETT FL HARDWARE CO .307 s ~lain 
POLISH & CLEANING COMPOUND MANUFACTURERS 
PENN INDUSTRIES, INC. 208 s .\l ain 
POUL TRY AND EGGS 
KNOX FEED SHOPPE ~1 -i \\ ' \'inc 
LEVERING M G & J G 400 \\ ' Gambkr 
\\alkcr llarr) K. :;os \\ lligh 
PRINTERS 
JOHNSON CHAS L 9 l· 1 ligh 
MANUFACTURING PRINTERS CO (THE) 18 ' \\.iin 
REPUBLIC~N PUBLISHING CO (THE) 19 I·\ Ill( 
PUBLISHERS 
DORGAN STEPHEN J :; Public Square 
REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO (THE) 19 L \ inc 
RADIATOR REPAIRERS 
I3encd\! tli Quinto, rear 104 S ~\cchanic 
RADIOS AND SUPPLIES 
KNECHT-Ff.ENEY ELECTRIC CO 6 s .\lain . 
LAYMAN BATIERY & ELECTRIC SERVICE 119 '' lhgh 
LEPLEY BRUCE M 17 \\ lligh 
MAIN TIRE STORE 234 s ;\\,\in 
MARDIS FRANK G 21 Public Square 
MT VERNON RADIO CO 10 s ;\lain 
PENN L C CO (THE) ·13 E 1 ligh 
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f'OR \C~~~~i'i'ATION - CHEVROLET 
~ 22 w. HIGH ST . THE L-M CHEVROLET co. PH ON E 222 
RAILROADS 
Balt imore & Ohio. 51 l \\' I ligh 
Pcnmylvania, end of S ~lain 
REAL ESTATE 
Campbell I lugh S I ri:-.t "\atl Bank Bldn 
Cochran Frank .\I. 8 I I figh b 
Curti:-. \\'after C. Kno\ :".atl Bank Bld1-\ 
HERRON AGENCY 21 Yi Public Squ.irc 
JEWELL JNO 3 I: I ligh 
J one~ Geo 11. 107 \\' I ligh 
KAHRL FRED W 7 \\' \'ine 
KULB JOSEPH M 103 '.? \\ Gambier 
LEITER C C 208 :::, .\lain 
McCALLA MARY EDITH 36 Public ~quare 
MT VERNON REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE CO 13 EI lir,11 
PHARIS FRED D I 12 s ,\lain 
ROCKWELL W C FARM-LAND CO 1\inox Natl Bank Bldg 
STREAM LUTHER A 13;r-s s ~Lun 
Slr, ut Realty Ag...'nc\ 20~ S .\I.tin 
TAYLOR CHAS H 9 1.! \\ \'111c 
Tri\ for Frederick .\. 7 I <.~am bier 
WARD HARRY L 7 \\ \ inc 
WILLIAMS & McCRACKIN Room" 2 .111d I !~;urning Bldg 
YOUNG WM W 106 s .\lain 
RESTAURANTS 
\dam ... \\ m G . .zo:; \\' I ligh 
B & 0 Rc~tauranl 12 Brumwid.; J\\ 
B,11 1-rdic R. 503 Pl.'nn "" 
Candvland. 116 S ,\1a1n 
<.one}· hland Lunch. 22 ~ S ,\lain 
Cot) I unch. 102 \\ ' 1 ligh 
I·fccknm.· Chas \\ :;o; \\ I ligh 
I fill\ Cafe. 10; \\ I l1gh 
I a \ crnon Re..,taurant , IO<> \\ I llgh 
I og Cabin Re:.taurant. 19 Public Squ;1rc 
.\ l & .\l Cafrteria. I ; \\ 11 igh 
i\ l afTctt \\alter .\l , 30 I S \lain 
\ \cnti'> Loui..,, 110 S ~lain 
\'• ,,. York Lunch and Slwe Shining Parlor. 10 \\ \inc 
OHIO LUNCH (THE) 230 s .\l.1111 
P1tk111 Hobert \\. I 32 <.., \l.1111 
·1 hraifkifl Lee \\'. 21~ <.., .\lam 
Turner Bro~. 201 \\ I l1gh 
- ------------ --
THE CAPITOL LOAN COMPANY 
F AMIL y LOANS UP TO $300 ON PERSONAL PROPERTY 
i 5 WEST VINE STREET M T . VER NO N PH ONE 1252 
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E. B. MELENDY, Piano Tuning 
PHONE 809 ADJUSTING AND REPAI R ING ANY PIANO OR PLAYER 
\ inc Re~taurant. 21 \\' \'ine 
WISNER HOTEL & RE.5TAURANT 303-305 s \Llin 
ROOFERS AND SPOUTERS 
HOME SHEET METAL CO 306 1 z \\' \ ' ine · 
UMBAUGH FREDERICK L 202 s Center 
RUG MANUFACTURERS 
DUNLAP RUG WORKS & DRY CLEANERS 519 :'\ C.llhcrinc 
SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANIES 
CITIZENS BUILDING, LOAN & SAVINGS ASS'N (THE) 
6-!UO P \'in:-
KNOX SAVINGS & LOAN ASS'N (THE) 15 s \\ am 
SECOND HAND STORES 
Dav ies .Jehu T. 12 E Gambier 
FURNITURE EXCHANGE 103 \\' 1 ligh 
Rockwell Clvclt> G. 211 S ,\1\ulb"rry 
TRADE-IN FURNITURE STORE 9 \\ ' Gambier 
SEFDS 
KNOX FEED SHOPPE l14 \\ ' Vine 
PORTERFIELD C G & SON 401 s \lain 
SEWING MACHINES 
PENN LC CO (THE) 13 F 1 ligh 
~inger Sm ing ~l achine Co. 29 I· Gambier 
SHEET METAL WORKERS 
Atherton \\'m. 70 Columbu!'> Road. S. \'. 
HOME SHEET METAL CO Jn:'' ~ \\ \ i 1.: 
l\epple .I B. H D :-\o I 
UMBAUGH FREDERICK L 202 s C: ntt :-
\\ olf & .\\ill'.'>. 6 I: Ohio .\\' 
SHOES 
l~arn(onl Jo~cph \\ '. 7 \\ I ligh 
nlock \ l o~l':-., 204 S .\lain 
EVERLY-RANSOM CO (THE) 3 s .\l ain 
FISH, LYB~RGER & CO 103 s 1\\ain 
Guarantee Shoe Store, 122 S l\l ain 
I luddlc & Perkins, 11 S .\1ain 
ODELL'S SHOE STORE 35 I· Gambier 
PENNEY J C CO 104-108 s .\ lain 
People's Sho~ Store. 100 S .\l ain 
Sc\crn~ l· rcd G. 16 \\ ' \ 'inc 
SHOE REP AIRERS 
fiarncord Jo~"rh \\ '. 7 \\' I ligh 
Cac;iraghi I oui-,, 308 S .\l ain 
EWING JNO S 37 Pub lic Square 
Garber I !arr). 15 S .\lulberry 
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M I L L E R & 0 ' BR y AN PHONE 371 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS ·- INVALID COACH SERVICE 
1
08 NORTH M AIN ST REET MT. VERNON, OHIO 
- - -----
SHOE SHINERS 
AMERICAN BEAUTY SHOP 13 s .\lain 
:\c\\ ) ork lunch ~ Sho: ~hintng Parlor. 10 \\ \"inc 
SIGN PAINTERS 
h:no'\ Sign Co. 20 I \\ I I 1gh 
SOAP MANUFACTURERS 
f:td~·-.\-\\a) Produch Co. I 1..? .\larion 
.'.bgic Product:. Co. /l) Columbus RoaJ. S. \". 
~ilk-0-Lcnc Product:. Co. 103 S Center 
SPORTING GOODS 
BENNETT F L HARDWARE CO 307 s .\lain 
STOVES AND RANGES 
BENNETT FL HARDWARE CO 307 s .\lain 
FERRELL FURNITURE CO 131-133 s /\ lain 
FURNITURE EXCHANGE 103 \\' 1 Iigh 
HENDERSON NC 222 s Main 
MEYERS MAX STOVE STORE 301 \\' Gambier 
SMITH GR & CO \\' \'inc cor S .\l ulberry 
STRUCTURAL IRON WORKERS 
MT VERNON BRIDGE CO (THE) ;09 \\. Sugar 
SURETY BONDS 
McLARNAN JNO W 112 \.\lain 
PHARIS FRED D 112 \ .\lain 
RAWLINSON ARTHUR E JR 2, .i :\ \lain 
WELSH WILL J 16 I Gambier 
WILLIAMS & McCRACKIN Rooms 2 and 4 Banning Bldg 
TAILORS 
Doclfs Jno It 11 Public ~quarc 
.\letzgcr Jno C. 3 I· I ligh 
\\ agncr\ ·1 ailm ~hop. I H 1 .i ~ 1'\lain 
\\'uchncr I d\\ ard 11, 7 Public Square 
TAXICABS 
Cu nni ngham':-. ·1 axi. 3 J Public Squan.: 
J udy I loward I . 36 Puh lic Square 
SILVER STRIPE TAXI SERVICE I Public Square 
lurncr j ;h 1., 201 \\' lligh 
TELEGRAPH COMPANIES 
WESTERN UNIDN TELEGRAPH CO -l E \'ine 
SEND IT TO BAIR'S Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co. 
PHONE 836 RED 18 PUBLIC SQUARE 
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CITY DRY CLEAN ERS 
CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING AND REPAIRING 
203 W EST HIGH ST REET, M T . VERNON, OH IO PHONE 1017 BLACK 
TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
MT VERNON TELEPHONE CO (THE) 17 r: t.:1mbicr 
THEATRES 
Lyric Theatre, 20 Public Square 
J\lcmorial Theatre. 112 [ I ligh 
VINE THEATRE 18 \\' \'inc 
TIRES AND TUBES 
CUSSINS & FEARN CO (THE) 206 s .\lulbcrry 
CUT RATE TIRE STORE 5 I Ohio A' 
KENNEDY BROS 221 \\ I ligh 
KNERR-CONDON CO 103 \\ Cambier 
LA FEVER & MORTON 216.218 \\ 1 ligh 
LEPLEY BRUCE M 17 \\' I ligh 
MAIN TIRE STORE 234 $ :\lain 
SAPP BROS & CO 12.14 \\'Ohio Av 
SPERRY & KAHRL 10'-107 \\ ' \inc 
STAMEY OIL STATION 110 \\ 1 Iigh 
VAN VALEY'S SERVICE STATION 501 Coshocton \, 
YOUNG MOTOR SALES 40l-U 10 \\ ' 1 ligh 
TRANSFER AND ST ORAGE 
COLE'S AUTO STORAGE & TRANSFER 10-t s \kch:inic 
TRUNKS, BAGS AND LUGGAGE 
EVERLY-RANSOM CO (THE) l ~ ,\lain 
PORTER'S FASHION SHOP 11 F Gambier 
TYPEWRITERS 
L nivl'rsal ·1) pe" riter Fxchangt'. I {() 1 i S :\lain 
O\\l'l1' (il'orgc I·. 117 S \lain 
UNDERTAKERS 
McCORMICK WE 128 ~ \lain 
MILLER & O'BRYAN 10~ '- \l.1in 
SHAW FUNERAL HOME 203 '- \lain 
UPHOLSTERERS 
F ARRISON BROS 302 N Division 
J{obin,on h1rl J. 20 I \\'ooster Av 
SHUTT FREDERICK 1oq I· I .amartinc 
S1r:1ng I I·~'- Son. 106 \\' Gamhil'r 
TRADE..IN FURNITURE STORE q \\' G:tmbil'r 
USED AUTOMOBILE PARTS 
lkck Bio' \uto \\ 'recking Co 1010 I \ 111~ 
VETERINARIANS 
(,rns,m;1n Cl'o D. 21 1-'.! Public ~quarL· 
J,cnwcll \\ m 11. 105 :\\artin-.hurg Hoad. S \. 
I imbaugh I :d\\ ard C. I 03 \\ ' \'inc 
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LORD-KELLY AUTO CO. 
STUDEBAKER, ERSKINE and PACKARD Sales ond Service 
316·320 SOUTH MAIN ST., MT. V E RNON , OHIO PHONE 218 
VULCANIZERS 
KNERR-CONDON CO 103 \\ Gambier 
LEPLEY BRUCE M 17 \\" t tigh 
MAIN TIRE STORE 2H s l\i".1in 
WALLPAPER 
hirby r-rnnk F Co (1 he) 107 S 7\\ain 
MT VERNON PAINT CO 10 N Main 
WASHING MACHINES 
BENNETT FL HARDWARE CO 307 ~ :\\ain 
DEARING ELECTRIC CO 6 \\" t ligh 
KNECHT-FEENEY ELEC11RIC r.o 6 s :\bin 
MAYTAG MT VERNON CO ' \\' I ligh 
SMITH GR & CO \\ \ 'ine cor S .\\ulbcrn 
WATER SOFTENERS 
DURBIN CARL A J 0! .\lain 
WELDERS 
MT VERNON GARAGE & lOWING -101 \\ \ ' in.: 
WINDOW GLASS MANUFACTURERS 
PITTSBURG PLATE GLASS.CO (THE) South\ crnon 
WOOL DEALERS 
h.cefer r-rcd J. rear 14 I· Gambil•r 
PORTERFIELD C G & SON 401 S !\lain 
V 
' . St t• KNOX GAS, OIL an Valey s Service a IOD and GREASES 
TIRES ACCESSORIES, CIGARETTES, TOBACCO 
!:01 COSH OCTON A VE N UE, MT. VE RNON, OHI O PH ON E 1317 
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MAIN TIRE STORE 
TIRES, TUBES, ACCESSORIES, RADIOS, BATTERIES, 
234 S. Main St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio VULCANIZING PH ONE 1222 
Mt. Vernon Rural Routes 
F IGURE BEHIND NAME DENOT ES ROUT E NUMBER 
Ackerman W A 4 
Adams Elmer 1 
Adams Frank 5 
Adams Harry G 1 
Adams WE 1 
Adams Walter 1 
Agner Everett G 
Agnew Jas 1 
Akers Otis 3 
Alberts Abner 4 
Alberts Jas 1 
Alberts S Harry 1 
Allen Elizabeth Mrs 3 
Allen Henry G 
Allen Thos 1 
Allison A G 3 
Allman· R D 3 
Alllll Floyd 6 
Amsbaugh S M 3 
Anderson Alfred G 
Anderson C F 2 
Anderson T M Mrs G 
Andre Eugene 6 
Antill Raymond V G 
Appel Adolph 7 
Armstrong Cllfl'ord 2 
Arnold Lydia 7 
Arnold Walter 7 
Arqullla Katherine G 
Arqullla R M 5 
Arqullla Venanzlo 6 
Arrington Lee 5 
Arrluglou Ric·hard G 
ABh Jacob 8 
A11h Marie 8 
Ashburn Lee 3 
A11hcrart O L 3 
Ashton N S 1 
A11hton Ralph I 
Atlwrton Chas 3 
Atherton Grover 1 
Atkinson K A 2 
Ayers gd win 6 
Ayers llerbert 1 
Babbs Harry P 5 
Babbs Inez 4 
Balley Albert Mrs 6 
Bailey Jma Mrs ll 
Raker Albert l 
Bnker Albert I l 
Baker Chas 5 
Baker G M 4 
Baker Orville 3 
Balcom T C 2 
Balcom Wm 1 
Raldwln C F 2 
Baldwin Chas B G 
Baldwin Horace Ii 
Baldwin L C 2 
Ball Fred C 2 
Ball Mary Mrs 2 
Ballard A T 7 
Ballard Ii L 2 
Banning Francis 6 
Banning Lake 2 
Barber C M 3 
Barber Ralph 6 
Barcus Ray 4 
Barga Elmer f<~ 2 
Barncord Le1:1ter G 
Barnes E G 3 
Barnhart David 6 
Barnhart H V G 
Barnhart W A 4 
Barrick Clare11ce 7 
Bartlett Berl 1 
Bartlett Bessie Mr8 2 
Ba1·tlett Lawrence 1 
Bartlett 0 J 5 
Barton A M 2 
:Barton C M 2 
Baughman Aldis G 
Baughman Geo 6 
Baughman Hany 3 
]3aughman Jill! R 6 
Baughman Jno T 4 
Baxter <.: C 4 
Baxter Don C 4 
Baxter Harry G 
Baxter Robert G 
Beach C V 6 
Beach Jno 5 
Beach Wayne 4 
Beal Howard :1 
Beaty Merlin 3 
Beboul Allen :l 
Bebout Alva G 
Bebout W P Mrt1 1 
Bechtol J no 1 
Reck HS 1 
Beck Thomas 6 
Beckholt Chas 4 
Oeckholt Dean 4 
Beckholt Geo a 
Beckholt Harry :I 
Beckholt Jno 4 
Beckholt Jno I<~ ~ 
Beckley Robert 6 
Redell Matth,,w 6 
Bedell SW 7 
Beecher Chas Mrs 4 
Beeman Sarah 1 
Beeney C E :.' 
Beever Allie MrR G 
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Bcever Frank G 
Belnhower A M 2 
Belcher Roy D 6 
Bell Anna Mrs 4 
Bell Arthur C 7 
Bell Carl 5 
Bell Cary 2 
Bell Clifford 1 
Bell D HG 
Bell Harrison 2 
Bell Isaac 4 
Bell Jas A 7 
Bell Jas w 4 
Bell Robert U 6 
Bell Robe1·t W 5 
Belt E J l 
Bennett Geo W I 
Bennett Nora 6 
Benso11 Chas 5 
Benson Geo 5 
Benson 1 lstrry 5 
Bergen R J 4 
Berger Calvin 4 
Berger Chas <. 
Berger Ira 4 
Berkyplle ltomer 2 
Berry Bert 7 
Berry C Paul 2 
Berry Jno 7 
Bevington Joseph 5 
Blete Wm 6 
Biggs C Lloyd 3 
Itlggs Clyde 1 
Higgs George 1 
Diggs L Cl 2 
Bird C A 1 
Ulrd D K 1 
Rlrd Hubert 6 
l~ircl J G 1 
Hi1d Orl!e 6 
Bi!lchotl' Chas 4 
Bishop Renton C 7 
Bishon Cleo 6 
Bishop WC 5 
Black Arthur 6 
Black Earl 6 
Black 1<;111411 G 
Black Evl:'rell L 7 
mack Wll8on 4 
Blair Arthur W l 
Blair Chas A 1 
Blah· Chas IT 7 
Blair Clifford 1 
Blair Fannie Mrs 4 
Blair Louis 1 
Blair Thomas P 1 
Blakely Laura 6 
LA FEVER & MORTON 
DODGE BROTHERS and PLYMOUTH Sales and Service 
~16-218 WEST HIGH STREET, MT. VERNON , OHIO PHONE 1010 
Blampain Ado lph 4 
Blubaug h An thon y R 5 
Blubaugh Fra11cls 4 
Blue B tlrt 1 
Blue Clltford :! 
Blue II A 2 
Blue L A 1 
Boddy R M 3 
Bogardus T hos L 3 
Bond Carl 1 
Bond Harold 1 
Bond Samuel 1 
Bone J oo H 3 
Bo ne M C 4 
Bon e Ra lph :l 
Bonsell Chas G 
Booth Thos 2 
Bouton Wm R 2 
Bown Wm G 
Boyd Clyd e 2 
Braddock C W 5 
Braddock Chas 2 
Braddock Darwin 1 
Breckle r Ros ie Mrs 3 
Breece Cassie Mrs 3 
Breece J oseph S 3 
Breece Leander 3 
Bre ece New ton 3 
Breece Theo 3 
Brick e r Cath erine 2 
Bricke r Fre el M 6 
Bricker Guy 7 
Bricke r Jno 6 
Brick e r Lawrence 7 
Brick e r Ma r y c; 1 
Bricke r P ete r !l 
Brick e r S L 4 
Brick er Winfie ld H 2 
nriggs Jno w 1 
Brindle Ii t.nry 3 
F.rlsco Fra nk G 
H1 ls co fa r. 4 
Jl1 ls co 0 J'J G 
Brokaw (, C ~ 
r·, ooks fl1•n j111r In l 
Brooks Oeo A G 
Drooks Samu<'!I 1 
Brooks Walte r 6 
Brown A F 7 
Brown Chas F 7 
Brown Chas T 3 
Brown Edwa r<.I 2 
Brown Edwin 7 
Brown Eiits 5 
Brown J<; lme r J 3 
l'rown Hurry 7 
Brown llu~h 7 
Brown Mnuford 3 
Brown Mildred A 7 
Brown Robert L 6 
Brown Wm II J\lrs 7 
Brown ·wm I, 7 
BrunHon 1'~11~ene 7 
Bucher Ceo W 
Buckmaster Wilbur 7 
Bunn Margaret Mrs 4 
Burden Park B ti 
Burdett I 0 1 
Burger Clarence 2 
Burger J Wulter 3 
Burger Jno C' 4 
Burgess W B 1 
Burgoon C It; 4 
Burke l•] W 2 
B11rke1>yle I lome1• 2 
Burkholder 11 5 
Burnett \Vm 4 
Burson Emma Mrs 5 
Burson F I) 5 
Burson M Iles 5 
Burton Jennie G 
Bush II F 7 
Buskirk W A G 
Butcher Hurolcl 0 3 
Bu tcher J no 6 
Bu tcher N W G 
Butcher Roy G 
Bu tcher Shelton R 6 
Butcher Wu1TN1 1 
Butler Frank G 
Buller Jes1H• C G 
Byall A R 4 
Cain !<' red 5 
Caldwell L D 6 
Caley J M l 
Callaban Geo J 4 
Campb..ill E S Mrs 4 
Carey Cha11 !<' 7 
Carey Frederick 7 
Carey 1Ie11ry 7 
Carm on Clrn11 A 3 
Car ponf er Austl 11 4 
Carpe n I r r no rot hy I 
C'arpe11tcr l<Jritl J 5 
Carr J<'loren JI l 
Carr T L 1 
Carroll Roy 3 
Carson Daniel r. 
Car.io11 Geo W 4 
Car11on \Vm C :! 
Curter Geor1w l 
Carter Crover 5 
Cassell A (' 2 
Cassell Chns 2 
Cassell Emmu 1\11'!! G 
Cassell I htrH'Y 1 
Cassell J,elund :l 
Ca!!st'll Oscar ti 
Chadwick D1111ll'I I•: Ii 
Chamber!! l<Jln1t•r "; 4 
Chamberi-1 !<'red 4 
Chambors Jas I 
ChambPrs Ward D 4 
Charlton G<•u J ti 
Charlto11 Thos 6 
Chase Cha!! .J 
Chrisman Art h111· ll 
Chrisman Wu llcr Ii 
Christman Bc>HJ r. 
Chrh1toplwr ('h11H G 
Christo1iher J110 4 
Clark Chm1 l\I ·I 
Clark l•'runk H 
Clements Chas r. 
Clements Hatt il' Ii 
Clement>! Hotwrt r. 
Clements Ster! G 
Cline David 1 
Cline Ely 4 
Cline James G 
CllPt!iuger 0('(> :1 
Clippinger J no C' :i 
Clutter !)(•1111 6 
Clutler G W 4 
Clutter Mary l\I :1 
Cochran Brook l 
Cochran C' I•] :l 
Cochra11 Dale 4 
Cochran ~; C 2 
Cochran Frl•d l 
Cocbrau l-lan·~ y G 
Cochran Jno II :l 
Cochra11 Ray S l 
Coe Clifford 7 
Coe E G 7 
Co<> Wm II Ii 
('offing Jun W :l 
Coffing .JuHllC'f' :l 
Cokah11011r I, S G 
Coleman ./110 I~ 1 
Colema11 Mary 1'~ Mr11 1 
Colgin U S 2 
Collins Hurn· l 
Colopy xe111e ti 
Comstock Czar C 
Com>1tot·k Odcllu :l 
Conard Ettl!' :! 
Conkle lrwh1 G 
THE MT. VERNON FARMERS' EXCHANGE CO. 
Dealera In FLOUR HAY, GRAIN, FEED, FERTILIZER, TIL E, FENCE, COAL 
PHONE 372 , 509 WEST VINE STREET 
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L ' D g St u s E N y A L orey s ru ore TOILET ARTICLES 
PHON4 413 115 SO UTH MAI N STR EET , MT, VERNON, O HIO 
Conklin Evan 5 
Conn Sarah Mrg ti 
Cook Anna 1 
C'ook Gary 6 
Cookman Harry G 
C'oon W C 5 
C'oon W F 2 
C'ooper WW C 
Corder Guy 1 
C'order Ray 1 
Cornell Alexander 3 
Cornell Arthur 3 
Cornell Eugene M 4 
Cornell Octave 4 
Corwin Frank G 
Corwin Fred 1 
C'o11ner James G 
C'OHS H D 6 
C'owclen Robert Ii 
C'rugo f' M 5 
Craig Geo 2 
('rame1· Frank 7 
Cramer Otto 7 
C'rawCord Catherine 
l\I rs 2 
C1·awrorcl Geo 3 
Creveling Martin 3 
C'revelin~ W I 4 
<'rider Frank 6 
<'ring Chester C 4 
Cl'ltchfield E R. 1 
Critchfield Jno 6 
C'rosby David S 7 
C'ro11s Lafayette 1 
<'rouch Fred 3 
C'rouch Russell 3 
Crowthers Floyd 6 
Crowthers Henry :! 
Crowthers Russell G 
Culp W Ross 1 
Cuunlngham F 6 
Curran Cecil 6 
Curran Clarence 6 
Curran Donald 3 
Curran T K 6 
Culter A S ~lrs 4 
C'utHhall Aaron I 
Dalley Chas G 6 
Dalley J F 2 
Dalley Seldon 2 
Dalrymple Albert n 
Dalrymple W A 5 
Dalton Patrick 3 
DanCorth G L 5 
l>aniels Hyram 1 
Daniel!! Joel 3 
Darling Cha:-1 i 
llauheume)'er \V 
nuudy o J 4 
Duvi:-1 Allen J 2 
Davis Elmer 5 
Davis Herman 6 
Davis Homer 4 
Davis Jas H 6 
Davis Jas W 5 
Davis Jno K G 
Davis W L 7 
Davis Wm J 5 
Daymude Jno A 5 
Deakins Geo M 5 
Dearinger L S 6 
Deeds Alva S 1 
Deeds Andrew 1 
Deems Roscoe I 6 
Deihl Margaret Mrs 2 
De Jean Arthur 6 
Denhardt Vim 1 
Dennison Curtl!I E 1 
Dennison Mai Ion 5 
Dennison \\'alter 3 
Depolo Tony G 
Devault Joseph L 6 
Devoe S Edward 6 
Devoe Wm 3 
De Vore Alex 4 
Dewey M T 5 
DeWitt Ashton 2 
DeWitt Geo 4 
De Witt Harley 3 
Dial Frank 1 
Dice Chas C 6 
Dice Emmett 6 
Dickens Pearl Mrs 4 
Dickenson Ambrose 7 
Diehl Jacob 2 
Dill Burley W G 
Dorsey Chas 4 
Dotson C R 5 
Douglas J B 6 
Douglas Rob~rt 2 
Doup Byron 5 
Doup David 5 
Doup Chas 5 
Doup Clarencf' 6 
Doup Coon 5 
Doup Frank 5 
Doup Jacob 5 
Doup Jay 5 
noup Jno S 5 
Doup Margaret l\lrs 5 
Doup Ray 5 
Dowdell Prank 4 
Dowden Ted 7 
2 Dowds A Perry 5 
Dowds C F 5 
Dowds Clarence 1'' 5 
Dowds D lI 1 
Dowds Grant 5 
Dowds Jno i.~ 1 
Dowds Shannon 1 
Dowds U S 5 
Doyle Jas A 2 
Dozeman Henry H 3 
Drabick Frank 6 
Dripps Freel 2 
Dudgeon Walt er 4 
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Dugan Wm G 
Dunham Mary Mrs 1 
Dunkle Geo A G 
Dunlap A £, 1 
Dunn Geo M I 
Durbin Hert 1 
Durbin Della Mrs 1 
Durbin Dwi11:bt l 
Durbin J S 4 
Durbin Martin 4 
Durbin Roy 3 
Durbin T Emery 5 
Durichek Adam 5 
Eagle Tine i 
Easterday D 6 
Eaton Nathan 2 
Eckert Edward Mrs l 
Edgar \\' 5 
Edman Loyal C 6 
Edward!! Hiley P 5 
EJliott W N 3 
Ellis Chas F 6 
Emllck A C: Mrs 3 
Englehart Walter S 3 
Ernest Perry 4 
Esterbrook Fred 7 
Evans Irving M l 
Evar.s Jno J ;j 
Evans Wm 5 
Ewalt A M 2 
Ewalt C R 2 
Ewalt Carl 4 
Ewalt Norman 2 
Ewart J;~dward 4 
Ewart Fred 4 
Ewing Thos 2 
Fair CC G 
Fairchild F 1\1 1 
Fairchild Clt'O 3 
Farie C'has J 4 
Farquhar Joseph E ?. 
Faulhaber Mabel 6 
Faux Jules 2 
Fawcett Burl 3 
Fawcett f<'red :i 
Fawcett Mary E G 
Fawc·ett 0Hcur 4 
l''awcetl Wm 7 
Ferguson C Ji 4 
Ferguson llenry W 6 
Ferguson Jo11eph E 1 
Fish A L 5 
Fh~hhurn Ceo 4 
Fi~hburn Squire ).l G 
FiHhbnrn T p ·I 
Fishel i.: l\l l 
Fisht>r Cha>1 I) 
Fisher Harvey 4 
Fisher W N 5 
Flack Loretta :l 
Flecknoe J.'rank 
Fleming F 5 
Fleming I~nac :! 
rRED W. KAHRL - General Insurance 
FIRE - LIFE - AUTOMOBILE - TORNADO 
7 WEST V I N E ST REET, M T . VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1139 
Fleming Otto 2 
Flen11er Geo G 
1-'letcher Burley a 
Fletcher Chas l\1 5 
l~lelclwr Cu 1'l is M 2 
Fletcher Hoy 5 
l~letcher Scott 5 
!<~!etcher Sylvester G 
Flynn Chas E 4 
Fogle Robert 5 
l<'ogle W Peter 5 
Forsythe Jno 4 
Forsythe T A 4 
Foster Ray L G 
Fouch 0 S Mrs 6 
Fowler J G 5 
Fowler Lewis A G 
Franks Pearly A 5 
Fravel Chas W 2 
Fravel D W 4 
Fravel .Jas W 2 
Frazier H II G 
Frazier WA 5 
Frease Darwin C' G 
Frey Daniel E 1 
Friend Jas G 
Fronce George 5 
Frost Calvin 4 
Frost Clifford ~ G 
Frost Norman L G 
J<'rye Chas H 1 
Frye C'llttord G 
Frye Clinton 1 
l<'rye r, W Mrs 6 
!<'rye Lawrence 1 
l''ults 1rra11k 1 
GalmrnntP Benanlino 6 
Gantt A l, G 
<ranll Homer 6 
Garber J no L • 6 
Gardner Alice Mrs 7 
Gardner Bert 7 
Gardner I<; S 2 
Gardner Neb1on 7 
Garrad ('hos D 2 
Gault I .T 5 
Gay Geo G 
Gearhart C' W 5 
Gearl111rt ('has M 7 
Gearhat t l•'lon•nC'e G 
Gearha1·t Waller 7 
Oea1·y Jno I•' 2 
C:ee Clare1WP Rev 6 
C:enlry Gt•o 1 
C:eOrj."l' A llH'rt 1 
Ut>or).'e Bros Ii 
Geot ~c ClilTi>nl 6 
Ge orge Edward G 
Geori:e Fauny l 
Georv.c I h mid :: 
Ceorge \\'m G 
C:erunl .J 110 B :: 
Gessling Blufr I 
Gessli11g Clt'o Ii 
Gibson Julius I G 
Gibson W A 1 
c; iPger Oda H 
Giffin Corda L 7 
Giffin Jno W 7 
(;ilbert H I•: 1 
Gilhert Wm 1<; 5 
Gingery 1''rcd ~Jr>1 :! 
Gi1111 1''lnn•n<·e ti 
(; h·eni; Cha~ li 
Given!-\ <:eol'ge 4 
Glancy Alva 4 
Glancy ('ha11 W 
Gleason I lal B :l 
Gleason llannuh r. 
Glea!iOll I lal'ri;.;on C 5 
Goosen Adolph Ii 
Goosen J•;riwl-ll 6 
Goose11 Hay Ii 
Cordon Jo; ('ush :l 
Gordon J ose)lh Ii 
Gordon \\'m :l 
Corsud1 Clan·ntt> :J 
Gorsuch :\1el\'ill a 
Gorsuch Ray :1 
GossagP Wm 1; 
Grahtui1 Clinton -:\1 7 
Graham C:eo G 
Graham .Jno C' 1 
Green ('has :1 
GreE'll Claudl! 1 
<:reC'n Rumtwl :! 
c:ret'll 'fllllt• ~11'8 :1 
(;rillin (;te1111 I 
(;riftlth Jay r. 
Griggs C (' :1 
Griggs Clair 5 
<:rimm Thornns 
Grossman <: I> I 
C:r11haui;h \\'m I 
(;I'll h h C'h1 I'\ lll't' 5 
c;ruhh ,) w r. 
Grnhh 1l D 2 
Guentettt• c:eo G 
<:ullioli Alwl ti 
Curney Cf'nl'~P I·~ :~ 
llaas Er1u•11t Ii 
llag1•11s E \' ·I 
J!aldt•rm.111 Or\'ille D fj 
llall A F I 
Hall C I<' G 
Hall Chas ;\l I 
Hall Frank I 
n a 11 T~rt><l :! 
Hall llaroltl 7 
Hall Isaac· (j 
Hall J K 1 
Hall Jos1•11h 7 
Hall Petl'I' ,, G 
Hall Ray i 
Hall Holwrt F 1 
Hall Simon 1 
Hamilton Arthur (' 5 
Hamilton Carlton A li 
Hamilton Gt•o I 
Hamilton ~i1111 I 
Hamilton Wm ·I 
Hammond \Y ll Ii 
Hammond Wm A Ii 
Hanger !•'run k J) Ii 
Hankins I<' f~ r; 
Hannon W R 7 
Hardesty !•'rank !'i 
Hardesty Lydia 2 
Harde!-lty J,ydiu Mr11 !'i 
Harding Geo 2 
Hardini: WultPr T 5 
Hardsoc·k )<;rneRt 7 
Harmon .Jay ~trs ~ 
Harmon O"c·ar B 4 
Harmon Peter fi 
Harp •r 1-;dwar1I ti 
Harp?r Jno :! 
Harris A C' :l 
l Tarris BPnj 11 :1 
IIarriSOll B I•' 1 
Harrison Chas Ii 
Harri;.;011 l•'mnk ti 
!Iarrocl Tho~ r. 
Hartshor11 Anthony :i 
Hartshorn J•;rnest L l'i 
Hatfield Chas Ii 
Hatfield J<;url \\' I 
Hathuwav Orio (' :1 
Hatton (~ha!< 7 
Hauiz:er B .J :; 
Hauger Calvin ri 
J-Iaugel' Cash !i 
Ha wk Chm; I" fi 
Hawk Jno W ·I 
Ilawkins Burt G 
Hawkins Chas I•} :i 
Ha wk in,; lrn L :l 
lfnwkl11,. Holwl't .\ 1: 
Ila wk I us \\' 0 I 
lla\'l»< C'aniP )lr11 :1 
Ha;'l':< Ccdl Ii 
Jewel I Ice Cream and Milk Co 
ICE CREAM - MILK - CREAMERY BUTTER 
PHONE 24 AND 25 9 NORTH SANDUSKY ST., MT. VERNON, OHIO 
-243-
FERRELL FURNITURE CO Furniture 
Successors to "Hoover-Rowlands" R g St 
131-133 S. Main Street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio PHONE 174 u s oves 
Hayes Chas W 4 
H ayes !<Jar! 6 
l l aycs Mary Mi's G 
llnyeH Ralph 6 
llaycs Ray 6 
lluyes Roy 6 
Hayes U M G 
lluye:i Wiley G 
llayi; Blanche i\Irs 3 
Hays I~ W 2 
Jlays Gerald 4 
H ayt1 Lorenzo \V 3 
lluyse C A L 4 
lleudlngtou Juliu11 4 
lleadlngton "'m :! 
I leai.;ren Alfred 5 
I lendrlckson H P 1 
llenry Jno 6 
flenry Leonard L 6 
I renry Robert D Ii 
llenwoocl Geo 1 
llcnwood Jno 1 
I lenwood Ralph 
llE>nwood Wm 1 
llt•rrhl1>r Frank 3 
Herrllo!le Geo 7 
Hl•rrlngton Jno 7 
Ht•rshberger E 1 
r le11kett Archie 5 
Hess B Jay 6 
I l<'HK James 5 
llk'kH J L G 
l 1 lgglns Elmer G 
lllggln!I Geo Ii 
llh":1<lns J Ross G 
H lggh1!1 Peter 1 
llllt>K Jno H 4 
JI ill (' c 5 
Hill N J 5 
r 1111 1•'1·ederick C' 5 
11 111 L D 1 
Jlllller Harry C 
ll llller J Ray 3 
Hillier Smith 1 
llhte!I Walter 4 
Hinken Clarence 1 
Jllnkt'll Stella Mrs 5 
IIl11song Oliver 1 
IToagland Jay 2 
Hoar Albert 5 
Hoar J E 5 
Hoar Samuel R G 
I l oll"mun Albert 1 
I lon·mun J C 5 
llolrmun S D 5 
llogu·e Hugh 1 
I fold brook 0 E 4 
I loldbrook Walter 
Holton lI D 5 
Hood Bert 2 
IIookway Harvt•y 2 
Ilookway N C 2 
Hoover P M t 
I IOO\'ler Chas 5 
lloovler I> \\' 5 
I loovler LP\ i U " 
Horn Benton 7 
Horn David 2 
Horn Eli 7 
Horn J 1 
Horn V L 3 
Hottel Jno 1 
llouck Frank Ii 
I I on ck Geo -1 
lfongh w P 7 
Hoyman C'lydp 
llubbard Mary MrK 1 
Hubble MrH 5 
JI uffaker Warren S l 
lluffman Alllt'rt t 
Hughes Ivo1· lJ G 
Hunt C J l 
11 unt Cliliord :i 
llunt Lewi~ 4 
Hunter Renj fl 
Hunter ChaH (' G 
Hunter ChnH \V Ii 
ll unter Chase •1 
I lunter Elmo J Ii 
lluuter Frank l!) G 
Hunter Raymond G 
II urley !\10!le G 
ll 11rp Chas 4 
Hyatt E R 7 
I Cyatt Geo W 7 
llyalt J M 1 
llyatt Jes!le J 7 
Hyatt Lester I•} 7 
llyde Zora Mn~ I 
lnkH C B 2 
Inks Frank 2 
i><enberg MllcH o 
IHnet· Pnrnk 5 
II aliano JosP11h Ii 
Jackson Carl 7 
Jack:ion Clayton 7 
.Jackson J~dward 7 
Jacl<son Cleorgp 4 
Jackson lfoury G 
Jackson l\fen~llJ !.! 
Jack:ion 0 H I 
Jack1;o11 Rahlh 7 
.Jacobs Jno !i 
Jagg,.rs Al\'a 6 
Jarrl:i Camile .Jr G 
Jetll'ey Chat1 7 
------
J effric>i C'has 2 
Jenkins Byron 7 
JenkinK Guy 2 
Jenlch1K Lawrence !.! 
Jen11i111-":>1 llnny G 
J ennin,.K \\'alter 4 
Johns Ih•njamiu -I 
Johnson Arthur E G 
Johnson (' II 5 
Johnson Clyde B 6 
Johnson l<;mmett A 4 
J ohn!:loll l•'rnnk 5 
JohilHOll .l S 6 
Joh1boll J ]<) G 
Johnson J Edgar G 
Johmon \V' G 2 
Johnson Wm 4 
Johnson Winifred 5 
Jonell Clat"a :'11rs 4 
J oneR Den 11 1 
Jones l•'rnnk C 1 
Jone:; l lany E G 
Jones 1Iu1o;h G 
Joneti :\foh•in I 
Kais<!r Justus G 
Kamln;;ky J110 G 
Kaser R S 1 
Katz 1.; J\t 5 
Kay Holwrt M 4 
Kearns Mls1 • 6 
Kearns Lafayette 2 
Kearns Leman E 3 
Keasllug · Geo M 5 
Kef'ley Rlcharcl D 5 
Kellt•1: Juy H 7 
KPllPr \\'alter H 7 
Keller Wm C 7 
Kellt>y .las W 5 
Kelley i\"taymc Mrs 5 
Kefley 'l'hoH 6 
Kelly C'hati L 1 
Kemnwr !ta~ moue! G 
Kennpc}y B I•' 4 
Kenweli W II Dr 3 
Ke1>plo .J B l 
Ken C: C 1 
Kerr C'h l"t'll<'f' 
Ken J F ti 
l<Htll•y 11 (' 3 
Kilby Mclwln J, G 
Kile <:eorge 7 
Kile :.tarlon I~ G 
Kile Stanley B 7 
Kime Faunie ~lrs 1 
King Orvllh• P I 
Kinshtuy nco \\" 'i 
Klnnartl .Jno 6 
Kln1wy J,Joyd 5 
F. L. UMBAUGH Florence and International Furnaces GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK 
202 SOUTH CENTER STREET, MT. VE RN ON , OHIO PHONE 1141 
-244-
ALT ENBURG 
c:.O EAST O HI O AV., MT. VERNON, OHIO & BLUE 
OAKLAND and PONTIAC Automobiles 
l<lnsty Harry 6- - !~11~1 H:1rlev :i -
PHONE 794 
_ C!:_ M.:_ C. Trucks 
l<il'k Iv-in 6 Leonard Ivan j:; 5 
l<irkpatrkk (, .M ;; Le tiley \\'m ·~ 
Klrkpatrlc•k H \V G Lett R :.-; 1 
Kirk1>atrick \\"m 2 Letts Anna Mrs r; 
Klein James Ii Lewis B \V 2 
Kleint•r Chas L 6 Lewi..; Carl 2 
Kline Rohcrt )) r. (,ewi,.; F'1·a11k 6 
l<nauts 111 r;; I Lewis Ly!P 1 
l<nodf!r J H 1 Lewis l\t }<~ fl 
Knox RenJamh1 fl Lill Ji;mmell ~ 
Knpp<'rt Edward Lill Wm JI 1 
Kopp .. rt Cuy !) Lilly Clinton .M 3 
l\nst Jno A 5 Linson l}f> Lon ; 
Kn·mpt:I .Jno J 1 Linson .\1'1rshall fi 
K1·em11PI .Julius SJ Lipsc,omh Paul J 
Kring Chei<ter 4 Lislwr .Jno 'j 
Kring Edward .1 Litt David 1 
Knhns Pearl L 1 l.itr \Yaym ti 
Kunkl"I Emerson !i Llttlc> Jlnm<'r :i 
Kunkel Jay 5 Li\'ill.~ston .Jn,. ;i 
Knnkel Jno ii Lloyd ('haf; ::; 7 
Kunkle A .J ii Loh"r Lt1<'ie1t fl 
Knukle Ivan 6 Lodnvoo1I Ani<o11 E 6 
Kunkll' lnrn L :i Lohr B O 4 
Kun kip LE>wis F !'i Loli'r Et ta 4 
Kunkle \\' E 5 Loin (;f'orgc .J 
Le• FevPr ~Ila 3 Lohr Minni<' 4 
La Fever Letta :! Lou~rellow J \\" 
La Fever Val l Lon'1:~bore Alonzo 2 
Lahmon Cle\'eland 3 I .oCi'kf'r C' C ft 
Lahmon Cliffo1·d ·1 Lor<l R S 4 
Lahmon David 4 Lo\•cgro\·<' Hoy r; 
La hmon Frank 4 l.ovp1·i<li:<• .Juo 2 
Lahmon Hnn·c·\; l.ow1 ll .J R r, 
LRhmon Hugh 4 l.owPr Noah :1 
Laltmon P J ·~ f,nckf'r <:Pol " ;1 
La1111i11g Rov G L11clH•r \Vm :i 
LnrlmorP ciias D 5 Lyhi11·ge1· nonnlrl J :! 
Lnrlmon• C:len11 r. J,yhnrge1· E T 2 
LarimM·c Leland c; I) Lyhar~er (;po C r; 
Lutham 0Po fi ;\!cCalla Hlant•he Mn1 :l 
Latlrn111 G ·o ;'\Jni ·I "\TcC';11la H I> r. 
Lat ham Simon 4 :\I cC11mmet Brad :i 
L1111lerha11gh Frank 6 ;\fcC'ammet Ceo Ii 
Lauderha111d1 C:uy C G Ilf<'Camnrnt Hnrolrl :~ 
La11derh:111rh II E !) McC'11mmct I,ynn A ti 
L:111d?rhnul!h Hugh W .McCarro11 R H :I 
1 :'lfC'CIPacl .JO!ll'l)h 2 
Lnulierhanirh P C 6 McClt>ad Kenneth Z 
La~ ma11 A11t bom· 1 "\lcC'lt>llancl Chas H G 
Lu~ man C fl G .McConnell Jfoy rt G 
Lannan Flnyd p 5 ;\Jc('oy W D l 
Lay111a 11 Guy 5 McCullough Frank 6 
J.., nm :t ·rs I' J, Mrs G ;'\fcCulloui:h Heuhen ti 
J,emay JJenjnml11 r. i\l<'D!'nnot t l•;arl 5 
Lf'mr1er \Vm 11 2 .\tcD<·1·mott Faye 5 
McDermott Gl'o 5 
Mc Df'rmot t Loue Ila 
Mrs 5 
Mc·Dermott Orville 5 
Jl.f<'Dt•vltt .Jno fi 
M<'Devlit llilC'y -6 
Jl.TcDE>vitt WaltC>r Ii 
l\1<'1)011111<1 Chas C 4 
:'\l<·Donnld Clem L 1 
ll.f<'Do11ald Ivan 4 
:\I<- Doua Id .J no w .1 
l'.lfrDouald Nathan ~ 
:'\t«Donnld Wm I 
l\kl~lroy g<ina Mrs 7 
;\ld~h·o) Frauk C: 2 
llfrl•jlroy R II :t 
;\lcl<'addc n fl'rank 4 
McF'arland F'rt>d J 
.\l c·Farland Harry 
l\kCilwny .Tas 6 
'\f('<:ilH•ny Ja:; J 1 1 
MC'Cllh()ny .Jno Ii 
:'\k\:inlpy Cha. fl' ;; 
:\k(lluloy Wnlt<•r !) 
:.1<-<;01wh Wm I 
i\kf1r111ler fojmprson 4 
.\kGui:l11 Carroll :! 
Md:ui:l11 FlorPnce 
:'\trs 7 
llkC:ugln Jno W !l 
:lklntlrr J I<: 4 
Jl.lc l11tin• M M I 
:\lt'Kay Nora 1 
JI.fr Kee c \' 1 
:'\It-Kee Orvlllt> :! 
McKem:lc Chas I 
J\kKim•try Clar<>nt·<· :; 
i\lcl\instry llerhcrt ti 
Mdl 1rnlM C' J<j l 
l\lcManis Jsnlah 5 
Mcl\1n11ls Jut1~011 :1 
Mci\11111ls R l\In• 5 
Mc.\lanf~ Silas 1 
;\ l cl\tanh; T C' 6 
McJ\Jll l:in Bunn r; 
;'\fcMillan HobPrt r, 
Mc l\1 llh•n Theorlorc I 
lllcPeek F letcher Rev 1 
J\IcPl'ek GIP1111 :! 
McPheri<on Frank t 
McPherson Mu ry I•' ll1 n1 
1 
lllcVcy A .T I 
.\l c\"Ey Arley G 
McVPy r~ Nt 1 
.\ICYlY !·'rank 1 
M cVcy J u m ps 6 
SAPP BROS. AND COMPANY 
BU ICK, MARQU ETTE, CA DILLAC AND LA SALLE AUTOMOBI L ES 
"EXIDE" STORAGE BATTERIES 12-14 WEST OHIO AV., PHONE 78 
- 245-
J.C. PENNEY CO. DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, READY· T O·WEAR, SHOES AND 
FURNISHINGS 
L OWEST PRICES EVERY DAV I 
MT. VERNON, OHIO 
PHONE 296 
lllactko Micha ... 1 6 
Macl ko Mkhucl Jr :i 
:\fahla Jno 4 
:\fann Eu~enf' 7 
Manns Joh1uwn 6 
Mar<'iiand ll11he1t :l 
::llarl •tta J J 1 
::lfarker I W 4 
Marker M J l 
Marshall J W 5 
::It art i Chas 6 
:\Iartln Fred I 
Morrison D:1 lley 5 
Mortimer Geo 7 
Moxley Morris i 
J\tun1hy Della 4 
Myf'r . ; Clayton 5 
1\1 YCl'H Donn Id l 
J\Jyc>rs H H 5 
::IJycrs Jno D i 
Myl'rs M L I 
Patoux Oscar 3 
Patten Ernest M 7 
Patten Waite 3 
Patterson A L 2 
Patterson Harry T 2 
Patterson Lloyd 3 
Patton Donald 6 
Payne A D 4 
Payne Ernest E 6 
Payne Homer 4 
Payne Jno 2 
Payne Mary B 1 
Payne S L 1 
Peait1i Carl 2 
Pealer Carlton 5 
Pf'aler F: S l 
MartH Frank :i 
MaHOll FD :1 
Matthews Edward 5 
J\htl hews \\'m 5 
Manli>r Glenn W 1 
Maviii AG 1 
)laxwcll Guy S 
Myers Wm Mrs 3 
::'llyers \Vrn R Mrs G 
Xeah y ChaH :~ 
~ee<111 Cora Mrs 5 
Xehmn J A Dr 3 
).'elson J R I 
Xelson Jas !I 
Xeptune Henry Mrs 
Nethc>rs Carl A 1 
XewPll ·wm C Ji 
:\'ewton Elmer 4 
Nicholii Hany G 
:'\il'hoh; \Valt l'r R 5 
Xiclwl llu~h 6 
XiehPI .J H Ii 
l Pealt•r J J 5 
)lax w~ll Jno 5 
Max well Sannrnl 5 
Maye1· Jno G 
.'.\lell'ndy 1<; B 5 
:\Ien1lenhall 1-:Jbert 2 
MendPnhall L T 2 
Men·ym<tn Anna 6 
Met<·alr A L 7 
::'lletcalf C' \' 5 
l\letzi:t1r Joanna 1 
Mlchnels Ray l3 1 
::lllC'lwuux Geo 6 
::'llillrr Bonnie C 6 
l\llllPI' (' B 7 
M ill(>r (' W 2 
l\l lllt>r Chas ti 
MillPr C'lem \' 5 
;\I Iller Doyle (' 1 
l\!illp1· ITarold 1 
Mllll'r ::lladlHO!I 4 
Miller Paul Donley ll 
::111lllgnn A G ·I 
ll1ilh1 Arthur 2 
.!'lrillH C'linton 2 
:"\fills J ::II 2 
Milh1 Monroe 2 
Milt ll C 2 
::llinl!"le Wm 6 
:\lizc r La wr 'J11·1; 1 
:\foffet t C w 6 
l\lolln Richat'll 6 
Jllomlck Jno 6 
:\Ionroe Delno fi 
:\loon• ('m·tis 0 l 
Moran Chas W 6 
:1ioran Jas 1 
:\Im·1•y .Jno R 7 
::IIort•y :'II Smith 7 
.Mor1•y Pearl ti 
Mon•y Roy Ii 
:'llorirnn Mary Mrs 4 
Morland Fred 6 
Monh~ Hyatt 6 
Morr! \V 1.; :! 
Nieht•I Lou!(• H 6 
Nixon Geo 8 
Xolin Clarenl'C B 6 
Xolin Jno Ii 
N'onlc·k T () 1 
.1\ucp D C 5 
Xugent C E 1 
:\ybarg"r JaH 3 
Oaki.11 Alfred C 6 
Oakt•K TravlH 6 
O'Brlc•n Lo11l11 6 
O'Dnnids C:t·o 4 
Og-g Alphius 2 
Ogg l•.:dith 2 
O:u~ lloward 2 
Qgi:-; .Joseph 2 
Orth<'nherge1 W J 2 
Oi:;hor11r Tim (' 2 
Ott Clayton :i 
Ow1•11,. Hert ha l 
Owrn .. Geo I•' :1 
Paazlµ ClarPncc• 4 
Paazll' Waltl'r 4 
Page Flo~·cl l 
Pa~l' Ci>o O 1 
Pahl Chas 1 
Paii:-e Hora('f> 6 
Paolurci D 1 
Park Wm \' Mrs 1 
Parkc•r C F 2 
Park<·r llollancl O 1 
Park"r Horner 6 
Parker Thoi; 4 
r>arker \Vm I 2 
Parmt'nter C"ha!I Mn~ 2 
Parrli<h Charloll "? 3 
Parrish Honwr w 1 
Panh1h R E 5 
Pas1111nle Allfmico 4 
-246-
Pealer Lawrcu(•e 5 
Pealer S S 5 
Peet Arthur H 5 
Pelton Dick 6 
Pelton Jay 0 5 
Penn frvht I 
Penn Jno \\' 'i 
PerCl'Y D w ! 
Perkins H l~ 1 
Perntti Samuel i; 
Perrine A .\ 1 
Peters Albert 6 
!'<'lersoa Jno 7 
J'tlerHOl W $ lj 
r .::tt lt v: S 1 
Philllp1:1 Chas C 2 
Philllp11 E llis 7 
Phillip!< Geo Mrs 4 
Phillips Herbert 2 
Phillips Huhert 2 
Phillips J L 2 
Phllll1>!1 J Fred 5 
Phllll1>i; Kale Jllrs 
Phllllm1 Lowell D 5 
Phillips Roberl A 5 
I hilllps Selby 6 
Philll1>s Waller 4 
Pickering LawrencP. 6 
PirkC'riug Manville 1 
Pillot t I Zetrerlno 6 
Piper Harry 3 
Pipes Abraham 3 
Pipe!! Chas .~ 
Pi1>es Elmer G 
Pip •s Ray 3 
Pola111l Lewis 1 
Polantt Winnie G 
PoolP C'bas '.! 
Po11C'joy Perman 4 
PortE'r Albert L :i 
Porwr Albert W 3 
Port c>r Clara Mrs 8 
Porter D Allen 6 
Portt'I' Dale E 6 
Porter Geo S G 
Port<'I' Mary Mrs 5 
' 'HIKE TO HECK'S" 
HECK L ER'S ORIGI N A L CUT RATE DRUG ST ORE 
On T he Square Phon e 263 
Porter Thomas 4 
Porter 'Willard 7 
PoulLon Stewart O 6 
Preston Ella l\lrs 6 
Prihanick N 6 
l'rimrose John Mrs 3 
Prindle F A (j 
Proper Peter 5 
Proper R I<; 4 
Prosser Elm<>r E 5 
Prouty C E G 
Punches Anna Mrs 5 
Punches C JI 5 
Punches 0 C 5 
Purdy Bryan R 4 
Purdy Chauncey V 3 
Purdy Jas H 7 
Purdy Man•ln 7 
Pyle Ray G 
Quack Casper I 
Queen B F Mri; 4 
lladabaugh Geo II ?. 
Hams2y Geo 2 
Ramsey Wm 1 
Randolph Jas S 5 
Ransom C A 7 
Ransom Chas V 6 
Ransom Felix 6 
Ransom GilbC'l'l 7 
Ransom Harold 6 
Ransom Harry ·I 
Hansom Harry "' 5 
Hansom Jno \V 7 
Ransom Otto 4 
llansom Philip l 
llani;om W P. G 
Rnusom \\'m 7 
Ransom \Vm A :J 
lleagh J G 5 
HPngh fan! ;; 
Ht•nmi; Jackso11 
lll'Cd C Del110 Ii 
ltt>ecl Chas C 4 
Jl(•ed R n 1 
Ht>eder \\'llson .:'llrs 5 
lkes :'>1inn!e :l 
Rell Jno F Ii 
Rey11olds Ji; K 1 
H!'ynolcls M l\1 l\Trs l 
Hhoads Dwight 4 
Hhyne Henry Ii 
Hke Earl 2 
Hldrnrdi<on Wm .r 5 
Hicle11nur GC'o :! 
lllghlmire \\' S I 
Hight mire Wm 7 
H iluy Raymo11d 4 
Riley Vlayne G 
Ril<.'y Walter G 
Rine Albert 6 
Rhw Stephen A 1 
Rilw Wm G 
Rinehart B J 2 
llin<>hart Earl 5 
Rinehart Ellen Mrs :1 
Rinehart Sherman W 
4 
Rinehart W 0 2 
Roherls Frank G 
Rohortson Chas 2 
H.oh<>rtson Harry 6 
Robertson RusRell 7 
Rollinson C M 1 
Robinson J 0 2 
Robinson Lyman C 
Robinson Orio l 
Roblttt1on Royal 6 
Robson J R 1 
Rockey J W H 1 
RO(·kwell c G 2 
llo('kwell Clifford C •i 
Hockwell Geo A G 
Ro('kwell Thos I 
Rockwell \V C 3 
Rogers V.'ash lngt on 4 
Hoop Jno 5 
ROH(' L 7 
Ross Benjamin 3 
Ross R J 6 
RosH Wm G 
Row f'recl A 6 
!low Wm A 6 
Howley 'T' Newton 7 
Ruhle II N 2 
Rummell J H 
Rush Gay 2 
Rush Ralph 4 
Rush Wm 6 
Ru1:1H('ll J no 1; 
Ryan 0 S l 
Safford Vivian 
Sakala Jacob Ii 
Samelly A Frnnk 3 
S;1nforcl C A 6 
Sant Jus 1 
SapJl Jno 4 
Sat tier Ross 3 
SC'hnehley Chas 4 
SC'hOllOUS H G 7 
Sd10oler Eliz'th Mrs 4 
~· 1JC """ S11mnel r. 
f;cott Carleton A 5 
SC'ol t lo;rnest 1<; :i 
Seo It Frank 4 
Scott Len 6 
Scott Martin J 5 
Scott Virgil 5 
Scott Wm 5 
Sebach W Edward 
Seitz <'has \V 6 
Sellers C 1.; 3 
Sellers P M 6 
Seller:; Russell R 1 
Servais Jo::ieph E i; 
Severns French " ' :l 
Severns Jno E 3 
SevltH S W 5 
Shafer J,awrence I" 
Shaffner· Wm 6 
Sharp AlhPrl 2 
Shar11 llur·~cs>; 7 
Sharp ('Jrns E :! 
Sbarp Delia 1 
Sharp J<~dward 5 
Sharp l!arry R 5 
Sharp rre111·y 4 
Sharp Nt>wton 2 
Sharp Philip 2 
Shaw !o'rank 6 
Shaw Harry .Mrs 
SbearPr f<:arl L 7 
Sheff Pr (' B 3 
Sheffer It' M 7 
Sbeffe1· I.t1('y s a 
Shellenbur~PI' Chu,; ; 
Shellenbarirnr H B i 
Shelll•nburl{cr H l\1 7 
Sheph•ml 1<; H ; 
Sherman llurd 2 
Sherma11 I A 2 
Shinn11h(•1·1·y Bro:-1 'I 
Shinnahcrry Chas 4 
Shinnnh<•rry Frank I 
Shipley Paul 4 
Shipmnu Mary J l\Trs 
1 
Shoemnk<'r Jno 1 
Shope ('haH Upton !i 
Shou,:th Jo!leph H 1 
Shou~h Wm H 1 
Shoult1< Jose11h F 6 
Shoults Orrnl 4 
Shoultz J W l\lrs 3 
Showaltcw J<}mma l 
Shufelt C M 6 
Shuff Rollie 4 
Shuff Walter 4 
Shuman Hohcrt C 5 
Shult AlfrPd G 6 
Si~lar J J\I Mrs 1 
SimpkhlR Albert 5 
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Simpkins W 6 
Simmons Cecil 5 
Simmons Fred 5 
Simmons Samuel 5 
Simmons T R 5 
Sims Chas 2 
Sims Ray E 5 
Skeen Bert 1 
Skeen Carl N 1 
Skeen Clements 5 
Skeen E B 3 
Sk en Earl 1 I 
Skeen Ma1·y E Mrs 1 
Skeen 0 F 1 
Skeen Oscar 5 
Slack H E 4 
Slack Stephen A 6 
Slaughter L M 2 · 
Sleeman George 1 
Siigan J M 6 
Slingluff H G 3 
Sloan Wm 5 
Smitb Calvin P 6 
Smith Chas ~ 4 
Smith Clyde 3 
Smitb Ella E 4 
Smitb HM 6 
Smith Harry E 4 
Smith Hany J 2 
Smith Jessie L L 
Smith L 6 
Smith Neal W 4 
Smith Robert 4 
Smith T L 4 
Smith \'tilla C 4 
Smith WA 3 
Smith Wylie 4 
Smothers L A 1 
Snow Alonzo B 1 
Snow Noble 2 
Snyder Edward 3 
Snyder Samuel 1 
Sockman B R 2 
Rockman Paul 2 
South Mark 1 
South Susan Mrs 1 
South Vincent 4 
Sowers Villa Mrs 3 
Spearman Chas F 2 
Spearman Clyde 2 
Spearinan Ernest G 
Spearman Fred 2 
Spearman Peo 5 
Spearman Jno S 6 
Spearman Lester 2 
Spearman Mary Mrs 2 
Spearman Wm 2 
Spellman Joseph M 5 
Sperry A J 2 
Sperry E L 2 
Spindler George 3 
Spittle Harry T 1 
Spohn Henry 1 
Spohn Martin R 2 
Springer W T 4 
Spurling F1eet f 6 
Squires Douglas 6 
Squires Earl G 
Squires J M 5 
Squires Lee 6 
Squires Leroy 7 
Staats Chas W 5 
Staats Edw'ln L 5 
Staats Elmer 5 
Staats Jas 0 5 
Staats L L 5 
Stamm Geo 6 
Stamm W L 6 
Starr Ma1·y 1 
Steinmetz Arthur 3 
Steinmetz Clinton 3 
Steinmetz Howard 3 
Steinmetz Lawrence 3 
Stevens Lawrence W 4 
Stevens W F 6 
Stevenson Frank 7 
Stewart Robert 6 
Still Wm Taylor 6 
Stinebaugh J Mrs 1 
Stinemates Geo 4 
Stinemetz J B 7 
Stinemetz J L Hoy 4 
Stinemetz Mary 4 
Stiner Ralph 5 
Stilt Thos 6 
Stokes A D 3 
Stokel! David 2 
Stokes .r C 5 
Stokes P S 2 
Stone Howard 4 
Stone Wm E 1 
Stoneberger F E 6 
Stricker Walter 1 
Stringfellow Chas 1<-; 1 
Stull J B 1 
Stull Lewis 3 
Stmtz H J 2 
Suitt Shannon P 3 
Suttles Chas G 
Sutton .T W 5 
Swain Ira 3 
Swain Wm 3 
Swank Carl 1 
Swigart Coleman 4 
Swigert Clyde 5 
Swingle EC 5 
Swingley Richard 6 
Swoger Chas 1 
Tablet Arthur V 6 
Tasher Fred 6 
Taylor AB 4 
Taylor B F 4 
Taylor Carl E 3 
Taylor Fred Mrs 5 
Taylor Hoy 2 
Taylor J M 7 
Taylor Jas J 3 
Taylor Jessie 6 
Taylor Jno 3 
Taylor Ralph 1 
Taylor Reece 2 
'reeters Clyde 7 
Temple Arthur 2 
Temple Joyce 6 
Thalls Wm 6 
Tharp Henry 2 
Thatcher Frank 7 
Tha:ver E J 2 
Thayer Geo E 4 
Thayer Pierce A 3 
Thomas A T 4 
Thomas Earl 6 
Thomas F loyd 4 
Thomas Walter S 6 
Thompson Arthur 1 
Thompson Chester 6 
Thompson David 6 
Thompson J Lafe 6 
Thompson Lewis 4 
Tier Chas 0 1 
Tish Geo 5 
Tish Jennie Mrs 1 
Tish Melvin 7 
Todd Joseph 6 
Todd Roy 1 
Tonjes E W 1 
Totman Edward 4 
Totman Jno W 4 
Totman Joseph S 6 
Totman Wilber 1 
Totten A L 4 
Traub Edward 5 
Trease Darwin C 6 
Tucker Carl T 1 
Tucker Clyde 7 
Tucker EB 6 
Tucker Guy 7 
Tulloss Chas R 7 
Turner Geo 1 
Turner Paul Ci 
Turney Clyde 4 
Turney Ezra 4 
Twigg Joo 6 
Twinem P A 4 
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Ule ry J M 3 
Ulery W F 3 
Underwood Chas 6 
Underwood Wm 6 
Vall Stanley 1 
Valentine Mabel R 5 
Valentine S E 5 
Vanatta C O 4 
Vanatta Samuel 5 
Vanatta Sperry 4 
Van Ausdale Herman G 
Van Ausdale James 6 
Vance Edward H 3 
Vance Oscar 4 
Vanderveld Chas 6 
Van Ostrand Russell 4 
Van Rhoden B F 4 
Van Riper J H 1 
Van Riper '\\'m 1 
Van Voorhis Carey 4 
Yan Voorhis Carl 4 
Van Voorhis Chas 6 
Van Voorhis Hannah 
Mrs 4 
Van Wlnklen C 3 
Veach French C 3 
Veach Harold 1 
Veatch Harold 1 
Vernon Carl 1 
Vernon Edward 4 
Ve rnon Lawrence 6 
Vernon Thompson 1 
Vernon Wm 3 
Vess Jno 4 
Vian Ernest 5 
Vian M J 1 
Vian Marlon 6 
Vincent Fred H 3 
Vincent J .J Mrs 1 
Waddell Jas 1 
Waddell Wm Bernard '' 
\Vade Anna Mrs 4 
\Vaggerman I F 6 
Wagner AG 1 
Wagner Chas 1 
Wagner G C 1 
Wagner Jas D 4 
\Vagner M A Mrs 1 
Wagner M C 1 
W~lcott J L 4 
Wa'lcott Isaac 4 
Walker Edward 3 
Walker Oliver 3 
Wall Chester 6 
·wallace Geo 6 
Wallace Martha 7 
W alters Ola 1 
Walton Percival C 4 
Walton Stanley S 4 
Ward Chas G 4 
Ward Chester 4 
Ward Della Mrs 4 
Ward Frank D 4 
Ward J Frank 4 
Ware Chas E t; 
Warman Fred 3 
Watson Clarence D 6 
Watso'n I W 4 
Watson Jno T 1 
\Vatson Leroy D 4 
Watson Oliver 6 
Watson R Abraham 6 
Watts Zane Leroy 6 
Weaver Chas J 6 
Weaver Earl 4 
Weaver Elmer 4 
Weaver Peter 4 
Weaver Silas 5 
\.Veaver Wm 4 
Webb George 1 
Webb Thos W 1 
Webster Glenn 5 
Weekly ML 4 
Welker Jno 1 
\Yelker Kizzie 7 
Welker Wilber 1 
Weller Stewart 6 
Wells U G 4 
Welsh JD 5 
\Vertz Carl 6 
Wery Zella 6 
Wharton Clyde 2 
Wharton Jno W 3 
Wheele r RB 1 
Whetse l w F 6 
Wblte Earl F 7 
\Vhlte Fred L 1 
White Geo 0 7 
White J Oliver 7 
White J no L 7 
\\'bite Viola Mrs 7 
Wilcox E C 4 
Wilkllli> Frank G 
Williams E C 6 
Williams Fred L 3 
Williams G W 1 
Williams H H 6 
Williams Loren 6 
Williams W F 6 
Wllllamson H~en 4 
Wilmott Paul 6 
Wilmott Z 6 
Wilson David 2 
Wilson Lloyd W 2 
Wilson WA 6 
Wilson W W 2 
Wing Wm 4 
Winland Alonzo 4 
Winland Jas 6 
Winland Lee 6 
Winland Oliver 6 
Wlnterrlnger Jesse 1 
Wise C C 4 
Wffie Carlton 7 
Wise J E 3 
Wohlford Albert 5 
Wohlford Chas 5 
Wolf Arthur C 7 
Wolf Fred 6 
Wolt Harry 6 
Wolte Chas 7 
Wolford Ray 5 
Wolfrom Marvin E a 
Wonders Jas E 4 
Woodhull Ella 4 
Wood~ Don Mrs 1 
Wood11 Harold 3 
Wood!! Harper :t 
\VooclH Mal'ion 3 
Wooley Wm 4 
\Yool!<Oll David 1 
\Yorkman Asa 6 
Workman Raymond G 
Wright A M 2 
Wright Chas G 
Wrh:ht Edl\'ar 5 
Wrh.rht Harry S 1 
Wyant II C 1 
Wyant J R 1 
Wyant Jno 3 
Wyker Arthur 2 
Wynlcoop E M Mrs 4 
Yarman Jno 5 
Yauger AW 2 
Yaul{er Julian S 2 
Yauge1· Ralph 2 
Yat11:1•r :)amuel \V 7 
Yauger Tracy F G 
Y eagt>1 Harry 1 
Yerian Milo 2 
Yoakam Dwight G 
Yoaknm E M 5 
Yoakam Jno 2 
Yocum Claude 7 
Young Frank 1 
Young C:eorge 3 
Votu1t J Edward 6 
Zelitler Melvin 7 
Zimmerman Addle 2 
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